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TLv Role of Tlx Greek Flag Liner 'QUEEN FREDERICA ” 
in Tlx Promotion of Greek Tourism

The National Hellenic Arncru an Line 
whose Greek fla^ liner Queen Irederica” 
is in regular service between Piraeus and 
New York, has made £rcat strides during 
the last two years in promoting tourism in 
(ireetc Keeping in mind the high ideals 
of the Line s founder, the late Eugene 
Eugenides, and perpetuating Ins hopes and 
aspirations, the National Hellenic Ameri- 
ian Line was not moved by motives of 
profit alone in operating the S S Queen 
rrederiva. I hey have happily combined 
the pursuit of business with a deep sense 
of national pride, for one of the goals of 
this luxurious Greek flag liner has been to 
attract American tourists to Greece and 
also to encourage Greek American organ
izations to visit their motherland. The 
contribution of the National Hellenic 
American Line in promoting national 
tourism and publicizing Greece as a 
h« spitable. picturesque, and inexpensive 
country, has already given fruitful results

One of the special endeavors of the 
National Hellenic American Line has 
Ken to further Greek culture and the 
arts. Ihe S S Queen Frederica, famed 
for her truly Greek atmosphere, Greek 
personnel. Greek cuisine and Greek enter
tainment, brought Greek culture to these 
shores with each visit in the guise of the 

Greek I iterary Exhibit which displayed 
all the important literary works of Greek 
authors. Greek Americans were n >vv able 
to browse around and buy the latest best 
sellers or old classics whenever the ship 
was in port.

I he Queen Ercdertca’ was instrumen
tal in bringing to Greece during the Ath
ens festival a large* group of European 
intellectuals who represented a cross sec
tion of the world of letters, politics and 
art from Italy, frame and Germany. The 
benefits derived by this cruise were lauded

Port of Pirarus.

Atltnit.il C. /). ( omloyannii, i tptain 0/ //>< 
N S Quetn Irederu./ ,/»</ ./ helot tti pirson- 
ulity irith ihcpu txtursionisls. i% shout: 
uiti) 1956 'iht pj (Juan K.il/inpe Beskas.

by the Greek press as these European 
m tables who were guests of the Greek 
Government, publicized Greece as a tour 
1st paradise in their respective countries.

Another worthy contribution of the 
National Hellenic American Line to the 
cause of tourism has been the recent ex
cursion of American Mayors with the 
S S Queen frcderica Ihis excursion was 
a great success and helped immeasurably 
towards the future Hounshing of Greek 
tourism.

Ihe popular Greek Liner Queen 
frederica was chosen by many Greek 
American organizations for their annual 
excursions to Gretrce during the past two 
years. Li 19^7 this fine ship was again 
chosen exclusively by many organiza
tions, speaibended by the Order of Ahepa.
Their sailing dates 
Order of Ahepa 
Kastonan Sex . Omonoia 
Konnthian S<k icty 
Fan Samian Society 
Pan Messmian Society 
Pan Lesvian Society 
Pan ( retan Six icty 
Pan Arcadian S*icty 

I or the exc urs

will K.- as follows
Mar.
Apr
May
May

27, lyv
2-1, 19M 
19, 197 7 
19, 19'7

May 19. 19'' 
May 19. 19'7 
Inly I S, 19'7 
July 1C I9'7 

tin Pan Mcsmiii-
ans ami the Pan-Cretans, the J* S Ouytn

Frederica will make special stops at Kala- 
mata and C hania, respectively, en route to 
Piraeus, I ins deviation from the ship's 
regular schedule burdens the Line with 
very high operating costs. However, since 
tlie Queen Frederica" is the "national" 
ship of Greece, in spirit as well as in fact, 
it is natural that the Greek Americans 
visiting their mother country should be 
facilitated in every way Also, the Na
tional Hellenic American Line is not over
looking the prestige and fnunci.il assist
ance which these two fine ports would 
enjoy by playing host to an ocean liner 
the size of the Queen Frederica. It 
might eventually lead to developing the 
potentialities of these fine and historic 
sites to the thriving, busy sea ports that 
they ought to be.

Hie National Hellenic American Line 
has announced that the "Queen Frederica," 
which returns to service in March after 
spending almost four months in the ship
yard, cull undergo extensive reconstruc
tion and refurnishing. A large number 
ot new lourist class cabins with private 
shower and toilet will be installed, which 
will make it possible for the "Queen" to 
carry more passengers in spaciousness and 
comfort.

T he sailing of March 27, 1957, will be 
a gala, festive occasion. On the one hand 
because it will he Ihe year's first sailing 
and on the other because the ship will car 
ry the Ahepa Easter Excursion to Greece.
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The 1957 Excursion to Greece
Once again the Annual Ahepa Excursion to Greece

is scheduled to sail on the S/S Queen Frederica from New York on 
'X'ednesday. March 27, 1957. Commander of the 195- excursion is 
Past Supreme President John G. Thevos, currently serving with great 
distinction as Administrative Director of F.aw Enforcement and Public 
Safety of the State of New Jersey With Brother Thevos at the helm, 
we know that the leadership of the excursion has been entrusted to 
one who is admirably equipped by training, personality and service to 
our fraternity to represent the Order of Ahepa on this goodwill mission 
and he its eloquent spokesman in the land of our fathers.

This pilgrimage to our Motherland 
is now an established Ahepa tradition 
and is the annual precursor of the in
flux of tourists that visit Greece to 
enjoy a holiday of relaxation amidst 
the glorious Hellenic antiquities in 
unsurpassed settings of natural beauty 
and in a salubrious climate renowned 
the world over.

The choice of S/S Queen Frederica 
to carry the Ahepa excursionists to 
Mother Hellas again in 1957 is based 
on the satisfactory services rendered 
to the Ahepa excursionists in 1955 
and 1956, on the fact that it is the 
largest and fastest liner under the 
Greek Hag, and on the further fact 
that all profits from this ship go to 
the Eugenides Foundation for the 
education of Greek youths in Greece 
and abroad. This luxuriously ap

pointed ship has been recently remodeled and redecorated to make it 
more spacious, more comfortable and more beautiful tor the accom
modation, comfort and pleasure of the Ahepa excursionists.

The Queen Frederica will sail with the Ahepa excursionists from 
New York Harbor on March 2", 1957, and will pay brief visits to the 
most famous ports on its way to Piraeus All Ahcpans, members ot 
the Daughters of Penelope. Maids ot Athens. Sons of Pericles, their 
relatives and Inends are cordially invited to join the 19*>"’ Excursion 
on this truly great floating palace flying the Greek flag, with the most 
congenial, considerate and conscientious leader ever to serve Ahepa. 
Please make your reservations for accommodations NOW.

r.
JOHN (.. THI VOS

The important role education should have m AhepaN pro
gram has been given emphasis anew by Supreme President John I. 
Manta. In his talks before small and large groups and in his commu
nications to the chapters. Brother Manta has vigorously expounded 
the benefits to be derived by the younger generation through an ex
panded educational program on our part It is his contention that now 
that Ahepa has fulfilled most ot its obligations in the field of naturali
zation and Americanization, the time is propitious for us to embark 
on a major educational endeavor the objective ■>} which would he the 
creation of a Hellenic Cultural Fund for the {manual implementation 
of our Greek language community schools. The Supreme President 
feels strongly that such a movement is imperative if we are to preserve 
here m the I'nited States the Hellcme language, culture and tradi
tions for the generations that are to come after us 

* * *
For the past several years, the Order of Ahepa through its 

fusticc for Cyprus Committee anti the columns of Fur Aiifpan has 
been championing and promoting the cause of the Cypriote people to 
achieve their rightful aspirations through the application of the prin
ciple of self-determination The policy of the Order as ev.un;:a*td at 
the New York National Convention is to continue its efforts in behalf 
of Cyprus until the bar of public opinion compels Circat Britain to 
recognize the just claims of the Cypriotes to self-determination It is, 
therefore, with pleasure that we present in this issue the article on 
the C yprus question bv Mr. George N Rossides, one of the eight mem
bers of the inner council of the Cyprus Fthnarchv It is timely, in 
tcrcsting, and informative.

The management of Twt AHEPAN I' making a Mstematic
effort to increase its advertising volume. Brother Jack Zartadnnlas of 
New York has been appointed Advertising Manager and we are desir
ous of appointing regional representatives to solicit advertising in their 
respective areas on a very libeial commission basis Tm Ant pan has 
the largest circulation of any (.reck American periodical in the I’nited 
States and Cana.la anil reaches the most important and most mfluen 
tial segment of the Hellenic element in America. It is an ideal adver
tizing medium for the products and services of national organizations, 
lor further pertinent information, please communicate with George 
Dimas. Editor, 105 Haven Avenue. New York *>2. V Y
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AHEPA FAMILY PROTECTIVE FUND
By GEORGE J. MARGOLES 
Counsellor. Bit. of Directors

Much }-A\ ORABLK INTEREST ami comment 
has been generated since the establishment ot 
the Ahepa Family Protective Fund. Such a 

reaction is understandable and reflects the desires of 
the membership to participate in a protection program 
which will benefit ALL members of the entire Ahepa 
Familv alike.

Of particular interest is 
the plan adopted by the 
New York National Con
vention whereby every 
good-standing member of 
the Order of Ahepa and its 
auxiliaries has the right to 
purchase death benefit pro
tection in units of S 100.00 
each at the rate of Sd.00 a 
unit a year up to a total of 
S 1.000.00. The important 
features of this plan are:

(11 M aximum protection 
at minimum cost and equal 
benefits for equal payments, 

t-’i Benefits are available to every member of the 
Order o: Ahepa and its auxiliaries upon payment of 
p y chapter dues in full, regardless of age or condition 
of health.

(3) Certificates issued will have no cash or loan 
values and <: aw no dividends Proceeds are payable 
at face value on the death of the patdcipating member 
if not more than '0 days in arrears with the current 
year's dues

(41 Benefits are in addition to the $-30.00 Emer
gency Death Benefit now in effect and available to 
eligible members.

i 51 The Fund at all times will he under the iuris- 
diction and control of the Order of Ahepa The re
sources pres?-, e and good-name of the O-der of 
Ahepa are pledged so!1. :Sv behind every certificate 
issued.

As the name > : the plan recc r.i - m-. of
the basic inescapable needs of every member of the 
Ahepa Family toward then-selves and the - families 
by providing a fund which can. be used or the imme
diate aid to distressed wives, children, relatives and

■eneht
este

vate

By eliminating the profit motive incentive, broker 
and agency commissions, and utilizing existing ad
ministrative facilities now available within the frame
work of the Supreme Headquarters, the Order is able 
to offer on a group basis, low-cost benefits to the mem
bership that cannot be secured elsewhere. Rates being 
charged under the new plan are sound, safe and will 
provide adequate reserves and cushion to guarantee 
the payment of all death benefits when payable.

Out experience over the past 20 years with the 
Emeigency Death Benefit Fund attests to the sound- 
rc-s and leasibility of our new plan. Since its inception 
in 1935. the Emergency Death Benefit Fund has paid 
out $855,813.34 and still has an over-all surplus. This 
phenomenal undertaking, based on a $200.00 certificate. 
!'■?> been succes ullv operated at the rate of $1.00 per 
hundrec — li h the amount being charged under the 
Abe; Famih Protective Fund. Had the new rates 
been in effect since 1935 the Order would have a cash 
reserve of over one million dollars today!

The Ahepa Family Fund plan is a good "buy" for 
the entire membership of the Ahepa Family, irrespec
tive of age. An examination, analysis and comparison 
with other fraternal and commercial plans substanti
ates this statement. This becomes crystal clear in view 

the fact that a subscribing member must pay $20.00 
per y ear for 50 t ears before cash outlay will exceed a 

eath benefit of $1,000.00. Such a cash payment would 
c :y evert member, even the youngest, beyond his 
or her normal life expectancy.

rhe Ahepa family Protective Fund is a progres- 
-ive step torward The plan is fraternal, benevolent 
a - i treats all members as equal and alike. It is con- 
-tstett* with the ims. purposes and objectives of the 
Order of Ahepa It recognizes the proposition that 

mutuality or interest and cooperation, every 
c -. v - and old alike, can help to secure the 

wc. : r- or - other member by extending a fraternal 
r.. r- ot . ssistance. and at the -.ame time enable his or 
her rather, ra ther, son. daughter or relative, who are 
rr.en-.oers ’ re Ahepa anil Daughters ol Penelope, 
to err-ov - ur low-cost protection not otherwise 
available.

Aside from the foregoing considerations, the plan 
w n'.uch to stabilize our existing membership,
w. . irtuuce and attract Hellenes to join our ranks and 
w... create a healthier and strongei organization. It 

- Ah-. idy FRATERNAL Oidci 
N a is the tare for the entire membership — offi- 

.ets >• r tremrers auke — to join forces and to col- 

.ec-ive.y w rk • .ethe- in executing the mandate of 
.Nca > .. C r.vtntion The net result will be a 

' ram, a vibrant and progressive
A'epa : ...y res- >;ve to the needs and desires of the

t.lOKt.l I MUM,Olds

rh r a hip\\



EASY AS .

pA
*/
c\

.T FAMILY PROTECT DON 
R AHEPANS AND DAUCDiTEIR

CLIP, SIGN AND MAIL 
APPLICATION

ENCLOSE YOUR
CHECK OR MONEY-ORDER
FOR $20.00

PAY YOUR 1957 
DUES IN FULL TO 
YOUR CHAPTER

SAME 
CHARGE 
TO ALL 

MEMBERS

$20
FOR FULL 

COVERAGE 
FOR EACH 

YEAR

AHEPA FAMILY PROTECTIVE FUND 
1422 K Street, N.W., Washington 5, D. C.

APPLICATION FOR BENEFIT PARTICIPATION

I. . age

a "ood standing member of Chapter No. ,
City of , State ,

residing at No. , .
. , having paid my chapter

dues for the year IQS?, apply for $1,000.00 participation 
in the Order of Ahepa Family Protective Fund for which 
1 enclose my first annual contribution of $20.00. I also 
agree to both contribute $20.00 annually and to pay my 
chapter dues by no later than the 30th day of March of 
each year after 193 7, for the benefit of my

, whose name and address is:
(Relationship)

I also agree that said $1,000.00 shall become payable 
to my beneficiary only if my death occurs when the pay
ments herein mentioned shall have been made according 
to the terms of this application: and that neither I nor my 
beneficiary shall be entitled to any loan, dividends or in
terest from said benefit:

I further agree that the terms in this application may 
be amended by the Directors of this Fund or by the Ahepa 
National Convention to comply with the laws of my state 
or province and that such amendments shall have the 
same force ad effect as if in this application when I sign 
it. or in the Benefit Certificate evidencing my beneficiary s 
rights of participation.

I further agree that my beneficiary's tights to partici
pate shall commence upon compliance with the terms of 
this application and wi'l continue as long as both my chap
ter dues and $20.00 contribution to said Fund are paid 
annually by not later than the 30th day of March after 
1937.

IN WITNESS WHEKEOF I have hereunto signed my 

name this day 19

(Applicant's Signature)

NO MEDICAL EXAMINATION - NO AGE LIMIT
MAXIMUM PROTECTION AT MINIMUM COST

EQUAL BENEFITS FOR EQUAL PAYMENTS
$J A N r A R Y. 19 3 7



“An All-Ont Drive” to End All Drives
For The Ahepa School and Dormitory For Orphan Boys

HI. PROJEC 1 ADOPTED by the Houston Convention 
in 19M, and paraded through the Ahepa Domain per
ennially thereat ter in sear- h of support, must be brought 

to a complete and successful termination in the coming year.
Aside from the priceless personal services freely given, and 

the unrecorded monies spent privately bv all who have labored 
unselfishly to raise money for this project, the gross collections 
by the various National Committees, from individual donors, 
from lotteries and ether methods, amount to SI’9,048.81.

The expenses incurred in their respective efforts - for 
printing, mailing, postage, advertising, clerical services, travel 
and the like total, to date, Si7,865.’h; leaving S91.18y.ss 
available tor the project. Out of this sum our predecessors have 
already paid $7,200.00 for architectural plans Therefore the 
net balance in the fund, as ot September 1. 19S6, amounted to 
scarcely $S 4,000.00.

At this rate, if the methods of our predecessors are fol
lowed, and arc met w ith the same measure of success, it will 
take another 6 or 7 years to raise the amount necessary to com
plete this undertaking.

(oven implicit confidence, loyal cooperation and faithful 
performance by our Districts, ( hapters and veteran leaders of 
our Order, we have adopted a plan through which the max 
imum amount needed to complete the Ahepa School and Dor
mitory tor Orphan Boys, w ill lx raised on the eve of March 
2S, 19S7.

The main features of our plan are

1. To incite the whole of Hellenism in the United 
States, ( anada and the Bahamas to join the Order of 
Ahepa in celebrating the 1 ytith Anniversary of Greek 
Independence with a banquet lor the benefit of the 
proposed School and Dormitory for Orphan Boys
2. As a first step towards the accomplishment of this 
purpose, each chapter president w ill appoint now, a 
committee of s, himself included, and will designate 
the Chairman, Vice Chairman, Secretary and Treas 
urer.
v Ihe Chairman will, within S days after his ap
pointment, invite the priest and president of the Or 
thodox ( ommunify, and the president of each Hel
lenic organization within his ( hupter's jurisdiction 
to meet with his ( ommittec at a certain time and 
place to plan the joint celebration w ith a banquet for 
the benefit of the proposed School and Dormitory for 
(■reck Orphan Boys.

The important step to be taken at this meeting is to ap
point a committee of s to secure a hotel, hall, or other suitable 
place to accommodate the number that can lx- reasonably ex- 
petted to attend the banquet. The number should not lx- un 
dercstimutcd. because wt ire confident that the ( hurch and 
all other Hellenic Organizations of both sexes will cooperate 
with us in this worthy cause.

Before adjourning this meeting, a definite time and place 
must lx designated lor the next meeting to lx- held within a 
week to receive the report ot the Banquet Hall (ommittec, 
and to definitely decide the place ot the banquet.

I. I tch Chapter President is hereby requested and 
urged to take the steps outlined above, and to report 
to the Supreme Headquarters the names and ad

dresses of the officers and members of his Committee, 
the organizations represented by each, and the name, 
address and capacity of the place where the combined 
banquet will be held. The menu will be simple — 
Orphan's Fare Bean Soup, Olives. Cheese, Sal

ad, Lamb, Rctsina, Greek pastry and coffee. All of 
these steps arc requested to be taken and the reports, 
including the approximate cost of such a dinner 
served at the place chosen, mailed to Headquarters 
without waiting for further directions.

■v. All of the details — including posters, releases 
tor local publicity, tickets and prices of admission, 
seating arrangements, speeches, speakers, and all 
ether items connected with the banquets, will be 
furnished and or handled through Supreme Head
quarters under the direction of a Top Committee 
which is presently organizing with the following: 
Archbishop Michael, Honorary Chairman;
Supreme President John L. Manta, Chairman:
Harris J. Booras, Vice-Chairman;
Gc age J. Margolc-s. Secretary;
George D. Raptieu, Corresponding Secretary;
Louis Christopoulos, Treasurer;
Van Nomikos. Steve Scopas, Chris Karafotias, lames 

Zolotas, Costas Herouvis, John A. Kiamos, Theo 
Costas George H. Johnson, Aristides Georgiades, 
George Adamakas and William Girgulis, Com
mittee Counsellors.

(>. Hre members of each District Lodge arc auto
matically members of each Banquet Committee in 
their respective jurisdictions and are charged with tL 
duty and responsibility of making sure that each and 
every chapter in their jurisdiction complies with this 
plan and with the directions of the Top Committee 
issued through the corresponding secretary.

7. Hie heart and soul of this plan are: Unanimity 
i’f Pnrp ti Un/frirmity of Action.

It is the first time that all sacred and secular Hellenic Or
ganizations are asked to do the same thing at the same time for 
the same purpose. Imagine the entire Hellenic family on this 
continent sitting to the same meal, on the same night. listen 
mg to the same speeches and doing it all for the benefit of 
the same mutually previous purposes — the presentation of 
family ties and the perpetuation of Hellenic culture, language 
and religion.

Hie extreme- novelty of the idea is a challenge to intrigue 
us into doing it. Once it works as we are sure it will ■ 
our power, prestige and potential progress will be unlimited.

Please take the first step nou. at this meeting, and notify 
Headquarters of your action with the names and addresses of 
viHir < ommittec.

Reprinted from the \otember li, 19%, Su
preme lodge Unlit tin for the information and 
guidance of the chapter officers and membership 
of the Ahepa, the Daughters of Penelope, the 
Maids of Athens and the Sons of Pericles.
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The Ahepa And The Sons Oi Pericles
By PETER T. KOURIDES, Supreme Vice-President

I WELL REMEMBER thirty years a^o 
the birth of the Sons of Pentles in 
Manchester, New Hampshire tor I 

was one of the ten boys that were gathered 
together by Dr Alexander P. Cambadhis 
to form its Mother Lodge. I reiall the 
hopes and the dreams that its idealistic 
founder had for this organization. 1 know 
personally of the hlotid, sweat and tears 
that were put into it during that formative 
period.

In a very short time this fraternity 
spread throughout the country and the 
Philadelphia National Convention ol the 
Ahepa in 1926 adopted it as its official 
junior auxiliary. As a result, its growth 
became even more accelerated so that w ith- 
in a few years it had nearly 200 chapters.

II
It was not long thereafter when the 

Ahepa started receiving its accumulated 
dividends from the small investment it 
had made in nurturing the Sons of Pericles 
through its infancy. Into the Ahepa came 
the former Sons of Pericles, who had 
graduated from their basic fraternal train
ing m this junior organization, to give to 
us not only members but leaders. The last 
four Supreme Presidents, who have pre
ceded the present incumbent, have all been 
Sons of Pericles. Many of our present 
most distinguished Ahepa leaders have 
served their apprenticeship and acquired 
their experience in fraternal affairs 
through the Sons of Pericles, lo be per
fectly blunt, the Sons of Pericles have 
been the very life blood of the Ahepa. 
Without the Sons of Pericles during the 
last three decades, it is seriously to be 
doubted whether the Ahepa would have 
•ud within its ranks sufficient vitality to 
have survived.

Ill
Though the Ahepa has gladly taken the 

leadership that the Sons ot Pericles had 
prepared and supplied, it has sadly neg
lected its responsibility to its junior order. 
As a result of this neglect and general 
lack of interest, the Sons of Pericles have 
reached a new low in membership and 
effectiveness. As of June }0, 19s6 its 
paid membership for the first halt of 19V> 
was only 656. Out of 2-f 1 i hapters that 
have been organized, there are but thirty- 
four in existence and of these only twelve- 
have more than twenty members. Eight 
entire districts with seventy chapters do 
not have a single paid up member in good 
standing. District number 9, which cov 
ers four New England states and includes 
the Mother Lodge chapter of Manchester, 
New Hampshire, does not have any active

Fahian Baehrach. X< w York
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chapters whatever even though it is situ
ated in an area which is heav ily populated 
by our people. Its total income from its 
chapters for the last fiscal year was 
SI.tio.oo. It is obvious from these 
startling statistics that the Sons of Per
icles exists in name only and that in tact 
the Order of Ahepa does not have at the 
present time a junior auxiliary.

IV
The sooner we realize the full signifi

cance of tins development and all ot its 
implications, the better it will be both 
for the Ahepa and the Sons ol Pericles. 
The time has come when we must review 
our entire relationship with our junior 
order and determine once and lor all as 
to whether the Ahepa really needs the 
Sons ot Pericles. It it is decided that the 
Sons of Pericles arc necessary to the con 
tinued existence and growth of the Ahepa, 
then we must completely change our en
tire attitude towards our junior auxiliary.

It must be realized at the outset that we 
can have a junior order only it w e are w ill 
ing to assume the responsibility ot ad
ministering its operation and completely 
financing the same It is obvious that you 
cannot have a national fraternity on an 
annual budget ol $1.710.00. It is my 
opinion that the Sons ot Pericles w ill re 
ejeure $25,000.00 per year tor its maxi
mum operation and that the entire cost 
thereof should lx borne by the Ahepa.

The Sons ot Pericles should not lx- ex 
nested to have to worry about financing 
its operations. Ibis should lx done by 
the Ahepa in the same manner as parents 
assume lull responsibility for the financial 
rcciuircmcnts of their children.

V
Much has been said of late as to the 

phenomenal growth of the Greek Ortho
dox Ycxith Association, more popularly 
known as GOYA. It is certainly true that 
it has established itselt throughout the 
country but this has been accomplished 
because the Archdiocese has been willing 
to spend thousands of dollars thereon, re
alizing fully that the tuture ot our church 
in America depends on our ability to hold 
our younger generation to the fold.

VI
It must be further noted that paying 

the bill in full of the Sons ot Pericles 
operational costs will not suffice. It will 
also be required that for the next two or 
three years the reactivation of our junior 
order must become the primary objective 
of our fraternity. 'Iliis cannot lx- done 
by the boys. It must be accomplished by 
the Ahepans themselves. Each district and 
each chapter must take full responsibility 
for gathering our youngsters together in 
each community and supervising the en
tire organization and operation ot the Sons 
of Pericles chapter that is locally estab
lished. Though the boys will lx- given 
freedom of action within their chapters, 
tactful superv ision must be maintained by 
the Ahepa so that these chapters once they 
are reactivated continue to surv ive. Like 
indulgent parents, the Ahepans must cater 
to the Sons of Pericles in their Icxulity so 
that we may never again hear from our 
youngsters the dreadful charge of neglect 
and abandonment.

VII
At national headejuarters in W ashing 

ton a separate office should lx- established 
for the Sons of Pericles and a well paid 
permanent executive secretary should be 
engaged who can devote his entire time 
to the administrative and organizational 
work of the junior order. On a district 
basis legislation should be approved at the 
St. I ixiis National ( onvention creating 
the oltkc of District Supervisor of the 
S> ns of Pericles in every district lodge 
and whose sole duty shall lx to supervise 
the activities of the Sons of Pericles in his 
district. It is not possible to expect that 
such national or district supervision can be 
done by youngsters who are at School and 
who have neither the time nor the means 
thereof.

VIII
l uless the Ahepa is willing to assume 

the heavy financial and supervisory obli
gations outlined in this article, it will be 
best it we openly admit that we cannot 
alford the luxury of a junior order and 
promptly dissolve the Sons of Pericles.
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H IlPOfiGHIIS TOY KYnPIAKOY ZHTHMATOI AIA THI 

EIEMEEni TP.N TEAEYTA1P.N rETONOTPN

'Vno TEnPriOY N. P.Q1Z16H
MtAoo«; too E0vap)(iKoO EopSociAioo Kai too Ppaiptiou E0vapxioi<; Konpoo

MEXPI ttpo AAi><jv f)p£pcjv ai 
&ta8f otic; tnc; ApEpiKaviKrjr, 
KoSEpvi^OEOx; (jt; tpoc; t6 £r\- 

Tt]pa too KuirpiaKoO Aaoo bid tfjv 
aotobidflEoiv too, f|Oav dp<})i6oAot.

Av Kai ^ dttEAEuOEpEOOu; taiv dtot 
kiov f|To Kai Eivai (jaoiKr) dpxn 'rn'i 
iE^EpiKtic; •rtoAitiKf)c; tijv 'Hvcjpf- 
vcov rioXitEitov, Zv tootok; Z) dvtipE- 
xtoniou; tfjq ApEptKaviKfjc; KoSEpvr)- 
oecj<; Kata tr)v ao^r)Tr|aiv too Kuitpi- 
okoo t,r|Tr|paToc; Zvcomov trie; PEViKiic; 
JiovEXEi oeok; tu»v 'HvcopEVtov 'E0VCOX 
Kata tdv AEKtpSpiov 1954. koSox; Kai 
tdv SEtTEpSpiov 1955, Z<j>aivEto 6ti 
ZiTr)pEd^ETo 6n6 Tcov AyyAo-ToopKi- 
Kcjv dvaAr^Ocjv io'xoptopcov Kai tcov 
ZyKAripatan xfj<; hfjvoTavtuounoXE- 
gm;, ipupvtjc; Kai Koirpoo, (po6oopfvr| 
tr)v biatdpaEiv Tf)(; Eipr)Vr|<;. Kai 8ti 
tapEaupEto otto tfjc, BpEtawiKrji; iro- 
Xitik^c;, xtpdypa to Anolov ('{.fuEtaX- 
Xeueto oiTEp trie; Z| MEydXri BpEtavvia.

'Ev xoutoiq pEtd Tf)v Z^opiav too 
’ApyiEinOKOitoo MaKapiou, ai Zk pf- 
poot; tfjc; KoSEpvV|0£<ic; too ZK<{ipdaEt<; 
oupTraOsiat; toO Zv AO^vau; npEoStu- 
toG tcjv 'HvcopZvcov rioXtTEicjv, Kd- 
vgjv. ai ditotai tooov 6uor|ptotr|oav 
Tr|V MEydXr)v BpEtotwiav, d(pr)oav vd 
6ia<pavfi 6ti Z| ApEpiKr] f^pxiOE vd 
dvTiXapSdvEtai tfiv pXdSri\ tip 6not- 
av Znpof,£voov six; tdv Koapov ai ip- 
TEptaXioTiKai x“Pai ZKpEtaXXEoopE- 
vai tZ|v oiojttZ|v trjc;.

'H MtydXrj BpEtavvia pXfixouoa p£ 
ifOovov Kai dyuviav tf)v Zv ti) Kdoptp 
Ziytoiav tqt; vd pEtafiiSd^Etai s<(; ta 
'HvupZva ' EOvr^ Kai Eic; trjv 'ApEpiy 
Kr|v, TTpooEtdOrj bid Travtdi; tpotoo 
vd KXoviOT] tr)v ZpTtiotooovrjv Kai iri- 
ativ too Kdopoo itpot; tf)v 'ApEpiKr)i' 
Kai td 'HvopZva ' E0vt|. Hpox; tdv 
OKOtdv toOtov ZOeoev f ie; Z<fiappoyZiv 
irjv ttoXiti kZ|v Tijc; dtiOpovvjoEOx; tejv 
'HvcjpZvojv ‘EOvtiv, Kai ooatr]patiK<ji; 
Zijiriipi^EV birojq oxtbdv irdv Z^Zitripa to 
dnoiov napouotd^Eto Zvomiov tiov 
'HvopZvtov 'EOvoiv pZ| oo^iyrrjOrj 6t" 
adteDv, dXXd fmcoc, 100T0 napfx-nf ptE- 
tai irpdc. biaKavoviopdv petaEo tcov 
ZvbiaipEpopZvojv, ZktAc, TfAv "Hviopf- 
vuv 'EOvciv sic; td OKOtfivd pootiKd 
irapaOKZjVia trjc; pEoai<A>viKqc; biir),a)- 
patiac;. ntpitiXfov bifbibt bid tdiv 
Zitioripcav Kai diftioripcov irpaKto- 
pcov tr|c; fiti td 'Hvupiva E0u^ bsv 
Zxoviv biKaiobooiav vd dnovZpoov Ai- 
Kaiooovpv, 4XX' bti 6 okohoc; tcoc eI-

Suprtnic President John I. M.inu (center) 
" 1 tli Mr. Cii-or^i K1 ism 1 Its. ntentber of the 
Inner ('ountil of the Etlin.ireh\ (oumtl of 
(\prut (left): and Mr Spsros Ksprtanos, 
(sprits I thn.iri.hx (ountil Kepresentattse.

vat btuot; tTpooTaTEucovTai td aoptpt- 
povta xCiv MeXcjv ’EBvwv too 'Opya- 
viopoo.

Ai ttpootidOEta 
BpEtavviac; fipOao 
potpov Otjpitov Tt ll JKCT 
OEt p£td tfjc; PaXX 
r|X dTtEi»*ii(sav 
tjxxototucdv KtoTTr)

MEydXr|i; 
jaKd- 
vvotj- 
opa 

p-
bid Ttjc; KataXr|-

tpECoc tod iloofs, ttjc; xFpuomooo lisa 
dud ttov ' lopar]XiTi5v, Kai tfjt; Z^oo- 
bt tf pipot tot;, die; (yX-Tt^ov, too Kupouc; 
tciv 'HvoipZscn E0vd>\ Kai trjc; tjyE- 
oiac; td>v 'Hvtopstcav rioXitEuIiv. fl pdr 
tdv OKOndv todtov f £,f.Xtf,av tdc; ta- 
papovdc; twv ZKXoytSv tfjc; ApEptKfjq, 
ZXxridoxTt r {Sti f) ApEpiKotviKij KoSZp- 
vtjotc; bZv 0d eIxev oote Katpdv oote 
ooptpEpov va dvTtbpdnr|, aXXd tj-trerTt}- 
Orjoav otKtpdic,. '£2t; TrpaypatiKdc; fi- 
yEtn,q tod <piXeXeo0epoo, brjpOKpati- 
koO Kai Etprj.tK.oC Koopou, drstEbpa- 
oft ait roue, Kai dtotki.EOpattKcic; rj 
tbia Kai Z k ivrjOE bEdvttoc; tdv prjx<r- 
vtopovt^Vv 'HvtaHuvu) 'EOstitv. AM- 
ZvbfE(fiZp0rj bid ta ZKXoyitcd tt|c oup- 
(pZpovta ot)t£ ea.cx0ev ipt' ZStJnv trp; trjv 
p> iot'/v diff.v Eiav td>v t|ajq>a)v tciv 
[npaqXittov tf]r Nfat; 'YdpKrjq Kai 

tf|({ 'A^iEpiKfjr Zv yZvEt. 'AttEvavtiaq. 
bid tijt; (Sveo tjidSoo rj TrpoKaTaXrpjtEUK; 
dpcoou ZvEpyEtac, trjc;, ZKEpbtOE tdv 
Kdopov bXov, Kai ZttavtKtrjoEV Eic; 
ptav pdvov dipav trjv tiotu Kai Zptn-

OTOOuvr|v tejv tjnXEXEuOZpcov Xadiv, 
Zota0EpotToir)OE trjv 'ApEptKavtKijv 
Z|yEOiav trjc;, Kai ZiravEtpEpEV eIc; td 
'HvtopZva “E0vrj td pEico0EV KOpdt; 
tcov. riEpprrXEOv Zktuhtjoe Katpicoc; 
tdv dtrotKtopdv Kai ipTtEptaXtopdv, td 
boo KoptdrtEpa aitia trjc; Zv td) ko- 
opep ZEatXdroEcot; tod Koppouvtapod. 
Kai Z| btKatoXoyia trjc; Zv Ouyyapta 
Z tte pSdOEeje; tfjc; Pcoooiaq.

'Ek trjt; b.. adtrjq diroOZoECtK;, 
dnEbEixOrjoav (Jp 'iZva yeyovota td 
6-rota oovrjy opouv ' tp(2>q dtrZp tfjc; 
dir£XEU0Epd>OEGx; trjc; is, tpou Zk tod 
BpEtavvtKod iptrEptaXterpod. AtiEbEi- 
X0r| sic; 6Xov tdv Kdopov:

1. ' Ott fj MEydXrj Bpstawia Kata- 
KpatEt trjv Kuitpov bid iptrEpta- 
XtottKoOc; oKorrodc; Etc; tfjv Mt- 
orjv ’AvatoXrjv,

2. Ott Zj Kdtpoc; Zxprjoiponoitj0r| 
dud tdtv biro pEyaXrjtEpcov 'A- 
TtoiKtaKdiv AuvdpEOJv bt- ZvotrXov 
EtoSoXrjv sic; tijv Atyumov dv£u 
ttpoKXijoEcoc;,

3. Ott oi 'AyyXo-rdXXot EioZ6a- 
Xov Eiq AiyotrttaKov Ibaipoc, bid 
KataKtrjttKodc; okottouc;, fjtot tfjv 
KatdXrjtjnv tod ZouZd, dtroXotov 
tbtOKtrjoiav tfjc; Aiydirtou,

4. ' Ott oi 'AyyXo-EdXXo! -rTEptEtlipd- 
vrjoav Kai -rrapESrioav tdc; dpydc; 
tdiv 'HvcopEvcov EOvcjv, nXrjba- 
oat Kaiptejc; td 'HvcjpZva "E9vrj,

5. Ott idi Z| ApEptKrj bZv ZXdp- 
6avtv ZyKaipejt; id dvayKaia 
pZtpa oupcpujvcoe; tcov dpxcov Kai 
upovotwr tod Xdptou tcliv 'Hvco- 
pZvuV 'EQvcdv. tadta 0d btEXu- 
ovto. npdc; 6<}>eXoc; tedv 'IptrEpt- 
aXiotcdv xai tedv AirotKiaKcdv 
AovdpEtav, fj 0d KatEOtpZqiETo 
6 Kdopoc; bid tpttou troXZpou.

H ©EPADEIA THE KATAITA 
EEQE Eli THMME&IN ANATOAHM 
EIMA1 MIA P-fTeirOYIA KAI 
Ail AH.

I (a) Oticjc; dvEo xpovotptSrjc; Ztp- 
appooOrj rj dpxrj THE AYTOAIA0E- 
IE£iZ Eli THN KYnPON.

(|i) "Otrcoc; ttapaxcoprjOrj Zv Kutrpco 
BAili TQfS HNQMEMQN EeHSIN 
MONON, tpot; ZyKataotaotv Zkei 
AotcjvoptKrjc; Auvdpscoq tedv 'HvcopZ- 

vgjv 'E0vcdv iTpdc; ttpootacriav tedv yst- 
toviKcdv xhrpcov dtrd oiavbijtTOTE eIo- 
SoXtjv fj btaKtvbdvEuotv trjc; Eiptjvrjc; 
trjc; ■AvatoXtKrjc; Mecoyeioo.
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Me ExoAsla ^ai fiovov ^ie TiEpiaaoTEpa Z/oXEia 0d <pavoupE dE,ioi tt^c; ApEpiKfjc;. 

Kai 0d ^nocapEv dvri vd oGuocjpEV*.

'< > naXniyio/oc Y.Tntuoc, tokmi. A«j/int'VTiixT»|c tur liiKixor K*;- 
I.m'xoc 11 oi vz \. KfjtA/.iH«X0- f iJiluooTirPrTtv 11: lov Ki-ot
«X(inxov UMXV EXTMaUA'MjV fll'Vf VTl r'clV .TOI* H/l Uf TOV X. ' lr. 

«ivv»|v Mu\'Tii i.i' f cv.4 a oi a rf|: Ex/.oyf,;: to»' it: to ofimiiu toi* 

T-Taioi’ Iirfj: AyT.nt. 'Arm ci|V veyixim’ tvfttct<(>ooY 
to: orvt'VTn’civ av«Ai)fiooiFi»onEv to xrounTjoa UEyrj. axiTtxo 
fit TO VXtQ Tl'lY 'K/.MJVIXOIV loOUimtlNY T^Hr/oaUUU TOO YfO
FX/.t V» vto: ’T.totoi* IlyoFrtoor.

OKot; KAAAIMAXOZ ypdc»£i oti pia u>pa npo tcov ckXoycjy 6 k 
MavTac; ^tovioc ai pia ^iXocn -rrapta oti rrptTTei vd cittoktit- 
acopev oaov to 6uvar6v TrepioooTepa npcpnaia 'EXXr|voap€p»KaviKd 

tKTraidcuTripia 'AXXeuq nape xapiiVOi Auto to auvTOpo OuXftiko 
EuayytXio paq eKrjpu^ev 6 k. MavTaq Kai pdq crncxcnpeTnaE

«Zitap^viat ‘ I KapicoTiKaM
Kai awExi^Ei 6 k. KaXXipaxoq id ooa etovioev 6 idiot; eiq tnv 

^tXiKi’i -rrapea:
<Tdi/ EidaTe, pdq Ta eTtte aiTapevia. ’iKapito- 

tikc, dXXd x^piq oute Txvoq T^q Trpo^opdq tou 
vncJiou tou, dvTiSETajq, 6 k. SaaiXeioq Taip- 
iridnq, 6 oupTtaTpooTriq tou, Kaixoi t^XBe crnYv 
'ApepiKr\ naidaKi, rrpodideTai otto Trjv Ttpoipopd 
tou oti eIvoi xa^O*oq iKapooTrjq. MoO Eivai 
dc TTpddXrjpa ndq 6 Trpcbnv AxETTiKoq HyEinq 
xai oup-TTaTpitoTriq tou k Movto, KaiToi tpaGe 
othv 'ApepiKn xd dpaid eXXriviKd tou, dpiXe? 
adv ^Epoq I Kapiwxqt;, ypaiKapoq!j>

Kai Xeyco tiq Eva rrapaKaGnpEvo <f>iAo: < Xpo- 
via Tcopa irapaKoAouBd cutov tov dvOpcono. Ka- 
TayivETai pc EXXrjviKr] C,iai fid £KKXr]aieq fid 
"EAArpMKd rpappaxa Tid t^v EXXdda Tid 6Xa 
rd eXXrjviKa paq rrpdypaTa f i aura Si, Kai 
yid to Foundation ttou idpuQrj axd navEtricnri- 
pio tou ZiKayou, iv-a epxwvrai diavcoupEvoi arro 
ti^v 'EXXdda yid vd peTayyiqouv to eXXoviko 
irvEupa Eiq tov dpepiKaviKO Koapo, £x£l dvoiXTO 
to 3c*XdvTi6 tou. Nopi£« oti 6 k. MavTdq irpt- 
ttei vd dviiKn ciq ’ I KapicoTiktj lEpax iktj oiKoyE- 
VEia : .

ZnTnpaxa KAnpovopiKOTnToq
ZuvExiqojv 6 k. KaXXipaxoq dvETTTU^E Eiq tiYv irapEa did paKpuv 

to ^nT^pa £0viKfjq KXi^povopiKOTrjToq. Tr|v Tipoo^opdv too EXAnii- 
kou KXnpou Tipdq dvayEvvqoiv tou EXXnviKou ESvouq koto touc 
xpovouq xrjq SouXEiaq ecoq ar,p£pa, ttpooeBeoe bi kcti Trjv Bctopiav 
oti drrrd xiq 50,000 ApEpmavouq ttou oupnEpiXapdavovTai Eiq to 
dnpooiEupa Who’s WIk), ttou exou; dnp'oupynaei to Apepikovikov 
MEyaXEiov, to 25'/ auTwv t<5v huildcrs civar ^XaoToi iepaTiKtav oi- 
KoyEvEiwv. npETTEi, Xoittov, Kai 6 k MavTaq, ttou GuaidCEfai yid 
E0viKa idaviKd p£ TrdBoq, ttpettei vd dvr^n Eiq iEpaTiKfj oiKoyevEia

H ^nidpaaiq xnq Kac Mavtd
Kai auvexiCEi d k. KaXXipaxoq: OTav pETa duo npEpeq Trnya 

Eiq to VC uldort-Astoria Kai e^rjTrjoa tov k. MavTa, tov veokXeyivTa 
flpoEdpo rrjq AxEtra yid Trjv 6pia0Eioa auvEvuu^i, KaTcdriKE n 
Kupia Bapdapa I MavTa Kai dvEdrjKapE Eiq to diapepiapa Tt'jq 
uTTodoxrjq OpiXnoapc, Trapovrcq Kai oi Tpeiq Trjv Kav MavTa Trjv 
eyvcopi^a and TrporjyoupEva xpdv«a rEvvrjSrjKE otijv rjpuiKfi Kpr-Tt;. 
'HA0t aTrjv ’ApcpiKn pE tov dEipvrjOTo i^iAo pou tov aid. MaptKO 
flETpdKn, ttou cXdpTTpuvE trjv 'EXArjaiKq KoivoTriTa tou Ayiou Kcov- 
aravTivou oto ZiKGtyo, H Kdprj tou, n 8ap6dpa, n ETtEira Ktpia 
t. MavTa, Eivai ptd E^aipETiKrj EXXrjvida pt yepri pdpptoai E- 
airoudaOE Eiq Trjv Kpryrrj Kai eiq ttjv ApcpiKrj, OpiXEi TTEpujmpa 
Kai Tiq dud yXtooaEC Iniv0rjpo6oXoq nai aToxaaTixrj dncoq ti.ai 
unodEiypaTiKrj caq au^uyoq Kai tvq pr)TEpa eivai kqtavonTd oti 
E^aoKEi EuEpyCTiKrj Enidpaoi eiq id tXXrjviKd aniTi Kai eiq tfjv 
KOivuvia

Me tov k MavTa dvoifape Trjv KOudevTa, dnXd, EyKapdia 
ypaiKiKa, iKapiwTiKa, adv naXrjoi aywvioTai yid Td T6ia iepd 
^HTHPOTa Trjq <l>uXrjq paq, xrjq TToXudaaaviapevrjq

ZuvEVTEU^riq tou k. A. KAAAIMAXOY 

ZKE^eiq Kai fvidpEc;

'AyanrjtE T^cov, tou XEyco, £eP<*J oti ciaai ttjv aTiyprj autrj no- 
>udaxoXoq. Kai div 9eAco vd ndpto tov Kaspo aou. Atv dX6a vd nd- 
pco Trjv (iicypapia aou, rj onoia OtTTOTeXei Oepa didaKTiKrjq iaTOpiKrjq 
epeuvrjq. Oute v-d e^upvTjato ^c^ epya aou, tip' oaov paXiaxa
rj dpdda Twv oiXuv aou ttou epepipvrjae yid Trjv ennuxia aou Eiq 
to dCiwpa tcu YnaTou AxeniKOu (IpcEdpou, napouoiaaE ardv 
‘HpEprjaio EXXrjviKO Tuno pe EiKovEq dpcpiKaviKtov peBddwv Trjv 
TTEvrrjKovTaeTn aTadiodpopia aou. THX6a vd dKOuato Tiq ideeq aou, 
Ttq yevikou EvdiaipepovToq, axETiKeq pe tq peydXa ^ni^pona nou 
anaaxoXouv tov ‘EXArjviapov Trjq 'Apepmrjq. Ttopa 6e ci aKEUieiq 
aou Kai oi yvwpEq aou exouv TrepioaoTEpri (3apuTrjTa, E<p’ oaov e^e- 
Xcyriq HyETrjc Tijq peyaAeiTEpaq EXXrjvoapepiKaviKrjq OpyavcbaE- 
toq. Ztjt6, Xoittov, vd pou cinpq, KaBapa Kai ^doTepa, Tiq dnoijfEiq 
aou y«d vd Tiq peTadtbaco dno twv ottjXwv tou < "EBvmkou Krjpuxoq^ 

Ecprjpepidoq ttou etti 4) xpdvia dywvl^ETai ytd to iEpd paq Ov 
TTjpaTa vd Ttq pETadwoco axdv EXXnviapd.

’Ev npwToiq, dyotrTrjTe pou, OTav to 1903 
EipTaacq eiq Trjv ’ApspiKrj, naidi 1 4 etwv, ndoa 
Xe^rd Eixeq aou:

Me >2.60 oxnv Toeni]
XapoyEXwvTaq d ’iKcpiwrrjq poi eItte: "OTav 

drrro6i6daTriKa aTrjv Neq YopKrj Eixa orrjv toe- 
nq pou, wq nEpiouata, 52.60. Auo TdXXrjpa xai 
^rjvTa aEvTq. E?xcr dpwq pa^i pou xai Eva tto- 
XuTipo ^opTio. Tiq Euxtq xai Tiq aupdouXEq Trjq 
Mdwaq pou. Td iepd Xoyta Trjq Mdvvaq pou Ta 
EKpjTrjaa 6q ddrjyd Ttjq qwnq pou yid vd pno- 
pcaw vd TTpoxoijiw. Tpddrj^at y«d to Hitto- 
pnoupyx 'EpEiva eke? EipTa xpdvia EdouX£ii>a 
OKXrjpd. ‘Exapa oixovopiEq xai to 1910 Eyxa- 
TeaTaOrixa eiq to IiKayo, oncu tauv£x»aa Tiq 
epyaatEq pou eiq peyaXenEpn x^ipaxa Td 
1935 EnavTpeipTrjKa Tijv Koprj tou ipiAou aou 
iepewq Mdpxou DeTpaKr} nou pdq eivai dXrj' 
apovrjrri ij icpd pvtjprj tou

Kai oi Tptiq «Yioi tou riEpiKX^ouq»
Eiq axETiKtj EpwTrjai pou dntjvrrjaE ij trapa- 

KaBrjpevrj onoudaia EXXrjvida Kupia MavTa xai TTpoacBEOE' Mdq 
Exdpiae d xaXdq ©Edq rpia aycpdxia. O Aecovidaq pou Eivai Ttbpa 
20 etwv, d Mdpxoq 19 xai d iTtXioq 16 Etcov 'EipOiTrjaav dXa oto 
'EXXrjvixo IxoAeio tou 'Ayiou KwvaTavTivou. Eni nXeov elxopev 
Kai oiKcdidaaxdXiaacq. Kai etui ETTpowdeudav nepioaoTepo otijv 
EXXrjviKrj yXwoaa, ij dnoia owoteXei aToXiapd yid xdBe EXXrjvd- 
nouXo. fliarEuw axpadavna oti pt Touq nveupaTiKouq Brjaaupouq 
Ttjq eXXrjvoxpiaTiaviKfjq pop^waewq dianXdoaETai TeXeioTepa xai 
d tjBiKoq xopotxTrjp twv naidiwv paq did vd EmxpaTijaouv daipaXe- 
atepa £»q Tijv ndXrjv trjq ^wfjq

Enepdaivwv 6 Euruxnq fraTEpaq npoaeBeaE: Eipai xapoupe- 
voq xai uTTEprj$avoq oti xai to Tpia pXaardpia pou eivai tpijjuxw- 
pEva peXrj eiq to Tdypa twv Yiwv tou ntpixAeouq G Mdpxoq pou, 
pdXiCTTa, eivai xai "Vnatoq KudepvTjirjq tou Tdypaioq

"Exwv un’ 0411V pou oti noXXeq <jjcpeq Ta naidid twv pexava- 
otwv paq anotjietyouv vd auv£xiCouv Ti<i 0£ptXiwpEvEq pe idpwTEq 
Enixeipnanq twv naiepwv twv, tov auvopiXijTijv tav to
naidid tou deixvouv nXiaiv vd auvex'-aouv xai va npoaydyouv to 
dsxTUO twv noXunXoxwv natpixwv EnixEipno^wv Mot? dnijvTrjac p£ 
euxapioTrjai Oi duo npwTOi uioi, ncu auvexiCow navEnioTTjpiaxeq 
anoudeq, aiaBavovrai tov rrpocpiapd rouq vd auvepyaoBouv xai vd 
auvexiaouv, pi: EmaTrjpovixd onXa, to narpiKO epyo fid tov 
rpsTo uio pou poi npooeBeaev d auvopiXrjTrjq 6ev yvwpi^w. 
Eivai pixpoq dxoprj. Inoudaqei eiq Milit.uv A<ddwtiv

Aiaxi yivovrai KaXXiTtpoi AptpiKavoi FloXiTai
Kaxoniv eianXBopev eiq to xupio Bepa Trjq auvopiAiac TouTeaTi 

eiq - to (JirjTov.
f vwpiqw tou Xlyw - oti eiq to Iixdyo e'xouv idpuBrj Tpia

Hpepijoia EXXrjvoapEpixavTKd EKnaideuTijpia. O 4lwxpdtiy;>,

y

TO NEO KHPYrMA
ZnTnparc KXnpovopiKd- 

rntoc;. — . UpaTiK£<; mt-
pa66oEiq tou «Kpu<|>ou Z/o- 
Xeiou». Ol «MruATEp<;» 
Tfjc; ’ApcpiKijc;. — M6vov 
$2.60 aTf|v Tatnn- ^ 
Xi^iq. — ‘H Kaprin oto 6p6- 
po Tijc; Ax^Jtot- “ AI v^ai 
tptoTtivai drtovpEiq otoxnpl- 
aq. 'OpiXti 6 k. 'ludvvnq 
Mavrdq Kai f) Ka Mavra.
T6 rcapov Kai to p£XAov.
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6 <iKopan<;» »<ai 6 <snXdTuv> fvcopi^w Kai 6,t* yivtTai cit; Trjv Nca 
'VopKq Ta EXArivoaMtpiKaviKd 'Hpcppaia Ixo^E'a pat;, dtro 44 
Xpdvia Kai EvTCuQev Ka/.Xicpyouv rriv tXXnvtKrj yXuaoa Kai to i6a- 
viKa tou EXXnvoxp«OTiaviKoG TroXiTiapou Kai npOKaXouv tov 6au- 
paapo tcov ApepiKavcbv ’ETrt0Ecjpr|T(jv. Aorndv adt, ^pfOTco: floia 
0a i^to i’i KajdaTaait; ci<; to IiKayo — ttou o$u^€i otto ^wri — 
^dv uTroT£0r\ oti dev XeiToupyouoav auTa to Tpia Hpepnaia 
IxoXcia oac;

Atv uTrdpxei ^>iXooo<|n'a, outc Kapptd pavriKn duvapit; did 
vd do0ri pe 3^^a!OTr]Ta ^ dTrdvrnait; Xt'piq auTa to EXXnvoapr- 
piKavtKa Hi.irp«yjia IxoXtia i5! eiVova 0d ^to padprj Kai okoteivti 
*Oooi 3YHKav diro auTa to ayoXcia p-*q Kai ^ouvixiaav dvwTtptt; 
atroudet; diaTTpe-rrouv, tiT£ cttiot,pove<; eitc cit; CTrixeipnoeu; 
AiaTtpeiTouv eft; Trjv ’EXXi^viKri Kai eft; Trjv ApEpiKaviKq koivco- 
via Kai tTvai ri xapd pat; Kai f; umpn^dvcid pat;. Oi ApepiKavoi 
CTtiSccopHTai dnrodXETToui. pe oedaapu Kai eKTippoi eit; Td Hpepn- 
a»a IxoXeia pat;, 6i6ti pop^uvouv Td Tiaidid pat; Kai tiq Tit; duo 
yXwooeq. Td poptpwvouv pe ti^v tXXqvoxpiaTiaviKn napadoai Kai 
yi' auTd yivovrai KaXXiTtpoi AptpiKavoi TroXiTai

*H AptpiKr] nXr\puvti yid Trjv rXtjaod par.
’Eva dtiypa 6ti oi AptpiKavoi pat; eKTiaouv, Oaupd^ouv de 

Kai ^KTipouv Trjv EXXrjviKr) yAucaa paq Kai eiriGupouv vd diaiavi- 
^erai Kai pa£i pe aurrjv vd d aivw''':r,uvTai Kai to idaviKd paq koi 
oi £XXr]voxp»cmaviKeq rrapadoaeiq paq ttou ttXouti^ouv tov ttoXi- 
Tiapo Trjq x^P0^ etvai Kai touto 'Atto troXXd xpovia oi Apc- 
piKavoi 'EKTTaideuriKoi eiorjyayov ttjv yXwaaav paq eiq duo Ape- 
piKaviKa tou IiKdyou Tupvaoia flXrjpuvti dnXadrj HoXiTtia ko- 
0nynTdq Kai didaoKaXouq did vd pa0aivouv to -rraidid paq Trjv 
yXcoaaa rtov TtaTtpcjv tuv, vd rrjv pa0aivouv Kai aura rd Apepi- 
KavonouXa Auto dt yivtTai Kai dXXou TvcopiCw oti X x tiq to 
AooueXX. eKToq otto to oti i1) 'EXXrjviKrj KotvdTrjq diaTrjpti ^tti aa- 
pdvra xpdvia Hpepnaio EXXrjvoapepiKavtKd ‘EKTraideuTrjpio, cion- 
yayt Kai 6 Afjpoq Trjq TroXtuq eiq iva ApepiKaviKO fupvdaio Trjv 
iXXrjviKrj yXwoaa yid vd pop^uveTai dXXrjvoTrperruq t\ via yeved, 
^pTTvcopevrj dird Trjv dTiprjTn dXXrjvoxpiOTiavtKrj -rrapadoai.

Aiari par £ktipa A *Ap£piKaviKor Koapor
Kai, KoupTiapevoq dircoq j^to, douvexiae pe £p$aai 6 ev0o"ai6- 

drjq ’iKapuoTrjq
Oi 'AptpiKavoi pdq aedovrai, pdq ^KTipouv Kai pdq dya- 

rrouv yiad tlpaaTt ' EXXrjvtq ETpaare ^oprcopevoi Atto peydXa 
idaviKd Kai euyevixeq -rraTpoyoviKeq Tiapadoaeiq 'AyarToGpc rrj 
yXcbaoa paq, ttou diddoKETai Kai eiq to riaveTTiaTrjpia, Kai ^tti0u- 
poGpe vd diaiQviCT0rj aGrrj i1) dSdvarrj yXcooaa Kai ^ iXXrjvoxpiari- 
aviKrj paq trapadoaiq ’OrTOioq dev KaraXadaivei auTrj rrjv -rropeia 
tcov oTTOudaiuv ApepiKavwv, oi AttoIoi pdq euXadouvrat G>q tti- 
aTouq tiq rdq tpuXtTiKaq paq Trapadoaeiq "EXXrjvaq vopiCt*) oti 
dev exei trapei Trpe^a ti arjpaivti dv6Tepoq 'ApepiKaviapoq

Ti vopi^ETe, Xoittov, 6ti TrpeTrei vd yivij did vd diaTnpoupe 
TTdvroTt aurrjv thv eKTiprjoiv Kai tov aedaapdv t6v ’ApepiKavtiv 
yid pdq, ttou rjXOape o' auTrj Trjv tpiXeXXnviKrj x^ipa Kai ^yivapev 
TToXirai Trjq;

nor diorr^prjatoptv Tf|v ^KTiprjoiv
To CtptTe Kai oeiq Kai to KaTaXadaivti KaOe XoyiKoq dv- 

0p<»)TToq Ti ttpettei vd yivx] did vd auvex'O0rj ^ TTpdq npaq dydTrn 
Kai rj ^KTiprjaiq toG 'ApepiKaviKoG Koapou. npenei pe kAGc 0uoia 
vd dTTOKTrjaujpev 6oov rd duvardv irepiaaoTepa 'HpEprjoia IxoXtia 
did vd diaicovioOrj d yXoxroa paq Ka* pa^i pe aurj’jv Kai 6 TraTpo- 
yoviKoq dpwv rrveupaTiKOq nXcGroq fliaTeGu dKpadavra 6ti ^dv 
tTTiTpen»-opev to peydXo adiKrjpa, vd napaKpdoo Kai vd xa^n ^ 
yAwaaa paq Kai pat^i pt auTrjv rj oXq ‘EXXrjvoxp'tJTiaviKfj trapado- 
oiq, totc tvToq pidq yevedq dev 0d peivrj TirroTe to EXXrjviKO. Aev 
8d peivij TiTTore,

H Axena oTEKCTai Aoov eivai Apyavtooiq 'EXXijvuv pt 
‘EXXrjviKrj auveidrjai Oq Ka0apwq ^^apeptKaviopevn ’ApepiKaviKrj 
dpydvtjoiq dev 0d eirrd tittote Atv vopi^c*) 6ti ijp-rropei vd diauo- 
vio0rj t<p' oaov uTrdpxouv dXXeq, Ttpaarieq, pt Tepdana peaa Trap- 
opoitq puoTiKeq ApepiKaviKeq Apyavcooeiq Oi AptpiKavoi pdq ti- 
poGv diOTi yvtopiqouv 6ti Trjv Axena rrjv dnoreXoGpev dpeiq ttou 
tlpaoTt ’EXXrjveq pe ouveidrjoi EXXrjviKrj

navop066o£,o ptrcjrro arjpaivei tov l10^
Edv ^KXeiqr^, aiiiaq dpanq rj 'EXXrjviKij yXtooaa Kai tnope- 

vcoq ^KXeti^ij kqi ij EXXrjviKij ouveidTjaiq, dev 0d araBn outc rj 'Ek- 
kXtjoiQ paq, pc to yvurpiopa Trjq EXXrjviKrjq *Op6odo£iaq Autd 
nou Xevc pepiKoi vd drjpioupyrjOij iva navopOddo^o ApepiKaviKO 
peTcjTTo, G>q aavida acorrjpiaq, eivai Koupou^e^aXa E^apepiKavi- 
aptvrj Cp0odo^a, pe IkXcmjii Trjq EXXrjviKrjq yXuoarjq, orpaivei 
eva ytviKo x^po Trjq ijiuXijq paq Oi ptXXouoeq yeveeq tcov 0p€od6- 
^cov naidicov 0a nrjyaivouv oe dnoia 'ApepiKaviKij Op06do^rj ’Ek- 
KXrjoia, npwrjv ZXadtov ij BouXydptov KOi dXXtov. Apa dodertopev 
vd yivn to adiKrjpa vd EKXeii^rj, e£ airiaq OpGjv, rj dyia yXGjaaa 
paq dev dnoKXeitTai Td x^pir dXXrjviKij yXcoaoa naidid vd npoTi- 
prjaouv vd Trrjyaivouv tiq dXXuv doypdrcov AptpiKaviKtq EkkXtj-

aieq, e<|>’ oaov pdXiaTa auTeq etvai peyaXoTTpeTieaTepeq, nXcuaicd- 
repeq, pe Krjpuypa noXmapevo Kai pe nepiprjprj pouaiKrj Kai pe 
6Xa to peaa nou diaOtTouv Td peydXa ’ApepiKaviKd XpiaTiaviKa 
dGypara.

0d peivoov Td naidid OiX^XXTjvtri
ETvai Koupotpe^aXa Kai oaa Xeve pepiKoi 6ti, lcttco Kai x^P'r 

yXtooaa 0d pevouv Td naidid tjriXeXXrjveq. Auto eivai oveipa 4>av- 
Taaiaq O xapor Tn(; yXcoaarjq 0d napaaGpn eiq tov xapdv rd 
ndvaa Od xc*8rj Kai rj ^XXrjviKrj cruveidrjaiq Zuvtidrjaiq dev rjpno- 
pei vd undp^rj orav rj idea rrjq navcp6odd£ou ’ApepiKaviKrjq 'Ek- 
KXrjaiaq nepiXddij rrjv navaneppia Ttov t^uXtov, ZXddcov Kai ’Apd- 
6tov, BouXydptov Kai floXcovuv Kai dXXtov.

’QaTe roaov peXavrj ^Xenere Tfjv eiKova Trjq auptov, lav 
d^rjatopev vd xot0n to npovopio Trjq ’EXXrjviKOTrjToq rfjq 'Op0od6- 
^ou ’EKKXrjaiaq paq;

- 'Erai rd 3^enco Kai vopi^to 6ti 0d rd 3^eno Ka0E XoyiKoq 
dvOptonoq.

—'Ynapxei 0epcmtia; 'Yndpxei to peoov did vd diarrjprjaco- 
pev rrjv npovopiouxov 0eaiv paq rrjv Anoiav npd Kai aederai Kai 
6 ’ApepiKaviKoq Koapoq;

To povov peoov eivai vd noXXanXaaidatopEv rd 'Hpeprjaia 
TxoXeia paq, rd dnoia tuvoei Kai em^rjTei ij ApepiKij. flpenti oi 
dno^oiroi rrjq OeoXoyiKrjq paq vd nrjyaivouv eva dud xpo-
via Kai eiq tijv 'EXXdda did vd naipvouv Kai to 'EXXijviko Xplapa. 
npOKtipevou yid njv ’Axena exco diaKijpu^ij tijv dnoqriv;

'H v^a Kapnfj Tijr 'Ax^^a
'Evqj nporjyoupevcoq rj dnoaToXfj Trjq Axena ouviaTaro eiq rpv 

e^oiKtitooiv tou 'EXXrjvoq peTavdaTrj pe Trjv dyyXiKij yXtoaoa, pe 
Touq 8eopouq Kai tij ^torj Trjq ’ApepiKaviKrjq naTpidoq, Ttbpa npenei 
vd auvtOTaTat eiq tijv I^oikeicooiv twv tv ’ApEpiKrj yevvijpEvwv dpo- 
yevwv pe Tdq ^>XrjviKdq napaddaeiq Kai pe Tijv tXXrjviKrjv yXcoa- 
aav. Eiq to padio^wvo elna Kai adq rd ^navaXapddvw 6oa tio- 
viaa -fKard rrjv dvriArjiiiiv pou ^neoTrj ij ariyprj vd Kaprj rj 
Axena rrjv Kapnrjv nou tmddXXouv Td npaypara orjpepov. fldv 

5,ti exopev arjpepov, aupneptXapdavopevrjq Kai rrjq ’Axena, arrjpi- 
^etoi eiq tijv Gnap^iv EXXrjviKrjq ouveidrjaewq. ’Ororv ij EXXrjviKij 
aurij auveidrjaiq EKXeiijirj, 0d tKXeit^ri auropdrwq Kai o,ti EXXtj- 
viko urrdpxei, prjde Kai aurrjq dKoprj Trjq 'Axena, dKOprj Kai rijq 
'EKKXqoiaq prj E^aipoupevrjq, rouXdxicrTOv und rrjv EXXrjviKijv rrjq 
pop^rjv. Kara auveneiav dXXrj die^odoq dev undpxei did Tijv diai- 
wviaiv rrjq EXXrjviKrjq auveidijoewq napd ij dijpioupyia twv peawv 
nou yewouv aurrjv. Kai rd peaa aura eivai rd 'Hpeprjaia ’EXXrj- 
vtKa IxoXeia. Opovcb Enopevwq oti ij ’Axena Ev auvepyaaig; pe Tijv 
EKKXrjaiav Kai pe oiavdrjTTOTe dXXrjv ‘Opydvwaiv, npenei vd dno- 

du0ij eiq npoypappaTiapevov dywva untp twv lyoXeiwv. XpeiaCd- 
pe8a nevre^rj 'Hpeprjaia IxoXeia, idpuopeva eiq noXunXrj0eIq nap- 
oiKiaq 'AnapaiTijTwq xp£‘a4ope6a Kai duo'EXXrjvoapepiKaviKd 
Pupvaaia, to dnoia vd XeiTOupyouv wq oiKOTpotjreia.

OXoi ol nioToi eiq ZTaupotpopiocv
«KaraXijYOv adq tovi’^co 6ti Edv pe GnoXeinwvrai dKoprj nevTe
xpovia and tijv £wrj pou 8d fj0eXa vd Td ©uaidaw xapiv outou 

toG aKonou 6i6ti ntaTeuw dKpddavia 6ti tA naidid paq 0d eivai 
dKoprj KoXXirepa diavorjTiKwq, 0d aKEnTwvrat neid GtlrrjXd Kai 8d 
yivwvrai KaXXiTepoi noXlTai dTav yvwpi^ouv rouq nveupaTiKouq 
Qrjaaupouq Trjq guXfjq paq».

luyKCKivijpevoq EarjKwOrjKa Kai eagi^a 0tppd to x^P* toG auv- 
opiXrjToG oti 8d 0uaidaij Td EniXoma xpovia Trjq t°o yi* auTij 
Tijv un68eai, n Oavdrou Gn60eoi ’EKuTTa^a Kai Tijv Ka
Mavra, Tijv Koprj toG diaKtKpipevou deipvrjaTOu iepewq. Td yaXrjvio 
npdawnd rrjq egept KaTagavrj rd orjpela 3a0oTdTrjq auyKivijaewq.

luvexi^cov d k Mavrdq npoae0eaev 'Eg' oaov ij uTrd0eaiq 
aurij eivai dywv Cu>nq rj 0avdrou 0d npenei 6Xoi pa^i vd dvaXddw- 
pev araupotpopiav npdq noXXanXaaiaopdv twv ‘HpEprjatwv Ixo- 
Xeiwv paq O EXXrjviKoq runoq exc npoagepei dveKTipijrouq unrj- 
peaiaq 'OXoi, Xoindv, eiq Tfjv Iraupotpopiav yid vd pfj aduarj ij 
yXwaaa paq. Aid vd pfj oduowpev dXoi paq, ddo^a.

“Eroipoq vd dvaxtopfjaw, npoae0eaa rd reXeurala duo epw- 
njpaTa pou;

To UpA ^uXotxto Tfjr Mdvvar
AogaXwq 0a KaTdyeaQe dnd iepariKij oiKoyeveia,

ME fKuTTa^e adv vd fj0eXe va pavreuaij Tijv ewoia toG epwrrj- 
parrdq pou Kai po; elne

And Tijv nXeupd rfjq Mdwaq pou exopev iepcmKeq oiKoye- 
veionteq napaddaeiq.

Kai to TeXeuralo Epwrrjpa
Ag' ou fjX0aTc OTijv ApepiKij pe dGo doXXdpia Kai E^nvra 

aevrq otijv Toenrj, noG dgeiXere rdq npoodouq twv epyaaiwv aaq, 
Td 6ge*Xw otij Mdwa pou ’Orav tijv dnoxaiperrjoa poi 

cine pepiKa Xdyia nou rd Kparw adv iepd guXaxrd
rirjya»ve oto koXo, naidi pou. Nd pfj Xrjapovijq tov dpdpo toG 

Oeou Kai Tfjq riavayiaq. rirjyaivc pe aGrij tEjv euxn pou koi vd pfj 
^cxdogq Kai rfjv PaTpida
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Why We Need The American Museum Of Immigration
By DAVID SAHNOFF, Honorary Chairman 

Greater New York Committee. AMI

TIIK AMERICAN MUSEUM OF IMMIGRATION 
project is stirring the imagination of thousands of our 
people because The Museum will fill a definite need in 

our historic cultural pattern. It will complete the great 
achievement in the name of human liberty begun by the 
French people, and carried forward by our own when the 
Statue of Liberty w as erected in the 1880s. Vf'e have had Miss 
Liberty all these years, but there has never been a central, 
functional gathering place, nor has there been an educational 
element involved at Liberty Island. We have done a little 
less than justice to Miss Liberty. The AMI will have an 
auditorium for all our people, and The Museum’s archives will 
house the best works on the heroic immigration story. And 
from the island in the harbor will go forth an extension pro
gram to Ame.lean schools and libraries, carrying the unending 
story of our unity out of diversity.

We can appreciate wh.it it will mean to millions of our 
people to have this story centralized tor the first time. There 
lias Ix-cn a concern in many minds lest our children forget what 
went before us No longer w ill our children have this saga 
offered them only piecemeal. Here, in the AMI, they will have 
the united story of a united people, the greatest romance in 
human history' the glamour of their ancestor's audacity. It 
will lie the story of the Indians and the strange white aliens, 
the tale of Swedish log cabins in the colonial wilds, of the im
migrants' Russian wheat that saved almost entire nations trom 
starvation; it will lie the story of all our Joes, Petes, Alls, 
Mikes and Maries who slashed away the w ilderness to build 
new- forms of free civilization that still provoke the astonish
ment of the world.

I cordially invite every child, man ami woman in the nation 
to join in supporting this magnificent concept of a living, 
functional, instructive shrine at the feet of The Lady at the 
Golden Door.

FACTS ABOUT THE MUSEUM
Purpose

A museum to commemorate the contributions of all im
migrants no matter when or whence they came to the 
growth and culture of America.

There is no such memorial now.
Site

On Liberty Island (formerly Bedloe's Island) in New York 
Harbor within the walls of the former Fort Wood, where the 
Statue of Liberty stands.
Campaign

The campaign is known as OPERATION l XI1Y. signi
fying the united effort of all Americans behind The Museum.

The public appeal began on October 2H. lost, (the sev 
entieth anniversary of the unveiling of the Statue oi Liberty). 

The goal: S^.000,000.
Contributions are asked as birthday presents to the Statue 

ol Liberty. (All contributions are tax deductible.)
Only this one general appeal is made: the public will not 

lx- solicited again.
( ontrihntions

Send any amount large or small to The American 
Museum ot Immigration (or AMI), Statue of Liberty, I S A.
Campaign I eaders

Pierre S. du Pont. )rd. secretary of E. 1. du Pont de

A

Pierre S. itu Pont, 1 rd. Co-Chairman of the national 
fund raising appeal for The Museum of Immigration, 
congratulating john /.. Manta. Supreme President of the 
Order of Ahepa. upon becoming one of the pounders of 
the shrine to immigration which is lo be established at 
the foot of the Statue of liberty, on Liberty Island.

Nemours & Co., Inc., and David J. McDonald, president < i 
United Steelworkers of America, AFL-C lO, are co-chairmen. 
Maj. Gen. U. S Grant, 3rd, U.S.A. (Ret.), is president of the 
Hoard of Trustees, and Alexander Hamilton is secretary- 
treasurer.
I sc of Money

To build The Museum, and endow its educational and 
patriotic program and make it available free of charge to 
people throughout the country.
Basis of Participation

Individuals, corporations, national organizations, groups ol 
any sort are invited to support The Museum. Many nationality 
groups are already conducting active campaigns among their 
members. The names of all contributors will be preserved in 
the archives of The Museum. Contributors of substantial sums 
will lx specially recognized.
Operation of Museum

The National Park Service of the Department of the In
terior will build and ecyuip The Museum under the supervision 
of The Museum’s Trustees. After The Museum is built and 
equipped, it will be administered and maintained by the Na
tional Park Service as an integral part of the Statue of Liberty 
National Monument.

Contribution Through the Order of Ahepa

1 am glad to contribute the amount of for
•he estui ..vhincnt of the American Museum of Imnm ration

Name
Address

Mail lo Ini Awriuc vs Ml su m oi Immic.kmiov 
m vn t oi LlitmTY, I s A,
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John Manta Outlines Revitalization Program 
At Great New Jersey Ahepa Meeting

It was a beautiful fall evening, cool 
and crisp, exhilarating and ideal for the 
commencement of the fraternal season, on 
Wednesday, October >, 19>6. when John 
Manta. Ahepa s Supreme President landed 
at Newark Air|H>rt to make a.i official 
visitation to the enthusiastic New Jersey 
Ahepa in extraordinary District Meeting 
in the lodge rooms of the venerable 
1 circku ( haptcr No. *'2 of Newark.

Hie large auditorium of the Odd Fel
lows Hall was tillesl to capacity w ith over 
iOO Ahepans from every chapter in the 
Garden State District No. V Hie- District 
Governor, able attorney and distinguished 
personality, George J. Andre-sakes, was 
presiding when the supreme leader, ac
companied by his entourage, made his en
trance to the tumultuous acclaim of the 
assembled brethren and upon recognition 
by the presiding officer he was accorded 
one ot the most spontaneous ovations in 
the annals of the Ahepa. a demonstration 
emanating trom the heart and unmistaka
bly denoting love and affection for John 
Manta, the man and tor the ideals and 
principles he so fervently espouses.

In his address to the assembly, the .Su
preme President outlined his inspiring 
program for the revitalization of the 
Ahepa so as to render greater serv ices to 
its membership, the respective c omnium - 
ties in which the chapters arc located and 
to our beloved America. Moreover, he em
phasized the important role Ahepa should 
play as the champion of Hellenism in the 
United States and particularly in the field 
ot promoting Hellenic culture amongst 
our youth It is fundamental, brother 
Manta stated, that we should embark on

an educational program the objective of 
which should lx- the strengthening and 
reinforcement of our educational institu
tions so that the Hellenic language and 
traditions may be perpetuated for the ben
efit and enrichment of generations to 
come.

Expanding on his program, the Su
preme President declared that it is im
perative- that every effort be made to in
crease the membership of the fraternity 
and to this end, together with his asso
ciates tm the Supreme- Lodge and in the 
Ahepa Districts, he will devote the major 
part of his activities He further asserted 
that the adoption of the Ahepa Family 
Protective Fund is a step in the right di
rection which will ad as an inducement 
towards the maintenance of good stand
ing membership in the c hapters and called 
upon all brothers to avail themselves of 
the opportunity to subscribe to this Pro
tective Fund.

Touching on administrative procedures, 
his program calls for budgetary controls, 
elimination of waste and strict economies 
in the operation of the fiscal structure of 
the Ahepa Finally, Suprem.- President 
Manta forcefully reiterated that Ahepa 
w ill continue to be the vigilant spokesman 
of Hellenism in the United States and to 
give eloquent voice to the ambitions. 
ho[xs and aspirations of our people.

No more auspicious setting could have 
been selected for the initial appearance 
ol Brother Manta in the East than the 
lodge rooms of the historic Eureka ( hap
ter. the Mother Lodge of the New Jersey 
Ahepa. and since its establishment in 192 i 
one of the bulw arks of Ahepanism on the

eastern seaboard. It was inspiring to see 
the array of distinguished New Jersey 
Ahepans and the beloved rank and file of 
the great Fifth District that had assembled 
to honor Ahepa's Supreme President. 
There was Past Supreme President John
G. Thevos of Paterson, now serving with 
distinction New Jersey as Director of Law 
and Public Safety. It is always a priv ilege 
to listen to the dynamic and inspiring or
atory of John Thevos, one of Ahepa’s 
great and New Jersey's greatest contribu
tion to Ahepa leadership. Then there were 
the Past District Governors, lames Argy- 
ros. now Mayor of Rosselle. Nicholas 
Sams. Peter (aravoulias, Edmund Ma- 
tsiKikas. George Stathakis, Xenophon Mi
croutsicos. James Pappas, William Eco- 
nomides. and veteran of many Ahepa 
conventions, Peter Adams.

Past Supreme President V 1. Chebithcs 
headed the out-of-town visiting delega
tions. Included were Sam Nakos of Bir
mingham, Alabama, and Gus Nicholas of 
Brooklyn, New York. Members of the 
Ahepa Board of Trustees; George Dimas 
of New York, Editor of Thi Ahepan; 
George J. Margolcs of New Haven, Con
necticut. General Counsel of the Ahepa 
Family Protective Fund; Past Supreme 
Treasurer Constantine J. Critzas of New 
York; and Seraphim Pappas and Gus 
Margoles of New Haven. Connecticut.

All New Jersey chapters were repre
sented. to veil Paterson, Atlantic City, 
Vineland, New Brunswick, Jersey City, 
Plainfield, Trenton. Perth Amboy, Hack
ensack. Dover. Asbury Park. Elizabeth, 
Orange, Camden and, of course. Eureka.

Ihe officers of the Eureka Chapter for 
the current f raternal year are; Peter Katra- 
mados. President Paul Christopher, Vice- 
President; Anthony J. Staikos, Secretary; 
Thomas ( Manos, Treasurer. Board of 
Governors George P. Cuyulis, Chairman;

'W*-

DIVITNGI ISHt I) PI KSONAI.ITII S at lurcka meeting, first row, left to righi (.us Nicholas of Brooklyn, N. Y.. number of the Ahepa 
Vtiion.il Hoard of Trustees Supreme Presidem John L. Mania. Sam S Nakos of Birmingham, Alabama. Secretary of the Ahepa National 
Board of Trustees; and William fconomidcs. Treasurer of ihe- Ahepa familv Protective fund. Second row Past Supreme President John 
(. Theeos. t onimandvr of rhe l>>S~ Ahepa I scursion to (,recce; George J Margoles of New Haven. < non.. General f ounsei of the Ahepa 
lamile Protccrise fund; Garden Male No s Disrrici Governor George J. Andre-sakes: and Past Supreme President V. I ( hehithes. Second 
photo: Past District Governor Peter (aravoulias (right) presenting District Governor George And re cakes with gavel for District Lodge.
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TIIK PAST DISTRH T (.<)\ I KNORS .if (.arden Suit Disiriu No. s wilmme Supreme 
President John L. Manta on his first official visitation to the New Jersev Ahepa. First row, 
left to right \\ illiam ( . Economides, Xenophon K. Microutsicos, Peter A. Adams. Su
preme President Manta, and Junes (.. Argsros. Second row (.eorge J. Stathakis, Milton 
Mankakis, J. N. Pappas, Fdmund Matsukas, Third row Nicholas Sams, John Ci. Thevos.

Dr. ( harks Orilidt-s. Dr. t harks C oni- 
ans, Harr)’ Monas anil Arthur Staikos 
Appointed officers are Cicorgc Katratna 
dos. Captain of the Guard; Harry Monas. 
Warden; Spiro Poulos. Chaplain; and 
Harr\- Staikos, Inside Sentinel. Eureka 
C hapter has divert two District Governors 
to the Garden State District, James Pap
pas and Steve Kargakos.

Just before the meeting closed. Past 
District Governor Peter ( aravoulias pre 
seated to the District Lodge as his per 
sonal gift a gavel to lx- used by the Dis
trict Governor.

The pleasant and delightful evening 
was concluded with a reception and 
refreshments.

YOU CAN HELP
We can all help at this time in 

the task of informing our fellow 
Americans as Co the facts and is
sues in the Cyprus question and its 
importance to the l nited States 
as the leader of the free world. 
Some of the methods are; letters 
to our elected representatives, 
newspapers and magazines; spon
soring lectures and discussions; 
appearing on local radio and TV 

rograms; for those persons in 
igh school and college, writing 

term papers and cssats on the 
problem, etc.

Those interested in our reading 
materials and bibliography or who 
w ish to he placed on our mailing 
list, write to Committee on the 
Cyprus Question, (.yprus federa
tion of America, l-»7 W est 42nd 
Street, New York Vi, N. Y 

Fuc.fNt T. Rossioks 
Aitocialt ( lyaitm.ni 

( nmmilltt on ibr ( rfirm (Jut tlion

.Michael Stavrakis Honored
A banquet in honor of Brother Michael 

Stavrakis was tendered by the Salinas V.tl- 
let (haptcr of Salinas. California, on 
October I t, 1V56, at the famous Berdells 
Restaurant. The event was in recognition 
of Brother Stavrakis' outstanding contri
butions to hiv native town of Anogia in 
( rete. At his own expense at a cost of 
SM.OOO.OO. he built and furnished a high 
S(Ii.h)I in Anogia for the education of the 
youth of that community.

Many guests attended the affair to pay 
tribute to Brother Stavrakis tor hiv hu
manitarian endeavors. Dignitaries present 
were Greek Consul General (Christopher 
Axelos; State Senator I red l-'arr; Supreme 
Treasurer George A. Bczuites; and Dis
trut Governor Xenophon Cardiasmenos.

Vancouver, B. t\
Our first regular meeting in September, 

after a two month holiday, was turned 
into a social evening with the Daughters 
of Penelope attending with their husbands 
as our guests Past Supreme Gove rnor for 
Canada N'uk Kogos covered the high 
lights and gave his impressions ot the 
events during the Ahepa National ( on 
vention m New York ( ity Right from 
the beginning, the interest of his audi 
cnee was aroused as they knew what Nuk 
had to say was of supreme importance not 
only concerning the Order of Ahepa but 
as a pleasant recital of events amongst 
our people at their best.

Nick’s impressions of the traternal and 
s.xial affairs staged by our fraternity .kit 
ing the convention, presented an unbe 
Iievable cavalcade of the progress and 
achievements of extr highest traditions 
and aims, which so much impressed our 
good Canadian and American friends that 
they paid tribute to Ahepa as a fraternity 
that embvxitcs the fundamental democratic 
principles of the world's civilization and 
follows the pattern of the ( anadian and 
American way of life.

In Aleck Gregory

Bridgeport News
The Bridgeport, Conn., ( hapter No. 02 

is now located at its new ejuarters at 670 
State Street, Bridgeport

Officers for the current year arc Null 
olas Kctfas, President; Nicholas Angel. 
Vice-President; C. J. porkiotis, O. D . 
Secretary; George Achilles, Treasurer; 
James P Mcllas, Athletic Director. Board 
of Governors: Louis Spilms. Chairman. 
Harry Zieckas, Nicholas k. Pappas, Peter 
k. Constandy, kostas Pappaconstantinou.

%. t . 4 %

jjH.’V ' \
(. \KI)I \ STATI DISTRICT LOIM.I and ottuers of the Furtka Chapter No. ^2 of 
Newark, N. J., pose with the supreme leader. First row, left to right: Thomas Bakamidcs, 
District Treasurer; James katramados, Lieut. Governor; Supreme President John L. Manta; 
Brother Phiilias; and Disiriu Governor George J. Andresakes. Seomd row Harrv P. 
Karis, District Secretary; Peter Katramados, l urcka C hapter President; Nicholas J. Stroum- 
tsos, District Athletic Director; and Nicholas Marini. District Advisor. I bird row Paul 
< hmtonhcT, ( hapter Vice-President; Harr} Monas, W arden; and loin Manos, Treasurer.
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Supreme President John L. Manta 
At Delphi-Upper Manhattan Installation

Supreme President John L. Manta made 
his initial ofhiial appearance before the 
New York Ahepa at the Public Installa
tion of the Delphi and Upper Manhattan 
C hapters and their auxiliary, the Evrvklia 
( hapter No. 36 of the Daughters of Pe
nelope. on Friday. October 19, 19">6.

The event took place in the beautifully 
dii orated Roosevelt Room ol New York s 
Pythian Temple with over -100 Ahepans, 
Daughters and their friends packing the 
room to make it one of the greatest meet
ings in the annals of the metropolitan 
Ahepa Members of Delphi No. 23 and 
Upper Manhattan No. 12 were out in full 
force along with delegations from all the 
sister chapters in the area to greet and 
pay their respects to the supreme leader 
of our fraternity. Dignitaries galore were 
on hand to honor Brother Manta and to 
acclaim him for his outstanding contribu
tions over the years in every worthwhile 
cause and to pledge their wholehearted 
sup|sort in his efforts to strengthen the 
Ahepa and expand its work.

The Supreme President was given a 
rising ovation upon his entrance into the 
lodge room and his introduction to the 
happy assembly by Empire State District 
(iovernor Nicholas Coffinas. Escorted to 
the rostrum, he was warmly greeted by 
Past District Governor George Dimas, 
the presiding officer of the evening, and 
tin distinguished assemblage of honored 
guests.

The Installation Rites then proceeded 
with District (iovernor Coffinas conduct
ing the Ahepa section and District Gover
nor Beatrice Anagnos of the Daughters 
of Penelope presiding over the Daugh
ters part. Assisting in the rites for the 
Ahepa w ere Distn. t Secretary Gus ( he- 
resas. District Marshal Angelos ( haoush 
and District Advisor John I.inakis. Assist
ing M iss Anagnos were District Treasurer 
( mime l.erangis and District Marshal 
Ann Tsiames.

hollow ing the installation, the speaking 
program commenced with the following 
participating: President Louis Eerris of 
Delphi: President ( osmos ( ( osmos of
Upper Manhattan President Penelope 
Veras ot l.vryklta. District Governor Be
atrice Anagnos of the Daughters: District 
(iovernor Nicholas Coltinas. Gus Nich
olas member ot the Ahepa National 
Board of Irustecs Past Supreme Presi
dents Dean Allangc and Stephen S. Sco- 
pas, Supreme Vice-President Peter T. 
Kouridcs; and Supreme President Manta

In his well received address. Brother 
Manta outlined his philosophy regarding 
the programs and policies of the Ahepa 
at this juncture in its existence and pre

Suprrnu- Prcsicltnl |nhn L. Mania addresses 
Xcw 3 cirk .Ahepa al huge Delphi. Upper 
Manhattan meeting In haikuround. Past 
Supreme President Dean Alfangc; (>enrf>c 
Dimas, I diior of Tut .Am pcs. and Su
preme Vice-President Peter T. Kouridcs.

sented his ideas and plans for coping with 
the pressing problems confronting the 
Order and Hellenism in general in Amer
ica Once more he emnhasiad the impor
tance of a dynamic educational program 
on the part of the Ahepa with particular 
stress on implementing the efforts of the 
< creek Orthodox ( hurch for the preserva
tion of the (creek language amongst our 
youth. Hie Supreme President concluded 
his remarks by commending the New 
York Ahepa tor the excellent leadership 
it has provided the organization and ap

pealed to all for support and cooperation 
in putting over his constructive and bene
ficial program for the good and welfare 
of every member in the Ahepa Family.

The meeting was also honored with the 
presence of Mr. George Rossides. member 
of the inner council of the Cyprus Ethnar- 
chy, and Mr. Spyros Kyprianos, repre
sentative of the Ethnarchy Council, and 
New York Slate Supreme Court Justices 
Joseph A. Cox and Samuel DiFalco. Also. 
Past Supreme Treasurers Aristides Geor- 
giades. John A Kiamos and Constantine
J. ( ritzas: Past Supreme Counsellor Louis
J. Dukas: Past Grand Secretary of the 
Daughters Eleanor Stamoules; George |. 
Margolcs, Past Governor of Yankee Dis
trict No. ~ and General Counsel of the 
Ahepa Family Protective Fund; Daughters 
Past District Governors Mary Zarcadoolas 
and Mary' Gorgas: Pericles Eantzounis, 
President of the Federation of Greek 
American Societies of Greater New York: 
Gustave Coffinas. Brooklyn Chapter Presi
dent: Harry Sac as. Pindus President; The
odore Varlas, Long Island President; 
Nicholas Anest, Bay Ridge President; 
Nicholas Tsardak.ts. Washington Heights 
President; Harry 7-ourdos, Bronx Presi
dent; Jack Zarcadoolas, Fstia President; 
George Gary, Hermes President; Dr. P.in- 
dc‘1 is Camcsas, Queensboro President; and 
Paraskecas Zavoyiannis. Coney Island 
President. James A. Poll, Past President 
of Delphi, very capably serv ed as Captain 
of the Guard and John Travers of Upper 
Manhattan as Chaplain.

Delphi officers installed arc : Dr. Louis 
Ferris. President: John Krones, Vice- 
President: Zachary Marantis, Secretary; 
George I.askaros. Treasurer. Board of 
Governors George I llison. Chairman;

AT Till GRAND INSTALLATION Supreme President John L. Mania surrounded by 
Ahepa and Daughters of Penelope dignitaries at the Delphi. Upper Manhattan. Evryklia 
ceremonies Left lo right National Trustee Gus Nicholas; District Advisor John S. I m.ckis; 
I’asi Supreme President Stephen S S,,,p.is: District Secrciarc Gus ( heresas; Past Suprc 
President Dean Altangc: District Gosernor Nicholas C offinas; Daughters District Goc 
nor Beatrice Anagnos. supreme President Manta, ( hjplain John I racers Supreme Vice- 
President Peter T. Kouridcs; George J. Margolcs, Past District Governor, Yankee District 
No. -; District Marshal Ann Tsiames, Upper Manhattan President Cosmos (. Cosmos; 
Ivnklia Chapter President Penelope Veras; District Treasurer Connie l.erangis; and 
District Marshal Angelos Chaoush. The induction rites were attended he oscr too persons.

me 
,over-
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NIW N'ORK VISITATION — Supreme President John L. Mama pttsrs vtith New S ttrk Ahepans. In lelt photo, the Supreme President ts 
shown with Past District Governor George Dimas (left) and Empire State District Governor Nicholas Godinas. In center photo with 
Delphians. left to right: James K. Zolotas, Brother Manta. Nicholas Lekas and Past Supr. Treasurer Aristides Gcorgiades. Right photo shows 
the supreme leader with Dr. Louis Ferris, President of Delphi No. 25 (left), and Cosmos C. Cosmos, President of Upper Manhattan No. -12.

James Zolotas, Demetrius Dritsas, Chris 
Poulos, John Pappangellis, members. 
Trustee to 1961: Aristides Gcorgiades.

Upper Manhattan officers installed arc: 
Cosmos C. (osmos. President; George 
Sakellarios, Vice-President; George J. 
Cashoty, Secretary; Constantine Ortanos, 
Treasurer; and Christ Christakis, Athletic 
Director. Board ot Governors: Vasilios 
Kassimatis, ( hairman; Capt. Philip N. 
Vlassojsoulos. George Marinakis, John 
Travers and Constantine Trilivas.

After the meeting was adjourned, an 
informal period followed giving every
one an opportunity to meet and talk with 
Supreme President Manta. Refreshments 
and dancing to the band of George Mirros 
completed the memorable evening.

REX
TRAVEL AGENCY
T HI Dl PhNDABl.i: Bl REAL’ 
SPECIALIZING IN I RAM I.

,Ts ttulbnrized Agents fur 
All Steamship am! Air I ines 

in issue tiekets h\ Sea or Air 
for all parts of the II oriel

HI X offers \ou the best in 
Travel with conscientious and 

thorough Service
A SATISFIM) CUSTOMER 

IS OUR FIRST CON S1I1E RAT ION

REX TRAVEL AGENCY
106 W I ST 47TH S ERI I I 

Nfw York S6. \. Y.

Tel. PLaza 7-4255 and 7-6365

Ahepa Refugee Relief Committee 
Now in Process of Liquidation

The following report has been submitted by Past Supreme 
Treasurer Constantine j. Critzas, who is in charge of Tu/uidat- 
iug the operations of the Ahepa Refugee Relief Committee.

Following the derision of our National Convention in New York which abolished the 
Ahepa Refugee Relief Committee, Supreme President John L Manta appointed Hr other 
Constantine J. Critzas, who is familiar with the work of the Committee, to carry out tins 
mandate, wind up all pending cases, close the Athens office and liquidate the operations 
of the ARRC. In addition to this, instructions were given to assemble all the records and 
tiles of the Committee from Athens and South Bend, Indiana, at the National Headquar
ters, examine the operations and financial transactions from its inception to the date of 
liquidation and render a complete report to the Supreme Lodge.

Former Chairman of the ARR( Brother Leo Lamberson, was advised l*> send all his 
records, hies and books to the National Headquarters and Brother James J. Starr of Hart
ford, Connecticut, familiar with the operation of the Athens otfice, was sent to Athens, 
Greetc, on October 10, 1956, to liquidate that otfice and ship ail the records to our 
National Headquarters.

The Athens otfice has been closed, its operations have been terminated and two trunks, 
containing all the records and files, arrived on November IN 1956, on board the S S. 
Queen Frederica and arc now at the Headquarters Former Chairman Lamberson advised 
that lie is forwarding the records, books and files of the Committee m Ins possession, but 
up to November 25th they were not received at the Headquarters and this delay unfor
tunately holds back the work of winding up the pending matters of the ARR<

The examination of the records that are available at the Headquarters is now being 
conducted by Brother Critzas, in order to ascertain (1) the amounts that are due to spon
sors who have deposited money for ocean transportation for the purpose of making the 
proper refunds after verification; (2) certain deposits partly refundable to applicants at 
the Athens office; (3) the number of cases applied for and, it possible, how many refugees 
have received visas and came to the United States through the Ahepa.

The Refugee Relief Act of 1953 is to terminate on December 31, 1956. All the cases
of refugees, preference cases of relatives and adopted orphans under this act, that have
qualified, passed the final examinations ard were granted visas must depart from Greece 
before the expiration of that date.

The quota for Greece has been oversubscribed long ago and applications arc no longer 
accepted bv the State Department. According to recent official reports, assurances for 
32.9HO applicants from Greece have’ been filed with the ’'tale Department, through all the
Agencies, voluntary or private, and directly by the sponsors themselves or through their
attorneys; of these 19.054 have obtained their visas for admission to the l nited States; 
2,183 visas have been denied, 23 are still in process and 11,919 are on the waiting list.

If the law is extended and amended when the Congress convenes after the first of the 
New Year and a new quota is granted for Greece out ot the unfilled quotas of Germany 
and Holland, then there may be a chance for those who are now on the waiting list, if they 
qualify by passing the final examinations, to obtain visas and come to this country, other
wise the RK Ait of 1953 shall be considered terminated and immigration under this 
act closed.
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1956-1957 DISTRICT GOVERNORS
JERRY <;. EELOS 
District No. 2

( ifrus Cmemor tcKis is a na
tive ul Jacksonville, Florida, and has been 
a member of the Soc
rates ( hapter No. 6 
of that city for the 
past ten years. After 
serving his chapter in 
many posts, he ad- 
sauced to the District 
Lodge and held the 
office ol Secretary in 
1SD' and at the 1956 
conclave he was elect
ed to the leadership 
ol Ins district brother Felos is very actise 
in the civic and political life of Jackson
ville. Florida. He is a member of the 
Ducal ( ounty Fxecutive Committee and 
Treasurer ol the Young Democrats of 
Duval ( ounty Has series] at treasurer ol 
the local (.creek Orthodox ( hurch and is 
an Flk.

He recently returned from an extended 
visit to Greece where he went in the ca 
paiity ot representative of the Mayor of 
Jacksonville in the American Mayors F.x- 
cttrsion to Greece. There he met many 
public officials and exchanged ideas on the 
common governmental problems of muni
cipalities m the United States and Greece

PETER H. ('ARl)I(iES 
District No. I

brother (unlives was bom in New 
(a stle, Pennsylvania, aiul reared and 
sl funded in the city 
ol Haltimore, Mary
land. In 1916, after 
having served with 
the United States 
Army in the South
west Poeihc for five 
years, he moved to 
the vity of Pittsburgh 
to make his home.
I le lias served the 
Arista* vies C hapter 
No. Si in every ehttivc othte, thmaxed 
by lutoimry. it> President during the two 
most tolorful years in the i hapter s his 
lory \\ 11ilc preparing lor and hosting 
the Ahepa National ( onvention in 19s* i. 
hi setu i as the I xeiutivc Vne C hairman 
«‘t tin ( onvention ( ommittee. He was 
eluted to the office of I.ieut. (iovernor m 
111'' and at flu Wheeling, West Vir 
ginia. ( onvention in 19^6 was elevated 
to the (jovernorship.

Ih is a Past ( ommander of the Pitts 
burgh I It lit rue Post No. S9S ot the 
Ameritan I.egion; memlxr ol the Hoard

ot Directors of the Hellenic Political Al- 
hante ot Allegheny County; member of 
the Masonic Order; and member of the 
Board of Directors ot the newly formed

Holy (.ross Greek Orthodox Church of 
.Mihint Lebanon.

Active in the InsuruiKe held since 
1916, he has been recently appointed to 
the* lixamming Division of the Insurance 
Department of the ( ommonwealth of 
Pennsylvania. Brother (ardiges is mar
ried to the former Liberty Pas*.haledes of 
Pittsburgh and they are the proud parents 
of a daughter, Joyce Maria, age 6.

UEORUE .1. ANDRESAKES 
District No. .»

District Governor George J. Amlresakcs 
is a lile long resident ot Montclair, New 
Jersey. He attended 
elementary school 
there and was gradu
ated from Montclair 
High in 1932. receiv
ing the Randall 
Spaulding Scholar
ship. In 1936 he was 
graduated from La
fayette College with 
honors. Brother An- 
dresakes was active in 
dramatics, the choir and the Kirby Gov 
eminent and Law Society while at col
lege. He w as a member of I Vita Upsilon 
Fraternity and in ' > senior year was 
elected head of the cheer leading scjuid. 
He was graduated with an A H. degree, 
c///« I.tudi Alter Lafayette he entered 
Harvard Law School and was graduated 
m the top halt of his c lass in 1939 with 
an L I B degree.

He wav admitted to the bar of the 
State of New Jersey in 19l0 and became 
a counsellor-at-law in 1915 and is asso
ciated with Raymond ( Connell in the 
practice ot law in his home town. Our 
learned Brother is serving his second term 
a' President ot the Visiting Nurse Asso 
elation ot Montclair, a member agency of 
the ( ommunity Nursing Serv ice ot Mont
clair and the ( ommunity Chest ot Mont 
i lair. He is also a director of the Bar As 
so. lation ot Monte lair.

Brother George was destined to become 
an Ahcpan. He was among the lust to 
sign .111 application tor membership to 
the newly lormed Eagle Rock ( hapter 
No 300 and was its second president He 
took to the Ahepa way of lit. like a duck 
takes to water and now never misses a 
mecfmg or a convention. He has served 
the Divtrut as Marshal. Treasurer, Scare 
tary. Lieutenant Governor and (iovernor 
and has attended a number of district and

national conventions. He is married with 
lour children. Michael four months, Patty 
tour. Jimmy eight, and Mary Lou nine. 
He has a very charming wife, Louise, and 
iv the son ol an old time" Ahcpan. James 
G. Andresakes.

JAMES TALAS 
District No. 10
A charter member and one of the organ- 
izcrv ot the Furniture Chapter No. 196 
of Grand Rapids,
Mich . Brother Talas 
has been continuous
ly active m the Ahepa 
since 192K A pillar 
of Ins chapter over 
the years, he has dili
gent ly served in every 
office, including the 
presidency. Fora long 
time active on the 
district level, he has 
vuccessively held the jvostv of Marshal for 
five years. Lieut. Governor fur two years 
and is currently serving as Governor. He 
has represented his chapter at numerous 
district and national conventions.

During the past three years, Brother 
I alas w as solely responsible for proposing 

thirty live new members into his chapter, 
indeed an outstanding achievement. He 
supported the Ahepa Rclugcc Program 
and through his initiative three Greek 
orphans recently came- from Greece and 
found homes in Grand Rapids.

MANOS SALEM RAK1S 
District No. 19

Veteran Ahcpan Salevurakis has been a 
resident ot Price. Utah, for the past forty 
years. A member of 
the Price ( hapter No.
18n since 1929, he 
has rendered many 
services to his chap
ter and has held every 
otfice, including the 
presidency for four 
times. A pioneer in 
tlie Ahepa movement 
in the Mountain 
States, he has parti
cipated m every worthwhile cause for the 
advancement tit the Ahepa

In 19‘>2 he was elected Lieutenant Gov
ernor of the Mormon District and at the 
1956 Distric Convention at Price he* was 
chosen Governor. In addition to his 
Ahepa responsibilities. Brother Salevu- 
rakis is active »n the civic affairs ot his 
community.

If
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NICHOLAS COFFINAS 
District No. 6

Brother Coltinas was bom and raised 
m New York City. Afier graduating from 
Alexander Hami'ton 
High School, he at
tended the City Col
lege of New York 
and then St. John's 
College and St. John's 
University Sihool ot 
Law where he re 
Ceived the degree J
Bachelor of Law s At 
New York University 
School of Law, he 
earned the degree of Master of Laws

At the inception ot World War II, 
Nick was drafted into the U S. Air Force 
as a private He served tor two years as 
a Speiial Staff Officer at Army Air Force 
Headquarters in Washington, D. ( ., and 
in 19 ) t separated from the armed forces 
w ith the rank ot Major and started upon 
his legal career in Brooklyn, N. Y.

In 1955 Brother Coffinas w as appointed 
Field Superv isor of the Bureau of the f en- 
sus for the Eastern New York District, 
embracing the counties ot Kings. Queens, 
Nassau and Suffolk, and headed an office 
with sixty employees in conducting the 
census operations for that area. In Febru
ary 1956, he was appointed an Assistant 
U S. Attorney tor the Eastern New 5 ork 
District.

A memlxr of Brooklyn Chapter No. 
41, he has rendered services to that great 
A In unit in many posts, including two 
years .. President. Advancing to the Em
pire State District I inlge. he held the ot- 
tice of Lieut. Goc nor prior to his eleva
tion to the Governorship. Also active in 
Greek American Veterans Association. 
Pan-Laconian Federation and St Constan
tines Greek Orthodox Church ot Brook
lyn where he served tor two years as 
President.

BOBBY C. PAPPAS 
District No. If*

Brother Pappas was born in Little 
Rock, Arkansas, in 1915 and m 1951 
moved to Monroe,
Louisiana. Ffe studied 
in Athens lor two 
years, 19.51-52, and 
upon his return to 
Monroe completed his 
education at the 
Northeast State 
Branch of Louisiana 
State University.
Thereafter, he went _____________
into business w ith his 
step-father. Brother Tom Johnson, one of 
the charter members of the Monroe Chap 
ter. In 1959 they built the Rendezvous

Restaurant on Highway 80 in Monroe, 
one of the outstanding restaurants ot the 
country and rated as one of the top fifteen 
most popular restaurants in America. 
Brother Pappas is a member of the Lou
isiana Restaurant Association Board and 
served as President of the Association in 
1949.

By appointment of Governor Robert F. 
Kennon of Louisiana, Mr. Pappas served 
for over two years on the Board of the 
I>epartme-nt of Public Welfare, the larg 
est spending board in that state. Active in 
state polities, he has managed several po
litical campaigns, including the drive tor 
the governorship by Mayor Morrison ot 
New Orleans. Has been on the National 
Board of Cerebral Palsy and State Direc 
tor for the past two years. Listed in Who's 
Who in the South and Southwest.

Brother Pappas has been an ardent 
Ahepan for many years and served his 
chapter as president in addition to many 
other services.

GEORGE A. DAMASKOS 
District No. 18

Brother Damaskos was bom in Kamc 
nitsa, Gortynias. Greece, in 1901 and 
came to the United „
States in 1916. As a ‘ 
young man, he 
worked in various 
occupations and later 
became affiliated with 
the Florence Laundry 
Company, the largest 
laundry concern in 
Missoula and at pres
ent is the manager of 
the dry cleaning op
erations department. Always active in the 
Missoula, Montana, < hapter, George has 
served that Ahepa unit in every official 
capacity He joined the Missoula C hapter 
No. 2 59 in I os 5 and has served as Sec
retary of this chapter for 1 i years as well 
as holding the offices of Vice-President, 
President and Chairman of the- Board ol 
Governors. Through his leadership, the 
Missoula ( hapter had its greatest mem
bership drive in 1955, initiating thirteen 
members.

Brother Damaskos is well liked and has 
always been ready to render service and 
give a helping hand. Most recently he has 
helped the Greek community drive in 
their clfort to buy a church lor the Greek 
Orthodox congregation ot Missoula Prior 
to his unanimous election as Governor of 
District No. 18, he capably served as 
Lieut. Governor for two consecutive years. 
Governor Damaskos is married and has 
three i hiidren, Georgia and IV no who arc- 
attending the University of Montana, and 
Frank w ho is in high school.

GEORGE J. CAVALARIS 
District No. 11

Born in 1926 at Ano-F'agistra, Eunta- 
nias, Greece, Brother C avalaris came to 
the United States in 
1955. He attended 
the public schools ot 
Hamilton. Ohio, and 
during his high 
school days was very 
active in sports. He is
a graduate ot Miami _____
; Oxlord, I
Ohio, with a degree
of Bachelor of Sci-________________
ence and also attend
ed the University of Hawaii for one year. 
Has served in the United States Armed 
Forces.

A member of the Middle-town C hapter 
No. 200 since 19-19, he held the post ot 
President in 1955-54 and subsequently 
was elected District Secretary and at the 
1956 District Convention was chosen 
Governor.

He is a member of Sigma ( hi Frater
nity, the American Legion, past Vice Pres
ident of the Sertoma International ( tub 
and active in the civic and fraternal at- 
fairs in his area. Brother ( avalaris is the 
owner of the famous Eatmorc Restaurant.

NICHOLAS LILLIOS 
District No. 11

Brother Lillios attended the public 
schools of Sioux City. Iowa, and the Uni
versity of that state, 
from which he re
ceived Commerce and 
Law degrees He is a 
practicing attorney at 
( edar Rapids. Iowa, 
and is the Secretary 
of the Linn ( ounty 
Bar Association. He 
also holds member
ships in the Law ( lub 
of C edar Rapids and 
the Iowa Bar Association.

He is married and has three children, 
Anna 8. Mike I and Nicolette I. During 
World War II he served in Europe with 
the loth Armored Division and is active 
in the American Legion and the Veterans 
ot Foreign Wars.

Mr Lillios is a member of many civic 
and fraternal organizations, including the 
Masons, Eagles. Lions. South Side C ivu 
( lub, Waltonians. St John’s Hellenic Or 
thodox C hurch, 5’ M.( A . Junior Cham 
ber of C ommerce, P.T A . and is on the 
Board of Directors of United Cerebral 
Palsy of Greater C edar Rapids.

He is a member of Cedar Rapids C hap
ter No. I9i and served the Grainficld 
District No 1 l as Lieut. Governor prior 
to Ins elevation to the Governorship.
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TKI) CONSTANTINOU 
District No. 7

Horn in Stafford Springs, ( ormccticut, 
m 191V. Ted Constantinou graduated 
from the public 
sthools ot New Lou
don, Conn., and dur
ing 1940 attended the 
Point ret Theological 
Seminary. During 
World War II. he 
served in the United 
States Army for four 
years, including one 
year overseas in Italy 
as l ank Destroyer Of
ficer. Presently serving with Connecticut 
National Guard as Captain in the 169th 
Infantry Regiment.

He was a member of the New London 
Sons of Pericles and served the Junior 
Auxiliary in that city as President lor two 
terms. Affiliated w ith the Winthrop ( hap 
ter No iso ot Ne w London in 1946 and 
served it in many posts and was its Presi
dent lor two years, 1949-50.

Advancing to the Yankee' Distriet 
I edge, brother C onstantinem has held the 
| .isls ot Marshal, Treasurer, Lieut. Gov
ernor and at the Providence Convention 
w as elected Governor. In 1946 he married 
( athenne ( onstantme of New London 
and they h ive two daughters. Marie and 
I I line. Mr. < onstantinou is engaged in 
business in Norwich, ( onn., and at pres 
cut is a member ot the Norwiih ( hapter.

CONST. AKAHOVITIS 
District No. 23

Hr other Arahoviiis bails from the 
town ot Grammahkou. Mcsolonj^hi, and 
immtit:rated to ( ana- 
da m 1914, settling 
in Montreal. After a 
tew years he moved 
to Toronto where he 
engaged in the restau
rant business and sub
sequently settled in 
London, Ontario, 
where he continued 
Ins restaurant opera
tions. He is a member 
ot the l.ord Nelson Chapter (J. 2 of 
London and has served it in many capaci
ties. On the district level, he has held 
the posts ot Athletic Director and Lieut.
Ciovernor and at the 19^6 District ( on 
vent ion at London he was elected Gover
nor. Brother Arahovites has attended se\ 
en district and h»ur national comentions.

During the war he was secretin- 
treasurer of the London Greek W ar Relict 
( ommittee and assisted in other human
itarian causes at that time. He* has also 
been active a** a Red ( ross worker and in 
civic and fraternal affairs.

GUS GATSEOS 
District No. 17

A native of Pakcrni. Greece, Brother 
Gatwos immigrated to the United States 
in 1909 and settled 
in Denver, Colorado, 
where he has been a 
resident ever since.
His business career 
embraces Real Estate, 
hotel ownership and 
restaurant proprietor
ship. I le was initiat
ed into the Denver 
Chapter No. 1 i5 in 
1928 and has served 
that chapter in all the offices, including 
two times as its president.

He is also active in the Pan Arcadian 
Society and served that organization as 
President and Governor of hts District. 
Mr. Gatseos is a 32nd degree Mason and 
is interested in the civic affairs ot Denver.

He is married and the father of five 
grown children, two sons who served in 
the United States Armed Forces, and three 
daughters.

XENY CARDIASMENOS 
District No. 21

Brother ( ardiasmenos was Kirn in New 
York ( ity in 1919 where he attended the 
public schools and the High School of 
Commerce. In 1939 he moved to the 
Golden West where he joined the San 
Jose ( hapter of C alifornia and ever since 
lias been an active Ahepan. Prior to his 
affiliation with the Ahepa, Xeny had been 
m the Sons ot Pericles in New 'f ork ( ity 
tor three years.

He sc-rccd the San Jose ( hapter as treas 
urer and upon moving to Oakland, C ah- 
tornia, transferred to the Oakland ( hap
ter w here he rendered se ts ices as a mem
ber ot the Board ol Governors, Vice 
President and President. Lnlarging Ins 
activities in the Golden Gate District, he 
has held the posts ol Marshal and Lieut. 
Governor and at (he 1956 district con
clave he was elected Governor.

Brother ( ardiasmenos is also active in 
the civic affairs of his community. For 
many years, he was engaged in the restau
rant business but recently lias gone into 
the sales held.

E. THEME ('ARRAS 
District No. 22

Brother C arras was born in 1925 in 
Seattle, Washington, and belongs to the 
younger generation of Americans of 
Greek descent in the great North West. 
He graduated from Broadway High 
School and then attended I'esas A. & M 
and the University of Washington, gradu- 
aiing with a Bachelor of Laws degree in

1950. He served as Deputy Prosecuting 
Attorney from 1950 to 1953 and since 
then has engaged in the practice of law 
in Seattle.

In the Ahepa Family, he joined the 
Sons of Pericles in 1939 and m 1946 al- 
filiated scith the Seattle Ahepa Chapter 
and served it as member of the Board of 
Governors and then Secretary. On the 
district level, he has held the posts of 
Marshal, Treasurer and Lieut. Governor 
and iu 1956 was elevated to the leader
ship of the Firwood District.

Also adisc in the Order of F.lks, Veter
ans of Foreign Wars. University of Wash
ington Alumni. .St. Demetrius Greek Or
thodox Church. Member of Washington 
State and American Bar Associations. 
Brother Carras is single.

TED N. MAVRICK 
Director of Public Relations

National Director of Public Relations 
Ted N. Mavrick was born in ( hicago, Illi
nois. however, he w as — 
raised in Peru, Indi
ana w here he receiv ed 
most of his formal 
education. Moving to 
Chicago again in 
191s, where he now 
makc*s his home.
Brother Mavrick be
came active in civic 
and community af
fairs. He entered the 
dry c leaning business in 1947, and is now 
operating a cleaning plant and two stores 
which keep him busy along with Ahcpan 
affairs. He became active in the South 
C hicago < hapter No. 351, first having 
served as vice-president, and is now serv
ing his second year as president. At the 
New York Convention he was appointed 
National Director of Public Relations.

Brother Mavrick is married to the for
mer Dc.mne Ganakos of ( hicago, Illinois.

Supreme President John L. Manta on his 
cisii.iiion to sprinnheld, Massachusetts. 
Left In nuht Nick Hassintis, Springfield 
( hapter President; Brother Manta; and 
Past Supreme Governor Janus Maaarakos.
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S/S Queen Frederica Offers Unexcelled Facilities and 
Special Privileges to 1957 Ahepa Excursionists

HERE IS ONLY ONE C.REEC E . . . so different . . . so 
uiikjuc . . . and so historic . . . where the beauty of life 
has an immortality found in no other plate on Earth!

In Greece you will enjoy an incomparable climate . . . 
beautiful beaches . . . piiturcsijue islands ... a warm and 
friendly atmosphere ... a vacation never to be forgotten.

In the satred land of the Hellenes you will tind ancient 
temples and ruins of a glorious civilization still standing — 
defying time and calamities. You will be taken back over two 
thousand years when the foundations of modern democratic 
institutions were laid when philosophy, art and science 
flourished at an unparalleled level and you will relive the 
great moments w hen ancient and modern Greeks, in protection 
of their Motherland, C hurch and ideals, gave the most strik
ing examples of heroism ever to be written in the pages of 
history.

And Easter is the best time to go' It is the time when her 
picturesque churches are filled with throngs celebrating her 
greatest religious holiday. It is the time for you to attend Holy 
Week Services and light your Easter candle with your dear 
ones in the church of your origin. It is the time when all 
Greece dons her gala garb . . when you will want to recall 
the songs of your mother . . . the teachings of your father. . . .

But first . . . incomparable Athens . . . even before the 
provinces and the isles . . . with her historic sites, sidewalk 
cafes and night life await the Ahepa Excursionists as the 
S S QUEEN I REPERK A reaches Piraeus on April 7th 
It days before Easter! All Athens, all Greece welcomed the 
Ahepans and raid special tribute to them last year. The I9t? 
Ahepa Easter Excursion promises to surpass the unprecedented 
success of last year s excursion w ith the S S Queen Frederica.

By Going With the Ahepa Excursion 
on the S/S Queen Frederica

You will sail w ith Past Supreme President John G. Ehc vos 
of Paterson, New Jersey, < ommander of the los7 Excursion; 
Mrs. Zoc ( avalaris of Charlotte, North Carolina, Grand Presi
dent of the Daughters of Penelope, and other Ahepa digni
taries on the staff of the Commander.

You will attend lunches and receptions which will be given 
in honor ot the Ahepa Excursionists by the National Bank of 
Greece and Athens, the Chamber ot Commerce, the National 
Institute and the Greek American C lub. In addition, you will 
share and participate in the brilliant banquet to be held at the 
Hotel Grande Bretagne in honor ot the Ahepa Excursionists

a banquet attended by the highest officials of Mother Hellas 
and the official representatives of the United States in Athens.

You will participate in the official receptions and welcome 
by the Mayors of Athens and Piraeus . . you w ill attend the 
doxology in honor of the Ahepans in the Athens Cathedral 
. . . you will share and participate in the ceremonies at the 
Tomb of the Unknown Soldier and at the Monument of Phil- 
heilencs. You will have an opportunity to meet and become 
personally acquainted with the highest officials in Greece and 
the United States in Athens.

You will attend dinner and theater parties, boat races, par 
ticipatc in an excursion and tour to the Marathon Dam, and 
to that timeless citadel of the most dynamic period in the his
tory of mankind the Acropolis! You will participate in 
tours to all points of historic interest in and near Athens 
Naustathmos at Salamis, Marathon, Zappeion, National Mu 
scum, Eleusis, C orinth. Delphi and the Ahepa Agricultural 
School at Velios.

By Going With the Ahepa Excursion 
on the S/S Queen Frederica

You will have the benefit of the services, counsel and ad- 
vice of the Commander and his staff who will assist you in 
every matter that may arise during the voyage and you w ill 
have the gracious good w ill that the Order of Ahepa has built 
up throughout the years. You will be ads ised on how to pro
ceed to the provinces and to the islands . . . special tours to 
sisit the beautiful islands and historic provinces will also be 
made available.

You will be extended courtesies accorded to Ahepan Ex
cursionists by representatives of the Greek Government who 
will answer all your questions and give you sound advice and 
prepare you to land without any inconvenience, trouble or 
worry.

'loci will have the rare pricilegc and pleasure of traveling 
with relatives, friends, brothers and sisters in a purely Hel
lenic environment. The songs, dances, plays, parties and enter
tainment on board will make the trip a real holiday. Scintillat
ing music will be furnished nightly.

By Going With the Ahepa Excursion 
on the S/S Queen Frederica

You will be welcomed by the representatives of the press 
and the most prominent civic, social, commercial, patriotic and 
fraternal organizations in Athens. The official reception com
mittee of the Greek Government will expedite your landing, 
arrange for the inspection of your baggage and will see to it 
that you are comfortably situated during your sojourn in 
Greece

You will enjoy sun bathing in the ship s inviting outdoor 
Lido swimming pool . . . children’s room, the delight of the 
youngsters . . children s nurses . . . unexcelled sen ice by 
Greek stewards and hostesses trained in the famous continen
tal tradition . . . gourmet’s food . . . served in the Hellenic 
manner . . . beautiful air conditioned Lounges, Bars and Din
ing Salons . . . you can relax on the unusually spacious prome
nade decks in secluded spots on the lee side with a com
fortable chair and a gcxxl book. You may attend church serv
ices in the Chapel by a Greek Orthodox priest. . . .

By Going With the Ahepa Excursion 
on the S/S Queen Frederica

You will be sailing on the largest, fastest and most luxu
rious liner flying the Greek flag, in regular service between 
New York and Piraeus. The S/S QUEEN EREDERK A is 
the official Greek Government sponsored liner and was chris
tened by Her Majesty, Queen Erederica of the Hellenes. You 
will be offered every comfort and convenience in all classes. 
. . Tastefully decorated Riviera Suites with Belvedere Sitting 
Rooms. Staterooms to suit every whim, fancy and pocket book. 
Unrivaled daily programs of entertainment await you . deck 
sports . . . tennis . . . lenung . . . shuffle-board and trap shoot
ing . . . pre-release films . . . daily radio news bulletins . . . 
ship-to-shore telephone . . concerts . . . cocktail parties
dances Masquerade balls . gala evenings glendia ' 
in the Greek Taverna . that will make your trip your 
Excursion an unforgettable experience and the happiest 
memory of your life!

Let s all meet on the S S QUEEN FREDERIC A on March 
J"’th for the greatest Easter Excursion in Ahepa s history.
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Greek Orthodox Chapel of 5

S/S C^ueen 

The Only Greek KIhk Ocean Liner in Kettular 
and Piraeus, exclusively designated t or the 1! 
oilers a wide choice of attractive and mod*

Airconditioned luvuiand Tourist Class
dining saloons superbly decorated . . ('hiidren 
. . . Library ... A beautiful tiled outdoor sw 
most wonderful feature of all — tremendous 
tion and sports . . .
Passengers aboard this ship enjoy an excitii 
activities to suit everyone's taste. Sports 
fencing, clay pigeon shooting, trap shooting, 
other deck sports. Never a dull moment on

NATIDNA 
HELLENIC AMERII
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rthodox Chapel of St. Nicholas

Xu en l}rec L
erica

»n l.iner in Regular Service between New York 
lesignaled for the 1957 Ahepa Easter Excursion, 
attractive and modern accommodations in First 
lirconditioned luxurious lounges . . . Bars and 
•curated . . Children’s playroom . . . Gymnasium 
ful tiled outdoor swimming pool . . . and the 
if all tremendous open deck space for relaxa-

rip enjoj an exciting daily program. There are 
ne's taste. Sports include tennis, shuftlehoard, 
ting, trap shooting, swimming, sun bathing and 
• a dull moment on this gay luxury liner.

NATIONAL 
1C AMERICAN LINE

1-0 ' I «S*

Tourist Closs Cabin

Tourist Class Dining Room

l
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GREAT GREEK BENEFACTORS

Eugene Eugenides and The Eugenides Foundation
El GI N!'. FI CiFXIDI s that dynamic founder "t the National 

Hellenic American Line (> > Queen Frederica) and other im
portant ventures has become a legend only two years after his 

death Has name evokes a stream of events with which he lias been 
associated through the years, particularly in connection with his be
loved country. Greece. For. in retrospect, his fabulous business acumen 
and tireless efforts wire urged on by an inner compulsion to create 
and this, in turn, was focused on one ambitious goal: to be of service 
to his country.

W hen this great philanthropist died on April 22, 19Vf. he' had 
already done much for Greece. He had created a stir in his native 
Find by his generosity in helping the stricken Ionian Islands towards 
rehabilitation, and his humane donations to numerous worthwhile 
cause'. The plac mg of one of his luxury liners on the New York 
Piraeus route under the Greek flag at a time when the standard 
ot Greek transatlantic service was pitifully low. was hailed by ihe 
Greek Government, the press, and the Greek world as a patriotic ges
ture of gnat magnitude The Greek Mtrnhjm Marine was immediately 
given prestige as well as a big financial boost Greece could now hold 
her own in the compciitive field of world transatlantic service, able for 
the first time in het maritime history to offer luxury, speed and com
fort comparable to that of any first class ocean liner.

Since Her Majesty Queen FredcfKa ot Greece personally raised the 
Greek flag on tfn v S QTFFN FRF.DHRICA two years ago and chris
tened the ship in the presence of His Majesty, King Paul, the Renal 
l amily, and Greek Government dignitaries. Greek tourism was given 
new life

Tpon completion of her second year of service, the S S Queen 
Frederica was lauded by the Greek press and the Minister of Greek 
Merchant Marine for the part she has played in promoting Greek 
tourism She earned the Ahepa Faster Excursion during the past two 
vcais and she will again carry this great organization exclusively in 
I4)4!- Numerous other Greek American Societies those the "Queen 
Frederica for their excursions to Greece during the past two years 
and again this year

On the occasion ot the opening ceremonies of the Salonika Fair. 
Mr Kotiades, Minister of Merchant Marine, spoke on tin progress 
made by Greek shipping in recent years. He said, in part

It is a fact that private initiative, with the moral support of the 
State, has made positive progress in the field of 'f ransoceanic and 
Mediterranean Passenger Lines The position of the Greek flag in the

Group of Gruk student % selected by the Eugenides Foundation 
to study nautical u tenses in the bt\t nautii si college in the l nit id 
States. Ihe entire expense for their up-ketp and id in at ion uhi/e 
in th, I nited States uilt he defrayed by thi FugettiJes Foundation.

Mediterranean Passenger Lines is enviable. In the Transoceanic serv
ice thanks to the patriotism of the late Eugene Eugenides and his 
successors the S > Queen Frederica proudly flies the Greek flag.
This ship, which is the pride of the Greek Merchant Marine, has 
tightly linked Greece with the Greek Americans in the United States "

Howe ver, this was only the beginning of a vast program w hich the 
late Eugenides had carefully planned through the years. At the time 
of his death he was on his way to Greece to implement many of these 
dreams which he had nurtured on his way to success *nd fame. All 
Greece mourned his loss. For he had given much to his country in 
many ways, some not ever publicized. He was proclaimed a national 
benefactor by the Greek Government and was bur. with great hon
ors, reserved only for heads of State.

However, the late Eugenides' generous contributions to his country 
did not cease with his death. It was with mixed feelings of enthu
siasm and regret that the Greek people learned of Eugenides’ last will 
and testament drawn up on July 21st. 1952. This provided for the 
establishment of an Institution to be known as the 'Eugenides Foun
dation to tram young Greeks in scientific and technical fields. While 
still alive, Eugenides had established the Foundation known as "EE 
ARISTA which also provides for scholarships towards technical train
ing for poor hut bright students. Both above Foundations have the 
following aims:

1) To provide scholarships for study abroad in technical subjects 
and to create a technical teaching staff.

2) To provide financial aid to existing technical schools in Greece.
3) To establish elementary and secondary technical Schools in 

Greece
I) To further any aim outside the present set-up of the Founda

tion which is proved to be beneficial to its general program and 
in keeping with its spirit

Madame Maria Simou. sister of the late shipping magnate, is the 
Director and Supervisor of the "Eugenides Foundation." In her ab
sence, a committee of three has been designated to make decisions on 
behalf of the Foundation. They are Attorney N Tazedakis, who 
heads this committee. Miss Sylvia Valasiadou and the presiding Dean 
ot tin Metsovion Polytechnic University

One of the first acts of Mrs. Simou and her governing committee 
was to publish twelve greatly needed textbooks on various technical 
subjects. These were chosen after long consultations with the Council 
of Technical Training. Furthermore, the first group— 16 of the best 
students in the elementary technical schools of Piraeus — was chosen 
to he sent to the United Slates for advanced studies in marine engi
neering w ith the understanding that they work in Greece or on Greek 
ships upon completion of their training

All selected students are chosen very carefully by Mrs. Simou and 
her committee to ensutc the maximum possible benefit to Greece as a 
result of the training given to them in the best technical schools of the 
United States. Greece has dire need of such young men who are chosen 
among the p<H>r or orphaned honor" students to continue an educa
tion which they could not otherwise afford, by helping these promis
ing young students to carve a career for themselves, they can be of 
immense service to their country which needs their highly specialized 
training in technical fields.

The Greek Government passed a law which approved the establish
ment of tins philanthropic organization which would be known as the I

Eugenides Foundation' and ratified its function This was published 
in Volume "2 of the Greek Government Gazette, dated Feb. 23. 1956.

According to the last will of Eugenides, one of the contributors to 
the functioning of the Eugenides Foundations' is the Greek flag 
liner QUEEN FREDERICA’ which donates part of her profits to 
this purpose This is one of the reasons for the great popularity of 
this liner which is the only ship under the Greek flag in regular serv
ice between Piraeus and New York

T he vast Eugenides enterprises arc now run by his dynamic sucres* 
mu. Nkov Vernicos At the age of thirty-four, Mr Vernicos became 
head of one of the worlds largest and fastest-growmg shipping con
cerns and all its associated maritime interests

Mr Vernicos was associated in an administrative capacity with the 
Fugetndes organization which included, in addition to its world-wide 
passenger and freight shipping lines, commercial and finan- ial inte rests
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The Cinch Saiiotul Hi ncfactor l.ugmi Eugenides. photographed 
just before his death, uitb his sister. Airs. Mari ant he Simon, u ho 
is presently directing the philanthropic Eugenides Foundation.

extending from the Scandinavian countries to the Levant. He was 
nominated by Eugenides, shortly before the late magnate’s death, as 
his successor, b> virtue of the outstanding executive ability displayed 
by Mr. Vernicos in his capacity as personal representative and financial 
counsellor of the late Mr. Eugenides.

Eugene Eugenides was born at Didymoteichon of 1 brace in 1882. 
His father was a State Attorney in the service of the Ottoman Empire 
and provided his son with a sound education. He received a good 
grounding in the liberal arts at the Great College ot the Hellenic Race 
in Constantinople and then completed his studies in the same city at 
Robert College, an American institution, which prepared him for his 
career in the field of business enterprise, for which he had an amazing 
natural aptitude.

Eugenides started his business career as a member of the Reppon 
Shipping Agency, which was one of the largest at that time, lo the 
surprise of all, he was entrusted with its management at the age of 
22. His dynamic and restless nature asserted itself at once. Erom the 
beginning his eye was ever upon the distant horizon, searching tor an 
opportunity to launch forth upon the seas of enterprise.

He began by building shipyards on the Golden Horn. I he n, in 
1923, he extended his activities to Piraeus where he undertook the 
direction ot the General Agency of important Scandinavian Ernes and 
devoted himself to their development with all his ability and energy. 
In this enterprise his organizing genius iound scope tor expansion 
and his efforts ware crowned with striking success. His colleagues 
were astounded and electrified by his persevere nee, his capacity for 
work and his endurance. I nder his management the Agencv attained 
an unprecedented record of achievement. It was then that he* fust 
installed a hed in his office — a practice which he continued through
out the greater part of his life. If he rested, it was only in order to 
gather more strength for his endeavors.

The positive results ot his methods soon became apparent, flic 
Scandinavian Near East Agency winch represented the interests of the 
Scandinavian Lines in the Near last was transformed into a model 
agency unequalled in the Mediterranean area. It promoted and ex
panded economic relations between the Near East and the Scandi
navian countries to an unprecedented degree. More particularly, 
Greece s relations with those countries became closer and highly prof
itable. Eugenides had opened the gates of a new prosperity for Greece. 
His operations were on so large a scale that they exercised a positive 
beneficial influence upon the national economy of the country And 
in his creative activities Eugenides always responded to an inner sense 
of moral responsibility. His business ventures were never diverted 
from channels which would be of advantage to his country.

During Wotld W ar II, circumstances obliged Eugenides to trans
fer his activities to areas away from home. He moved first to Egypt 
and later to < *uth Africa where he established a regular line between 
that country and South America, f inally he set up his headquarters 
in Argentina, where he remained throughout the duration of the* war.

W hile* in Argentina, Eugenides never lost sight of the future*. He 
clearly foresaw the great developments which would occur in the slop* 
ping business alter the war and prepared to meet them. He was con
vinced that a great stream of emigrants from Europe would start flow 
ing across the sc is as soon a> hostilities ended and that consequently 
there would be a need tor passenger vessels. Home Lines came 
into existence as a result ot Ins advance planning and foresight. 
"Home Lines ' acquired four luxurious ocean liners. At first he routed

them to South America and later to Canada and the t nited States. 
This new venture bore the characteristic stamp of Eugenides’ genius 
for enterprise. The public was quick to appreciate the comfort, lux
ury and other advantages of the Home Lines fleet, the company s busi
ness grew steadily and it was not long before it took third place in 
volume of passenger traffic moving across the North Atlantic.

W hen Field Marshal Alexander Papagos came to power in Greece, 
and a new era of political stability began, Eugenides started to imple
ment his plans for Greece. He began by raising the Greek flag on the 
liner Atlantic,” renaming her "Queen Frederica, and signing a long
term agreement w ith the Greek Government for the regular servicing 
of the Piraeus-No**h American Line. The "Queen Frederica became 
the ’‘national’’ ship «.• Greece. W hen the Greek Government decided 
to sell the freighter Athenai. ' which was part of the- Italian repara
tions, Eugenides offered to purchase it at a figure which was most 
advantageous to the State He acquired the vessel and undertook to 
buy another -the Mykenac He then organized a new line between 
Greece and South America and with his business acumen and shipping 
prowess, the export of Greek products was doubled within a year. 
All his ambitions were now centered on serving the interests of Greece. 
He visualized the eventual opening of the markets of all the states of 
South America to the produce of Greece.

In 1953 Eugenides emerged in his new role as leader of Hellenic 
shipping enterprise with the establishment of two new lines A regu
lar service between Greece and South America and another between 
Greece and North America. I he latter carried out by the 22,000 ton 
luxury liner "Queen Frederica" During the ceremonies on the occa
sion of the maiden voyage of the S/S Athenai from the port of Piraeus 
on November 13, 1953, the Prime Minister of Greece, Field Marshal 
Alexander Papagos, addressed him in these words:

"It is with sincere pleasure and deep gratification that I now hand 
over the navigation papers of this newest unit of Greece's mercantile 
marine to one of the most outstanding among Greek shipping men, 
Mr. Eugene Eugenides. The brilliant and extraordinary career of this 
true son of Hellas is one more example of the vitality which distin
guishes the Greeks in every walk of life. This is not the first time 
that Mr. Eugenides has given us proof of his deep patriotism and 
generosity, for he is at all times inspired by these high ideals. Rc 
cently, our brothers in the Ionian Islands were the beneficiaries of bis 
instant and magnanimous aid when disaster struck them, and they will 
never forget this, nor will the Country of which he has proved himself 
a worthy citizen. For this, at the- proposal of the Government, His 
Majesty King Paul lias honored him with the Grand Cross of the 
Royal Order of the Phoenix. From the bottom of my heart, and in the 
name of Greece, 1 salute m him the genius of enterprise, hut above 
all the spirit of patriotism and high moral purpose. '

Greece will not forget Eugenides. His work is being carried on 
faithfully by those who have inherited the heavy burden ot succeeding 
to so dynamic and highminded a founder, to this great benefactor of 
his country, to this dauntless pioneer on the high seas ot maritime- 
enterprise.
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Testimonial Itanquet 
Honors Dr. Despotopulos

/V lest?monidl Banquet honoring Su
preme (lovcrnor D;. Nkholas H I)espo- 
tt»pufos was held on Sunday evening, 
November *. 19!>6. at the Old Timer's 
Restaurant in C 1 niton. Mass., under the 
sponsorship of ( imton C hapter No. 362, 
Order of Ahepa.

Approximately two hundred Ahepans. 
Daughters, and friends of the guest of 
honor, representing the entire New Eng
land area, were in attendance.

Heading the list of invited guests and 
speakers was Supreme President John L. 
Manta of C Imago, 111. Other speakers 
included Past Supreme President V. 1 
( hebithes; Congressman Philip J. Philbin 
of Clinton; Judge William P. Constan- 
tifK» <»f C linton. Board of Erustees Mem 
ber ( harles Davis Kotsilimbas, Toby C.a 
ragian ot Marlfsoru. District Ciovernor No. 
S; C hairman of the Board of Selectmen, 
Raymond Naughton. Past Supreme Presi
dent Peter I. Bell was the Toastmaster 
and |formed admirably his duties of the 
evening.

Others at the head table included Past 
Supreme Governor James Mazarakos i>j 
Springfield, Mass.; District Governor No. 
9 Paul Karas of Dover. N. H ; Past Dis
trict Cioscrnor No. ^ Cieorge }. Margoies 
ot New Haven, Conn.; State Representa
tive Ci C lifford Stone ot C linton; Past 
District Cioscrnor No. 9 Cieorge Bruatvs. 
Past District Cicwernoi No 8 Cieorge Gra 
mtsas Past District Governor No. 8 
I red Kyros and Past District Governor 
N v 9 Cieorge Pa| .idopcHdos I he Daugh 
ters of Penelope were represented by 
Joanna Panagopoulos of Peabody, Mass., 
District Governor No. s, Ehe entire Dis 
trivt l odge of District No. S were also 
in evidence, as was Michael Vrotsis,
( hairman of tin 19SH Ahepa National 
( onvcntion ( ommittec, and Dun Hassio- 
tis President »*t Springfield. Mass., ( hap 
ter. Delegations present were from C lin
ton, Boston. Brookline. C umbndge. Brock 
line, litchburg. Pall Riser, Haverhill, 
Worcester, Marlboro, Lowell. Peabody- 
Salem, New Bedford, Nashua. N. H 
Biddleford, Me . Dover. N. H., Spring- 
field. Mass . and New Haven, C onn.

The hard working committee in charge 
of arrangements included C harks M 
Cieorgeson. President. Daniel J. Paul, 
Henry l Inch and Cieorge Prinos.

ITe guest ot honor, deeply moved by
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l)H N 1)1 SPOTOPI LOS IIONORKI) At the Totimonial Bunquel ai ( l.mon, Ma«.. 
.m Nov. i, 1W.. From Row. from Kfi: V. I ( lichilhcv. Past Supreme Previifent, (.eor^e 
Ma/arakov, Past Supreme Ciovernor: John I Manta. Supreme President; Mrs! Joanna 
Panagopoulos, Dtstritt No H (.ovemor. Daughters of Penelope; Harrs N. IXspolopufos. 
father of Nick. Dr. Nuk fl Despotopulos s,uprt.nit. Ciovernor; amf Caeorge J. Margoies, 
Past District Ciovernor. District No Hack Row. left to right: George Bricates, Past 
District Governor. District No. <1: Peter I Haste. Charles Davis Kotsilimbas. Supreme 
Member, Board of Trustees; C harles M Georgcson, President of C linton < haptcr; Cius 
Margoies; Tolu ( ar.igian. Governor, District No. H. Paul Karas. District Governor No. «). 
ol Dover, N FT; and Peter L. Bell, Past Supreme President and Toastmaster of the event.*

such ait outpouring of friends, was very 
appreciative and \er\ humbly thanked all 
in attendance tor their presence. Brother 
Despotopulos was presented a movie cam
era b\ his many friends.

All m all, the affair was a tilting tribute 
to a real Ahepa stalwart and one who has 
worked sen, diligently in all matters per
taining to the Ahepa Family. The edi
torial staff of Tm Am pan salutes Broth 
er Despotopulos and wishes him an abun
dance of success and happiness on the oc ■ 
tasion of his recent engagement and forth
coming marriage to Helen Dakts of Los 
Angeles, < ahl and formerly of Prow 
dence. K I Happy wedding hells'

District No. 2.'» Conference; 
Alex Alexander Honored

On October _’<i and 21, lovo, the (treat 
I.akes District No. 2“'. the newest district 
m the Ahepa Domain, held a twoday 
( onlerencc in Milwaukee. Wisconsin, to 
lay plans lor a progressive program and 
to transact all pending business Saturday 
October 20, prior to the Conference, a 
testimonial dinner was held in the Ahepa 
Memorial Hall honoring Brolher AU \ 
Alexander who has been Treasurer ot the 
Milwaukee C hapter No. D lor the past 
2i years, a unique record (fiat few Ahep

ans achieve. District Governor Steve E. 
Gas eras acted as toastmaster, and among 
the speakers tor the night were Past Su
preme President Van Nonukos, Mrs. Con
stantine St.ics. Grand Treasurer of the 
Daughters of Penelope, Attorney Nicholas 
Lem peris of Garfield Chapter No. 20 5; 
and Michael Hodges ot St. Louis.

Among the visitors from C Imago were 
Mr and Mrs. led Mavriik, National 

C hairman. Public Relations ( ommittec, 
Mr and Mrs Peter | C himoures. Secre
tary of Great lakes District No. 25, 
C brisi Karafotias. Treasurer of District 
G Nicholas J ( hirekos. Lieut. Gov ernor 

ol District 25; William Dillars and An
thony Collias ot St. Louis The guest of 
honor, Brother Alexander, was presented 
with mam gilts, and in responding, 
thanked all present and especially Mrs 
Alexander lor her patience and under
standing tor being absent from his home 
during the past 2 5 years in office for his 
Ahepa duties. C ongratulafions, Alex.

Du Sunday. October 21. Governor Ga 
veras invited Ins cabinet to breakfast m 
the Sc brooder Hotel, tollow ed by the busi
ness meeting. The enthusiastic spirit 
shown at this meeting cannot help hut 
bring about gratifying results that w ill he 
beneficial to the Order lor many years to 
come
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Queensboro Banquet Honors 
Supreme Vice-Fres. Kourides

The Queensboro f lupter N'o. 97 ot 
Astoria. New York, tendered a Testi
monial Dinner i«i November 16, 1956, 
at the Astorian Manor in honor of its 
"(.norite son. Supreme Vue-President 
Peter T. Kourides. Over 200 friends and 
admirers of our distinguished Supreme 
Vice-President gathered on the occasion to 
honor him und in testimonial fashion ex
press their high regard and esteem tor 
Peter Kourides, devoted and loyal Ahep 
an, church and civ ic leader, and prominent 
New York attorney

Supreme President John I Manta 
headed the list of Ahepa dignitaries who 
attended the event. Brother Manta highly 
praised Brother Kourides tor his many 
services to the Ahepa l amily since his 
days on the Supreme Lodge of the Sons 
of Pericles to the present time w hen he is 
second in command of our great frater
nity.

Other speakers were District Governor 
Nicholas ( olhnas of the bmpirc State Dix 
triet No. 6; Miss Beatrice Anagnos. 
Daughters of Penelope District Gov ernor, 
Gus Nicholas, Member of the Ahepa Na 
tional Board of Trustees; Bishop Germa- 
nos, C hancellor of the Archdiocese; the 
Rev. Demetrios brangos. Pastor ot St. 
Dcmetrios Church in Astoria; Dr. Pan- 
dclis Camesas. President ot the Queens 
boro Chapter; and Stella 7aiimes. Presi 
dent of the llion Chapter No. 1 ys, 
Daughters of Penelope.

Also present were District Secretary 
Gus C herevas; District Advisor John S 
Linakis; Past District Governors George 
Dimas. George I Kastrinos, and Peter 
Giftos; Past Grand Sec retary Ideanor Sta 
monies; Daughters Past District Gover 
nor Mary Tarcadoolas; Past Supreme 
Treasurer John A. Kiamos; and Past Su
preme C ounsellor Louis J Dukas.

Bad no Chapters 
Honor Fast Fresidents

Polaris C haptcr No. 57’ and Daughters 
of Penelope Chapter No. it's ot Racine. 
Wisconsin, w ere hosts to 110 Ahepans and 
Daughters at their Fourth Annual Past 
Presidents Bancjuet on Saturday, Novem
ber !0, 1956. Presented with gifts lor 
their services were Jim Miller and Sophie 
Maragos. retiring Presidents. C ongratu- 
latory messages were read from Supreme 
President John I Manta and other offi
cials who were unable to attend.

In attendance was a large delegation 
from the newly instituted Great Lakes 
District No. 25. Among those present 
were Mr and Mrs. C onstantine Stacy, 
Daughters of Penelope Supreme Treasur
er; Mr. and Mrs Sam Stavrakos. Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Maniates, Louis Pams, and a 
host of others. Representing the I }th Dis
trict were Ahepa Disirict Ciovernor Sam 
Kurukcstus and Lieut. Governor Paul 
C ostulas; and Daughters District Gover 
nor Tin- lee I.ampox.

After the bancjuet a dance was held.

Fortland, Oregon 
Ahepa Officers

George Tlessas, President; Pete Vani- 
kiotis, Vice-President. Ni>k Vanikiotis. 
Sec retary; Cieorge Paris. 1 reasurer. Dr N.
S. C heckos. Chairman of Board of Gov
ernors, Alex Saterian, George Goritsan, 
George Polychronis and Pete Dcmas. 
Governors, Gus Trovas, Warden; Greg 
orv Goritsan, Chaplain; Cieorge Coutna 
vos. Inside Sentinel.

C hairman and Toastmaster was Past 
District Treasurer George Rodis. He was 
assisted on the committee by James G 
Telos, Ted G. Rodis. James Theofan, 
Cieorge Kalpakis. and C hristos G Rodis

V--5.V’

AHEP*

HUT s|\ Ml MIVI Its uf the < owbnv C haptcr \u. 211 ut C hevenne. \\ cuniing, aitcndrcl 
a dinner nartv ami celebration p'en Sundae. Scpic-mher vo, l«)S(, at Mctocr. Colorado, 
bv the Deliver < h.ioicr ol ihc Ahepa in honor ot ihose who have- helon|ted to die orKam/a- 

tor 2*> sears. Denver Vhepaus were given 2S-vear lapel pins. 1 he pins were presented 
he Dicirici C,ovemor C.us (ialscos The iminhcrs of ihc ( hevenne ( haptcr (shown above) 
plan a JVvear pane in the near fuiure. Holding the Ahepa banner arc iwo Vpu.igslcrs, 
Paul and frank Dale...... . sons of Sam C.alouos of ( heecniu and luiurc s,,ns ol I’ernles
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DlSTINCil IMII I) VISITOR Dean 
Ps.ir.ix, of Sunmstdt*, Queens, whose 
parents .ire (ypriots, greets Melleniv 
Prime Minister ( onstantine Karamanlis 
upon his arrival at New N t>rk's interna' 
tional Airport to attend the opening ses
sions of the I nitcd Nations Assemblv to 
support the cause *>f (.vprus ft>r self 
determination. 1-eft to right are the Rev. 
M. Papavasiliou and John S. Linakis of 
Jjinait.i who vveleomed Premier Karaman- 
lis tm behalf of Mayor Robert F. \\ agner 
t>f New ^'ork. Brother Linakis is an ac
tive member of Long Island Chapter No. 
86 and Distrut Advisor of District No. 6.

Findus-Ferseus Installation
The Piiidus C lupter No. 5s ( and its 

.tux11 i.irv. Pe rseus C haptcr No. 172 ot the 
Daughters of Penelope, installed their 
l')S6-57 officers at an impressive cere
mony on Sunday, October 1 i 19M), m 
the Atlas Room of the Yorkvillc Temple 
in New York C ity.

Impire State District Ciovernor Nidi 
olas C olhnas and members ot his lodge 
installed the Ahepans while Miss Beatrice 
Anagnos, District Governor of the Daugh 
ters. and members of her lodge- officiated 
lor the Penelopes.

The event was well attended with many 
dignitaries present. A scxul hour fol
lowed with refreshments and dancing.

Die Piudus officers arc I f irry Savas, 
President Peter C haconas, Vice-President; 
Nicholas Karathanasis, Secretary; Charles 
Alikes. Treasurer. Board of Governors: 
Nicholas C herevas, ( hairman; Alex C ha 
* on as. Steve Kocoris, James Pleaganes. 
Peter C hiopelas Tdvvard Panos. C apt. ot 
the Guard: Miltcadc-s Pournos. Warden.

'Ilie Perseus officers arc Tvclyn C he 
revas. President; T.mma I sakonas. Vue 
President; Kay Kocoris. Corresponding 
Secretary;( athcrinc Kourakos. Recording 
Secretary, Angie Panagakis, Treasurer, 
Ann Kocoris. Chairman, Board of Gov 
ernors. Hellene Kourakos. Priestess. Celia 
Sazan, Warden, Mary ( Tuxihs, Sentinel
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AJIMM ' MWIST (,I BI KNAIOKIAI. DISTKICT The llisirui I.xjge of the m«lv 
t realed (.rui Lakes ILisincI No. 2S on ihe miasion of ilieir ( onftrccue a( the Sherman 
lloul in Chicago on November 11. 19V,. where then formulated plans, policies and 
programs for the benelit and welfare of the new distent. Seated, left to right Peter I. 
< (timewires. Secretary; Steve I. Caveras, District Governor, and Nicholas I. Chirekos. Lieut! 
tnoernor. Standing, left to right (,us S. Spirakes, Adsisor. <.heist Karafotias. Treas 
urer. Louis Asimakopoulos, Athletic Director; and Nicholas S. Limperis, Legal Advisor.

Now Haven Ahcpa Family
I Ik- New Haven C hapters of the- Order 

of Ahcpa installed the-ir complete slate of 
19V> s' Officers on Sunday. September 
Id, IVSO, at the St. Barbara ( hurch Hall. 
New Haven. The four groups composed 
of the' Ahcpa. Daughters of Penelope, 
Sons ot Pericles, and Maids of Athens, 
comprising a total membership of over 
2M> people of Hellenic descent, held for 
the tirst time in New Haven history a 
combined Installation of Officers.

Gordon Bilides was installed as Presi
dent of the New Haven ( haptcr No. !/H, 
Ahcpa, with the following officers: 
George Anastasiou. Vice-President; Eman
uel P. Savakis, Secretary. MinoG. .Mantel, 
Treasurer, Peter Anastasion, Chairman of 

Board ot Governors, Arth.tr Daniel, Mi
nas kv ntsas Matthew Jenctopoulos, Gov 
ernors; Lou Anastasion, Athleti. Advisor 
Nukolis P Giatrelis, Captain of the 
Guanl: George ( h.iltas. (Jiaplain; (ieorge 
Dometios, Warden; and Michael Passa, 
Sentinel. Installing officers for the A:.epa 
were District No. 7 Lodge Governor Ted 
Constantinou. of Norwich, Nicholas Kali- 
ramanides of Bridgcfiort, Lieut. Ciovernor; 
District Treasurer George Mchos of Nor
walk, and District Advisor C P. Pappas 
of New Haven (Past District Governor). 
President Gordon Bilides has served the 
Chapter as Editor of the "Gavel ' for 
three years. Secretary for three years, Gov 
truer. Captain of the Guard, and last 
year served as Vice-President. He is a vet
eran ot World War II Educated in the 
public schools of New Haven, he gradu
ated from Yale University as a Bachelor 
of Engineering in 19WL He is married 
and has two children.

Holds Com (lined Installation
Mrs. George Anastasion was installed 

as President of the Myeale ( hapter No. 
137, Daughters of Penelope, w ith the fol
lowing othcers: Mrs. Christopher Matsa- 
gas, Vice-President; Miss Mary Besbcssi- 
des. Secretary; Mrs. Louis Loukides, 

I rcasurer; Miss Evangeline Besbessides, 
Priestess, Mrs. Angelo Tambis, Warden; 
Miss Catherine Daniel, Marshal, Mrs. 
Paul Anastasion, Sentinel; Mrs. Nicholas 
Savakis, Chairman of Board of Gover
nors; Mrs. George Dometios, Mrs. Thom
as Blanos, Mrs. Mino Mantel, and Mrs. 
Matthew Jenetopoulos, Governors. In
stalling othcers tor the Daughters were 
District Lodge Governor Helen Papado- 
poulos of Prov idence, and District Secre
tary Athena Damaskas of New port. Presi
dent Nita Anastasion served iu the office 
of treasurer for two years and last year 
as vice-president. She was educated in 
Meriden where she received her B.S. from 
State Teachers College of New Britain. 
She has two daughters.

Miss Melba Mavromatis was installed 
as President of the Lirania ( hapter No.
1 1", Maids ot Athens, with the" following 
oliiccrs Miss < atherine Besbessides, Vice 
President; Miss Myrina Ncris, Secretary . 
Miss Evangeline Poulmus, treasurer, Miss 
Adrian Athens, Priestess; Miss Anne 
Meehan, Phylax; Miss Irene Dungcely, 
Messenger, and Miss Mary Jane Panichas, 
Sentinel. Installing olheer was Grand 
President ot the Maids, Miss Mary Snyder, 
ot Trenton, New Jersey, assisted by Miss 
Dorothy Kledaras, of Ne w- Haven, Grand 
Treasurer of the Junior Order.

(ieorge Guiliotis was installed as Presi
dent of the Elm ( ity Chapter No. 13,

GREAT LAKES DISTRICT 
No. 25

A new Gubernatorial District 
has been created initiallv with 
fourteen Chapters which were for
merly a part of District No. 13. 
The new creation leaves the "Old 
I 3th" with 27 Chapters, and room 
enough for both Districts to grow 
and accomplish higher achieve
ments than heretofore possible.

The first Governor of the new 
District (ireat Lakes No. 23 — 
is Brother Steve f Gaveras, 
3309A North -Kith Street. Milwau
kee, \\ isconsin. Mav we suggest 
that his Brother-Governors, and 
all Ahepans, welcome him and his 
Lodge to their "separate and equal 
station" in the galaxy of Districts 
in the Ahepa Domain, and wish 
him a happy and prosperous ad
ministration.

l"hc other members of the (ireat 
Lakes District Lodge No. 25 are; 
Nicholas |. Chirekos of Rock Is
land, Illinois, Lieut. Governor; 
Peter J. Chi mi Hires of Chicago, 
Secretary; Christ Karafotias of 
Chicago, Treasurer; (ieorge Hon- 
dros of Rockford, Illinois, Mar
shal; Gus S. Spirakes of Chicago, 
Advisor; and Louis Asimakopou- 
los of Chicago, Athletic Director.

Sons of Pericles, with the following offi
cers; Harry Pappas, Vice-President. Gus 
Balacos, Secretary; Theodore Arabolos,
Assistant Secretary; Arthur Koines, Treas
urer; Ted Scuns, Master of Ceremonies;
Raphael Paraskeva, High Priest; fimmy 
Magoufas, High Guardian; and Frank 
Poulmus, Inner Guard. Installing officer 
tor the Sons was Supreme Governor Tom 
( holakis ot Troy, New York

Following the Open Installation of Of
ficers, the following members of the 
Ahcpa were presented with their "23 year 
membership pins": Thomas Jennetr, John 
Sachlos, Michael Basile, (ieorge Constan- «
tinides, and Milton Psathas.

The entire affair was under the direi 
tion of retiring ( hapter President Peter 
Anastasion, to whom a Past President's 
jewel was presented.

Important Announcement
All chapters are requested to nufomit 

material as soon as Jl hits been pre
pared. Do not wait for deadline dates.

Send Ahepa & Sons material to:
GEORGE DIMAS. Editor 

105 Haven Avenue. New York 32, N Y. 
Send Daughters c\ Maids material t<»:

LILLIAN MANETAS 
455 W. State Street, Trenton 8, N. J.
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Jos. E. Vlastos of Wyoming 
Appointed to West Point

Joseph Emanuel Vlastos is the son of 
Mrs. Mar)' Vlastos and the late Emanuel 

(>. Vlastos who was 
one of the original 
Knights ol Thermo
pylae (the MX)). Mr. 
Vlastos belonged to 
the C.asper, Wyoming 
C hapter of Ahepa tor 
many years. Joseph, a 
Thermopolts High 
School Senior, has 
(seen named print ipal 
appointee to the Unit
ed States Military 

Acadenn at West Point by Wyoming 
Senator Frank A. Barrett, ills appoint 
ment is lor the tlass beginning in July
1957.

J. t VI AMOS

This past June, Joseph had the distinc
tion of being elected Governor ot the 
Ninth Wonderful Wyoming Boys' State 
Session Also named first alternate to 
Boys' Nation in Washington, O. < He 
is Master Counsellor of the local DcMolay 
and President of the Student Cimncil in 
his school. Active in sports, he has been 
a member ot the Athletic Club tor three 
years and is a detensive standout for the 
Grid Team. He is Vice-President of the 
loi.il Honor Society and Treasurer ot the 
Thespians.

\\ ith his mother and younger brother 
George he attended the dedication cere
monies in Greece at Thermopylae during 
the Excursion in June 1955.

AMIDST HI EM NIC (.LORIES- Enjosiiift 
the* sij;his in Athens on the recent excursion 
to Greece, left to right, Mrs. Nicholas ( alu- 
this; (unidentified person); Bro. Nicholas 
( aluthis of the Upper Manhattan Chapter 
No. -12 of New York; and Brother Sarkis 
Sarahan, Past President of that chapter.

( IIIUAGO AHEPANS — Pictured here are the newts- elected officers of Nortli Shore 
( hapter No. 9t of Chicago, Illinois, the "Blue Ribbon Chapter of Ahepa. Seated (from 
I to K.) K. George Kells. Treasurer; Nicholas (>. Rekas. President; George (.. Makris. 
Vu.-President; and George Panagopouloc, Secretary. Standing, hrst row (L. to R.) John 
G. Raptis, ( aptain of the Guard; Peter Angclopouios, Governor; David J. Christ, Gover
nor; (.list Bexes. Warden: Art Daravanis, Athletic Director; John Geoearis. Chairman, 
Board of Governors; Nick Toutis, Inside Sentinel; Ted Costoplos, Past President and ( hair 
man of Degree Team; and George Johnson. Outside Sentinel. Second row (L. to R.): 
George Vourvoulias, immediately retiring President; and Paul G. ( ostulas, (.hairman of 
the Chapter's Committee on Iducation and Lieut. Governor of the 13th District of Ahepa.

Chicago’s North Shore No. 91 
Headed hy N. (J. Rekas

Nicholas G. Rekas became the third 
youngest President in Ihe 30-year history 
of North Shore ( hapter No. lM ot Chi
cago, Illinois, following election to that 
otiicc June 30 last. He succeeds George
P. Vounoulias who was the 21sc Presi
dent of the lodge. A graduate of Ypsi 
lanti ( hapter No. 22 of the Sons of Per
icles of ( Imago, Rekas joined the ' Blue 
Ribbon" chapter of Ahepa in March, 
1916. He has served the chapter as Cap
tain of the Guard, Secretary, Chairman 
of the Board of Governors, and Vice- 
President.

He has attended all 13th District con
ventions since lots (Peoria) and has 
been a delegate to the Rockford, Daven
port. Springfield, and Racine sessions. He 
has also attended five National conven 
tions. He is editor of the 13th District 
publication, the ' Ahepa Herald." At the 
I MSI) ( Its eland confab Rekas was singu
larly instrumental in presenting a resolu
tion for the creation of a Public Relations 
Department in Ahepa. He was in charge 
ol publicity for the Minneapolis National 
( onvention in 1930

From PMS to 19 IS he w as associated 
with the Cl’iuigo D.iil) Timt , (now the 
Siih 'Iinns) in the sports department and 
frequently covered various city prep sports 
events. Members of Ahepa will remem- 
Ixr having read his weekly column Odd
ly Enough" which appeared in the Greet 
Prc 11 of < Imago and the S.Uion.il HemU, 
in addition to several articles written for 
the AtLwtis and the Greet Sl.ir of Chi
cago from 19-13 to 1931.

From 1950 through 1956 he handled

publicity for the National Hellenic Invita
tional Basketball Tournament in Chicago 
and served as its President from 1953 to 
1955. Brother Rekas is presently associ
ated with Montgomery Ward cN Co. in 
Chicago in the Retail Advertising De
partment and is Advertising Manager ot 
the Paint and Wallpaper Divisions.

Also elected with Rekas for the 1956- 
57 term are: George Makris, Vice Presi
dent. George Panagopouios, Secretary;
K. George Kelly, Treasurer. The Board 
of Governors are: John Geoearis, Richard 
Costulas, David Christ, Nick Pappas, and 
Peter Angclopouios Arthur Daravanis is 
Athletic Director; John Raptis, Captain 
of the Guard: Gust Bcxcs. Warden; and 
Nick Toulis, Inside Sentinel.

Bronx Initiation
An impressive Initiation Rite was held 

by the Bronx ( hapter No. l^s ol New 
York City on Tuesday, October 1(>, 1956, 
at its regular meeting place, the Vasa 
Temple in the Bronx The class of twelve 
candidates was headed by Congressman 
Paul A. I ino of New York.

Fmpirc State No. 6 District Governor 
Nicholas Cofhnas conducted the cercmo 
nics w ith the assistance of members of his 
District Lodge. At the conclusion of the 
meeting, delicious refreshments were 
served with plenty of beer to quench the 
thirst of the large attendance.

Ilie officers of this progressive Ahcpa 
unit arc Harry C. Zourdos, President, 
lerry Manos, Vice-President; ( Ims ( fins 
tie. Secretary; Thomas K.itsidras, Treas
urer. Board of Governors Nicholas 
Anagnostakos, Chairman. John Skarkas, 
( harlcs Sarantos, George Kostelides and 
Theodore Sammis, Governors.
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'1 s W FKA\( ISC () C OM I RI PcrMHialitics at reccpiion foliiming concert of con- 
umpnrar\ (,rttk musii whuh was sponsored jointl> h> the Ahepa I amilv i>f the San 
Framistti area and the s.*tiei> of Greek Arts of that iit\. Left to right John Ffstathiou. 
General < o-ihairman <*f the < ottiert C ommittee. \uk Dallas, FdUor of the "New C ali- 
fornia . ( hnsmforos \xelos. ( onsui (anera? «>f C.ree»e in San Franeisio; Gregors Millar, 
( onduetor of the Little S\niph4»n> of San Frans tseo. \\ ill tarn Masselos, pianist, guest artist 
♦ *f the eomert Pete Tamaras, San Framiseo C it\ C ommissioner; and George Lekas, (teneral 
<•< chairman of the ( i»neert ( ommittee. The eomert, which represented a major effort 
h\ the C»olden Gate District t ultural C ommitieet. t«M>k place last spring and was acclaimed 
as an outstanding triumph reflecting credit on the Ahepa and the artists who participated.

CARE Food Crusade to Send 
200,00<! Packages to (ireeee

Increased pcopk to people ( ARE aid 
will reach more than a million orphaned 
children, war widows, disabled veterans, 
a^cd. unemployed and other needy peo
ple in Greece during the coming winter 
as part of the 1956 C ARE Food ( rusade.

As in past winters, the American peo
ple are sharing their own farm abundance 
through C ARF with the most needy of 
our neighbors throughout the free world.” 
Richard \V Reuter, ( ART Executive Dt 
rector, said in making public detailed 
plans ol the non profit overseas aid agency 
for the distribution of live million special 
food packages in 19 countries. The share 
ol Greece in that ( ARE total is 200,000 
packages, eath containing a total of 22 
pounds of cheese, rice and flour, enough 
to help feed a family of four for a month 

The food itself was alienated to ( AR1 
for foreign aid purposes by the I S E)c 
partment of Agriculture. Ihe American 
|x*oplc are being asked to contribute at 
the rate of SI jxr package to cover the 
cost ot packaging and delivery in Greece 
Distnbutoin of the Food C rusade pack 
ages w ill lx strictly on the basis of need 
and under supervision of the ( ARF Mis 
sion ( hief in Greece Because ot the mass 
nature ot the distribution, ( ARI Food 
( rusade packages may not lx designated 
lor a specific individual or family.

Ihe ( ARI Food ( rusade tor Greece 
presents an opportunity for Americans of 
Greek descent to come to the aid of those 
people in their native country who are
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still in need, especially the extraordinary 
large number of war widow s and orphans 
and the courageous men and women who 
arc trying to rehabilitate their war 
devastated acres in the northern prov 
imes. Mr. Reuter said. Every dollar w ill 
deliver 22 pounds ot life-giving food to 
a needy family and strengthen the bond 
of friendship between us and the jxrople 
of Greece ”

Food (rusade contributions in any 
amount may lx forwarded through any 
local ( ARI office, or directly to ( ARF 
660 First Avenue, New York 16, \ 5'

Join MARCH OF DIMES
#' 'ftmmber

ii»

A X l >
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SAM S. NAKOS
Secretary, Hoard of Trustees

S.un Nakos li.nls from the beautiful
island of ( orfu in the 
migrated to the Unit
ed States in l‘tl I. At 
ter trying his lurk m 
rations parts of the 
country, he perma
nently settled in Bir 
mingham, Alabama, 
in I V2's. There he 
first engaged in the 
general meriantile 
business and in 19sf 
went into the whole

Ionian Sea and im-

sale distributing of beer w ith his brothers, 
Alex and Gus. In 1940 he organized his 
own tompany, the Sterling Distributors, 
Inc . Ixxoming President and General 
Manager, l or the past fifteen years, his 
company has been the leader in that area.

Kxpanding his enterprises, in 1947 he 
formed the Nakos Realty ( o. and three 
years ago he was instrumental in estab
lishing the American Family Life Insur
ance C o. He is the major stockholder and 
guiding spirit in both ventures. Sam is 
partiiularly proud of the fact that he has 
pioneered in the insurance field on a large 
scale and feels that he has opened a new 
avenue ol endeavor tor the younger gen
eration ol Greek descent in America.

Since joining the Birmingham Chapter 
No $ in 1929, he has held all its chairs 
and while its president during the war 
years he sold over three and one half mil
lion dollars ol War Bonds and for this 
accomplishment was declared the largest 
single issuing agent in the state of Ala
bama. Brother Nakos was associated with 
the Greek W ar Relief Irom its very first 
d.us and served it as National Vice-Presi
dent. (fii tin Mother Lodge District No 
1, he screed as Governor for two years 
and presently is serving as Secretary ol 
the Ahepa National Board of Trustees.

He has been a benefactor to ( orfu, the 
island of Ins birth, having financed the 
installation ot a clime ai Corfu Hospital 
and the provision of equipment and in
struments for the hospital and through his 
contributions has made it possible fear the 
poor to rceene free treatment at the clinic. 
He has served as President of the Holy 
( ross Greek Orthodox ( omrmmity in Bir 
mingham and spearheaded the drive that 
raised SI SO,lMM).(M) to build the church, 
contributing $21,000.00 himself.

Sam is married to the former Agatha 
Manson and they have two daughters, 
Mrs |.me Nakos Mitchell and Miss Hcl 
cn Joyce Nakos
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GUS NICHOLAS 
Member, Hoard of Trustees

Gus Nicholas was h.rn in Sparta, 
Greece, and came to the- United States at 

the age of 16 and

O settled in Brooklyn,
N . Y A t ier three- 
years of hard restau- 

, rant work, he went in
hosiness for himself, 

Ik
' '

I

cream manufacturing 
by founding the Carlton Ice ( ream Com
pany in Brooklyn of which concern he is 
the president and general sales manager. 
He is also active in the real estate business, 
owning major interests in a number of 
buildings in the Bay Ridge area of 
Brooklyn.

He is a member of the Brooklyn Chap
ter No. 11 which he joined upon its for
mation in 1924 and ever since has been 
Continuously active and is considered one 
of its pillars. He has rendered his chapter 
meriti.rious serve es of an exceptional na
ture and has provided it with dynamic 
leadership. Brother Nicholas served his 
chapter in many capacities, including two 
years as president and during his presi
dency increased the membership from 202 
members to >19 He is personally respon
sible for sponsoring over ISO new mem
bers over the years.

Advancing to the Empire State No, 6 
District Lodge, he held the posts of Ad
visor, Treasurer anil Lieutenant Governor 
and during Ins tenure as Governor, he 
made an outstanding record as the leader 
of his district. In 1938 he was instrumen
tal for the organization of the Homer 
( hapter of the Sons of Pericles in Brook 
lyn and in 1919 was primarily responsible 
for the establishment of the Bay Ridge 
C hapter No. 319 of the Ahepa Recently 
he served the Ahepa very capably as ( o- 
chairman of the 1936 Ahepa National 
( onvention ( ommittee in New York and 
was deservedly rewarded lor his many 
contributions during the past 32 years 
with election to the Ahepa National 
Board of Trustees.

Gus is also active in the Lacedaemonian 
Association, Anton Masonic lodge. Kis 
met Lodge of Shriners, Melitineon So 
ciety of New York, ,ivr. religious and 
political affairs of Brooklyn He is mar
ried to the former Adelaide Reily who 
has endeared herself to the Ahcpa family 
with her untiring devotion to the work 
of the Daughters of Penelope and the 
Maids of Athens and in every charitable 
and worthwhile endeavor.

Middletown, Ohio 
Installs Ahepa Family

The combined Ahcpa and Daughters 
Public Installation and District Governor's 
Ball of Middletown. Ohio, was held on 
Sunday, October 21, 1936, at the Hotel 
Manchester, Middletown, Ohio.

Over 300 were in attendance. The In
stalling Officers of the evening were Past 
District Governor George I. Margoies of 
New Haven, Conn., who represented Su
preme President John L. Manta of ( hi 
cago. III., and Mrs Zoe ( avalaris. Grand 
President, Daughters of Penelope, of 
( harlotte. N ( . Others present included 
George N George ol Akron. Ohio, Su 
preme Secretary; Gus Diniaco, District 
Secretary; Nco floupis. District Treasurer. 
Perry Zinzigk, District Marshal, Fred 
Christopher, Past District Lieut, (cover 
nor. fed Boudouris, Past District Gover
nor; Pete Laras, Past District Treasurer; 
and the C hancellor. George T. Poolitsan. 
Past District Ciovernor and Chairman of 
the District Governor's Ball.

District Ciovernor George J. (avalaris 
of Hamilton, Ohio, and member of the 
Middletown Hamilton ( hapter No. 209 
w as the guest of honor. Brother ( av alaris 
is tiie nephew of Mrs. Zoe ( avalaris.

Print ipal speakers of the evening were 
George j. Margoies and Grand President 
Zoe ( avalaris. Both highlighted the pro
gram and activ ities of the Order of Ahepa 
and Daughters of Penelope. Other speak
ers included George N George. Christine 
(ohnson and members of the Ahepa and 
Daughters District Lodges who were in 
attendance.

The Daughters of Penelope were well 
represented. Ciuests included Mrs. Chris
tine Johnson, District Governor; Josie 
Chase. Past District Governor; Mrs Flor
ence Stathopoulos, Past District Governor; 
and Miss Dolffis, Past District Treasurer.

Ahepa officers installed were Gus J.
I.azares. President; Andrew Skalkos. Vice

AT C.OVI KNOK S BALI. Honored 
guests ai the ( omhined ,Ahepa and Daugh
ters Public Installation and District Cios- 
ernor's Ball at Middletown, Ohio, on 
October 21. lost.. Left to right; George 
I. Margoies, Past District Ciovernor. 3 an- 
Icee Divine! No. ", New Haven. Conn.; 
"The < hancellor." George T Poolitsan, 
Past Dist. I cover nor No. II. Middletown. 
Ohio; and Buckc-ve District No. II Cios- 
ernor Geo. J. ( avalaris. Hamilton, Ohio.

President; George T. Poolitsan, Secretary 
K A fyke'' Polite, Treasurer; John Dal- 
lis. Chairman, Board of Governors; ( hris
S. Hagias, Harry Rikas. George Mastorou 
and Michael Mathews, Governors; George 
Manos, Warden; George Lambesis and 
Pete Kavouras, Sentinels. Officers of the 
Daughters (hapter installed were Cic-o 
Laras, President; Georgia Comminos, 
Vice-President; Dolores Rcvclos, Secre
tary. Ann Eliopoulos, Treasurer; Lula 
Revelos, Chairman. Board of Governors; 
Betty Johnson, Irene Valcn, ( hnssi Minas 
and Rnsini Revelos, Governors; Etfic Re
velos, Warden; Mrs. Gus Manias. Mar 
shal; and Mary Garofalos. Priestess.

The Governor s Ball followed the in
stallation of officers, and at 2 a m. many 
of the visitors gathered at the residence 
of Brother George (avalaris lor a morn
ing snack. 'Hie affair was a huge success 
and a scxial highlight ol the Buckeye 
District.

JANUARY, 1937

NTWL3 INITIATED large claw of camlidatev which wav initiated into the Order of 
Ahepa during the Thirtierh A hep. National Convention in New 3 ork ( n> lavi August.
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Charitable Activities 
Of Toledo Daughters

The Dodona Chapter No 21 of the 
Daughters of Penelope of Toledo, Ohio, 
have In mm watihed some of their fall 
plans turn into actual aicomplishments. 
In the field of semre and eharity, two 
projeits have been successfully completed.

Hie Baby ( lollies lor Greece ( ommit- 
tec under the chairmanship of Sister 
Beulah Thomas has sent about 75 pounds 
of clothes to Mrs Hasilia l.ekas of the 
American Missions in Athens. Greece, for 
distribution among the needy children's 
centers.

Another community service project 
came to a successful end Wednesday, Oc 
tuber 26, at the f inal Report Dinner of 
the Toledo C (immunity C best at the Com 
modore Perry Hotel. The Daughters of 
Penelope team went over the top with 
100.5', of their quota of SViSO.OO 
Mrs Catherine Kopan and Goldie Skulis 
were co-chairmen.

b) Christina SkttLis

S l P P O R I
Tilt HM GHTIRS OF PINFLOPF 

SI Al. DRIVI 
FOR Till HIM FIT OF 

ST. BASIL S ORPHANAGi:

HON V<>5 5(,l PARTS On board S S 
Queen Frederica on August 1 ~, I ‘ISO, to 
Wish bon socage to Past (,rand President of 
the Daughters of Penelope Adeline (icsi- 
Karis at parts tendered bs Daughters Past 
(.rand lodge (I9SS-|US<.), left to right 
Helen /ervos Past tirand Presidc-nt Tula 
/• 'tales, Sister (ieo-Karis; <>rand President 
/'«• < asalaris; Past National Advisor to 
Maids of Athens Koula Karafotias; and 
tirand tiosernor Iselsn Nemos. Seated in 
front. Brother Thomas ( asalaris, husband 
of Daughters (•rand President Casalaris.

Fifth District Luncheon 
Conference

The Daughters of Penelope fifth Dis
trict Lodge held a gala affair recently at 
the exclusive Shadow brook Restaurant in 
Shrewsbury. N. J. Guests strolled in the 
beautiful (irecian Gardens prior to the 
opening of the annual Fall lunchcon- 
conference by our popular and lovely Dis 
tmt Governor Helen Hcleotis. at which 
time she welcomed officers and members 
from every chapter in the District.

Our honored guest was none other than 
our own beloved Lillian Manetas. who 
has recently been received into the Na 
tional fold and holds the office ot Grand 
Secretary. Opening and closing prayers 
were proferred by Mrs Tina Panas, Presi 
dent of Aulis Chapter. Asbury Park, the 
ottici.il hostess chapter for the occasion; 
and by Joanne Nicas, the charming Lieut. 
Governor from Perth Amboy.

C hairman of the affair was Frances M. 
Pascal. District Treasurer. All guests after 
registering were given printed program 
booklets as well as name tags, showing 
also c hapter affiliation. Our honored guest, 
Lillian, and our District Advisor, the well- 
known Kiki Sareotes, were presented with 
corsages of multi-colored chrysanthemum 
pompoms, and the tables were colorfully 
decorated in the Thanksgiving theme of 
turkeys made from pine cones.

Many items of interest were discussed 
at the business meeting. Governor Hclc 
otis gave an excellent and lucid account of 
the recent National Convention held at 
the fabulous Waldorf-Astoria in New 
York, including the fine results of the 
latest Daughters project at St. Basil s 
Academe She also reported that the Fifth 
District helped its neighbor Daughters in 
the Fmpirc District this year in selling 
tickets for the International Women's I s 
position which was held recently in New 
York ( urrent district projects were then 
enumerated, followed by a short briefing 
of parliamentary prexedure. F.ach Presi
dent reported on activities of her chapter.

Grand Secretary Manetas was our guest 
speaker and. as usual, her thought-provok
ing remarks were pearls of wisdom. We 
arc anxious for the rest of the country to 
know Sister Lillian as we do, and to ben
efit by her vast experience and knowledge 
of Daughters affairs.

Other District Lodge officers present 
were Helen (oanakopoulos. Secretary, and 
Mrs Pauline Zavakos, Marshal.

• f a.

IN GOOD SPIRITS — Members of the 
I mpire Slate District Lodge No. 6 of the 
Daughters of Penelope with Supreme Presi- 
dent John I.. Manta at the installation rites 
of the Fvryklia ( hapter No. <6 of New 
5 orh < itc on October IV, 1956. Left to 
right: Distriit Ciovernor Ht.itricc Anagnos; 
Brother Manta; District Marshal Ann Tsi- 
ames; and Dist. Treasurer, ( onnie Lerangis.

.Vlejfara No. 113 Installs
The Mcgara Chapter No. 11 \ of the 

Daughters of Penelope. Muncie, Indiana, 
installed the members of the new admin
istration at ceremonies in its lodge rooms 
at Muncic.

Sister Martha Phillis ot Muncic was in
stalled as President. The other officers in
stalled arc Miss ( onnie Kritscllis. Vice 
President; Mrs. Mary Ritter. Secretary; 
Mrs. Amelia Livc-ratos, Treasurer; Mrs. 
Mabel Peterson, W arden. Miss Kay Prni- 
t/os Priestess, all of Muncic. Mrs. ( hris 
tine ( hagarcs. Inside Sentinel; and Mrs. 
Ihcntania Dallas Marshal, both of Rich 

mond.
Daughters and visitors from Muncie, 

Richmond and New ( astlc attended the 
event which was presided over by Past 
President ( Icopatra Blamas of Richmond.

Others attending the installation serv 
ices were Mrs Crania Printzos, Mrs. Hes 
sie I imbert, Mrs. Helen Cbames, Mrs. 
Mary ( ostos, Mrs. Jc.ui Mayer, Mrs. Bes
sie Printzos and Mrs. Smarthis Costos, all 
ot Muncie.



The Daughters of Penelope Is More Than a Club
Bv HELEN ROSS*

THRIVING BACK HOME from a meeting of my Chapter one 
evening after a futile attempt to hold elections of officers for 

the fiscal year, 1 was rather silent a gixxl part of the way, recapitu
lating in my mind the events of the evening. My companion, a 
sister-member, who sensed my disappointment looked at me and 
said "Don t worn,, it's |ust a club. If there are not enough mem
bers to take over the offices at the next meeting, we |ust go on 
the inactive list. ‘ Her voice was naive as she spoke to me and, 

more so, had an undertone of "You foolish- 
one. you are giving too much meaning to 
this club of ours.’ . . . Hearing her voice 
and the words, my disillusionment increased 
tenfold, and it went down, way down and 
settled at the pit of my stomach. That ut
terance. "just a club," was not only repre
senting her views and feelings about the 
Daughters but apparently a fixed conviction 
held by many of our race in this country.

In a flash, her casual approach to the sub
ject reminded me of the story my history 
teacher told our class when I was attending 
school in Greece. The story was about the 
thousands of Greeks who emigrated to other 

Rumania, Russia, Italy, and firmly established 
built prosperous and thriving communities.

HELEN ROSS

countries, such as, 
the msefn s. They 
Many of them held important government positions They built 
and maintained churches and Greek schools. However, they gradu
ally let the Hellenic spirit die out and allowed themselves to be 
absorbed to extinction because of smugness and petty jealousies 
and apathy Each one was by himself and for himself, and they 
fell . He was telling us of the Greeks of Italy . Russia . . 
the Greeks who have scattered all over the world from time im
memorial, but who did not keep the personal ethnic pride long 
enough and in great quantities; therefore, they faded away from 
the minds of those nations. . . . They were once, as we are here 
in America, a force to be reckoned with. They only stood up as 
long as they' held together, keeping the candle of the Hellenic name 
burning. But as the enthusiasm for the survival of their race was 
housed only in the hearts of the few, it waned and faded away all 
too soon. ... It went back to the bo^kibelves again, as it will 
soon happen here, too, if we do not band and stand together and 
stop feeling as many of our people do, It is just a club." . . .

Sad, but not at all convinced that the Daughters, or the Ahepa, 
is just a club, I arrived home, feeling the pain of the thought 

of what might happen to all the Greeks of America, if all of them 
wire of the same line of thought as this friend of mine' I said 
to myself: "Is this the way we are meant to go down to oblivion.' 
Is this how the Greek clement of the United States is going to 
fade away, one by one*, without any provision for the perpetuation 
of the Hellenic name, other than the strength of our ancient an
cestors stacked up in the libraries' Is the contention of the few 
going to come true, that the Greeks of today are not made of the 
stuff that their ancestors were ' I just could not reconcile myself 
to believe such a statement. I stayed up most of that night and 
in the silence of my room I shed a few hot ♦ears, but they were of 
hard determination I gritted my teeth and answered all those who 
contend that it is just a dub It is not so, not by a long 
shot If 1 stopped doing my little bit in the Daughters. I would 
feel like a traitor to my principles as a Greek It would be like 
turning away my face from a good friend It would mean that 
all those nice things I ve received from school and parents about 
bung proud of my Greek heritage would be forgotten 'No.
I swallowed hard the lump rising in my throat from indignation 
against those Greek-born women who are wrapped up in smugness 
and their hearts do not feel the pride of being a Greek strongly 
enough to do something about perpetuating the name.

It is an everyday occurrence to see Greek horn men and women 
w ho do not want to belong to the Ahepa Family. Some just go as

far as getting initiated, then never come to any meetings and, fur
thermore, do not feel the importance of such organizations for the 
Greeks of America. They see an organization as to ‘ w hat s in it 
for me." I wished 1 could make them understand the height of 
the meaning of belonging to the Ahepa Family, and in staying an 
active member. I wished I could make them see what ! see in the 
continuation of such organizations, as the Ahepa and the Daugh
ters; the benefits and the importance which come to the Greek name 
through these organizations. Out of the hundred-and-one good 
things which the members and our Mother-Country Hellas derive 
from the Order of Ahepa, I would like to enumerate a few , hoping 
that they will make those lukewarm members realize that indiffer
ence only hurts them and our race, in the long run. and also wake 
up some of the people who have not vet joined the organization.

Both the Ahepa and the Daughters arc not "just dubs." They 
are more than that First, through the Ahepa and the Daughters, 
the American public have come to know their Greek fellow- 
citizens and their customs and habits and to really appreciate the 
Hellenic traditions and ideology

Secondly, they have shown the people around us that the Greek- 
Americans are people with individuality and loyalty; a productive 
race with a personality and an identity of its own and full of 
aspirations; pride for their ancestry, capable of leadership and live 
members of this great country of ours, America

Thirdly, they have brought the Greek element together, and bv 
so doing theyr have strengthened the relationship amongst them, 
and are helping to perpetuate the Greek language and ideals and 
the Greek Orthodox religion

Moreover, the Ahepa Family in a great influence in the life 
of the young Greek Americans It has taught them never to forget 
their noble heritage and to revere the land of their ancestors, it 
has inculcated in them personal pride, aspiration tor higher achieve
ment, cleanliness of character and responsibility in their daily 
lives and in their communities. And then with pride we can point 
to the charitable and humanitarian contributions of the Ahepa 
since its inception in behalf of our country and Mother Hellas. 
Another outstanding accomplishment, though still on a small scale, 
is the assistance Ahepa has given to young folks through the award 
of scholarships for the completion of their education

In this twentieth anniversary of mine as a member of the 
Daughters of Penelope, I do not rest on the laurels of the Daugh
ters. hut I wish that all the women-folk who have not yet lent a 
hand in this very special job of perpetuating the name and ideals 
of the Greek race, here in America, would all reconsider their at
titude and all come into the told soon. It ts luttr than ut thtni. 
There is still a lot of work to he done, and while the older Greeks 
are still in this life it had better be* done?

Just A Club, eh' No" a thousand times "No It is 
a Shrine and a "Hearth, where we Greeks will keep and treas
ure and, through it. help perpetuate the Hellenic name in America 
and in the eyes of the world. The Ahepa Organization with its 
auxiliaries is the last bulwark for the perpetuation of what Greece 
was, is, and will be'

To me, the Ahepa and the Daughters and their Junior Orders 
comprise an ideal worthy of every personal sacrifice, vigilance and 
treasure. It is an ethnic light to he kept a long* I say, as long ./> 
possible. It should not be just a place to go and have fun. hut 
tor every woman and man to go and add a drop of oil to the flame 
of Greece and the glory of America

In my twenty years in the Ahepa Donum 
I have not lost hut richly gained.

I ve made friends of all levels, galore 
I’ve received many a moral reward'

Why don't you. too, come into the Family '

* Stster Ross t Past PresiJtnt of Aeneas 
210. Daughters of Penelope, St. Petersburg

s Chapter
Florida.

So.

SUPPORT- THl DAlC.HTtRS OF PFNII.OPE CHRISTMAS SI AI DRIVI 
FOR FI IF BENEFIT OF ST. BASIL S ORPHANAGE

Send contributions to The Dauohteks ot Peneiope Seai Drive, P.O. Box f.82C Wavhington, 1) t.
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Daughters OJ Penelope Dist net Governors 11

AXMS ROI TSOS 
District No. I

MADIA COMMINCS 
District No. 3

Governor of the Mother Lodge I^istriit 
No I for the current year in Mrs Annis 

Routsos of Atlanta, 
Georgia, a member 
of Menelaos Chapter 
No. 53 of that city 
since its organization 
in 1956. Sister Rout- 
sos lias served her 
chapter as Marshal, 
Treasurer, member of 
the Board of Gover
nors and for two 
years as its President.

Over the past two decades, she has 
been extremely active not only in promot
ing the growth and expansion of the 
Daughters <«f Penelope but also in assist 
ing and advising the Maids of Athens in 
her distrut. She has also engaged in other 
benefit lal activities on the district level 
and at the 19s6 District C onvention she 
was elected Governor.

ELSIK SAKIOTIS 
District No. 2

Miss I I sie Sakiolts. Distrut Ciovernor 
ot the Daughters of Penelope, C itrus 

Distriit No. was

the District
l.n k

V
ol the

m Peril i ia ( hapter No.
s T o g I arpon Springs,

Florida. She served 
as a memlxr of the 
Board of Ciovernors, 
Priestess and Sex re- 

tary »if her own i hapter prior to serving 
on the District Lodge for two years as 
District I reasurcr and Lieut. Governor.

M iss Sakititis is the daughter ot .Mrs, 
Sylvia vSakiotis and the late Nitk Sakiotis. 
She is a native of l arpon Springs and at 
tended the public s Ihh>Is of that city. At 
present she is employed as secretary of the 
I arpon Springs Llcrnenlai) St hot>t and is 

a Sunday S< hool teacher for dn St. Nkh 
okis C»reck Ortluxlox C athedral

I he Citrus Distriit No. 2 consists of 
nine chapters ami encompasses the State 
of Honda and the Bahamas Serving with 
Sister Sakiotis arc : Helen Sakiotis. Lieut. 
Cm venim. larpon Springs Irene I eiov 
V\ ret ary. lae ksonvilie; Ideanor V'ournas. 
W est Palm Bt*.uh. I reasurcr: Le tki»the.i 
Kalhvokas Marshal, Clearwater, and 
Janet Ciout. Advisor, Tampa

Sister C ommings is a member of the 
I Itrinione C hapter of the Daughters of 

Penelope of Wash
ington, D. C, and for 
a number of years has 
been very active in 
the iff airs of the Sen
ior Ladies Auxiliary 
in the Nation's capi
tal. She served her 
chapter in various of
fices, including three 
terms as President, 
and has attended dis

trict and national conventions. Mrs. Com- 
mmgs had an important part in staging 
the very successful W a.shington National 
( (invention in 1952 and at the recent con 
clave in New York presided as C hairman 
of the Daughters sessions At the 1956 
convention of the Capital District she was 
elected Governor.

Member of the District Federation of 
W omen's C lubs, she has served as C h.ur- 
rnan of the Huropean Division of the In
ternational Affairs Department and is now 
serving as C hairman of Penny Art of the 
line Arts Department. Active in the 
Phdoptochos of St Sophia C athedral. 
Married to Brother James C ommings. 
member of Washington Chapter No. SI. 
Mother of three children, Katina. I lene 
Maria, and George.

( AI.I.IF \ ARLAN 
Dist riel No. I

C allie Yarlan of Chester, Pennsylvania, 
has been a member of the Daughters of 

Penelope tor the past 
seven years. She be
longs to Load ice 
Chapter No. 2-46 of 
Chester, Pa., and has 
served if in many ca 
pac dies, including the 
presidency fort wo 
terms. On the Power 
District Lodge No. 4 
whit h embraces Penn
sylvania and part of 

Wes; Virginia. Sister V'arlan has rendered 
m i vices as Pre-usurer and at the District 
C onvention in W heeling. W Vu , last 
June she vv.ts elected to the Governorship.

She attended the ( hester High School 
and the Philadelphia Museum School ot 
Art and is ussoiiatcd with Miller Broth
ers C ompuny of W ilmmgton Delaware, 
in the position of Interior Decorator. In 
addition to her interest in the Senior La 
dies Auxiliary of the Ahepa, Sister Varlan 
is active in local community affairs.

HELEN HELEOTIS 
District No. 5

Miss Helen Hcleotis, Ciovernor ot (i.ir 
den Sutc Distriit No. V is a native New 

Jerseyan and hails 
from the seashore re
sort of Loch Arbour. 
She betaine active in 
the Daughters" im
mediately upon being 
initiated as a member 
of the Aulis Chapter, 
Asbury Park, in 1950. 
and served her chap
ter as Secretary, Presi
dent. and ( hairman, 

hoard of Governors. During her admin
istration as Prc..dent, the Aulis Chapter 
was awarded the Outstanding Chapter 
Achievement Award tvviic. Prior to her 
elevation as Governor last June, Miss 
Hcleotis served her district as Secretary 
ai d Lieut. Governor. She also served as 
( hairman of the I OS S Distriit C onven
tion in Atlantic City, has been a delegate 
at four national conventions, and has 
served as C hairman of the Legislative 
( ommittc in Minneapolis and of the 
Resolution, in Washington.

In addition to being active in the 
Daughters ot Penelope, she teaches Sun
day School in Asbury Park, where her 
lather, Harry k. Hcleotis, is treasurer in 
the Hellenic Community. Miss Hcleotis 
attended the New (erst) ( ollcgc tor 
W omen, majoring in Home I conomics, 
and graduated Irom the Washington 
Siliicil lor Secretaries in New York. She 
is presently employed as Seirctary Admin 
istrativc Assistant in the Signal Corps 
Lngtneering Laboratories, Department of 
the Army.

C HRISTINE CHECH LIS 
District No. 21

Sister Girgulis was initiated into the 
Daughters of Penelope at the Minneapolis 

iTiiinr r National C onvention
'9SI T'.V

A member of the lele-
JBr^ jfc m.uluiN Chapter No. 
^B^. ^ 69 ot Saskatoon, Sus-

#p’ kaftluw.in. ( anadiau
Jiiiisdi, thin, aiul has 
served her e hapter in 
many capaiities, in-

I.

tin
c f the tlistrict organization of the Daugh
ters and in recognition of her activity and 
leadership. Sister Girgulis was reelected 
to the Governorship at the 2 ith District's 
conclave this past summer.
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BEATRICE AN AC NOS 
District No. ti

Sister Beatrice Anapnos was bom in 
the borough ot Manhattan of New York 

C ity and shortly after 
moved to the borough 
of Brooklyn, where 
she attended the local 
elementary and high 
schools, and also at
tended Greek school 
for six consecutive 
years. Miss Anagnos 
was initiated into the 
Daughters of Penel
ope eight years ago 

and has served the IXmetra ( hapter No. 
3} as Secretary and President. District 
wise, she has served as chairman of the 
Greek Independence Day Parade lor the 
Daughters and chairman of the Daughters 
of Penelope ( ombined Ball in New York 
( ity.

In the limpire State District Lodge. 
Miss Anagnos has held the posts ot Sd - 
ret ary and Lieutenant Governor and at 
the Saratoga Springs District Convention 
last June she was unanimously elected to 
the esteemed ottice of District Governor. 
Miss Anagnos is the daughter and sister 
of Ahepans and has attended three Na
tional and seven District Conventions

.IOANNA PANAGOI'OCEOS 
District No. S

Born and raised in 1 aunton. Mass., 
Mrs, Panagopnulos (the former Joanna 

Halekas) moved to 
Peabody. Mass., at the 
time of her marriage 
seven years ago to at
torney Charles J. Pa- 
nagopoulos. In the 
Daughters of Penel
ope, she has served 
as Sec retary and Pres 
ident of her home 
Chapter. Zelia No. 
120, Peabod)-Salem, 

Mass., and on the District Lodge as Dis 
trict Treasurer. She has represented her 
chapter and district at man) District ( (in
ventions and at the National C (inventions 
m Pittsburgh and New 'll irk

A private secretary in the business 
world, as well as a home maker, she still 
finds time for many civic interests and 
activities, and is an active member and 
past nthcer of the I astern Star. Always a 
willing worker for the Daughters and 
Ahepa. she caught the Ahepa hug Irom 
her husband, who is now serving as Lieut. 
Ciovernor o( District No. K, and Irom her 
father, Peter Halekas. now serving the 
l all River C hapter No. I 3H as President.
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APHRODITE LEKOrSI 
District No. 9

Miss Lckousi was born and brought up 
in Portland, Maine, the daughter ot

Brother Eustace C.
Lekousi and Sister
Lckousi. hailing from 

- J-St. Peter's, kinoima.
_ SB Cniv.e Alter grade
JSS ating troin \\ esthrook 

^ Junior ( ollege, she
attended the Univer
sity of Maine where 
she graduated with a 
B.S. in Education.

Pursuing a teach
ing career, she has taught English and 
Civics at I ryeburg Academy. Iryeburg, 
Maine, and i nglish and problems ot dc 
moeraey at kennebunk High School in 
that state. Currently she is continuing her 
studies at St. Joseph's College, Standish, 
Maine

Sister Lekousi is the youngest ot six 
children in an Ahepa family. Her father, 
four brothers and brother-in-law are all 
Ahepans while her mother, sister and 
three sisters in-law are active in the 
Daughters ot Penelope. She is also active 
in Eastern Star. PI.A. Professional 
Women's Club and civic alf.nrs.

ESTHER RENTES 
District No. 10

Born in Ann Arbor. Michigan, where 
she has lived most ot her hie. Mrs. bsther 

kentes is a graduate 
I astern Michigan 

C ollege of Education.
" She taught in Michi

^ gan schcxils tor tour
_ ii.its before ber mat

and since then 
j Ins in

Wi- B

■ k Penelope. Mrs ken
tes served her cht| ter. < nossus No. I i. 
for two vc.us as President. On the Do 
trict Lodge she initiated the Scholarship 
program and served as Committee chair 
man lor two years During I9'it-I955 
Mis kentes sersed as District Treasurer 
md loss lost, as District Lieutenant 
Ciovernor. I Ins year she was honored In 
being elevated to the post of District 
f lovernor.

Mis kentes has served her le t! Cireek 
C ommumly as Organis-. Sund.i) S, hool 
Ee.nher and Philottovhos Socitiy Sure 
tary Her husbanci. Tom. is Lieulenant 
Ciovernor of the Kith Ahepa District and 
serves his Greek Community as Church 
President. They have two lovely hoys. 
C tins and Peter (>.

MARY KAPSOS 
District No. Hi

A member of Nestor Chapter No. SS 
of New Orleans, Louisiana, Sister kapsos 

resides in New Iberia 
which is 1M) miles 
from the Louisianna 
metropolis. However, 
when it comes to the 
Daughters of Penel
ope, distances do not 
mean anything to 
Mrs. kapsos who, to 
her credit, has missed 
only two meetings of 
her chapter during 

the past three years of meritorious service.
Attei serving her chapter as vice presi

dent and president, she advanced to the 
Delta District Lodge and at the 19'>C> dis
trict conclave she was elected Governor. 
She is active in civic and charitable en
deavors. having served as president, re- 
sj cctively, ot the Acorn Garden C lub, the 
Womens Auxiliary of the Episcopal 
Church, and the P E A. Also active in 
( ml Detense, the Red C toss and Amen 
can C anccr Sex ictv

She is nurricei to Brother I hcodorc 
kapsos, a member ot Andrew Jackson 
Chapter No. 133. They are the proud 
patents of four children and tour grand
children. Brother kapsos hails from 
Crete and Sister kapsi s Irom Dimitsana, 
Anaiba. Greece.

SOTREA MEARES 
District No. 17

Sister Mcarcs has the distinction of 
hav ing been a member in three chapters 

in the district. Ortg 
S inally. she was a ch.tr-
B Xefeii^k. ter member of A.cilia

C hapter No. 93 of 
Sheridan, Wyoming, 
and served that lodge 
as vice-president. 
I hen upon moving to 
( heyenne, Wyoming, 
she- helped to reacti
vate Olympus C hap
ter No. C. and headed 

that chapter for two years. Eater, when 
she moved to Albucjuercjuc New Mexico, 
she (omed the Helen ot I ro\ C hapter and 
was its secretary lor three years.

In the activities ol the Silver District, 
Mis Meares served as C nvcntion C hair
man at three district conventions and has 
held the post ot District Treasurer Also 
active in her community as a Sunday 
School teacher, member of the Eastern 
Star. Girl Scouts, and civic alfairs.

She is married to Brother Bill Meares. 
a member of the Allnicjucruue Chapter, 
and are the parents of two children, James 
and C hristy I on.
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MARY A. MANTIS 
District No. 14

Sister Mantis was horn in Reading. Pa., 
but spent her childhood in Gythion, La- 

lonu, Greece. After 
iier return to the 
United States, she 
joined the Maids of 
Athens in Reading 
and was active in the 
Junior Ladies Auxil
iary. Upon moving to 
St. Paul, .Minnesota, 
in !9St, she became 
a member of the Lu- 
rydice C hapter of the 

Daughters of Penelope.
Alter serving her chapter in various 

posts, Mrs. Mantis advanced to the Dis
trict Lodge and was elevated to the Gov 
ernorship of the Granitic Id District at the 
I V‘'6 convention. She is married to Homer 
I Mantis, a professor at the University 

of Minnesota, and they are the proud par
ents of tour children.

She is on the board of directors of the 
League of Women Voters of St. Paul and 
has been a lobbyist for the State League 
during the past two legislative sessions. 
She has represented on several occasions 
the facility Women's f lub of the Uni
versity of Minnesota and last year Sister 
Mantis was appointed National Member
ship f hairman for the Daughters of 
Penelope.

CHRISTINE JOHNSON 
District No. 11

Initiated into Chrysies ( hapter No. 106, 
Lexington, Kentucky, in 19-17. Served 

chapter as secretary 
for two years and was 
elected District Mar
shal in 1949, serving 
one year. Elevated to 
Lieut. Governor in 
19M) and reelected in 
19S1 At the Minne
apolis National Con
vention, she was elect
ed Grand Governor 
of Zone 2 and served 

m that capacity for two years. In 195}, 
in Houston. Texas, she was elected Grand 
Secretary, serving one year.

Alter her service on the Grand Lodge, 
she continued to serve the Order by as 
suming the duties of treasurer and later 
as president of her own chapter, and in 
1956 she was elected by acclamation to 
the Governorship of the Buckeye District. 
In her extensive traveling (more than 
(>0,000 miles throughout the Ahepa do
main) she has acquired the title of "Am
bassador of Good Will as well as ' The 
Cowboy on Wheels. Among her many 
accomplishments is the introduction of the

"traveling gavel" in Districts No. 10 and 
No. 11. She was also instrumental in es
tablishing chapters in Birmingham, Ala
bama. and Nassau. Bahamas.

Sister Johnson has headed many out
standing national committees, such as the 
revision of our constitution and chapter 
manual of instruction which required 
nearly two years of research and compil
ing She has served as co-chairman of the 
UNESCO project, chairman of the 
Daughters Retugee Relief Committee, and 
member of the Ahepa Hall for Boys 
Committee. Not only is she active in the 
Daughters, but with her husband. Brother 
Guss Johnson, who formerly hailed from 
New Jersey and who is an ardent Ahepan 
and an admirer of the Daughters of Pe
nelope, was instrumental in building the 
beautiful Greek church, of which all 
Lexington is so proud, especially the 
Greek C ommunity ot twenty families.

She has a prolound love and desire to 
work lor our Sisterhood, and is proud and 
devoted to the Greek traditions, customs, 
and religion. She officially embraced the 
Greek Orthodox faith and was christened 
in Dayton, Ohio, in 1952. This along 
with many other activities in the Ahepa 
has caused many to be taken aback, when 
they hear her state with pride, "No, 1 am 
not Greek by birth; I am Greek by choice."

STELLA DARAV ANTS 
District No. 12

Sister Daravanis tirst came into the 
Ahepa Eamily as a charter member of the 

Jacma Chapter of the 
Mauls of Athens ot 
( Imago, Illinois, and 
served that Junior La
dies Auxiliary unit as 
President for two 
years. Later she be
came a charter mem
lxr of Danac Chapter 
No. 121 of t he 
Daughters, also ot 
Chicago, and ren

dered serv ices to it in many capac ities until 
she married and moved to Gary, Indiana.

In Gary she affiliated with Mentor 
( hapter No. HI and has served that chap
ter as vice-president and president. On 
the Hoosier District Lodge, she held the 
posts of Secretary and Lieut. Governor 
prior to her elev ation to the Governorship. 
Moreover, she has been chairman of the 
important Scholarship ( ommittcc.

Mrs. Daravanis is also active in the 
Greek Community as President of SS 
( onstantine and Helen Greek Schcxcl 
P.T.A. and a member of the Phdoptochos 
Scxiety. Her husband. Nick, is a memlxr 
of North Shore ( hapter No. 91 of C hi 
cago. Her luturc outlook with the Ahepa 
Eamily is that her three charming daugh 
ters follow in her footsteps.

LEAH YLAHANDREAS 
District No. 21

Leah Vlahandreas' background shows 
three years of college, majoring in art, 

before yielding to thc
insurjii.i .0 1

endeavor. She i> .1 
'V* member of the In
"" suranee Women’s As 

sociation. League of 
Women voters, and 
Oakland’s Greek 
Church Choir. At one 
time she was interest
ed in aviation and 

was a licensed student flyer. Sister Vla
handreas has participated in every district 
convention for the past six years, often as 
a delegate and to support fellow- mem
bers, and has attended several national 
conventions of our Order. Her ow-n Echo 
(.hapter in Oakland has great regard for 
Sister Leah s cooperation and friendship, 
and has relied greatly upon her for special 
decoration effects and attractive poster 
work, which names only a small part o. 
her chapter activity.

Her outstanding characteristic is having 
sincere interest in the finest features of 
any organization to which she may belong, 
which is a trait native to all true Daugh
ters of Penelope.

JESSIE KARAYTTY 
District No. 22

A native ot Vernon, British Columbia, 
Canada, Sister Karavity moved to Wash

ington State w ith her 
family when she was 
a small child. She 
attended the pubiic 
schooK of Everett, 
Wash. She joined the 
Daughters of Penel
ope as a charter mem
ber of Amphion 
Chapter No. 170 in 
19-48 and ever since 
has been very active 

in the Senior Ladies Auxiliary! After 
serving her chapter in many offices in
cluding the presidency, she was elected 
Treasurer of Eirwood District No. 22 in 
195} and since then has occupied -he 
posts of Secretary and Lieut. Ciovernor 
and at the Tacoma Convention last June 
was chosen District Governor. She has 
also served as Convention Secretary and 
Convention Vice-Chairman.

Although not of Greek descent, Mrs. 
Karavity is definitely a "Greek by choice" 
and very happy and proud to be a 
Daughter of Penelope. She is married to 
Brother Nick Karavity. Past President of 
Cascade (hapter No. 256 ol Everett, and 
are the proud parents of a 17 year old 
daughter, Elaine Joan.
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LUCILLE LA REESE 
District No. 15

ows A resident of Oklahoma City, Sister La
art. Reese attended the public schools of thai
the city and Oklahoma
s a University Mi
ive

r a
In- HHj , movement. Inning or
As- gam/cl
ot ."g (hapter No 1" on

Lnd September 23, 1934,
pek jSSp dLjJJj ■:/& and served that unit
L»ne as its first president.
lest- Subsequently, she ren
Lmi dered outstanding
ha services to her chapter in various posts.
Irivt Mrs. La Reese is active in the civic and
n as cultural affairs of Oklahoma City. Served 

as President of the Women’s Group ofpm-
bttl the University Place Christian Church;
Lho Unit President of the Garden ( lub of
Itor which she has been a member for 27
lip. years; Past President of Sorosis Club, one
I Isll of the largest culture clubs in Oklahoma
Iter City; and has been a professional Book
1 o. Reviewer for eight years.

Her husband, Tony, has been an active
|nS Ahepan for 23 years and lias served his
1 of chapter in many capacities, including the

presidency on two different occasions.
Ih- They have two grown sons, Jack and Bill,

>

both college graduates. Bill recently 
joined the Oklahoma ( ity Chapter of 
which his father for so many years has 
been a prominent member.

EM LEE LAMBOS 
District No. l.'{

Miss EmLee Lambos of Chiiago, Illi
nois, was unanimously elected Governor 

of the 1 3th District at 
the Convention held 
in R.u me, Wisconsin. 
She is a charter mem
ber of the Danae 
Chapter No. 121 and 
has the distinction of 
being the chapter's 
first Secretary. Alter 
serving in this capaci
ty for three years, she 
subsequently held the 

posts of Vice-President, President and 
Chairman of the Board of Ciovernors. 
EmI.ee has been an active and ardent 
worker of the Ahepa Family, serving her 
chapter as chairman of many social events, 
Advisor to the Jacma (hapter of the 
Maids of Athens and was Co-Chairman 
of the District Convention held in ( In 
cago. On the district level, she has served 
as Athletic Director, Secretary and Lieut. 
Governor prior to her election to the Gov 
ernorship. During the past year she was 
Associate Editor of the Ahepa Herat J 
and (hairman of the District's Project, 
and for the past five years has served and

J A N lT A R V, 19 5 7

is now serving on the District Athletic 
Committee. As an ardent lover of all 
sports, Miss Lambos has participated in 
all the bowling and golf tournaments 
within her district and has won the All- 
Event Trophy in bowling besides many 
times being on the winning team for her 
chapter.

EmLee is not only very active within 
all her chapter's and district's activities bu. 
is equally active in all activities of the 
International Harvester Company where 
she is employed in the General Office as 
Secretary to the Sales Manager. She is an 
active member of the well known inter
national Harvester Chorus since its incep 
tion and participates in all golf and bowl
ing tournaments w ithin the Company. Be
sides all the above activities, she is also 
active in civic and sexial affairs and was 
elected to serve on the Bcxird of Directors 
of the Greek Archdiocese Welfare Foun
dation.

MARIE HARRIS 
District No. 19

Unanimously reelected District Gover
nor. Marie Harris of District No. 19 is 

r an active member of
Ixion ( hapter No. 
136 of Pocatello, 
Idaho. She has served 
her chapter as Treas
urer, Secretarv and 
President and on the 
district level has held 
the post of District 
Treasurer. She is an 
enthusiastic member 
of the Daughters of 

Penelope and is active in various civic and 
religious organizations. Sister Harris is a 
member of the Greek Orthodox Church 
and a Sunday School teacher.

Although not of Greek descent, she has 
learned the Greek customs and cuisine 
very well. In the business world, Mrs. 
Harris is an Assistant ( redit Manager for 
a hardware and lumber firm. She has one- 
son, Nickte, twelve years old.

Antigone No. ;i"> Installs
Flic- Antigone ( hapter No 33 of Min 

ncapolis, Minn., held installations of 
chapter officers on Saturday, September 
29, 1936, at the Hotel Dykman. The in
stalling officer was Mrs. Homer Mantis, 
District Governor of District No. 1 i

A tastefully prepared luncheon honor 
ing the newly installed officers was held 
in the Tropical Rixirn of the hotel.

The following members were installed 
by Sister Mantis Mrs. (hris Mavrelis. 
President; Mrs George Mavrelis, Vu< 
President. Mrs Rutland Blake. Recording 
Secretary; Mrs Peter LaMnnt, (orre 
sponding Secretary, and Miss Angclinc 
Villas. Treasurer.

* great
A wines 0 by
ihsks ACHAIA 

CLAUSS

Mavro
Daphne

Sta. Helena <
«

vOemestica ,

Retsina

You’re back in Greece
when you drink Achaia Clauss wines. 
In every drop a roy of her sun shines. 
In every glass you will capture the 
wonderful feeling that is truly Greece. 
World famous Achaia Clauss wines 
are on sale at your nearest package 
store. Buy a bottle today and bring 
a little bit of Greece into your home.

ACHAIA CLAUSS
(arillon Importers, ltd., AS fast Silk Stmt, N. T.



MARI SNYDER 
(>rand i*re>idt*nl

I uenty one yt Jr okl Mary Snyder is a 
member t»l the brutheion C hapter No. 
23. Maids ot Athens, 
of Trenton. Neu Jer
sey. During her six 
years as a Maid, she 
has been extremely 
active in her chapter 
and on the Maids 
District Lod^e of 
Garden State District 
No. V After serving 
Krcctheion in many 
capacities. Miss Sny
der was cltAAted to tin District Lodge 
and occupied the offues of Secretary 
Treasurer, l.ieur. Governor and (jovernor.

She is a college graduate and is em
ployed at K( A Laboratories as an execu 
tive secretary to the Publii Relations Man
ager. C aptam ol an KC A Howling T eam 
and President of a club composed ot 
young men and women working and I»\- 
mg in the Princeton area In I1)'**) she 
went to Greece visiting, sightseeing and 
soaking up culture for six months.

Active tor nine years m her church 
choir and vice-president ot that body. Her 
hobbies include popular singing (has ap
peared at social functions at Trenton and 
Princeton), f tp and mmiern dam ini.*, 
fashion design and portrait sketches, col
lecting objects of interest from all over 
the world, and most important of all, 
club work and particularly the Maids.

/.OK (JRATSIAS 
Grand Vicc-I’rcsidt'nt

Miss Gratsias is a natice of W ashing 
ton. D C . attended St Paul s Academv, 
graduated from \\”il- 
son High SiIkh>1 and 
studied tor two years 
at the University of 
M ary land. She is em
ployed as a secretary 
at the Board of Gov 
ernors of the federal 
Reserve System.

She joined the 
Muses ( hapter No.
22 Maids ot Athens, 
of W islungfon. DC . in 1919 and ever 
since has been very active in the affairs 
ot the Ladies Junior Auxiliary. Alter 
serving her chapter in numerous pints, 
including the presidency for two conscvu 
five years, she was elected as the first

CHAPTER NEWS

District Governor of the Maids in the 
Capital District No. S. At the National 
( on fere me of !:c Maids in New York 
last August, Miss Ciratsias served as 
chairman of that assembly and at the 
completion of its sessions she was elected
Grand Vice-President.

Other aitivittf s include, Sunday School 
teacher at St. Sophia Cathedral and repre
sentative of her chapter at meetings of the 
District C hapter ot the General Federa
tion ot Women’s C luhs.

JOAN PO.MI'OS 
Grand Secretary

A member of the Pi Sigma Tau C hap 
ter \<'. *>6 of Pittsburgh, Pennsv Kama, 
since 1 9Vi. Sister 
Pompos has served 
the Maids in many 
capacities. After serv
ing her chaptef as 
treasurer, she was 
elected president for 
two terms.

At the Pittsburgh 
Convention she serv ed 
on the Executive 
C ‘ommittee. She rep
resented her chapter at the New York 
Convention, where she was elevated to 
Grand Secretary.

Joan is a graduate of South Hills High 
School, attended the Robert Morris School 
and is planning to attend the University 
of Pittsburgh. She is employed by George
J. Sahel and Company, Accountants and 
Auditors.

Seattle, Wash., Maids
Well, <>ur activities and our meetings 

are beginning again and we are really 
looking forward to a wonderful year full 
of tun. Our officers tor the year are: Col
leen Rockas, President. Nena Yulgares.
\ ict President blame Kanis. St ref ary 
Helen Kost, Treasurer; Thalia I entgis, 
Messenger; f aro! Spyridis, Phylax Sally 
I iuconnier. Dt lphts Advisors Mrs Irene 
Lolias, C haimun. Mrs Anna Rackus. 
Mrs Anastasia Rockas.

W c ire very proud to have had two of 
our girls elected to district offices at the 
last convention. They are Mtmi Jatos, 
District Governor, and Carrie Manus, 
Distru t Sec rdary-Treasurer.

The new officers had their hrst meeting 
recently to discuss the activities for the 
coming year.

A few of the girls who will be starting

Hcrmione Activities
On Octolxr 1S. <t)S6, .1 Fashion Show 

for the benefit of St. Basil's Academy was 
sponsored jointly by Hcrmione Chapter 
No. 11 and the Maids of Athens Chapter 
ot Washington. D. C. The program ot 
fashions was presented in the SS. Con
stantine and Helen Church Hall, and was 
supplemented by a delightful series of 
skits by the talented and (.harming Maids 
of Athens Refreshments were sened and 
a social period was enjoyed by all.

The Annual Dance ot the Hcrmione 
Chapter w as held on November 23, 19V>, 
at the Presidential Arms in Washington, 
D (. The affair carried a theme of 

Athenian Nights” with appropriate ar
rangements to suggest and induce the 
pleasures of a typiial Athenian Sidewalk 
Cafe, with music, refreshments and sur
roundings keyed to this theme. A strolling 
troubadour, young people dressed in tra
ditional Greek costumes, buffet type re
freshments. and Gabriel Panteiakis Or 
chcstra, which played American and Greek 
music, were part of the icsults of the cf- 
lorts of Sister Stella Kopulos, chairman, 
and her committee in charge of arrange
ments. The success of the affair was 
heightened also by the tireless efforts of 
Sotcr Pit Caras, ticket chairman, and her 
committee. Those present had the pleas
ure of know ing that they were aiding the 
little orphan Eleni," who was adopted” 
H the Hcrmione Chapter long ago. iileni 
i, now I 7 years old and the chapter wishes 
to complete its obligation by rounding out 
the trust fund so that a small home can 
lx- built tor her in her village; thus giving 
he r a measure of security. Proceeds of 
the- Athenian Nights” will he placed in 
this fund. A,Politif

at tin ( nncrsity ot Washington this fail 
arc Gloria Stamolis, Thalia Lentgis. and 
Colleen Rockas (who will lx- going to 
night school). I aye Nuon is going away 
to Whitman ( ollcge in Walla Walla.

h] / l - .llu LiHtgis

Important Announcement 
On Ahepa Excursion Bookings

All Aht-pan» and friend* who expect 
to join the Ahepa l on the
luxurious S.S. Queen Frederica and 
vitil the Motherland are advised that 
booking* for thi* cxiur*ion are open 
equally to all Greek-American travel 
agem ie* throughout the United Stale* 
and C anada and they ma> apply for 
rc%ervafion% to the agent> of their own 
choice. Make yinir rt**cr*aiu»m early.
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RON Cl RTIS 
Supreme Vice-President

The newly elected Supreme Viee Presi- 
(tcif o> 'h- Sons ot Pericles is .1 member 

of the leader of the 
outstanding chapters, 
the Demosthenes 
Chapter No. 28 of 
Cleveland, Oh io. 
Since 11>|S he has 
served both his chap
ter and the nucleus of 
the Sons Domain, the 
Buckeye District No. 
!!, very well. Due to 
his efforts, the Buck

eye District and the Cleveland Chapter 
have become bigger and more well known 
than ever.

At the San l:ramisio National Conven
tion in 1<W, he- served is (onvention 
( hairma/i and was elected Supreme Secre
tary-Treasurer. In New York at the Na 
tional ( onvention with the largest delega
tion since the Sons reorganization, he was 
elevated to Supreme Vice President.

Ron is a graduate of Lincoln High 
School and attends Western Reserve I’m- 
versity majoring in dramatic arts, radio 
and television. He is a member of the 
Northern Ohio Little I heater Association 
and is the Pounder, Producer, Director ot 
the Signature Players. He is a licensed in
surance- agent and also a licensed auto
mobile salesman.

THOMAS 0. ( HOLAkIS 
Supreme (Jovernor

Brother C holakis, one of our new su
preme governors, was horn in l rov. New 

York, on August 8, 
19 VI. He attended 
Troy public schools 
and was graduated 
from Troy High 
Sthool in 19‘>2 and 
Siena ( ollcge m 19^6 
w ith a Bachelor’s De
gree in Sociology. He 
expects to return to 
Siena C ollege in the 
near future and work 

toward his Masters Deg rex. At the pres
ent time, he is in partnership with his 
brothers in the restaurant business.

Tom has been an active member in the 
Sons of Pericles vin<e his initiation in 
19VY Shortly after Ins induction, he was 

- lev ted treasurer of the Trojan (hapter 
No. 197. The following year, Ik- was

CHAPTER NEWS

NICK KARAVIANTS 
Supreme President

Brother Karayianis is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs John Karayianis and the brother ot 

Konst an it nos Kara
yianis. a prominent 
( iviI Engineer in 
Washington, D. < . 
He was born and 
raised in Washington 
and after completing 
high school, contin
ued his studies at 
George Washington 
University where he 
majored in physics 

and received his Bachelors Degree in 
February 19V|. He was awarded the San 
ders KTIowship award tor graduate stud 
ies by the same university and graduated 
again in lQ>ruarv of 1956 wth his Mas
ter’s Degree in Physics specializing in 
ink rowavc electronics.

A member of the Pythagoras Chapter. 
No. 9, ol Washington, D. ( . since 19 n. 
After serving his chapter in various posts, 
including the presidency, he was elected 
Governor ol the Sons ( apital District 
No. s During the time Brother Karayu- 
nis was Governor of the third district, 
1950-1951. it reached the highest total 
of paid members (108 second half of 
195] ) ami the greatest number of active 
chapters (5) in the recent history of that 
district. At the first post war Sons of Per 
kies National ( onvention at Minneapolis 
in 195 1 he was elected ( onvention ( hair- 
man of that conclave and Supreme Sec
retary-Treasurer of the Sons. At the Wash 
mgton Convention in 1952, Nick was 
elevated to the Supreme Vice Presidency 
and at the San I ramivo conclave once 
more was chosen as Supreme Vice Presi
dent. In New York last August, he was 
elected Supreme President ot the Sons.

Brother Karayianis is employed as a re
search physicist by the Diamond Ordnance 
Fuze Laboratories in Washington. D. (

elected to the office of president of Ins lo
cal chapter and was appointed District 
Governor No. 6 in ll)55. At the National 
C onvention in New York. Brother ( ho 
lakis was elected to flic Sons Supreme 
lanige.

During the course of Ins activities as a 
Son, Tom has attended three National 
Conventions, Pittsburgh in 195 i. San 
Franc is* o in 195 5 and New York in 
1956 where he served as C hairman.

FRANK MANTA 
S u p rc me See ret a r y -T reas u re r

A nativ e of C Inc ago, Frank is the son 
*>! Supreme President John I. Manta and

on the Blue Ribbon 
ot the Sons ot

Mrs. Manta ot that 
i ity Young Frank be
taine interested in the 
Sons while attending 
grammar school and 
joined the famous 
Ypsilanti C hapter 
No. 22 of the Windy 
C it) He has ren
dered services to his 
chapter in many posts 
and has also served 
District Lodge No. 13

He represented his chapter at the Pitts
burgh National C onvention in 195 j and 
at the San Francisco conclave in 1955 
where lie was elected Supreme Governor. 
At th* recent New York C onvention, 
Frank was cketed Supreme Secretary 
Treasurer of the Sons.

Frank is a graduate ot St. John s Mili
tary Academy and is now attending 
Northwestern University, majoring in In
dustrial Management. Fast summer, he 
was given an appointment by U S Sena
tor Fsfes Kefauver to work with the Sen
ate Subcommittee on Juvenile Delmqueii- 
* y in Washington, D. C

MARC S. NOTIAS
Supreme (Jovernor

Broihcr Notias has been .utisc in the 
Sons ol IS rules lor the past several years

from many sci

and has served his 
chapter in Houston, 
Texas, as president. 
Fast February he par
ticipated in the com
mittee that staged the 
very successful 30th 
Anniversary C clebra- 
tion ol the Sons in 
Houston which was 
attended by many 
Ahepa dignitaries 
of the country.

His chapter is the junior auxiliary of 
Alexander the Great C hapter No. 29 
which sponsored the memorable Ahepa 
National (onvention in 1953 in Houston. 
M ari was a delegate to flu Sons * ottvCfl* 
tton in New York last August where by 
was elevated to the Srnrs Supreme Lodge.
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AHEPA SPORTS BRIEFS 
B\ Pete Ci entzos 

National Dirntor of Athletics 
NkK Markm o! Short Creek, ^'est \rir- 

ftinu. writes that the Wheeling. West 
Virginia, ( hapter is preparing to stage 
the big Annual Ahepa National Bowling 
Tournament. . . Nuk has the Rose Bowl
Bowling Center of twelve newly resur- 
fated alleys ow ned by an Ahepan all lined 
up and ready to roll. . . . The tourney is 
scheduled for the early part of May 1957.

Saw some smart quarterbacking in the 
ST .-Cal game at the I.os Angeles Coli
seum Sat No\ loth when Cius Giannu- 
has. the Bears quarterback, was passing 
all over the lot . . , the Bears lost though 
20-7. . . . Another son of Hellas. Big 
George Geanakos of South Gate High, 
who made All-City last year in 1. A . is 
playing fullback for the Rams this year 
and doing right well . . . high school that 
is. . . . George Roubanis is in Melbourne 
representing Greece in the pole vault. 
George set a new record of I l ft. 51 , in.

I pick the flying Greek to finish in 
one of the first three spots. . . . Elsewhere 
on this page is a picture of the Harry Ag 
ganis Award winner. George Spaneas. 
great tackle from Boston University, who 
was voted the outstanding Greek Athlete 
in America for 1955-1956. George is 
majoring in Business Administration and 
is considered by his coach and team a fire

(.tOKC.f SPAM AS
Atil.iinud the outMJmlin# Jihltit- of 
C»rwk ilt-Mtni in America for l‘)SV|‘>V» 
amt winner of the Harry A^ams Award.

guy and a fine scholar. . . . We’re proud 
of you, George . . . keep up the fine work. 
. . . Or. Mont he Kolos of District 8 and 
Northeastern 7.one Director reports that 
a field of twenty golfers competed in the 
New England Ahepa Golf Champion
ships. . . It was a close race with Gabriel 
Gavotas nosing out Dr, Vontzalides of 
Peabody 82 83. Gavotas is from Woburn. 
. . . Gavotas and his partner A. Boulmetis 
teamed up to win doubles honors with a 
73. . . . The National Sons of Pencks 
Basketball Tournament will be held in 
Washington, 17. C., and sponsored by the 
Pythagoras (.hapter No. 9 of Washington.
So. you la .; who arc interested in that 
event can contact Nick Karayianis .the Su
preme President of the Sons, who lives 
it 620 Jefferson Street, N. W., Washing
ton. D C . . . Resting in the Headquar
ters in Washington is the HarfV Aggams 
Trophy won last year by Alev Aronis and 
the past year by George Spaneas. . . . New 
Athletic Director for the latest District of 
the Order of Ahepa . . . No. 25 ... is 
I.ouis Asimakopoulos, former National 
Bowling Director and one of the finest 
.ncn it has been my pleasure to know .
< ongratulations. Louis. . . Received a 
letter from Mrs. Georgia Agganis. mother 
if the famed Harry Agganis of Boston. 

She writes: I would like to thank you 
and ail members of the Order of Ahepa 
for the lovely plaque you sent in memory 
of my son Harry . It is a beautiful plaque 
and 1 shall treasure it always. ... I shall 
never forget the Order of Ahepa of Cali
fornia for the wonderful tribute you paid 
to my son. . . Again I would like to 
thank all of you." ... A wonderful letter 
from a wonderfully brave mother. . . . 
Who are some of the Hellenic warriors 
parading on the gridiron this fall-1 Here 
are some of them. . . . Gus Prahalis, quar
terback playing for Navy, hometown 
Pottsville, Pa. . . . Arch Matsos. tackle 
of Michigan State from Detroit . . . Ted 
Metropoulos, Harvard Captain from Ali- 
quippa. Pa. . George Spaneas, Boston 
University. . . Alex Karras, tackle for 
Iowa, from Gary, Indiana. . . . Jim 
Demos, guard of Northwestern, from 
Evanston, III. . . . Then there is Ted 
Demos (Wisconsin), baseball coach at 
Waukegan. HI.. High . . . George Rassas 
(Notre Dame), ( onstruction ( o. in Chi
cago . . . Stacros ( anakes (Minnesota), 
pro-football, West Canadian League . . . 
Dee Andros (Oklahoma), Line Coach 
Nebraska

Argeris Named In NAIA 1955 
All-American Football Team

JIM AKGFKIS 
All-American ( enter

Jim Argeris, called by his Montana 
State College coaches as one of the best 
football players they have coached, was 
named to the National Association of In
tercollegiate Athletic Association All- 
America football team for 1955.

Argeris, all conference selections last 
year on coaches and press service teams, 
was named all-American as a center, the 
position he played for the Bobcats of 
1954 who compiled an 8-1 season record. 
Last season the (inUen Greek from Wor- 
land, Wyoming, played a guard position. 
He was a defensive linebacker both sea
sons. As a sophomore he was a first string 
guard.

As far as unofluial college records are 
concerned, Argeris is the first MSC foot
ball player to lie selected on any all- 
America team.

Young Argeris is the son of Brother 
John Brow n Argeris of Woriand, Wyom
ing, a member of the Casper f hapter No.
159 of that state, Jim graduated from 
Montana State College in 1956 and en
tered the Army and is now stationed at 
Fort Knox, Kentucky, as a Lieutenant. 
Two of his brothers are also in the U S. 
Army, one stationed in Germany and the 
other in Italy. His father and brother 
George have Ixxn active Ahepans for 
many years and his mother and sister art- 
members of the heal chapter of the 
Daughters of Penelope.
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H EnilKE'I'II TOY nPOOYnOYPTOY K0Y K. KAPAMANAH Ell TAE HNt!h:NAE 10AITEIAE 
KAI TO MHNYMA TOY T1P0I THN AXERA AIA TOY! EAAHNAI THE AME’IKHE

Ytto Kr^ZTA AAEHANAP!AH

\H\ON TATTOXPOMii: u/ 
xijv fniOfoiv Fvavnov 11*1; Aiyv- 
mov tmjnv xrn i\ Fiaf>o/.rj 

uaioiv xai .'lo/.mxtov ei; xuz Hvhmifvci; 
IloAimd; Xoyio xr\z I\ vixT); XrvK/.n’- 

Of(OC TO)V I fvcojicvcov* KOvoiv. Avuiifou 
f\z xoi% F^UfUVFic uv«Noa; F^f/iooiav d 
11 xf)C K/.AtoSn; x. Koiv.
KaiMcuuvAij:;.

\az t»|v m’yxFxoifiFvijv Tariijv rttot-
^TCUrtlV l| FniOXFIj’t" TO? X. 11 tMOlh’.TOVO 
yo? UFTf TOFljf TOV FlU’IXOV OVVEiyFOJU V 
fic mn'ayFOudv. II ojioyFVFia
i'.TF?>FyOn f vrtovoioxNT); idv h/7.i|va 
11 <Ht*ii»*.Toroydv fiz xaz 10 NoFitOnior 
xiil u-iFy/ttoFtijoFv artov fi; xaz 22 No- 
fuOimoiv Kata xi|v .-T(iiHifiovi|v ror 
d x. Kaoauav/.fi; fI/f .timi€H»atix«; t.xa- 
(fttZ fiFtd to? IVvixo? l'o(uumTF(o; nov 
MviOflfVCOV EVvibv. TO? I I OOF door Tl'i; 
IVvixij; XvvFAFi'nHd;. tiov uvti.tooooV
,T(1)V XOUKMV flFAfOV TO? OH.E XUI FX- 
.T0004I).TO»V ’AuForxavixf]; K rOFOVlJ- 
rTFu>; xai to? jioXiTixo? xdouov.

Mm fx Tcdv TilUjlixidv dmxnioFTov xdiV 
d.Todov fti’/fv d x. Kan(tu<tvAr|; 1*110 »| 
.TuodOFOic ;rooyF?iiuio; v.id to? IIoo- 
hSoov AufvyuorFo fi; tov Afi'xov ()i 
XOV. K«tT« TIJV huiOXFlOV T^s OVVaVTIJ- 
OF(«>; t»ov orvFd|Ti|»h| »j doihi); xant- 
otooi; X(U i'| \Kcnz xv\Z lv.A<idoc. 
d.TOTFAFOfFaia tdiv (tvvojuAmT>v F/aoaxTii- 
oioihjoav u)Z ix«vo.Ton)Tixu xai f.tfj^fi- 
•/Oij fiFyuA)| xaTuvdijotc dm tu .tooOaij- 
fmm n"jc l\AA(ido;, .tod; tijv d.-roiav d 
II oofd00; ’AuFvyuoi’Fo (iioddvfIat Ofo- 

jitjv dydTi|V.
K(xXd>; tai|oo((oo»|[ifvm Tijyai j^pdai- 

o?v oti d 11 oobdoo; VitFvyum'Fo vtf- 
<r/F()»| tuouv di'vaTnv |ioij»Hmv did tijv 
fHfvofoiv Ai'OFo»; doi to KrTomxdv.

’() xdoioc oxoto; t?|; FTiox€ij»F<o; to? 
11 ooiOrToroyo? x. Koouuuv/.fi fiz t»|V 
’Aufoixijv ?|io i| dvayvidoioic to? dixat-
(OJOITOZ T?jZ (I?TodmilFOHt)Z TO? Kl'TOl- 
axo? Aao? m^4<fU)Vio; too; tov Kata- 
oKmxdv Xtiotijv id»v Hvoiiuvmv I’, 
dvdiv.

H fyyoa®!} to? KvTomxo? fiz tijv 
Iiitfoi|oiuv \ntTaHiv t?|Z I*fvixfjz Xi vf-

AFI'OFlDZ T0»v HvmllFVlOV KdvdiV TOFTFT 
va {H<ooi|d?| (dz FTitr'/m xoi dixfinooiz 
to? Ki’Tomxo? ayoivoz. To?to i^daonz 
dFV TOodlxd^FI TUZ (ITtMf dnFIZ f Tl T?|Z 
oroi'uz dioxi to o’|Ti|im ifjz Kimoov fIvoi
OIF V(7)Z OVVdFdFUFVOV flFTlf T?|Z TUyXO-
noim* diFOvorz xaiaoidoFoiZ-

II Taooi’om to? 11 oonh'Touyyov x 
K KaouimvA?! ToonFdiDOF jifya/.dtFoov 
x?ooz fiz tdv ifodv (iytdva too Ki toioiv. 
KtIOIJZ tj FTIOXFljHZ TO? !,/./. 11 VO z 
11 ooiih’TOVoyo? Fd *HM»?oyi|OF fiovadi-

O npwOuTTOupybq rn<; EA>a6o<; k Kuv- 
aTavTivoq KapapavXrjq ptia too Yttotou 
HpocSpou Tn<; Axt^ia k Iwawou Mavio.

xijv Fi'xmomv dm tijv oroqiyziv ct/f- 
ofoiv i(fto£? Iv./.udoz xai \tooix?|Z xai 
ovvFoyaomz toiv fv K/./.ddt udFA(jo»v 
fiFta r?|Z FViarOa oiioyFvnaz. Kti t?j 
Fixaioia 01 A/ft«ivz d^v toofAfiij'av va 
jddaodooi'v tdv K/./.ijva 11 noiih'Toro- 
ydv oti fj daoyfVFia ntFXFTai tuvtotf iif 
Otioooz xai ariaTaovijoiv fiz to t/.f »•- 
odv toiv dyoivuofiFYiov KrTodov.

IlaoaOFTOUFv xaromooi hitvfvoti- 
xdv (iijvi'ua to? 11 ooidv.Toroyo? x. K 
l\doauavA?| too; to TFoiodixov iiaz xai 
ufooi a?to? too; d/.ijv tijv oaoyFVFiav:

cOl l a/./.IJVF z T?|Z AllF OIX?jZ ItTOTF- 
AO?V TOV OTOvdaiOTF oov ovvdFTixdv xoi- 
xov t?jz yidoaz a?T?)z iiftk t?|z E/Atidoz.

<E?OIOXOUF VOZ F IZ Taz HviOIIFVaZ 

lIo/.iTFidz, fI/ov tijv yaoav va ftixoi 
viovijom tooooitixoiz dm idav axoiuj 
(joodv. uf oijimvTixdv doidfidv toiv fv 
AuForxij ('(dF/Tjdiv im; xai va dmTi 

01010(0 fx vfov taz uFyu/az ToiHidooz 
to? ftitfAo?v fiz oaovz tov; toiifTz 
doaoFoiz.

<xHd ijjujv f?tryi|Z Pav i|di'Vtijii|V vPi 
OVVaVTIJOOl TFOIOOOTFOOVZ K/./.ijvaz T?|Z 
Aiifoix?|Z xai va oxocoio taz otoijf i; 

TOIV. KTFldij dumZ to?to fIviu 1111701; 
(idI’V'aTOV, FTOMJ F AO?fiai T?)Z F?xaio«az 
TljV d*IOIaV MO? TOOOtjFOFI To TFOtodlXOV
t?jz iif yrt/ijz ooyavo»oFt'»z oa; \\1. IIA 
did va (btFvOdvoi tooz oaovz oa:, Too 
T ?JZ FTIOTOOIj ?|Z HOI’ FIZ Tliz \dijvaz 
TOV Ih-OHOV yaiOFTKTHOV T?|Z Iv.Aadoz 
xai to? I'.AAijvixo? Aao?. o otoioz tofij fi 
di* Podz iHoiia aioihjiiaTa ayaTijZ xai 
ilavjiaouo?.

II jimjikia tijv otokiv t»»oo(|foftf 
FIZ TIJV Iv.Aftda. FIZ oA(t TFjZ ta -t|Tl)- 
MiKTa. xata Ta TFAffTaia di yooua xai 
fi; tov oxaijoov xai dixaiov dyoiva iiaz

dm tijv FAFriHoiav toiv adF/.ijcdv fia; K\’- 
toioiv. udz FrnjM /iovFT xai jidz IvdaQ- 
o?VFi FiZ taz ToooTaiHiaz uaz.

• \m to xaAov to idrxov oaz. a/.Aa xai 
t?)Z Iv.Aadoz, F?youai dia tijv f?»j|AE- 
omv xai Tooodov naz»

Ex to? ?IjM|A0? TOAlTIXO? FTITF doi' 
T?|Z Iv./.!|\TX?|Z Kl'^fOVIjOFOiZ T a OF l IF |- 
vfv d TToi'oydz -mi XaoToij I’Aaxiov x. 
Eoijydoioz Kaoiimr»|Z. d otoioz fjyFiTai 
t?|Z Eaai|vix?jz Vvhtooo»»»t: iaz Taoa 
ti'i ’EvdF xatji Sovodlp T% El Mdt; iirVF- 
Afoofioz toiv I IviojifVIOV Elfvoiv. O 
T.TOi’oydz x. Kar.iiidT»|Z Fd»|A(oOfV oti 

»j EAA»jvrx»| KofiFovijoiz TaoaxoAoi’iHi 
fiF (iyaTijv xai otooyijv to Foya t?jz 
AXEIIA. t?jz oTOiaz tijv drvautv Fya- 
oaxrijoioFv o»z oijiiavTixijv. Ev OVVF- 
yF id d x. TTOVoydz f Hf fiaiiooF v on o 
‘Eaaijvixo; Aadz fAtufi fiz tijv dodoiv 
i?jz ooyavidoFioz dm tijv TOOO)0i|Oiv 
To»v E/.Aij\’ixo)v diTijuaToiv, (dmiTFooiz 
to? Ki’Tomxo?.

f totoz 11 ooidooz tijz AXEII A 
x. loMtvvijz Mavtaz. otmiz ^Oijihjoij xaz
ToooTaOFmz ?TFO T?|Z a?Todi aihoF <oz 
to? KI'Tomxo? Aao?, oovfxootfjofv I', 
ih’ixijv ’Etitootijv t?jz Ki toov pi Eti- 
tiiiov Ilooidoov Tov Xf daoiuoiTaTOV 

\oyiFTioxoTov Mr/aijA xai fiF/T) fiz 
d/.az TUZ ToAlTFiaz T?|Z AjlFplX?|Z.

II A/FTa dm toiv doaoTijoioiv FVFO- 
yFidiv toiv ufAofv tijz Oa dmff(ono»| tijv 
Aufprxav»xi|v xoivijv yvoiuijv fti too 

dixaodpaTOZ T?jZ ai’Todmih ofoiz tov Kv- 
Tpiaxo? Aao?, to otoiov paoiCFTai fti 
t ?|Z \iaxi|o?“Fo»z t ?jz A\f zapTijoiaz 
t?jz \hfoix?|Z. to? \dpxov to? AiAav- 
tixo? xai to? KaTaoTatrxo? XapTOC toiv 
lIvoaFViiiv Eftvoiv.

<DojToypa$ia An^Onaa kotoi t^v biopKtiov 
tr^*; Sc^uoacuq, thv OTtoiav e&wocv 6 EX- 
Xn* npia6vq x T MiXaq Trpb<; Tipnv tou 

EA>r|vot; flpwOuTTOopyou K KopapavAq 
E^ opioTtptov npot; ta Sc^icx O Ttpovai- 

aaTn<; K Xwp^pu, 6 BouAtutn*; koi npwnv 
'Ynot-pyo^ k Avbptai; lTpato<; 6 Ic6 
ApxanioKono^ k •a»i b Ynatoi;

flpotbpoc, Tiii; Axtwa k Iwawr^ Mavtaq.

IA N l ? A R V, 19 5 7 39
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Ahepa Family Protective Fund
The great strides made b\ many fraternal orders in the

accumulation of tremendous financial assets and in the attainment of 
economic stability tan he attributed primarily to the establishment of 
sound benefit or insurance plans in the pioneering stages of their de
velopment. Over twenty years ago, the Order of Ahepa adopted the 
Death Benefit plan designed to extend moderate benefits to the bene
ficiaries of deceased Ahepans. Since then several attempts have been 
made to improve and to enlarge our Death Benefit structure for the 
1 .tiefit of both the membership and the organization. However, only 
until recentlv has there been made a serious effort to enact legislation 
by an Ahepa National Convention to set up within the jurisdiction of 
the Order of Ahepa a workable and efficient plan for the benefit of 
Ahepans, their families and the members of our auxiliaries

The plan which was adopted by the New York National Conven
tion in 1956 is known as the Ahepa Family Protective Fund. It lias 
been thoroughly explained to the membership by special circular and 
through the columns of Thf Am PAN in clear, understandable lan- 
yuage It is a simple, economical plan specifically modeled to meet 
the protection requirements of the average Aliepan at the time of 
prcaGst need Its most appealing feature to the membership is that 
it is non-discriminatory. It provides the same benefits to all the mem
bers. irrespective of age, at the same rate and without any medical 
exam;nation Of course, in order to qualih you mutt be in good 
standing with your chapter.

Indeed, the plan presents to all Ahepans a unique opportunity to 
purchase protection at an exceptionally low rate and in so doing help 
to lay the foundation for a strong, progressive and benevolent Ahepa 
Family Protective Fund that will, in time, be the financial bulwark of 
our Order. Every Ahepan is duty bound to himself and to the Frater
nity to subscribe to the Ahepa Family Protective Fund. If you have 
not done no as yet. fill in the application printed on page 40 of this 
issue .md with your check t>t 520.00 forward to Headquarters where 
it will be promptly processed and the proper ac know k dement sent vou 

* * *

The Letters to the Editor column has been introduced once 
more in Thf Ahrpan commencing with this issue We invite our 
readers to participate in the conduct of this column and through their 
comments, opinions and suggestions make it an interesting and en
lightening department of our national publication We urge you to 
take time to pen down your thoughts on the problems of our Fraternity 
Also, we would like to hear from you about Tin Am pan and your 
ideas on bow we can still improve it

Many letters have been received i V the Editor and by Head
quarters from members in good standing complaining that they do not 
recei'i The Ahepan These complaints are immediately investigated 
in order to ascertain the cause of this condition and to remedy it. It 
lias been established that in the majority of cases the* reason for not 
receiving Thf Am pan is that members move without leaving a for
warding address with the Post Office or fail to notify Headquarters, 
through their chapter secretary, of the change in address. So please, 
when you move inform your haptcr secretary of the change and re
quest him to advise Headquarters accordingly as soon as possible.

On the ( over —
The Order of Ahepa has Ixcn in tin forefront of the movement 

to bring about a not .md lasting settlement of the ( yprus question in 
consonance with tin basic precepts enunciated in the charter of the 
I Tmted Nations w herein the principle of self-determination is promul
gated as one of its fundamental tenets Through the joint efforts of 
th« AIk pa and the Committee on the Cyprus Question. I S Senator
Irving M Ives of New York lias sponsored a Resolution in tin 

l'nited States Striate calling for 
tin application of the principle of 
seh determination to the Cypriote 
people. On the cover i> scene dt 
pitting U.S. Senator Theodore F. 
Green (Dem. K I ). Chairman of 
the Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee and co-sponsor of the Resolu
tion. discussing it with Senator 
Irving M Ives (Rep. N Y ) For 
more details on the Cyprus issue, 
read "Totalitarianism in < yprus by 
Eugene T. Rossides, Assistant At
torney General of the State of New 
York, on page V> of this issue
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Supreme President lllanta makes Long Tour
Crusading for Creator Devotion to Ahepa Principles

Advancing the Cause of Current and Future Programs
Invigorating Zeal with i\ew Plans and Policies

DETERMINED to meet the much-talked-about "rank and 
file" of the Order on the far-off coasts and hinter
lands the ^rass-root” Ahcpans, so to speak Su

preme President John I. Manta forwarded his itinerary, packed 
his extra shirt and socks and set out on a circuit so lonp, so 
last and so far-reaching that it made the fabulous "Flying

Dutchman” look like a 
drake standing guard 
over a sitting duck.

The concentration 
points where the Su
preme President stopped 
and met, discussed, and 
exchanged ideas with the 
Ahepa leaders who had 
gathered from faraway 
and nearby chapters in 
eluded: Tarpon Springs. 
Florida: Dallas, Texas; 
Albuquerque, New Mex 
ico; Los Angeles, Sac
ramento, Oakland, and 
San Francisco. Califor
nia; Seattle, Washing
ton; Portland, Oregon; 
Boise. Idaho; Salt Lake 
City, Utah; Green River, 
Rcvk Springs, and Chey
enne, Wyoming; Den
ver, Colorado; Omaha. 

Nebraska; Kansas City. Kansas Kansas City and St. Louis, 
Missouri.

On this dramatic swing- encompassing the western half 
of continental I nited States, covering nine Gubernatorial Dis 
triets and reaching fifty-three chapters in eleven States the 
Supreme President was accompanied by Past Supreme Presi 
dent V. I Chebithes who hankered to retrace his steps over 
the same regions of the Ahepa Domain in which he pioneered 
tor the Older in 10J7, to greet once more the surviving stal 
warts of those early days and once again receive from them 
the mystic grip and word he had imparted to them across the 
sacred altar they courageously established thirty years ago.

The reunion of those faithful veterans of the Order with 
the man from whom they first heard its gospel and by whom 
they were obligated at its sacred altar is a privilege that, no 
gracious leader will deny, and a pleasure that none but the 
heartless would begrudge.

Social Featcres of the Visits

WHILE in plan and purpose live tour seas strictly on offi
cial business of the Order, with no intention of imposing on 
the good nature of the Ahcpans for costly and laborious enter
tainment, these inflictions could not be avoided. Hospitality, 
kindness, courtesies, and respect are part and parcel of the 
Ahcpans. All attempts to by pass or circumvent these social 
expressions of love and loyalty were met with frustration, 
created more labor, and caused more trouble than they were

intended to save. So, the Supreme President declared a mora
torium on his dietary obligations, as of January i, 19S7, at 
Tarpon Springs, Florida, punched more and more holes 
towards the end of his belt and resigned himself to the fate 
of creeping corporeal distention which was to continue un 
interrupted until his return home on February 1st. Ahcpans 
would rather be damned than be deprived of the privilege to 
play host to the Supreme President.

Lack of space in this brief report precludes elaborate de
scriptions and pictures of the enthusiastic receptions, joyous 
entertainments, and glowing hospitality staged and expressed 
by the Ahcpans for the Supreme President on this tour.

A precursory reference to those superfine surprises should 
include;

iARPOK SPRISCiS: The convention-like closed meetings 
and public banquet with representatives from every chapter in 
Florida and from practically every section of the Ahepa Do
main excellently handled by Chapter President |esse lee 
(J. L.) Haynard; Secretary Nick Cladakis, District Governor 
George I Karras, and by such staunch stalwarts as Louis 
Smitzes, Mike A. C ostas, and Stephen Koundouryiotes. District 
Governor Elsie Sakiotis of the Daughters and basso concert 
singer John Marcello also deserve honorable mention. Eony" 
Papagcorgiou enlivened the discussions with his pertinent 
questions and comments of wit and wisdom. President "J. I. " 
saved the day for the Supreme President by procuring plane 
accommodations for his flight to Dallas when "every plane 
was sold out."

To Mike A. Costas goes the credit for taking the Supreme 
President on a personally conducted tour over the V>0 some- 
odd acres of the Ahepa; taking him to sec a sick friend in a 
distant hospital, and oriving him to the Tampa airport in time 
to make the "impossible" flight.

DALLAS: The Chief was met at the Forth Worth airport 
by Chapter President Athens, District Secretary James K Then, 
District Treasurer Andrew Brocklcs. Past Supreme Governors 
Tom Scmos and Nick Strattin, and by that Ahepa stalwart and 
national delegate John Economu.

The three-day stay in Dallas was one happy round of 
luncheons, conferences, and banquets, all enlivened with jolly 
good feeling and richly seasoned with the excellent wine and 
super-excellent salad dressing of that towering Ahepa pillar, 
Andrew Brocklcs.

Brother Tom Semos and his gracious w ife held an open 
house" and entertained royally on St. John's Das in honor ol 
the Supreme President, John L. Manta.

The spacious dining rooms of " The Torch," a restaurant 
unique in its exhibits of classic Hellenic relics and decorations, 
of which Brother Victor Scmos is the proud designer and pro 
prietor, was thrown open for an evening in honor of the 
Supreme President. Brothers Strattin and Bn skies arranged 
for dinner and luncheon conferences to which all Ahcpans 
were invited.

The crowning event w as a community-wide banquet in the 
church hall where the entire Hellenic population of Texas was 
invited to hear and meet the Supreme President. This occa-

/’./>/ Supreme President I . I. 
Chebithes iinil Supreme Presi
dent John I . Manta looking 
over itinerary of their tour.
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/\ THE CREA1 LONE STAR STATE— Ahepa il.il
1/.iris uho gtilheriJ to honor Suprtmt Presiilent fobn I 
W.oil.i .it D.ill,is. Texas, .luring the transe0Htinent.1l tour 
of Abepa's supreme leader. Sealed. left to right: Anilreu 
A. Broekles, outstanding pillar of the Texas Ahepa: Broth
er Manta: and Vast Supreme Governor \iet II. Strattin. 
Standing, left to right: John Economu: Past Supreme 
Presiilent I’. I. Chebithes: Delta So. If. Past District Gov
ernor Stephen Pepps: (teorge Kalfas: Stephen llarisis; 
< hris ! ergos: and Past Supreme Governor Tom Semos.

Mon was honored w ith the presence and participation of dele
gations from Fort Worth; San Antonio, led bv Past District 
Governor Stephen Pepps; and Waco, led bv Past Distriit Gov
ernor Colas.

The occasion was additionally honored by the presence of 
the District Governor ot the Daughters of Penelope, Mary
K.ipsos of New Iberia, I.ouisiana: and Supreme Governor 
Evelyn Semos, both of whom delivered inspiring messages.

The stately function was highlighted with presentations 
of honorary citizenship in the Lone Star State by his excellency. 
Governor Allen Shivers, and honorary sheriffship by the Hon. 
Bill Dckker, High Sheriff, through their deputy and personal 
representative, Andrew* Broekles: presentation of a 10-gallon 
hat to the Supreme President bv Past Supreme Governor Strat
tin acting on behalf of Dallas Chapter: presentation of a 
beautiful brooch to District Governor Mary K.tpsos on behalf 
of the Daughters Chapter. V. I was presented with an ele
gant hat from the exclusive Victor Custom Hatter. The round 
of presentations was happily concluded w ith the presentation 
of 2S year pins to a number of Ahepa veterans by District 
Secretary Then, acting on behalf of the Supreme President.

ALBUQUERQUE: The Supreme President was met at the 
airport bv a delegation of Ahepa stalwarts headed by President. 
Brother Pappas, and Brothers Janetakos, Bniskas, Alexopou- 
h*s. and the Rev. Harris.

The afternoon was spent in inspecting the Ahepa proper
ties and in v iewing the marvelous developments of the Atomic 
( apital of the world which bas grown from a bare 40,000 
population in 19ff> to practically .’00,000 in 19s~

In the evening the Supreme President was entertained at 
a sumptuous banquet in the Hilton Hotel. The meal was fol
lowed by a very thoughtful and interesting discussion on the 
past, present, and future programs and problems of the Or
der including an exchange of ideas on the future of the 
Ahepa properties in that city, the general opinion being that 
they should neither be sold nor tied to a long lease, but that 
ways and means should be found for them to be developed 
by and for the Order of Ahepa

A goodly delegation of stalwarts from Santa Fe Chapter,

including Louis D. Carcllas, Gus Mitchell, Dan Pomonis. and 
Dan L. Ruzutos were led to Albuquerque for the occasion by 
Past District Governor Pete Dakis. and the ever faithful st.il 
wart Gus Daskalos with his son ( hris from Las Vegas.

Among the local stalwart Ahepa Dukes of Albuquerque 
were: Rev. Arthur S. Harris, Chapter President George Nich
ols, Vice-President Stratis Kaplanides, .Secretary Louis V'rat
ios. Treasurer William Janetakos, Chapter Governors Costas
A. Alexopouios (Chairman), Nikitas Pappas. Harry Pavlides, 
District Treasurer Louis Samaras. Past District Governor Gus 
Bruskas, Past Supreme Governor James I rangos. John Xuri- 
kis. George Koklas, George Tsintsiras, Willie Rounsville, 
C harhe Marks. Jim Ipiotis, John Karavas, Tom Mtnole, Em
manuel Ci. Pavlakis, Dennis C. De Berry, John M. Leakou, 
Bill A. Mcares. William Pctropoulos. Sarantos and James 
Pavlakos, John Benakis, Pete Bruskas. William K. Vlahakis, 
George S Poulos, and Paul Kapnison.

LOS ASGELES: The force and vigor of the enthusiasm 
awaiting his three-day stay there was unmistakably forecast by 
the fact that Supreme Governor George Brotsis, Grand Vice- 
President Kay Brotsis. District Governor Harry Boosalis, Past 
Supreme Vice-President Anthony Aroney, Nick Koumiotis. 
and the flaming-haired District Marshal of the Daughters 
Christine Ganner were awaiting four o’clock in the morning 
at the airport to welcome the Supreme President to Los An
geles. He was driven through drenching rain to the swank 
Commodore Hotel where he was comfortably accommodated 
in a spacious suite.

It was here that Brother Manta was awakened to the real
ization that he was in the movie capital of the world. This 
was done by the bellboy to whom he handed a ftve-dollar bill 
with the request that he get him some small change. The 
bellboy looked at the Chicagoan with marked amazement and 
said. "Mister, here in Lt»s Angeles a five-dollar bill is small 
change." TTie Supreme President, being the* sport that he is. 
said. Well, keep it. if it's enough.”

TTie following day was spent with press conferences re
garding the Supreme President s mission on this tour at which 
the entire program of the Order of Ahepa was outlined and 
published in the local newspapers.

On that evening, Thursday, January 10, a conference was 
held in the Variety ( lub Rooms of the < ommodore with all 
officers and leaders of the Order from the Los Angeles, Holly
wood, Pasadena, Long Beach, San Pedro, San Diego, San Ber
nardino, Ventura and Santa Barbara Chapters, including Dis
trict Governor Harry Boosalis, Supreme Governor Brotsis. 
Past Supreme Governor Andrew Angelson, Past Supreme Vic e- 
President and member of the Board of Trustees Anthony 
Aroney, and Past District Governor of the old 1 Mh District 
Harry A. Reckas.

Also present and partic ipating in these discussions were 
the Bay State stalwarts Supreme Governor Dr. Nick Dcspeto- 
poulos. who had |ust married, and C harlie Georgeson of Clin
ton. and Peter Haste of New Bedford. Massachusetts, who 
had gone to Los Angeles for the doctor's wedding.

On Friday evening, January 11, the El Camino Real Dis
trict No. 20 staged a testimonial dinner in honor of Supreme 
President John L. Manta and Supreme Governor George 
Brotsis, at which more than fso guests assembled. The excel 
lent arrangements were a credit to Co-Chairmen John E. Dakis 
and John Drulias, and the entire event was brilliantly executed 
under the direction of Peter C. Stevens who was the Toast
master of the evening. Among the spe-akers we re His Grace 
Bishop Demctrios. District Governor Boosalis. Grand Gover
nor of the Daughters Mrs. George Manus, District Governor 
of the Daughters Theresa Tsanavaros. Supreme Governor Dr. 
Dcspotopoulos, Supreme Governor George Brotsis, (.rand 
Vice President Kay Brotsis, Past Supreme President V. I. 
C hebithe-s, and Supreme President John I Manta.
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On Saturday evening, the Supreme President v. .is enter 
tamed at a banquet given in his as well as in honor of the 
Supreme President of the Pan-Icarian Brotherhood. John A. 
Papalas, by the Pasadena ( hapter whiih is largely composed 
of members from Icarian descent.

This dinner was given in the spacious restaurant of Paris 
1 ripodes. Monterey Park. C alifornia. Among those who were 
present in honor ot the two Supreme Presidents were: Gus
I.akios, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Katviros. Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Sfambolis, Mr. and Mrs. Simos Sirnakts. Mrs. Mary Raptis 
C lark. Mrs Zaharo Raptis, Gregory Karr, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Kordaris, A. Andrew Pyros, foil is Tripod cs. Tom Giants, 
Stellios Horaites, Nkk Andrews. Ttmv Zamouaakis. (ius Eco- 
nomou, Harry Boosalis, Nick Koumiotis, Andrew f . Angelson, 
Gus A. Angelson, Harry Reckas. Tom Philios. George Brotsis. 
Pantele Zanthos. ( Lira Tripixles, Sam Kruse', Gus Horaitis, 
( hristine Gianas. fa, k Tripixles, Alicia Loizos, Vivian Kala- 
tatos. Des Kalafatos, A! Navaris, George Mavrcdakis, Gust 
and Steven Tripodes, and VasiJia Tripodes.

5V1C.ff.-l \U.XTO: The Supreme President was met at the 
airport by Past Supreme Vice-President George Johnson who 
entertained at his luxurious home with a cocktail party and 
later w ith a sumptuous dinner at a restaurant in honor of the 
visiting chief. Following the exchange of greetings and the 
delivery of brief after-dinner speeches, the party’ adjourned to 
the Greek Orthodox Church Community Hall of which Brother 
Johnson is the enterprising President, and at which the cere
monies of cutting the traditional "vasilopita” were in pro
gress. This concluded the Supreme President’s visit in Sacra
mento, and in company with several of the Ahepa stalwarts 
from San Francisco, lie was driven to that city on the same 
Sunday evening.

5.-1 \ I RASCISCO: On Monday evening, the Supreme 
President was honored with a dinner tendered bv Supreme 
Treasurer George Bczaitis in one of Oakland's swankiest 
restaurants. Following the rep.iV. the members who had been 
invited to honor the Suprcnv President retired to a private 
hall where a prepared list .if questions, comments, and criti
cisms were presented fn discussion bv Distriit Governor 
Xenophon Cardiasmenos. As already stated, these, together 
with other topics disposed of on this tour, will be treated later 
in Ibis report.

The highlight of the social features of the Supreme Presi
dent's v isit in San Francisco w as the warm welcome accorded 
him by His Honor, the Mayor, George Christopher.

Farly on Monday morning, January 14, 19‘>7, the Mayor 
called Supreme President Manta on the phone to extend the 
official welcome and to place at his disposal his personal li
mousine and chauffeur. After a delightfully conducted tour 
over the hustling, hustling, throbbing metropolis on the Pa 
l ine coast of America, the Supreme Presidential party was re
ceived by Mayor Christopher in his spacious, dignified and 
emphatically hospitable offices at the City Hall. There, after 
a few words of hearty welcome, the mayor honored the Ven
erable Chief of All Ahcpans with a properly inscribed, life- 
size key to the Golden Gate that opens into San Francisco, the 

"< tty of Sweetness and l ight." presided over by a great Amer- 
iian of a genuine Hellenic stock.

Accompanying the Supreme President to the City Hall 
were: Past Supreme Governor George Peterson Cherakis, Past 
Supreme Via President \i, holas I.oumos, Past Supreme Pres
ident V. I. Chebithes, Seu C.ilijonii.i Editor Nicholas Dal
las, ( hristos Christophiles, John Panayiotakos, Niik Givers, 
James Harakas. Andrew Assimos, Bill Synadinos and lames 
Philips (Picture under Chapter News" on page IS.)

On Tuesday evening, the chapters in San Francisco Gold
en Gate and Pacific, with a gi«xl representation from Val-

AM\7,1 AM) BROTSIS HONORED — The El Camino 
Real Dis/riel So. 2li on January II. 1957, in Los Angeles, 
tendered a testimonial dinner in honor of Supreme Presi
dent John / . Manta and Supreme (loi trnor Cieorge j. 
Brotsis. Dignitaries in the ahote group, left to right: 
Oeorge Shauis. District Adiisor: Harry Boosalis. District 
Governor; Grand I ice President Kay Brotsis of the 
Daughters of Penelope (uife of the Supreme Governor); 
Past Supreme President 1 . /. Chehitbes; Mrs. Trances 
Mauos, Grand Governor /.one ) of the Daughters: Su
preme President Manta: Miss Theresa Tsanavaros. District 
Governor of the Daughters of Penelope: Supreme Gov
ernor Dr. Nicholas II. Despotopulos anil Mrs. Despotopu- 
los. Trout, kneeling, Supreme Governor George Brotsis.

Icjo, San Jose, Stockton, Salinas, Contra Costa, and San 
Rafael -tendered a delightful dinner in honor of the Supreme 
President at which more than 200 guests participated, among 
them the founder of the Daughters of Penelope, Mrs. Alex
andra Apostolides.

At the conclusion of the dinner, the guests repaired to the 
Spreckells Russell Auditorium of Past District Governor Chris 
Katon where they joined another 200 guests and where a 
speaking program was conducted with Past Supreme Vice- 
President Nicholas A. I.oumos as Master of Ceremonies.

Among the speakers were District Governor Cardiasmenos, 
District Governor of the Daughters of Penelope I cah Vlahan- 
dreas. President of the Daughters Etie Argyris, President of 
Pacific Chapter James Maniatis, Editor of the Sew California 
Nii holas S. Dallas. Past Supreme Governor George Peterson 
C herakis, the stalwart supporter of everything Greek in Amer
ica, Anastasios Mountanos, Supreme Treasurer George Be- 
zaitis. Past Supreme President V. I. ( hebithes, and Supreme 
President Manta.

The adjournment of this great meeting, at which ail needs, 
problems, and interests of Hellenism in America were dis
cussed and debated, concluded the Supreme President's visit 
in the San Francisco Bay area.

SEA! TLT: The Supreme President was met at the airport 
by Past District Governor Nicholas f alias and a group of 
Ahcpans who drove him to the Olympic Hotel.

A closed meeting of the Ahepa ( hapter in that city was 
held that evening under the direction of President Tom Tohas. 
A large number of questions connected with the present Ahepa 
administration were raised and answered.

The following day after a tour of this most interesting city 
and a sumptuous luncheon at the hospitable home of Alex 
Allcsis in nearby Renton, Washington, the Supreme President 
took his plane for Portland.
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/\ III iKI Ol .4Ml,RICA Abtfa officials at the Ran 
tim t in honor of Sufnemt Presiilenl john I . Manta given 
/>) tin Heart of America ( ha filer \o. 73 "f Kansas ( ity. 
Missouri. Seateil. left to right: \ ice Presiilenl Alex Koto 

tsouhos; President ( ■ /. (larrisott: Kalliope Beskas, 1956 
Abetia Queen; Brother Manta: anti George Beskas, father 
of tin Queen. Standing, left to right: Sick G. Giokaris. 
Paul \tros. Piter Ramos, Thomas (>. Kahsemalis, II. S. 
C.atechis, fames I leisides, George 14. ! Itopotilns, Peter 
Ktreus. I ottis Kapnislos, llan Art anitakis. and ( . I). T.llis.

PORTLAXD: He was met at the airport by an enthust 
astir ilelceation headed by Past Supreme tnwernor Dr. N. S. 
(diciki's and C hapter President (icorpe N. Me-ssas, son of 
i harter memlxr, Nicholas I'lcssas.

Although Supreme President Manta spent only one lull 
day in Portland, it was crowded with press conlerences, a 
lumheon w ith prominent Ahepans, and a banquet at the spa- 
nous ( ommunity Hall in whiih more than sOO ot the Ahepa 
lamily and their Iriends participated including District Gov
ernor Ihimios ( arras, who journeyed from Seattle especially 
for the occasion.

Past Supreme Governor Dr Checkos acquitted himself 
very c reditaiily as toastmaster. The sumptuous least was pre
pared and served under the personal supervision ot that 
pioneer stalwart Ahcpan, Alex Saterian. and was paid tor. 
personally, by that most generous, genial and jolly gocnl 
brother Karamanos. The Portland reception ranks among the 
top on the tour from every point of view.

BOISE liven though not on the prepared schedule of the 
Supreme President s tour of chapters, being that it was on his 
wav to Salt Lake City, and had a few hours to spare, he utilized 
them for a visit with the small but valiant band ot stalwart 
Ahepans in the principal potato plantation and cow capital of 
the I’nited States. It is not known who is the prince of the 
potato ptodurtion in that State, but it is well and proudly 
known throughout the Ahepa Domain that Brother Gus Davis. 
|x>pular personage of Payette, is recognized and revered as the 
t attle King" of Idaho.

On short telephonic notice to brothers District I t Gover
nor Frank D.agree District Treasurer Gus Davis, and Chapter 
President George Spiropoulos all in different cities - a 
reception committee was quickly organized and gathered at the 
airport to meet the ( hief Incentive of the Order Among the 
others can hand for a hearty welcome were Ahepa stalwarts 
|olm I ms, John Kallas George Morris, James Mantakis. and 
ted bokidcs.

I he Supreme President was first driven to the establish
ment ot another long-standing Ahepa stalwart, brother Cordcs,

w here a doubly sumptuous combination of breakfast and lunch 
was served — fruit |uicc. cereal, and bacon and eggs smoth
ered with king-size t-bone steaks, chased w ith atomic cocktails 
and hydrogen highballs. It seemed that King Gus" came-to- 
town with a herd of steers, and slaughtered and broiled one-a- 
picce for the stalwarts.

After this snack." the party felt sufficiently refreshed to 
tramp through the snow to the little Orthodox Church which 
these devout Ahepa boys of Boise built and paid tor to wor- 
xht| ome a month with the Rev. brother Ahcpan, Napoleon 
Karambelas from Pcxatelo. officiating; and to hold Ahepa 
meetings in the church hall, where they also conduct a school 
lor the perpetuation of the Hellenic language and religion.

The progress made by these Brothers, under the handicaps 
and difficulties constantly facing them, is a source ot inspira
tion and encouragement. The Supreme President left Boise 
with the finest impressions, and was happy that he did avail 
himself of the opportunity to visit and become better ac
quainted with so devoted Ahepans.

SALT LAKH CITY: The momentum of his strength and 
energy slightly reduced by the arduous activities of the tour, 
the Supreme President slipped into Salt Lake ( ity unan
nounced. and retired early Saturday night of January 19, to 
replenish his vigor for the program of the next day. 1 lis pres
ence in the New house Hotel was discovered early Sunday 
morning by District Governor Man. s Salivourakis. Past Dis
trict Governor George Karras. ( hris Politz. and the Beehive 
( hapter President Matthew Pitakis. who called to escort him 
to the church where the rest of the members, including Louis 
Athas. George Gayias. John J Daskalakis, Past Supreme Vice 
President Marthakis. and others awaited to enter the church 
with him.

After the church services, he was the honor guest of the 
Ahepa stalwarts at a luncheon, and in the evening the guest 
of honor and main speaker at a dinner to which the general 
public had been invited, and attended in large numbers.

’Hie after-dinner program was highlighted by the choice 
selection of songs delightfully rendered by Salt Lake City’s 
beautiful singer. Miss Vasiliki I.oukas, who graciously enter
tained the guests w ith her charming voice.

The Supreme President concluded his official duties in Salt 
Lake City with a personal visit to the revered veteran Ahepa 
stalwart, Peter L. Athas, who, due to health indisposition, was 
not well enough to attend the c hurch serv ices or the festiv ities 
that followed

GRITS RIVER and ROCK SPRISGS, WYOMISG, as 
in the case of Boise, were not on the schedule, but, having a 
vacant day and evening on his hands, the Supreme President 
filled them with a visit to these chapters. His plane landed 
him at Rock Springs where he was met by Brother August 
(Avgoustakis) with his charming wife and the Reverend 
Brother Mcnclai s Zagarianos, formerly member of Hanco,k 
C hapter. Vi’cirton, W. Va , who drove him to the awaiting 
c rowd that had assembled to welcome him at the Ahepa Home 
in Green River. The Home was afire with glow ing hospitality 
and exploded with cheers when that ever-faithful Ahcpan and 
friend. Steve Vrcttas, presented the Chief Executive of the 
Ahepans. 'Hie speeches were followed with food and refresh
ments. and these were followed with celebrations at the homes 
and restaurants of Ahepa stalwarts.

The Ahepans in Green River arc also worthy of the warm 
cst congratulations and highest praise for acquiring the owner
ship ot a beautiful home which they practically built with their 
own skillful hands. The Ahepa in Green River is the center 
of attraction, and the Ahepa Home there is the hub around 
which revolve the activities of all Hellenic life — fraternal, 
social, religious, and educational.
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CHl:) t:XXt The journey in Cheyenne from Green River 
was made on the Union Pacihe's eratk train, C ity of Los An- 
geles. The Supreme President was met in Cheyenne by a 
goodly delegation headed by the President of f ow Hoy f hap 
ter. William Anderson son of the late Ahepa stalwart, 'Ilico 
dore Anderson.

After being comfortably roomed in the picturescjuc Plains 
Hotel, and dined there, the Supreme President was escorted 
to the Ahepa Home where the entire Ahepa family received 
and greeted him w ith great enthusiasm.

District Cjovemor Gatseos w ith his District Secretary Ganas 
were there from Denver for the meeting. Present also, to greet 
the Supreme President, was the placid and pious fish and 
game warden of Casper, Past District Governor George Pou 
los. I he Cow Boy C .'lapter also owns its own Chapter Home

despite certain influences working toward inducing them 
to p\m with it.

PiX I IK Karly Wednesday morning, January 23, Ahepa 
stalwart Sam Callcotos drove the Supreme President to the 
airport where he enplaned lor Denver, Colorado. There he 
was met by Past Supreme Treasurer James G. Dikcou and 
driven to the Brown Palace Hotel — frequently used by Presi
dent Eisenhower as a summer White House." The meeting 
was preceded with a banquet at the newly established Sea 
hood C ow-Palacc ot an Ahepa stalwart from Des Moines, 
Iowa, Brother Doumas. The dinner was honored with the 
presence of the Mayor who had recently been to Greece, and 
said some very nice things about that country and its people.

I he dinner guests accompanied the Supreme President to 
the Ahepa Temple where a larger number awaited to greet 
and hear him speak. It was an interesting audience, and the 
Supreme President was delighted to answer their questions and 
enlighten them on many matters about which they seemed con 
fused and uncertain. The meeting was conducted by ( haptci 
President Sam Ellis who presented several guests, including a 
judge and several newspaper represen.atives.

Supreme President Manta met and conferred with many 
Ahepa stalwarts ot long-standing who had come from many 
cities in the Rocky Mountain area, as well as from Denver, 
to discuss problems confronting the Order. Among them were 
Brothers: Libs Katsaros, Ra^atos; District Governor Gatseos, 
Past District Governors George Poulos, Panayes Dikcou, and 
James Dikcou; James De Berry, and Past Supreme President 
of the Sons, Connie Poulos. The spirit in which the various 
problems were approached and discussed inspired the Supreme 
President with high hopes for the continued progress and 
prosperity ot the Order m the "colorful” State, where the 
parent chapter in that rocky realm Denver 1-15 was es
tablished by V. 1." in 1927.

James G. Dikcou and his gracious wife were hosts to a 
dinner party in honor of the Supreme President. Brother 
Panayes G. Dikcou and Ins charming wife also entertained a 
party of Ahepa stalwarts and close f riends at their newly built 
spacious and fabulously modern home m honor of Supreme 
President Manta.

Completely satisfied with his delightful days in Denver, 
the Supreme President departed by plane to meet Ins next 
appointment.

OMAH/l Arriving in Omaha in the afternoon of Friday. 
January 2s, the Supreme President was met and escorted to 
Ins hotel by an impressive group of Ahepa stalwarts which in 
eluded Past Supreme Governor Nicholas Jamson of Grand 
Island, District Governor William Nickas, Chapter President 
Polyzois, Nicholas Paine, George Paine, and others.

From the hotel, the Supreme President was taken to the 
famous Virginia Restaurant, owned by Brother Paine who 
operates it, largely, for the comfort and convenience ot transi

ent Ahcpans. Following a traditionally Virginian" dinner 
at which a score or more Ahepa stalwarts participated, and 
whief^ was topped with a generous and fanev serving of ice
cream, contributed fresh from the factory of Brother Petros 
(Petrokotsilas), the friendly philosopher of Omaha.

The party then proceeded to the Orthodox church building
a splendid and spacious edifice, where the Omaha Chapter 

has remodeled, decorated and fitted a hall into a beautiful 
meeting place for Ahepa.

Aside from his regular message, the Supreme President 
entertained and answered many questions and proposals affect
ing various phases and features of the promotion and admin
istration ot Ahepa affairs. At this meeting, representatives 
from Grand Island, Lincoln. Nebraska, and Kansas City. Ni
as well as from Omaha were present and participated in the 
discussion. Among them were Brothers Jamson, Petcrsoi', 
Andrews, and Bcskas

k'.LVV. I.V C/7 V. KAXSAS, was the next chapter to I . 
visited by the Supreme President on this tour. To this city 
he was accompanied by District Governor W illiam <i \ic.is. 
Brother George Bcskas, Past Supreme Governor Nick Jamson, 
who joined him in Omaha and stayed with him through Kan 
sas City, K.ms . Kansas City and St. Louis, Mo., Past Supreme 
President Michael Konomos. C hapter President ( G. Gam 
son, and many other Ahepa stalwarts from Kansas ( ity, M.-

The meeting was held in the hall ot the church which the 
Ahepans helped to rebuild after it was destroyed hv the flood, 
and was ably, fairly and tactfully conducted by Past District 
Governor- and present city attorney William Karnazt 
The questions asked of and answered by the Supreme Prcxi 
dent at this meeting were spirited, instructive, informative 
and interesting.

Upon adjournment, the gathering was served with food 
and refreshments provided by the entertainment committee 
under the direction of Brothers Apostal and Pepergias.

KAXSAS Cn V, MISSOl'KI Sunday, January 2 was 
dedicated to the Heart of America Chapter No 73 whose 
energetic President, < G. Garrison, had prepared a full dav x 
program tor the Supreme President s stay in the historical 
city where Gux Fitch serves scotch-on-thc rocks, and Harry S 
Truman sold hats and socks and new/ on the rocks, ( us

PEMiLOPLS OF 1111 MIDDLE II ESI Officers of 
Eleclra So. 5 of the Ditiighlers of Penelope of fs./w-uc 
City. Missouri, tebo uere on hnna to ueleonie Supreme 
President fobn L. Miinta on I be occasion of the bauc/uel 
in bis honor by the Ahepa Eamil) of that sit), i ifl to 
rit;bt: Mrs. Alex Koulsebos, .Mrs. ( bris I leisides and Mrs. 
El pis Antban: .Mrs. Piter Kamos, President of Electra So. 
1. .M/ss Kalliope Besbas, /956 Ahepa Omen: Mrs. fames 
\ leisides, Mrs. George Beskas; Airs. Pan! I. K,trtsonis.
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made g<x>d and is still doing business at the old stand; poor 
Harr}' tailed, went bankrupt, and, for more than sesen years, 
had to exist on his wages as President of the United States. 
So, there's one horrible difference between success and tailure 
— horrible for the success.

The Supreme President began the day by going to church 
with a large group of Ahepa stalwarts where he was elated 
w ith the dignified environment, the melody of the choir, and 
the impressive services and sermon as conducted and delivered 
by the Reverend Demetrios N. Trcantalcles.

Following a brief exchange of greetings, and a closer look 
at the church premises, the Ahepa group lunched together at 
the Muchlebach Hotel, where the Supreme President was a 
registered guest. Many matters concerning the Order were in
formally discussed at this luncheon, and the Supreme Presi
dent clarified many questions and corrected many misconcep
tions created by a lack of accurate and complete information.

1 hat Sunday evening. Supreme President Manta was the 
guest of honor at a dinner tendered by the chapter in the 
spacious banquet hall of the church. Elias S. Sutter was the 
chairman of the committee on arrangements, and District Lieu
tenant Governor Paul kastle was introduced by ( . G. Garri
son to act as toastmaster. Among the speakers were: District 
Governor William G. Was, Past Supreme Governor Jamson, 
the beautiful and charming Ahepa Queen of 1956, Miss Kal- 
liope Elune Beskas, and the Supreme President. President 
Truman who had expressed his intention to attend the dinner 
was unavoidably prevented from doing so, and he later ex
pressed his regrets in a letter to Brother Garrison.

At the conclusion of his message, Supreme President 
Manta awarded Ahepa pins tor 25 years of service to Broth
ers: Anthony, Chaims, Ellis, jianas, Kakogianos, Anthony and 
Michael D Konomos. Maduros, Mcshon, Papas, Tranos. I ri- 
antos, and ( hris and \uk Vleisides.

Tins function concluded the Supreme Presidents official 
visit to the Heart of America Chapter and its auxiliaries, 
and he was now ready for his next and final stop of the tour.

.57. l.Ol IS: Anxious though he was to reach the city 
where the forthcoming Supreme < onvention ot the Order will 
be staged and conducted in the lull glory ot all traditional

Al f Y/K. tOKD/.V. lKV .51/7 7 ENG — (hi I thmury 5, 
/9s', Su/nunt Preiiilenl John / . Mania addressed a spe- 
lial nulling of Ibt Si. I "iii>. Missouri. C hapter N". '
In tin offuial group, left to right: II illiam Douras, C ap 
lain of the (iii.itd: George Koltias, treasurer: Henry II ei 
hlin. C haplain; Past Supreme President I . /. C hebithes; 
John Georgopoulos, ( hapter President; Supreme President 
Manta; Jim Si.itos. II arden; John I art eras. I iee Presi- 
dint; C harles II illiams. Secretary; and Past Supreme 
Got eruor Sicbolas Jamson of Grand Island. Nebraska.

<0*

KOSI S TO Till: QUEEN — President C. G. Garrison of 
the lltart of America Chapter So. 75 presenting bouc/uet 
of American Roses to Ahepa Queen Kalliope Beskas uith 
Supreme President John I.. Manta admiringly looking on.

Ahepa treats and triumphs, the Supreme President was com
pelled by a raging snow-storm to change his mode of travel 
from plane to tram, and thus curtail his speed —but not his 
style nor endurance.

On arrival at the railroad station with P.ivt Supreme Gov
ernor Jamson, Monday, January 28, the Supreme President 
was met by a group of Ahepa stalwarts which included the 
(hapter President John Georgopoulos, Chapter Secretary 
( harks Williams. Convention Committee ( o-Chairman Sam 
Nakis, Past President Michael Hodges, and others who had 
been waiting for the train to literally plow its way through 
the snow. The guests were driven to their hotel where more 
Ahcpans were waiting to dine with the Supreme President.

At this dinner the Supreme President discussed with the 
leaders of St. Louis ( hapter many problems connected with 
the approaching Supreme Confabulation and cleared and 
straightened out with them many matters over which there 
was any doubt or uncertainty. Having pui their minds at ease, 
and having inspired them with the spirit of optimism, cour
age and confidence, he retired for the night.

The follow mg day, after more conferences w ith the group, 
a very stimulating discussion of the Cyprus question with Dr. 
Nicholas Matsakis, an enthusiastic and intelligent supporter 
of the Cyprian light for freedom; and a drive to the new 
suburban estate of Brother Nakis, where he relaxed in the 
peaceful environment of a modem home presided over by the 
charmingly gracious Mrs. Nakis and her two lovely daughters, 
the Supreme President was ready to meet w ith the Ahepa stal
warts, c-n masse, from the ( hapters of St. Louis and neigh
boring Alton.

The mass meeting w as large, lively, and long. Practically 
every phase and concept of the problems affecting Ahepa af
fairs was brought out for examination. T he discussion on cadi 
was serious, constructive, and enlightening. And. although 
there were differences of opinion as to the final results in the 
future, there were few or no disagreements regarding the facts 
of the past and present state of the Order.

The adjournment of the mammoth meeting in St. Louis 
concluded a month long whirlwind tour of Chapters during 
vvludi Supreme President Manta carried and presented to thou
sands of members- and prospective members of the Ahepa 
family »he past, present and future of the Order as he believes 
and know s it to be, and as he v isualizes that it should be.
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The Ark of Hellenism in America ” 
Essence^ of Mania's Message

ON 1H1S I X II NSl\ !. C.Rl SADI;, as always. Supreme President Manta pleaded for a prompt return to, 
and for a strong, sineere and solemn reaffirmation of the foundation principles on which the six founding 
fathers of the Order — Nick f.hotas, Jim C ampbell. Harry Angelopoulos. George Polos, Jim Vlass, and 

John Angelopoulos — justifiably based their hope and confidence for its success. He endeavored to inspire within 
the hearts and inculcate upon the minds of those who heard him an abiding taith in, and a steadfast devotion to 
the present Ahepa programs, plans and policies as formulated by the Supreme Lodge in conformity with the tradi
tions of the Order and the decisions of the Supreme Conventions. Finally, the Supreme President tried,w ith all his 
might and main, in Ins ow n inimitable method and manner, to lift the sights and lead the minds of his audiences 
beyond the present; into a future where and when the objects and purposes, the ideas and ideals of those founding 
fathers will be realized, embodied and serving Hellenism—and all humanity — more widely, more usefully and 
more gloriously than was thought possible when they brought Ahepa into being.

\\ itli flic pride and satisfaction of being tree ot any per
sonal material need, interest or emolument from the Order, 
unhampered by any campaign obligations to reward i’ric-nds or 
w reak revenge on toes; having no "axe to grind" of anybody's 
grief e>r greed; unmindful and ejuite impervious to the jeers 
ol opponents, as well as to the cheers of supporters, with due 
respc t to all and disrespect towards none, Supreme President 
Manta presented, explained and justified, in plain, blunt, un
derstandable language, as only he can speak it, his conception 
of the Order, its past performances, its present program, what 
he is convinced should be its ultimate state and stature, and 
how, in his opinion, Ahepa can be elevated to the exalted 
pinnacle of tame and fortune it is destined to occupy. The 
homespun phrases and illustrations which he used to clarity 
and drive home each succeeding point rn his message have the 
rare glory ol making sense. It is indeed regrettable that tran
scribing the living language from the flowing personality of 
the speaker \o cold blaik print, loses so much ot its effective 
tone and cjuality that it is better not to attempt the task.

With the confidence that those interested in the progress 
of Hellenism on this continent will be able to draw their own 
proper conclusions, a bate outline of the observations made, 
the present programs discussed and the future projects ad
vanced by the Supreme President is presented for the infor
mation, consideration and approval of the membership.

/. Ahepa — Birth The idea of what has grown 
, i . to Ik known as the Order of
Anti I UI pose Ahepa was embodied and incor

porated in a charter signed by 
Nick f hot as, Jim < ampbcll, Harry Angelopoulos, George 
Polos, Jim Vlass and John Angelopoulos, and issued by the 
Stale of Georgia thereby giving it the status of a legal entity, 
llie mam purpose of its birth and justifiable existence was to 
protect Hellenism in America against persecution, through the 
process ol education. Hie theory being that if the Greeks and

Americans knew more about each other, they would help in
stead ot suspect each other. There were tangible, visible, 
psychological, male-rial or spiritual elements or factors on 
which any logical, sound or sane reason could lx based for the 
success of the idea. There were plenty of "good reasons" for 
failure, am! none lor success.

^5. Ahepa — Another hi the minds, hearts and
.... . . hands ot any other people
Hellenic Miracle the idea would have died at

bird) - if, indeed, it would 
have been born at all. The Order of Ahepa deserves to be 
classified as anolber ot the many miracles winch late, in 
prixligal imxxls, has worked in tavor of the Hellenic Peoples 

such as their victories on the plains ot Troy and Marathon, 
at Dcrvenakia and Ham lis Gravias, on the mountains of 
Agrala and Pindos, at Salamis, Gcronta, Nauplio and Nava- 
rino. No other race of people could have won those victories 
- even if they would have been so toolisli to give battle at 
all, as did the Greeks. Rightly considered, the very survival 
e>f the Hellenic race, language and traditions, through endless 
ages ol invasions, wars, pestilence, and periodical devastations 
by natural calamities, is itself an unexplainable miracle.

Ahepa Challenges Taken as a miracle, mys 
. tery or otherwise, the Order

Our (.emus ift Ahepa, luv mg grown so
rapidly 75,000 initiations 

on tins continent within the span of scarcely 55 years ac
complished so much along social, patriotic, philanlhropic, 
educational and religious endeavors, and having won the re
spect, admiration and confidence of so many people every
where, challenges us who hold its destiny in our hands, to 
expand its activities, enlarge its usefulness ami place upon it 
greater and more grave responsibilities. Past performances 
are good to talk about, but not to live upon them.
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/. Ahepa Conscience M"'1 important m .ill
rcuuinments for an otficcr 

IS IIHlispcnsallle or mcmlxr of thr <)rdcr is
an Ahepa < onv it-nce an 

inner feeling of obligation to perform Ins -luties as required 
by the < iinstitution and to exc ute the’ direetions issued to him 
from the ( hapter. District and Supreme lodges. The officer 
or member who compels the Chapter President, the District 
Governor or the Supreme President to write, plead, prod, 
cajole, nag. and finally explode and blow his top in an in
tensive effort to receive the cooperation needed tor the accom
plishment of a chore, is tar from being in tunc with the spirit 
of the Order.

When a man becomes an Aiiepan, he surrenders his rights 
of decision to the provisions in the Constitution and in the 
oath he has taken To ignore the law and violate his obliga
tion is to wrong himself, his C hapter, and the whole structure 
ot the Pratemity. Ahcpans, when practicing Ahepanism 
within the framework of the Order, are not independent nidi 
vnluals, bach of them is a part of the machine connected and 
functioning with every other part of the system. A refusal of 
one to assume and remain at his post ot duty disrupts the 
whole process.

Too much cannot be done to discourage marplots ol auto
cratic dispositions who set themselves above the properly con
stituted authorities entrusted with the official responsibilities 
of administering the attairs of the Order. These violations 
mt into the very foundations of the Ahepa structure, and 
should lx- stopped bv appropriate legislation.

•7. School and Dormitory The Ahepa School
and Dormitory tor

l or Orphan Hoys Orphan Boys IS a
project sponsored by

our fraternity through a resolution passed by the Supreme 
< oinention at Houston, Texas, in 1V53. Employing various 
methods to raise the required amount to build this school 
Min e that time, the net sum of about SHS.OOO had been col
lected up to September 1, 1956.

The administration presented a plan designed to raise an 
estimated $ DO,000.00, by approximately 350 communities, 
Ahepa ( lupters and other Hellenic organizations celebrating 
together flic 136th anniversary of Greek Independence lor the 
benefit of this project. It is regrettable that quite a numbe-r 
of good ihaplcis refused to follow this plan, and some of 
them did not even respond to the request of the Supreme Presi
dent until he was constrained to repeat his pleas with in
creasingly stronger and stronger language. Even then, some 
answered not at all. and others only to protest against the 
strong language used in the final pica. The members whose 
chapters could not find it convenient to afford them the chance 
to share in the success of this noble cause, will Ire given the 
opportunity tea do so directly to Headquarters.

Tlic Supreme Committee in charge ol this drive is now 
preparing to publish us report of the names of the eontribu- 
iois and the amount contributed by each. Should you desire 
to have vour name on this list of contributors, please mail 
your name and contribution to Headquarters at your earliest 
convenience.

f#. Ahepa Family ll'' Ahepa Family protective 
. I und is the name given to the

rroteeme rund fund or ai.ount set up m hooks 
at the Supreme Headquarters 

and to the hank accounts in which arc recorded and deposited 
tin monies received from those who exercise the right given

them by the Supreme Convention to purchase protection in 
units of $100.00 each at the annual contribution of $-.00 per 
unit, up to a maximum of 10 units, or $1,000.00 for $20.00 
a year. There are no dividends, no loan or cash values accru
ing from these eontributions — nothing but a payment to the 
beneficiary at the member's death, the only qualifications 
required at this time arc that the member be in good standing 
and his Chapter dues paid in full for the whole year of 1957.

This protection is also available to all good standing mem 
hers of the Ahepa Auxiliaries. Hie Board ol Directors and 
the Supreme Convention reserve the right to raise the amount 
of annual contributions it it is necessary to comply with the 
law or to safeguard the Tund against a deficit.

Although a considerable amount of agitation has been 
stirred up around this plan ol protection, there is more smoke 
than substance to the alleged differences in recollections as to 
the form in which this protection was passed.

Brother Chehithes, who was the Chairman ot the Com
mittee, and as such wrote and presented the report, says that 
it passed without age limit or restriction ot health. Brother 
Vermis, in his letters circulated among the members, says:

I his compromise proposal (meaning the $2.00 per $100.00 
plan) amended to limit such insurance to applicants in good 
health and restricting the maximum age, was approved by the 
delegates of the New York Convention. . . .

Thus it is clear that both agree this measure was passed 
by the Convention. The only difference between the claims 
ot ( hebithes and Vermis is that Chehithes says it paneJ 
uithnul, and Verinis says it passtd with limits as to health 
and restrictions as to age Since Brother Verinis does not 
state what is the maximum age restriction, and how is the 
question of good health" to he’ ascertained by a doctor, 
or by the applicants statement/- and when is a person in 
good health," it can he safely taken for granted that he does 

not know what he means by saying that the "proposal w.o 
amended to limit insurance to applicants in good health and 
restricting the maximum age.” Ibis statement does not pre 
sent any basis on which the present rules of operating the 
Fund can be changed.

The logical, sound and sensible conclusion is that this plan 
passed without restrictions; that it cured the defect ot the 
Emergency Fund by including all good standing Aheparu — 
creating no second class members. It is not like Chehithes to 
have agreed to or even entertained any suggestion that a good 
standing Ahepan should be told: Ahepa will extend its pro
tection over you if you are young and in gtxrd health, hut 
you have no right to her protection when you are old and 
sickly!" There might have been such a suggestion made, hut 
it wasn't from Chehithes, and he never agreed to it.

'Hie Ahepa Family Protective Fund is in lull force and 
effect, operating tor the protection of the entire Ahepa family, 
regardless of age or condition of health. Every good standing 
member of the Ahepa tannly is welcome within its protection. 
Dp to now the $20.00 per $1,000.00 is more than enough. 
Should it prove in the future not to be enough, it will he 
raised to the amount that the safety of the Fund requires.

7. Pay Por Capita Ninety-nim and nine tenths 
_ . ' . ot all the difficulties encoun-
1 a\ I romptl) tered with the settlement of

claims connected with the 
Ahepa Emergency Fund arise from the fact that our ( hapter 
Secretaries neglect to pay per capita tax and report deaths 
promptly to Headquarters.
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i in

Article XXVIII Section I, paragraphs b. and c provide 
that "every chapter shall remit to the Supreme Lodge Sti.OO 
per year for each member," and that these remittances "arc due 
and payable immediately after the member pays his dues, and 
in no instance shall a Chapter delay the payment thereof for 
more than 30 days."

Yet, in many instances, payment of per capita tax is de
layed more than six months, and it often happens that the re
port that the member paid his dues, as well as the payment 
of his per capita tax reach Headquarters after the member's 
death.

Now that the more serious Ahepa Family Protective Fund 
has been established, whereby the beneficiaries of qualified 
members are entitled to receive $1,000.00, depending mainly 
on the good standing status of the member at his death, it has 
become MORE IMPORTANT THAN EVER that the per 
capita tax lx- paid to Headquarters, immediately upon receipt 
of the member's dues.

//. Increase Emergency l( ls liert •tnJ ,1°w
„ . . . brought to the serious
Fund Income Imperative .mention of the entire

fraternity that legisla
tion is urgently needed to provide additional revenue- at 
least Sl.Ofi a year from every member to replenish the Ahepa 
Emergency Fund so that death claims can be paid more 
promptly. From savings effected from salaries, and from dona 
tions of services gratis. Headquarters has been able to meet 
most of the claims as they are filed. This arrangement does 
not promise to lx permanent. An increase in the per capita 
tax lor the sole benefit ot the Emergency Fund is of immedi
ate and pressing importance. It is strongly suggested that all 
chapters instruct their respective delegates to support and vote 
tor a measure providing for an increase in the income of the 
Emergency Fund.

Unification of 11< onferencc held at the
II • . .. Supreme Headquarters in W ishHellenic Societies ,ngton. o t , thoroughly d,s- 

cussed the question of finding 
ways and means to effect a practical, productive and satisfac
tory method of cooperation among the Hellenic Societies m 
America. The representatives of the various grcKips who came 
there for that purpose explored the problem from many angles.

Among all plans advanced for effecting the desired unifi
cation ot Hellenic Societies, Brotherhoods and Associations 
without any one of them surrendering its independence or 
abandoning its original objects the one that stands out as 
a possibility of permanent duration is somewhat as follows:

•>. All good standing members in each Hellenic frgani/.t- 
tion lx- initiated into the Order ot Ahepa except those who 
arc already members of Ahepa ( hapters at the nominal ini
tiation fee of $1.00 each.

b. Those members of each Hellenic Organization involved 
who are also good standing members of Ahepa Chapters, will 
have the privilege to either remain as such and maintain a dual 
membership in the Ahepa or to transfer their Ahepa mem
bership to the Hellenic Organization Chapter

c. Those gocxl standing members of the Hellenic Organ 
izations who are delinquent members of an Ahepa Chapter 
will be reinstated into good standing and transferred at the 
nominal fee of $1.00.

d. Any Hellenic Organization, subscribing to the prin 
ciptes, ideals, objects and purposes of the Order of Ahepa, 
complying with the precisions of the preceding paragraphs 
under this plan, shall be chartered as a full-fledged Chapter 
upon the same footing as any other in the Order of Ahepa.

e. The financial obligations of such a Chapter to the 
Order of Ahepa will lx to pay annually $(>.00 per capita tax 
to the Supreme Headquarters ot Ahepa. This payment is al
located as follows: $2.00 to the Emergency luncl out of 
which a maximum Ix-mlit of $200.00 is paid upon the death 
ot a member qualified for such a benefit $1.00 to Tin 
Am pan. which is the official organ of the Order, mailed to 
every member; M>e to the District Lodge of the District in 
w hich the paying Chapter is located; 1V to the Ahepa Sc hoi 
arship Fund; I Op to the Biennial Banquet Fund; and $2.2"' to 
the Ahepa General Fund, out ot which all operating expenses 
are paid.

/. For the annual payment of the $6.00 per capita lax. 
allocated as outlined above, the ( hapter w ill have the right to 
participate in all of the formal and informal functions of the 
Order, he represented and participate, through its delegates, 
m the District Conventions with the other Chapters in the 
District, and likewise in the Supreme Conventions, with all 
other Chapters in the Ahepa Domain.

g. The members of such Hellenic Organization when 
it acquires the status of an Ahepa C hapter shall receive the 
Ahepa Magazine, shall automatically come under the benefits 
of the Ahepa Emergency Fund, if less than 60 years of age 
when initiated or reinstated, shall have the right to purchase 
$1,000.00 maximum protection, regardless of age or condition 
of health, at $2.00 per $100.00, and shall enjoy every other 
advantage of King an Ahepan.

•' Such a Hellenic Organization, upon acquiring the status 
of an Ahepa ( hapter, shall have the right to choose its own 
name, elect its own officers and delegates, shall be the sole 
judge of its own membership, shall have exclusive power of 
control and disposition of its funds, shall assess its members 
for membership dues in the amount it may deem proper, pro- 
c ided only that it pays the specified per capita tax to the Ahepa 
Supreme Headquarters.

This suggested arrangement, if adopted, will create strong 
social, financial, fraternal and political bonds that will hold 
together the Hellenic Organizations permanently.

Hie Committee on this project, w ith Alexander Sinris, Su
preme President of the Pan-Arcadian, Ouirman; Peter I. 
Bell. Supreme President of the Pan-Eleian, Vice-Chairman; 
Eugene Rossides of the Pan-Cyprian Federation, Secretary; 
George Konstandoulakis, Supreme President of the Pan- 
( retail Association. Treasurer; and Michael Saytanides, Su
preme President of the Pan-Mic r.isiafic. Counsellor;; is ur
gently requested to meet and consider this, along with other 
ideas, and come through with good recommendations.

///_ Ahepa Easter 1 Ahepa Faster Hxcur
„ sinn this year, under the

Excursions to (ireece ,ommand and leadership of
Past Supreme President John 

C> Thevos, amply and ably assisted by such Ahepa stalwarts 
as the Supreme President of the Sons of Pericles, Nick Kara 
yiannis, George Margolcs, Anthony Papageorgiou, Anestes 
Kampos, ( harles Charuhas, Peter ( hamltas, ( hris I radelos. 
Sam Stavrakas. Demetrius Karamlxlas. and the Grand Prcsi 
dent ot the Daughters, promises to lx- one of the most hril 
bant and harmonious, as well as one of the biggest overseas 
ventures of the Order.

The official receptions and programs of enjoyable and in
structive entertainments rank among the best ever prepared by 
the Athenian people and Government for any distinguished 
visitors,

The Ahepa Easter Excursions to Mother He lias have been 
of great social, spiritual and economic help to that country. 
Begun in 192H, they have been conducted ever since w ith un
broken continuity with the excepfion of the war years.
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Through, and because of these excursions thousands of people 
visited Greece, renewed their home-ties and reestablished rela 
tions for the mutual benefit and happiness of all concerned.

It is well known that many who would join the Easter 
Excursion do not, bevause they have children in school. They 
would gladly join an Ahcpa Excursion in June. Therefore, 
the Order should consider the advisability of also conducting 
annually a S» hool Vacationing Excursion to Greece about 
June Is. A second Ahcpa excursion in the summer will do no 
harm, and has the possibilities of doing a lot of good to those 
who will take advantage of the opportunity.

The success of the Ahcpa excursions can be greatly im
proved if every Ahcpan ami or bis family going to Greece, 
will make it a point to be sure and go with the Ahcpans.

//. American Museum American Mu
stum ot Immigration,

Of Immigration proposed to be con
structed around the 

pedestal of the l ittle Stone bade whose everlasting lieht 
lias guided millions through Ww York s bustling harbor into 
this blessed land, is of interest to all Americans who can tr.uc 
their ancestry beyond the western hemisphere.

The Ahcpans should be and are especially interested 
in its establishment because they and their immediate progen
itors arc among the most recent who followed the light of 
Liberty through the Narrows to the great land of freedom, 
hospitality and opportunity.

Exemplifying the desire of every Ahcpan to share in the 
preservation and perpetuation of the historical and legendary 
lore, traditions and legacies of the immigrants from all lands. 
Supreme President Manta has pledged to raise $10,000.00 tor 
this patriotic project, most of which is his personal contribu
tion The Ahcpans should avail themselves of this opportu 
nity to show their collective, as well as their individual, appre
ciation of this fundamentally American idea by appropriating 
a respectable contribution for its realization from the Supreme 
Treasury of the Order.

_ Eisenhower President I iscnhi'wer has lion 
ores! the Order ot Ahcpa be in 

Honors Aheptl citing its Supreme President to
become a member of his newly 

appointed People to People ( ommittce. lire purpose of this 
( ommittce is to extend the principle and put into practice the 
dextrine that a lasting peace ami mutual understanding be 
tween nations can lx1 aihicved only when the peoples of the 
different races, taiths and cultures become Ixtter acquainted 
with and leam to trust each other.

Supreme President Manta was personally invited to repre 
sent the Hellenic people cm this Committee by Presidential As 
sistant Sherman Adams Brother Manta has accepted the honor 
of membership in this important Committee, has already ex
tended his cooperation toward the perfection of its organiza 
lion and will report its operation to the membership at a 
later date.

Ahcpa Reports re. etc cl from the Supreme 
President of the Sons of Pericles and 

Auxiliaries from the C hairman of the Supreme Ad 
visory Board, Supreme Vice-President 

Peter T Kourides, indicate that our Junior Order is making 
manly strides forward, and a banner year can well lx expected 
to result from the great efforts put forth to stimulate the 
growth of interest towards the welfare ot the Sons.

The Daughters of Penelope and its ward, the Maids of 
Alliens, are, from all reports, progressing in forward dim

tions. The Grand President. Mrs. Zoe Cavalans. with her stal
wart Ahcpan husband. Tom, are accompanying the Ahepa Ex
cursion to Greece, as members of the Excursion Committee, 
as well as the Supreme President of the Sons. Brother Nick 
Karayiannis.

/ /. Ahepa — Youth’s ,lic question. What 
^ has the Ahepa Family to

l‘roe Forum offer for the Youth?" is
surprising as its answer is 

obvious. I be Order of Ahcpa offers to the youth of the land 
the most valuable gift in life OPPORTUNITY, in big 
red letters.

The opportunities offered by Ahepa to the young men and 
young women of courage, confidence and ambition are as 
numerous as they are priceless; and. like those offered by any 
other agency created by man or nature — are waiting to be 
recognized, explored and used.

The Order of Ahepa provides for its young people the 
stage on which to perfonn and prove their worth in their 
chosen fields of endeavor be it salesmanship, statesmanship, 
logic or lecturing: it provides the platform on which they can 
stand and speak, and it also provides the audience that the 
speaker might choose to address- the social, educational, 
commercial, political and spiritual leadership of the commu
nity and the nation.

There is no other agency in America through which the 
yexmg men and women of Hellenic hlocxl can become ac
quainted with so many and leam so much of their own back
ground and people as through the Ahepa. There is no other 
agency through which they can meet with so many persons 
prominent in so many fields of American life; and there is no 
other, except Ahcpa, that can afford them the opportunity to 
speak their pieces, sing their songs, and display any other 
of their talents before audiences composed of Mayors, Judges. 
Governors, Congressmen, Senators, College Presidents, Min
isters. Cabinet members, Kings, (Queens, and ( hiefs of great 
Democracies.

Ilie full value of the organized support and backing ot 
the Ahc-pa and its Auxiliaries for any project or person is 
quite inestimable.

Furthermore, there is no other organization so large, so 
extensive and so influential, with its program, policies and 
government so pliable and yielding to changes, as the Order 
ot Ahcpa. This fact should stimulate fecundity of the imag
ination. challenge the creative genius, and test the constructive 
abilities of our young people.

The Order of Ahepa is not a "cast iron" vessel — fixed, 
set and unchangeable. In the hands of our young, aggressive 
and progressive people, Ahepa is as clay in the hands of a 
|'otter. It is the honorable influence, power and prestige of 
more than 50,000 proud people, with respectable moral and 
material wealth, which ixir young people can take over and 
make of it such an instrument as, in their wisdom, may seem 
most likely to affect their hopes and happiness.

#.7. Ahepa Committee I1|C a1kT‘ N-,,u“n-‘i
. Committee on Justice for

Oil Justice tor ( yprus ( vprus, under the chair
manship of Past Su

preme President Van Notnikos, in cooperation with Brother 
Eugene RuSsides, Associate Chairman of the Cyprus Federa 
tion ol America, whose articles on Cyprus have been repeated
ly entertained in Tm Amrw and in cooperation with the 
Supreme President, has been constantly at work, publishing 
articles on the C yprian cause in the leading newspapers of the 
country, distributing literature 10,000 copies of 12 different 
books and pamphlets on different phases of the Cyprian
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problem, and keeping in touch with leaders of the U.S. Senate Taxes .. 5 000.00
and the United Nations. Interest on Mortgage 4,800.00

Although the cause of Cyprus was overshadowed by crisis Janitor Service . 1.420.00
after crisis in the Mid-East, these activities of the Order man- ^ ut^ *hl. approximately 2,000.00
aged to keep the issue alive. As soon as the Mid-East prob- Electricity, approximately ].800.00
Ictus are settled, our Committee will be able to renew the in- ^ a^cr Rent, approximately 600.00
terest in this cause, and that some amicable and satisfactory so- Maintenance and Supplies, about 1.200.00
lution to this great problem will be reached. In the meantime. Commissions to Rental Agemy 7S0.00
let everyone he reassured that Ahepa wall continue to fight for Insurance Premiums V4Y00
the freedom of Cyprus with full vigor and courage. Window Cleaning 400.00

Miscellaneous 100.00

id. Material Wealth It is surprising to learn 
, that the distinctive origin,

I ossessed by Ahepa nature, extent and value of
the material wealth pos

sessed by the Order is "new s" to an exceedingly large number 
of Ahepans. The acquisition of their wealth, against the ob
jections. obstructions, ingenious arguments and cataclysmic 
prophesies of certain preposterous, persistent, perennial op
ponents to anything proposed by Chcbithes, is just as miracu
lous as the survival of Ahepa itself.

To "parade" before the entire membership these posses
sions, w ith a brief historical statement of their respective ori
gin, present status, and prospective development in the future, 
is considered timely — in fact overdue—important and en
lightening to the rank and file of the Order. This "show of 
financial responsibility" will provide an indisputable answer 
to the question of materially-minded people who thoughtlessly 
ask. What has Ahepa to show for its existence?" And, fur
thermore, this array of material resources should convince the 
"doubting Thomases" in our own ranks that Ahepa is quite 
able,” as well as "ready and willing” to back up its own 

undertakings.
The bulk of Ahepa's wealth is, for the mest part, in real 

estate properties of which every Ahepan should know and feel 
proud.

The Ahepa Home The Ahepa Home Of 
, I’ve building in Wash
In \\ ashington. I). C . ington, D. C . housing

the Supreme Headquar
ters of the Order and its Auxiliaries, was purchased with mon
ies accumulated in the Ahepa Home Fund. This fund was 
established by the Supreme Convention of 1925, in ( hicago, 
upon the recommendation of the then Supreme President, 
V. [. C hebithes, adopted and presented to that Convention for 
approval by the Chairman of the Finance Committee, Past Su 
preme Governor Constantine J. Critaas.

The Ahepa Home Fund, as recommended to and approved 
by that Convention, is operating on the same simple plan of 
depositing to its credit $2.00 from every initiation fee re
ceived at Headquarters.

The purchase price of this building at 1422 K St.. N.W.. 
Washington, DC, was $225,000.00, of which $114,000.00 
was paid in cash, and a mortgage for $110,000.00. An addi
tional amount of approximately $14,000.00 has been spent for 
remodeling, repairing and redecorating; bringing the total cost 
up to approximately $240,000.00.

The gross annual income, if completely rented at the pres
ent ratio of rentals, would he $7,800.00 from the first floor, 
and $21,000.00 from the 4 floors above it, at $4,000.00 each, 
making a total of $28,800.00.

The fixed annual expenses, estimated from last year's 
operation without taking into account permanent improve
ments or depreciation — are:

Total (without depreciation) $16,204.00
Taking from the would-be maximum" gross income of 

$28,000.00 the total of fixed operating expenses of $16,204.00 
w ithout taking into account depreciation, losses from vacancies, 
and payments on the face value of the mortgage, which is 
$4,000.00 a year, there would he a suq'lus of approximately 
$12,494.46.

This would-be-surplus-if” is in reality reduced by 
$8,400.00, because the 4th floor and the rear half of the- -ilh 
are occupied by the Order of Ahepa and its auxiliaries, and 
the front half of the 4th floor, which is for rent, has not 
been rented. The surplus cash is therefore cut down to ap
proximately $1,194.00.

Aside from its equity of approximately $120,000.00 in 
its Home Building— in which the Ahepa and its auxiliaries 
arc housed rent-free the Ahepa Home Fund also has ap
proximately $40,000.00 in Government Bonds and Osh in 
Banks.

id. Ahepa Properly The purchase of the 
, ,' Ahepa property at Albu-
Itl Albuquerque querque. New Mexico, was

proposed and recommend
ed to the Supreme ( omentum at St Paul, Minn., in 1946, 
by the then Supreme President V. I. Chcbithes at the pur- 
■ base price of approximately $40,000.00, for an Ahepa Tu
berculosis Sanatorium, to be paid and operated from private 
subscriptions, contributions, gifts or donations.

The motion to adopt the proposal was passed over the 
strong protests of the opposition leaders who predicted the 
swift w reck and rum of the Order if it ventured into the 
operation of such a project as a Tuberculosis Sanatorium.

The Ahepa Tuberculosis Sanatorium was successfully oner 
ated by the Order from the spring of 1937 to August 1911. 
A drive conducted by the then District Governor of the 13th 
District, Harry A. Reckas, in 1939, netted over $18,000.00 
tor the benefit of the Sanatorium. In August, 1941, a plan 
was adopted to collect funds for the Ahepa Sanatorium with
out the employment of traveling solicitors, representatives or 
agents.

By the 1912 Atlanta Convention, the operation of the 
Sanatorium under the "voluntary" plan had run into a deficit 
of approximately $17,000.00. That Convention, discouraged 
by this deficit which was solely due to an impractical method 
ot raising funds voted to discontinue the Sanatorium opera
tions, and to turn the premises over to the United States. The 
Government refused it. and the same was later rented first to 
the State of New Mexico, and later to the 1 nited States, which 
still occupies it at the annual rental of $10,000.00 A small 
sum is also collected from sign boards on the premises.

Two attempts were made to sell the Sanatorium during 
the 1945 and 1946 administrations of Brother Booras. both 
contracts lor the sale were broken by John E. Manta, win . as 
President of the New Mexico Corporation Ahepa Silver 
District Sanatorium, Inc. in which the title of the Sana
torium property was vested, refused to sign the deed. The
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cost of breaking these contracts and saving the property
amounted to about $28,000.00.

After the property was cleared of all litigation. Manta 
agreed to the transfer of the title to the Order of Ahepa, with 
the provision that it cannot be sold without the advice and 
consent of a 2 \ majority of the Supreme ( onvention

AlbecjueKjuc has now become the Ahmiic Energy ( apifal 
of the l’nited States. The city has grown from about 10,000 
population in 1956, t<> approximately 200,000 today While 
the Ahepa property could he sold tor approximately 
$500,000.00, it is worth to the Order and to anyone w ho 
could buy it well over $500,000.00.

Tnflucnces arc now actively working to tic up this prop
erty for an exceedingly long time lease (5^ years), for a n 
diculously small rental rate ($12,000.00 a year), with the 
preposterous provision that flic Order ot Ahepa guarantee the 
payment of the mortgage money that the lessee would borrow 
to build the improvements on the premises.

Ibere are good business men among the Ahepans, in and 
out of the Hoard of Trustees, who believe that this valuable 
property, consisting ot V 4 city blocks, in practically the cen
ter of the city's commercial activities, should be improved, de
veloped. and exploited by the Order itself.

Ideas of what is best to lx* done with this property will be 
greatIv appreciated and carefully considered.

///. Ahepa I’roperly lh<- Alicpa rrofcr,v
l lonil.i pimhascd in 

111 r lorida spite ol tin t.nt that the
same eternal arch enemies 

of the Ahepa Spirit of Progress had ai tually succeeded in ile 
feating the motion to do so at the Supreme Convention ol 
1°*?, in Syracuse, New ^'otl^

While attending the Hondj District ( onvention of I0S-. 
in I ampa, the then Supreme President V. I ( hchithcs, with 
lolni k Douglas, were shown two tracts ol land, one about 
iso and the other about si)0 acres, located ahcHit two miles 
from Safety Harbor on the shores of the B.nk Bay of 
Tampa about eleven miles from Tarpon Springs, and about 
nine miles from Clearwater, as possible site or sites for an 
Ahepa retirement borne and or for orphanage.

The location was excellent and the price Sit.00 per 
acre scarcely better than a "steal.'' so to speak Chcbithes 
and Douglas agreed that this was a rare opportunity for 
Ahepa to acquire the land needed for the realisation of the 
dreams the Ahepans nurtured for a home in the Sunny South. 
Therefore, the proposition to buy these properties was pre
sented and backed by both.

Ilirougli an ironical switch, those who had opposed the 
purchase of the sanatorium the year before raised the fear that 
the proposed project in Florida would present the success of 
the Ahepa institution in Albcicjtiercjue. With such biting 
morc-than you can-chcw" arguments, the opposition defeated 
the motion to buy the land in Florida.

After the proposal to purchase the lands in cjuestion was 
defeated, Brother George Scrras. a Cretan, from the Henry 
Clay ( liaptcr of Lexington, Ky walked to the platform and 
handed "V. I " bis check for $1,000.00, with the request that 
he Ihiv, for Ahepa. as much of that land as he could with that 
money. John Davis ot Scranton. Pa., followed suit with an
other check for $1,000.00, and then Van Nomikos. at the 
cime serving as District Governor of the 1 Oh District, arose 
and handed in his check for a third $1,000.00.

At this psychological moment, the mysterious elements 
that melt and run together to perform a miracle were ignited 
into a sensational flame by the late lamented "Barba" Vasiltos 
Fssaris He stood up, emptied his pockets into his hand and 
announced All I have is $20.V); 1 give it all for the Ahepa 
Oldmen’s Heme in Florida "

That small contribution and that simple speech of that 
devoted Ahepan God bless his proud soul supplied the 
magu for the sensational miracle. No sooner than he spoke 
and delivered his mite for the cause, a spontaneous urge to 
gne swept through the assembled delegates. They went to 
the rostrum in rapid succession:

George ( ellas of ( hicago. $200.00; Louis Smitzes of T ar 
pon Spr.ngs, $200.00; Nick Kounans ol New Britain. Conn., 
$100.00; Stellios Hoimes of Bethlehem. Pa., $>00.00; George 
H Davis of Bucyrus, Ohio, $100.00; John Pcdakis of Pen
sacola. Fla., $100.00; John Colletis of Moline. III., $100.00; 
George Chiamcs of Peoria, $100.00, Anthony Dcdopoulos of 
Jersey City, $100.00; Tom Kaidemenos of Yorkville, Ohio, 
Stoo.oo. Andrew Doukas of Tampa. S2‘>0.00; Nick Jack of 
Tampa. $100.00; John K Douglas of Tarpon Springs. SXO.OO; 
Nick Dennis ot St. Petersburg. Fla . $250.00; George Miller 
t< r himself and his chapter at West Palm Beach. $100.00; 
Nuk Baimas ol New York. $100 00; Peter Samaras of Weir 
ton, W Va . $200.00; Frank Demos of Wheeling, W Va , 
$50.00; Albuquerque C hapter, by Gus Bniskas. $100.00; 
|olin Sakis of lampa. $100.00. Nick Angelakos of Sumter, 
S ( . Sso oo. Peter Brown of New Castle, Pa . $S0.00; f lias. 
Davis Kotsilimhas of Worcester. Mass , $200.00; Peter Kom 
mnos of Endicolt, N Y , $100.00; and perhaps others, whose 
names and contributions escaped the notice of the stenographer 
who tried to record all of them. It is also possible that few — 
eery lew of the names and amounts recited remain unpaid 
pledges made in good taith. If such there lie. Headquarters 
w ill gladly correct or complete the record upon receipt of the 
correct information.

T he monies thus voluntarily contributed were deposited in 
i special account lor the Ahepa Old Peoples Home and 
(Irphanage

From this account, the then Supreme President V. I 
(hchithcs purchased the V>0 acre tract at a total cost of 
«’>. i')2 55. There's still a balance of $2,282.8(i remaining in 
that account

Brother Mike ( ostas. formerly of Wheeling and now of 
Farpou Springs, who took the Supreme President, during his 
January \isit in Florida, over the entire tract, including the 
lake on which it borders, said that he had been authorized by 
a reliable real estate firm to offer as high as $750,000.00 for 
tins Ahepa land in Florida.

These Ahepa statesmen" who opposed this, as well or 
as badly as the Albuquerque property, may still find ample 
satisfaction in the dubious honor ot saving" the Order trom 
the pitiful financial wreck it would now he, had they not suc
ceeded m defeating the motion to buy the other 500 acres for 
$s S(K).0t). and which today is worth well over a million

T he Ahepa property in Florida, as that of Albuquerque, 
is also the subject of proposals to sell it to outside interests 
to develop and exploit it, and leave the Order without the 
benefit of the purpose for which those great and magnanimous 
Ahepa stalwarts contributed their money for its purchase. It 
should not he. It is nobler and more in character with the 
principles, ideals and traditions of this Order to keep faith 
with those who gave it. and carry out the purposes for which 
they opened their hearts and purses rather than pursue the 
easier course of selling the property.

To carry out the original purpose of the idea which re 
suited in the donation of this land to the Order, it is pro
posed to:

Se t aside a lot ol so to -x .i,res liordcring on the lake, 
and dedicate it to the purpose of building on it a large, suit
able omfortahle flub House for retired Ahepans who would 
want to spend all or part of their time there.

On these ac res, dedicated to the recreational needs and re
quirements of the members, there should he orange, grape
fruit and other citrus fruit groves; a golf course, boating and
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fishing facilities; and other enjoyable appointments that u ill 
make life pleasant and happy.

b. The rest ot the land should be laid out by competent 
surveyors into a compact city, with boulevards, avenues, streets 
and lanes, appropriately named in honor of the Brothers who 
contributed the money to buy the land, and to have building 
lots of about 50 x 100 feet fat ing these streets and highways.

c. The entire development should lx- named AHEPA 
HAVEN.

i/. Idle building lots to be offered for sale to good stand 
mg Ahepans only, at prices from $100.00 and up. The homes 
or cottages built on these lots to be approved by a board se 
lected tor the purpose and shall conform to certain standards. 
Other details to be attended to as and w hen required.

e. It is estimated that approximately 2,000 building lots 
will lx available tor sale, and that the average sale-price will 
be $1,000.00 each.

/. The money realized from the proceeds of these sales 
to be used tor improving the streets of AHEPAHAVEN and 
lor building the Ahepa Club House and for improving the 
grounds around it.

g. The public rooms of the Club House and the grounds 
around it to be used and enjoyed by all who buy and build 
on the lots.

b. All revenue from cominer al concessions, which should 
lx- permitted only on the C lub House premises, should be for 
the maintenance of the common property.

While it will lx- necessary to arrange and take tare of a 
large number of additional details, the general plan outlined 
gives anyone sufficient basis for studying and coming to a 
conclusion on the fundamental principle of the idea Com 
ments on this subject will be carefully considered.

JO. Chapters Should 
Own Their Homes

Bet ore leaving the top 
ns of material ptrsses- 
sions by the Supreme 
Lodge ot tfu Order, it 

seems fitting and proper to make some timely observations and 
offer such suggestions and advice as are deemed likely to ben
efit the Ahepa Chapters and Gubernatorial District-..

Just as to a lamily, so to an Ahepa Chapter, there is no 
greater stabilizing factor than the ownership of its home. 
Every Chapter should have a Chapter Building f und ' and 
should invest it m a home of its own as soon as advisable in 
a location desirable and suitable to itself ami its auxiliaries.

Proposals that the C hapter turn over its Building I'und" 
or its savings to any other organization or institution, for the 
"privilege” ot meeting in its building, is not recommended. 
Such an arrangement has, in the majority of .ascs, proven very 
unsatisfactory to all parties concerned.

Prudence, experience and common sense wisdom, as well 
as the interests of peace, prosperity and friendly relations, 
dictate that each Ahepa ( hapter should own its own home, 
individually ami exclusively of any other organization, 
even including another Ahepa C hapter.

There is no other achievement that can spell out the guar 
antee of the security and perpetuation of a C hapter than the 
absolute ownership of its own home. There is considerable 
truth in the old Greek saying that, ' a bird sings sweeter at 
its own nest."

JK. District Summer 
Camps for Children

A correct, concise, com
prehensive ami conclusive 
answer to the oft-repeated 
question, "What has 

Ahepa done, or is doing to justify its cxistemc-'" would be a 
Summer (amp in everv Gubernatorial District of tin- Ahepa 
Domain, owned, equipped ami operated by eaih Distrut tor 
the benctit of the children within its respective jurisdiction.

1 Ins recommendation does not mean, or even suggest, that 
the Order of Ahepa is hard pressed for a complete am) satis- 
tactory answer to this question—no matter how often it is 
asked.

I he Order of Ahepa has done, and is doing, more than 
enough to justify its existence. It has brought the Hellenic 
people together into a fraternal urcle of mutual understand
ing. Through the soual functions of the < hapters, the Dis
trict and Supreme Conventions, hundreds ot thousands of 
Greek people have become acquainted with eaih other, thou
sands of friends and familivs have been reunited, hundreds of 
marriages have been elfected, and lasting friendships have 
been formed. I hrougli the annual Ahepa excursions to Mother 
Hellas the patriotic spirit has been stimulated, and invaluable 
social, spiritual and material benefits have resulted. Aside 
trom the moral benefits, the Order of Ahepa lias, on number 
less rxcasions, ted the hungry, clothed the pcxir, buried thc 
ilead, and comforted the widows ami the orphans; it has 
helped the (hurch, and materially promoted the vause ot 
education with scholarships ami grants of subsidies to stu
dents; it has vonlribi.'ted largely, in ways without number, 
toward the solution of the problems, the protection of the 
interests, and in serving the needs ot the Hellenic peoples both 
here and abroad.

let. even so. the establishment ot a childrens Summer 
< amp by the Order in everyone ot its Gubernatorial Districts, 
where children of Hellenic families can meet, play and frolic 
together under proper supervision and in comfortable Mir 

roundings, supplied with proper facilities, will constitute a 
still greater and more useful service hv the Order to the 
people.

I his program should lx- adopted by ever) District C onven 
lion, and should appoint committees to carry it out within the 
next twelve months. It can lx* done by every Ahepa District 
that has the will, confidentt and the determination to do if

JJ. Ahepa Refugee 
Relief Committee

Me >st ot the voluminous 
- not to say "vitriolic and 

explosive" correspond 
cnee regarding "finished

and ' unhnished business connected with the Ahepa Refugee 
Relict ( ominittee, which was dissolved by the New York ( on
vention, cannot be answered, and the pending matters cannot 
lx- satisfactorily completed or closed, because of the lick of 
records on which conclusive actions can be based.

Ihe situation remains as and where it was le-tt at the time 
of the Supreme ( onvention in New York last August As 
reported in the Supreme Lodge Bulletin ot Nov 11, 1 OK), 
the ( onvention voted unanimously that the Committee be dis
solved, that its ( hairman, Leo Lambcrson, submit a complete- 
report ol the ( ommittee’s activ ities to the Supreme Lodge, 
and that all bvx>ks, records, tiles and accounts connected with 
operations in the name or under the authority of the ( om 
mittee. here and abroad, lx- shipped to the Supreme Hcadquar 
ters, 1 |2J k Street NW Washington, D.( .

Brothers Lambcrson and Vozcolas. both ot whom are re 
ported by sponsors ot applicants under the Refugee Relief 
Act to have handle-d cases and to have received fees ol which 
Headquarters has no record, have not, as yet, supplied the 
missing records, hooks or correspondence. Although the ex 
isting situation is s.ul and scandalous, doing Ahepa untold 
harm and detriment, means and metlnxls ol enforcing the 
convention mandates are Ix-ing considered and weighed in the 
light of the effect that any action will have on the Order in 
general.

In this connection, the membership is advised that Brother 
Vozcolas has not. as yet. complied with the request made ol 
him by the Supreme Lodge to return the $1011.00 he had re 
cened from the appropriation ot the Sms of Pericles
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'J.!. “Where Are the 1956 Tlie political
. ... chaff, chips and

Convention Minutes; duoflia churned
around this <jucs-

tion have not ohsvured the responsibility tor its true answer. 
And no matter where, when, how- often, or in what j;arb this 
question is asked, the answer is still the same: Only the man 
w ho w as lured to take them know s w here the)' are. llie man 
is Harr) Ungarsohn, I is Nassau Street, New York, N. Y., 
and he was hired by those in charge ol Ahepa affairs before 
and during the Convention.

The regrettable miscarriage of the minutes has been ex
plained in the Supreme Lodge bulletin, and in hundreds of 
speeches, letters and conversations. Yet, leaders of the oppo
sition and their thoughtless spokesmen continue to cherish this 
casualty of their carelessness as a "secret weapon" to lamely 
hoist and laboriously "boom" at every Ahepa gathering.

When the smoke from these bogus "boom-boom" clears 
away, the gunners feel the frustration of the old darky who 
discovered that the "charmed-life coon" he had been shooting 
at on the persimmon tree under the glimmering moonlight was 
only a louse on his own eye brow,

The story of the missing minutes, and the money-minded 
minute men began according to Brother Scopas — on no 
better business basis than the old buck-passing" system.

Supreme President Scopas, in New York, says he asked 
the executive secretary, in Washington, to procure a reporter 
to take down and transcribe the proceedings of the New York 
Convention. Brother V02colas passed the request of the Su 
preme President to Brother Kimon Doukas, Co-Chairman of 
the Convention Committee in New York. Brother Doukas, 
accustomed to read the subway ads, took seriously the advice 
to ' Icxik m the Yellow Pages." He "looked and found," says 
Brother Scopas, Mr. Ungarsohn s name in the "Yellow Pages” 
of the telephone directory, called him up and hired him to 
take down and transcribe the convention minutes at the rate 
of $l .;5 per page original and one copy.

Just why, wherefor, or by what mysterious method Brother 
Doukas managed to skip all the possible 200 reporters alpha 
Isetically listed between A and L in the Yellow Pages," and 
to pick the one and only Ungarsohn" among the millions 
of names listed in New York s Telephone Directory has not 
been revealed. Until a rational explanation is made of this 
mystery, it will remain classifiable as another miracle among 
the lateful experiences of the Order.

W hen Brother N upas called the ( onvention to order, Mr. 
Ungarsohn was on duty and remained there from Sunday 
afternoon until late Saturday night, when the election of the 
Supreme Lodge was announced, and the convention adjourned. 
Excepting Supreme Treasurer Bezaites, who was reelected, 
every other member of the present Supreme Lodge was a plain 
delegate and had no more dealings w ith th» "minutes man” 
than any other delegate.

After the convention was organized and proceeded with 
the appointment of committees and the hearing of reports 
from the Supreme and District Lodge officers, Convention 
C.hairman John llievos requested the reporter to provide the 
convention with daily summaries ot the motions, resolutions 
and legislation adopted each preceding day. It was then that 
the convention became aware that the reporter was not writing 
down anything but had set up a voice-recording machine 
which he had wired to the microphones, and that he would 
play the records to himself and transcribe on paper what he 
understood trom the phonograph records.

( hamnan Thevos showed him a sample of the summaries 
furnished by reporters at other Ahepa Conventions and asked

him to follow their form, style and substance. The chairman 
and the members complained to the reporter that his "summa
ries" were worthless because they gave no substance of the 
motions passed, and the delegates knew no more after they 
had read them than before. He kept promising to do better, 
but never improved.

A few weeks after the convention, the reporter mailed a 
C.O.D. package to Headquarters, accompanied with a letter 
which said that the package contained the minutes of the con
vention up to Wednesday.

Headquarters called him on the phone and explained that 
there w as no cash money at the office — as there never is — 
and a check for the amount would be mailed to the Supreme 
President and Supreme Treasurer and would be mailed to him 
when signed and returned by them. This was not acceptable 
to him and ordered the Post Office to return the package. 
When the money for this batch ol minutes was made avail
able, the reporter was notified; he returned the minutes and 
was paid.

When the Supreme Lodge met at the end of September, 
Supreme Secretary George N. George called the reporter to in 
quire when the balance of the minutes would be ccxnplcted 
and, at the same time, to tell him that the batch received had 
not been carefully transcribed; that there were many unrecog
nizable names, unintelligible phrases and sentences, and gaps 
in the discussions from which material needed to make sense 
was missing. Brother George cautioned him to be more care
ful and, m case he didn't understand the words of the records, 
to play them back slowly, try to understand them, and makc- 
an intelligible transcript.

Mr. Ungarsohn replied that he would not transcribe any 
more of the minutes unless and unnl he received $6.2-12.“iO 
cash in advance. Brother George reported this demand to the 
Supreme Lodge. Anxious to receive the minutes, the Supreme- 
President and Supreme Treasurer made out and signed a check 
in favor of Harry Ungarsohn, leav ing the amount blank, gave 
the check to Supreme Vice-President Peter Kourides w ith in 
structions to till the proper amount and turn it over to the 
reporter upon receipt of the minutes.

Brother Kourides called on the reporter, showed him the 
check and told him that the correct ami Hint figured at $1.25 
|'C-r page would be tilled in and handed to him upon his pro
duction and delivery of the minutes. The reporter rejected the 
proposal and insisted on being paid $6,242.50 cash in ad
vance before he would resume transcription ot the minutes.

A few days later, Mr. Ungarsohn wired Headquarters that 
he wanted money and no conversation, and that if he did not 
have the money he demanded within five days, he would 
"physically destroy" the records of the Ahepa Convention 
Minutes.

Under date of January 24, 1957, Mr. Ungarsohn wrote a 
letter to the Greek Ambassador in Washington, taking him to 
task for not keeping a speaking date which he had been en 
gaged to report, and rebuking him for not apologizing for 
his failure to appear. Mr. Ungarsohn also complained to the 
Ambassador about the Ahepa, told him that he was laughed 
at for even thinking that the Greeks would pay him, and 
considers it his duty as a good American citizen to call upon 
the Congress of the United States to bar all further immigra
tion trom Greece because the Greeks constitute a serious 
threat to the democratic institutions of this country.

In view of all facts and circumstances, the administration 
has taken the stand that no money will be paid to the re
porter before he delivers a decent approximation of the com 
pletc minutes.
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2i.F. The So-Called “Ahepa 
Fraternal Benefit Society”

hat

The bearer of 
this gross misno
mer is either the 
ghost of the mis

carried desire to create an Ahepa Insurance Plan, or the step
child of those who liquidated the expectant fruition of that 
desire in the bosom of Ahepa's mother, Georgia

The desire for such a creation was expressed by the Pitts
burgh Convention, in 1954, with directions to the Supreme- 
Lodge:

1. To circularize the chapters to determine (a) whether 
the Emergency Fund shall be continued; (b) wheth
er the contributions shall be increased to $t().0<) an
nually for $500.00 beneht. or to $20.00 annually 
tor $1,000.00 beneht, and to rej>ort the vote of the 
chapters to the next Convention.

2. To study the subject of creating an insurance plan 
within the Order and report the a-sult of such a 
study, with recommendations, to the next Conven
tion.

lo the next Convention in San Francisco, 1955, Brother 
Scopas reported on these mandates that: instead of presenting 
these proposals to the chapters, as directed, they were pre
sented to Brother George A. Hatzes, a recognized insurance 
expert," who "rejected" the proposals in paragraph 1, so they 
were never submitted to the chapters "for the purpose of 
determining" what they wanted.

From this action, it appears that Brother Scopas was trav 
eling w ith equal speed in two opposite directions. In the one, 
he would give to the Cyprians the right of self-determination, 
so unjustly denied them by a recognized expert colonizer”, 
and in the other direction, he denied to the Ahepa Chapters 
the same right of self-determination, so justly given to them 
by the Convention, and let "a recognized insurance expert 
determine tor them without their consent.

This action raises three questions: Who ' recognized the 
"expert"? To what "recognized expert" would he present the 
determination of the Cyprians' rights ? And why were not the 
( onvenlion s choices for Supreme Lodge officers also pre
sented to a "recognized expert" to determine their lit ness i’

On the mandate to study the proposal and report to the 
next (Convention, Brother Scopas reported that:

In lieu of waiting for the next Convention, the Supreme 
Lodge resolved to create a separate department, as a subdivi
sion of our Order, to be known as the Ahepa Insurance Fund, 
and that the plan be submitted to the chapters under the ( on 
stitutumal provision ot Artiilc XXII, 12, (I), reading

Ihe National ( onvention shall have the exclusive power 
... to adopt new projects of a national character only with 
the approval of 2 > majority of the delegates present and 
voting, or by the approval of the majority of the chapters 
taken in the interim between National ( onventions."

Accordingly, the Supreme Lodge presented to the Chapters 
tor their approval or rejection the proposal

To create a separate department to lie known as the 
Ahepa Insurance Fund, on a legal reserve basis, as a 
sulxiivision of our Order, making available to the 
members of Ahepa and its auxiliaries life insurance on 
a voluntary ''.axis, at prices from 2 to t dollars less per 
$1,000.00 than the standard legal reserve rates. The 
creation of said Lund to be in accordance w ith the laws 
ol Georgia under which Ahepa is chartered, under the 
terms of the Mobile Ait. Ihe trustees ol said Fund to 
be the existing Ahepa Board of Trustees.
The chapters voted 205 to 75 in favor of the proposal. 
So, Brother Scopas said In lieu of waiting, as proposed, 

to report to the next National Convention which was 0 
days off- he filed Ahepa's petition in Georgia on August I, 
1955, for authority to solmt applications for insurance within

the original Ahepa ( barter of 1922. A permanent license 
wiiuld have been granted if 500 applications were tiled, and 
upon compliance of other requirements within one year.

The Convention was mlormed of this registration; was 
told that the "preliminary details had been attended to," and 
that it remained for it to give the insurance program its en
dorsement, and to approve and adopt it. The Convention 
would have done so it it had been given the chance. But the 
administration, Ix-ing clearly in the majority, forced the elec
tions before the order of business was completed.

Nonetheless, the Supreme Counsellor anommodatcd the 
situation with an interpretation to the effect that the Supreme- 
Lodge had full authority "to proceed with the creation of the 
Ahepa Insurance Fund."

A most intensive and expensive drive was launched for the 
n< essary number of applications to qualify the Order for com
plete and permanent authority to enter the insurance business 
which. Brother Scopas, his experts," counsellors and associ
ates assured and reassured the membership would: "stand as 
a perpetual and glorious monument to the character, vision, 
and devotion of every me ilxr; amass huge assets to enable 
the establishment of homes for the aged and orphanages, and 
the power of Ahepa to lutill its sacred mission will lx- fully 
realized."

The tempo was continued in high pitch and was climaxed 
m May, 1956, with a telegram to all present and past officers 
of Ahepa urging the immediate importance of forwarding all 
applications as the President was preparing for a final night 
to Atlanta to complete the organization of the Ahepa Fraternal 
Beneht Society, as initiated by the Pittsburgh Convention, and 
according to the proposal approved by the Chapters.

The telegram sounded like the tinal crack of the whip in 
a triumphant home stretch of the drive. It wasn't. It was 
learned later, at the New York Convention, that it was the 
tinal, frantic flutter in the ebbing life of a well conceived, 
favorably accepted Ahepa creation, sairihced to the inane ob
session that it must lx* born "now or never.

Like the premature "ground breaking." arihitectural con
tracts and draw ings for the Ahepa Hall for Boys,” the Ahepa 
Insurance Program Ixxame another victim of the grandiose 
ambition "to start everything and finish nothing" in this 
administration.

A/fer s|x-nding more than one year, and over $30,000.00, 
extolling the security, soundness, safety, solidarity, scientific 
organization, expert preparation and business administration 
of tin Alnp.i 1'r.itc-rnal Benefit Sneicty. founded within the 
original Ahepa ( harte-r of 1922, under the ideally perlcct 
laws ot Georgia and the provisions of the universally accepted 
Mobile Ait. all of which favorable conditions would enable 
the- Ahepa to amass huge assets," the architect, author and 
finisher of Ahepa's future homes and happiness reports, in 
effect, to the New York ( onvention, w ith heroic pride and 
smug satisfaction:

Boys, it s all off1 I've cancelled the arrangements, 
wrecked the Ahepa castles, homes and orphanages 
fhev were built in the air. Not only there is 1 possi 
bility to amass huge assets," hut there n a possibility 
of ibis Ahepa Fraternal Benefit Sot it-ty not being able 
to pav the- claims of the widows and orphans of the- 
Ahepans who might take us at our word and pay their 
money in this subdivision ot the Order lor the- protec
tion of their tarnilies.

It such a thing should happen, and the proposed 
Ahepa Fraternal Benefit Society- a magnetic name 
and title is organized under the Jaws of Georgia, we 
will wind up with the resulting liability of all the 
assets and funds ot our Order tor the payment "I Jim!' 
clitim* And the Order of Ahepa is in [xril of paying 
these claims!
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Itrother Siopjs allayed all hopes and fears that the ilaims 
ol the Ahepa widows and orphans might be paid. In keeping 
w ith his declaration to "satisfactorily discharge our (meaning 
my) duty to our beloved Order and obligations to our mem
bership by keeping inviolate the vaered faith and trust they 
have reposed in us (ui is nnperi.il for me), he announced 
that he had found "the laws of the District of Columbia gov
erning fraternal insurance seicieties revealed that the Ahepa 
Fraternal Benefit Society could cji ilify in that jurisdiction as 
a separate corporation and legal entity without subjecting the 
other assets and funds of our Order to any liability.” — 
Therefore:

In order to relieve the Order of Ahepa from any hiun- 
cial responsibility or the imperiling of any of its assets, the 
Tc-mporarv ( ertilicate from Otorgia was cancelled and it was 
decided to establish a >un and icp.irute sonet) under the laws 
of the District of Columbia."

Thus was it announced that: the chapter-approved proposal 
to create a department of an Insurance bund, as a subdivision 
c»t our Order, within the Original Ahepa charter, which, under 
the- management of our respected and honorable Board ot 
Trustees, would amass huge assets" for Ahepa, "was can 
celled" aborning in Ahepa's mother Georgia, and "a m u and 
septirate society was born in the District oi Columbia,

Why/' ' Because the insurance activities ol this glori 
ously planned monument to the character, vision and devotion 
of every member of Ahepa and its auxiliaries, on legal re
serve, permanent and sound basis, managed by our present 
respected and honorable Board of Trustees," had the inherent 
weakness of "imperiling the assets of the Order by virtue ol 
the resulting liability its operations would impose- on Ahepa 
to pay the claims of the w idow s and orphans ot Ahepans w ho, 
relying on representations, might have contracted with and 
paid the Ahepa Insurance Department created in Georgia.'

That's the reason why the Supreme bodge SHU III) its 
affections:

l HUM the harsh "Old Grandma Georgia, who would 
insist that her just and respectable daughter Ahepa must as
sume the obligations and pay the honest claims of the widows 
and orphans of those who purchased their security in reliance 
of representations made in her name and by her authority,

lO the more liberal," cherry blossom bedecked District ol 
(olumbia, where, "morling In lln more lognM juJ eco- 
nomuall) \f unj >Up," they produced this "new and separate" 
paradoxical offspring that can play last and loose with the 
lonored name ot Ahepa without it being responsible to Ahepa 

or Ahepa being responsible to its victims!
Why these legal roadblocks ' were not discovered before 

the chapters were asked to approve the "founding of a fra
ternal hcnctit society within the original Ahepa Charter in 
Georgia, why the discovery that the operation ol the pro
posed insurance plan could imperil the assets of the Order 
came so late alter 10 months and SJO.OOO.OO were spent 
trying to secure MM) applications to ejualify the organization 
in Georgia . and why rush the slult and the creation ot this 

new and separate Ahepa Society in the District when the 
New York C onvention was only a month off, the report did 
not explain.

Nor did the Supreme President produce the charter nor a 
tnuneial statement, nor any vital statistics of this new creation. 
And most significant of all statements and explanations in his 
}7-pagc- dissertation on this subject is the .thlefUe ol any plea, 
reejuest or proposal that the < onvention appiove, accept, en 
dorse or adopt this new and scpiratc creation. He came to 
the brink of asking the < onvention to honor ilselt by adopt 
mg his brainchild, but, fearing that such an ad would bring 
the independently minded cherub under the control and dis 
ciphne of the Order, he skillfully avoided such a proposal

even in this paragraph of characteristically Scopian oratorical 
Hight:

Now, m this history-making convention is the time to 
write your names in golden letters on the records of our 
Orde. is i. iving gu eii your em our.igemeiil, your itipporl, your 
hi111mgi, and your gooJ mil to a project that w ill enable the 
Order of Ahepa to achieve true fraternal greatness and scale 
the heights ot unprecedented strength, power, and prestige."

Ihe Convention could give all that Brother Scopas re- 
ciuested for his new and separate Society " and still not adopt 
or control it. But how could the Order achieve so much from 
this debt-ridden Society, which he says was created separately 
and apart from the Order, so that Ahepa could not be- held 
for its debts, he kept it a secret it he knew.

Brother Hatzes, in hti report to the "convention" of the 
Ahepa Fraternal Benctit Society.' September It), 1956, gives 

another reason lor shitting to the District of Columbia they 
did not have the 500 applications recjuired by Georgia. He 
further says that the future of the Ahepa Fraternal Benefit 
Society is tremendous, providing it is removed trom all politi
cal shenanigans." It was "removed," why demand its return?

Brother Hatzes, also, reporting as prc-sidc*nt of the Society 
to Us certificate holders," makes no reference to its financial 
status. He says: As of now (Sept. 10, 1956) there are 230 
policies issued, 50'f are for children under age 15 and the 
other hall of members over age 15." How much money has 
been received.' How much has been spent, by whom and tor 
what.' How much is left, and where is it? All such questions, 
so often on the tongues ol Ahepans — and woe to the presi
dent who can t ask them are too trivial for the heads ot the 

Ahepa Fraternal Beneht Society.
Reliable information reveals that outstanding indebtedness 

against this Society in three places total over $26,000.00. The 
assertions that the olhccrs and counsellors are giving their 
services free tan be taken with a grain of salt." It is retailed 
that the same thing was said about Vozcolas while being paid 
as Executive Secretary, that he was "cheerfully serving the 
Sons of Pericles without additional charge.” Hie statement 
was later found to have no relation to the truth.

The true state of this misnamed "Ahepa Fraternal Benefit 
Society" is that it was organized by nine individuals in their 
private- capacity for their own private reasons, objects and pur
poses. Except for the umuthorized use of the word "Ahepa" 
in its name, the Order of A..epa is not mentioned in its charter 
or in its insurance contracts, and has no connection w ith nor 
responsibility tor any of its transactions. This outtit has no rela
tion, not even a remote resemblance, to the Insurance depart
ment, subdivision or Fund proposed to and authorized by the 
< hapters It was never presented to the New York Conven
tion for adoption, and the (.onvention could not even con
sider, much less adopt this ( orporation, without having before 
it a complete statement regarding its financial and statistical 
condition. The Ahepa (onvention never (sought a pig in a 
poke.”

I he use of the name Ahepa” m business ventures involv
ing financial trust and confidence over which the Order of 
Ahejsa has no jurisdiction, control, direction or responsibility, 
should not he allowed or tolerated. 1: should also be ot se
rious concern to the Order that some $15,000.00 was drawn 
from the Ahepa Magazine account, was used to promote the 

Ahepa Fraternal Beneht Society," and was later replaced w ith 
money borrowed trom the Atlanti. Bank of New York. Hie 
most serious fact connected with this transaction is that it is 
not shown or reflected in the auditor s repevrt ot the deposits 
and w ithdrawals in this account.

It is hoped that those now in charge of this commercial 
project w ill appreciate the confusion created by the use of the 
word “Ahepa" and will graciously drop it from the title of 
their venture without further delay.
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The Abepii ami Increased Immigration From Greece
By PETER T. KOl'RIDES, Supreme \'iee-PresiJenl

THE ORDER OF AHEPA, composed as it is of 
Americans of Greek origin and extraction, is ob
viously interested in all legislation that proposes 

to increase the number of Greek immigrants who are 
permitted to enter the United States. This year it is 
one of the major objectives of the present Supreme 
Lodge to do all in its power to support a general revi
sion of the immigration laws so that more of our 
brothers from Greece may come to this blessed land.

Surprisingly enough for the first time 
in many years there is a strong pos
sibility that Congress will approve 
during its current session legislation 
that will materially increase immi
gration from Greece.

II.
On January 31, 1957 President 

Eisenhower transmitted a special 
message to Congress in which he 
asked for a revision of the Immigra-

Petek T. Kourides “?n and Nationality Act of 1952.
1 his statute is essentially a codifica

tion of the then existing law and retained in its entirety 
the national origins quota system established in 1924. 
The President proposed in his message the following:

(a) That the immigration quota should be based on 
the 1950 census of population instead of the 1920 cen
sus which provided an annual maximum of 154,857 
quota immigrants;

(b) That the economic giowth of the United States 
over the past thirty years and its present economic 
conditions justify an increase of approximately 65,000 
each year in quota numbers;

(c) That an equitable distribution of the additional 
quota numbers should be made as under the present 
system a number of countries have large unused quota 
numbers while other countries have quotas that are 
regularly oversubscribed;

(d) That the increased additional 65,000 quota 
numbers be distributed among the various countries 
in proportion to the actual immigration into the United 
States since the establishment of the quota system in 
1924 and up to July 1, 1955;

(e) That quota numbers unused in any one year 
shall be pooled for distribution in the following twelve 
month period on a first-come, first-served basis without 
regard to country of birth but to aliens who have 
needed skills or close relatives in the United States;

(f) That the so-called mortgage on quotas result
ing from the issuance of visas under the Displaced 
Persons Act of 1948 and other special acts should be 
eliminated as such visas were charged against the regu
lar immigration quota with the result that some na
tional quotas were mortgaged far into the future; and

(g) That provisions should be made for the annual 
admission of orphans adopted or to be adopted by 
American citizens as experience has demonstrated that 
the orphans admitted under earlier special legislation 
have successfully adjusted to American family life and 
that there are still many Americans eager to adopt 
children from abroad,

111.

Simultaneously with President Eisenhower's mes
sage, Attorney General Brownell sent to Congress a

draft of a bill embodying the President's recommenda
tions. This was introduced in the Senate as Bill S. 1006 
by Senators Watkins and Bennett of Utah, Beal of 
Maryland. Bush and Purtell of Connecticut, Case and 
Smith of New Jersey, Cooper of Kentucky, Wiley of 
Wisconsin, Flanders of Vermont, Saltonstall of Mas
sachusetts and Ives and Javits of New York. A com
panion bill was introduced in the House of Representa
tives as Bill H.R. 4205 by Representatives Hillings of 
California and Keating of New York.

IV.
In addition eighty other bills dealing with immigra

tion have been introduced since the 85th Congress con
vened on January 3rd. Many of them are identical with 
bills which the 84th Congress failed to take or complete 
action. All of them have been referred to the Senate 
and House Judiciary Committees and their Subcom
mittees on Immigration. Senator Eastman of Missis
sippi is Chairman of the Senate Judiciary Committee 
and of the Senate Immigration Subcommittee while 
Representative Celler of New York is Chairman of 
the House Judic.ary Committee and Representative 
Walter of Pennsylvania is Chairman of the House 
Subcommittee on Immigration. Hearings have not 
been started as yet on any of the said bills.

V.
Amongst the eighty immigration bills there was 

introduced jointly in the House of Representatives on 
January 22, 1957 by Representative Celler and twenty- 
seven other representatives from all parts of the United 
States Bill H.R. 3364 designed to supersede in its en
tirety the present Immigration and Nationality Act, 
popularly referred to as the McCarran-Walter Act. 
Under this proposal the national origins quota system 
would be eliminated and in its place there would be 
substituted an annual quota of 250,000 which would be 
allocated to immigrants without regard to national or
igins. This bill which is 134 pages and which attempts 
a general omnibus revision of the immigration statutes 
appears to have little chance for passage this year.

VI.
Accordingly it is recommended that Ahepa chapters 

and members throughout the country personally con
tact or write to their senators and representatives urg
ing them to support the Watkins et al Senate Bill 
S. 1006 and the Hilbngs-Keating House of Representa
tives Bill H.R. 4205 which not only incorporate the 
Eisenhower proposals but which contain in substance 
the promises of both the Republican and Democratic 
parties as recited in the platforms enunciated by them 
at their national conventions last rummer.

VII.
The Ahepa. as the largest and most important 

Greek-American organization, must take the initiative 
and the responsibility in this great effort to marshal 
the support of all our people behind this legislation for 
its passage will be of inestimable value to our brotheis 
in Greece. It will give to them the same opportunity 
that we have had to enjoy the blessings of this great 
country. There is nothing that we can do that will reap 
greater ultimate benefits than to make certain that 
President Eisenhower’s immigration recommendations 
become the law of the land.
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"Meet Me In St. Louie"
August 18 to 24, 7957

I’Ijiis tor the IV"!? Ahepa National 
(onvention arc well underway. Ihe 
theme of the convention will be Meet 
Me in St. I.ouie," the heart ot America. 
St. Louis, located just north ot the Mason 
and Dixon line, will otter Northern hos
pitality with the Southern touch. Reports 
being brought home by Co-C hairman Sam 
Natns from ho many travels into all sec
tions of the country indicate that St. Louis 
can expect the best and largest cross
country representation of Ahepans in the 
annals of Ahepa conventions.

I ras el and Motels
More than 2,000 rooms in the heart of 

St. I.ouis have been made available to the 
St. I.ouis Housing (ominittee which is 
headed by ( hairman l.ec Camcne. All 
rooms arc in ( lass A rated hotels, within 
short scalkmg distance of the headquarters 
hotel, the Sheraton-Jefferson In addition, 
all rooms and facilities of the hotels se
lected are completely air conditioned for 
the comfort of Ahepans and their guests.

Arrangements have been completed 
wuh T\VA to circularize all Ahepans in 
the areas in which I \\ A operates lor 
early reservations. All flights trom the 
point of origin to St. Louis will lie classi
fied as Ahepa Specials lor two days. Au
gust 17 ami August 18. file I \X A cir
culars will include return reservation cards 
and will reach Ahepans about 30 days 
prior to the convention dates.

Social Activities
The week of August 18 will be one of 

Mardi (Iras" atmosphere. lilaborate 
plans and preparations are underway to 
keep all Ahepans and their guests in a 
holiday mood. Arrangements arc being 
completed to engage Peter Kara and his 
Orchestra from New York City lor the

entire week. The versatility of the Peter 
Kara Orchestra tor Greek and American 
dancing will insure the lestive and danc
ing satisfaction of all ages and groups lor 
the social functions. Also, several mid
west orchestras will offer their renditions 
to the swing crowds of the convention.

The social events will include a "'Get- 
Together Party", Greek Glcndi"; Hoat- 
ride and Dance on the Admiral," the larg
est inland steamer in the world. "1 he 
Admiral is completely air-conditioned, ac
commodates q,0()0 comfortably and its 
spacious dance door can accommodate 
2,000. More details will be outlined In 
the next issue. The Grand Banquet with 
prominent speakers; the Ahepa Grand 
Ball, and the Coronation which will Ik- 
held m the Opera House of Kiel Audi
torium arc also on the agenda. Ihe St. 
Louis Grand Ball and Coronation Com
mittee promises to have the most elaborate 
affair ever witnessed at an Ahepa conven
tion or elsewhere. The pomp and splendor 
of this affair is one to behold and w ill live 
in the memory of ev eryone attending. "I he 
Daughters of Penelope w ill sponsor their 
Grand Ball and Fashion Show while the 
Sons of Pericles and the Maids of Athens 
will stage the Farewell Party. Social func
tions galore during the entire week will 
keep everyone in a happy mood.

Extracurricular
I he Fifth Annual National Ahepa Golf 

Tournament under the capable direction 
of Peter Tomaras will be held Tuesday 
and Wednesday, August 20 and 21. The 
golf event will be held at one of the most 
outstanding country clubs of the Midwest. 
Golfers, bring your dubs and be ready lor 
tee off time. There will be three classes 
with beautiful trophies and other prizes

i
< ONVI NTION IT VOLKS — Supreme- 
President John L. Mania (center) with 
Anthony Kallias (left) and Sam Nakis, 
Co-Chairmen of ihe Si. I.ouis Ahepa Na- 
lional ( onvention Committee, on his re
lent visit lo St. Louis lo discuss final 
plans for ihe 19S” grand Ahepa conclave.

for all contestants. Other special athletic 
events are in the offing.

A new innovation for the 1957 Conven
tion in St. Louis will be the Key Club. 
Ihe Key Club will be located in the 
Boulevard Room, Lobby x>r, of the 
Shiraton-Jefferson Hotel and will be open 
from 1:00 AM. until 5:00 am. for the 
entertainment and dancing pleasures of 
the late-to-bed crowds. .Music, dancing 
and refreshments will be the order of the 
early morning hours. Early morning 
snacks w ill also be available in the Hotel 
( otfee Shop which w ill be open 2 i hours 
a day during the convention.

Make your plans now lor a holiday va
cation in St. Louis during the week of Au
gust 18. Come prepared for a full week of 
fun and relaxation. Be sure to look for 
the linal detailed report in the Pre- 
Convention Issue of T he Ahepan.

The Holy Liturgy 
of the

Greek Orthodox Church
Published by the

O&DS R Of m >NS 
OF PERICLES

This tciition contains the Music and 
Liturgy. The Holidav Hymns, as well 
as a complete Review of the Holy Lit
urgy in Greek ami English. Also in
cluded is an explanation of the Sym
bolism of the Greek Orthodox 1 tturgv. 
An invaluable book for the communi
cant of the Greek Orthodox I aith- 
for there is no other such publication 
on the market.
Copies are Fifty Cents ($0.50) 

eac h
Send (httk or momy onUr to:
N ATK >N A L HE Al >Ql 'ART! KS 

ORDER OF SONS OF PERK LI S 
1 *22 K Siki i r. N. W. 
Washington N D. C.

< ONV 1 VI ION I XM 1 TINTS Kcv officers of the St. Louts Ahepa National ( (invention
< ommittee who will supervise the various activities of the 3lit Ahepa National C onvention 
in ''i Louis. Missouri, during the week of August 18, 1957. Left to right: N’ite-C hainnen 
Bvron Tampras and William Dtllas; Co-C hairmen Sam Nakis anti Anthony Kallias; Michael 
I lodges Sccrtiarv. and Louis Jtmas. Treasurer. Not shown in photograph. Executive Vue- 
i hairman Gus < atikaulis and Vice-Chairmen Edward Thetnlorou and John Gcorgeopoulos.
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Steve E. (Javeras, Governor 
(Jreat Lakes District No.

Voung Steve 1’ (iavtras is tlie first 
(iovernor of the new (ireat Lakes Oistrut 

No. 2'>. Brother Cia- 
veras was born in 
Milwaukee, Wiscon
sin on November 30, 
1922, and received 
his early education in 
Milwaukee and at
tended the University 
of Wisconsin. The 
young Governor was 
initiated into the Mil-

S. F. GAVFRAS wauktc ( hapter No.
-t3 in July, 19-13, and 

has served his chapter well as outer and 
inner sentinel, captain of the guard, board 
of governors, \ ice-president, president, 
and is now on the board of directors. 
Brother Gaxeras w-as also active in the 
Sons of Pericles, w here he served his chap
ter as president.

Besides being active in Ahepa, Brother 
Gaveras served as vice-president and pres
ident on the board of directors of the An
nunciation Churth m Milwaukee and is 
also an active member of the Masons, 
l.lks and the American Legion. He is 
married to the former Dolores Reuter of 
Milwaukee and they have one son, age 
six months.

Golden Gate District Conclave 
At Sacramento, June 20-23

The annual district convention of the 
Golden Gate District No. 21 will be held 
at Sacramento, California, on June 20-23, 
1937. Headcjuartcrs of the convention 
w ill be the newly remodeled Hotel Sena
tor. Proceeds of the convention will bene
ht the Building Fund of the Sac ramento 
Ahepa Home.

General Chairman of the ( onvention 
( ommittee is Past Supreme Vice President 
George L Johnson, outstanding Ahepa 
personality in the < ahfornia capital 
( hairman of the Daughters of Penelope 
is Miss Catherine ( anakes. Members ot 
the Executive Committee include: Cosmos 
Alliopoulos, President of Sacramento 
( hapter No. 133, Demo Go as, Past Pres 
ident of the Ahepa ( hapter, Manthca 
Mannas, President of Artemis Chapter 
No. 5 of the Daughters of Penelope; and 
Celia Andrews, Vice-President ot the 
Daughters Chapter.

Supremo President Manta 
Visits Dallas, Texas

On Tuesday, January 8, the Dallas 
Ahepa honored Supreme President John
L. Manta and Past Supreme President 
V. I. Chcbithes at a bancpiet at the Com
munity Hall. Both visitors were made 
honorary citizens of the State of Texas by 
special certificates issued by Governor 
Allen Shivers and presented in his bchalt 
by Andrew Boh kits, Sr. The host chap
ter presented the visitors w ith Texas hats 
especially made by Victor Hat Works.

Other guests at the banquet were Mrs. 
Mary Kapsos of New Iberia, La., District 
Governor of the Daughters District No. 
16, who w as making her inspection of the 
local chapter; Presidents of all organiza
tions in Dallas, and Evelyn Semos, Grand 
Governor Zone 3 of the Daughters.

A surprise presentation was made by 
Tom Semos, Past District and Supreme 
Governor, in behalf of the Ahepa to Jim
J. Theo, Secretary of the local Chapter. 
Semos remarked that Theo was the best 
secretary the Chapter ever had in present
ing him a gold watch. Theo was named 
Ahepan of the Year in June at the District 
Convention held in Monroe, La., for his 
work for the organization.

On Monday, January 7, a dinner meet
ing was held at Brockles Restaurant with 
approximately 30 Ahepans attending, rep
resenting Dallas, Ft. Worth, Waco and 
Houston. Brother Manta held an open 
discussion for the good of the Order.

MILWAl’KFK Alll PA — Headquarters of 
Milwaukee Ahepans is the above modernis
tic Ahepa Hall located al SZ08 West High
land Houles aid in the \\ isconsin metropolis. 
Milwaukee- Chapter No. -it meets there on 
the first and third Wednesday of each 
month. When ill Milwaukee, be sure to 
visit the Ahepa Hall. A welcome awaits you.

Alton Ahepans, Daughters 
Hold Successful Banquet

The Allon Chapter No. 3<>i of Alton. 
Illinois, in cooperation with its auxiliary, 
the Thalia Chapter No. 118 ot the Daugh
ters of Penelope, tendered a Banquet on 
November 11, 1956, for the benefit of 
the new SS. Constantine and Helen Greek 
Orthodox Church in East St. Louis, III.

It w as one of the biggest and most suc
cessful affairs ever given in the Alton area 
with approximately 500 persons attending 
from St. Louis, East St. Louis and other 
nearby communities.

Kl Y TO CiOLDFN GATF Supreme President John L. Mama at San Iramist" C ity Mall 
receiving the ke> to the city from Mayor George Christopher. Prominent Ahepans and 
civic leaders of the western metropolis attended the ceremonies honoring Ahepa's chief 
Left to right: I. Panagiotakos; George Peterson < herakis; Nicholas Clivers; Nicholas N. 
Dallas, Publisher ot the "New California'’: Past Supreme President V. I. C hchithcs. Su
preme President John L. Manta and Mayor Christopher; Past Supreme Vice-President 
Nicholas Loumos, l). Harakas; A. Assimos; B Sinadinos; J. Phillips, and C. ( hristofilis.
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Awarded Danforth Fellowship

RECEIVES FELLOWSHIP . . . Pcicr C. Apostolakos, 
acting head of the UMD department of psychology, is 
shown with instruntents used to speed reading rates.

I'eter C. Apostolakos
Peter C. Apostolakos, lec

turer and acting head of the 
University of Minnesota (Du
luth Branch) department of 
psychology, has received one 
of approximately 60 teacher 
study grants awarded by the 
Danforth foundation for the 
year 1956-57.

Ihe awards, among the 
most important in American 
education, were announced by 
the Foundation executive sec
retary, Kenneth J. Brown. 
Apostolakos was one of more 
than 2,500 applicants. The 
Foundation was established by 
the Danforth family of St.
Louis, Mo., to enable teachers 
to take advanced work.

A native Minnesotan, Apostolakos is a 
graduate of Central High School and at
tended Duluth Junior College and Duluth 
State Teachers College. He received the
B.B.A. degree from the University ol 
Minnesota in 1940 with majors in for
eign trade and personnel administration.

In 19 l~ he received the B S. degree 
Irciin UMD with a major in mathematics 
and a minor in education and psychology. 
He received the M.A. degree from the- 
Univetsity of Minnesota in 1949 with 
majors in psychology and statistics.

In 1940 he engaged in industrial per
sonnel work with a Dayton, Ohio, manu
facturing firm. From 1942 to 1946 he was 
in the finance section of the air force. He 
taught mathematics at DJC in 1946, then 
served in the U of M junior college coun
seling office in Minneapolis from 1917 to 
1950, the latter two years as senior coun
selor and head.

Tri-Cilv Chapter No. 120 
Celebrates ilOth Anniversary

In celebrating its 30th anniversary since 
its founding on December 8, 1926, by 25 
charter membcis, Tri ( ity ( hapter No. 
120 held a Dinner-Dance on Sunday, Jan
uary 27, 1957, at "The Plantation" in 
Moline, Illinois. George Spurgetis, Presi
dent of the Tri-City ( hapter, acted as 
toastmaster and complimented the past of
ficers and all its members for the splendid 
record of the SO year-old chapter, and for 
its moral and material contributions m 
every worthwhile project sponsored by 
the Order of Ahepa.

The two speakers of the evening were 
2'th Distiict Governor Steve Gaveras and 
Nicholas Limpeiis, Legal Advisor of the 
25th District, who spoke on the goals of 
our Order.

Among the guests trom Chicago, III., 
were the new ly elected Daughters of Pe
nelope Governor of the 25th District,

Since 1950 he has been lecturer in the 
UMD department of psychology, serving 
since 1951 as acting head as well. Cur
rently he is working on a dextoral thesis 
involving clinical and actuarial predic
tions of the probable success of students 
enrolling in certain areas of study.

He is member of Kappa Delta Pi 
(DSTC) and Phi Delta Kappa (U of M), 
both honorary educational traternities, the 
American Psychological Association, the 
American Statistical Association and the 
American Personnel and Guidance Ass n.

Brother Apostolakos is a member of the 
Duluth Chapter No. 267 and served that 
chapter as its president lor two years, 
195 i 1956. At present he is Chairman of 
the Board of Governors. Pnor to his grad
uation into the ranks of the Ahepa, he 
was active in the Sons of Pericles and was 
president of Ihe Duluth Chapter No. 79 
of the Sons.

Sister Louise Hatzis; National Director of 
Public Relations Ted Mavrick and Mrs. 
Mas rick, District Secretary Peter Clumou- 
res and Mrs. Chimoures; Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Mamatcs; Sam Stavrakos, Louis 
Parus; and Jim Miller.

Other guests included Past District 
Governors Sam Skafidas and Mrs. Nichol
as Coin; Past Lieut. Governors Mrs. Gus 
Spurgetis and Sister Ann Raptis; present 
I ic-ut. I iovernor of the 25th District Nick 
Chirckos, and the newly elected Daugh
ters Lieut. Governor of the 25th District 
Sister Carol Coin.

In addition to Brother Spurgetis, the 
other officers of the Tri-City Chapter are: 
Andrew Kalman, Vice-President; Basil 
Stavros, Secretary; Geo. Chirckos, Treas
urer; James Boosalis, Chairman of the 
Board; and Peter Pappas, George Kutsu- 
nis and Nuk ( aras, members of the Board 
of Governors.

Follow mg dinner and speeches, dancing 
was held until the wee hours.

RESOLUTION 
LAUDS AHEPA

Resolution adopted by the Com
munity of St. Constantine in 
Karditsa, Thessaly, Greece, ex
pressing its profound apprecia
tion to the Order of Ahepa for 
the gift of $2,000 for rehabilita
tion work, allocated to that 
Community from the Volos 
earthquake Drive Fund.

IEP0Z NAOZ AMOY KQNITANTIN0Y 
EN KAPAITIH

flPAIlI 61
To 'EicKXiyaiaaTiKOv EugCouXiov 

too 'Irpou NaoO 'Ayiou Kovarav- 
tivou KapSixarii;, dtTOTeXoupevov 
Ik too DpotSpoo aoTOo AI6ea. 
'Irpecag 'AttocttoXoo H01106001- 
Xeioo ko'i tuv gcXuv 1) BaoiXeioo 
n 0110601106X00, 2) 'ApiareiSou 
riaXdiOKa, 3) BaoiXeioo MavcoXr) 
koI 4) BaoiXeioo riai^dvou, oov- 
rjXBe oripepov Tr)v 9r)v ’louXiou 
1956 tv t<J> ypaipeicp too Naoo eig 
oovebpiaaiv Kai Xa66v ott’ ogiiv to 
0epa Trjc; aoveSpidaecji;, rjToi: 6- 
nax; dvaKiypox0fl 6copr)Tf|<; 6 X6X- 
Xoyog tcov iv 'Apepucrj 6poyevuv 
AXETIA 6id Trflv 6cjpedv tuv 6oo 
XiXidfkov (2,000) 6oXXapiuv oirep 
too 'lepoo Naoo 'Ayioo Kuvcrrav- 
tivou xai 6id Tf|v duonepaTtoCTiv 
tuv tiriOKtouv tv TtJ> Naij), fxippa- 
a0rj 6i cuipngoi; pveia irpoi; Tout; 
oupTroTpicoTac; k. k. Ruvotovtivov 
AiapavTrjv Kai ZuKpdTtiv lexXi^i- 
UTiyv olTiveg ISiaiTtpuc; auveTeXe- 
aav 6id Tf|v ug avu 6upedv,

AnODAINETAI
Dapnui^ci dvaKopoaaei 6up!yrr)v 
tov ZoXXoyov tuv tv ’ApepiKrj 6po- 
yevuv AXED A (AHEPA) 6id Tf|v 
Supedv tuv 6oo x'^"i6uv (2,000) 
SoXXapiuv 6id tiJv dnonepaTuaiv 
tuv iiriOKEouv too £k tuv oeiapuv 
oTToardvrot; appavTiKciq (jupiai; ‘I- 
epoo Naoo ‘Ayioo KuvOTavrivoo, 
iK^pd^ei 6i xai irpdt; Toog aopira- 
TpiuTaq RuvotovtIvov Aiapavrijv 
(C. N. Diamond) Kai ZuKpdTqv 
ZeKXi^iuTqv (S. V. Sekles) toipil- 
pov pveiav Sioti iSiaiTepuq auve- 
TiXeaav 6id Triv 6upedv TaoTtyv 
oirep too Naoo.

’£41' $ aovcTdxSil 9 ttapooaa 
Kai onoypd^eTai tog iirtTai:

‘0 HpoeSpoc;
AuoaroXoi; naira6aoiX£ioo 

Td MiXiy
BaoiXeiog nanaboTtooXog 
'ApiOTtiSni; DaXdaKag 
BaoiXeiog MavuXrii; 
BaaiXtioi; Dai^dvoc;
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C. N.DIAMONI)

Detroit Testimonial 
Honors Charles N. Diamond

One of Detroit's best known citizens of 
Greek birth, Charles N. Diamond, was 

honored on Novem- 
her 1, 19^6, with a 
testimonial dinner at 
the Wolverine Hotel 
for his 3^ years' ac
tivities on behalf of 
the Greek-American 
community of De
troit. Michigan. Join
ing in paying tribute 
were many state, city 
and county officials. 
A Detroiter since he 

came to the United States as a youth in 
1923, he has been an employee of the coun
ty treasurer's office since 1931. Active in 
Greek church, welfare, immigration, po
litical and fraternal life in the Michigan 
metropolis, Mr. Charles N. Diamond is a 
past Supreme Governor of the Order of 
Ahepa and served as a member of the 
State Commission on Displaced Persons 
and Refugees. The dinner was given by 
the combined Greek women's societies in 
the Detroit area.

Tlie event was honored with the pres
ence of many dignitaries, including Gov
ernor G. Mennen Williams of Michigan; 
Attorney General Thomas Kavanagh; Su
preme Court Justices George Edwards and 
Talbot Smith; Congressman Charles 
Diggs; Circuit Court Judges Wade 
McCree and Victor Targonski, Probate 
Court Judge William Cody; County 
Treasurer Harold E. Stoll; Registrar of 
Deeds Bernard Youngblood; bliss Adel
aide Hart of the State Control Commit
tee; Mrs. Gimore, Democratic County- 
Committee Chairman; Neil Staeble, Dem
ocratic State Chairman; Judge E. N. 
Karay; Rev. Harry Magulias of the Greek 
Orthodox Community; and G. D Rap- 
tieu. President of the Eederation of Greek 
Societies.

Councilwoman Mary Beck, representing 
the City of Detroit, presented Brother 
C harlcs N. Diamond a lithographed Reso 
lution passed by the Detroit City Council 
congratulating him for his 33 years as a 
leader in civic activities in Detroit. Also, 
Mrs. Mary Ball on behalf of the Hellenii 
American Women's Club presented Mr. 
Diamond with a plaque in recognition ot 
his many services over the years

Mrs. V. P. Moisides was ( ommittee 
Chairman and Mrs. Maria Karra acted as 
Toastmistress.

FOR MAXIMUM PROTFt TION 
AT MINIMI "M COST 

Subscribe to 
THE AHEPA FAMILY 
PROTECTIVE FUND

RESOLUTIONS
CHARLES N. DIAMOND

By Councilman Beck:
Wherfas Charles NT. Diamond, for 

a period ot thirty-five years, has devoted 
immeasurable time, effort and ability in 
sincere service to the Greek Community 
in our metropolitan area; and

Where vs, His efforts proved to be 
not only beneficial to thousands of his 
fellow Greck-Amcrieans, but resulted in 
welding the group into an alert, patri
otic and productive unit of our urban 
area: and

Whereas. Through his enthusiastic, 
zealous and constructive leadership he 
has inspired his people to participate in 
every worthwhile and civic endeavor, 
thus making a contribution to American 
life on the local, state and national levels 
and in return winning deserving recog
nition from public officials on all of 
those levels; and

Whereas, The Greek Community has 
determined to pay a long delayed public- 
tribute to Charles N. Diamond for his 
many contributions at a Testimonial Ban
quet on November 1, 1956; Now, There
fore, Be It

Resolved, That the Members of the 
Common Council, on behalf of the City 
of Detroit, hereby join the Greek Com
munity as well .»> a host of his friends 
and admirers in saluting Charles N. 
Diamond as an outstanding citizen and 
leader; And, Be It Further

Resolved, That a copy of this resolu
tion be presented to the Honoree. 
Charles N. Diamond, as tangible and 
continuing evidence of our admiration 
and esteem.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas Councilmen Beck, Connor, Lin

coln, RogeJI, Smith. Van Antwerp, Wise, 
Youngblood, and President Miriani—9- 

Nays None.

Hammond Ahepans 
Observe 30th Year

More than SO Ahepans gathered at the 
30th Anniversary meeting of Hammond 
Chapter No. 123 of Hammond, Indiana, 
which featured the presentation of 23-year 
membership pins.

Principal speakers at the observance, 
oser which Chapter President James S. 
Scofield presided, were Past Supreme 
Presidents Van A. Nomikos and Leo
J. Lambcrson, Hoosier State Governor 
George Stratigos, and visiting Brother 
Frank Tripp of Oakland, California.

Brother Nomikos represented Supreme 
President L,hn L. Manta, who was unable 
to attend lecause of urgent fraternal busi
ness in New York. Among the digni
taries present were Ted Mavrick, National 
Ahepa Public Relations Director; and 
Sam Maragos, prominent Chicago Ahep
an and former Supreme President of the 
Pan Arcadian Federation.

Visiting Brothers who helped make it 
"the best chapter meeting in Hammond 

history." according to old-timers, came 
from the Gary, East Chicago and South 
Bend Chapters in Indiana and from Chap
ters in Chicago and South Chicago in Il
linois. South Chicago Chapter was repre
sented by 15 members.

Hammond Brothers who were present
ed their 25-year pins after a stirring ad
dress bv District Governor Stratigos, who 
is a United States Commissioner, were An
gelo Carras, Dcmctrios S. Condes, George 
Dallis, Peter Dimos, Nick Dorris, John 
Han is, Harry C. Primis, George 13. Scour- 
tis. Sieve Skufakiss, Gust H. Sofianos. 
Christ Sotos and Emanuel J. Thompson.

NEW ENGLAND VISITATION — Member, of the Ahepa Family who sponianeouily 
gathered at Ahepa Home of Springfield. Mast., fo meet Ahepa', chief, John L. Manta, 
Supreme President, while sidling ihe New Fngland area. Visitors induded Past Supreme 
President V. I. Chebithes; Yankee Past Diitrict Governor George J Margoles, ( ounsellor 
of the Ahepa Familv Protective Fund; and Gus Margoles of New- Haven. Coon. Spring- 
field i, the home ol Past Supr. Governor Jamev Mararalow, veiond from right, front row.
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Thos. N. Christie Re-elected 
To Minnesota legislature

It is indeed gratifying to report that
Brother Thomas N

T.N.CHKISTII

tion than all his of 
of representing the

. Christie of Minneap
olis, Minnesota, was 
reelected for the fifth 
consecutive time to 
the House of Repre- 
sentatives of the great 
state of Minnesota. 
Indicative of the pop
ularity and prestige 
he enjoys in the Min
nesota metropolis, 
Mr. Christie received 
more votes in the 
November losfi elec- 

■ponents for the honor 
30th Legislative Dis

trict.
Brother Christie is a veteran member 

of the Demosthenes f hapter No. 66 of 
Minneapolis and has served that great 
Ahepa unit with distinction in many ca
pacities, including three terms as its Presi
dent. He made an outstanding record as 
Governor of Grainfield District No. 1 I 
and over the years has attended many 
national conventions and was very instru
mental in securing the national convention 
for Minneapolis in 1951, a convention 
that will always remain in the minds of 
all who attended as one of the best con
claves in Ahepa history.

As a member of the Minnesota Legis
lature. Brother C hristic appeared before 
the Judiciary Committee of the United 
Slates Senate in behalf of Ahepa and 
spoke in favor of amending the Immigra
tion Law so as to permit more immigrants 
and war orphans from Greece to enter the 
United States over the quota. In 1951, he 
visited Mother Hellas and was officially 
invited to address the Greek Parliament.

Mr. Christie has been very actise in the 
community and civic affairs of Minneap
olis for many years and the citizens of his 
District have repeatedly rewarded him 
with election to the State Legislature for 
his many services and sacrifices in the 
cause of good government.

Denver Ruiuiuct Honors 
25-Year .Members

Hie Denver Chapter No. US of Den
ser, < olorado, and its auxiliary, the 
Athena ( hapter No. 10 of the Daughters 
of Penelope, held a banquet chi September 
30, 1956, at which event the presentation 
of the 25 year pins was the highlight.

District Governor Gus (iatscos of Silver 
District No. 17 presented the pins and 
President Sam 1 His of the Denver Chap
ter outlined the history of that Ahepa 
unit. Also, the Daughter of the Year 
Trophy of the Silver District, given by 
Waiscnburg Chapter.

IH

Lord Baltimore Xo. 3fi4 
Aids Ahepa Hall for Boys

The Lord Baltimore ( hapter No. 364 
of Baltimore, Maryland, was very enthu
siastic in the Ahepa Hall tor Boys Cam
paign. Under the capable chairmanship 
of Brad Altemus a fund drive was con
ducted in the city of Baltimore and sur
rounding counties. At the end of the cam
paign. the Chapter proudly sent a check 
for $1,000, the result of their efforts, to 
the Supreme Lodge.

Unde r President John Moreka's leader
ship. a new idea of an annual picnic w as 
instituted for members of the Lodge and 
their families. The first one was held the 
last weekend in August and all the mem
bers who were fortunate enough to attend 
had a wonderful time of fun and fellow
ship. It was, indeed, a fine start for many 
more such annual affairs.

The installation dinner was held in 
September. 1056. at the Lord Baltimore 
Hotel with the following officers:

George Peters, President; Manuel Ka- 
janghi, Vice-President: Brad Altemus. 
Secretary; Emanuel George, Treasurer; 
John Motekas, Harry Frankos, Peter Mo- 
ralis, Sam Karavedas and Steve Dellis, 
Board of Governors; Angelo Zorbis, Di
rector of Athletics; George Centos, Chap
lain: Paul Kortiscs, Warden; Nicholas 
Petite, Captain of the Guard; James Kcr- 
zaglou, Inside Sentinel: Mathew Polites, 
Outside Sentinel.

John Vlachos, District Governor of 
Capitol District No. .3. and his District 
Lodge were all present and ably conducted 
the installation ceremonies.

Once a year, after much deliberation, 
the Chapter awards certificates of achieve
ment to the most deserving in the fields 
of education and community accomplish
ment. Hie education award was present
ed to Tony Bravos, who was an outstand
ing student at Hamilton Junior High 
School, by Lieut, (iovernor Andrew Pa- 
pimarus, of whom our ( hapter is very 
proud for his progress in the Order ot 
Ahepa Brother ( hris Lomas was pre 
sented his award by Ins proud brother, 
former Supreme Counsellor George Lou 
ias, for his outstanding activities as Presi
dent of his local union and leadership in 
the building of St Nicholas.

the Athena Chapter, was presented to 
Loretta Polites. Master of ccremonic s vvas 
Dr. Pete G Frangos.

Distinguished guests were Steve Mc- 
Nichols, Lieut. Governor of Colorado; 
Mitchrl B. Johns, Judge of the Superior 
( inirt and District Judge Albert T. 
Irantz who was the principal speaker. 
Sizable representations were on hand 
from the Cowboy Chapter of Cheyenne, 
Wyoming, and its auxiliary, the Olympus 
( hapter of the Daughters, and from

Leo J. Zotaley Again Heads 
Demosthenes Xo. H6

L. J. ZOTALEY

Veteran Ahepan and Past District Gov
ernor of Grainfield District No. 14, Leo 

J. Zotaley of Minne
apolis. Minn., has 
once again been pre
vailed upon to serve 
Demosthenes Chapter 
No. 66 of that city 
as President. As a 
tribute to his un
swerving loyalty to 
the Order of Ahepa, 
his charming wife, 
Tula, the retiring 
Grand President of 

the Daughters of Penelope, held a dinner 
party in their home for all the new chap
ter officers and honoring the District Gov
ernor No. 14 Nick Lillios of Cedar Rap
ids, Iowa; Lieut. Governor No. 14 John 
Mercury; and Daughters District Gover
nor No. I i Mary Mantis, prior to the 
ceremony of Installation held on Novem
ber 19, 1956. at the VFW Hall.

To create and stimulate greater interest 
and fellowship within the fraternity, 
Demosthenes Chapter under the leader
ship of Brother Zotaley sponsored for the 
first time an Ahepa Family Christmas 
Party. All Daughters of Penelope and 
ladies of Brother Ahepans were cordially 
invited to partake of this celebration on 
the 17th of December, which included 
exchanging of gifts, refreshments, and 
dancing. The Christmas program was 
highlighted by the rendition of "The 
I ittlest Angel" by Miss Kallitsa Mavrou- 
lis. a speech major at the University of 
Minnesota, and the lovely daughter of 
Brother Peter and Sister Anastasia Mav- 
roulis. The singing of ( hristmas Carols 
was led by our talented Sisters Toni Cot
ton and Marie Ziaskas. Sister Zotaley was 
in charge of the program.

( hairmen of this tremendously success
ful good-will festivity were Brothers 
N r k Pettas and John Mercury.

A Correction
In the September-October 1956 

issue of Till Aiikpan in the sec
tion listing the delegates who at
tended the 3(>th Ahepa National 
Convention in New York last Au
gust, the name of Brother Angel 
N. Yiatchos. delegate of the 
Apple Blossom ( hapter No. 26.3 
of W enatchee. Washington, was 
erroneously omitted. Our sincere 
regrets to Brother Yiatchos for 
this unfortunate omission and we 
commend him for traveling all the 
way to New York, at his own ex
pense, to represent his chapter at 
the 1956 national conclave.
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IDAHO AHEPANS — Supreme President John L. Mant.1 and Past Supreme President V. I. 
C'hebithcs with officers and members of Boise Chapter No. of Boise, Idaho, on their 
recent tour of the western states. From left to right: Jim Galouris; Ted Bokides, Boise 
Chapter President; James Mantakes; Past Governor George Morris of District No. 19; 
Brother Manta; George Cordes; Gus Davis and Frank Dagres, Treasurer and Lieut. Gov
ernor. respectively, of District No. 19; Brother Chebithes; Janies Louis; George Speropou- 
los; and John Kallas. The touring officials were enthusiastically received everywhere.

Cedar Rapids. Iowa 
News and Activities

On September 23, 1936, Cedar Rapids 
Chapter No. 1 V i held a joint installation 
of officers with Alcthea Chapter No. 8 of 
the Daughters of Penelope. The install
ing officer for the Ahepa was District 
Governor Nicholas E. Lillies of District 
No. If, Cedar Rapids, Iowa. Assisting 
the District Governor was District Mar
shal William G. Faches, also of Cedar 
Rapids. The officers installed were: Tom 
Siamis, President; Mike Zervas, Vice- 
President; Ted Dalamaggas, Secretary; 
Louie Chipokas, Treasurer. Board of 
Governors: William Laches, Chairman; 
John M. Costas, Tom A. Thomas, C hrist 
Maggas, and Steve Varvaris. Nick Lil- 
lios, Chaplain; John George. Warden; 
Alex Pannos, Captain of the Guard; 
Steve Saris and Nick Mathcakis. Sentinels.

Honored that evening were the mem 
hers of the Ahepa who have just com
pleted their twenty-five years of service in 
the Order. The following members re
ceived their 2*' year pin: Angelo George, 
James Chukas. and Mike Petrakis. The 
assembly w as asked to remain standing for 
JO seconds in silent prayer in mermry of 
our departed brothers w ho have died since 
our last installation. Ifie deceased since 
then: Peter Cosmos, Louie Samcs, and 
Eustace (Steve) Hamos.

The Alcthea Chapter No. 8 < f the 
Daughters held their installation «t offi
cers immediately following the Ahepa 
rites. 'Ifie installing officer was Helen 
Dalamaggas, District Secretary of District 
No. 1 i of Cedar Rapids The officers 
installed were: Mrs. Nick I.illios, Presi
dent; Mary Faches, Vice-President; An- 
gcline Thomas, Secretary; Ida Mae M i
nos, Treasurer. Board of Governors: 
Helen l.asho. Chairman; Antonia Dala-

Hudson Chapter No. 108 
Holds Annual Hall

Over 200 members and guests attended 
Hudson Chapter’s 30th Anniversary Ball 
at the Plaza Hotel in Jersey City, New 
Jersey, on November 10, 1936. President 
Theodore Vlahopoulos and Gen. Chair
man Dr. Gabriel G. Grcgoriades are hap
py to report that the Ball and Souvenir 
Journal were a social and financial success.

Guests present were the Reverend Paul 
Apostolakos, Pastor of St. Demctrios 
Greek Orthodox Church; Reverend Peter 
Raptelis, Pastor of Evangel ismos Greek 
Orthodox Church, Past Supreme President 
John G. Thevos and Mrs. Thevos; the 
Honorable Mayor and Mrs. James G. Ar- 
gyros of Roselle, N. J.; Past District Gov
ernor Peter Caravoulias and Mrs. Cara- 
voulias; Past District Governor Edmund 
Matsoukas and Mrs. Matsoukas; Past Dis
trict Governor Marie Tsucalas and her 
husband. Dr. James Tsucalas; Past Dis 
trict Lieut. Governor Boh Fassoulis and 
Mrs Fassoulis. Dist. Lieut. Governor 
James Katramados; President Peter Kat 
ramados of Eureka ( hapter No. S2 of 
Newark, N. J.; President Thomas Lotinis 
of Alexander Hamilton Chapter No. 3 i 
of Paterson. N J.: and Brother Lester S 
Garo, President of St Demetrius Greek 
(Irthodox t hurch.

maggas, Mrs. Steve Karras. Mrs. John 
( ostas, and Mrs. Mike Zervas. Mrs. Elias 
Georges, Priestess. Mrs. George C hipokas. 
Warden; Mrs. Charles Schermcrhom, 
Marshal Mrs. Paul C avros and Mrs. John 
Parlanus, Guards: and Mrs Stavros Had- 
jiathanassiou, Sentinel.

Refreshments were served after the 
meeting and dancing followed. The joint 
installation proved to be very successful 
and everyone had an enjoyable time.

Cheyenne Officers
Tire 1956-'7 officers of the Cowboy 

Chapter No. 211 of Cheyenne, Wyoming, 
are:

William Anderson, President; Harry 
PihiIos, Vice-President; Leo I reantos. Sec
retary; Niek Anest, Treasurer; Mike Sou- 
ios. C hairman of the Board of Governors; 
Steve Johnson. Gus Pappas and Andy 
Triple’S. Governors; George C hristopulos. 
Athletic Director.

The officers of the Olympus Chapter 
No. 6 of the Daughters of Penelope in 
Cheyenne are:

Justine Anderson, President; Victoria 
Triples, Vice President; Soffia Frangos, 
Secretary. Mary Tcrtipes. Treasurer; Es
ther Christopulos, Chairman of the Board 
of Governors; Vasalakie Harrison, Helen 
Hatanelas, Mary Soulis and Sophia Xeri- 
cos, Governors.

Ottawa, Canada
Hie Supreme Vice-President of the 

Order of Ahepa in Canada, Brother 
George D. Vlassis, has been kept very 
busy v isiting the Chapters of the 23rd Dis
trict in Eastern Canada, prior to his visit
ing the Chapters of the 21th District in 
Western Canada. Thus, he has visited 
twice the Mount Royal C hapter of Mont
real He assisted at the public Installa
tion Ceremony of the Lord Byron Chapter 
of Toronto, Maple Leaf of Hamilton, and 
Citadel of Quebec City, and visited the 
Lord Nelson Chapter of London, Out. 
In all these he was the main speaker. He 
addressed a joint meeting of the Chapters 
of Ahepa and of the Greek Communities 
of the cities of Kingston, Out., and Sud
bury, Ont.

In addition, his efforts are concentrated 
in establishing Chapters of Ahepa in the 
cities of Halifax. N S , and St John, N.B.

CANADIAN AHtPANS — Supreme Vice- 
President of ihc Order of Ahepa in Canada, 
(,corgi- I). Vlassis of Ouawa. congratulating 
[he newlv installed officers of Maple Leaf 
t hapter C )-< of Hamilton, Ontario. The- 
public installation look place on January 2-1, 
PIS?, with Brother Vlassis as the prineipal 
Speaker Left to right T It t ur/on. \ ice- 
Presidem of Hamilton t hapter; Harrv 
Ylafios, President; Supreme Vice-President 
Vlassis; N t oopcf, t aptain of ihc- Guard.
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MIIJ-WINTER CONFFRENCE OF OISTRICT No. 25 — The Sherman Hotel in Chicago. Illinois, was the scene of the first mid-winter 
n>11 It-rente of (,reat Fakes District No. 25. Members of Supreme Finlge, the Board of Trustees and District officials participated in the 
deliherations of the sery successful conclase. Highlight of the gatltering was huge initiation held in honor of Supreme President John 
F. Manta. In photo may be seen national, district and local dignitaries who attended the event and some of the newly initiated members.

Groat Lakes District No. 25 Stages Large Initiation Rite 
In Honor of Supreme President John L. Manta

On Sunday, February 10, 1957, at the 
Sherman Hotel in Chicago, Illinois, Great
I.akes District No. 25 initiated a lar^e 
group of new Ahepans in honor of Su
preme President John L. Manta. Lieut. 
Governor Nicholas Cherikos was chair
man of the day, with Louis Asimakopou- 
los. Garfield No. 203. and John T. Harris. 
Woodlawn No. 93, in charge of the ini
tiation. lames Carampclas, Garfield No. 
203. performed the initiation. He was 
assisted by John Mustis, Nick Earnest, 
Gust Sperakis, and Gust Kalas, all of 
Woodlawn No. 93; Nicholas Limperis, 
Garfield No. 203; and Peter Patras, South 
Chicago N<>. 351. Hie initiating team 
made a lasting impression on the candi
dates.

Among the dignitaries present to honor 
the Supreme President John L. Manta 
( lass were: George N. George. Supreme 
Secretary; George Bczaitcs, Supreme Treas
urer; C hris Athas, Chairman of the Board 
of Trustees; Sam Nakos, Secretary of the 
Trustees; Anthony Aroney and Gus 
Nicholas, members of the Board of 
Trustees Distriit Governor Sam Karakos- 
tas of the 13th District; Ted Mavrick, 
National Director of Public Relations; 
Van Nomtkos, Past Supreme President; 
A A P.mtclis, Past Supreme Counsellor; 
Buckeye Past District Governor (icorgc 
Poohtsan of Middletown, Ohio; Alex Eli 
opoulos of Gary. Indiana; John Economos 
of Dallas, Texas; and a host of others.

'Hie initiation was in honor of Supreme 
President John 1 Manta but illness pre
vented him from attending the event. 
Therefore, members of the Supreme Lodge 
who were present acted in his behalf.

Great Lakes District No. 25 is already 
making plans for another large initiation 
class. Since the formative stages of the 
25th District, and up to now, some 200 
new members have been added to the roll 
of Ahepa membership. Another interest
ing note is that most of the neophytes are 
young men, w hich will add greatly to the 
strength our Order needs. Among the 
candidates initiated in the Supreme Presi
dent John L. Manta Class was the son of 
the Supreme President, Leo J. Manta.

Over 160 Ahepans were in attendance 
to participate in this very enthusiastic and 
highly spirited meeting, which was also 
the mid-winter conference of District No. 
25 and which ended with great confidence 
for the future. The meeting ended w ith a 
feeling of fraternal fellowship and was 
followed with refreshments.

Cincinnati Ahepans 
Acclaim Alex Grammas

The Liberty Chapter No. 127 of Cin
cinnati, Ohio, recently honored a fellow 
Ahepan, Alex Grammas, a member of the 
Cincinnati Rcdlegs Baseball Team, by 
awarding him a TV set, at a special 
Grammas Night.

Brother Anthony Caspar was the Chair
man of this affair, w ith the District Gov
ernor of the Buckeye District, Brother 
George Cavalaris, making the presenta
tion. Among the brothers present were: 
Paul Dimitry, President; Andrew G. Me- 
has, Secretary; and Gus Plagakis, Treas
urer. The affair was well attended by 
members from the various chapters of the 
Buckeye District.

It is a great honor to all Ahepans and 
people of Greek descent to have such a 
fine ball player as Alex in the major 
leagues. He is not only a perfect gentle
man, but is aljO well liked in this area.

BASF BALL STAR ACCLAIM FI) — Officers ami Members of Liberty (hapter No. 12- of 
Cincinnati. Ohio, honored Ahepan Alex (irammas. a member of the C incinnati Redlegs 
Haseball Team, In presenting him recently a television set at a special (irammas Night.
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OFFICIAL VISITATION — Supreme President John L. Mania surrounded by the otficer* 
of the Upper Manhattan Chapter No. 42 of New York on the recent ottiiial visitation of 
the supreme leader to the Fast. Left to right: Past President Stephen \ ahades; Vice Presi
dent Ceorge Sakcllarios; Athletic Director Christ Christakis; President Cosmos C. Cosmos; 
(ieorge Marinakis, member of the Board of Governors; Supreme President John L. 
Manta: Past Presidents George J. Cashoty. Sarkis Saratian. Vasilios Kassimatis (fore
ground), Anthony Yanelis; Past Dist. Gov. and Fditor of Tilt Ahipan George Dimas.

Geo. J. Stathakis of Paterson 
Appointed Commissioner

Past District Governor George ). Sta
thakis of Paterson, N. J., was appointed 

by Paterson Mayor 
O'Byrne as Human 
Relations Commis
sioner and was des
ignated as Vice Pres
ident of the commis
sion in its organiza
tion meeting. The 
popular and energetic 
past president of the 
Fighting Fifty-fourth

(,. J. STATHAKIS Chartcr of ,he Ahera 
was the key figure in 

the first meeting of the commission apply
ing his Ahepa experience in steering the 
committee through a maze of organiza
tional problems and as a result winning 
the approbation of Mayor O'Byrne and 
other members of the commission.

The Human Relations Commission is 
an important element in the life of the 
community of Paterson dealing as it does 
with the many and varied problems of 
the minority’ groups and carrying out the 
State policy against discrimination based 
on race, color, creed or national origin.

Congressman Gordon Canfield of the 
8th District of New Jersey sent a con
gratulatory’ letter to the new commissioner 
in which he said, "Mindful of y’our splen
did efforts in the City’s Greek Community,
1 know that Mayor O'Byrne made a wise 
choice in naming you to his official 
family.”

Commissioner Stathakis was recently 
elected leader of the American Hellenic 
Democratic Club of Passaic County by ac
clamation. He is active in the St. Atha- 
nasios Greek Orthodox Community of 
Paterson, serving as a member of the 
Board of Trustees for many years and now 
is the vice president of the Community.

His Ahepa deeds arc known to all of 
us having just completed an active and 
successful year as District Governor of 
the Fifth District.

He resides at 42S East 31st Street, Pat
erson, with his wife, the former Hazel 
Manos, and their children: Jon, and 
Carolyn, 14.

I M POK1 A N r Annou NCE M ENT
All t /u|'KTN arc rccjucsted to submit 

nuteri.il as soon as it has been pre- 
pared. />w wot wait for deadline date*.

Semi Ahsps & Sons Material to 
GEORGE DIMAS, Editor 

IOS Hascn Avc., New York 32, N. Y,
Send Dsi MITtas A Maids material 

to.
LILLIAN MANETAS 

435 SX State Street, Trenton 8, N. J.

Westchester No. 51 
Molds 33rd Annual Mull

The venerable 'X'estchestcr Chapter No.
I of Yonkers, N. Y„ held an exception

ally successful Ball and Entertainment on 
February 16, 1957, at the Jewish Center 
of that city. The occasion marked the 33rd 
anniversary of the founding of the chapter.

The beautiful ballroom was packed to 
capacity by the members and their fami
lies and friends- from the metropolitan 
New York area. There were delegations 
from the sister chapters and the Empire 
State District Lodge No. 6 was represented 
by Gus Cherevas, dynamic District Secre
tary. Other guests were Past Supreme 
Treasurer Constantine ). Critzas, father of 
the Westchester Chapter, and George 
Dimas, Editor of The Am pan.

The 1956-57 officers are: Con Solomos, 
President; Luke Valedcs, Vice-President; 
J. Andronico, Secretary; James Elenides, 
Treasurer; M, Brills, Athletic Director.

The Committees responsible for this 
outstanding social function were:

Dance: Michael Brilis and G. Crous- 
souloudis, Co-Chairmen; James Elenides, 
Treasurer; J . Andronico, Secretary; G. 
Karaganis, Master of Ceremonies. Jour
nal: Basil Styhan, Wm. Kines, M. Poly- 
chron, G. Getsos, J. Kiamos, G. Milton. 
T. Mourges. Reception: C on Solomos, J. 
Elenides, B. Stylian, C. J. Critzas, P. Ve
neris, M Polychron, J. A. Kiamos, G. 
Milton, A. Ellison. Ticket: A. J. Critzas,
G. Karaganis, J. Andronico, T. Theodore. 
Refreshment: Th. Valedcs. G. Spathos, 
J. Bekrakis, A. Brillis, J. Kikes, J Hio- 
takis, J. Vaimas, P. Cossifos. Decoration 
and Arrangement: N. Chivily, Con Solo
mos, L. Valedcs. Flower: 'Hie Daughters 
of Penelope Diodes Chapter No. 226.

Dislriet No. 21 News
District N< 21, which embraces the 

Canadian provinces of Alberta. Saskatche
wan and Manitoba with fames Baltekos 
of Regina as District Governor, has been 
exceptionally active during the current 
Iratcrnal year and is pursuing with zeal 
the several projects of the Supreme Lodge.

The District recently remitted to Head- 
cjuarters a check in the amount of 
5200.00 for the Ahepa School and Dor
mitory for Orphan Boys and is cooperat
ing with the program of the Supreme 
President tor raising more funds for this 
humanitarian project so that the Dor
mitory may soon become a reality.

In the cause of Cyprus, District No, 2t 
is doing everything possible to enlist the 
support ol the f anadian people in the 
struggle of the Cypriotes for a just solu
tion in their dispute over self-determina
tion with Great Britain. At the 1956 
district convention, Premier T. C. Douglas 
of Saskatchewan, in an address to the con
vention banquet, stated: "Everyone of us 
w ho know s Britain knows she has a prob 
lem in protecting her lifeline to the Near 
East. At the same time everyone who 
knows the Greek love of freedom knows 
the Cyprus problem never will lie settled 
by bombs and bayonets. Britain must 
realize that a base on Cyprus can only be 
useful if it is surrounded by friendly peo
ple. Present attitudes seem a remnant of 
an outmoded colonialism.”

In the field of education, the district 
sponsors annual $50.00 awards to students 
of any nationality with the highest stand
ing in Greek classics at the three prairie 
universities. It also gives four 125.00 
awards to high school students of Greek 
origin in the three provinces.
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fiarfiold No. 203 to Host 
l-’irst 2.1th Dist. Convention

Garfield ( hapter No 2<H of Chicago, 
Illinois, will be the host to the first .tn-
mi.il Distrut ( onvention of the newly 
organized Great Lakes District No 2“>.

The Sherman Hotel has been selectee! 
as the headouarters of the conclave whieh 
will take plait' trom June 28 to July I, 
19>7. All the meetings and soeial func
tions will take plan- at the Sherman.

The Comention < ommittce under the 
able leadership of Nieholas S. Limperis, 
popular ( Imago attorney, is planning one 
of the most "fun packet!'' district conven
tions ever held in the Ahepa Domain. The 
tentative sonal program is as follows:

I'RIDAV, |t Nt 28: Greek Night.
Smi rum, Ii ni 29: Afternoon — 

Daughters Fashion Show.
Sight - Grand Ball.

St'NDAV, Jt NF }o Dinner, Dance 
and Entertainment.

Homer Chapter No. 98 of the Daugh
ters of Penelope is the co-sponsor of the 
Distrnt Convention.

The offiiers and chairmen of the various 
committees are:

General C hairman Nicholas S. Lim
peris: Chairman Seta Tompary. Vice 
Chairmen: Peter Kyros, Jayne Terovolas; 
Secretaries: George C Moros. Jane Max- 
euris; Treasurer: John T. Kachians: Greek- 
Night Steve Choporis, Michael Hionis, 
Angie Ventouras and Stella Regas. Co- 
( hainnen: Grand Ball: Ted Yannias, 
Bette Dramas and Helen Siavclis, Co- 
Chairmen; Baneiuct Peter Kyros, Thomas 
P. Gi.mes and Stella Pappas, Co-Chairmen; 
Program Book: Peter S Siavclis and 
Michael Bakalis. Co-Chairmen; Publicity: 
Louis G. Asimakopoulos and Jane Max- 
ouris, Co( hairmen.

A. G. Chardoulias Heads 
Waterloo (’ommunity

Anthony G. Chardoulias, former Presi
dent Ahepa Chapter No. 222. was recently 

clci ted President of

A. G. Cu erim >i i ias

projects, but has 
leader in Water! 
which has won for 
fellow citizens.

the Board of Trustees 
of St. Demetrius Or
thodox Church, Wa 
terloo. Iowa. He will 
sene a term of two 
years, 19J7 J8. Broth
er Chardoulias, a 
member of long 
standing w ith the Fra
ternity, not only has 
proven a champion of 
local and district level 

proven an aggressive 
mi community affairs 
him the esteem of bis

The Board is also comprised of several 
members of the Order which again proves 
the loyal and faithful "endiaferon" the 
Fraternity evidences throughout the na
tion. Brother Ahepans elected to support 
Mr. Chardoulias in guiding the continuer! 
progress of St. Demetrius include the fol
lowing: James Kostadelos, Vice-President; 
Kopic G. George, Secretary; James Mi- 
rhildies. Treasurer; Elias Myrsiades, Peter 
M Kontos, and George Pappas.

* *' *
In observance of Oil Progress Week 

recently, the Waterloo, Iowa, oil men de
cided to honor Waterloo's most courteous 
drivers. They were chosen by the Water
loo police department and received a $21 
United States Savings Bond as an award 
for .lets of outstanding courtesy. Among 
the w inners was none other than Brother 
Anthony G. Chardoulias, well known 
Ahepan in Grainticld District No. Id.

u

HOST CHAPTER TO 2Sth DISTRICT CONVENTION — Officers and members of Gar 
held Chapter No. 203 of Chicago, Illinois, sponsors of the first annual District Convention 
of Great Lakes District No. on June 2H to July 1, 193'T, at Chicago's Sherman Hotel. 
I »rst row seated, left to right: John Stryker and Alexander Grit son is. Governors; George 
( . 1 loros. Treasurer; Louis G. Asimakopoulos, Secretary; Thomas I*. Gianes, President; 
Ted Yannias, Vice-President; Steve Choporis, Chairman, Board of Governors; Thomas 
Hionis, C haplain, and Lamhros Yitinaros, Sentinel. In second row seated may be seen, 
left to right Michael Hionis (with jewel). Warden; Peter Ladas, Captain of the Guard; 
Constantine Kakureotis, Governor; ami Pendarius Galanopoulns, Athletic Director.

Anjjclo Colocousis
Ahepa was founded in Atlanta, 

Georgia, in 1922 by a group of 
young men. Others, equally young, 
founded many of our great chapters 
throughout this land of ours in the 
early 1920's.

They were young men then 
Young and hopeful and dreaming 
a dream and seeing a vision of a 
better tomorrow for themselves and 
for their compatriots here in Amer
ica. For some of them the strife and 
struggle and contention of this life 
have ended, and they have gone to 
meet their Maker. For many of 
those remaining, the tumult and the 
shouting sounds muffled, the lights 
are getting dimmer.

We owe a lot to these men. The 
phenomenal growth, diverse and 
useful activities and tremendous ac
complishments of the Ahepa are 
due to their unity, vigor and vision. 
If the Ahepa today is in an enviable 
position of power, preeminence and 
responsibility, it is so because these 
men had unexcelled foresight and 
used masterful judgment to build 
upon a solid foundation, anchored 
in the riMk of time.

Angelo Colocousis was one of 
these young men. He was the 
Founder and first President of the 
Acropolis Chapter in bis home city 
of Haverhill, Massachusetts. Very 
few men have been as loyal and as 
active in this great Fraternity of 
ours. Very few worked as hard and 
inspired others to do so for all the 
charitable works and causes that the 
Ahepa sponsorce! and fought for. 
He was affectionately regarded and 
highly respected not only by all 
Ahepans who knew him, not only 
by the members of the Greek Com
munity in w hieh he lived, hut by the 
entire citizenry of his lx loved city 
of Haverhill.

May bis memory serve as an in
spiration to all those who desire to 
serve their fellow man, and may 
the Lord grant him everlasting peace.

Pi ter I. Bell

\\ A N I E 1)
ADVI BUSING AGFNTS 

To represent The Ahepan in 
various parts of the United States 
and Canada. Liberal commission 
paid for advertising solicited. Op
portunity to make extra cash.

I or detailed tuftorujhon write to:
Geori.e Dimas, Editor 

105 Haven Avenue 
New York 32, N. Y.
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AHEPA IN THE MONUMENTAL CITY — Officers and members of the Worthington Chapter No. 30 of Baltimore, Maryland, with their 
guests and newly initiated members on the occasion of their recent initiation. Theo. Agnew was Chairman of the Chapter Degree Team.

Peter Nit-hols Appointed 
Connecticut Judge

On September I t, 1056, Governor 
Abraham A. Ribicoff of Connecticut ap
pointed Judge Peter Nichols as Judge of 
the Wethersfield Town Court, judge 
Nichols has a very colorful background, 
one that he can well be proud of. Judge 
Nichols is married to the former Bessie 
Bacus and has four lovely children.

Brother Niihols is Judge of the Wcth 
crsfield Town Court, being elevated from 
Deputy Judge; received "Man ot the 
Year" award in 1055 at the Yankee Dis
trict Convention in Hartford; former 
member of the Wethersfield Town Coun
cil, 1951, being the first Town Council 
in Wethersfield after 500 years of town 
meeting form of government; former 
member of Rules and Procedure. Town 
Council of Wethersfield, which fomm 
lated rules by which Council is governed; 
ran for State Legislature from Wethers
field in 1918 and 1952; member of Hart
ford County Bar Association; member of 
Stale Bar Association; admitted to prac
tice before the U.S. District Court of Con
necticut, admitted to practice before the 
Board of Immigration and Appeals and 
Immigration and Naturalization Service, 
Washington, D.C.

Also, treasurer of the Wethersfield 
Democratic Town Committee for several 
years; member of the Wethersfield Busi 
ness Men's Association; member of Weth 
ersficld Veterans of World War II Asst*.i- 
ation. member ot Young Democratic 
Club of Wethersfield; member of Asso 
ciation of Immigration and Nationality 
Lawyers, New York City; lormer f hair- 
man of Greek American Democratic ( lub 
of State of Connecticut; veteran of World 
War II with Bronze Star Medal and other 
citations; Legal Advisor and member ot 
Greek Orthodox Church "St. George " in 
Hartford, Conn., and legal advisor of its 
Building Committee.

Has served as District Governor, Lieu
tenant Governor and Treasurer of Yankee 
District No. 7, Ahepa; recipient of 1953

Varied Activities 
Of Worthington No. .'{(>

Ten new members were initiated into 
the ranks of the Worthington C hapter No. 
30 of Baltimore, Maryland, at an impres- 
sively conducted ceremony last November. 
Hie- Chapter Degree Team under the 
chairmanship of veteran Ahepan Theo
dore Agnew performed the ceremony w ith 
dignity and decorum to the delight of the 
large attendance of brethren.

The event was honored w ith the pres
ence of many Ahepa dignitaries, includ
ing Capital District No. 3 Governor John 
Vlachos; Lieut. Governor Andrew Papa- 
minas; President Peter Statins of Wash
ington Chapter No. 51; and President 
Alex Dematatis of Washington Chapter 
No. 236. Also present was a delegation 
from Lord Baltimore Chapter No. 561 of 
Baltimore.

The annual Banquet of the W'orthing- 
ton was held on January 30, 1957, and 
was a great social success. In addition to 
high Ahepa officials, many prominent 
civic and political leaders were present.

The officers of the Worthington are: 
George C Rangos. President: Anestis 
Kampos, Vice-President; Nkk Anderson, 
Secretary: Euripides Papachristou, Treas
urer: Elefthcrios Zannis. Director of Ath
letics. Board of Governors Constantine 
Klosterides. Chairman; Jack Pillas, Louis 
Kyriacos, Peter Karangclen. Paul Stamas. 
James Krometis, Chaplain: Paul Psulos, 
Warden Harry Karukas, Captain of the 
Guard; Louis Constantinides. Sentinel; 
Louis Kyriacos. Chairman. Building Fund 
Committce; Alex Diacumakos, ( hairman. 
Charity Fund Committee.

Ahepa Membership Drive Award as Dis
trict Governor; past President. Vice Presi
dent and present member of Nathan 1 File 
Chapter No. 58. Hartford; officer several 
years of Yankee District Scholarship Loan 
Lund Committee; Chairman of Committee 
for Scholarship Awards to Trinity Cnl- 
lece from Hartford Ahepa Chapter, 1952 
and 1953.

Sup. Gov. Andrcadis 
Announces

Passing of His Father
I would like to use the good of

fices of Tm: Ami pan to announce 
the unexpected death of my father, 
Charles Andrcadis, Augusta, Maine, 
on November 19, 1956. He died in 
his sleep erf a heart attack.

My familv and I w ish to express 
our heartfelt appreciation to our 
many friends who extended their 
condolences in the hour of our be
reavement.

At the same time we thank the 
hundreds of cur fellow Ahepans 
who were nice enough to send us 
holiday greetings. Unfortunately, 
we were unable to respond this 
kindness during the traditional -to- 
day period of mourning. We can 
only say: God bless you all with 
happy and prosperous New Years. 

Sri phi n < Andrfaius 
Supreme (mternor

INSTALLING OFFICERS — Silver Dinrict 
Lodge No. IT olhiials who participated in 
the installation ceremonies of the Cowboy 
< hapter No. Zll of C hevenne, Wyoming, 
on October 21, lOSC.. Lch to right: Nick 
f rangos, Advisor; G. F. Gankax, Secretary; 
Gus Gatseos, Disiricc Governor; Mike 
Soulis, lliscrict Lieutenant Governor; and 
James (Blatkie) Kallas, Ditsrict Marshal.
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HONOR 11) — United States Senator 
George I). Aiken of Vermont who was 
recently decorated with the Cross of 
Phoenix by the Hellenic Government.

Cross of Phoenix Awarded 
To Senator tieorge I). Aiken

In a spciial ceremony in the nation's 
lapital, Hellenic Ambassador George V. 
Mclas in bclialt ot the Greek Government 
presented the decoration ot the Cross of 
Phoenix to U.S. Senator George 15. Aiken 
of Vermont in recognition of his many 
contributions over the years to the de
velopment of friendly relations between 
the United Stati c and Greece.

The distinguished Senator is a promi
nent member of the Foreign Relations 
Committee of the United States Senate 
and has always demonstrated a sympa
thetic i icw towards the hopes and aspira
tions of the Hellenic people. For the past 
ten years, he has been a member of iiic 
Vermont Chapter N'o. 211 of Burlington. 
Vermont, and is a very good friend of the 
Creek people in that New F.ngland state 
Indeed, Senator Aiken is carry ing on the 
gn .it philliclleric tradition for eshub New
F.ngland is noted.

SAKELLARIOS ORGANIZATIONS 
SUPPLY COMPANY

2b6 \\ tlx ST . NT W YORK, N. > 
Phone. I-Ongairc

•
Ahepa and Daughters of Penelope 

Paraphernalia
Ahepa Ferres with Chapter 

Number $6. SO
Membership Pins $1.00 each

•
t o n. orders ai < i nrn

Support
Stertfios B. Milonas 

Scholarship Fund
As ( hairman of the National Ad

visors- Board for the Sons of Per
icles, I am appealing to you in 
connection with the Stergios B. 
Milonas Scholarship Fund.

The late Stergios B Milonas was 
a Supreme Governor ot the Sins of 
Perkles. While returning to his 
home from an initiation that he had 
conducted on November 6, 19-19, 
he met his death in an automobile 
accident.

In his memory, the Sons ot Per
il Its have created the Stergios B 
Milonas Scholarship Fund from 
which there is annually awarded a 
scholarship to a deserv mg and quali
fied member. This year's scholar
ship was awarded to John P. Chris
tie, Jr. of Lakewood. Ohio, a pre
medical student at Colgate Uni 
versify.

In order to permanently perpetu 
ate the granting of this scholarship, 
the Supreme Lodge of the Sons of 
Pericles solicits your contribution 
for this worthy cause. Your chcik 
therefor should he made payable to 
the Stergios B. Milonas Scholarship 
Fund and should lie mailed to Mr 
George Cokinos, Executive Secre
tary, Order of Sons of Pericles, 1 122 
K Street, Northwest, Washington •>, 
Distriit of Columbia.

Pftfr T. Kouridfs 
Supreme Vice-President

Lewis I*, (iaines Appointed 
Assistant State’s Attorney

Lewis P. Games, practicing attorney, 
was appointed Assistant State's Attorney 

by Benjamin S. Ada- 
mowski who was 
elected State's Attor
ney of Cook County 
(Illinois) last No- 
vemlier. Gunn 

HEX been assigned to the
Criminal Dmsi.>n 

m WM when- he shall l'i a

. court Brother (iaines
Dw.s P.GA.NH 1S tl)C ,xeiUt|VC Se

rctary of the 3Mh Ward Rrpuhlnan Or 
ganization and was sponsored by Com 
mittceman Matthew W Slowik. Hie 3Mh 
Ward was instrumental in electing Ada 
mow ski since that ward is heavily pnpu 
lated by citizens of Polish extraction. Air 
(■aincs was campaign coordinator in the 
Northwest Side wards in behalf of Ada 
mow-ski.

aHUai

IN COWBOY COUNTRY — Supreme 
President John L. Mania during his 
\\ t si- rn lour visiled the Cowboy Chap
ter No. 211 in Cheyenne. Wyoming, 
where he was presented w uh a western 
hai h> Chapter President W ni. Anderson 
as a ssnibol of affection for Ahepa's 
chief by the Ahepans of (hat region.

News From District No. 14
Thaasa Chapter No. 72 of Duluth, 

Minn., welcomed the Daughters of Dis
trict No. 14 to their Fall Conference, on 
Sunday-, October 28, at 1:30 p.m. Presi
dent Fstclle Bonis opened the conference 
and then turned over the gavel to District 
Governor Mary Mantis of St. Paul, Minn. 
Chapter reports were given and approved 
bv the delegates present. District projects 
for 'he year were discussed and later 
elaborated upon by Past Grand President 
Tula Zotaley. An open discussion period 
followed and the meeting adjourned at 
•1:00 P M. A nicely prepared lunch was 
served by the Duluth Sisters. Sisters Dena 
Fates, Algerctte Andrews, Estelle Bonis, 
and Elaine Kamas were in charge of the 
arrangements.

The new ly appointed prosecutor gradu
ated from Dc Paul University Law School 
m 1949. A veteran of World War II, he 
is in the rese rve holding a ( ommission as 
First Lieutenant in the Judge Advocate 
Department attached to the Mb Army. 
He is a member ot Garfield ( hapter No. 
jo> el Chii.ii.-e. Hellenic Lodge N'o. 
108 l F. N A M ; Medinah Temple; Chi- 
i.igo Commandcry K. T. No. 19; Ameri
can Legion; ( Imago Bar Association; Hel 
lout B.ir Association; and United States 
Army Reserve Corp. Brother (iaines is a 
former Investigator with the Department 
of Revenue under the direction of Andrew 
Fasseas, Assistant Director of that Dc- 
partmoit and Chairman of the Hellenic 
American Republican l eague of Illinois 
which was successful in electing Governor 
Stratton to a second term last November. 
He is married and lives with his wife 
Bene and two children, Pamela (3) and 
(ieorge (2), on the Northwest Side of 
Chicago.
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The Kditor's Corner
In taking over the editor’s work of 

The Penelopian section of The Ahepa 
Magazine, many 
thoughts have 
come to plague 
me as to how we 
can bring to a 
peak readership 
interest. An in
terest that would 
reflect itself, not 
only in increased 
yearly subscrip
tions from the 
vast legions of 
the Daughters of
Penelope, but an L, MAM T VS 
interest that will
compel every Daughter to want and 
to treasure her own personal copy of 
The Ahepan, regardless of whether 
some member of her famih is already 
a subscriber.

ftj.

To accomplish the first aim, ic ap
pears that as a basic plan, we should 
inaugurate a quarterly lead article built 
on current subjects which would hold 
national appeal. A second aim would 
be a series of timely articles from our 
national standing committees whose re
porting would be geared to attract the 
interest of our membership, both here 
and abroad.

In all honesty to ourselves, vve must 
admit that statistical reporting of eve
ryday fraternal events, good in itself 
and most assuredly needed, is funda- 
mentally more interesting for regional 
consumption. Many districts have for 
years published a monthly or bi
monthly paper for the purpose of dis
seminating district or regional news. 
The Penelopian, therefore, should be 
geared for more informative reporting 
on the national scene. In this way, I 
am certain, we can insure a wider audi
ence of interested readers and sub
scribers.

There is no question that some 
changes should be made in the interest 
of ttut natitinal publication. Perhaps, 
a questionnaire should he inserted in 
a future issue of The Ahipan; how
ever, it appears more feasible to con
sider such a questionnaire at our next 
national convention. In any event, let
ters from you could he a source of 
great help and permanent value to liie 
Penelopian at this time. You are in
vited and urged to write to the Editor 
of The Penelopian. Your comments 
and ideas are very much needed. Write 
individually or as a chapter. It is hoped 
that through these letters we will be 
able to begin an interesting and lively 
"Letters to the Editor ’ column in fu
ture issues.

Ell I ian MaNITaS
Grand Secretary

Testimonial Banquet Honors
Grand President Cavalaris

The Marathon Chapter No. 2 of the 
Ahepa anil the Venus Chapter No. 102 
of the Daughters of Penelope of Char
lotte, North Carolina, tendered an out
standing Testimonial Banquet in honor 
of Grand President Zoe Cavalaris of the 
Daughters of Penelope on Sundae, No
vember 25, 1956, in the main ballroom 
of the Hotel Charlotte.

Venus No. 102 is the home chapter of 
Sister Cavalaris and with the cooperation 
of the C hariotte Ahepans staged the aus
picious event which will remain mem
orable in the annals of Ahepa in that sec
tion of the country. An array of distin
guished guests from near and tar honored 
the event w ith their presence.

On hand, all the way from New York, 
was Past Supreme President Stephen S. 
Scopas in the role of Toastmaster. Also 
present were Gregory G. Lagakos, Su
preme Counsellor, of Philadelphia. Pa.; 
George D. Vlassis, Second Supreme Vice- 
President, of Ottawa, Canada; and Past 
Supreme Vice-President Constantine P. 
Vermis, of New Haven, Conn. Other 
dignitaries present were Evelyn Semos of 
Dallas, Texas, Grand Governor Zone No. 
3. District Governor John Vlachos ot 
Capital District No. 3; Mrs. Madia Cum
mings, Daughters District No. 3 Gover
nor, Past Grand President of the Daugh
ters Adeline Geo-Karis; Congressman 
Basil Whitener of the 11th Congressional 
Distriit; James Smith, Mayor Pro-Tern ot 
( hariotte; Basil Tsamissis, First Secretary 
of the Greek Embassy at Washington, 
D.C.; Superior Court Judges Hugh Camp

bell and Francis Clarkson; Charles Evans, 
Secretary of the County Democratic Com- 
mittte; and C. M. Cockinos, President of 
the ( hariotte Greek Community.

Many out-of-town visitors were pres
ent, including Mr, and Mrs. Anthony 
Pappagtorge of West Palm Beach, Fla.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Despopoulos of Hollywood, 
Fla.; Miss Aluc Casalaris of Hamilton, 
Ohio; the Grand President’s mother, Mrs. 
John Pullman, of Huntington, W. Va.; 
Miss Helen l.agos and Miss Pauline Phil
lips, both of l.ima, Ohio, District No. 11 
Secretary and Marshal, respectively; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Johnson of Lexington, 
Ky. Mrs. Johnson is a Past Grand Secre
tary.

Many gifts and presentations were 
made to the guest of honor. Tire Venus 
and Marathon Chapters presented Mrs. 
Cavalaris with a Silver Punch Bowl and 
Tray and the Cirand Lodge presented her 
with a Silver (haling Dish. A Musical 
Clock was given her by the C apital Dis
trict Lodge No. 3.

Tom Pappas is President of the Mara
thon and Angeline Andrews of the Venus.

T he C ommittce in charge of the affair 
consisted of the following: For the 
Daughters — Miss Mary Plumides, Chair
man; Mrs. Sophie Hondros, Secretary; 
M rs. Emily Hondros, Mrs. Bertha Meleos, 
Miss Zoe Psomadakis, Mrs. Helen Pauls, 
M rs Alice Atlums, and Miss EfltieChonis. 
For the Ahepans James Meleos, Chair
man; John Plumides, Phillip Forlides, and 
James Karres.

GRAND PRESIDI NT CAVALARIS HONORED — At the Testion.nial Banquet in honor 
of Sisu-r Zoe Cavalaris, Grand President of the Daii|;hlrrs of Penelope, which took pl.iee 
on November 25. l9S<i, in ( hariotte. North < arolina On the dais mas be seen, from rite 
left, pjsi Grand President Adeline Geo Karis; Past Supreme President Stephen S. Sennas, 
Toastmaster of the event; Mrs. Cavalaris; and Supreme Counsellor Gregory G. Lagakos.
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Helen Hapudopmilos 
Governor, District No. 7

Miss Papadopoulos \sjs born in East 
(irccnwiih, KIuhIc Islansl, anti is the 

c.t:w.-m«irJit»T-ci- daughter of Mrs.
Sophie Papadopoulos 
and the late Trian- 
tafilos Papadopoulos. 
She is a graduate of 
the East Greenwich 
High School and Bry
ant College of Provi
dence and holds the 
degree of Bat helor of 
Secretarial Sciences. 
She is a member of 
Althea < hapter N'o. 

1 I 2 of the Daughters and has served her 
t hapter as Sccretarv and Vice-President. 
In 19^3, Sister Papadopoulos was elected 
Setretary of Yankee Distriit No ' and 
at the I9‘>f> District Convention she was 
unanimously elected Distriit Governor.

Helen is also a member of GOYA and 
Treasurer ol the Philoptochos Society of 
Providence. For the past five years she 
has held the position of Assistant Bursar 
at Rhode Island College of Education in 
Providence.

Pcpcliopul los

Founder’s Day at Naias
Sunday, October 1-r, commemorated the 

six years that the Naias Chapter No. 23t 
of Lima, Ohio, was formed. A Founder’s 
Day program was held at the YVC'CA with 
Mrs. Nitk Chrissan, President, presiding. 
A short business meeting was conducted 
in which the Traveling Gavel was pre
sented to Miss Georgia Giannakopulos, 
President of Ithaca Chapter No. 22 ot 
Springfield, Ohio, who was the honored 
guest. On behalt ol her Chapter, Sister 
Chrissan presented Pauline Fillips with 
her Past President’s Pin and a corsage. A 
small gift was also presented to Sister 
Fillips who recently was elected District 
Marshal, Buckeye District No. 11, and 
also to Ellen Lagos upon her election as 
District Secretary. Alter the meeting, a 
musical program was enjoyed by the mem
bers with Angeline Staniih acting as 
Chairman of tins Committee. A delicious 
Bullet Supper was served by Mrs. George 
Anthony, < hairman, assisted by Mrs. Peter 
tnokaris. Past Presidents of Lima Chap
ter are: Mrs. George Anthony, IVHO 
1932; Mrs. lames Vaffis, 1932-1953; Miss 
Ellen Lagos, 1953-193 1; Miss Vaceila 
Loukos, 195 i 1955; Miss Pauline Fillips, 
1955-1956.

On November 10, the annual "Harvest 
Hop" Dance was held at Springbrook Gar
dens with Karl Beach’s orchestra playing 
< ireek and American music. Chairman ot 
the dance was Miss Mary Lagos, assisted 
by Miss Vatcila Loukos, Decorations; 
Miss Mary Gclo, Refreshments; Miss 
Christine lurlukis. Dance Tickets; Miss

Stockton, Calif., Daughters 
Hold Banquet-Installation

Mrs. Arthur Faipeas of Stockton was 
installed as the Sparta’s new President at 
a joint formal installation with the Order 
of Ahepa of Stockton, California, on Sat
urday, September 15, at the Hellenic Cen
ter. Candlelight ceremonies were headed 
by the Spirit of Penelope, led by Mrs. 
timer Wolf and an escort of eight at
tendants dressed in white Greek robes and 
bearing a lighted "lychnia " type lamp car
ried the unlighted candles to the altar.

Installing officers were members of the 
Daughters District Lodge of Golden Gate 
District No. 21, headed by District Gov
ernor Leah Vlahandrcas of Oakland, Cali
fornia. Again this year, Sparta Chapter is 
proud to have two of their members on 
the District Lodge, Suss Georgia Poulos 
of Tracy, District Advisor, and Miss Elsie 
Scatralis ot Stockton, District Treasurer.

Other Sparta members who took office 
at the joint installation were; Dorothy 
Tracluotis, Vice-President; Ethel Xantto- 
poulos. Recording Secretary; Muriel Chi- 
mtklis. Corresponding Secretary; Helen 
Vlandis, Treasurer; Helen Marmas, Chair
man, Board of Governors; Ann Terczakis, 
Flossie Mitchell, Kay Chiarchtanis, and 
Vivienne Velhs, Governors; Olympia 
Sp-mos, Marshal; Dena Wolf, Priestess; 
l.lva Pikounis, Warden; Angeline Xantto- 
pouios. Pianist; Florence Sperry and 
Martha Andro, Flag Guards; and Stella 
Manuse and Belle Metaxas, Sentinels.

Angeline Xanttopoulos and Stacia Ka- 
rc-hs served as pianists during the rites.

A festive banquet honoring the past 
presidents of the Daughters and the 
Ahepans was staged prior to the installa
tion in the banquet room ot the Hellenic 
Hall. Mrs. Stella Manuse and Nick Me
taxas were chairmen from their respective 
organizations. During the evening, Mrs. 
Helen Marmas was presented with her 
past president’s pin.

The Golden Gate District Lodge offi
cers of the Ahepans and the Daughters 
were Stockton’s honored guests at the 
banquet.

Sparta Chapter honored their past presi
dents Mines. Angeline Xanttopoulos, Kay 
Kokonas, Olympia Spanos, Kathryn Vla- 
vianos. Belle Metaxas, Dena Wolf, Helen 
Marmas, Malfalda Dremalas, Elizabeth 
Bisbikis, Sr., Jenny Theodorakis and the 
Misses Cicorgia Poulos, Dorothy Trachi- 
otis and Elbe Poulos.

L) Helen Marmot

Pauline Fillips, Publicity. Miss Ellen La
gos was in charge of the donation tickets. 
An enjoyable evening was had by all w ith 
many out-of-town guests present from 
Toledo, Dayton, Springfield, Middletown, 
Cincinnati, Akron, and Lexington, Ky.

by Ethel Cate!

Louise Hatzis, Governor 
Great Lakes District No. 25

The newly elected Governor of Great 
Lakes District No. 25, the newest guber

natorial district of the 
Daughters of Penel
ope, is a member of 
Medea Chapter No. 
128 of Chicago. Sis
ter Hatzis has been 
very active in the 
Chicago Daughters 
since her initiation in 
1945 and has served 
her chapter in many 
posts, including two 
terms as president. 

On the Blue Ribbon District Lodge No. 
13 she served as Athletic Director, Secre
tary and Lieut. Governor and at the organ
izational meeting of the new District No. 
No. 25 she was elected Governor.

For the past four years. Miss Hatzis 
has served as Advisor to the Delphi Chap
ter of the Maids of Athens in addition to 
her many other activities in the Daughters. 
Louise is a member of various civic 
and church organizations, including the 
P.T.A., the A.D.A. Serv ice Unit, the St. 
Helen Women’s (dub, and the Women’s 
Auxiliary of the Greek Archdiocese Wel
fare Foundation.

She received her early education in 
Chicago and attended Dc- Paul University. 
Sister Hatzis is employed as Olhce Man
ager of the Cosmopolitan Linen and Tow
el Supply Company.

Charai Honors Kay Hadreas
Guest of honor at a most attractively 

appointed farewell dinner party given on 
November 27, 1956, in the Pioneer Room 
of Harman's Cate in Salt Lake City, was 
Mrs. Kay Hadreas, former District Gov
ernor ot the 19th District and the present 
District Advisor. Mrs. Hadreas and her 
family arc leaving Salt Lake Ciiy to make 
their home in San Francisco. Chairman in 
i barge ot this aliair was Mrs. Georgia 
Gcorgiadis with Miss Kay Gooras and 
M rs. Basil Anton assisting. Amid a Christ
mas setting, the chairman presented Mrs. 
Hadreas with a beautiful gilt, a silver 
tray w ith the Greek letters ’ I heta Pi en
graved upon it. This gilt symbolized the 
outstanding service rendered by Sister 
Hadreas to her chapter and to her District.

Sister Tina K Zatcres, President of the 
Charai Chapter No. 79, made a few re
marks bidding Sister Hadreas farewell 
and thanking her for her splendid record.

Prior to Sister Hadreas’ departure, she 
and her family were entertained by Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter G. Paules of Magna, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Athas, and Mrs. Paul Saltas 
Luncheons were given by Mrs. Basil An 
ton, Mrs. Manuel Gillus, Miss May Goo 
ras, and Mrs. George Nicolatus.

Loi isi. Hvi/is
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Toledo Daughters 
Have Busy Season

Eight past presidents ol Dodona Chap
ter No. 21 ot Toledo, Ohio, Daughters 
ot Penelope, were honored at a special 
meeting, November 5, 1956, at the Greek 
Educational building. Alter appropriate 
ceremonies, beribboned wine roses were 
pinned on the lollowing past presidents: 
Mrs. John Vat rides. 1951; Liberty Kam- 
bas, 1952; Mrs. Theodore Calos, 1941, 
1942, 1949; Mrs. Gus County, 1947; 
Mrs. Crist Kopan, 1955; Mrs. Lucille 
Diamond, 1955, Mrs. Catherine Nakos, 
1950. Unable to attend were past presi
dents Mrs. Speropoulos, Mrs. Phillips, 
and Jenny County.

Frolicking clowns ushered in one ot 
the most colorful carnivals ever held in 
the Toledo area. It was sponsored by the 
Dodona ( hapter No. 24. The entire 
Greek Educational building became a 
Midway. For the youngsters there were 
clowns, rides, games, cotton candy, fish 
ponds, etc. Teenagers rocked and rolled, 
while the adults passed away the hours 
shopping at the country stores for handi
work, canned goods, and Christmas items. 
Hot dogs and Greek pastry proved to be 
two of the most popular food items. Gay 
carnival decorations and music added 
much to the effectiveness of the affair. 
( redit and appreciation go to Sisters Lib
erty Kambas and Christine Poison who 
conceived and directed this successful 
project. Also, credit and thanks are due 
to all the Daughters who so generously 
donated their time and efforts, and to the 
other members of the community who so 
ably assisted.

Pauline Speropoulos was in charge of 
the Daughters' March of Dimes Project, 
continuing the social service work begun 
with our successful participation in the 
( ommunity Chest Drive earlier this year.

A Christmas Party w as given for all the 
children of the Greek Community by the 
Ahepa and Daughte rs ( hapters on De
cember 18. Santa was there w ith a bulg
ing pack of lovely toys. I he program in
cluded movies and refreshments.

The Daughters contributed their share 
to the ( hristmas gitt which is annually 
sent by the community to the orphans ot 
St. Basil's Academy.

Sister Makris was elected our new 
Walden to replace Mrs. Spillcy who 
resigned.

Meandros No. Ids Officers
Meandros ( hapter No 168 ot Mont

real, Quebec, Canada, is happy to an- 
ounce the election ot the officers for the 
year 1956-57. They arc as follows:

Mrs. Kita Sclavounakis. President: Mrs. 
Mary Panopalis, Vice-President; Miss Pat 
J. Atsalinos, Secretary; Mrs. II. PcZoulos, 
Asst. Secretary; Miss Ann Xenos, Treas-

“Autumn Leaves” Dance 
Held by Olympia No. 266

The Olympia Chapter No. 266 of the 
Daughters of Penelope, Fayetteville, N.C., 
sponsored an autumn dance on November 
20, 1956, at the Hellenic Center on Oak- 
ndge Avenue, to raise funds for the 
Greek Orthodox ( hurch.

A highlight of the evening was a floor 
show in which Misses Sophia Makris, 
Alice Harris, Christina Harris, Bertha 
Contos and Helen Makris participated.

The special guests for the occasion were 
Grand President Zoe Cavalaris and Lieut. 
Governor Mary Plumides, of Charlotte. 
More than two hundred guests attended 
the affair including a number of out-of- 
town visitors. Weeks Parker and his or
chestra furnished music for dancing.

The theme Autumn Leaves' was clev 
crly carried out in the decor throughout 
the hall. Red and gold leaves in basket 
effect were hung trom the six pillars 
which were flooded with red and gold 
lights. Cabaret tables were arranged at 
one end of the hall, each centered with an 
arrangement of yellow autumn leaves, yel
low chrysanthemum and burning tapers.

Mrs. George Sakell was chairman of 
the food committee. 'Hiree refreshment 
tables, from w hich guests were served buf
fet style, further carried out the autumn 
theme.

Daughters District Lodge 
Organized in (Ireat Lakes

At the Great Lakes District No. 25 
meeting held on January 13, 1957, at the 
Fountain View in Chicago, Illinois, the 
Daughters of Penelope were formally or
ganized on a district level m Ahepa s new 
est gubernatorial subdivision.

At the ceremonies of institution were 
many dignitaries ot the Order ol Ahepa 
and the Daughters ot Penelope. Grand 
President Zoe Cavalaris presided over the 
proceedings ot election and installation.

I he follow ing sisters comprise the new 
district lodge: Louise Hatzis ot Medea 
( hapter, District Governor; Carol Coin 
ot Cassandra ( hapter, 1 icut. Governor; 
Sophie Gregory of Hector Chapter, Seen 
tary—Treasurer; and Jane Dramas ol 
Homer ( hapter. Marshal.

Among those in attendance were Grand 
Treasurer Dorothy Stacy of Milwaukee, 
W is., Past Grand Presidents Poppy Mit
chell and Adeline Geo-Karis, Governor 
Emiee La.nbos ol the 13th District; and 
Past Grand Secretary Zoe Rummcl.

urc-r, Miss Fanny Mechas, Priestess; Mrs. 
Alexandra Gramas, Warden; Mrs. Susan 
Games, Marshal, board of Governors: 
M iss Kiki Pothitos, ( hairman, Mrs. Mary 
Foundas, Miss Angeie Picoulas, Mrs 
Joan Picoulas, Mrs Gilbcrte Macros.

TUTORS

Smiling happily at the presentation of her 
tarsi prize of a new De Soto automobile for 
winning the Mrs, America competition was 
Mr-5. Cleo Maletis, Portland, Oregon. Left 
to right are: Roy Burnett, Jr., of Roy 
Burnett, Portland, Oregon; J. B. VVagstaft, 
Detroit, Michigan, vice-president in charge 
of sales for De Soto, who made the presen
tation; Mrs. Maletis; Governor I arl Smith 
of Oregon; and Acting Mayor Stanley Lari.

.Mrs. America Feted at 
De Soto Prize Presentation

Mrs. Chris yCleoj Maletis, recently 
named Mrs. America m the national com
petition sponsored by De Soto Division ot 
Chrysler Corporation, was honored July 6 
at a reception given by De Soto and the 
Dc Soto-Fiymouth dealers ot the Port
land, Oregon, area, with factory officials 
from Detroit, local dignitaries, publish
ers and business men.

1 lie reception and dinner in the Cameo 
Room of the Multnomah Hotel attended 
by over forty persons, preceded formal 
presentation ot the new 1956 De Soto 
Fireflite two-door Sportsman hardtop au
tomobile Mrs. America received as her 
first prize for winning her title tn the 
national competition.

Actual presentation of the keys to the 
glamorous pink and white car was made 
at the dealership ot Roy burnett Motors,
Inc. Governor Elmo Smith and ( ity Com
missioner and A,ting Mayor, Stanley Earl, 
attended the ceremonies.

Mrs. Maletis e the daughter ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Michas of San Fran
cisco. She is a graduate of the University 
of Washington where she met her hus
band Chris from Portland, Oregon. Ihcy 
were married in 1947 and have three 
sons.

The Maletis and Michas families have 
been very active in the Ahepa and in the 
Daughters of Penelope.

S 1 P P O K 1
THI AHEPA HALL FOR HOYS 

FUND DRIVE
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(•rand President Cavalaris 
Visits Ajax No. 211

1 he A)j\ ( hapter No. 211 of Shreve
port, Louisiana, had a rare hut pleasantly 
surprised visit recently from Grand Presi
dent 7-oc ( avalaris. Sister Cavalaris was 
the £ucst of her nieces. Sisters Maty' Mi 
|a!is and 1 hristinc Cosse. An informal 
meeting wnh the Oaughtcrs aiui Ahepans 
was arranged to honor Sister Cavalaris. 
The Grand President, in addressing the 

combined group, touched on many current 
projects of the Daughters of Penelope. 
She further indicated the need tor every 
meml'cr to partake of every phase of our 
community work and to bring to prom
inence the wonderful activities of the 
( hurch. 1 he Grand President emphasized 
the importance of participating in activi
ties outside of our Greek Community so 
as to maintain the outstanding prestige of 
our forebears.

Immediately following the open ses
sion, a closed meeting was held for the 
purpose of conducting election of chapter 
officers. The follow ing were elected and 
duly installed by the Grand President: 
Sylvia Booras, President; Mary Mi|aiis, 
Vue President; Pla ne Demopulos, Re
cording Secretary; ikki Booras, Corres
ponding Secretary, Alice Stravolemos, 
Marshal. Grace Booras, Treasurer; Pauline 
Demopulos, Warden, Jennie Makrides, 
Priestess.

District Governor Mary kapsos passed 
through Shreveport recently and was en
tertained by Sister Stella Chrisoovergus 
1 he ottuers of A|ax Chapter received 
some very constructive advice and usetul 
ideas from Sister Kapsos The members 
of Ajax assisted the Ahepans with a 
Church Dinner and the Ladies C lub w ith 
an all-dav Bazaar. Proceeds of both at- 
tairs were c»>ntributed to the Church 
Building Fund for our new Parish Hall.

(Inr deepest sympathy is extended to 
the familv of the late Sister Helen Demo
pulos Our community and, especially, 
the Daughters have felt a tremendous loss 
m her passing. Sister Demopulos was a 
faithful worker of the church and per- 
fotroed countless services for the chapter.

f our departed Sister restMav the soul 
in eternal pea.

Kurvdice Activities
On S.uidav. N. venibcr IS, 1'Do. the 

Eurydtce Chapter No :i of St Paul. 
M inn., held its Annual Bake Sale at the
M. George Greek Orthodox Church Hall 
which turned out to lie a huge success. 
Mam Greek and favorite American pas
tries were sold to members of the commu
nity. as well as to the general public. Ccv 
(hainnen of the chapter project were 
Sisters Diane Maduros and Athena Karras.

On Thursday, December 13, Eurydice 
held its Christmas Party in the Capitol

MRS. N H. DESPOTOPLTOS 
Tilt- former Helen Dakis

Dr. Nicholas H. Despotopulos 
Weds Miss Helen Dakis

Saint Sophia Greek Orthodox Cathedral 
m Los Angeles, California, was the set
ting, on Saturday, December 29, 19,'6, 
for the marriage of Helen Dakis, daugh
ter of Past District Governor John E. 
Dakis and Mrs. Dakis of Beverlywood, 
and Supreme Governor Dr. Nicholas H. 
Despotopulos of Clinton, Mass.

The bridegroom, son of Harry N. Des
pot opulos of Clinton, Mass , and his bride 
will reside in the eastern city.

His Grace, the Rt. Rev. Bishop Demet- 
rios, spiritual leader of the Greek Ortho
dox Church for the 11 western states, 
outdated. He was assisted by the Very 
Rev. Leonidas C. Contos, dean of the 
cathedral.

The bride was gowned in a Cahill orig
inal of white satin and alencon lace. She 
carried a IxHicjuet of white orchids. Her 
sister, Dorothea Dakis, was maid of hon
or. Bridesmaids were Mrs. Charles P. 
Skouras, Jr., Marian Lyns and Kay Xahs, 
and Vicki Labnnos was flower girl. Peter 
Despotopulos served his brother as best 
man, and ushers were Mr. Skouras, Jr., 
Charles Georgeson and Louis Nikitas

Follow ing the ceremony, a dinner and 
reception for 200 guests was held in the 
Venetian Room of the Ambassador Hotel.

The bride attended school in Provi
dence. R 1. Her husband was graduated 
from Tuft's College and Tuft’s Univer
sity School ot Dental Medicine, Medford, 
Massachusetts.

Room of the Ryan Hotel. After a deli
ciously prepared dinner was served, the 
members exchanged gifts, which was tol- 
lowcd by a special Christmas program for 
the entertainment of those present. Sister 
Alice Marinos was in charge ot arrange
ments.

New York Daughters 
At Women’s Exposition

The Daughters of Penelope of the New 
York metropolitan area once more parti
cipated in the Women's International Ex
position which took place in New York 
on November 5-11, 1956.

Monday, November 5, the Exposition 
featured Greek Night with a large at
tendance of Ahepans, Daughters and their 
friends on hand. The program of the 
evening consisted of Greek folk songs and 
Greek tolk dancing to the great enjoyment 
of the audience. After the serving of re
freshments, many inspected the Greek 
Booth sponsored by the Daughters. At 
the booth were exhibited ceramics, dolls, 
silver, jewelry, objects of art and food 
delicacies.

During the week a handsome profit was 
realized from the sales at the Greek Booth. 
The net profit was contributed to the 
Daughters of Penelope annual scholarship 
to UNESF and to the Building Fund for 
the Ahepa Hall for Boys at St. Basil's 
Academy at Garrison, N. Y.

1 he Committee in charge consisted of 
the following: Stella Zaimes, General 
Chairman, Poppy Dellas, First Vice Chair
man; Mary Alex, Second Vice Chairman; 
Theodati Stekas, Exhibits Booth Chair
man; Angeline Panagakos, Secretary; Con
nie Lerangis, Treasurer; Mary Gorgas, 
Chairman of Publicity; Katherine Stekas, 
Chairman of Program Pamphlet; Titina 
Liverakos, Program Director and Mistress 
of Ceremonies; Maria Giviskos, Chairman 
of Entertainment; Kalhe Michel, Chair
man of Dance, Mary Cardel, Chairman of 
Arts and Decorations, with Mirianthc 
Kapakis as Co-Chairman; Lydia Stamatis, 
Daily Fashion Show; Anna Tsiames, 
(hairman of Pastries; Helen Mouzakis, 
Chairman of Children's Day; Evelyn Gi- 
annos, Chairman of Booth; Vivian Coko- 
nnos. Hostess; Beatrice Anagnos, Ex- 
Oflicio.

The Penelopian
The Editor of The Penelopian 

respectfully requests that every 
Chapter President appoint a News 
Reporter. It shall be her duty to 
record all news items worthy of 
publication in our national maga
zine. The article should be type
written, if possible, and contain 
answers to the following: If bo, 
If bat, \\ ben, here, and M by. 
In other words. Who did it hap
pen to? What happened? When 
did it happen? Where did it hap
pen? Why did it happen? I am 
certain that if such a formula is 
followed more interesting articles 
will he submitted by our chapters.

Lillian Manktas, Editor
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Charity and Social Activities 
Highlight Orpheus Program

An anniversary dinner was held hy the 
Orpheus Chapter No. INI of New ( asrle. 
Pennsylvania, at Harlansbu rg Village 
Smorgaslxird and all hut six ot the total 
membership attended. 1 he tables were a 
profusion of colorful flowers aiui each 
guest was presented w ith a corsage ot baby 
mums. The corsages were prepared by 
the president. Miss Ann Louise Stesas 
and her mother, Mrs. A Stcvas.

Power Oistrut No. I is a inember of 
the Pennsylvania State federated < lubs 
of Pennsylvania and Orpheus ( hapter is 
the first chapter in the district to become 
a member of the County Clubs. Eleven 
members attended a ( ounty meeting held 
at the < astlcton Motel where they were 
presented to about three hundred ( ounty 
members.

Among the many charitable activities 
ol the chapter, ninety-five dollars was 
dispersed to local needy tamilies at Christ
mas time. The annual pre l ent party 
proceeds this year were donated to the 
Penelope Shelter Home lor Teen age 
girls m Athens, Greece.

In spite of the inclement weather, a siic- 
cesstul ( hristmas parti was held by the 
chapter for the entire Ahepa Family. Dur
ing the course of exchanging gilts and 
carol singing, a happy and harmonious 
spirit manifested itsell which promises to 
be long remembered by those who were 
present.

St. Paul Valentine Party
Ihc* Eurydice Chapter No. Jl ol Si 

Paul, Minn., ol the Daughters ol PcneJ 
ope held its annual Valentine Ham Din
ner Sunday, February 10, at St. George $ 
Greek Orthodox Church Hall. In a hall 
resplendent with cupids, hearts, and red 
roses, those attending enjoyed a most de
licious dinner. Mildred Rides, chairman, 
was assisted by Adeline Dadcs, Athena 
Karras, Angeline Miller, and Helen 
Strengths.

IN THI NORTH WIST Hiothir \ Ro
oms of Aberdeen, Washington, with Mrs. 
Rotous and their daughter Helen, a medical 
student at the University of Washington. 
Brother Rotous is a veteran Ahepan and 
civic leader in the Aberdeen community.

Lansing Daughters 
Hold Colorful Kite

A buffet lunch served from u table 
covered with pale pmk linen and centered 
w ith a bowl ol Christmas holly danked by 
tall green tapers, added social notes to the 
solemn candlelight initiation ceremony 
held by the Daughters ol Penelope in 
honor ol Supreme Governor Stephen C. 
Andrcadis.

I he ceremony took place in the church 
parlors of the Holy 1 rimt) Greek Ortho
dox ( hutch and was conducted hy mein- 
bers ot the Antenor ( hapter No. 216 ol 
Lansing, Michigan. On the conducting 
degree team were Mrs. Anthony Stornant, 
team captain; Miss Helen Limber, presi
dent; Mrs. Steve Stavros, vice-president, 
M rs. Michael Curtis, marshal; Mrs. Ste
phen Andrcadis, priestess; Mrs. Nicholas
l.askaris, Spirit of Penelope; Mrs. Wil
liam Makris, Miss Viota Mihones, Mrs. 
George Pappas, and Mrs. John Pnggons, 
maidens, Mrs. Mike Kaplanis, warden, 
Mrs. Olio Gallmeister, inside sentinel; 
M rs. Ucssie If.illas, Mrs. Nicholas Jeffries, 
and Mrs. William Limber, escorts; and 
Miss Connie Limber, pianist.

The seven neophytes were Mrs. Chris 
Baryames, Mrs. James Sgouris, Mrs. Steve 
Mellios, Mrs. Leo Nicholas, Miss Irene 
(okas. Miss Elaine Jennings, and Miss 
( hrisa Milliones. The o^th was admin 
istered hy Mrs. Tom Rentes, District Gov 
ernor No. 10, of Ann Arbor. Visiting 
guests were Rev. and Mrs. George Lcono- 
mou of Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox 
( hurch; Mrs. Anne Hulce, District Treas
urer. ol Ann Arbor; and honored guest 
speaker, Stephen ( . Andrcadis, Supreme 
Governor ot the Order of Ahepa.

Mantinea News
On November 16, at Paolclla s

Restaurant in ( hicago, the Sisters ot Man- 
tmea Chapter No. l‘>2 ot Oak Park, Ill., 
gave a dinner honoring Past District Gov 
ernor Helen M. Sanichas, Past District 
Lieut. Governor Ellen P. Kuchuris and 
District Marshal ( lara Pckras, all mem 
Ixrs ol Mantinea ( hapter. Sister Kuchu
ris served as the tirst president of the 
chapter when it was instituted in 1917 and 
is again the president tor the 1956-1957 
term. Approximately 25 Sisters attended 
the dinner and presented the honored 
guests with beautiful corsages.

On December 20, 1956, Mantinea held 
its annual ( hristmas Dinner lor the mem- 
hers of the chapter. Twenty-three Sisters 
artended the dinner and the Secret Pals 
lor the )car were revealed. Lor the Sisters 
not having a Secret Pal, a grab bag was 
held. Sister Vivian Batsakis was chairman 
of the dinner and a grand time was had 
hv all who attended.

//./or At. Sunii has

DAUGHTERS GOVERNOR HONORED— 
North Shore (Chapter No. 94 of Chicago, 
Illinois, at its recent Mst Anniversary Ban
quet in honor of its Past Presidents, also 
paid honor to Sister Em Lee Lambos, 13th 
District Governor of the Daughters and a 
member of Danae Chapter No. 121, a North 
Shore Auxiliary. Sister Lambos is the first 
inember of Danae to have been elected to 
the highest olhce in the District. Presenting 
a gift to .Sister Lambos on behalf of North 
Shore is its President, Nicholas G. Rekas. 
Looking on is State Representative James P. 
Loukas, also a member of North Shore. 
Brother Loukas has the distinction of being 
the first Hellene in Illinois to have been 
elected to a Stale olhce. Thirteen Past Presi
dents of North Shore were presented with 
suitably engraved gavels in recognition of 
their outstanding services to the Ahepa.

Periboia No. ti2 Installation
The Daughters of Penelope, meeting 

w ith the Ahepans and Maids ol Athens in 
a combined session, conducted ceremonies 
ot initiation on February 5, 1957, at the 
Ahepa Hall in Tarpon Springs, Florida.

The installing rites were presided over 
by Miss Elsie Sakiotis, Governor of ( itrus 
District No. 2. Guests present included 
Nick Stamathis, Lieut. Governor of Citrus 
District No. 2; Miss Helen Sakiotis, 
Daughters Lieut. Governor; J. I.. Baynard, 
President of George Washington Chapter 
of Tarpon Springs; and Miss Alex Pana 
gis, President of Epiphany ( hapter. Maids 
of At hens.

The officers are Miss Rita Thomas, 
President; Mrs. A. P Nichols, Viet 
President, M rs C J. Raptis, Secretary; 
and Mrs. George Macros, Priestess.

Everett, Washington 
Daughters Officers

Mary Edwards. President, Sophie Ra 
inns, Vice-President; ( onme Raptis, Sec
retary; Lula (olliers. Treasurer; Anna 
Danos, ( hairman ot Board of Governors, 
Pauline Corotas, Vasihki Kaddas, Vic
toria Drosos, Lola Karanson, Governors; 
Bessie Corotas, Priestess; Maria Raptis, 
Warden; Elaine Karavity, Marshal, Elaine 
Drosos, Sentinel, Bessie Vandos and Ella 
Costa, I lagbeartrs; Corrine Karas, Pi.ui 
ist. Bessie Corotas, Editor.
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*T I NO ‘ S. S. QUEEN FREDERICA
THE SACRI D SHRINE OF ORTHODOXY 

ON THE OCCASION OF THE SPECIAE CALL 
AT FINOS ON Al'GL'ST 15, I95T 
OF THE S.S. Ql FIN FREDERICA

l inos rises majestically from the deep blue waters of the 
Aegean .Va and is surrounded by many historic islands. Near 
Delos, which was the center of ancient Greek worship, it is 
significant that Tmos, which has become the religious center 
of Christian Greece, is thus but a stone's throw from the clas
sic shrine of Apollo.

Finos is the Eourdcs of the Near East, the Delos of the 
modern world. Our Panagia of this sacred island differs trom 
our Lady of Lourdes in that she is the cynosure of an entire 
race, the prophetess and defender of its liberty and unity. The 
vision to St. Pelagia, which brought about the discovery ot the 
holy Icon, occurred a few days before the 2Mh ot March, 1821, 
which is the fete of the Annunciation and the Declaration ot 
W at lor Grecian Independence. Indeed, the event was her
alded as a prophecy lor the liberation of Greece trom the yoke 
of Turkish tyranny; and Greece was liberated after centuries 
ot slavery.

The cures by the miraculous Icon, cures of hopelessly sick 
and disabled by forces unknown to modern science, have made 
l inos the most revered and most \ isited shrine of the Ortho
dox world. Each year, thousands of pilgrims pray in the mag
nificent church of the Lady of Evangelistria wherein the mirac 
ulous Icon is enthroned. The greatest of festivals is held on 
August 1 Mh, which is the anniversary ot the ' Apokoimisis 
or Death of the Virgin Flic whole atmosphere reflected 
Inxn the majestic brilliancy of the ceremonies of this great 
festival ot the holy day ot August 15th intensities taith, and 
all the pilgrims become absoibed in love ot God and love ot 
their fellow men.

For the first tune, a pilgrimage trom America shall proceed 
to Tinos where the faithful from beyond the seas shall have 
the privilege of reverently bowing and praying before the 
holy Icon and ot sensing the manifestation of divine [sower. 
And indeed, it is also tor the first time that a palatial trails 
Atlantic liner, the S.S. Ql'l F.N I REDFRK A, shall anchor 
at linos, with its Pilgrims from America

Ihc- S 5 Oiiccn Frederic a will sail from New York tor 
linos on August ith, 1957, and she w ill arrive in I mos early 
in the morning ot August Isth All the passengers will dis 
embark and follow the holy mass and the procession ol the 
miraculous Icon aid they will sail lor Piraeus at 2:sU PM . 
where the vessel will arrive late in the evening.

That is why this sailing is unique and extraordinary, for 
it is embraced with this great religious pomp and solemnity 
All are urged and are welcomed to join this holy crusade to 
gethcr with their tamilies and friends so that we may \isit 
Tinos and pray before the holy Icon lor salvation, peace and 
spiritual guidance.

Donation In National Hellenic American l.mc 
For Earthtjuake Victims of Thessaly

A THI NS Mr Nicholas Vernicos-l ugc-nidis Frtsiclt-ni of 
the National Hellenic American l ine, owner.( ompanv of 
the Greek tlag luxury liner "(,>1 I 1 N I Kl 1)1 Hit V," contin
ues lo follow in the footsteps of Ins predecessor, the lale 
I ciftrnc Fugemdis who was proclaimed national benefactor 
be the Grei-k Goscrnmeni, he donating SCt.Ooo for assisting 
the earthquake victims of Thessaly.

1957 Excursion
The National Hellenic American Line which 

has taken the lead in spearheading a most effective 
campaign for the development and promotion of 
(.reck tourism, is proud to announce that, again 
in 1957 — as in 1955 and 1956 — the Greek flag 
luxury liner "QGEEN FRFDKRICA” will carry 
exclusively all the leading Greek-American organ-
izations to Greece.

1957 Excursions to ( irecce
Ahepa March 27
Gapa April 2-1
Castorians /Kpril 24
Micrasiatic and
Thracians April 24

* Panmesstnians May 19
Pansamians Mav 19
Panics' ians May 19
Pancorinthians May 19
Panrhodians May 19
Panarcadians July 11

** Pancretans July 11
American Mayors and
Presidents of
Greek Communities August 9

*** Tinos—Greece Pilgrimage August 1
l ruler the sponsorship of 
American Foundation for Greece

» \\ ill disembark at Kalamata.
** \\ ill disembark ai Khania (Creie).

»** \\ ill disembark ai Tinos

The above-named organizations base chosen 
the luxury line. "Queen Frederica" because she is 
the only ship in regular passenger service between 
New York and Piraeus flying the Greek flag. The 
ship's popularity is further enhanced hy the fact 
that she contributes to the "Eugenidis Founda
tion." an organization which provides poor or or
phaned Greek students with scholarship to the best 
technical schools of the Tinted States.

Noli c e 1 o A II Ahepans and 

(lover n in e n 1 Officials
I he Ahepa Refugee Relief Committee has been 

tUisoh ttl. JhmisseJ and discontinued by the Ahepa 
National Convention in New York City in August 
1956. Anv person corresponding under its name or 
pretending to represent the Order of Ahepa through 
this Committee for any purjuise is an impostor and 
guilty of misrepresentation.

The present administration has appointed Brother 
led N. Mavrick of 6651 South Ashland Avenue, 
Chicago 56, Illinois, National Director of Public Re
lations and all legislative proposals of interest to the 
Order of Ahepa should be handled through his office.
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THE AHEPA EXCURSION WITH THE S/S QUEEN FREDERICA— One of the mmt 
important and exciting events of the year is always die Ahepa Excursion to Greece which 
sailed March 26th aboard the S/S Queen Frederica, The above photograph was taken in 
the ''Rhodes" suite of the Commander of the Excursion, Bro. John G. Thevos, while the 
latter received from the Supreme Vice-President of the Order of Ahepa, Bro. Peter T, 
Kourides, a program of the official reception and events planned by the Greek Govern
ment upon the arrival of the Ahepans in Piraeus. From left to right: Bro. Anestis Kampos, 
dynamic Ahepan from Baltimore: the Supreme Vice-President of Ahepa and well-known 
attorney in New Y'ork, Bro, Peter T. Kourides; the Vice-Commander of the Ahepa Excur
sion, Bro. Anthony Papageorgiou from West Palm Beach, Florida; the popular C aptain 
of the S/S Queen Frederica, Admiral U. (.. Gindoyannis; the Commander of the Excursion 
and Director of Law and Public Safety of New Jersey, Bro. John G. Thevos, who served 
Ahepa as Supreme President for two terms; and the other Vice-Commander of the Ex
cursion, Bro. George J. Margoles, well-known attorney from New Haven, Connecticut.

Yankee District Stalwarts 
Confer on Protective Fund

A conference recently held .it the 
Garde Hotel in Hartford, Conn., on the 
call of Past District Governor George 
Margoles, Counsellor Director of the 
Ahepa Family Protective Fund, was at
tended by such distinguished leaders 
among the Ahepa stalwarts in the 7th 
District as Brother Pliacas of Providence; 
Brothers Basel, Pappas, George and (ms 
Margoles. Bcspisicles, and Nicholson ot 
New Haven. Jim Mazarakos of Spring- 
field, John Maniates, Pete Dimas and 
John Giftos of Pittsfield; Jim Sentimentes 
of Bridgeport; James J. Starr, Bill K.ara- 
bots, and Ernie Kopies of Hartford; and 
Paul Folios of Waterbury.

A large number of important topics 
were discussed, especially the projects of 
the Ahepa School and Dormitory for Or 
phan Boys, and the newly established De
partment of the Ahepa Family Protective 
Fund. Past Supreme President V. I Che
bithes, Chairman of the Board of Direc
tors handling the affairs of this IXpart- 
ment. was present and explained the fea
tures about which the members of the 
group questioned him

At the conclusion of the meeting, 
Brother Starr treated the stalwarts to re
freshments. Everyone left the meeting 
more inspired and better informed about 
the current programs of the Ahepa.

Keystone No. N4 Sponsors 
Intra-Chapter Howling:

liie Keystone ( hapter No. 8-1 w as host 
to an intra-chapter bowling match held in 
Scranton, Pennsylvania, on November 25, 
1956. While only tour teams participated, 
due to a snowstorm, the match was sue 
cessful in that it stimulated additional in
terest in bow ling hv Power District teams.

The teams represented were: Bethle
hem, Allentown, Wilkes Barre and Scran
ton. Bethlehem was high scorer for the 
match. District Athletic Director John 
M.mdros arranged for the meet and the 
teams were guests at the home of District 
Secretary George (arms .liter the games. 
I he entire group then traveled to W ilkes 
Bara- to attend the annual dance of the 
Greek < hurch in that city.

Homer No. Initiation
A spc. lal initiation of four new Ahep

ans was conducted by Bethlehem's ( Pa ) 
Homer ( hapter No. (>\ on October 9. 
1956, at the chapter's lodge rooms. A 
large number of Ahepans w ere on hand to 
welcome the new members who aa-; 
Brothers Dr. Mannosi Antonis, Dennis 
Pappas, Peter Kladios, and George Lees.

Two District Lodge members partici 
paled in the degree work, namely: Dis
trict Secretary George Garros and District 
Athletic Director John Mandros.

Zeus N'o. 38 News
Zeus Chapter No. 38, Des Moines, 

Iowa, initiated two new members at their 
January meeting. They are Bessie Stama- 
telos and Stella Stamatelos. Bessie left for 
a trip to Greece shortly thereafter.

New parents in our community are 
George and Ethel Phillips, who have a 
son Jimmy, horn in January; and Jack and 
Marie Peterson, who adopted a six month 
old baby girl from Greece. The little girl 
arrived in this country in January.

Zxus Chapter hosted a Valentine Dance 
for the Greek community on February 10. 
Jim and Georgia Striggles left for Greece 
on the Ahepa excursion, as a gitt trom 
their son.

American .Mayors Excursion 
Ag:ain on “Queen Frederica”

Following the success of last year's 
American Mayors" Excursion to Greece, 

the Greek Tourist Office is again organiz
ing a similar pilgrimage with the Greek 
flag luxury liner "QUEEN FREDERICA." 
This excursion will include, apart from 
Mayors from towns all over the United 
States, the Presidents of Greek Commu
nities. Mr. John Roosevelt, son of the 
late President of the United States, will 
head the excursion.

The excursionists will sail from New 
York on August ith. 1957, with the 

Queen Frederica'' which will make a 
special call at the island of Tinos on 
August 15th. before arriving at Piraeus, 
giving them the privilege of participating 
in the religious festivities which take 
place on that day.

Photographed above in the olhces ot 
the National Hellenic American Line in 
New York are, left to right Mr. S Y. 
Smith, General Manager of Passenger 
Sales ot the Home Lines Agency, repre
senting the National Hellenic American 
Line. Mr John Roosevelt, and the Direc
tor ol the Greek I • irist Ottice, Mr Stel- 
lios Papamkolaou, who is again organiz
ing the American Mayors' Excursion to 
Greece.
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Stentoumis Sots Reoord 
.‘{0 Years Chapter Warden

An cHitstarulinj; aihicvement has hccn 
rtiordul in the j;lorii>us annals ot the- 

Massachusetts Ahepa 
with the completion 
of thirty years of sen- 
ice in the post of 
warden by Brother 
Soferios A. Stentou
mis of the Golden 
Hide Chapter No. 101 
of New Bedford. 
Brother S. Stentoumis 
was born in Megara, 
Attiki, on March 11, 
issi, and belongs to 

the ytreat pioneering immigrant genera
tion that did so much to lay a solid foun
dation upon which is based the phenom
enal progress of the Hellenes in the 
United States.

> A. Nit N nil MIS

He is a charter member of the Golden 
Hide ( hapter in which he was initiated 
on April 7, 1027, and ever since has held 
the olhce ot warden and to his everlasting 
credit ' >;<; L r tnisstU a tnt'elnij’ since 
his initiation. Indeed, an inspiring accom
plishment. A lew years ago, he was pre
sented with a certiticate of merit by the 
then Supreme President Peter I.. Bell for 
. jtstandmg work as a Warden and tor 
Ins many contributions in all projects un
dertaken by the Order ol Ahepa.

Brother Stentoumis is now retired from 
Ins grocery business and is living in the 
cjuaint and typical New England town of 
I airhaven in Massachusetts. ( ongratula 
turns and best wishes for continued good 
health and serv ice to the Ahepa.

r

IItsI'KII T Oi l It IA1.S Participants in 
die installation rut s of the Cheyenne, WvIX, 
Ahepa lannlv. l.efi lo nytlu AX illiain An
derson, President of Cow hoy (hapter No. 
211. (uis (latseos, District (iovermir No. 17; 
Noirca Me ares, Dislriet Governor No. 17 of 
the Daughters of Penelope; and Justine An- 
dervon, President of Olympus (.hapter No. 6.

North Shore to Statfe 
Building Fund Drive; 
"Masquerade Ball"

North Shore No. 94 of Chicago, Illi
nois, the Blue Ribbon" Chapter of 
Ahepa, has undertaken a gigantic fund
raising drive and Masquerade Ball, 
commencing March 1 and culminating 
October 31, it was announced by Nicholas 
G. Rekas, President.

Known as the North Shore ( ommunity 
Building Fund, the drive will consist ot 
a huge drawing with first prize a 1937 
Chevrolet Two-Tone" tour-door sedan. 
Among the other prizes ai - Welxor Ra 
vima Hi-Fi, two Welxor Musicalc Hi-Fi 
sets, Dormeyer Broil-Well Rotisse-ne- and 
Dormtyer Silver Chet Mixer. In all, 1-1 
prizes will be awarded to the lucky ticket 
holders. Each ticket is 23c.; 3 tickets to 
a book, at $1.00 per txxjk.

The draw mg will take- place- at the- beau
tiful Aragon Ballroom during the- giant 

Masquerade Ball," Thursday, October 
31, 1937. Music will be supplied by 
Chuck Foster and his orchestra. Cash 
prizes will be awarded for the tour top 
costumes and selection will be made by 
an independent panel of judges, promi
nent in the entertainment held. George 
Pyre has been appointed General Chair
man of the two-stage event.

In 1931, North Shore played host to 
the- I 3th District Convention at the Con
rad Hilton Hotel in ( hicago. With the- 
net proceeds, the chapter established the 
North Shore Home Budding Fund lor 
the specific purpose of establishing a home 
for the chapter and its auxiliaries, Danae 
( hapter No. 121 ol the- Daughters and 
jacma ( hapter No -K) ot the- Maids.

Members ol the Executive ( ommittce 
appointed, m addition to Borther Pyre, 
arc: Zack T. Ritsos and Dr. Louis Angelo- 
poulo . Vi'.c-Cbairmen; Miss Helen Mak 
ns, Sex rctary; and George Makris, 'I teas 
urc-r. ( ommittce ( hainnen are: (ieorge 
Vourvoulias, Program Book, 7..uk F. Rit- 
vis. Dance; Nicholas G Rekas, Publicity; 
George Panagopoulos, Drawing Tickets; 
Paul J. (ostulas. Dance Tickets Other 
members of the committee will be an
nounced shortly.

The (ommunity Building Fund and 
Masquerade Ball are the two biggest 

ventures ever undertaken by an Ahepa 
Chapter in the 13th District in the past 
13 years. The Ball" is expected to draw- 
up to 3,000 members of the Ahepa family. 
With the conclusion ol the dual promo
tion, North Shore will be- in a position 
to climax a long-sought desire . . . the es
tablishment of an Ahepa Home on Chi
cago's near North side.

All Roads lead to ST. LOI 1.3 
IN AI (.1 SI 1937
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American Foundation for Hellenic Culture
PROPOSED BY SUPREME PRESIDENT MANTA 

FOR ENDORSEMENT BY ST. LOUIS ( ONVENTION

FOR MANY YEARS Mr John I Manta has hccn striving 
to bring into full recognition the continuous and abiding 
influences exercised by the Hellenic race over the trends 

and character of human history from ancient to modern times. 
To this purpose he has dedicated much of the physical, spir
itual and financial resources that came within his discretion 
to direct. ,

Mr. Manta is keenly conscious of the incalculable gi>od 
derived throughout the centuries from the high ideas and 
ideals; the deep knowledge and understandings; the fertile 
and fruitful imaginations; the religious adorations; the love 
of freedom and democracy; the patriotic devotion and heroic 
\irtues; the art and architecture; the poetry and music; the 
philosophy and wisdom; the comedy and drama; and from the 
broad horizons given to the world by the sons and daugh 
ters of fabulous Ellin, who arc arc still Elline it home, though 
known as "Greeks" abroad.

These priceless attributes of human excellence escre born 
from the minds and practiced in the lives of the people who 
created themselves, and their gixls, on that rocky promontory 
that jutes like an open ptltn into the Aegean Sea. when the 
world was young, in it1 morning age. free from the worries 
and woes that weigh upon it now

John Manta firmly believes that these contributions will 
reach the pinnacle of sen ice only when they are know n, under
stood and appreciated in heir original setting. He also reached 
flic conclusion that the arduous task of highlighting the golden 
threads of Hellenic influences in the fabric of modem life 
rightfully belongs to the Greeks. With them alone rests the 
perpetuity of Hellenic Culture.

Although Mr. Manta has carried the torch of Hellenic 
Culture steadily, bravely and ungrudgingly, he realizes that 
the task is for all Greeks to sene the cause in an intelligently 
organized effort.

Since his elevation to the Supreme Presidency, Mr Manta 
has found strong encouragement in "the objects, principles and 
ideals” of Ahepa, part of which are;

"To re-ive. cultivate, enrich, and marshal into 
active service for humanity the noblest attributes 
and highest ideals of true Hellenism; and

"To open, establish and maintain new channels 
for facilitating the dissemination of culture and 
learning.”
To the end that these objectives of the Order inudit be 

achieved for the eternal benefit of all mankind and the ever
lasting glory of the Hellenic people. Supreme President 
Manta conjures the Ahepans in the name of their proud 
patrimony to sponsor the organization of a Holy ( rusade tor 
Hellenic Culture of universal scope and purposes, which will 
enlist the moral and material assistance of all Hellenic and 
philhellenic elements for their successful fulfillment

The establishment of an American Foundation for Hcl 
lenic Culture, under the auspices of the Ahepa, was the key
note of the tour of chapters made by the Supreme President 
at the beginning of this year. He discussed the subject in pub
lic and private gatherings at every place he visited. The idea 
was received with favorable comments and many promises of 
support.

Therefore, as a basis on which the (hapters, District 
I odges and District Conventions may conduct discussions and

express opinions, modifications and amendments, the general 
plan of procedure is that:

The Supreme Lodge be authorized to inv ite representatives 
of educational, scientific, legal, medical, and industrial pro
fessions to draw a chartcr, constitution and by-laws, and plot 
the purposes, forms of government, types of membership and 
cjualifications. and the means bv which the purposes of the 
Foundation will be attained.

It is contemplated that the funds of the Foundation will 
come trom annual membership dues, to which all persons and 
organizations will be eligible, and from gifts, bev|ucsts. and 
endowments; and will be used to improve existing schools, 
build new exits, endow Hellenic chairs in established institu
tions of learning, and grant scholarships.

Membership in the Foundation will be voluntary. No one 
will be taxed without his individual consent, and neither the 
Order ot Ahepa nor any subdivision of it will be charged with 
any responsibility.

The t.mc is now ripe for all admirers of Hellenic Culture 
and Traditions to join a crusade for its revival, enrichment and 
perpetuation.

The Order of Ahepa, being the largest and most repre 
sentative organization of the Hellenic elements on the conti
nent, is also the most logical Nxly to assume the leadership in 
this movement which affects the future of Hellenism every
where. In sponsoring the establishment of the proposed Hel
lenic Cultural Foundation, Ahepa is not assuming the control, 
direction or financial responsibility of its operation. The 
Foundation is proposed to be a self-governed and self 
supporting institution.

SPECIAL REQUEST TO ALL 
Chapters, Dislriet Lodges and 

Conventions
1 he Supreme PresiJcnt. Brother John /. M.mt.i. rt- 

< peel frilly requests oil Chapters, Prstriel l.>Jgei and 
Dislriet Contentions to formal!) consider, discuss and 
t ote* on a motion to approve or disapprove the follow- 
inp proposal which he plans to submit to the St. Louis 
Convention for final as lion 
It is ftrofsosed that:

The Supreme Lodge of the Order of Ahepa be author 
ized to sponsor the organization of a

FOUNDATION FOR HELLENIC CULTURE
of broad universal scope, membership and application, 
to function independently and outside of the Ahepa 
jurisdiction, legal direction or responsibility, for the gen
eral purpose of doing all acts and things that it might 
consider prudent, necessary' or proper for the revival, 
preservation and perpetualnxi of Hellenic culture, lan
guage, literature and traditions.

* Please report your action, comments and suc^restions to 
Ahepa Supreme Headquarters, 1422 K Street \ VX’ . Washing 
ton 5, D C
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THE AHEPAN SPEAKS

Statecraft, Politics and Pollution

IT WOULD BE THE HEIGHT OF ERATERNAL FOLLY if the official organ of this Order continued to ignore 
the existence of the currents and counter currents of statesmanship, smart strategies, and political campaigns 
conducted on every conceivable level throughout the Ahepa Domain. / be Ahepan has no illusions that all is well 

or that all is had on the stage ot Ahepa life and activities. It is well acquainted with the acts and actors respon 
sihle for the disappointments, as it is with those justly accredited for the triumphs of the Order. The Ahepan 
knows the hard faits of Ahepa statesmen, politicians, opportunists and hatchetmen. The time has come to lift the 
curtain and turn the spotlight on all acts and actors, that the audience may bestow its cheers, or jeers, according 
to its interpretation of the illuminated acts.

Statesmen Distinguished Practically even 
From Common Politicians s.ufxl'v,s'‘’" of thc'0r,

<icr has been exposed 
to every kind of political Ireatment in various doses and forms 
of application.

A pure Ahepa statesman is a member who. without hope 
of reward or fear of criticism, devotes his lime, talent and 
money to think, plan, present anil promote practical methods 
and permanent works for the benefit of the Order. His unsel
fish contributions might range anywhere from an amendment 
to the constitutional government or ritualistic ceremonies, to 
the building of a local temple, or the establishment of a Dis
trict summer camp for children, or completion ot a project for 
the entire Order.

A good Ahepa politician is a member who desires to he 
honored by the Order, either with office, or with any other 
form of recognition, and is also desirous to be worthy and de- 
serving of the honor he covets. He works and earns the re
ward. He continues to work for and be interested in the pro
gress of the Order just as much after as before he received the 
honors he earned.

Opportunists are of many varieties and of equally fluctuat
ing importance in thc- degree of good or harm that eaih stripc 
can do for or to the Order. 'Hie most numerous are: The 
capable but lazy, and the incapable hut industrious.

Thc capable but lazy is the member who has the ability to 
serve but will not sacrifice thc required time to do so. But 
whenever there s an opportunity for a spciial favor like a 
picture, publicity, appointment, or office without a straggle — 
he pushes his way to the front and makes himself available.

The weak but ambitious opportunist works lor his own 
promotion He wants the honors but has not the ability to 
cither earn or attract them to himself. His chance for advance
ment is to ran against someone weaker than himself.

The hate hetman is a sad specimen. More to be pitied than 
patronized, more to be dodged than despised. He is neither 
dumb nor lazy. He has education and ability, he can write and 
speak; his speeches are good, but the same can’t he said about 
him. He can make the worse appear the (setter reason. He 
wields a poison pen and hammers heartless attacks from his 
typew riter whether unsigned yesterday or signed today, they 
are the same Neither the shrouded dead nor the living in the 
bosom of their homes and families can escape his abuse.

There is a stripe of this ilk who make it a practice to write 
such letters to persons who they know will not and cannot 
answer without losing their self-respect. This type of attack is 
classified in their bcxiks "smartest" among thc strategies.

The Fight for It is generally accepted that
Votes and Favor AhtTJ H,"cs1has 10 in-

tenscly personal matter. As in every 
democratic state or institution, so in Ahepa, the constituency 
which supports and maintains it, also chooses the winner in a 
contest of conflicting claims and clashing ambitions.

lire fight to rind favor w ith and exercise influence upon 
thc- thoughts and ideals in the Ahepa mind can, and does as
sume many forms. Sometimes it is open and direct, others 
subtle, flattering and strategic. And in some instances it is 
brutal, unethical and groundless.

Fight Must Be With the right to judge the fight
Fair and I)eoent ‘"‘j k « "mer comes the duty

and responsibility ot setting bounds 
of decencies beyond which the fights should not go. There are 
standards of human rights which should remain inviolable; 
fraternal laws and mandates which should be obeyed and per
formed; and above all, there are Ahepa needs, interests and 
problems which must be served, protected and solved.

Even though there are no written rales governing the con
duct of a political campaign, members of the Order can set 
up in their minds standards of moral values, by which to 
measure the qualifications of candidates and contestants.

The danger of going wrong comes from not knowing that 
the proponent might either be an impostor, or responsible for 
the situation he criticizes, or have a personal interest in thc 
result of the action.

There's also the danger of a member becoming accustomed 
to apparently accomplished facts, subdue his indignation, offer 
no resistance, and resign himself to what he may consider 
inevitable.

Hence, thc importance of alerting the Ahepans to be on 
guard, "prove all things, and hold fast that which is good.”

Most Unpleasant >' is w"h mingled sorrow,
But Necessary Task mdjgnation that

/ i e Ahepan finds it necessary 
to record disapproval of certain acts and practices utterly un
becoming erstwhile officials of this Order.

Specific reference is made to thc continued disregard of 
the Convention mandates, unjustifiable criticisms regarding the 
Convention Minutes; distorted, half-true, wholly untrue state
ments concerning the so-called Ahepa Fraternal Benefit So
ciety"; thc protective program authorized by the New York 
Convention; the disrespectful letter to the Supreme President, 
copies ot which have been published in thc public press; and 
the dramatic affectations regarding the appointments to the 
Hoard of Directors; politically inspired letters, smeared with 
abusive, disrespectful and unfounded charges against tried and
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true Ahepans; and to the bad taste, poor sporting blood and 
vhabby hospitality displayed to the Supreme President when 
entertained as guest of honor, and then confronted with annn- 
vmous statements for the sole purpose of embarrassing him

The Dissolved Refugee 
Relief Committee

The New York Con
vention voted for the dis
solution of thc Refugee 

Relief Committee, its chairman. Leo Lamberson to complete 
his report and turn it over, with all records, to the Supreme 
Lodge, which was directed to make a final audit of all its 
transactions and report to thc Order. 'Hie Supreme Lodge went 
to the expense of employing a staff to carry out this mandate, 
but has been unable to do so, because Brother Lamberson re
fuses to surrender the records and continues to correspond, 
collect monies, and conduct business as usual tor and in the 
name of the Ahepa Refugee Relief Committee.

Skipping the Miscellaneous ''x"h a passing 
And Coming to the Minutes rt,crclK< !" tlu

stereotyped topics
prepared to heckle the Supreme President with statements at 
tacking: Creation of 2Mh District, Appointment of Excursion 
Commander, Ahepa Family Protective Fund, "V. L. Ahepa 
Magazine Policies, and alleged financial deficits from '49 to 
’53, The Ahepitn cites, as another flagrant example of bad 
politics, the improper attempt to blame the Supreme President 
for the now infamous mystery of the missing minutes His 
firm stand on the sound and simple business principle ex 
pressed in the four axiomatic words. No minutes, no money," 
remains unassailable.

Verinis Writes to Manta, 
Runs Copy to Mantzoros

From all indications, 
the ugly passion to 
smear the character and

pollute the climate of irreproachable personages at the San 
Francisco Convention is still alive and on the loose in the camp 
of its worshipers. It reappeared, in speeches and letters, shortly 
before (he New York Convention, to abuse and smear Ahep
ans whose onlv fault is a steadfast devotion to the Order.

The refusal of a person to answer a disrespectful, abusive 
and obviously hypocritical letter is far from being an admitted 
proof of the charges it absurdly levels against him. The more 
logical view is that the receiver does not care to lower his seli- 
respect to thc level of the writer.

For the benefit of the Ahepan who luce not read the 
published letter addressed to Supreme President Manta by 
Brother Verinis on February 21. 1957, the sum and substance 
of its contents are:

1. That Brother Verinis is "shocked" to sec the names ot 
Brothers Scopas, Athas and Manesiotes on stationery ot the 
Ahepa Family Protective Fund, w hen he. by letter of Oct. 2, 
1956, appointed them directors ot the Ahepa Fraternal Benefit 
Society," and charges that this act is to perpetrate a hoax 
upon thc membership and to mislead them as to the facts.

In connection with this statement. Brother Verinis is in
vited to consider that:

(a) His letter designated his appointees to sene on the 
"Ahepa Fraternal Society." There is no organization by that 
name, exce|'t that Ahepa itself might he so called. The natu
ral presumption was that "it was to this new set-up that he 
appointed them," as he says in his letter. There is no other

new set-up" except the plan of *2.00 a year per $100.00 
benefit up to $1,000.00, named Ahepa Family Protective 
Fund.”

(b) Ihc profession of a shexk at the sight of those 
names on thc letterhead, Feb. 21, 1957, appears slightly hypo
critical if not downright dishonest The Bulletin of Nov. 15,

1956, carried those names in the same connection in thc article 
he "observed the rejection of thc Ahepa Fraternal Benefit So
ciety," as well as on thc list of Boards and Directorates pub
lished on page 14 of the same Bulletin It is not easy to 
believe that they saw their names w ith this new unauthorized, 
and economically ruinous insurance plan" in November, ’56, 
and were all "shocked" at one and thc same time —though 
thousands of miles apart — on Feb. 19-21, ’57.

(c) There was no point of appointing these three Brothers 
on the so-called Ahepa Fraternal Benefit Society," when they 
were on its Beard of Directors already.

(d) Why would the Supreme President want "fo perpe
trate a hoax upon the membership and to mislead them as to 
thc- facts"?

2. The so-called "Ahepa Fraternal Benefit Society" as 
now organized and operated does not have ant of the features, 
characteristics or advantages of the "Ahepa Insurance Fund" 
submitted to and approved hy the Chapters. It has not even a

coincidental resemblance” with what thc (hapters approved.
Any representation to the effect that the plan Brother Veri

nis talks about is the same, or nearly the same, or that in any 
way resembles the plan or program approved hy thc Chapters 
in the referendum of March 2S, loss, is completely false and 
amounts to slightly more than a hoax.

3. The third point gives his views on the right of Ahepans 
to purchase protection up to $1,000.00 at $2.00 per hundred. 
He s.iys this was approved by the delegates of the New York 
( onvention," but w ith limitations as to health and restrictions 
as to age. He docs not specify w hat they are.

i He complains that there is confusion in thc Ahepa 
domain and everyone is asking. "How many insurance plans 
do we have?" Thc only one confused is Brother Verinis. Thc 
difficulty ccems to lx- that he and his associates are seeking to 
conceal the troubles plaguing them by try ing to create troubles 
for others.

There need lx? no confusion in this matter. The operators 
of thc so-called "Ahepa Fraternal Benefit Society" either do or 
don’t own the outfit. If they don’t, and Ahepa does, there’s 
nothing to do but turn it over to it. It they own it, and want 
to sell it to the Ahepa, let them make an offer accompanied 
w ith a clean and complete statistical statement of its condition.

Plans of deception cannot lx? carried out when the mem
bership is alert and insists upon full information concerning 
all affairs affecting the Order.

There are good members who cannot see the full extent of 
the evil which threatens Ahepa through such intrigues and 
intriguers. It is the madness of folly to expect any good from 
those who have refused to do justice for and by the Order. 
Even the good done, where unjust acquisition of power is the 
object, it is only thc trick of a treacherous mind. The cunning 
of the fox is just as fatal as thc violence of thc wolf.

Perhaps the reason is now clear why the Supreme Presi
dent declines to answer letters of the type written and pub
lished hy Brother Verinis. 7 he Ahepan did not relish thc 
job either.

To he told hy anyone that those who have labored the 
longest, sacrificed the most for the Order, never put their 
hands in its fleshpots, are now working for its ru/n and de- 
stmetion, perpetrating hoaxes and deceptions on the member
ship, would l>e insufferable enough, hut to lx- told and be 
accused of those things hy the likes of members who never 
did an unselfish thing for Ahc-pa, and at ailed thAuselves of 
every opportunity to accuse and vilify everyone who did, it is 
not the part of prudence and respectability to waste words in 
any attempt to reason with such people.

The Ahepan has brought these shady acts and practices to 
the sunlight of truth and justice to the end that no honest 
member can lx* duped hy lofty and glittering generalities.
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Totalitarianism In Cyprus
CIVIL AND HUMAN RIGHTS VIOLATED — A QUESTION FOR ALL AMERICANS

B) HC.LNI T. ROSSI DES 
.iiunuU ( hairman. Committee on the C)l>rm Question
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1) I’olitical hangings.
2) Persons imprisoned without charge or trial. (Britain 

has concentration camps on ( A pros although they pre
fer the more polite phrase "detention" camps.)

S) Collective punishment and collective fines.
•») \rrests without charge.
') \rrests e'en after charge and acquittal.
(>) Entire families evicted from their homes.
~) Censorhip.
S) Persecution of Church.
,)) Searches and 'ei/ure of persons and homes without 

warrant at am time of dav or night.
10) Publii assemblies prohibited.
11) freedom of speech and press curtailed.
1J) No grand iun indictment.
I t) No trial bi jun in am criminal case.
1 ») \\ nt of habeas corpus abolished.
I'l Scsere curfews, including a 22-hour a das 8-das curfew 

in Nis-osia. the capital 
10) Radios jammed.
1~) Children whipped 
IS) Sshools closes).
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Jer). It is not much use hoping 
that the Government, committed as 
it is to coercion, wilt see the tragic 
folly of the drop by drop policy.
Yet there is no surer u ay of making 
martyrs.

It is time Britain learned that today 
force cannot be a substitute for mutual 
anommodation between peoples. Britain 
lias one alternative before her repressive 
measures harden into habit and that is to 
transform hate into cooperation by adher
ing to the principles which are both the 
basis and the prime defense of a be- 
leagured Western civilization.

Hungary—Cyprus 
And United States Polk y

In essence, the movement of the Greek 
Cypriots is no different than the Hun
garian movement for freedom Both are 
stru^lin^; to throw otf the yoke of foreign 
rule. We. as a Nation, cannot have a double- 
standard for patriots. We cannot refer to 
the Hungarian rebels as patriots because 
their oppressor is the Soviet Union and at 
the same time refer to the Cypriot rebels as terrorists because 
their oppressor is our ally Britain. Everyone in the free world 
considers the Hungarian freedom fighters as patriots for they 
are struggling to remove the yoke of foreign tyranny. Nothing 
is changed in the Cypriots’ case except the names of the op 
pressor and the oppressed. If there is any terrorism on the 
island it is that which flows from Britain's attempt to impose 
its w ill upon Cyprus by armed force.

The opening sentence of The New York limes editorial of 
October 27, 1956, on the Hungarian revolt could be applied 
equally to Cyprus:

"They alone are worthy of freedom uho are 
willing to fight and die for freedom."

Senate Resolution HI, calling for the application to the 
people of Cyprus of the historic American principle ol sill 
determination was introduced by Senator Irving M. Ives of 
New York on January JO, 1957, and referred to the ( om 
mittee on Foreign Relations. The resolution was co-sponsored 
by the following Senators:

Frank A. Barrett (R,—Wyo.)
J. Glenn Beall (R —Md.)
John A. Carroll (D.-—-Colo.)
Joseph S. Clark (D.—Pa.)
Theodore Francis Green (D. R I.)
Hubert H. Humphrey (D.—Minn.)
John F. Kennedy (D.— Mass.)
Irving M Ives (R N.Y.)
Russell B. Long (D.—La.)
William Langer (R—N.D.)
Warren G. Magnuson (D Wash.)
James E. Murray (D. Mont.)
Frederick G. Payne (R Maine)
William A. Purtell (R Conn.)
Jacob K. Javits (R N.Y.)
C harles E. Potter (R Mich.)
Milton R. Young (R N.D.)
Other Senators who have indicated support for the appli 

iitiori of the principle of self-determination to the people ol 
Cyprus, but who did mat have an opportunity to co-sponsor 
S Res. 81 before it was referred to the Committee, arc

Norris Cotton (R. N IL)
Richard L. Ncubergcr (1). Ore.)
John Marshall Butler fR Md.) 
Clifford P. Case tR N.J.)
Dennis Chavez (D N M.)
Paul H. Douglas (D. III.)
Estes Kefauver (D. Term.)
Herman E. Talmadge (D. Ga. )
Pat McNamara (D. Mich.)
Wayne Morse (D. Ore.)
Passage of this resolution is important 

to American foreign policy as a strong 
reaffirmation to the peoples of the world 
that the United States and the Senate ol 
the United States are deeply interested in 
all genuine movements for freedom. It 
would give added substance to House Con 
current Resolution 1-49 (Hath Congress) 
w hich unanimously expressed the sense ot 
the Congress that the United States in its 
international relations should maintain its 
traditional policy in opposition to colo
nialism and communist imperialism.

It is our obligation as American citi
zens to do all wc- can to speed affirmative 
Senate action on this important resolution. 
The resolution reads:

iti:soli tio.\
Whereas the overwhelming majority of the people of 

the island of Cyprus are struggling for their liberty 
and are demanding an end to their present colonial 
position in the British Empire; and 

Whereas serious tension has arisen in the eastern 
Mediterranean area over Cyprus between our North 
Atl-imic Treaty Organization ally. Great Britain, 
and our North Atlantic Treaty Organization ally, 
Greece, which has close ties of kinship and culture 
with the people of Cyprus; and 

Whereas the United States is now recasting and re
modeling its policy in the Middle East, of which 
Cyprus is an integral part, with a view to repairing 
the damage done to the free world's collective 
security system: and

Whereas the United States fought a great world war 
under the banner of the principle of self-determina
tion of peoples: Therefore be it 

RESOLVED, That it is the sense of the Senate of 
the United States that—

(a) the British Government should lie urged 
by our Government to see the wisdom of seeking 
to maintain its influence in this area by the exer
cise of leadership in the cause of freedom rather 
than by use of force and repression: and

(b) free world collective security considera
tions should be given due weight but should not 
be used as an excuse for the frustration of the 
legitimate aspirations of the people of Cyprus; and

(c) the principle of self-determination, to which 
the United States has historically subscribed, be 
applied to the people of Cyprus.

Ahepans who believe the Cyprus Question <s important to 
American self-interest and would like to be placed on our 
mailing list are requested to write to Committee on the 
Cyprus Question, 147 West 42nd Street, New York 36. N V 
Bibliography and research topics also available for students.

ARCHBISHOP MAKAKIOS 

Ethnarch of Cyprus

FEBRUARY—MARCH—APRIL, 1957
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Established to Protect the Families of All Good- 
Standing Ahepans, Daughters of Penelope,Maids 
of Athens and Sons of Pericles,and Backed by 
the Moral and Financial Resources of A H E PA



HF.RE’S YOLR ANSWER —

/UIEPA FWIII.V PBUTECTIVE El Ml 
lli!rini!il iiml Eliiririi!il

By V. I. CHHBI1HES
Chairman, Board of Directors

The follou iug article is intended to answer ei ery ques
tion that has been asked in connection with the recently 
established Protective Fund. If your question is not an
swered anywhere in this article, please direct your inquiry 
to the Chairman at Supreme Headquarters, 1422 K Street. 
.VII II 'ashington >. D.C.

1. The Ahepa Family Protect!vt Fund is a department of the 
Order of Ahepa established under the au
thority of a proposal presented to and 
passed by the Ahepa National Convention 
held in New York City, August, 1956, giv
ing every member of the Order who is 
now or hereafter shall be in goodstanding 
with his Chapter the right to purchase 
protection from the Order up to $1,060.00, 
in units of $100.00, at the annual contribu
tion of $2.00 per unit.

2. The Fund treated by these contribu
tions and readily available for the payment 
of protective benefits maturing under the 
terms stated in the application signed by 
the member and in the certificate issued to 
him, is officially known as the Order of 
Ahepa Family Protective Fund.

3. The benefits of this Fund have been 
extended upon equal terms to all good
standing members of the Ahepa Family, 
namely: Ahepans, Daughters of Penelope,
Maids of Athens and Sons of Pericles.

4. The only requirement of eligibility 
during the current period — September 
1956 to September 1957 — is that the 
member be in gotxl standing with his or 
her Chapter and that his or her dues are 
paid in full for the whole year of 1957.
Every member being now in goodstanding 
or hereafter acquiring such a status, 
through initiation or reinstatement, upon 
the filing of a prescribed application and 
the payment of the required contribution, 
shall be automatically accepted and in
cluded within the protection of the Fund 
to the extent of his application and pay
ment, but in no case shall the amount of 
protection in this Fund exceed $1,060.00.
The protective amount becomes due and payable only in the event 
of the member’s death occurring when he or she is no more than 90 
days in arrears with the payment of his or her dues to his or her 
Chapter and in the payment of his or her contribution t«» the Fund. 
There are no limitations regarding age, health or choice of benefi
ciary. The protection becomes effective immediately upon receipt 
of the application, contribution to the Fund and payment of the 
Chapter dues. Benefit < ertihcates evidencing membership in this 
Fund are issued in due course of time.

5. A member of the Ahepa Family may join the Fund at any 
time when he or she is qualified and eligible. I 'cry member of the 
Fund, regardless of when his ot her membership became effective, 
must pay his or her < hapter dues and contribution to the Fund 
every year thereafter on or before the 31st day of March. Failure 
to pay Chapter dues and Fund contributions on or before March 
31st, in any year after joining the Fund, terminates the protection 
of the member and bis beneficiary is entitled to nothing from the 
Fund. Reinstatement after such termination rests solely within the 
discretion of the Board of Directors or an authorized representative 
thereof.

6. The Ahepa Family Protective Fund is an unincorporated prop
erty, project and department under the complete ownership, control 
md direction of the Order of Ahepa. just as are the funds ot the 
' hepa Emergency, the 5,holarsbip, the Banquet, the Ahepa School

and Dormitory for Orphan Boys, the Ahepa Magazine, the Ahepa 
properties in Florida and New Mexico, and the General Fund.

■\ The Board of Directors managing this Fund are appointed by 
authority of the National Convention: are responsible to the Na
tional Convention; and their acts are subject to the examination of 
the National < onvention. All rules, rates and regulations governing 
the Fund can he revised, either by the National Convention or the 
Board of Directors, in accordance with the provisions of the appli
cations signed by the members, and the Benefit Certificates issued to 

them. Future limitations as to age and 
health cannot be retroactive. Neither can 
the amount of protection granted be less
ened by any changes of the present rules 
and regulations. The only changes made 
in the future which can apply to those who 
are already members are such changes as 
may be found necessary to be made in the 
amount of contribution.

8. The Ahepa Family Protective Fund 
is not an insurance. It is a Fund created 
by the Ahepa Family upon the altruistic 
principles of mutual helpfulness, equality 
and cooperation as expounded in the 
Ahepa Constitution and taught by precepts 
and examples in the Ahepa rites and ritu
als, Participation in this Fund is volun
tary. One can be a member of the Ahepa 
Family without participating in the Fund, 
hut no one can be a member of the Ahepa 
Family Protective Fund without being a 
goodstunding member of the Order of 
Ahepa or its auxiliaries.

9. The Ahepa Family Protective Fund is 
in addition to the Ahepa Fmergency Fund 
which was created as a voluntary protec
tive fund in 1935, was made compulsory 
in 1936, and has been revised since then 
to provide a scale of benefits depending 
on the age at which a member is initialed 
or reinstated. A member's rights under the 
Fmergency Fund are in nowise affected by 
the Family Protective Fund.

10. The Ahepa Family Protective Fund 
is not to be confused, confounded, or in 
any way connected with the so-called 
"Ahepa Fraternal Benefit Society."

Contrary to the misconception created 
by the flagrant abuse of its popular name, mailing list and mem
bership. the Order of Ahepa has no jurisdiction, control or direc
tum over this "Society"; has no interest in and is not responsible 
for its operations; and desires or expects nothing from it except 
to sto/> using the name of Ahepa: to return tht money — $ 1.239A1 
.— which has been paid out ot the Supreme Treasury of the Order 
for debts and expenses incurred, and cash disbursed exclusively for 
the "Societv ' In its officers: and to pay its debts for which its 
creditors primipallv the Hennage Lithograph Co, of W ashing
ton, D.C , to which it owes $10,006.60 embarrass the Ahepa 
Headquarters with demands for payment and threats of suits.

* * •

It is hoped that this article clarifies many of the points raised 
and answers the questions asked by a large number of Ahepans 
whom it has not been possible to answer with personal letters. The 
Ahepa Family Protective Fund does not pa\ any commissions, sala
ries, or ny other compensation to the directors and officers in 
charge of promoting its operations. < onsequently the member.hip 
is requested to be patient and charitable, il the correspondence 
and other services have been slower than expected. I very effort 
is being made to set up a suitable system wherein the Fund can be 
properly and profitably administered at the lowest possible expen
diture ol time and money.

Attention Super a;/ nnated 
l orty-Siuer$

All Ahepans and Daughters of Pe
nelope who are about to pass or have 
passed the age of fifty and who desire to 
come nit bin the protection of the Ahepa 
Family Protective Fund are hereby 
urged to do so without further delay.

The reason for this timely warning is 
the pessimistic opinion among certain 
members of our Order who believe the 
benefits of the Ahepa Family Protective 
Fund should he available only to those 
who are under the age of fifty and there 
is a dangerous possibility that they may 
he able to effect this restriction at the 
next National Conclave.

Such restriction, even if passed, could 
not he retroactive and, therefore, will 
not affect those who subscribe to the 
Ahepa Family Protective Fund \OH .

Fill out, sign and mail with your sub
scription, the application on the next 
page and he SI Kl that you are 
PROT IX TliD.

11 BRl ARY MARC H APRIL, IW
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ORDER OF AHEPA
J'jamihf (pADiejdtwsL J'und,

1422 K Street, N. W.. Washington 5. D. C.

HOARD OF DIRECTORS 

V. I. Chebithes, Chairman
Anestes Kampos, N’ice-Miairman Wiiiiam Economides. Stirctar)-Treasurer 
Supreme I’residem. John L. Mania Supreme Treasurer, tiro. Bezaites

CiEORiiE J. M aruoi es. Counsellor

APIMJCATION FOR BENEFIT CERTIFICATE 

To Ahepans. Daughters of Fenelope, Maids of Athens and Sons of Peri ties

I...............

< hapter No. 

No................

City of

Street City

. ape , a good standing member of

State .............residing at

having paid my chapter dues
State

tor the scar 19^7, apply for $1,000.00 Benefit Certificate of participation in thc- Order of 
Ahepa Family Protective Fund tor which I enclose m\ lust annual contribution of $20.00, 
and agree both to contribute $20.00 annually to this fund and to also pay my chapter 
dues by not later than the slst day of March each year hereafter, for the benefit of my 

.................................  whose name and address is:
Relationship

I also agree that said $1.000 00 shall become due and payable only it my death occurs 
when thc annual pay ments of my chapter dues and $20.00 contribution herein mentioned shall 
have been made according to the terms of this application; and that neither 1 nor my bene
ficiary shall he otherwise entitled to any cash surrender value, loan, dividends or interest from 
said certificate.

I further agree that the terms in tin application may be amended by the Directors of this 
Fund or by the Ahepa National Convention to comply with the laws of my state or province, 
or to meet any safety requirements of the fund in the future, and that such amendments shall 
have the same force and effect as it in tins application when 1 sign it, or in the Benefit Cer- 
tificate issued to me evidencing tm beneficiary's rights to participation.

I\ \\ ITN1SS \\ HEREOF I have hereunto signed im name this

.............................................................. 19............ ...............................................

dav

Signature

Fill blanks, sign and mail this application to Headquarters with ''2(>.(>i>. Your family 
protection will commence when these items are received at Supreme Headquarters. <3

9fie .u. ai, .ti; iL jLibiit .tail aC iC it. ai. Sal ii aiiQ; ai iC iu a£ j t. -i.■ f. .1 f. ai. .t i ai. .t i. ,tr. a'. a i. ;*£ a f.i. a i, .> t, ai* ai iC a t. ai Vi ~l*i Sj-afT Si
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Grecian Isle: An Idlers Aegean Idyll
B> W ALTER HACKETT

The Sew York Times

A SUDDEN RUSH of Ii'iirisfs could spoil Mykonos 
'Dierefore, somcwh.it grudgingly thc writer recom
mends that anyone who wants to get a glimpse into the 

life on a small Greek island in the fabled Aegean Sea should 
\isit Mykonos. Conversely, anyone looking tor lush aecommo 
dations should remain in the air-conditioned ease of an Athens 
hotel bar.

Statistu ally, Mykonos is just another small splash on thc 
map of Grccic, an island not nearly as well known as < rete or 
Rhodes. Onlv twelve miles long, it has a population of b.sSJ. 
and its economy hinges upon fishing and home weaving.

What thc map cannot show and what the guide books do 
not record are the ejuiet ehatm. sunny days, blue skies and 
stretches of white sand that combine to make Mykonos an un
usual retreat. Terse descriptions of this island also tail to re
late how 177 white windmills tl.nl their arms and why then 
are 36'’ churches: nor do they mention the fine swimming, 
fishing and sailing. Also lacking is the pleasant attitude of 
the islanders, 200 miles from thc sophisticated mainland.

A Casual Sail
The best period to visit Mykonos is between thc end ot 

April and the middle of September. The days are warm, but 
at sundown a breeze washes in. driving away the heat.

It is a casual sail from Piraeus, port of Athens, to Myko
nos. The tint-class round-trip fare is under $8. The ship, 
modem and clean, normally sails at 1 P.M. and arrives at thc 
island late that night, usually around 10, depending upon the 
sea. wind and the chief engineer's disposition The first stop 
is Tinos, reached after dinner. An hour later, flickering lights 
to starboanl signal the presence of Delos. Twenty minutes 
later the ship drops anchor outside the breakwater at Mykonos.

Because of the late arrival, it immediately becomes obvious 
w hy it is best to book accommodations in advance through one 
of the Athens travel agents. Wnh the limited number of 
rooms, anyone without a reservation may well find himself lie 
ing greeted by only a dog and one of two policemen, none ot 
whom speaks English, not even thc smallest smattering thereof. 
Tliis situation may become somewhat disconcerting.

The island has one first class hotel, so dc.ignated by thc 
Government, built in 10S2 with American F..R.P. funds at a 
tost of S2-10.000. The somewhat vague manner in which it is 
operated is equalized bv a good chef and a magnificent loca 
tion at one end of the crescent shaped harbor. l ive dollars 
covers room and three meals.

There is another hotel (second class) and there arc a num
ber of small pensions, where a room may be had for as little 
as Si. They arc Spartan-like, but always clean.

Mykonos is probably one of the t ccv places left in thc world 
where a tourist suddenly finds himself confronted by a grin
ning youngster, who shyly presents a bunch of wild flowers 
If the visitor gives thc young islander money, he looks at it 
blankly, a hurt expression covers his face and he mav very 
well hand it back.

Hie town wanders uphill and downhill, as though it had 
no place to go, which indeed it hasn't. Thc whitewashed 
houses, huddled together and separated by slits of flagstoned 
lanes, have a strong Moorish touch; indeed, they resemble 
houses in North Africa and in thc Algarve, Portugal’s south 
ernmost province, where Moorish architectural influence is 
strong.

FEBRUARY MARfH \PRII
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Mykonos, Isle of Quiet Charm, Sunny Days and Blue Shies.

Vi ini). Water. Chur< hes
The many white windmills, wearing caps ot straw, whirl 

their circular sails in the slight breeze, providing natural power 
for pumping water.

For hundreds of years, Mykonos fishermen and sailors leas 
ing their home port have vowed that it they returned safely, 
they would erect a church. The results can lie seen in the Sos 
churches that dot the island. Usually they are tiny affairs, 
large enough to hold only one tamily.

The best beaches and swimming are to be found on the far 
side of thc island, reached either by ancient Iasi or donkey 
haik. The third choice is to hire a boat and sail alongshore 
The writer tried this means ($3 for the day including a boat 
man), and squeezed in some fishing on the way. The boat 
man, incidentally, was something of a singer When he tired 
of native ballads, he turned to American tunes. It is safe to 
say it was the first time any visitor from the United States ever 
heard "Ghost Riders in the Sky" sung in Greek

Aside from fishing—the catch is consumed on the island 
the only industry on Mykonos is home weaving. Practically 
every woman makes blankets, blouses, skirts, shirts and bags, 
all of which bring a fair price in an Athens shop. Prices here 
are much lower, and a colorful skirt may be bought tor $2.

One of the few shoemakers w ill gladly turn out a pair of 
handmade sandals for SI.30. As he does, however, he eyes 
the customei's American shoes, and undoubtedly w onders why 
anyone would want to wear sandals.

Adjac ent Antiquities
While Mykonos contains nothing in the way ot classical 

ruins, the Island of Delos, twenty minutes away by small boat, 
displays an excavated town elating back to 200 B r. It includes 
a theatre, market place and temples According to the legend, 
Delos was raised out of the sea so that Apollo could be born 
there.

What Mykonos lacks in the classical vein is balanced by 
its v arm attitude. According to local tradition, as the visitor 
sails away, the 177 windmills semaphore 'Gome back, come 
back.'”

11
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(>hOK(tE SPANEAS HONORFI) Lowiil.
Mass., youih is proclaimed the most outstand
ing Hellenic athlete in America. Scene on the 
occasion of the presentation of the second 
annual Harn Agganis trophy to Mr. Spaneas 
hy Dr. Monthe Kofos of Marlboro, Mass., 
New England Ahepa Athletic Director, while 
George Foundas (r.). President of the Athens 
Chapter of Boston, approvingly looks on.

Ahepa All-Star Track Team
To Greece Fund

Watch this list gross ! Any mem-
her or chapter who contributes to
this project her mic-s ,i sponsor. No
amount is too small. Scmf your con-
tribution to Pete» D. ( lentzos, Na-
tional Director of Athletics, 275
Waliis Street, Pasadena 5, ("alit.
Use tear-off p rinted elsewhere in
Sports Section.

SPONSORS:
Rost Bo«l ( hapter No. 3~3

Pasadena, ( alif.
Gregory Katr Steve (in st
Anthony Saras Geo. M.ivrcdakis

j Pete Bccronis Geo. Antonopoulos
lames 5 ankos Harry Ih>osalis
Nitk Andrews Tone Saraf
Allen Stems (,us Lukins

Holhwotxl Chapter No. 318
Ihilbwootf. ( alif.

Frank Rhodes John Stallas
Tom Phillos John Klettis
Ike Fkonomu Sam At ha ns
Gus Blaveris Chris Chitsas
Mark Picoulas George Jannis
Nick Mallas Nick Lampnnos
lames Condos Basil Arnnis
Ernest Gianos George Mandicos
John Kaiivas Nkk Koumiohs
George Balodimas Peter Payne
Mike Stassinos Joe Gregory
Chris Phillis Nick Angelos
August Angelo Chris Bat os
William Angelo Creorgc Shams
John B Kakh < Lynilxri'poulos
Paul Nicholas Gus Scllas
Nuk Crown George Manos
M.k. Tclegjn Stevt Campogiannis
Basil Kynakos \n k I itns

Attention Track Athletes
The Order of Ahepa is planning 

a trip to (jrecce composed of tr.uk 
and field stars for summer '57. The 
trip will be about four to six weeks, 
betters and bulletins will be ior- 
warded to each chapter soon giving 
details and information concerning 
this trip. If you know of some ath
lete who you think can quality for 
this trip, please forward the infor
mation belo.v to National Director 
of Athletics Pete C knticos at 275 
Wallis Street, Pasadena 5, Calif.

Information needed:
Name of athlete .....

Address ...............

Birthplace and date .

High School .............................. ........
City . ............................................................................
College or Univ........... .............................
Location ..................................................
Athletic ability; name event or events:

Event Best Mark

Not I : Nt) athlete should be men
tioned or suggested unless he meets 
the following standards:

100 Yards ..........
220 Yards ........
440 Yards .
880 Yards ..........
Mile ..................
Pole Vault ........
Discus Throw 
220 Low Hurdles 
120 High Hurdle 
T wo Miles .
High Jump ........
161 lb. Shot ......
Broad Jump........
Javelin ................
Il you know til any athlete (must 

he of Greek descent) in your area, 
please send in this information at 
once.

under 10.1 
... under 22.0 
... under 510 
... under 1:59 
... under 4:^2 
.......... 13 ft.

150 ft. 
... under 24.0 
.. under 15.0 

under 10.00 
6 ft. 1 m. 

... 50 ft.
23 ft.

... 200 ft.

** • 9
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James Pavlatos, Cage Star 
Awarded Scholarship

Pickc-il .is one of thc oulsUnding play
ers on the all-star squad to the All- lech 

Tournament in the

f
C.ity ot C hicago. III., 
| co-captain Jim Pavla
tos ended his high 
■ school basketball ca
reer upon graduation, 
i However, he wras 
■ awarded a scholarship 
™ to Lake Forest Col
li g(. l ake Forest, Ill., 
where he will con- 

I. PAVLATOs tinue basketball along 
with his studies. Jim 

was an honor student in high school. Jim 
has also contributed his skill of playing 
basketball regularly with the Sons of Per
icles. He is the son ot Brother Angelo 
Pavlatos, Athletic Director of the 13th 
District.

Sports Briefs
George Roubanis, now of l'( I.A and 

formerly ot Greece, placed :ind in thc 
Olympic Games pole vault held in Mel
bourne, Australia, last November. . . . He 
is now in Greece being teted for his great 
|ob ... he vaulted 1-1 ft. ‘>1/, inches for 
a new Greek record ami one of the highest 
vaults ever made hy a European athlete. 
A real hero, for lie scored the only points 
in the Olympiad made hy Greece!

P^le CluUzos

BI LOW — Outstanding ir.uk stars compet
ing for high athletic honors at the 13th Na
tional Ahepa Olympiad sshith took place at 
Randall s Island in Ness York last August.

12
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Ahepa All-Star Track Team
Sometime in July, an All-Star aggregation of track and field 

stars composed of from five to eight American boys of Greek 
descent will depart for Athens, Greece. They will represent 
and proudly wear the colors of the Order of Ahepa (the Amer
ican Hellenic Educational Progressive Association) in a series 
of track and held exhibitions throughout Greece.

Background
The background for this project began hack in 195 s, w hen 

five outstanding American college athletes of Greek descent 
Sponsored by the Greek American Sports C lub of New York, 
under the able management of popular George Pharmakis of 
New York, competed in several meets in Greece. In this ven
ture, the team left New York on the liner "Byron” on June 
27th anil arrived in Piraeus about ten days later. The team re
ceived a tumultuous welcome by the Greek people. They par
ticipated in exhibitions in Athens, northern Greece, the Bal
kans and had a dual meet with Austria, Hie athletes took 
time out to visit the ancient ruins in many cities and traveled 
to the villages w here their fathers and mothers were born. They 
spent many happy hours dining and singing in the homes of 
relatives. These were never to be forgotten experiences.

Ahepa Is Popular in Greece
The fine and pleasant relationship between the people of 

Greece and the Americans of Greek descent created as a result 
of this trip, lelt a lasting impression in the warm and friendly 
hearts of the Greek people. Now, twenty-two years later, is 
the time for another goodwill trip. The idea of the Order of 
Ahepa sponsoring such a trip was enthusiastically endorsed by 
the delegates at the National Convention in New York Citv.

An Exciting Project
The people of Greece know and apprec iate w hat Ahepa has 

done for them in the generous and philanthropic assistance for 
hospitals, roads, earthquake relief, refugees and other worth
while and well-meaning endeavors. They know how thrilling 
and memorable the Ahepa excursions have been. The Ahepa 
All-Star Track Team will add another chapter to these thrill 
mg and exciting projects. Furthermore, Ahepans and friends 
who journey over on the Excursion will have the opportunity 
to see them in action.

Athletes to View Sites
This project will take to Greece a youthful group of eager 

and anxious athletes of Greek descent back to the land of their 
glorious ancestry. Their eyes will open wide at the splendors 
of ancient Hellas. Being athletes and having a true apprecia
tion for their ancestors as being the originators of the ancient 
Olympic Games, they will be thrilled to view the site of the 
first revival of the modern Olympic Games in the marble sta
dium at Athens. What a thrill it will he for them to visit the 
birthplace of the Games in Olympia! They will represent and 
be the symbol of Ahepans every where.

A Proud Heritage
In many of our banquets and convention gatherings we 

extol the virtues and the great contributions that the Greeks 
have handed dow n to us: science, art, culture, philosophy; yet 
we forget one of our greatest heritages, athletics' when arc 
we. as Ahepans and Greeks, going to w ake up and acknowl
edge and realize that the glory that was Greece is still rec
ognized and honored in every modern Olympic Games? It is 
honored by having Greece lead the opening day procession 
into each stadium. Every person who views that parade knows 
and recalls that Greece, the originator of these great Games, 
rightfully deserves this privilege and honor. American athletes 
of Greek descent look forward to the day when the\ can view 
these historical sites.

Start of Ahepa Olympiads
In 193'>, in Levs Angeles, the Order of Ahepa under the 

leadership of your National Director, Pete CTentzos. organized 
the Hellenic Olympiads to bring the Greek youth together. 
Now for the past 22 years they have served a noble purpose. 
Ahepa has one of the finest fraternal athletic programs in the 
nation. Hundreds of athletes have competed in these Olym
piads sm<c the First Olympiad was held at Brown Stadium in 
Providence, R. I„ in 1939. The purpose of the Ahepa All-Star 
Track Team to Greece is a noble one. It will serve to unite 
the youth of both countries in the universal language of all 
countries sports.

Former Olympic Star
The membership of this team will he selected by \>nir 

National Director of Athletics. Pete Clentzos. Hiscxpeiu i - 
as an athlete and ioaih takes in over thirty-five years. Hi-, 
favorite event was the pole vault in which he established a 
personal mark of 13 It. 9 in. while competing for the Uni 
versify of Southern California. In 1932, he lompeted in th 
1932 Olympic Games. In 1933 he was undefeated in foreign 
competition in Europe and the Balkans. He is the present 
track and field coach of Roosevelt High in Los Angeles. l ast 
season his track team was undefeated.

Candidates St keened
( irculars and information on this project are being sent to 

all chapters, colleges and universities as well as high schools 
and being screened for the best possible talent to represent 
Ahepa. Please submit the names of any boys who aspire to 
make the team. Close scrutiny w ill be made of all applicants 
The personnel must be of the highest caliber in character and 
ability. Every effort will lie made to select a team that will rep 
resent the Order of Ahepa in a manner that will make you 
proud of them.

Ahepans Are Generous
As philanthropic and generous Ahepans who have con

tributed to every major cause during the past many years we 
are asking your wholehearted support for this worthy project. 
The National Convention in New York f ity !a>t summer < t 
ficially approved of this great affair. If every Ahepan gave 
one dollar for this noble cause it would more than cover the 
expe.r es. All chapters and individuals are asked to contribute. 
\Vc would like to send over a team in a manner that will not 
cause embarrassment to anyone. In our ranks arc many sports- 
minded Ahepans w ho would like to donate for this project. A 
special fund is being made up called the Abepj A'l-Star 77 
fund. Names of ail donors will be listed as sponsors of this 
trip and printed in the next issue of The Ahepan. No 
amount is too small. The plan of this project is to leave about 
the 1st of July and return hack to the States in time for the 
National Convention in St. Louis.

PLEASE SEND IN YOUR CONTRIBUT ION NOW 
USE THE TEAR Oi l

Date 1937
Dear Pete:

I am proud and happy to cc.ntnhutc the .urn of $ 
to help the Ahtpa All Star Track Team I" Circe ■ C to re-pre. ut 
the Order of Ahepa in a scries of exhibitions. This trip will 
promote good-will between the two countries.
Name ............

Individual, organization, or chapter name and number 
Address

Street City Mate-
Signature ...................

Person or organization sending the contribution 
Please make check out to Amps An Stan I r v< k Fund 

and -rod in Pctir 1) r.ltnlzoc, Narinuul Dirc.o-r u AtMcti, 
Order of Ahepa, 7?s \\ alio Mtcrl, Pasadena 5, California

MBRIARV MARCH APRIL, 1937
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D THE EDITOR

Dear Editor
The loss o! members through unpaid 

dues, the inability of some chapters to at
tract, at least, a quorum to hold a meeting, 
the unwillingness of the young members 
to assume responsibility, and the unwil
lingness of the eligible Greek Americans 
to join the Order, indicate that if AHFPA 
is to survive, it needs to re appraise its ob- 
jectives and purposes.

AHEPA was organized for two pur
poses: (1) To Miuiturdne (American
ize) the Greek immigrants, and (2) to 
help them gain their self-respc >. Becom
ing an AHEPAN meant that the transi
tion to the new- life would be less abrupt 
and shocking. It also meant the acquisition 
of a permanent social status in the Amen 
can community.

AHEPA has successfully carried out its 
original objectives. The Greeks through 
AHEPA have won the respect and admi
ration of the American people. \\ c are no 
longer a marginal minority group. We 
have become an integral and vital seg
ment of the American society.

AHEPA S main source of members has 
been the Greek immigrants Many of 
them joined the Order for the aforemen
tioned purposes. Today, however. Ahepa's 
membership source is the native born 
Greek Americans. A small number ot 
them has joined AHEPA, but there still 
exists an infinite number to be tapped. 
Wliy are the young Greek Americans 
apathetic towards joining the Order'

Three reasons may be advanced for 
their indifference. (1) The main objec
tives of the Order do not appeal to 
them, for they already arc Americanized. 
(2) Unlike membership cither in the 
Elks or the Masons, joining AHEPA car 
ries little, if any. prestige. (3) Ahepa s 
benefits to its members are non existent.

To prevent the disintegration of the 
Order, we must change the main objective 
of AHEPA from that of assisting the 
Greek immigrants to Ar.i rn.mhL to that 
of helping the descendants of the Greek 
immigrants to lieUetn:\ 1 believe that 
AHEPA should make a conscientious et 
fort to perpetuate Hellenic memories and 
traditions, customs and institutions in the 
United States Then, AHEPA will Ik 
come the permanent background of our 
lives, the projection ot our individualities.

Sincerely yours,
Da pAtn. P. Vouras 
Archimedes ( hapter No. 126 
Meriden. < onn.
Asst. Professor ot Geography 
New Jersey State Teachers 
College, Paterson. N I

(JeorKi* V. Allen Appointed 
American Envoy to Greece

George V Allen took the oath of office 
on August 2H. 10V>. as United States Am 
bassador to Greece.
He succeeded C aven
dish Cannon who be
came the first Ameri
can Ambassador to 
Morocco. Greece will 
be the fifth country to 
which Mr. Allen has 
been assigned as Am
bassador. His first 
ambassadorial post 
was to Iran where he 
served from April,
I'EU until 10 18. when he became Assist
ant Secretary of State for Public Affairs 
Mr. Allen was named Ambassador to 
Yugoslavia in October. 19 to. He was ap
pointed Ambassador to India and Nepal 
in March. 19Ss; and served since Novcm 
her, los i as Assistant Sorctary of State 
lor Near Eastern. South Asian and Atri 
can Affairs.

Mr Allen began his career in the For
eign S.rvi c m 1931 as Vue C onsul at 
Kingston, Jamaica In 193-1 he was as 
signed to Patras. Greece, and later to 
Athens and C airo. He has also served at 
Shanghai md other posts in the Ear East 
and Near East. Before entering the For
eign Service, Mr. Allen was a newspaper 
reporter and school teacher He was born 
at Durham. North ( arohna. November 
3, 1903 and graduated from Duke Uni
versity in that state in 192-i with the dc 
gree of Bachelor of Arts. He taught high 
school from 192-1 to 1928 and during the 
last three years of that period was also a 
newspaper reporter. In 1929, after attend 
ing Harvard University, he received his 
Master of Arts degree and was awarded 
an honorary degree of Dixtor ot Eaves by 
Duke University.

Mr Allen was 26 years of ate when 
he entered the Foreign Service. In 1938 
he returned to the State Department from 
overseas and was named Assistant Chief 
ol the Division of Nvar Eastern Affairs 
in 19(3. He acted as liaison secretary at 
the United Nations < onfercncc on Food 
and Agriullture at Hoi Springs. Virginia 
in 1913, and the same year accompanied 
Secretary of Stale Corjcll Hull to the 
Moscow Conference.

He became Chief of the Division of 
Middle Eastern Affairs in January of 19 I I 
and subsequently became executive officer 
and deputy director of the Office of Near 
Eastern and African Alfairs. He has spe- 
i lakzcd in Near Eastern relations almost 
from the beginning of his career and was 
on the staff of the United States delega
tion ti ihc United Nations ( onference at 
San Francisco in 19-15.

BOOKS ak.
BlYONDTHh AH,I AN Bx 11 ms Vtne/iv 

Tramlaied from the Cirtck b\ 1 . I). Scoti- 
Kilvert. 26o pp. New York: Vanguard 
Press. M.*»o.
On the eastern shores «tf the Aegean (ti . 

Turkish mainland of Asia Minor), somewhat 
south ot ancient Troy. i> the region called 
Anatolia. Greeks have dwelt there from the 
oldest times 1 hey knew this loved terrain as 
Act>1 id and the wildly beautiful mountain 
uplands above the city of Dikcli are known as 
the Kimindenia. This is the- setting ot Bias 
Venezis pastoral masterpiece. Beyond thc 
Aegean.

I give it such a label considtredly. It has 
the universal, earth-rooted, timeless quality of 
all true people's classics the quality of M.m- 
zoni. McTimee. Anderson Ntxo, Hamsun. In 
form it is not the conventional novel, hut is a 
loosely woven fabric of memories of the some
what Eden-like existence on the Kimindenia 
culminating in the heartbreaking expulsion of 
the Greeks at the outbreak ot World W ar I 

These are the boy Peter s recollections of the 
childhood of himself and Ins sisters, Anthippi. 
Agapi, Artemis and l.t-na. booming over them 
is the patriarchal figure of the grandfather, 
Jannako Bibedas His serenity, fearlessness, 
wisdom and integrity art the binding forces of 
family Iiti From his youthful encounter with 
Lazos the Brigand to this association in old age 
and exodus with the epic smuggler An torus 
Pagidas, Jannako is strong, unshaken

But the dominant quality of this book is its 
sheer, exotic and lyric beauty. As the trans
lator observes, "The world it describes is 
strangely archaic; it is nearer to the pastoral 
world of Hesiod and Homer than it is to our 
own Yet the intellectual charm of Vcnezis 
sty le interprets it perfectly

Rich legends and tales arc embedded in the 
rambling narrative. There are the tensions of 
veiled desire as in the involvment of the hoy 
Peter and his sister Artemis with the Scottish 
w ife of a neighbor and a hunter of the Kiinin- 
dtntj. The children do not know the forces at 
work, yet these can inspire Peter to the nearly 
fatal climb to seek a young eagle for the High
land girl. In contrast is the peace of I nch 
Joseph, the grattcr , f trees.

It is gratifying to have a full American edu 
tion. Placed beside the more turbulent works 
of \ikos Ka/antzakis. this lovely novel of 
Vcnezis shows us that there is a rich vein of 
contemporary Greek writing

I dmund Frt U R

Cancer Warning
1 Ik 1 ood ami Drug Administration | 

has issued a public warning that the 
Hoxsey treatment for internal cancer 
distributed by the Hoxsey ( anecr ( lin
ns at Dallas, Texas, and Portag . Penn
sylvania, is worthless and may be dan 
gerous to those who rely upon it in 
stead of obtaining competent medical j 
treatment. All persons who may be 
considering the Hoxsey treatment arc- 
advised to secure a top\ of th: warn
ing notice.

Write to
Food and Drug Administration
Washington 2**, DC.

This warning is an ofh> mI notice of the 
I nited Stales Government.

* hi
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THE FRATERNAL YEAR
I he fraternal year, now coming to a close, has been a period 

of evaluation and consolidation The administration has approached 
the pressing problems confronting the organization with common 
sense and in business like fashion It has reappraised the several 
Ahepa projects anti with resolution and foresight has plated them on 
a systematic basis. It has avoided overnight miracles and adventures 
into unknown spheres. It has diligently concentrated on the business 
ot the fraternity and with determination has endeavored to consolidate 
the gains of the past into a period of stability and measured progress.

In line with the mandate of the New York Nation.!I Convention 
regarding the establishment of a protection plan for the benefit of 
the membership, the administration has set up the Ahepa Family 
Protective Fund and has succeeded so far in enrolling over three 
thousand subscribers to the Fund This is an outstanding accomplish
ment and augurs well for the ultimate acceptance of the plan by the 
entire membership In every undertaking, it is axiomatic that there 
is always room for improvement and the St. Louis Convention, upon 
further study, may strengthen the plan for the mutual welfare of the 
fraternity and the rank and file. However, the fundamental fact re- 
rr.ams that the Ahepa Family Protective Fund is an Ahepa project 
t e/:»:. w ithin the jurisdiction of the Order of Ahepa, anti is essen
tially designed T benefit the members and no one else. That is the 
test, the criterion by which to judge it

Tht campaign to raise funds for the Ahepa Hall for Boys is 
pro rosing very satisfactorily. The administration, with little expense. 
has raised a considerable amount of money. The results will be an
no urn . d at the national convention. G<H>d new s is m store for the 
delegates.

Ihc fraternal year has seen the financial structure of the Order 
ronton cd and the membership lists in excellent shape Special at- 
r ntion has been directed to our Senior and Junior Auxiliaries with 
the result that their morale is at an all time high The assets of the 
Order have been wisely anil profitably managed and conservation has 
been the keynote of the economic policies of the administration.

As we are about to convene once more in national convention, 
the Ahepa can be proud that under the tested and capable leadership 
of John I. Manta, a magnificent record of achievement has been 
emblazoned on the glorious pages of Ahepa history 

* * *

last of the Continental Divide and west of the Appala
chian Range, in the very heart of America, is the beautiful city of 
Sr Louis, the historic metropolis of the great and storied Mississippi 
Valley . Ahepa in 19**7 i> proud and privileged to convene its nation
al assembly in St. Louis, Missouri, the crossroads of the American 
midlands, there to deliberate in democratic fashion on the problems 
of the dav Lven though the National Convention is primarily dedi- 
i.ited to the transaction of serious business affecting the welfare and 
progress of our organization, it is also a unique opportunity for the 
reunion of old friends and the making of new ones It is an occasion 
for the exchange of views and ideas which will better and improve 
our fraternity and the services it renders to its membership and to 
our country. M. ireover, convention time is a happy time and the 
delegates, alternates and visitors are in for a week of merriment and 
fun This year, the St. Louis Chapter No 53, has gone all out to 
pr ^ent on. the most outstanding and most lolorfu! National C on- 
lontions in the history ot our Order. For a wonderful, fun-packed, 
ex11ting wi c k, plan to attend Ahepa s 31st National Convention in 
St. Louis, August IS to 25, 1957 

$ #

In the centerfold of this issue, tluu is a Sp. tal Supplement
containing a comprehensive summary of the minutes of the 1956 
Ahepa National t (invention. The reasons for the delay in obtaining 
the minutes from the steno-typist engaged to report the proceedings 
ot the 1956 convention are adequately explained in the introductory 
remarks to the summary The administrations decision to print a 
synopsis of the minutes as part of the pre convention issue of The 
Am pan is. indeed lommendable In this manner, ercr) member of 
tin Order of Ahepa is given the opportunity to study the minutes 
and • r oimui' as to what transpired at last year's conclave,
particularly in the field of legislation.

* * *
I he f aster I xeursion to Circecc must b< recorded as

an overwhelming success Under the very able leadership of Past 
Supreme President John Cf. Thcvos, this years pilgrimage to our 
Motherland was marked by efficiency, harmony and cooperation. At 
ihc various ceremonies, festivities, and press conferences, and in their 
contacts with high governmental officials, the members of the top 
command of the excursion displayed, at ail times, tact, digmtv and 
decorum To their everlasting credit, the Ahepa excursionsits further 
enhanced the name and prestige of our fraternity in the eyes of the 
Hellenic nation.
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WELCOME TO ST. LOUIS
By SAM NAKIS, Co-Chairman 

1957 Ahepa Sational Convention Committee

THERE VCAS A TIME when \isitors to St. Louis hwril it 
in the French, "Souhaitez un bien t enu.’". in the Spanish, 
"liien tenido'", in the German, U ie Gel’ls.'". and even 

in the laconic, "Welcome stranger!" of the western pioneer.
In the year 19^7, the month of August, commencing with 

Saturday. August 17th, the Welcome to St. Louis will be in 
the most classic and beautiful lanjjuape in the world, "Kolos

Ornate!" and its 
meaning will be . . . 
"We're ghul to bote 
you here!" In St. Louis 
we like visitors; we 
hope you. in turn, will 
like us. Ours is a 
friendly city, an easy 
city in which to find 
your way around. Tru
ly, a city filled with in
teresting things to see 
and do, and rightfully 
known as the City of 
a Thousand Sights. — 
"Kolos Ornate!”
St. Louis. The City 

Of all the trading 
posts built along the 
Mississippi by the 
French and Spanish, 
only two grew to be 
great cities. One. New 
Orleans, still retains 
its French influences to 
this day. But the city1 
of St. Louis grew as 
America grew, with a 
population that reflects 
the w estw ard move
ment of men and many 
nationalities.

Today, Metropolitan St. Louis has a population of almost 
two million. The city itself is the eighth largest in the United 
States. It is the world’s greatest fur market, a leading grain 
market, producer of stoves and ranges, woodenware. bricks, 
beer, shoes and clothing, as well as many of the mobile land 
and air vehicles and planes of the day.

St. Louis Hospitality
"Northern hospitality uith the Southern louth" w ill be the 

key note of the day awaiting the vanguards of Ahepans and 
visitors to St. Louis for the 31st annual National Ahepa ( on 
vention. The dates again, August 18th to August 21th A 
truly Mardi Gras atmosphere will surround you from the time 
of your arrival to the time of your departure Nothing has 
been left undone to insure a "holiday mood" visit for all 
Ahepans and their friends.

Housing
The Housing Committee of the 31st Annual National C on 

sention with Lex- Camcne as chairman has extended its efforts 
to obtain and confirm adeeguate facilities lor delegates, their 
families and visitors. All hotels will extend their family plan

CONI'ENTION CHIEFS — The 
directing executives of the St. 
Louis Ahepa Sational Convention 
Committee under whose supervi
sion the various operating commit
tees have worked harmoniously 
for the presentation of the great 
Z937 Ahepa Sational Comention 
during the week of August 
in St. Louis. Co-Chairmen Antho
ny Kollias (left) and Sam Sakis.

with children under 1-4 being housed free if accompanied by 
their parents. More than 2000 rooms, all in modern air-con- 
ditioned hotels located in the center of ail convention func
tions, have been reserved. Mr. Lee Camene and his committee 
assure everyone their personal attention so as to facilitate the 
reservations and to insure the relaxing and sleeping cixntort 
of all conventioneers. You are urgently requested to mail your 
reservations at an early date. The hotels and their r.ctes are 
listed for your perusal

Sill RATON Il t'ETRSON Hotkl, 12th and Locust 
(Headquarters)

Single Double Twin Beds Parlor Suite
$7.30 to $10.30 to $1 3.00 to $28.00 to $ 4 s .00
10.30 13.30 17.00 30.00

Statler Hotel, 9th and Washington
Single Double Twin Beds Parlor Suite

$7.30 to $10.30 to $1 3.00 to $28.00 to $45.00
10.30 13-50 17.00 30.00

Lenox Hotel Mayfair Hotel Mark Twain Hotil 
Approximately same rates as above.

Registration
The Registration Committee under the supervision of the 

Secretary of the Convention, Michael Hodges, has adopted and 
will institute new methods and procedures as well as identifi
cation badges to completely facilitate the handling of registra- 
tion, assuring no loss of time, no standing in lines.

Chur< ii Servk es
"Kirie Eleison" 

chants the choir of 
more than 73 mixed 
voices and the heads 
of Ahepans and the 
Greek Orthodox Chris
tians bow in reverence, 
seeking guidance for 
the entire Ahepa do
main meeting in St. 
Louis, a week of prime 
significance. His Em
inence, Archbishop 
Michael will officiate 
in the surroundings of 
the Convention Hall of 
Kiel Auditorium. He 
w ill be assisted by His 
Grace. Bishop Ezekiel, 
titular Bishop of Na- 
zianzos, and an array 
of some 1 3 to 20 guest 
priests and deacons as 
well as the priests of 
the host churches: Rev. 
George A Mastranto- 
nis, Pastor of St. Nich
olas Greek Orthodox 
Church; Rev. Harry Ap 
Greek Orthodox Church;

"Mi l l ME IS ST. LOI IS” — 
Paula Lee Sakis, daughter of Co- 
Chairman Sam Sakis, as the St. 
I ouis Poster Girl at the San Fran
cisco Sational ( onvention in Z93 3 
when St. Louis teas awarded the 
Z937 Ahepa Sational Com ention.

istolakis, Pastor of The Assumption 
and Rev. Dimitrious Vainikos, Pas-
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Part of Main Lobby

toi of SS. (.ixistJiitme and Helen. East St. Louis. Illinois His 
Excellency, ticoryje Melas. Greek Ambassador to the United 
States, will be among the civil and fraternal dignitaries who 
will be attending.

"Kalos Orisate” Party
The ' KaJot Orisate" P,uty will be held in the beautiful 

surroundings of the Gold Room, Hotel Sheraton-Jefferson. 
This u ill be the official opening social function of the conven
tion where Ahepans throughout the width and length of the 
Ahepa domain will meet and greet each other amidst the 
Northern hospitality with a Southern touch of our well- 
traveled Ahepan, John Jamieson, and his entire Committee. 
Greek and American dancing will be the order of the evening 
to the sw ing and sway tunes of the well known orchestra of 
Peter Kara from New York.

Greek Night (Glendi)
The Greek Glendi will take place on Monday evening 

commencing at about 6:}0 p.M. The Greek Glendi will be 
held on the entire mezzanine of the Sheraton-Jefferson Hotel, 
incorporating the beautiful Gold Room, Crystal Room and 
Ivory Room. Greek decorations, food and music will lend to 
the atmosphere for the Greek Glendi. Two orchestras directed 
by Peter Kara of New York will furnish you with your favor

The Coffee Shop — open tuenty-fonr hours a day

ite Greek and American dance music. A highlight of this eve
ning's festivities will be the "Greek Taverna" which will be 
a room of atmosphere, refreshments and a Bavarian setting. 
Young men and women in "erzon" and "am ah a" costumes 
will perform a series of Greek dances under the direction of 
Director Alex Tsimines. Gus G. Coukoulis, Chairman, Mike 
Demmas, Vice-Chairman, and the entire committee promise 
a most memorable occasion for all.

Boat Ride

One of the most enjoyable and unusual evenings of the 
convention will, of course, be the Boat Excursion to be held 
on the world's largest inland excursion steamer, the S.S. Ad
miral. Five decks of fun with an immense dance floor and 
all completely air-conditioned. The dance floor accommodates 
over 2000 dancers at any one time. Departing time will be 
9:00 t'.M with continuous music by Peter Kara of New York- 
City and Hal Havird of St. Louis for the swing and sway- 
crowd of the convention as well as those who relish in the 
more favorite tunes of Greek origin. Free bus transportation 
will be furnished from the Sheraton-Jefferson and the Statler 
Hotels to the boat and back. It is suggested that you buy your 
tickets in advance for this occasion as the maximum capacity 
of the boat approximates only 4000. Louis E. Jemas and his 
committee will be at your disposal to answer any of your ques
tions and service your requests immediately upon your arrival

Coronation Ball and Queen’s Supper
Again, the Committee heading the Coronation Ball and 

the Queen's Supper under the direction of William E. Dillas 
has left no stone unturned to assure everyone attending an af
fair so different in scope from the average Grand Balls that it 
is really and truly hard to put into words. Hie Coronation 
Ball this year is a carry over of the St. Louis Annual May 
Festival which affair is patterned after the world renowned 
Veiled Prophet Ball sponsored annually in St. Louis hv the 
leading citizens of the city. The pomp and splendor of this 
affair will be ever left in the memories of those who avail 
themselves of the opportunity to attend. The combined orches
tras of Peter Kara of New York and Ben Rader of St. Louis, 
a total complement of JO musicians, will add to the grandeur 
of this awe inspiring event. The Queen's Supper will imme- 
dlately follow the Coronation Ball with a delicious menu 
prepared by Mr. John Cowlen. Maitre d'Hotcl Sheraton- 
Jefferson, in the beautiful special setting of the Gold Room. 
Dining, wining and dancing, w ill continue into the wee hours 
of the morning.

Ke v Cl u b
A novel and unique innovation of the 19S7 National Con

vention in St. I.ouis will lie the Key Club. Under the direc
tion of Co-Chairman Sam Nakis. plans and preparations for 
the flood of requests for participation in the Key Club are 
nearing completion. Only 1000 keys at a very nominal cost 
for the entire week w ill be available. TJie Key C lub will be 
open from 1 A M to S a m. on the following nights Sunday. 
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday. Greek and American danc
ing under the direction of Peter Kara will continue from 
1 a.m. to J A M. Arrangements are being completed to obtain 
the services of a very vivacious, curvaceous and talented Greek 
singer recently arrived from Greece. The Key C lub atmos
phere w ill be one of an Athenian Night Club in the beautiful 
setting of the supper club room, off the main lobby of the 
Hotel Sheraton-Jefferson, the Boulevard Room. A truly festive 
and Mardi Gras atmosphere w ill prevail in these surroundings 
for the late to bed crowd. It is the suggestion of the writer, 
Sam Nakis, that his many Ahepa friends throughout the coun
try write him at a very early date to insure a key for the Key 
Club as the size of the room w ill limit the keys to only 1000 
registrants.
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THE AHEPA 
31st National Convention

Official Program
FRIDAY, AUGUST 16th

Arrival of Supreme Lod^e of the Ahepa and Grand 
I.odge of Daughters of Penelope, Maids of Athens and 
Sons of Pericles.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 17rii
Arrival of District Governors and vanguards of dele
gates and alternates.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 18th
Church Services at Convention Hall, Kiel Auditorium. 
Archbishop Michael officiating with other members of 
the clergy and the combined choirs of the three St. Louis 
Churches. 11:00 a m. to 12 S0 p m.
Official Buffet and Welcome to Supreme Lodge officers 
Order of Ahepa, and Grand I.odge officers of Daugh
ters of Penelope. Maids of Athens, and Sons of Per
icles, with local and out-of-town dignitaries attending, 
2:00 P.M.. at the Forest Park Hotel, Surf and Sirloin 
Room, and hosted by Mr. Nick Carter, proprietor, Sam 
Nakis, Co-Chairman, and Anthony A. Kollias, Co- 
Chairman.
Official Opening will be held at the Sheraton-Jefferson 
Hotel, Gold Room, 4:30 p.M.
"Kalos Orisate!” Part) and Dance. Sheraton Hotel. 

8:00 P M. to 1:00 A M.
Key Club, Boulevard Room, Sheraton-JclTcrson Hotel, 
1:00 A M. to 3:00 A.M.

MONDAY, AUGUST 19th
General Session — Election of Convention Officers, 
9:30 a m.
District Governors Luncheon, 1:30 p m.
Greek Night (Glendi) at Hotel Sheraton-Jefferson, 
6:30 p.M. to 1:00 A.M.
Key Club, Boulevard Room. 1:00 A M. to 3:00 A.M.

TUESDAY. AUGUST 20tii
National Ahepa Golf Tournament. Crystal Lake Coun
try Club. Tee off 8:00 A.M. 
float Ride, S.S. Admiral. 8:30 p.M. to 2:00 A.M

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 21st
National Ahepa Golf Tournament, Crystal I.ake Coun
try Club. Tee off 8:00 a m

Daughters of Penelope Fashion Show, Hotel Sheraton- 
fefferson. Gold Room, 12:30 to 4:00 P.M 
Ahepa Grand Banquet, Gold Room, Sheraton-Jefferson 
Hotel, 7:00 to 12:00 p.M.
Maids of Athens and Sons of Pericles Dance, Hotel 
Statler, 8:00 to 12:00 p.M.
Key Club, Boulevard Room, 1:00 A.M. to 3:00 A.M. 

THURSDAY. AUGUST 22nd
Ahepa Grand Ball, Coronation of Ahepa Queen, Kiel 
Auditorium, 8:00 P.M. to 1:00 A.M.
Queen’s Supper, Gold Room, Sheraton-Jefferson Hotel. 
1:30 A M. to 5:00 a m.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 23ri>
Daughters of Penelope Grand Ball, Sheraton jefferson 
Hotel. 8:00 p.M. to 1:00 A.M.
Key Club. Boulevard Room, 1:00 a.m to 5:00 a.m.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 24th
Elections and Installations of Officers.
Farewell Di ice, Statler Hotel, 8:00 p.M to 1 00 a m

Adolphus Cusch Room

Fifth Annual Ahepa National 
Golf Tournament

Golfers, bring your clubs and vie for the many honors and 
prizes that can be yours. Three classes have been established 
under the capable direction of Peter Tomaras, Golf Tourna
ment Chairman. Three beautiful trophies will be awarded to 
each of the class winners and beautiful and useful prizes arc 
assured every golf participant. Tee off time w ill be 8 A.M. on 
Tuesday and Wednesday, with buses providing the transporta
tion, starting at 6 A M. of each respective morning. The tour
nament will be held on the beautiful settings of the Crystal 
Lake Country Club, located in beautiful St. Louis County. For 
further information, w rite to Peter Tomaras, c/o Headquarters 
Hotel Sheraton-Jeffersvjn, St. Louis, Missouri.

Sightseeing
Plans have been completed with the Anheuser Busch 

Brewery to supply buses leaving the Sheraton- Jefferson and 
Statler Hotels every hour on the hour. Sight seers will be 
treated to a tour of the city, the Anheuser Busch breweries, 
with a stop and refreshments at Grant's Farm, one of the

The Gold Room — scene of Grund liant/uel
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The Executive Committee — St. Louis Chapter So. 5?— list Annual Ahepa Sational Convention.

A* fcs .

favorite show places of St. Louis. These tours arc on a no 
charge and no cost basis and will give visitors to St. Louis a 
beautiful picture of this great metropolis on the western banks 
of the Mississippi.

A festive and holiday mood will prevail in St. Louis dur
ing the week of August ISth through 24th. Nothing has been 
left to the imagination in the preparations of the St. Louis 
< hapter No. 53, Order of Ahepa, host to the 31st Annual

National Convention. A Committee of over 40 leading Ahep
ans from this blue-ribbon chapter in the heart of America has 
been meeting and working diligently for the past year to as
sure all Ahepans and visitors a most memorable convention. 
This Committee has been under the capable and forceful su
pervision of Co-Chairmen Anthony A. Kollias and Sam Nakis, 
capably assisted by the Executive Officers: Gus Coukoulis, Ex
ecutive Vice-Chairman; William Dillas, Byron Tompras, Ed
ward Theodorow and John Georgopoulos, Vice-Chairmen; 
Michael Hodges, Secretary; Louis Jemas, Treasurer.
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District No. 8 Howling: Title 
Won by .Marlboro

In probably one of the largest gather
ings in Ahepa District howling touma 
ments, over 150 participated in the 9th 
Annual District No. 8 Bowling Cham 
pionship in Lawrence, Mass., on Sunday, 
March 17, 1957. A record total of 14 
teams entered with teams from the 
Daughters, Sons and Maids also parti
cipating.

Marlboro, Mass., again showed its class 
to the whole District by winning its third 
title in a row and sixth in nine years. 
They also won the Owl Shop Award do
nated by the Owl Shop of Worcester, 
Mass , to the team gaining the District 
Title three years Law rence won the ( lass 
B title, their first ever. Marlboro B team 
won consolation honors, while Peabody 
took Class A consolation honors. High 
Triple went to N. Leangos of Worcester 
with 333, while High Single went to S. 
Matsos of Lawrence.

Marlboro qualified in Class A then 
gained momentum knocking over two 
tough rivals, Peabody in the semifinals 
and Worcester in the finals. A steady 
team effort by Marlboro pulled both 
matches out

Hie Daughters who held their tourney 
also showed some good bowling with 
High Triple going to M Parianos of Pea 
body with 29), and High Single to (
1 sorvas with 114.

High Triple for the Maids went to H. 
Vontzolides with 264, while High Single 
went to H. Vasilion with 96. G. Lcxipas' 
303 won High Triple for the Sons, while 
102 won High Single for N. Kriketos. 
An excellent buffet was prepared at the 
Lawrence Ahepa Home where a social 
followed.

Ahepans who hit 300 for the day 
were; A. Gounaris 318, C. Tsorvas 315,

J. Tranos 307, H. Coconis 311, C. Masto- 
nakis 310, J. Bakios 301, T. Zechos 324, 
P. Valles 305, G. Mantha 310, M. Kofos 
314, N. Liangos 333, C. Matses 307, C. 
Chanis 301, ). Angelos 306. J. Laskans 
302, V. Balkus 329, G. Agoritsas 311, K. 
Troumpalos 320, N. Ravanis 302, J. Bcxi 
gas 313, A. Hatzis 300.

George Velonis and Dr. Monthe Kofos. 
Athletic Directors, were in charge.

CONVENTION COMMITTEE 
MAIDS OF ATHENS AND SONS OF PERICLES

Co-Chairmen:
Mary Ann Leontsinis of the Maids of Athens 
John Gianoulakis of the Sons of Pericles

I ice-( hairman:
Maria Tompras of the Maids of Athens

Secretary:
Mary Kassaros of the Maids of Athens 

Assistant Secretary:
Pete Mavromatis of the Sons of Pericles

Treasurer:
Nick Scambilis of the Sons of Pericles 

CoNvr ntion HtADQt'ARTtRs - Statler Hotel.
'I"he Grand Baii tu Tin Maids of Athfns and Sons of Pi ric i is will be 

given at the Statler Hotel on Wednesday. August 21, 1957. An enjoyable 
evening of dancing and fun is in store for all 

Rl(.1stRATION will lx- held at the Sheraton-Jefferson Hotel.
Swimminc, Paritt s and Picnics are also on the program with enough activities 

to make it an enjoyable week.
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Grand Surprises Highlight Daughters Program
By MARY J. FRANGOUL1S, Publicity (hairmun

St. Louis the Birthplace ot Hospital
ity' - is opening its arms and heart wide 
to welcome the Ahepa Family August 18 
to 25, 1957. While our Brother Ahepans 
arc preparing for this big event, the Cyn
thia Chapter No. 110 ot the Daughters 
of Penelope has also been working dili
gently.

At a chapter meeting early last fall, the 
following Convention Officers wrerc elect
ed: Violet Anastas and Helen Ci. Pappas, 
Co-Chairmen; Mary J. Frangoulis, Secre
tary; and Dorothy Varvarcs. Treasurer.

These officers began immediately with 
their plans. A very capable Convention 
( ommittcc was rounded up and the vari
ous Committee Chairmen were appointed: 
Dorothy Varv arcs of Credentials -rid Reg
istration; Loretta Thomas and Alexandra 
Anagnos (Co-Chairmen) of Luncheon 
and Fashion Shou; Penny Ferretti of 
Grand Ball; Helene Anagnos ol Hostess; 
Violet Anastas and Helen G. Pappas (Co- 
( hairmen) of Housing. Mary J. Frangou
lis of Publicity; Katherine Tsimines ot 
Initiation and Installation; and Helen 
Mackris of Tickets.

When it came to the choice of an Ad
visor to the Convention Committee, the 
choice was singular and unanimous our 
dear Sister Dorothy Stacy of Milwaukee, 
Wisconsin, presently the Grand Treasurer 
of the Daughters of Penelope. Sister Stacy 
has been a staunch and loyal friend of 
Cynthia Chapter and of its each and every 
member, so we were all very pleased 
when she accepted our offer.

"Die Convention Headquarters will be
at the Sheraton-Jetfcrson Hotel in Dow n
town St. Louis, with the nearby Statler 
Hotel taking the overflow. Both the

Daughters and Ahepan delegates will be 
housed in the Convention Hotel, if at all 
possible.

Cynthia Chapter is striving to present 
something quite different and unusual for 
its two sponsored affairs — the Luncheon 
and Fashion Show and the Grand Ball.

The outstanding affair given each year 
by the Daughters at the National Conven
tion is the Luncheon and Fashion Show. 
This year it will be held in the beautiful 
Gold Room of the Sheraton-Jefferson. 
Garland's, Inc., one of the leading 
women’s department stores in St. Louis, 
will be presenting the latest fashions by 
the leading designers of the United States 
and Europe. And Garland's is just a 
few blocks from the Convention Hotel, 
w here these gorgeous gowns may be pur
chased at a reasonable price

The Daughters Grand Ball promises to 
be a very pleasant surprise to all. It is to 
be called the "Daughters Bal Masque.” 
The Committee is at work making various 
unusual and beautiful masks to be given 
at the door at no extra charge for both 
men and women. The ballroom itself w ill 
take on a festive carnival spin! with a 
good time guaranteed to all! There will 
Ik- continuous dancing all evening, with 
two outstanding local orchestras altcrnat 
mg between Fox Trots and Latin Ameri
can music. Be sure to bring your dancing 
slippers along!

Amidst all of these preparations, Cyn
thia Chapter instituted a Maids of Athens 
( hapter in March. There were thirteen 
charter members, with the following girls 
elected as its first officers: Denise Georgo
poulos, President. Maria Jarvis, Vice Pres
ident, Mary Panages, Secretary; and Maria

EXECVTIl E CO-CHAIRMEN — 1 '«- 
olet Anastas (left) and Helen G. Pap
pas of the Cynthia Chapter No. 110, 
Daughters of Penelope. St. Louis. Mis
souri, the Convention host chapter 
for Ahepa's Senior latdies Auxiliary.

Negas, Treasurer. The District Governor, 
Sister Louise Hatzis, of District No. 25 
acted as Installing Officer, and Sister 
Betty Dranios, who is the Maids of Ath
ens District No. 25 Adv isor, assisted her. 
This Chapter (Sigma Lambda Mu) has 
begun the tedious task of preparing for 
a National Convention immediately alter 
their institution.

We cannot stress too strongly the won
derful feeling of cooperation and loyalty 
which the entire Ahepa Family in St. 
Louis is enjoying, while working together 
to [Hit on the National Convention'

There are so many lcv.il features of St. 
Louis that will be of interest to everyone 
attending the National ( onvention, that 
we will not mention any of them at this 
time. We shall leave them tor your own 
pleasant discovery in August

Come on and see us you can't miss 
us we’re right in the middle of this 
wonderful country of ours’

Shoreline Bowlers Win 
“lee Bucket” Trophy

Two teams from Shoreline < hapter No 
580 (formerly St. Andrew's) combined 
strike zone artistry to defeat North Shore 
Chapter No 91 February 17 and regain 
possession of the "Ice Bucket ’ trophy. 
’Hie rivalry between the two chapters be
gan last year with North Shore winning

Shoreline team No. 1 rolled a 2616 
for three games against a 2568 for North 
Shore te»om No. 1. Shoreline No. 2 
rolled 2519 against a 2565 series for 
North Shore No. 2. The two-team totals 
for three games were Shoreline, 5165 
and North Shore, 5155.

GRAND BALL COMMITTEE — Members of the enterprising committee pre 
paring a program of novelties and surprises for the entertainment of the visiting 
sisters from all over the United States and Canada. Seated, left to right: Cath
erine Tsimines. Penny Ferretti (Chairman), and Dorothy I an ares. Standing, 
left to right: Mary Vlabopouloi, Praxithea Frangoulis, and Mary Frangoulis.
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The best way to be CONVENTION

TWA TO

ST. LOUIS

BOUND!

’

Cict the fun olT to a living start now by making 
your TWA reservations to St I.ouis Fly TW.-Vs 
exclusive new Sky Club Coach—the ultimate in 
low-fare luxury service. I n joy cocktails, tempt
ing snacks, and fresh fruit served at budget 
prices. And you can tly now . . . pay later with 
I WA's time-pay plan.

MOST LUXURIOUS FIRST CLASS GOING! Delicious, full- 
course meals . . superlative service . . . all the 
extras! Tree stop-over plan when you lly I WA's 
de luxe I irst Class lets you visit other cities along 
the way . stay as long as you like!

Typical Low SKY CLUB Fares to ST. LOUIS

From NEW YORK ... .s4r 
From LOS ANGELES.. .7300 
F(„m PITTSBURGH .. .‘27“ 
Fom PHILADELPHIA. .s38” 
From BOSTON.......................J491#

Fares Plus Tax

PLANNING A TRIP TO GREECE? I \\ A is the only airline 
that Hies direct to Athens . from 60 I S. cities.

rppr I Your souvenir photo taken in 1 
lliLL! minute at TWA convention booth

See \our TWA 
travel agent for 
information and 
reservations, or 
call I WA. I rans 
World Airlines.

Fir THE FINEST

FLY TWA
TRANS WORLD AlRUNtS

Complete flight schedules to and from St. Louis on the next page for your convenience.



AHEPA CONVENTION FLIGHT SCHEDULES
TO ST. LOUIS FROM ST. LOUIS

from Might Leave Arrive Leave Arrive

T 96 134 10:55 AM 5 08 PM 7 163 7 30 AM 12 17 PM
ALBUQUERQUE T 82/138 12 10 PM 8 01 PM T 101 8 50 PM 11:31 PM

D 544/T 357 8 45 AM 1 48 PM T 694/0 749 7:25 AM 12 32 PM
ATLANTA D 542/T 159 5 55 PM 12 03 AM T 68 D 423 4 50 PM 9 56 PM

T 483 T 67 7 50 AM 1 42 PM T 160 9 00 AM 3:37 PM
BOSTON T 75/D 465 9 00 AM 3 05 PM T 370 T 488 2 25 PM 10 24 PM

E 603 T9 10:00 AM 3 22 PM T 358 E 604 4 00 PM 9 56 PM
T 373 3 25 PM 9 28 PM T 60 N 142 11 05 PM 8 50 AM
N 135/T 153 3 45 PM 8 58 PM
E 465 T 415 4 00 PM 10 51 PM
T 159 5 15 PM 12 03 AM
C 181 /T 357 7:50 AM 1 48 PM T 66 A 548 11:50 AM 6 15 PM

BUFFALO C 574 T 311 5 15 PM 9 07 PM T 134/C 184 S 40 PM II JJ PM
— ................................. D 467 8 45 AM 10:05 AM D 458 9:05 AM 10 24 AM

CHICAGO D 183 5 30 PM 6 50 PM D 762 7 18 PM 8 28 PM
—

T 609 8:00 AM 10 28 AM T 498 8 50 AM 12 11 PM
CLEVELAND T 393 5 40 PM 7:51 PM T 24 6 15 PM 9 29 PM

T 55/T 435 10 08 AM 1 46 PM T 694 7:25 AM 11:05 AM
COLUMBUS T71/T 159 7 30 PM 12 03 AM T 398 10 25 PM 1:47 AM

B 312. T 442 9:30 AM 3 11 PM T 121 B 93 9 55 AM 12 50 PM
DALLAS B 92 T 398 5 30 PM 10 06 PM T 591 8 317 5 50 PM 10:10 PM
—

T 100 D 183 11:10 AM 6 50 PM T 609 CO 363 10 40 AM 2 18 PM
DENVER CO 968 2 12 15 PM 6 13 PM T 59 CO 963 5 50 PM 10 08 PM

T 609 8 00 AM 10:28 AM T 602 9:05 AM 11 18 AM
DETROIT T 143 5 00 PM 7 28 PM T 240 6 25 PM 8 38 PM

-------------- ----- ------------------------------------------------------
D 452 8:45 AM 1 47 PM D 763 12 10 PM 1 46 PM

HOUSTON B 396 T 60 4 25 PM 10 46 PM D 453 6 25 PM 9 19 PM

T 291 B 14 AM 9 35 AM T 72 8 00 AM 9 09 AM
INDIANAPOLIS T 393 6 30 PM 751 PM T 134 5 40 PM 7 15 PM

T 66 9 15 AM 11:23 AM T 121 9:55 AM 10 19 AM
KANSAS CITY T 138 5 45 PM 8:01 PM T 59 5 50 PM 6 00 PM

T 86 134 7 45 AM 5 08 PM T 95 12 05 PM 4 25 PM
LOS ANGELES T 98 9:45 AM 5 35 PM T 19 1 05 PM 6 12 PM

T 102 11:55 PM 8 26 AM T 101 8 50 PM 3 33 AM

D 458 6 30 AM 8 49 AM D 467 10 30 AM 10 45 AM
MEMPHIS D 480 6 00 PM 8 19 PM D 183 7 15 PM 7 21 PM

E 206 10:45 AM 4 05 PM E 201 9 35 AM 2 55 PM
MIAMI E 102 E 272 2 30 PM 10 34 PM E 953 5 40 PM 1 2 43 AM

B 395 T 446 8 15 AM 12 31 PM T 163/8 318 7 30 AM 11.47 AM
MINNEAPOLIS B 317/T 398 4 50 PM 10 06 PM T 59 B 92 5 50 PM 10 25 PM

D 486 9 30 AM 1 15 PM D 467 10:30 AM 12 47 PM
NEW ORLEANS D 498/D 450 6 05 PM 11 04 PM D 487 6 20 PM 8 00 PM
—

T 95 8 45 AM 11 37 AM T 58 8 30 AM 12 54 PM
NEW YORK T 19 9 10 AM 12 30 PM T 102 8:55 AM 2 15 PM

T 67 10 00 AM 1 42 PM T 312 11:35 AM 3 59 PM
T 9 12 30 PM 3 22 PM T 446 1 00 PM 5 20 PM
T 59 2 30 PM 5 22 PM T 370 2 25 PM 8 43 PM
T 57 5 00 PM 7 49 PM T 358 4 00 PM 8 24 PM

T 311 5 15 PM 9 07 PM T 98 6 05 PM 10 25 PM
T 153 6 00 PM 8 58 PM T 18 7 55 PM 2 16 AM

T 65 7 15 PM 11 09 PM T 60 11 05 PM 5:43 AM
T 11 7 45 PM 11 23 PM

T 133 8:00 AM 11 23 AM T 160 454 9 00 AM 2 50 PM
PHILADELPHIA T 361 67 10:00 AM 1 42 PM T 66 460 1 1 50 AM 6 20 PM

T 407 4 55 PM 9 15 PM T 326 424 3 15 PM 9 50 PM

T 71/311 5 15 PM 9 07 PM T 134 5 40 PM 11:35 PM
T 405 415 6 15 PM 10 51 PM T 18 7 55 PM 1:08 AM

T 357 10 35 AM 1 48 PM T 160 9 00 AM 1 02 PM
PITTSBURGH T 311 7 40 PM 9 07 PM T 134 5 40 PM 9 45 PM

T 2 98 7 00 AM 5 35 PM T 95 77 12 05 PM 9 15 PM
SAN FRANCISCO T 24 8 00 AM 5 46 PM T 357 2 20 PM 10 22 PM

T 38 D 467 10 15 PM 10 05 AM T41 25 9 45 PM 5 07 AM

U 608 D 453 8 45 AM 6 05 PM D 458/*1 633 9 05 AM 4 05 PM
SALT LAKE CITY U 646 D 467 12:45 AM 10 05 AM D 450 537 11 25 PM 6 20 AM

NW 2 D 183 8 00 AM 6 50 PM D 458 U 745 9 05 AM 2 35 PM
SEATTLE NW 8 D 467 10 10 PM 10:05 AM D 182 NW 107 1 00 PM 7 25 FM

X 1 9 10 AM 11:42 AM T 102 8 55 am 12 39 PM
WASHINGTON, D. C. T 441 11:30 AM 3 23 PM T 56 12 20 PM 4 20 PM

T 325 12 10 PM 3 31 PM T 326 3 15 PM 8 23 PM

T 221/T 407 5 10 PM 9 15 PM T 134 C 308 5 40 PM 11 48 PM

T 101 6 15 PM 8 22 PM T 2 6 45 PM 10 38 PM

T 41 6 45 PM 9 17 PM T 18 7 55 PM 11 55 PM

T117/T 11 7:05 pm 11 23 PM _____ 1------------------------------- --------—

For further information and reservations call your travel agent
A \ A Allegheny Ailline. C Cop.lol Aitl.net 0 Delta A.tl.net

Note: j B BroniH A.rlio« CO Continental Airlin** K Ea*t#rn A.rl.ne*
N

NW

or nearest TWA office
North Eo»t Airline* T Tran* World Airline*
North West Airline* U United Airline*Srhedutet eubt+ct to change



Cyprus and Ahepa’s Responsibility
By EUGENE T. ROSSI DES 

Associate Chairman. Committee on the Cyprus Question

Ambassador norm an armours reome report o<i
Gntvc, Turkcr and Iran to the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee (February IV'?) dispels any doubt thai 

( vprus is an American problem and one which seriously at- 
lots all of us The need for a settlement of the C yprus con- 
th<t tor the protection of American security interests permeates 
the entire report of Ambassador Armour. He states (p. 14):

"The Cyprus issue has seriously impaired the unity 
and cooperation which should exist between Greece 
anil its Sorth Atlantic Treaty Organization allies, es- 
ptiia/ly (treat Britain and l urkey. Greek-Turkish 
friction our ( )prus has, in fact, preiented the Bal
kan Pad in uhich these tun are joined u ith Yugo- 
slatia—from developing into more than a piece of 
paper. From the lieu point of free tt orld unity and 
I nited Stales security interests, the Cyprus conflict 
is serious and harmful.''

As American citizens of Greek descent 
we in Ahepa have a responsibility to be in 
the forefront of any international problem 
affecting the United States and Greece. 
Recently Mr. Nicholas (othnas. District 
Governor ot the Empire State and Assist
ant United States Attorney, stressed in a 
year-end Report the importance of Ahepa 
acting as the spokesman tor all Ameri- 
. ans of Greek descent." ITte Cyprus issue 
presents a classic opportunity for Ahepa to 
assert its leadership.

What can or should be dime by Ahepa 
and individual Ahepans in this problem to further the inter
ests of the United States r" We have at least two functions to 
perforin in the interest ot American foreign policy and pres
tige. First, we must inform ourselves and our fellow Ameri
cans as to the fads and all the lads in this problem. We 
ourselves must fully understand and then make every other 
American aware that the struggle in ( yprus is a struggle be
tween absolute government and government by consent. This 
is extremely important because effective action by the United 
States depends on an informed public

Secondly, in the interest of American foreign policy we 
must urge our government, using all the resources at our com
mand, to actively press and openly support the application to 
t vprus of the historic American principle of self determina
tion. In this connection it is to lx- noted that our elected rep
resentatives. our President and our State Department have all 
stated that they seek the views of the people m order to aid 
them in their official duties. The making of foreign policy 
decisions and their implementation is intricate and complex 
and in siuli a vast country as ours the insights and thoughts 
of the people are important to our government m determining 
what is tin Ixst policy tor the United States and whai is the 
best method of carrying it out.

There is m addition President Eisenhower's program of 
People to People Democracy. This program is most appropri
ate tor the ( yprus problem. Americans here should write to 
their relatives and triends in Greece and Cyprus assuring them 
of the United States' continuing interest and support in the 
struggle for freedom.

How does one learn about the Cyprus (Question ? Actually 
it is not difficult and does not require too much time. Each 
Ahepa chapter receives copies ot our literature. A library tile 
on ( yprus should be kept so that any member can borrow the 
materials for reading and study. Many ol the statements we 
circulate are not long and these could be read during the meet
ing. Those seeking additional information can write to the 
Committee on the Cyprus Question, 147 West 42nd Street. 
New York 36, N. Y.

What are some of the methods of disseminating informa
tion about the Cyprus Question to our fellow Americans '' To 
give you an example of a few, I list the following:

1. Letters to newspapers.
2. Talks before local groups.
3. Appearances on local radio and TV programs.
4. Articles in community publications.
3. Urge your children who are in school to study and 

write about the Cyprus Question. ITiey may do it lor 
a weekly assignment or for a term essay. We could 
supply them with a bibliography and suggested re
search topics.

What are the methods of political action? They are many 
and varied and run the gamut from the local level to the na
tional one and from group action to individual action. Tire 
following are a few examples:

1. Letters and telegrams to the President, to your Senators 
.md Congressmen and to the Secretary of State. The 
importance of such communications from all parts of 
the country cannot be overestimated.

2. Work through various groups such as veterans organ
izations, labor unions, teachers associations, bar associa
tions, etc.

3. Resolutions to be transmitted to the President, your 
elected representatives and the Secretary of State.

t. Personal contact. Each Ahepa chapter should have at 
least two representatives, one for each political party, 
solely concerned with contacts in each party on the 
Cyprus Question.

In all phases ol work on this problem, American selt- 
imerest as the leader ot the tree world should be stressed.

I hose of you w ho feel you can lie of help in this cause 
and are interested in receiving our literature please w rite to us 
and we will place you on our mailing list. As our resources 
are limited, please send in your request only if you can use 
the information. In this connection I might add that anyone 
who wants to make a donation may do so by sending a check 
or money order payable to the order of Cyprus Relief Com
mittee, I 17 \X est 12nd Street, New York 36, N. Y. A receipt 
will lx- forwarded. Our financial need is great and any dona 
tion, no matter how small, will be deeply appreciated.

In concluding, let me stress that our responsibility as Ahep
ans in this nutter is great. The struggle of the |xv>plc of 
( vpniv will go down in history as one of the great struggles 
lor freedom. All of us can and should be a part of that story 
Ihc goal tor which we strive- human ireedom and dignity
's the noblest ot causes. The people ot Cvy rvs. wl’o ire con
tending against the combined strcogch . . the British Empire 
and their former oppressors, the Ottoman Turks, look to 
Ahepa for support.

11 i,i m r, Kossuif s
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THE AHEPA IN CANADA
By PETJiR T. KOI KIDJ S, Supreme I H t’-Prt’yiJtr/t

THE LIBERAL Canadian immigration policy which 
has resulted in the admission of an ever increasing 
number of Greek immigrants into Canada during 

the past seven years makes it necessary for the Order 
of Ahepa to reappraise carefully its position in Canada.

II.
From February 1. 1928 to date we have organized 

19 chapters in Canada and have ini
tiated therein approximately 2,000 
members. Two of these chapters 
have merged with other chapters so 
that we actually have 17 functioning 
chapters with approximately 750 
members in good standing. Vancou
ver Chapter with 121 members is 
the largest chapter in Canada. Mont
real Chapter has 102 members and 
Toronto Chapter has 44 members.

III.

PrrtB T. Koi hides

Though this situation in our Canadian Jurisdiction 
might have been condoned in the past, it can no longer 
be disregarded in view of the tremendous growth of 
our Greek communities in Canada. Though there were 
but five Greek communities in 1950, there are now 13 
communities with two more at Windsor and Calgary 
in the process of organization. Though one priest was 
assigned to both the Montreal and Quebec communi
ties up to recently, there are now two priests in Mont
real to meet the ever growing demands of this ex
panding community. It is realiably reported that the 
Greek Archdiocese of North and South America is 
preparing to establish shortly a separate Canadian 
Diocese in order to better serve the religious and edu
cational needs of our people in Canada.

IV.
Conservative statistics disclose that there are now 

50,000 Greeks in Canada of whom nearly one-half ar
rived within the last seven years. Montreal and To
ronto each have approximately 10,000 Greeks and one- 
half of them have settled in these two cities since 1950.

If the present liberal immigration policy continues 
for the next few years, it is conceivable that there will 
be more than 100,000 Greeks in Canada by 1965.

V.
This phenomenal growth of our people in Canada 

does not make it possible any longer for the Ahepa 
to maintain the status quo and drift aimlessly with its 
present meagre membership. The Ahepa can no longer 
be content with 44 members in good standing in To
ronto when there are 10,000 Greeks living in that city. 
Neither can it accept a Montreal Chapter with 102 
members when there are similarly over 10,000 of our 
people residing in that city.

VI.
The situation in Canada offers a tremendous op

portunity to the Order of Ahepa for growth and 
expansion in that country. It cannot, however, be 
achieved with our present organizational set-up. 
Though a decision in the right direction was made at 
our New York City national convention last August 
in electing a Supreme Vice-President for Canada, we 
did not, however, provide the funds which would 
finance the field work required to launch Ahepa's 
growth and expansion objective in Canada. It is 
hoped that our coming St. Louis national convention 
will seriously study this matter and provide the funds 
with which this program can be promptly commenced.

VII.
Our existing Canadian chapters must meanwhile 

exploit fully their country's liberal immigration policy 
and become the outspoken champion of increased im
migration from Greece. Our Canadian Jurisdiction 
should become the official mouthpiece of our people on 
this issue in the Parliament House in Ottawa in the 
same manner as the Ahepa in the United States has 
consistently lobbied in Congress for increased Greek 
immigration to America.

In addition, our chapters in Canada must aid and 
comfort in every way these new immigrants as they 
arrive for each of them is a potential Ahepan. It must 
never be forgotten that in this new immigrant element 
lies the future growth and expansion of the Order of 
Ahepa in Canada.

VIII.
And finally, while our Canadian Jurisdiction is in 

this manner safeguarding its future survival, it will 
also simultaneously be serving the best interests of our 
wretchedly poor motherland. In Greece only one-third 
of its inhabitants are able to earn their own daily bread 
and adequately provide for themselves and their fami
lies. The liberal Canadian immigration policy offers 
to our chapters in Canada an opportunity to obtain a 
haven for an ever increasing number of Greek immi
grants who would find in Canada the means of a decent 
livelihood and a wonderful country in which they can 
raise and educate their children on a level undreamed 
of in their native land.

There is no greater service that our Canadian chap
ters could render than to make certain that the Cana
dian immigration policy continues to be liberal and 
favorable to Greek immigration so that as larg . a num
ber as possible of our brothers in Greece may come 
to Canada and enjoy the privilege of living in that 
blessed land of untold material wealth and boundless 
opportunity.
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V
Supremo President Manta 
Visits Tucson. Arizona

Arizona (hapter No. 2'"' ot Tucson. 
Arizona, was honored w ith a visitation by 
Supreme President John L. Manta on Feb
ruary 21, 19V. On this occasion. Brother 
Manta was accompanied by Past District 
Governor Oirist Anton oi Chicago. Also 
in the presidential entourage were Broth
ers S. J. Gregory, John Scmedalas and 
Harold Abbott, all of Chicago.

Presiding at the special meeting was 
President Jack Poison who introduced the 
supreme leader and visiting Ahepans. 
Brother Manta spoke at length on the 
programs, plans and policies of lus ad
ministration with particular emphasis on 
the principal Ahepa project, the Ahepa 
Hall for Boys at St Basil’s Academy.

On Sunday, February 24. after church 
services, a banquet was tendered in honor 
of Supreme President Manta at the Saddle 
and Sirloin Steak House. Hie owner of 
this beautiful restaurant. Brother James 
Sfarnas, dosed his place to the public for 
the occasion, live dinner was attended by 
all the members and their families and the 
Daughters of Penelope. An interesting 
speaking pregram followed the dinner 
with wittj and capable James Sfarnas in 
the role ot toastmaster and ( hapter Presi
dent Jack Poison as the spokesman for the 
Tucson Ahepans, The Supreme President 
took the opportunity to express his sincere 
appreciation tor the genuine hospitality 
expended him during Ins stay in Tucson 
and in h* address once more emphasized 
the important part Ahepa should play in 
the efforts of the Hellenic people to per
petuate here in the United Statev their 
language, culture and traditions.

* * *

The Arizona ( hapter was paid an offi- 
cial visit on March in. 19V, lu Supreme 
Governor George Brotsis ot Burbank. 
California, and the entire District Lodge 
of the I I ( amino Real District No. 20. 
llus was a historic occasion for it was the 
first time that all the memlscrs of the Dis
trict I.odge visited the Arizona ( hapter in 
a hodv 1 he officials were District Gov
ernor Harry Boosalis, I ieut. Governor 
George Manos; District Secretary Nick 
Bari c utis. District Marshal Gus Sellas; 
Depute Marshal Nick Andrew. Past Dis
trict Secretary Frank Rhodes; and Holly
wood ( hapter President Nick Koumiotis.

1 he obse rvance of Greek Independence 
was marked with an outstanding affair on 
March 2- at the Tucson Shrine Club. The 
presence of Bishop Fzekiel of Chicago

Shoreline Again Sponsors 
Monte Carlo Night. Sept. 21

The Shoreline ( hapter No. 380 of 
Chicago, Illinois, again this year will 
sponsor its famous Monte (arlo Night 
and Dance, lliis outstanding event will 
he staged in the beautiful Michigan 
Shores Club in Wilmette. Illinois, on 
September 21, 19V, and as usual will 
feature the best in entertainment and 
dancing to a well-known band.

The Shoreline has an ambitious pro
gram ail lined up for the fall season 
which includes a Halloween Party. Smok 
er and Card Party, and the Annual 
Christmas Party.

Its current officers are; Curt Lulias, 
President; George Kapantas, Vice Presi
dent. Robert J Moshos. Secretary; Theo 
dorc Zoros. Treasurer; and Orphanos As 
kounis. Chairman of the Board of Gov
ernors.

lent significance and dignity to the event. 
His Grace was the principal speaker and 
his message on the great heroes of 1821 
was an inspiration to all. An excellent 
program was presented by the committee 
with songs and patriotic poems by the 
youth of our community. We were also 
honored with the presence of Mayor Don 
Humble who eloquently spoke on the 
great contributions of the Hellenic people 
to Western civilization.

The proceeds of the affair in the 
amount of $755.37 were sent to Head
quarters for the Ahepa Hall for Bovs.

Ahepa Hall for Boys 
Aided by Denver Chapter

In line with the request of the Supreme 
I.odge, Denver Chapter No. 145 of Den 
ver. Colorado, held a "March 25th Greek 
Independence Day" celebration for the 
benefit of the Ahepa Hall for Boys at 
St. Basil's Academy.

The event was sponsored by the Den
ver Ahepa Chapter with the cooperation 
of the Daughters of Penelope Chapter 
No. HH. the Pan-Arcadian Society, the 
Youth Club, the Choir Group, the Pan 
Cretan Association and the Denver Greek 
Orthodox Community.

Brother G. F. Ginkas, Secretary of Sil
ver District No. 17, was the very capable 
and hard-working chairman of the event. 
Chapter President Sam Ellis was in charge 
of refreshments and Brother Chris Polites 
was ticket chairman. District Governor 
Gus Gatseos was the genial host of the 
evening and Brother Sam Solavenites 
headed the raffle prize department. Chair
man for the Daughters was Sister Sarros

All participating societies did a splen
did job in helping to stage a very' success
ful event. The Greek Orthodox Commu 
nity particularly deserves special commen
dation for assisting the Ahepa in this 
project. Also, Brother G. Athens, who 
was the secretary of the affair, is worthy 
of the highest praise.

A check in the amount of $515.22 rep
resenting the net proceeds has been sent 
to Supreme Headquarters.

OFFICIALS OF Bit KI YF CO.\< LAVF Members of (he ( onse-mion (its Committee 
which successfully staged the 20th Distrut Convention of Buckeye District No. II which 
look place at the ( leveland Hotel in Cleveland, Ohio, June K to 10, IMS'. The host 
chapter wac the Lakewood No. 189 of suburban Cleveland. Seated, left to right; Marc 
Pitsunes and Ann < alias; Nick Makrides, Lakewood t hapter President; Marc Janas an 
Ann Detnetriou; James llerouvis. Co-Chairman of Welcome Night; and Mars l.ink-t- 
Standing, left lo right- Peter C asht memht-r uf the Executive Committee; John Papour. 
(onvention Committee Sceretan Steve ( on/aman. Album Committee (hairman; Fred K 
Spanns General Convention Chairman; and Jack (on/aman of the Honorary < ommittet
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Supreme President Manta 
Trues U.S. Foundation to 
Preserve Greek Language

Establishment of an American Founda
tion for Hellenic Culture to preserve the 
Greek language, faith and customs was 
advanced by top Ahepa leader, John L. 
Manta of Chicago, 111., at a meeting of 
the Nashua, New Hampshire, chapter on 
May 6, 1957.

The supreme president of the Order of 
Ahepa who presented w hat he termed his 
pet project, told some 50 members of the 
Nashua chapter that the program calls for 
co-operation from all Greek-American 
groups.

He reported that if I SO,000 members 
of these organizations each donated $10, 
a million and one-half dollar fund would 
be created to further the program Mr. 
Manta explained that large sums would 
be used to establish seats in leading 
American universities and colleges for the 
instruction of modem Greek and Greek 
cultural subjects.

He said he also envisioned the estab
lishment of a junior college which would 
in time be self-sustaining.

The Chicagoan said he felt Greek chil
dren would become better American citi
zens if they were drilled in Greek tradi
tions and understood the principles of 
democracy.

Mr. Manta was introduced to the group 
by Angelo Chouramams, president of the 
Nashua chapter.

Eight-time supreme president of Ahepa,
V. I. (.hebithes of Washington, D. ( .. 
also addressed the body. As chairman of 
the board of directors of the Ahepa Fam 
ily Protective Fund, Mr. Chebifhes ex
plained an insurance plan which was in 
augurated this year.

He told Nashuans that he had ad
dressed the local chapter back in 1937 
and then he listed some of the Ahepa 
achievements. He stated that the Ahepa 
excursions to Greece, started in 1928, had 
made it possible for many Greek Ameri
cans to visit their birthplace. He also re
vealed that the excursions had produced 
great competition among Greek steamship 
lines and that the Order was able to re
ceive $30,000 from a steamship line for 
the privilege of handling Ahepa excur
sions.

Both Mr. Manta and Mr. Chebithes 
congratulated the Nashua chapter for 
owning its own home and said they were 
impressed with the building.

Also addressing the group was former 
Nashuan. Paul faros of Dover, who is 

of District 9, Northern New 
He recognized District officers, 
Nicholas Pamelas, lieutenant 
and George J. Pappademas,

governor
England.
Attorney
governor.
secretary.

4^ '

IN NORTHERN NEW ENGLAND — Supreme President John L. Manta on the occasion 
of his visit to the Nashua, New Hampshire. Chapter on May 6, 1957. Left to right: Lt. 
Governor Nicholas Pamelas of District No. 9: Nicholas Elione of Manchester, N. H.; Past 
District Governor John T. Dinusios; Past Supreme President V. I. ( hebithes; ( hapter 
President Angelo Chouramanis; Brother Manta; District Set retan George J. Pappademas; 
and Northern New England District No. 9 Governor Paul Caros of Dover, N. II.

77?r Nashua Telegraph

Plato No. 4 Celebrates 
34th Anniversary

Sunday, March 3, 1957, was devoted 
to the ofvien ance of the 3 ith anniversary 
of the founding of the Plato f hapter No. 
•t by the Ahepans of ( harlcston. South 
Carolina. The day long ceremonies com
menced in the morning w ith church serv
ices at the Greek Orthodox Church of the 
Holy Trinity with the Rev. Nicholas Tri 
vclas officiating.

In the afternoon, the Maids of Athens 
held a Coffee Party in honor of Grand 
President 7.oe Ovaiaris of the Daughters 
of Penelope who was on hand to partici
pate in the celebration.

‘Hie highlight of the auspicious event 
was a Dinner Dance at the Hellenic Com
munity Center w ith over 250 guests in at
tendance. Hie principal speaker was Sis
ter Cavalaris who delivered an inspiring 
address with particular emphasis on the 
drive for the Ahepa Dormitory for Boys 
at St. Basil's Academy

After the dinner, everybody joined in 
singing Happy Birthday to Plato" as 
( hapter President Angelo Anastopc - 
blew exit the 34 candles on the birthday 
cake.

Hie Committee in charge of the suc
cessful affair consisted of the following: 
Bill Eogcxhetis, Chairman; Angelo A 
Anastopixilo and John Stratos. Publicity; 
Ni.k Thesis. Master of Ceremonies, and 
Athanas Tsiropoulos, Peter Demos. Pete 
Papahlipou, John Eiatos and Nick Tsiro 
potilos.

The 1957 administration is headed by- 
dynamic Angelo Anastopoulo who was 
reelected to the presidency. Brother Anas
topoulo has served on the District Lodge 
No. 3 on several occasions and is a pil
lar of the Charleston Ahepa. The other

Oakland Testimonial 
Honors Jim Molakides

Brother Jim Molakides, a member of 
Oakland Chapter No. I~l of Oakland, 
Olifomia, for cjuite a few years and one 
of Oakland's leading businessmen, was 
honored at a Testimonial Dinner, March 
18. 1957, at the beautiful Villa de la 
Paix in Oakland.

For lus numerous contributions to many 
organizations. Ins kindness to his cm 
ployees, Ins lairness to bis business associ
ates, bis love toward Ins friends and 
many other accomplishments, a group of 
young Hellenes sponsored this well dc- 
sersing Testimonial Dinner. ITie Res-.
G. VJahos of the Greek Orthodox Church 
opened the dinner with a prayer.

Oakland's Ahepa Vice-President, Broth
er John Koplos, was fortunate to lie 
asked to serve on the committee. Since 
Brother Molakides has been most gener 
ous to «xir Order for many years, it was 
a pleasure to work with the committee.

Brother George Padis, ( hairman of 
this Testimonial Dinner, is to he highly 
complimented for a job well done. Our 
own Brother Peter T ripp, ( ity (ixincil- 
man. was ixir main speaker, with Brother 
Mike Ration acting as Master of Cere
monies. Supreme Treasurer George A 
Bezaites and Oakland ( hapter President 
John Stevens were amongst the guests 
honoring Brother Jim. Approximately 
two hundred and fifty- Ahepans. Daugh
ters and friends attended this bampict.

officers are Nick Tsiropoulos, Vice- 
President, John D Stratos, Secretary, 
John Liatos. Treasurer. Board of Gov
ernors William Logothctis. (hairman. 
Nick Theos. Athanas Tsiropoulos, Peter 
Demos arid George Telegas. George Sra 
matiades is Athletic Director.
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AT TRADE SHOW — Mayor Robert F. 
Wagner (left) of New York City (Upper 
Manhattan Chapter No. 42) and Harry 
RippS Past President of Delphi Chapter 
No. discussing the highlights of the 
Greek pavilion at the World Trade Show at 
New York's Coliseum. Brother Wagner has 
been decorated by the City of Athens and 
Brother Papps by the Greek Government.

Indianapolis Rite
On May II. 1957, the James Whit

comb Riley (hapter No. 237 of Indian
apolis, Indiana, initiated six candidates 
into the Order in honor of Governor Har
old Handley, a member of long standing. 
The initiation was presided over by Em
manuel S. Zaphinou, president of the lo
cal chapter, and Nick Smyrnis, chapter 
secretary. 'Ihc District I.odge officers, 
Governor George S. Stratigos, South 
bend; District Secretary Steven J. Tsalikis, 
South bend, and District Marshal John 
Jatras, Anderson, pronounced the oaths 
and obligations.

The ceremony was held in the K of P. 
Lodge Rooms. Those initiated were as 
follows: Honorable Judge John Christ, 
Municipal Omit; James Andriakos, Wil
liam Ihomas, James Argeropoulos and 
Constantine Poulimas, all of Indianapolis; 
and Frank S Pryor of Frankfort, Indiana. 
Others assisting in the ceremonies were 
Nick Ricos, Jess Zalson, Gust Belcas, 
George Marinos and William Zalson.

Incidentally, Judge John C. Christ was 
recently appointed Municipal Judge of 
Marion County by the Honorable Harold 
Handley, Governor. He is the first Hel
lene of Greek descent to be appointed to 
this office. Following the ceremony, a re
ception was held in honor of the initiates.

Research in
MGLTIPI.I SCLEROSIS 

is being done by the National 
Multiple Sclerosis Society 

of New York City.

Ahepa Factions
Rivalry in Ahepa between two 

groups is a good, healthy condi
tion. It is akin to the two major 
parties — the Democrats and the 
Republicans — in our great na
tion. It serves to keep the boys 
on the ball and to eliminate the 
feeling of "stacked” conventions. 
It is — let's face it — one of the 
reasons for the excellent attend
ance at our conventions. It pro
motes interest and develops a crit
ical eye on new legislation, new 
projects — making them pass the 
test of fire and tempering them 
like good steel. Temperate fac
tionalism is GOOD.

There are some who in their 
enthusiasm, however, go over
board to the extent that the rival
ry tends to take a bitter personal 
note. We thank Heaven that ihesc 
are in the minority. It is as if they 
have had too much wine. We do 
not approve of their behavior 
while "under the influence," yet 
we cannot castigate them since 
we know that at heart they are all 
good men. We are brothers, all 
of us . . . and we must never for
get it.

In elections, some win and 
some lose. Someone must always 
lose. But a man who cannot take 
defeat gracefully proves that he 
does not have the stature required 
for the office to which he aspired.

The way to a good, constantly 
improving Ahepa, is for the losers
— all — to do their utmost for 
the betterment of Ahepa, and to 
serve their officers—whoever they 
might be, and of whatever faction
— in their program. 'ITiis does 
not mean that we should have a 
"yes man” membership -— not by 
a long shot. The best a group of 
officers could dream of, is a mem
bership devoted to constructive 
criticism and cooperation.

With this thought in mind, we 
congratulate all who were elected 
to Supreme and District Lodge of
fice. The eyes of the nation — 
and Ahepa — are on you. Make 
us proud.

—T/>e Power District Sen s

Monroe, Louisiana
The Monroe Ahepa Chapter contribut- 

cd the net proceeds of its recent picnic in 
the amount of $113.12 to the hxal Greek 
Orthodox Church. Also, it made a $25.00 
contribution to the Good fellow (dub for 
gifts to underprivileged children.

Dallas Ahepa Marks 
(■reek Independence

Celebration of the 136th Anniversary 
of Greek Independence was marked in 
Dallas. Texas, on Sunday, March 24, at 
the Hellenic Community Hall with songs, 
recitations, patriotic orations and a din
ner. This outstanding event was spon
sored by the Dallas Chapter No. 20 and 
in cooperation with the Rev. Peter Bithos, 
the Church Board, and all the local Hel
lenic organizations, for the benefit of the 
Ahepa Hall for Boys to be built soon at 
St. Basil's Academy at Garrison, N. Y.

In charge of the Committee on Ar
rangements was Nick P. Camegis who 
was also a very able Toastmaster that eve
ning. Included on the program were stu
dents from the Greek School and the 
Church Choir which sang the National 
Anthems. Mr. M. K. E'oster. Greek 
School teacher, delivered an oration in the 
Greek language. The Rev. Bithos and 
Dr. Peter Athens, President of Dallas 
Chapter and President of the Church 
Board, extolled the greatness of the 
Greeks throughout the ages and the deeds 
of the immortal heroes of the heroic 
struggle of the war of 1821.

Special guests at this celebration were 
Mayor R. L. Thornton; Lawrence Melton, 
President of Citizens Charter Association 
of Dallas; County Judge Lew Sterrett and 
Mrs. Sterrett; and Sheriff Bill Decker and 
Mrs. Decker.

Cirand Governor Evelyn Semos’ extem
poraneous remarks lauded the Order of 
Ahepa for supporting such a worthy proj
ect. Her closing remark, "Tonight, I 
have helped an orphan," prompted a $50 
donation from Mayor Thornton.

The Hellenic Church Community, 
Daughters of Penelope, Maids of Athens, 
Sons of Pericles, St. Barbara Ladies Soci
ety, Gapa and Goya united with the local 
Ahepa Chapter in this celebration.

MONTREAL OFFICERS — The I9S7-58 
executive nfhtcrv of the Ml. Royal ( Hapter 
C. J. No. 7 of Montreal, Quebec, Canada. 
Sealed, left to nyhc Nick Liaskos, V'ice- 
Presideni; and Cieorge Prahalev-Pani v. Pres
ident. Standing, Icti lo right: Nick Y'lahos, 
Secretary; and Chris Poulos, Treasurer.
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District No. 20 Sponsors 
Special Benefit Show 
For Ahepa Hall for Boys

It was Greek Night May 9, 1957, at the 
Hollywood Grauman's C hincse Theater in 
Hollywood, California, as several hun
dred members of the Hellenic-American 
colony turned out for the special showing 
of "Boy on a Dolphin" for the benefit of 
the Ahepa Hall for Boys.

Under the able leadership of District 
Governor Harry Boosalis, the 20th Dis
trict went all out to raise funds for the 
Ahepa Hall for Boys. All chapters of the 
District gave alfairs which raised over 
$6,000. Culminating the Drive was the 
District sponsored special benefit showing 
of "Boy on a Dolphin.” This Cinema
scope color production showed the beauty 
of Greece.

The story is filmed with spectacular 
views of the Acropolis, the Parthenon, 
Coliseum and the beautiful islands of the 
Aegean. A most enjoyable picture and a 
must for all Hellenes. District No. 20 of 
the Order of Ahepa wishes to thank 20th 
Century Fox and Mr. Ralph Hathaway, 
Managing Director of the Hollywood 
Grauman's Chinese Theater, for granting 
us part of each ticket sold by members for 
the Special Benefit.

Peter N. Chumbris Named 
Senate Subcommittee Counsel

Senator William hanger's office an
nounced recently that Peter N. Chumbris 
has been named Counsel for the Minority 
for the Antitrust and Monopoly Subcom
mittee of the United States Senate.

Mr. Chumbris has, for the past three 
years, served as Associate Counsel for the 
United States Senate Juvenile Delinquency 
Subcommittee. During this time Mr. 
Chumbris accompanied Senator Langer on 
hearings and investigations in many as
pects of the juvenile delinquency problem 
and also hearings on the Indian reserva
tions in various sections of the United 
States to ascertain the best approach to 
improving the way of life of the American 
Indian and thereby aid the Indian youth 
on Indian reservations.

From 1949 to 1953, he served as As 
sistant Attorney General and Special As
sistant Attorney General, respectively, for 
the State of New Mexico where he repre
sented the State Oil Commission. State 
Corporation Commission and the State 
Public Service Commission, which agen
cies dealt with such problems as tele
phone rates, railroad rates, public utility 
rates and regulation of the oil and gas 
industries.

Mr. Chumbris was born in Washing
ton, D.C., and was educated in Washing
ton, D.C., high schools. He received his 
Bachelor of Arts from the University of 
Maryland, Bachelor of Law and Master of

the 5peel;
phin’ at (irauman'e ( hincse Theater in Hollywood, California, on May 9. 195'. The af
fair, given for the exclusive benefit of the Ahepa Hall for Bovs, was sponsored by the 
H Camino Real District No. 20 as the culmination of that l>istrict s drive to raise funds 
for the project. left to right: Past Supreme Vice-President Anthony Aroney, now a mem
ber of the Ahepa National Board of Trustees; Nick Koumiotis, President of the Holly- 
vvttod (hapter; Joan and Rita Tsioutsias, in Greek costumes; Tom Phillos, Hollywood 
Radio Hour Commentator; Supreme Governor George J. Brotsis; and Ralph Hathaway, 
Managing Director of Grauman s Chinese Theater. The event was a financial success.

Queenshoro Initiation
The Qutensbor./ Chapter of Astoria, 

New York, at its April initiation in
ducted into the Order the following: 
James Grontas. George Valsam, Peter S. 
Spiridon and Stilianos Gavalyas. The cer- 
emonies were skillfully conducted by the 
Metropolitan New York Degree Team 
with Empire State District Secretary Gus 
Cherevas presiding.

Dr. Pandelis Camesas is President of 
Queensboro and George Kalpakis is Sec 
retary.

Law from Georgetown Law School in 
Washington, D ( . In 1947 he was voted 
the outstanding young man in Washing
ton. D.C .. by the Junior Clumber of Com
merce. In 1953 he was voted the out
standing Greek Orthodox layman by the 
Western Diocese of the Greek Orthodox 
C hurch. He has served as a member of 
the Laymen C lergy Council of the Greek 
Orthodox Archdiocese of North and 
South America.

He has served as National Director of 
the United States Junior Chamber of 
Commerce; State Chairman of the Junior 
Bar Section of the American Bar Associa
tion; Supreme President of the Pan-Arca- 
dian Federation and District Governor of 
the Order of Ahepa. He is a member of 
the Capital Chapter No. 236. Washington, 
D.C. Mr. C humbris is married to the 
former Lajoy Shelton of Oklahoma and 
has one child, Nicholas, age 6.

Boro President James Lundy 
Feted at Long: Island Benetit

President of the Borough of Queens 
(New York City) James A. Lundy was 
issued Ahepa's testimonial "for distin
guished civ ic, Phil-Hellenic and fraternal 
endeavors,” at the Greek Independence 
Day Dinner Dame (March 24) of the 
Long Island Chapter No. HO of Jamaica, 
New York, in conjunction with the St. 
Demetrius ( ommunity of Jamaica.

Peter T. Kourides, Ahepa Supreme 
Vice-President, made the presentation. 
Also on the speaking program were Rev.
N. Papageorgc of the St Demetrius Com
munity of Jamaica and the Hon. Dcmct 
nos ( . Vehssaropoulos, Consul of Greece 
at New York.

In addition to Brother Lundy, an ac
tive member of Long Island ( hapter No. 
86, Brothers Daniel Margaris ami Joseph 
De FTIIipo, Scouting Executives of B S A. 
Trcxip 346, sponsored by St. Demetrius, 
were issued the chapter's award "for 
Scouting Leadership.”

Committee Chairman was Nicholas P. 
Levendis, who was Executive Vice ( hair- 
nun of and Toastmaster for the 1956 
Ahepa National Convention at New York 
City last year. Theodore J. Varlas is Pres
ident of Long Island ( hapter No. 86.

S U P P O R T 
Till AHFPA HALL FOR BOVS 

FUND DRIVE
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Icstimonia] 1'inner in honor '>f Supreme President John L. Manu and Supreme Governor Cieorge J. Hmtsis tendered b> the El Camino 
Keal Distriit No. it) on Jar>uar> It. 1957, in I-os Angeles, California. On the Speakers Table, left to right: Mrs. Peter Clentzos; Peter 
I). < lent/os. National Director of Athletics, Mrs. Nicholas Despotopulos; Supreme Governor Nicholas Despotopulos; Mrs. Harr) Boo- 
salts. District Governor No. it) Harrs Boosalis. Mrs. Frances Manos, Grand Governor /one No. 4 of the Daughters of Penelope; Su-

E. S. Xaphiriou Once A^ain 
Leads Indianapolis Ahepa

llial dynamic Hooster personality, Em
manuel S Zaphinou, once more has been 

called ujxiti to serve 
as President of the 
James Whitcomb 
Ktlcy ( hapter No. 
232 of Indianapolis, 
liidnii.i Veteran ot 

Ahepa battles
Kc^^H
HHHj tmor csitli an out 
■MBM st in,(mu; i ord hi..

/aplnnou is eminent
ly c|ualifted to lead 
Ins chapter to new 

heights til achievement He was inducted 
into tithec along with the other members 
of his administration at a Public Install.! 
tion on February 3. 1957, in the beautiful 
Sapphire Room of the Washington Hotel 
in the Indiana metropolis in the presence

£

E. S. / V P H IK It It'

of Supreme President John I. Manta and 
other Ahepa dignitaries.

ITte rites were very capably conducted 
by Hoover District Governor G. Stratigos 
with the assistance of the members of his 
District Lodge and Past Dist Governors.

following the installation, a magnifi
cent banejuet was held. Brother Nick 
Smyrnis, newly elected Secretary, presided 
as Master of ( eremotnes and called upon 
the out-going President, Brother Peter 
Nicholas, lor a few remarks Then the 
speaking program commenced George 
Poolitsan of Middletown, Ohio; Major 
( D. C haprahs, Editor, Greek Press, 
CChicago, Illinois, and District Governor 
George Stratigos of South Bend, Indiana, 
who paid a memorable tnlxite to Brother 
Manta for his leadership and contribu 
lions to the Hellenic people. He equally 
gave tribute to the newly elected Presi
dent. Emmanuel S Zaphinou, and pre
dicted that under his leadership the chap

ter will march to new triumphs. Supreme 
President Manta outlined his philosophy 
regarding the program and policies and 
the luture of the Ahepa and the general 
problems confronting the Order and Hel
lenism. His address was well received. 
Brother Manta then awarded pins to the 
twenty-five year members who are as fol
lows John Zazas, Stamatis Zaphiriou, 
Gust Belcas, James Velonis, Tom Sort os, 
John Sekulas, John ( herpas, and George 
Pappageorgias. The officers installed are: 
Emmanuel S. Zaphiriou, President; Geo. 
Marinos, Vice-President, Nick Smyrnis, 
Secretary, Peter Costas, Treasurer; Board 
of Governors: Peter Nicholas, Chairman; 
James Velonis, Tom Spenos, Theodosios 
Manohos, and Angelo Thomas; George 
Georgopulos. Warden, Peter Belcas, Cap
tain ol the Guard, George Pappageorgias, 
Inside Sentinel, Peter Sofios, Athletic Di 
rector, and Rev. (dins Ifadgegeorgc of 
the Greek ( ommunity, Chaplain

H THE AHEPAN



^ * ifciA;
prime Presiiient Mania; His Grace, Bishop Demetrius: Toastmaster Peter Stevens and Mrs. Stevens; Supreme Governor Brotsis; Mrs. 
George J. Broisis, Grand Vice-President of the Daughters of Penelope; Past Supr. President V. I. Chebithes: Miss Theresa Tsanasaris. 
Daughters District Governor No. 20; Vers Reverend Leonidas Comas; Mrs. Anthony Aroney; and Past Supreme Vice-President Amhom 
Aroney, member of ihe Ahepa Board of Trustees. Several hundred attended the outstanding event in honor of Ahepa s dinamic leader

Hasil T. I'apahronis 
Outstanding Scholar

An exceptional!) impressive scholastit 
record came to a culmination recently 

with the award of the 
degree of Ph.D. in 
Chemical hngineering 
to Brother Basil T. 
Papahronis of the 
Oklahoma ( ity Chap
ter No. 240 of Okla
homa City, Okla. He 
received his degree 
from the Pennsylva
nia Slate ( ollege. An 
indication of his high 
scholastic record is 

the tact that during the last two years 
Mr Papahronis received a 51,MW fellow 
ship each year. He had received his Mas
ter's degree from the University of Kan 
sas and his bachelor's degree from the 
Umvcrsity of Oklahoma

B. T. PAPAHUOMS

Brother Papahronis has lx.cn a member 
of the Ahepa throughout his college ca 
reer and a member of the Sons of Pericles 
during his high School days. He served 
the local Junior Auxiliary as secretary and 
president. His father, Trifon B Papa- 
hronis, is a twenty-five year member and 
past president ol the Oklahoma City 
( hapter

Young Papahronis is married to the 
former Mary liconomy of Kansas ( itv, 
Missouri. Basil is now associated with 
Monsanto ( hemical (ompany of St. 
Louis.

Nashua Holds Testimonial 
For Chapter Past Presidents

A dinner in honor of the past presi 
dents ol the Nashua C hapter of Nashua, 
New Hampshire, was held on Icbruary 
27, IVS7. The affair was sponsored by 
the Nashua Ahepa with the cooperation 
of the Thisbe Chapter of the Daughters 
of Penelope

Chapter President Angelo C houramanis 
extended greetings of welcome and then 
the program ol the evening was turned 
over to Past President Constantine N 
Caros who very ably acted as Toastmaster. 
Past Presidents present on the occasion 
were Costas Pipilas, John Dimtsios, Wd 
liam Spylios, Arthur C hristou, John Scon- 
tsas. Michael Moraros and Silas Hatzis 
Unable to attend were Past Presidents 
Arthur le k.ts, George Pappademas. James 
Kilonis and Stephen Tassias

Hie Committee in charge of the very 
successful event consisted of the follow 
mg ( harles Bcrtsimas, Angelo ( houra 
mains. Mrs. Stanley 7.is, and Miss Edith 
Makns, President of the local Chapter ol 
the Daughters ot Penelope.

IN AUGUST IUS'
ALL AHLPA ROADS LI AD 
TO ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI
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Ill MAN INTI.Rl.ST STORY

From Turkey’s Aegean Shoreline to Jackson
Out of the unrest jn<! strife ,imi vio

lence that was Smyrna at the turn of the 
century, there ap
peared on the streets 
of Jackson a young 
Greek lad. Mike 
Christopher has be
come as much a part 
of Jackson as has 
Town Creek, aniffiis 
acquaintances range 
far and wide across 
Mississippi and to the 
South. Mike often 
says: "I wasn't born. 
Actually, Mike knows 

little about his beginning. Me thinks he's 
about 66 years ol age; he thinks he was 
born m Smyrna (now known as Izmir), 
an ancient and important Turkish port of 
Asia Minor, and he thinks he came to 
Jackson about 191)5.

His family became refugees to all parts 
ot the Old World. A sister in Egypt and 
some nephews in Athens, Greece, now 
make up all of Mike’s known relatives. 
Three years ago a nephew visited Mike 
in Jackson to become the first blocxl rela
tive be hail seen in 50 years.

Mike was brought to this country and 
to Jackson by an uncle. He was just a 
small hoy. His early years were spent 
traveling Mississippi with a show, per
forming a variety of chores, iru hiding 
some on stage” dancing, singing and 
acting.

Cai i to Service

Years passed and Mike grew to young 
manhood. The show was playing in Forest 
in 1916 when word was received that 
then Governor 1 heo G. Hilbo hail called 
tor colunteers for what was to become 
World W ar I. The next morning found 
Mike ( hnstopher in Jackson answering 
the call ot his adopted country, and never 
lias there been a more loyal American 
than Mike.

He joined Company G, 15Stb Infantry 
and was sent out to ( amp Swep Taylor 
(now Livingston Park). He hail no uni
form yet, but he was given a rifle and put 
on guard duty at the front of the camp

I didn't know whether the gun was 
loaded or not," Mike said.

He was at his post when he s|xitted a 
captain approaching him. After consider
able difficulty. Mike managed to present 
arms when the captain arrived and in
quired about his general orders.

Man, Mike said, I ain't got no gen
eral orders. They |ust told me to walk 
(pointing) from that corner to that cor
ner.”

A few weeks later Mike was in a Texas 
camp when he was ordered out to the fir
ing range. He had never shot a gun in 
his life. Hie officer-instructor handed him 
a rifle and told him to close one eye and 
aim at the target.

I closed both eyes," Mike recalled, 
"and hit the target dead center.”

Chicken Dinners

Soon he was on his way to France, 
where he spent 18 months, and it was 
while aboard ship that he was made mess 
sergeant. Chow supplies were limited. 
Men of Mike's outfit threatened him and 
the cooks to come up with better food or 
else. They were taken at their word.

In France, finally, the kitchen crew 
went to work. They picked up chickens 
all over the area.

We had to peel 'em and fry 'em at 
night," Mike said. "Then, when wc 
handed exit a piece of chicken, we told 
the men to put the bones in their pockets 
and carry’ 'em off.”

The scarcity of chickens in the area 
grew serious and brought complaints to 
the extent that General John J. Pershing 
sent through an order against tresspassing 
the property of the people.

In 1931 Mike founded 'Hie Restaurant 
Review, a publication dedicated to raising 
the operational and service standards of 
the restaurant industry in Mississippi and 
the South. That has been Ins main interest 
now for more than 25 years.

Greek-American Mike Christopher is 
one of Jackson’s favorite people.

Clarion Ledger
and jaet ‘on Daily \eu s

1 iiIIok's Noll lirotlnr .tf/ii < hriltopher 
it a ttttrju nu mher of tin' Magnolia < hapter 
No. 144 of fat tion. Mtttittippi and for 
man) ye art bar been an ardent exponent of 
■ ibtpanttm in th* /111p South. At prettnl. 
he it um tog ante more at president of hit 
e hapter.

Magnolia Initiation
At its regular meeting on April 7, 

1957, the Magnolia Chapter No. Sit of 
Jackson, Mississippi, initiated into the 
Ahepa ranks the following new mem
bers Gerard ( Demas, George J.eos and 
Anthony Tattis.

llie solemn rite w as conducted by Pres 
ident Mike (hnstopher with the assist
ance of James (ol ar, Theo Costas, John 
Gouras, John Pappas, Spiro E Paslcxi, 
Harry Poullett and Gus Valias.

Ihe event took place in the Vt alnut 
Room of the Edwards Hotel.

Atlantic Bank of New York
The Ahf.PAN is proud to insert in its 

columns the ad of the Atlantic Bank of 
New York.

For the benefit of those who are not 
perhaps familiar with this bank, we con
sider it our duty to inform our brothers 
that this institution was organized by 
amalgamation of the former Hellenic 
Bank Trust Company, 139 William 
Street, and the former Bank of Athens 
Trust Company, 205 West 33rd Street, 
New York City. Atlantic Bank's capital 
is 99re Greek and its Board of Directors 
consists of eleven prominent merchants, 
bankers, and shipowners.

The (.hairman of the Board of Direc
tors and of the Executive Committee is 
the well known counsellor at law, Mr. 
Aristotle Souval. Hie President of the 
Bank is Mr. James R. Brooks, who resided 
m Athens for five years as Director of 
the American Foreign Trade Mission. Be
sides his own two sons, he has adopted 
in Greece two little girls.

One of the Vice-Presidents of the 
Bank, Mr. Aristides Georgiades, has been 
a member of Delphi Chapter No. 25 of 
New York since 192-1, and has served the 
Order of Ahepa in many capacities, in
cluding that of Supreme Treasurer, dur
ing the administration of the late William 
I lelis.

Hie capital of the Atlantic Bank is 
over $4,000,000 and its total deposits 
about S 15,000,000. It is a member of the 
Federal Deposit Insurance C orporation, 
whereby all deposits are insured up to 
$10,000. Atlantic Bank is rendering com
plete banking facilities.

On savings accounts it pays interest at 
30 per annum, compounded every three 
months. It is our duty to patronize At
lantic Bank whenever possible, and a 
short period ot business relationship with 
it w ill prove that it is to your advantage 
to open an account with this bank. Your 
editor knows the management of the At
lantic Bank and has high esteem and 
respect for it

SAKELLARIOS ORGANIZATIONS 
SUPPLY COMPANY

Vl. tlsT ST., NEW YORK. N. Y. 
Pliune: LOngarre 12VIH

•
Ahepa and Daughters of Penelope 

Paraphernalia
Ahepa Fezzes with Chapter 

Number $6.50
Membership Pins $1.00 each

•
( O l). ORDERS ACCEPTED

M. CHRISTOPHER

I was discovered.”
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•FRCIAL SUMMARY
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le SO11’ National Convention Minutes 
ORDER OF AHEPA 

Waldorf-Astoria Hotel, New York, N. Y.
August 12 Through 19, 1956

PROLOGOS
tf'YY'/lTH C HARITY TO ALL and malice toward 

VV/ none.” the record regarding the delayed production 
of the 1916 Convention minutes should lx set 

straight and the faets stated as they really are; and not left as 
concocted, twisted and distorted to confuse and bew ilder the 
membership w ith statements w holly unrelated to the truth

Ever since we established the practice of having the min
utes of <xir Conventions reported verbatim- word-by-word 
the hiring of the steno-typist has been done by authority of 
the Supreme President. Statements to the effect that it is ius 
tomary for either the Chairman of the Convention < ity C om 
mittec. or for the Chairman ot the Convention itsell to em
ploy the stenographer, are incorrect. The stenographer is em
ployed and working two and sometimes three days before the 
Convention Chairman is elected.

Brother Scopas has said repeatedly that he asked his Execu
tive Secretary to employ a stenographer to take down the min
utes of the 1916 Convention; that the Executive Secretary 
passed the request to Brother Kitnon Dixikas who found the 
stenographer through the telephone directory, and hired him 
to do the work at the rate of §1.21 per page.

On or about Wednesday of the convention week. ( onven
tion C hairman John Thevos requested the stenographer to 
make up and distribute summaries of each day s proceedings. 
ITie first of sueh summaries was distributed on Thursday, 
August 16. It was unsatisfactory because it only stated that 
certain committees had reported, without giving any idea ol 
w hat the reports were.

On or alxxit September 17, 1976, the stenographer mailed 
to the Supreme LcxJge Headquarters pages I to 121 of the 
Minutes as transcribed by him and a bill lor SM7.77 plus a 
bill for $2,70().t)() for the summaries. He was told that he 
would be paid SI .21 a page for the transcript of the minutes 
as agreed, but that the charge of $2,100.00 tor the summaries 
was much more than it should lx-, and that it should be 
reduced.

MAY'—JUNE—JULY, 19V

Instead of going ahead with the transcript of the Conven
tion proceedings, he demanded payment of $7,942.17 cash in 
advance. After some correspondence and conversations over 
the telephone, he telegraphed Headquarters on October I. 
1976, saying that: "If within ten Jays we do not receive 
absolute full payment to date we shall physically destroy 
eiery hit of recording, every scrap of paper regarding your 
1916 Com ention."

The Supreme Lodge was still in session when the telegram 
was received and Supreme Vice-President Peter T. Kourides. 
ot New ’l'ork, was appointed to represent the Supreme Lodge 
m this matter. Accordingly, Brother Kourides was given a 
check signed by both the Supreme President and the Supreme 
Treasurer made out to Harry Ungarsohn, the certified steno- 
type reporter ot the Convention, leav ing the amount to be paid 
open to whatever it would amount after the transcribed pages 
were counted.

Considerable time w as taken up by Brother Kourides nego- 
tianng with the stenotypist but the latter insisted on being 
paid $5,942.77 cash in advance before he would proceed with 
the transcription of the minutes. I he amount ’emanded was 
based on Ins estimate of pages covering the minutes plus 
$2,700.00 for the summaries.

Seeing that considerable agitation had been started by 
certain elements who attempted to make it appear that the 
Supreme President was purposely withholding the ( onvention 
Minutes to serve some political purpose of his own, he. as a 
last resort, instructed Supreme Vice-President Kixiridcs to file 
suit against the stenotypist for specific performance of his con
tract. After the papers were filed in court but before they 
were served upon him, the stenotypist telephoned Brother 
Kourides on or about May V telling bun that the minutes had 
been completed and were ready lor delivery. Hie following 
letter from Mr Ungarsohr, on this particular phase of the 
transaction is self-explanatory and is reproduced for the infor- 
mat ion of the entire Order:

I
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SHWOTYK MPWTIH6 SPtdAllSTS
J_egaL JMeJicaL Genexal and Convention ^Reporting
145 NASSAU STREET • NEW rORK 38 N Y • TEL WORTH 4 7980
CVCNING MOi.:DA»S riCLOSTONC 7-4S# 1

May 9, 1

Mr. John L. Manta 
Supreme President 
Order of Ahepa 
1428 K Street. N.W.
Washington, 3. C.

Dear Sir: 1

This Is to Inform you that on or afcout Friday, J'ay 3, 19J?
I personally telephoasd Mr. Kourides and told hla that the 
transcript was completely typed and ready for plcA»up If we 
could come to terms.

I had originally been hired for the reporting wort only by 
Mr. Klmon Doukas and for nothing else t il.25 per page.
It was on Tuesday of the convention week when the Convention ,
Chairman Mr. Thevoe said In words or In subetanoe, *1 
herewith request that the Convention Reporter prepare dally
suamarles.* I had orlglnally/ESWd by Mr. Coukae whether (
I would prepare dally sumnarlee and I told him, *So, that this s
was not the Job of the verbatim reporter but rather a Job «
to be handled Internally by AHEPA people."

•2568.6?
We had tilled for reporting services tZHZXU plus $2600
for the costs Involved In connection with the dally sumswirles 
for a total of 15068.6?. Mr. Kourides and I agreed to a 
certified check of •38X8.87 In full payment of the above 
obligation. This certified check has be»n delivered In 
person by Mr. Chablth.es this date (5/9/5?) to my office 
In return for the transcript.

f
Very truly vours

Harry fngareo] C.S. R

S

SBuRGM AASMiNGTOK D C

This Utter conclusively proves that the minutes uert not ready before May 
/957, that the stenotypist had been hired by Brother Kitnon D> uk<*sf and not 

Brother John Thevos, and that .Air. I n gar so bn finally agreed uith our point of 
vieiv that the summaries were n orth not more than one-half of what he wanted to 
charge. Thus the account was settled at a sating of $2,123.70.
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iMfeholas tklivtrcd an in«pirm>; address ot wdomw tu tlic dtlt'>jatfs. 
vijiiors and trunds ot the Order of Ahepa and introduicd District 
C*pvtrrujr Nuholas G>f^nas ot Ncu N'urk Pmpire Dtstrict \u 6. who 
aku delivered a warm^address of wdowtu- Itro Xuhulav then intro* 
dntrd Past Distrut Governor of the Daughters of Penelope, Mary 
Z.irCladooLu. also delivered a hearty welcome to the delegates on 
hduh ot the Daughter# of I’enclope and introduced the District Gov 
emor of the Daughters, Beatrice Anagnos. who also extended her 
greetings and words of welcome Mrs Zareadoolas then presented 
Be.kv Angelos, Grand Worth* Maid of the Maids ot Atl«ms from 
Houston. Texas, who intnxJucrd the Grand Loyal Maid ot the Maids

‘Ht axWI \TION w.i> called to ord. 
-4 ^0 P.M. by Gus Nicholas who calleWf» witA c tt.........

on August 1 Mrs. ZarcadcHilas then presented the Grand President of the Daugh
ters of Penelope. Mrs | ula Zotaley of Minneapolis. Minn. She de
livered an inspiring message for the occasion and introduced the mem
bers of her Grand Lcntge: (irand Vice-President, Mrs. Zoe Cavalaris 
t'f Charlotte. \ C ; Grand Vvretary. Rita Damkolas of Last Chicago, 
Ind , Grand Treasurer. Emily Tamaras of San Francisco, Calif.; (.irand 
(.ovemors I laim Pinkham of Manchester, \ H . Georgia Sekles of 
Pontiac. Mich.. Evelyn Semos of Dallas. Texas; Catherine Ginakes of 

Angeles. ( alif and the National Advisor of the Maids of Ath
ens, Koula Karafotias of Portland. Oregon

th
Go'tnyur Nicholas Cotjuias . 
a Bo ddiveml a w arm acldre

upire District No. 6. who 
Bro Nicholas then intro- 
:hters of Penelope. Mary 
home to the delegates on

ce
Sc

greetings and words of welcome 
Becky Angelos, Grand VX’orthy b

She also presented District Governors Mrs. Arris Routsos of At 
anta, (ya . Elsie Suki tis, Tarpon Springs, Fla , Madia Cummings 

\X ashington. D ( ; Callie V'arlan. Chester, Pa . Helen Hcleotis, LckH 
Arbour, N J ; Beatrice Anagnos, Brooklyn. N. A'.. Helen Papadopou 
los. East Greenw ich, R. I . Joanna Panagopoulos, Peabody, Mass

In
FI,
Tc
Sa

of Atliens. Merle Karafotias, of Portland. Oregon
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Aphrodite Lekousi, Portland, Maine, Esther Rentes. Ann Arbor. 
Mich.; Mrs. Christine Johnson. Lexington, Kv\; Stella Daravanis. 
Gar>, Ind.; Em Lee Lambos, Chicago. III.; Mary Mantis, St. Paul, 
Minn ; Lucille La Reese. Oklahoma City, Okla ; Mary Kapsos, New 
Iberia. La., Sotrea Mearos, Albuquerque, N' Mex.; Olga Pappas, 
Butte, Mont.; Marie Harris. Pocatello. Idaho; Theresa Tsanavaros, 
Long Beach Cilit ; Leah Vlahandreas. Oakland, Calif : Jessie Kara 
vity, Everett, Wash.; Christine Girgulis. Saskatoon, Canada.

Grand President Zotaley’s message to the convention — "The Sin 
of Waste” was very instructive as well as entertaining.

Chairman Gus Nicholas then introduced his Co-Chairman. Kimon 
Doukas, who also delivered a message of welcome to the delegates 
and outlined the program of social activities for the week of the Con
vention. Bishop Athenagoras was then presented and delivered a mes
sage to the Convention on behalf of the Greek Orthodox Church. 
Brother Doukas then presented Queens Boro President James Lundy 
who delivered an address of welcome on behalf of the City of New 
Y'ork for Mayor Wagner who was absent from the city attending the 
Democratic National Convention in Chicago.

Bro. Doukas then presented Mother Lodge Members Nick Chotas 
and lames Campbell. He then introduced Supreme Court Justice Cox. 
member of Delphi Chapter No. 25, who also addressed words of wel
come to the Convention.

His Excellency George V. Melas, Ambassador of Greece to the 
United States, was then introduced, and delivered an inspirine mes
sage on behalf of the people of Greece to American citizens of Hel
lenic descent, and especially to the members of the Order of Ahepa.

Bro. Doukas then introduced Supreme President Nick Demcris of 
the Sons of Pericles, Junior Auxiliary of the Order of Ahepa, who 
alter a few well chosen words of greeting presented the members of 
bis Supreme Lod-e Supreme Vice-President, Nick Karayiants of 
Washington. D C Supreme Secretary-Treasurer. Ron Curtis of Cle
veland, Ohio; Supreme Governors, Elias Phillips of San Francisco, 
and Frank Manta of Chicago.

Bro Doukas then presented the Supreme President of the Order 
of Ahepa, Stephen S Scopas, who also delivered a message to the as
sembled guests and members of the Order, touching on practically 
every phase of the program of the Order and the unsolved problems 
that lie ahead. He then presented the members of his Supreme Lodge: 
Supreme Vice-President. C P. Verinis, New Haven, Conn ; Supreme 
Secretary, Gregory M Pahules, Miami, Fla ; Supreme Treasurer. 
George A. Bezaitis, Oakland, Calif.; Supreme Counsellor, Ernest F 
Dematatis. Washington, D. C; Supreme Governors: Louis G. Mane 
siotis, Pittsburgh. Pa ; Anthony C Lingon. Detroit. Mich.; James 
Francos. Albuquerque. New Mexico; and Nick Kogos. Vancouver, 
B C. Canada. He also introduced the members of the Ahepa Board 
of Trustees: Chairman. Chris F. Athas. Salt Lake City. Utah; Vice- 
Chairman. Sam S Naki'S, Birmingham. Ala ; Secretary. Speros A Ver- 
sis. Washington, D ( ., Anthony Aroney, Los Angeles, Calif.; and 
Charles Kotsilibas, Worcester, Mass.

With the conclusion of addresses and introductions made by Bro. 
Scopas, the first session of the (.onvention was adjourned at 6:55 p.M

MONDAY MORNING SESSION

August 13. 1956
The meeting was called to order by Supreme President Scopas who 

appointed as Grand Marshal of the Convention, Bro. Constantine 
Pclias of New Orleans, La., and also appointed Bro. Sam Hanna of 
Pittsburgh, Pa., and Bro. Vom Brack of Chicago, as his assistants.

Bro. John Jatras of Anderson, Ind., was appointed "Official Greet
er’' of the 30th Annual Convention and was crowned with a fez on 
which his otheial title was en scribed.

The Convention recessed at 12:30 to give the Credentials Com- 
mitt.c a chanie to register more delegates and to solve some difficul
ties encountered by some of the delegates who desired to register.

MONDAY AFTERNOON SESSION
The Convention reconvened at 3:00 p.M.
Ihe voting strength of the Convention was announced to be. at 

this time, 218 half votes; 171 full votes; or a total ot 280 votes.
The Chair announced that the Convention was now ready to re

ceive nominations for the offices of Chairman, Vice-Chairman and 
Secretary of the Convention.

The following were appointed tellers: Eli D Miller, South Bend, 
Ind , Peter H Cardiges, Pittsburgh, Pa.; George Caravasios, Miami.
I la., George Gialas. Umontown. Pa.; Spiros Tentes, Modesto, Calif.; 
l ob) ( aragian, Marlboro, Mass . George N Blanos, Atlanta. Ga ; 
Sam Karakostas, Chicago, III.; Nick Chirckos, Rockford, III . Xeno
phon Microutsicos, Trenton, N. J

V I Chebithes was recognized and he presented in nomination

for Chairman of the Convention the name of Past Supreme President 
John G. Thevos. Bro. George Margoles of New' Haven, ('onn., sec
onded the nomination of John Thevos.

Bro. George Loucas of Wetrton, W Va . placed in nomination the 
name of James Veras for Chairman of the Convention. Bro. I.ouis J. 
Dukas of New Y'ork seconded the nomination of James Veras.

Past Supreme President Leo Lamberson placed in nomination 
John G. Plumules of Charlotte, N. C , for Vice-Chairman; and Su
preme Counsellor Ernest E. Dematatis seconded the nomination

Peter T Kourides, Past Supreme Counsellor, placed in nomination 
Dennis Livadas of Rochester, N\ Y., for Vice-Chairman. The nomina
tion of Bro. Livadas was duly seconded.

Past Supreme President Peter Bell plated in nomination George 
Brotsis of Los Angeles, Calif., for G hi vent ion Secretary'. Tom Phillos 
of Hollywood seconded the nomination.

Gregory M Pahules of Miami, Fla., placed in nomination Peter 
Kouchalakos Bro. John Manos of Cleveland, Ohio, seconded the 
nomination.

There being no further nominations, it was duly moved anti sec
onded and unanimously passed that the nominations be closed

The result of the balloting was announced by the tellers as 
follows:
John Thevos 
lames Veras 
Dennis Livadas 
John PI urn ides 
George Brotsis 
Peter Kouchalakos

89 full votes
87 full votes 
so {'nil votes
88 full votes 
83 full votes 
94 full votes

120 half votes
90 half votes 

117 half votes
91 half votes 

111 half votes
9'T half votes

total of 149 votes 
total of 1 32 votes 
total of 1471/2 votes 
total of 13313 votes 
total of 1 3813 votes 
total of 142* 2 votes

Candidates John Thevos for Chairman; Dennis Livadas for Vice- 
Chairman and Peter Kouchalakos for Secretary, were declared elected.

The Convention otficers-elect were sworn and installed into their 
respective offices.

The first official act of the Chairman was to appoint a Committee 
of Past Supreme Presidents and Past Convention Chairmen with. Past 
Supreme Presidents V. I Chebithes and Harris | Booras as Co- 
Chairmen, to draw up and present to the Convention written rides 
and regulations for conducting the Convention.

The Chairman suggested that provisions should he made for mi
nority representation on every committee t** be presented by the can
didate of the minority party.

He also suggested that provision should be made tor voting by 
Districts instead of by Chapters in numerical order The committee 
was further instructed to develop an improved method of reporting 
chapter delegates.

The session was recessed at 8:53 p.m.

TUESDAY MORNING SESSION

August 14, 1956

The Convention was officially opened by John Thevos, Convention 
Chairman, at 11:30 a.m.

The following names were added to the Credentials Committee: 
Xenophon Microutsikos. George Blanos. Nicholas Chirikos

It was moved by Bro John Lascaras of Salem, Mass., and see 
onded by Bro. Veras, that the recommendation of the Chairman of 
the Credentials Committee be adopted and to have those Brothers 
seated. Motion was voted upon and passed.

Chairman Thevos announced the appointment of the following 
Committees:

Ahepa in Canada Committee George Dimas, Chairman. Louis 
Yankou, Vice-Chairman; Constantine Arahovitis, Secretary. Thomas 
Adamakos, Peter Caravoulias. Thomas Mantas, Peter Halikas, Tom 
State. Thomas L Chase, lames Pcpergias, E. Tzavelas, George D. 
Vlassis, Constant Lentgis, Kenneth Sakos

Ahepa Ham k»r Boy s; John Manta, Chairman; Peter Kourides, 
Vice-Chairman; Peter Chipouras. Seiretarv; Arthur Samios, George 
Gialas, George Alexiou, John Kiamos, Nicholas Angell, Chris Bkou- 
les, George Poolitsan, Perry E. Pakes, Thomas Dunelkos, Louis Tsa- 
ros. Dr \X ilium Ncstos, Takis Christopoulos, John E-conomon, (ius 
Cupulas, Manos Sahvourakts, Jame'- Zaootos, James Karahatos, John 
S Linakis, Nicholas Dallas.

Ai bi qi'frqi'e Property Commit tu Peter Giftos, C hairman; 
James Panagos, Vice-Chairman; Stratos Doukas, George Poolitsan, 
Chris Bicoules, Lotus Daniels, George Varies, George Kastrenos, 
Gus Bruskas.

Athietic Committee Nick Chirckos, Chairman; Peter Ciiovas, 
Vice-Chairman. George Spiropoulos, Secretary; Charles Georgeson, 
Louis Tripodcs, George Cazana, Tom Deinopoulos, Nick Cherevas,
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George Varljs, William Andreas, VC'illiam Zaharis, George Hondron, 
MkImcI Mod^es. Peter Pavoris.

Bi dcet and Appropriation Committef : Louis Christopoulos, 
( hairman; Gus Bruskas, Vice-Chairman, George Ovaiaris, Secretan; 
Spiros Zapatos, Charles Tarabiros, Anestes Kampos, Aggie Capsallis, 
Gcsirgt Kaifas. Sr , Peter Bekeros. Peter Haste, Socrates Sekles. Louis 
Preonas. John Samios. Stephen Berdahs. John Marakis

Convention City Committef Charles Charuhas. Chairman, 
Cius Cherevas, Vice-Chairman; George Adamakos, Secretary. Peter 
Papahlipou. Nick Dombalis. Thomas Zrakas, Thomas Junes. Thomas 
Thomas. Paul Andrews, (ius Hollis, George Blanos, Stratis Doukas, 
(ieorge P. Caravasios, Gus Herouvis, John Tsougranis, Peter Crist, 
George Pakis, Jack Zanadoolas

Fducationai and Scholarship Committef Nick Stamathi>. 
( hairman; James Panagos and Louis Raptor, Co-Vice Chairmen, Paul 
Koken, Secretary. Nick Stamathis. Kimon Doukas. Anthony Don 
Bullion. Basil Milonas. Dr. George Kapianos, John Peterson, Spiros 
fentes, C Kokinos, George Loucas. Mike Tzovanakis, Eli Miller, 
George J Pappas, Sr.. Stratos Batimoinis, George Pavne.

Emergfncy Ft nd Committef Nick Cothnas, ( hairman; Michael 
H<hIccs, Vice-Chairman; Thomas Dunukos. Secretan; Steve Depos, 
Andrew Zaphiropoulos. John Taberas Bill Tsafaris, Peter Chimoures, 
George Hondron. Toby Caragian. Peter Pavaris, Steve Andreadis. 
Louis Kapmstos, Dmo Givas, James Manos, Harry Boosalis. James 
Pieter iotes

Excirsion Committef: Peter Bell. Chairman; James Mi I las, 
Vice-Chairman; Angelo Anastopoulo, Secretary; George Kathales, C 
( Stasvv Nicholas Zanetos. lames Cxrambel.is. William Giegory. 
John Gallos. John C. Bucker. William Econornidcs, Gus Hollis

Ftorida Property The-.) Costas, Chairman; Anthony Panna- 
gcor ’r, Co-Chairman; Michael Costas. Vice-Chairman. Charles Mas- 
terpohs. Secretary'; John Avramides. Gus Maestros, Angelo Pannas. 
Xenophon Kardiasmenos, Paul Katsampis, John T Raptor, Dr. Wil
liam Ncstos

Ahepa Fratfrnai Insi/rancf Committee V I Chebithes. 
(hairman; Xenophon Microutsicos. Vice-Chairman; Andv Mehos, Sec
retary, Jason Dermousis, Alexander Avion, George Kastrinos An
thony Moniodis. Nicholas Mandris, Emanuel Diamanfis. Peter Giftos, 
Paul Cams. Tom Karanos. George Vrotsos, Nick Russo. Louis J 
Dukas George Voulos. John Dimitsios, Nick Fellios, Eli Livierato, 
John Ha lias. Jack Z.ircadcH»las

Grievance Committm Christ Karafotias. Chairman; Christ Cos- 
torakis, \rice-Chairman. Pete Andrews. Secretary; William Pappas. 
George Scocos, A A Andrews, Spiro Fentes. George Varlos, Milton 
Mankakis, Constantine Boonos. Harry Girakys, Nick Chinonis.

J( STiCF fc»r Cypres: Dr. Nick Despotopoulos, Chairman; Nick 
Dallas, Vice-Chairman; George Latsios, Speer Marousc^. Spiros I’e 
mhos, James Talas, Tom Cappos, Tony Lareese, Louis Patterson. 
!ohn S Linakis. Peter Cardiges, A Faendas, Nick Chroms. William 
Georgantas, P Cambans. George Pakes. Nick Lagios. Nick Zan- 
nctos, John Raptor.

Lfgisiativi (ommittfi George J Margoles. Chairman; Peter 
Charuhas, Vice-Chairman; George Caravasio, Secretary. John Mic 
routsicos, Janies Argyros, Gus Nicholas, Theodore Ginstantinou, 
James Kane. George Poolitsan, Jerry Dragonas, John Economon, lack 
Tsapralis, George P Dikeou, George Stratigos, Vasilios Papas, john 
Plumides. Harry Pappas. Gus Grfhnas. Dr Harry’ Sembekos, Sam 
Chakeres. Napoleon Fields, James Panagos, Nick Houvouris, Chris 
Anton, George D Vlassis, Tom Babkos. James Demos

M sc.a/ini Committee Alex Crit/as. ( hairman; VC'iJIiam Glaros, 
Vice Chairman. James Karahatos. Secretary ; George Andresakcs. (ius 
Hallis, Michael Voyages, William Fconomides, Peter Romas, Nick 
Dallas, James Caras, George Douris, Kenneth Sakos. (, L. Kanganis.

N ation ai Pro i fc is and Examinations of thf Board of 
I Rtsri FS Report ( harles Panagopoulos, Chairman; George Blanos, 
Vice-Chairman. Adam Parrikos. Secretary; Peter Monocrusos, ''am 
( hakeris. John S Linakis. Nick Pappas. Peter J Haste. Peter SkimIos, 
(ieorge Stathakis, Nuk Cuyulis, Michael Costas, Nicholas Papadakos

Nati:rai.i/at;on and Immigration Committee George Strati 
gos, ( hairman. Peter Dims, Vice-Chairman; Alex Apostolou, Secre
tary, Jerry Dragones, Charles Stathakos, Peter Stens. George J Pap
pas. Jr.. Anthony Pappageorge, Rome Doukas, Constantine Makres,
J H Tomarres, Anthony (i Lagios, James Pcpergias, Peter Pavoris.

Officers Reports: John Laskans. Chairman; Mark Marnalakis, 
Vice-Chairman. Mr. Papouras, Sc-crctary. Theodore Nicholas, Peter 
George, Chris Litsas, Emmanuel Zafenou, George P Dikeou, George 
Bambalis, James Gianakopoulos, Steve Manas, James (i Paulos, 
George Karras, James Pasc aris.

Rffigef Rfiiff Committef: George Raptieu, Chairman; James 
I Starr. Vice-Chairman; Michael Kouvatos, Secretary, Louis Daniels, 
Nicholas Marini. James Mazarakos, Nicholas Boratgcs, Chris Trakas, 
Sam Suvrakas. lames Katramados, George Polos, James Stathopoulos, 
Thomas State, Thomas Litos.

Resolltions Committee: George N George, Chairman; George 
Brotsis, Vice-Chairman; George Assimos, Louis Jerrias, Louis Chatas, 
Nicholas Stevason. Deno Pappas. Spiro Custis, Nicholas Levendis, 
George Anthonackos, Angelo Agon.

Rm ai Committee: >X'illian-: Zacharellis, Chairman; Nick Hou- 
vouras, Vice- Chairman; Go»rge Caravasios, Harry Papps, Nicholas 
Pvros. Jack Zarcadoolas, George P. Kingsley. Gust Gatseos, Tom 
Philos John C. Vasiliou, James Veras, Harry Zourelos, Louis Liakas, 
James Petheriotes, James Kallas, Efthemios Carras.

Sons of Pericles and Alxiliaries Committee: Gus Johnson, 
Chairman; Van A Nomikos. Vice-Chairman; Tom Chase, Secretary; 
George C. Mooney, Nicholas Notary's. George Houndros, John Ma-
m.itis. Dr Theodore Starnes, Socrates Zolntas, George Kalvides, Mino 
Marnel. John S. Linakis, John Angelson, Thomas Pappas, George Pi- 
pentacos, Milton Eel ides. Alex Andreades, Peter Pakes, Nick Strike, 
Anthony Summar, Nick Kanonas.

Unification of Helifnic Societies: A A Panicles, Chairman; 
George Tremoulos, Vice-Chairman, Dr Harry Sembekos, Secretary; 
A J. Alexandria, Aristedes Harris. Ephstratios Poletes, Nicholas 
Pappadakos, George Diamond, Sam Karakostas, Leo Zotaley, Con
stantine Lanrgis. Nick Russos. Gregory Lagakos, Christ Litsas. Wil
liam Vasiliou. Leo Lamberson, Michael Knotos, William G. Nickas, 
John S. Linakis

Volos and Cyci ides Island Earthqi akf Committee: Nick 
Jameson, Chairman; William ( Fconomides, Vice-Chairman; John 
Via this. Thomas Balramides. Peter G. Catavolos. Nicholas Pay nos, 
George Anton. James Pcpergias. Marshal Manuel, Stephen Bob. An
drew Asimos. Michael Yakoumedis. John Koukures, Louis Kaphistcs.

While the several committees were in session, the following Dis
trict Governors reported on the activities, achievements and progress 
ot their respective Districts during the fiscal year 1955-1956:

George V Blanos, Mother Lodge District No, 1, States of Ala
bama, Georgia, Mississippi, South Carolina, Tennessee. (11 chapters) 

George T. Karras, Citrus District No. 2, State of Florida (11 
chapters)

John A Vlachos. Capital District No. 3, District of Columbia, 
•States of Maryland. Virginia, Delaware, North Carolina, and Blue- 
field. W. Va. (25 chapters)

Peter H Cardiges. Power District No. 4, State of Pennsylvania, 
and Clarksburg, Parkersburg and Wheeling, W Va. (22 chapters) 

George 1 Andresakcs, Garden State District No 5. State of New 
Jersey. (15 chapters)

Nicholas Coffinas, Empire State District No 6, State of New 
York. (31 chapters)

Theodore Constantinou, Yankee District No. 7, States of Connec
ticut. Rhode Island, and Springfield and Pittsfield, Mass (16 chapts.)

A Toby Caragian, Bay State District No. 8. State of Massachu
setts. (16 chapters)

Paul N Caros. Northern New England District No. 9, States of 
New Hampshire. Vermont, and Maine. (10 chapters)

James 1 alias. Automotive District No. 10, State of Michigan (16 
chapters.

George J. Cavalaris. Buckeye District No, 1 1. States of Ohio and 
Kentucky, and Huntington, Charleston and Weirton, W. Va. (24 
chapters)

George Stratigos. Hoosicr District No 12, State of Indiana (9 
chapters)

Sam Karakostas. Blue Ribbon District No. 13, States of Illinois, 
Wisconsin, and St. Louis. Mo. (40 chapters)

Nick I.illii>s, Grainficld District No. 14, States of Minnesota, 
N>uth Dakota. Iowa, and North Dakota (14 chapters)

William G Nuas, Oil Center District No. is. States of Missouri, 
Kansas. Nebraska, and Oklahoma. (10 chapters)

Bobby Pappas, Delta District No 16, States of Arkansas, Texas, 
and Louisiana. ( 18 chapters)

Gus Gatseos, Silver District No. 1“\ States of Colorado, New 
Mexico, and Wyoming, (n chapters)

George Damjskos. R*>ek\ Mountain District No 18, State of Mon
tana. (4 chapters)

Manos Salevurakis. Mormon District No 19, States of Utah and 
Idaho, and Ely. Nevada. (6 chapters)

Harry C Boosalis, El Camino Real District No 20, States of 
California, Arizona, and Las Vegas, Nevada. (13 chapters)
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Xcny A. Cardiasmenm, Golden Gate Distrut No. 21, State of 
California and Reno, Nevada. (16 chapters)

Euthemios Carras. Firwood District No. 22, States of Washington, 
Oregon, Alaska and British Columbia, Canada. (14 chapters)

Constantine Arahovitis, Beaver District No. 25, Ontairo and Que
bec, Canada. (9 chapters)

John Christopher, Royal Canadian District No. 24, Alberta. Sas
katchewan and Manitoba, Canada. chapters)

Brother Christ Stassis of San Diego, Calif. reported the excellent 
condition of his chapter — ’192 members in good standing and 
plenty of money' — placed its bid for the 1959 National Convention, 
and invited everybody to come, stating that they have plenty of hotel 
facilities and accommodations, with 1:1 Patos" Hotel alone able to 
take care of 2,000 people.
INNOVATIONS ANNOUNCED AT THIS SESSION

1. Chairman Thevos instructed the Credentials Committee to turn 
over to the stenotypist a complete list of every delegate who was re
ported to the Supreme Lodge Headquarters by August 1; and directed 
the stenotypist to make enough copies of the list of delegates, alter
nates. District Governors and Lt. Governors, to he distributed to all 
members of the Convention.

2. The Credentials Committee was also directed to make a list and 
turn it over to the stenotypist of all the votes present — designating 
who has full and who has half votes, with chapter and district names 
and members.

3. Chairman Thevos also announced his intention to have the 
stenotypist prepare summaries of each day’s proceedings for distribu
tion to the Convention members.

4. The Chair also announced that he was having printed table- 
cards or signs designating the different groups Mother Lodge, Su
preme Lodge, and District Governors with District delegations — to 
be seated together and to vote by such groups, instead of by chapter 
numbers.

5. That the leader of each group will announce the vote of that 
group, with the right of any member thereof to request the Chair to 
poll the delegation.

The Convention recessed until 1:30 p.M.

TUESDAY AFTERNOON SESSION

The Convention was called tt) order by Vice-Chairman Livadas. 
He announced that there would he a third session today, beginning 
at 7:00 P.M.

The Vice-Chairman presented Past Supreme President Dean AI- 
fange who addressed the Convention on the remarkable standing and 
reputation achieved by the Order in the eyes of America s officialdom 
and in the eyes of public opinion. He expressed regrets that he was so 
young—just out of school- when he was elected Supreme President

District Governor Andresakcs of Garden State District No. 5, 
among other important matters, submitted a report on the Sons of 
Pericles by Supreme Advisor Anthony Summar This report included 
the following recommendations: (J) Start with a nucleus and train 
them efficiently. (2) Get able advisors to attend their meetings 
(3) Program the boys. (4) Get them civic-minded. (5) Interest them 
to work as a church group (6) Treat them as young gentlemen 
make Ahepa attractive to them. U) Listen to their troubles, ideas 
and suggestions (S) Straighten out the la/y ones. (9) Do not let 
other organizations stand in your way in building the Sons

The session recessed until 7:00 p m. for the main purpose of hear
ing the Supreme President read his report to the Convention

TUESDAY EVENING SESSION
Jade Room, Waldorf-Astoria Hotel, New York, N. Y.

The Convention was called to order by Vice-Chairman Livadas at 
7:00 P.M.

While waiting for the Supreme President to appear. Mother I.odge 
Member George A. Polos w.is called upon to report as Chairman of 
a Special Committee appointed by the San Francisco Convention.

The Chair ruled all other business prior to the report of the Su
preme President out of order, saying: We have adjourned this Con
vention or recessed it now continuously since about 2 o’clock this 
afternoon, for the report of the Supreme President, which normally 
starts the proceedings, and that report is not yet forthcoming.'

The Supreme President appeared and was given the floor. Tht 
Yearbooks were distributed and he read lus report as printed in the 
Ahepa 1956 Yearbook. The report was received and referred to the 
appropriate committee to study and report batk to the Convention 
with its findings and recommendations.
AHEPA IN C ANADA COMMITTEE George Dimas, Chairman

Report and Recommendations as received by the Convention

1 That the name "National.'' referring to Ahepa Headquarters, 
Conventions, the biennial banquet, projects and so forth, be changed 
to International” because it is that in scope and in fact.

2 That the office of the Supreme Governor of Canada be- changed 
to that of Supreme Vice-President

I he report w as received for the purpose of referring it to the 
Legislative Committee to study and report to the Convention with its 
recommendations.

The session recessed at 11:40 pm, to 9:(Xl am, Wednesday, 
August 13, 1956.

WEDNESDAY MORNING SESSION 
August 15, 1956

This session was called to order by Chairman Thevos at 9:00 a.m.. 
AHEPA EMERGENCY FLINT) COMMITTEE Nicholas Coffinas, 

Chairman. Report and Recommendations as received by the Con
vention:

Thf Report:
I That at the San Francisco Convention the General Fund was 

indebted to the Emergency Fund in the sum of $44,480.02.
2. That $21,600.00 was since then repaid by the General Fund to 

the Emergency Fund, leaving $22,880 02 still due from the former 
to the latter.

3. That the CPA report shows the balance in the Emergency Fund, 
as of Jan. 1, 1956. to be $14,65(1.27. The income to the Fund for the 
year w..s $52,420.00 and the expenses $58,952.21, making j deficit of 
$6,532 21. The present balance in the Fund is $8,118.06. as of lune 
30, 1956.

4. Actually, the operational deficit, counting the payment of back 
claims, was $15,402.21, and the actual cash as of June 30, 1956 was 
$6,372.02.

5. [hat since 1936 the Ahepa Emergence Fund has paid nearly a 
million dollars in benefits.

6. That the Ahepa Emergency Fund is for all Ahepans excepting 
the few under age disability—that many thousands of members have 
pur money into it, and it i> a part and parcel of the AHEPA way of 
life which should not be discontinued; therefore.
The Committm Recommends:

1 That the annual payment to the Emergency Fund be increased 
to $2.00 per $100.00 benefit instead of the $1.00 per $100.00 which 
is now paid.

2. That the amount of death benefit be increased to $500.00 and a 
payment of $10.00 be nude annually to the Emergency Fund

Alter considerable discussion, the recommendations were accepted 
to be referred to tl - Legislative Committee for study and to report 
them back to the Convention for final disposition.
REPORT AND RECOMMENDATIONS OF CO-COMMAND! R 

GEORGE I JOHNSON OF THE 1956 AHLPA EXCURSION 
TO GREECE:
The Co-Commander described the organization of the Committee 

on board ship; the collection of $3,163-00 from 500 contributors; the 
social activities in which the excursionists participated either as 
guests or hosts; and the Ahepa Banquet at which nearly 4(H) parti 
cipated of whom more than 150 were guests of the Committee.

Co-Commander Johnson concluded his report with the statement 
that, "it is a mistake to appoint Co-Commanders, and, "to avoid any 
embarrassment, there should be only one Commander.'

The report and recommendations were received and referred to the 
Committee on Ahepa Excursions to Greece.

At this point George D. Raptieu, Chairman of the Refugee Relief 
Committee, stated that he could not get information on the account
ing; could not get any records. Could not get any books of any sort 

Chairman Thevos tailed for the Executive Secretary but could not 
locate him. Brother Christopoulos, Chairman of the Finance Commit 
tee, announced that he had "been trying to find the Executive Secre
tary since yesterday and have not been able to locate hint.

Chairman Thevos directed them to contact Louis Peters of Balti
more, tlic CPA who audited the books at Headquarters.

The Chairman announced that copies of a long sheet containing 
the results of the 13th National Ahepa Olympiad held yesterday after 
noon, were being circulated in the Convention Hall and that each 
member should help himself to a copy and report to his chapter.
IDUCAITONAL AND SCHOLARSHIP COMMITTEE Nick 

Stamathis, Chairman. Report and Recommendations as adopted 
by the Convention:
The Chairman spoke at length on the importance of the Scholar
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ship Fund and suggested Various ways and means of building up such 
a Fund, including private donations, solicited through circulars, the 
magazine, and the chapters, and a per capita tax increase of $1.00 per 
member per year for that purpose.

I'be Convention voted instructions for the Educational and Schol
arship Committee to submit its recommendations to the Budget. Leg
islative and to the other Committees involved in the matter.
COMMITTEE ON’ CYPRUS - Dr Nicholas Despotopulos, Chair

man Report and Recommendations as adopted by the Convention:
The grave situation is now in its second year. The Order of 

Ahepa has striven to bring about an amicable settlement of this tragic 
misunderstanding between friendly western nations, a misunderstand
ing that threatens the very foundation of the freedom-loving world, 
leaving a cancerous opening for the greatest scourge of all mankind, 
world Communism.

We must earnestly and sincerely urge the United States as leader 
of the tree world to bring a settlement to this pressing problem im
mediately, cognizant of the fact that any delay in solving the Cyprus 
question van only lead to further violence which solely benefits the 
Soviet Union.

'Our organization has attempted to urge Congressional leaders to 
bring an end to the injustices and sufferings of the people of Cyprus. 
The support and interest of many Congressmen and Senators has been 
obtained toward that end. Through their noble efforts resolutions ad
vocating self-determination for the people of Cyprus have been intro
duced in both Houses

Notwithstanding the above, no satisfactory* solution to the Greek 
Cypriots, constituting four-fifths of the total population of the Island, 
has been effected.

“The fundamental and basic principles of justice must he granted 
to the Greek people of ( yprus. They demand the right of genuine 
self-rule and self-determination ideals and concepts which have 
been hallowed hv Anglo-Saxon principles through the ages.

To deviate from the foregoing doctrines is frought with serious 
and tragic consequences to the ideals advocated by the Western Dc- 
mocraciCN It would likely disrupt the unity of the Allied efforts in 
the eastern Mediterranean

It is in the interest of American foreign policy and prestige that 
the compromise solution of military bases for Britain and freedom for 
the people of Cyprus he accepted.

Now. therefore, he it solved that:
1 The Order of Ahepa re expresses its sincere appreciation to 

the following Senators for sponsoring Senate Resolution 229, support
ing th< application of the principle of self-determination for Cyprus
I won t read the names, brothers, because they are the same names 
that are in this year’s report.

2 The Order of Ahepa expresses its sincere appreciation to all 
members of Congress who have supported the application of the pnn 
ople of self-determination for Cyprus.

v A permanent Justice for C yprus Committee he appointed and 
organized by the Order of Ahepa.

4 I he Order of Ahepa again takes serious and sustained steps to 
enlist the assistance of the United States Government towards a solu
tion of the ( yprus question and the granting to the Greek Cypriots 
their inalienable rights of self-determination.

^ J he Order of Ahepa expresses its disappointment at totalitarian 
methods used by the British Government to thwart the basic right of 
the people of Cyprus to government by consent, and it further ex
presses its disappointment and deplores the attitude manifested by 
the British Government in disregarding the basic principles of De
mocracy.

o. I he Order of Ahepa expresses its sympathy to the hard- 
pressed people of Cyprus in their gallant struggle for self 
determination.

T The Order of Ahepa further expresses its disapproval of the 
forceful incarceration of Archbishop Makarios. the spiritual leader 
and elected ethnarch of the Greek C ypriot people, and calls for his 
immediate release.

H These resolutions he transmitted to the President of the United 
States, < ongrtss. State Department of the United States. United Na
tions. the press, and to the Platform Committee of the Democratic 
Convention.

Chairman 1 hevos ordered 2,000 copies of the resolution for dis
tribution throughout the world.

Vice Chairman Livadas \XT have a telegram to the Convention 
that 1 am pleased to present to you:

On behalf of the C yprus Federation of America and its Commit
tee on the Cvprus Question, wc wish to congratulate the officers, the 
delegates and the members of the Ahepa on their 30th National Con

vention. Mindful of the support that Ahepa has given in the past, to 
Hellenic problems in general, we respectfully urge and hope that your 
great Order will continue with wholehearted support of the Cyprus 
problem to its final settlement by the self-determination and freedom 
of the people of Cyprus

Dr Savas Zavoyianis, Chairman of the Committee 
on the Cyprus Question —Cyprus Federation of 
America. 432 West 34th Street, New York City.'

Brother Secretary of the Convention. I have your telegram from 
the Cyprus Federation commending the Convention, wishing us well 
and asking for our further support.

“There has been a report made on the Cyprus Committee which 
was accepted by this Convention, which I am sure that this Federa
tion would he very pleased to know about. You are instructed then. 
Brother Secretary, to see to it that a report of that committee is trans
mitted to Brother Savas Zavoyianis, and I give you his telegram for 
your information.”
RESOLUTION RE HARRY AGGANIS

Whekeas, Harry Agganis through his prowess in athletics has 
contributed a great deal to the reputation of the Greek-American 
young men athletes, and

Whereas, he met his untimely death at the height of his athletic 
career, and

Whereas. Harry Agganis has been the inspiration for many a 
young man, and

Whereas, a committee in Boston has been appointed to com
memorate his name, composed of civic and religious leaders of non- 
Grecks who have gotten together and formed a trust fund to help 
worthy young men, and

Whereas, this fund is known as the Harry Agganis Memorial 
Fund, and

Whereas, the proceeds of that fund will he equally divided be
tween students attending Boston University and students attending 
the Greek Theological Seminary.

Now THEREFORE ii is RESOLVED: that the Supreme Lodge through 
the incoming Supreme President sponsor a drive for funds throughout 
the Ahepa domain and instruct the chapters to hold such functions or 
to solicit such funds from its members and their friends around, and 
transmit them to headquarters, and upon completion of the drive to 
have the money sent to Honorable John ( Pappas of Boston, Ciiair- 
man of the Harry Agganis Committee
RESOLUTIONS OF THANKS TO

Officials attending the functions of the Convention.
New York Times for the editorial.
Cedric Foster.
Greek American Newspapers
Ambassador of Greece
Ahepa Convention City Committee.
City of New York, Mayor Wagner, etc 

RESOLUTION:
To promote the organization of chapters among city policemen, 

firemen and other city officials.
REGARDING AHEPA YEARBOOKS

At the suggestion of Chairman Thevos, Brother Xenophon Mic 
routsicos of Trenton, N. J., moved that

A copy of the Ahepa 193' Yearbook be mailed to every District 
Governor, Past Supreme President. Mother Lodge and Supreme Lodge 
Member, and to every delegate and alternate by not later than August
3. 1937. The motion was seconded by Gregory Lagakos of Phila
delphia, Pa . and was unanimously carried.

Upon being questioned by a member of the Convention, the Chair 
ruled that if any Supreme Lodge Officer, or any Committee, fails to 
forward his report to Headquarters m time to he included in the 
3 earhook, that that report he omitted and that the printing proceed 
in time for the Yearbook to he off the press and in the mails by 
August 5th.

Motion made by Brother Karras, seconded by Xenophon Cardias- 
menos and unanimously passed that Every Supreme Lodge officer and 
every standing Committee shall submit its report to Supreme Head
quarters tor publication in the Yearbook 20 days before August 3, 
which will be printed and mailed on August 5

Moved by Brother Microutsieos, seconded hv Brother Veras, and 
unanimously carried that The auditor s report shall he- included in 
the Yearbook, and that the report be obtained sufficiently in advance 
of August 3 to he printed and distributed to the members of the 
Convention by not later than August 3

Chairman Thevos: “The official reporter is hereby instructed to 
include this in the summary of the minutes that you are going to
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be making for distribution tomorrow, so that everybody will be ap
prised of the situation."

The session recessed until 2:15 p.m.

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON SESSION
The Convention was called to order by Chairman Thevos who an

nounced that it wav going into Executive Session, and that no visitors 
would be allowed.

The Special Committee appointed by the San Francisco Conven
tion made a ’ progress report and on motion duly made, seconded 
and passed, it was discharged, and the pending case was turned over 
to the incoming Supreme Lodge for final disposition.
FLORIDA PROPERTY COMMITTEE — Theo. Costas. Chairman.

Report and Recommendations as adopted by the Convention.
1. That the property shall not be sold.
2. That nothing cheap shall he constructed on the* property which 

might impair its value.
CONVENTION CITY COMMITTEE Charles Charuhas, Chair

man.
The Committee reported that it received bids for the Constntion 

in 1958. from Atlantic City, N. J.; Boston, Mass.; Detroit, Mich., 
and two from Chicago one from Glenview, III., and another from 
the combined chapters of Wood lawn 93, North Shore 94. Hellenic 
Center 202, Garfield 203, Evanston 204, Milo 318, and South Chicago 
351.

After carefully considering every proposal, the Committee recom
mended Boston, Mass.

The Committee's recommendation was adopted.
Tom Philios of Hollywood, Calif., placed a bid on behalf of his 

chapter to host the Convention in 1959
RE RECORDS AND INFORMATION

Louis Christopoulos: Mr. Chairman, we would like to have 
some records and information in order to be able to function and 
bring you a report. We would like to get all the information from 
the Executive Secretary, and whom toi two days we have been unable 
to locate.

Chairman Things: Brothers, is there anybody in the room who 
knows where the Executive Secretary is' Is there any member of the 
Supreme Lodge here'

Brother Lingon, where is the Executive Secretary.'
The Chair directs Brother Lingon to find the Executive Secretary 

and bring him down here. You are given full powers of the boss 
of this convention to bring him to this convention

A Voice: Mr. Chairman Mr. Chairman
Chairman Thevos: Brother Raptieu is recognized.
Brother Raptieu: I am experiencing the same difficulties. Here 

is the situation, and I want to report to the convention-
That the Refugee Committee is unable to function on account of 

these facts; that the chairman of the Refugee Committee was asked 
to produce checks, cancelled checks, stocks, receipts, applications------

Chairman Thevos: Did you ask the chairman of the Refugee 
Committee

Brother Raptieu: Yes.
Chairman Thevos When?
Brother Raptieu: This afternoon -----  this morning, rather,

asked him and he said that he has nothing in his hands write in
to Washington and get it, go over there and pick them up.

Chairman Thevos All right, Brother Raptieu, you are hereby 
instructed to send yourself or one member of your committee to 
Washington to pick up any records and you are hereby author
ized to pick up any records that your committee requires.

A Voice. I want to lx heard on that score.
Chairman The' os And bring the records to tins convention. 

The convention, the Supreme Lodge Treasury will pay the expenses 
of you, Brother Raptieu, or any member of your committee to go to 
Washington to pick up the records.

Brother Raptieu They don't let me I cant hear you, 
Mr. Chairman.

Chairman Thevos: You are hereby been instructed
Brother Raptieu: Yes'
Chairman Thevos that you or any member of your commit 

tee shall proceed to Washington and deliver to this convention tin 
records which you require in your status

Brother Raptieu: Why not ask the Executive Secretary if lu has 
them here first before wc go------

Chairman Thevos: Well, you told me that Brother Lamberson 
told you that they were in Washington.

Brother Raptie u Well, I dim t know 
A Voice: I told him that.
Brother Raptifi We won t he able to report if that is the

case*-------
Brother Ma/arakos: I am a number of the committee and I 

spoke to Brother "Lapidos ' (Louis Peters) through the telephone 
and I asked Brother (Louis Peters), "Where is the records?'’ He 
says, "You got the records. What we got. 1 says, we got a state
ment of the accountant, which states he has examined the records ac
cording to the statement We asked him "and we want the check 
book, wc want the cancelled checks, we want all the records." He 
says. We haven’t got them." "Where are they .' ’ "They might he 
in Washington; they might he in some other place." So under those 
conditions, th' committee cannot proceed.

Chairmnn Thevos: I have just asked Brother Lingon to bring 
him (the Executive Secretary) here And I am going to ask you, 
Brother Ma/arakos, it you can find him to bring him here

The session recessed at 5:45 p.m. until 9:00 a m. Thursday, Au
gust 16, 1957.

THI RSDAY MORNING SESSION

August 16, 195‘T
The Convention wras called to order at 9:00 a.m. by Vice Chair

man Livadas, who announced:
On behalf of the Ahepa Magazine Committee, the Supreme 

Treasurer, Brother Bezaitis, is asked to appear before that Committee 
now in the Regency Suite on the 4th floor It the- Supreme Treasurer 
is here; if not, it anyone knows him, and knows where he is. will 
you take it upon yourself to kindly ask him to appear before the 
Magazine Committee in the Regency Suite on the fourth floor, now.’
AHEPA REI I GEE RELIEF COMMITTEE elected hv the San 

Francisco Convention — not the Committee on Refugee Relief ap
pointed hv the New York Convention Leo Lamberson. Chair 
man. reported that:
Sen. Cipehart s Bill provided f< r 500 Greek orphans. 4,000 vet

erans and 2,i)00 relatives a total of 6,500. The Bill passed the 
Senate hut tailed in the House.

Ahepa had 2,044 assurances under the Refugee Relief Aet 
Over 12,000 assurances of Greek relatives and refugees remained 

in the American Consulates in Greece.
Over 7,700 individuals registered at Athens.
Of the 3,000 orphans that came to America under the Refugee 

Relief Ait, 348 came from Greece.
Recom m e ndations :

a That the m orning Supreme Lodge set up special Legislative and 
Liaison Committees in every state and district in cooperation w ith die 
District Lodge to personally amt a it every Senator and Congressman 
tor support on the Greek quotas.

b. That the present Committee: wind up the overseas operations 
as soon as possible, and complete all pending orphan adoption eases.

c. That no new Committee is necessary to procure any new assur
ances, since over 12,000 of the cases arc still m the pipeline.

Vice Chairman Livadas The Convention has appointed a Com
mittee. which will go into the operations of the Ahepa Refugee Rilief 
Committee and report at a later time.
I X( l RSION TO GREK I COMM 111 El Past Supreme President 

Peter L Bell, Chairman. Report and Recommendations as adopted 
by the Convention

Mr. Chairman, and fellow delegates. Official Greek government 
statistics indicate that $50,000,000 is spent yearly in Greece by visit
ing tourists This gives .1 considerable boost to the revenue for the 
poverty-stricken country like Greece.

Due to the unstable conditions in the Middle East, the $50,000,- 
000 revenue has beA.n reduced to $30,000,000 this year This loss of 
520.000.001) to the Greek economy and to the Greek people has been 
felt very badly, A major part of this yearly revenue to the Greek gov
ernment and people Conus trom the yearly excursion of the Order -of 
Ahepa which in not my statement, it is the statement ot thi Greek 
government othuals and the tourist organizations.

Although some of the Brothers suggested that we discontinue the 
excursion tor various reasons, we definitely disagree with them

This excursion is a helping hand to the Greek economy, which 
has been .steadily diminished through years of conflicts and wars The 
value of an excursion of this type in fanning the goodwill between 
the l mud States and Greece cannot be underestimated
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"In addition to this, it affords the oldtimers a chance to return to 
their homeland as well as the younger generation the opportunity to 
visit the land of their fathers.

'This committee, therefore, makes the following recommenda
tions :

1 Wc recommend that the 1957 Ahepa Excursion to Greece be
held again this year — next year, I mean.

"2. The committee is in total agreement with Brother Johnson 
and recommends that only one commander lx- appointed and that a 
vice commander or vice commanders be appointed as the situation 
may warrant.

"3. The committee further recommends that the appointment of 
the commander and all other arrangements concerning the excursion 
be left to the charge and discretion of the incoming Supreme Lodge. 
In the event that the Supreme President of the Order of Ahepa is 
desirous of going, then he by virtue of his office should he Supreme 
Commander, the Commander-in-Chief.

"4. We further recommend that as part of the arrangements the 
commander should be* given the sum of SI,000 towards his expenses.

"5 The committee further recommends that no official person in 
the excursion should be given more than two tickets.

"6 We further recommend that any drive for funds for any 
charity or charitable institution to be collected trom the excursionists 
should be first authorized by the Supreme Lodge as part of the ar
rangements of the excursion.

"7. The committee further recommends that the arrangements 
made by the Supreme Lodge shall include a ticket for the Commande r 
of the Daughters of Penelope.

"8. Wc further recommend that arrangements for the banquet and 
other functions should he made through the National Council of 
Tourists in Greece.

“9. The committee further states that no commitments have been 
made about the 1957 excursion with any steamship company and that 
the Greek American newspaper should he immediately informed hv 
the- Executive Secretary that no advertisement stating or indicating 
what ship or ships have been retained by the Ahepa Excursion should 
appear in any advertisement until the incoming Supreme Lodge has 
made a decision and announcement of its choice

TO. The Ambassador of Canada to Greece and othe r Canadians 
equals and opposites of high American officials in Greece shall be 
invited to the excursion banquet and a courtesy call to the Canadian 
Embassy shall he made by the excursion officers.”
AM PAN < >l THI 5 I AK ((>MMI Mil \\ illi \ <

man Report and Recommendations as adopted by the Convention; 
T he Outstanding Ahepan of the Year G>mmittee held session in 

trying to select the Ahepan of the Year. We have only one appiica 
tion of a District which is represented and that is District 15. And 
it is the conclusion of this committee that wc could not give an award 
for Ahepan of the Year ot national scope because only one District 
responded to the mandate of the Pittsburgh Convention.

“These arc the recommendations of tins committee: We highly 
recommend in future years that Districts shall participate in order to 
he able to select the most outstanding Ahepan of the year on a na
tional scale.

And we further recommend that each District Governor will 
make a sincere effort in putting this program into effect ’
TUESDAY FOR COMMIT! IT MIT TINGS ONLY

It vcas moved, seconded and passed;
That Tuesday of every invention week be set aside for the pur 

pose of holding Committee meetings and for the purpose of discuss
ing all the affairs before these same Committees (page 813)
AHEPA AUXILIARIES COMMITTH Daughters of Penelope and 

Maids of Athens Department Guss Johnson, C hairman. Report 
and Recommendations as adopted by the Convention:
On being recognized by Chairman Thevos. Brother Johnson said 

Mr Chairman, brother delegates, the- committee of the auxiliaries 
have worked tor two days and got enough material from the Daugh
ters of Penelope and the Maids ot Athens to present to you for your 
approval or disapproval. However, the Daughters of Penelope, ac
companied by the President, Mrs Zotalcv, Mrs Johnson as vice- 
chairman of their Resolutions Committee and Miss Kampos as chair- 
nun of their Resolutions Committee I will ask Mr Torn Chase 
at this time to read tin- resolution

Bkothik Tom Oiavh Mr Chairman and brother delegates, the 
following is the report of the Resolutions Committee of the Aux 
iliary Committee

The* Auxiliary Committee met with representatives of the Daugh
ters of Penelope, and the following are the resolutions which were

unanimously adopted by the Auxiliary Committee and which we are 
now presenting for your adoption:

1 That the Grand Counsellor of the Daughters of Penelope be a 
member of the Daughters of Penelope and may or may not he- an at
torney. (Referred to the Legislative Committee.)

2. That the Executive Secretary- of the Daughters of Penelope be 
required to submit an itemized report to the convention on conditions 
at headquarters of the Daughters of Penelope, and that the delegates 
have an opportunity to ask questions regarding this report. This re
port is to include the stock and equipment of her office. (Adopted)

3. That an inventory be* taken at the headquarters of the Daugh
ters of Penelope by the staff and be submitted to the incoming Lodge. 
(Adopted)

4. That there be no increase in the rental that the Daughters of 
Penelope will pav in the newly established office as they cannot pay 
more than the $85 a month which they are now paying.

The Convention voted that the question as to the amount of rent 
the Daughters would he required to pay be left to the Supreme Lodge 
for final decision.

5. That the Daughters of Penelope he allowed to continue using 
space in the Ahepan Magazine as in the previous year and pay only 
for cuts and pictures.

The Convention voted that the amount to he charged the Daugh
ters of Penelope for the “Penelopian Section " of The Am pan be 
left lor the Supreme Lodge to decide.

6. That no Ahepa chapter be awarded a district convention where 
there is no established Daughters of Penelope chapter at the time 
tiiat the convention is awarded. (This recommendation was referred 
Uj the Legislative Committee.)

7. That the requirements of the Supreme Treasurer s signature on 
the Daughters of Penelope checks he eliminated and that the checks 
ot the Daughters require only the signatures of the Grand President 
and the Grand Treasurer. The reason for this is to overcome confu
sion and delay in payment of hills. (This recommendation was re
ferred to the Legislative Committee.)

8. That the motion passed at a previous convention making it 
mandatory that the retiring chapter president automatically be a dele
gate to the national convention be declared null and void. (This rec
ommendation was referred to the Supreme Counsellor of the Order 
ut Ahepa tor determination and fo the issuing of an opinion to the 
Daughters of Penelope on the matter. )

9- That 25';- of the profits of the Supreme Lodge receipts from 
the Convention City he allowed to the Daughters of Penelope. (See 
page 847.)

(n AIK MAN Thevos All right, wc have taken this up section by 
section. Some of it wc have sent to the Legislative Committee; one 
section we sent to the Supreme Counsellor and a number of sections 
we have sent to the Supreme Lodge, and some iff them wc adopted.

Now. the chair will entertain a motion to accept and adopt the 
report with the restrictions and reservations that have been made, 
item by item, to adopt the entire report with such restrictions.

All those in favor signify by saying aye. Opposed no.
The ayes have if. The committee is discharged with the thanks of 

the chair, and instructions that each one of these paragraphs that arc* 
referred to the respective places he- taken care of.
ATHLETIC COMMITTEE Nicholas Chirckos, Chairman Report

and Recommendations as adopted by the Convention:
Vice-Chairman Livadas presiding.
( ommittei Chairman Chirfkos: Ehe committee wishes to thank 

the New York Convention Athletic Committee tor the splendid job 
done m successfully preventing the Olympiad and the bavkc-tball game.

We further wish to thank Brother Peter Clcntzos for his untiring 
devotion to Ins duties av National Athletic Director and for his suc
cessful endeavors in promoting athletics within our great fraternity 
during the past decade.

The Athletic Committee submits the following recommendations:
1 I hat the National Basketball Tournament for 1956-57 be 

awarded to the Milwaukee Chapter No. 4 3.
ihat the Sixth National Golf Tournament be awarded to the 

St Louis Chapter and that it he held during the National Convention 
in August of I95'\

* That the Third National Bowling Tournament of 1956-57 he 
awarded to the Mtltiades Chapter No 68 of Wheeling, W. Va.

4 That the Ahepa outstanding athletic award for 1956 be granted 
to George Spancas of Boston University. (Applause)

5 That an Ahepa National Athletic Track and Field Team be 
tornposed of young men of Greek descent, be organized and trained 
to make a trip to Greece in 1957 to compete against athletes of
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Greece. Now, detailed information may be found on page 46 of the 
Yearbook, submitted hv Brother Peter Clcntzos.

6. That the office of Athletic Director be a term of five years to 
assure a successful long-range program that would be to the credit of 
the Order of Ahepa.

7. That in the event the recommendation suggested in paragraph 
^ be adopted, then a special appropriation of $2,000.00 be made by 
the Ahepa Athletic Budget, as follows:

One-half (50*# ) of the profits from anv Ahepa athletic events in 
any section of the Ahepa domain shall be turned over to the Ahepa 
Athletic Budget, through the Supreme Headquarters, and if through 
those funds the S2.000.00 is not reached, then the balance shall be 
made up by the Supreme Treasury of the Order.

That the $2,000.00 be used towards financing the proposed trip 
to Greece, anti that the remaining funds needed be raised by popular 
subscriptions or donations.

8. That the regular budget for the Athletic Department remain 
the same as last year’s, namely:

National Basketball Tournament $500.00
National Sons of Pericles Tournament 250.00
National Bowling Tournament 250.00
The Far Western Olympiad 250.00
The Northeast Candlepin Tournament 125.00
National Goff Tournament 200.00

Administrative Expenses 500.00
Other miscellaneous expenses for other 

Tournaments that may come up during
the year................................................... 425.00

The budget last year was $2,500.00 and that is what we are ask
ing for this year.

Accepted for the purpose of referring A to the Budget Committee.

RITl'AT COMMITTEE William Zacharellis. Chairman. Report 
and Recommendations as adopted by the Convention:
Brothfr Zacharpiiis Whereas the ritual of initiation in its 

present form is outdated in that it is concerned primarily with im
pressing candidates recently emigrated from Greece, as distinct from 
the vast majority of present dav candidates who are either native- 
born Americans or citizens of long standing;

Resolved, that the present ritual of initiation be changed 
Seconds, whereas, there is no group in the world that has the 

background of the vast majority of the Ahepans. and
Whereas, the excellence of a Hellenic culture is noncontrovcrsial 

and recognized throughout the world, and
Whereas it is important to impress non-Hellenes as well as HeE 

lencs. the educated as well as the uneducated, the immigrant as well 
as the native-born.

Resolved, (a) that the form of the new ritual consist of three 
phases, brief enough to be presented in one evening, and arranged in 
as dramatic a form as possible.

Resolved, (b) that the first phase deal with ancient Greece, con
cerning itself with the contributions of the Golden Age and tracing 
the foundation of modern democracy,

Resolved, (c ) that the second phase concern itself with the theme 
of liberty, and illustrate the Dark Age of Greece when she was not 
a free nation, and show how the spark of liberty which had been 
thought extinguished burned brightly and regained for Greece free
dom as a result of the Revolution of 1821,

Resolved, (d) that the third phase concern itself with the progress 
of the Greek immigrant to the New- World, hi** hardships and strug
gles, his phenomenal success in all fields of endeavor the profes
sions. business, government, entertainment, the arts, athletics, etc., 
and the role which the Order of Ahepa played in that success

Next resolution: Whereas, at least one person with satisfactory 
qualifications volunteered to prepare a new' ritual of initiation in ac
cordance with the foregoing resolutions, and

Whereas, it has been made clear that no financial remuneration 
would he accepted for performing that service.

Resolved, that this volunteer and any other Ahepan shall have the 
opportunity to present such a ritual without cost to the Supreme 
Lodge for their serious consideration at sometime before the date of 
the next national convention.

Next portion of the report deals with phases other than the initia
tion ritual.

Whereas, no chapter to the knowledge of the committee has an 
appointed officer who performs the duties of an Outside Sentinel, and 

Whereas, it is impractical to expect an Ahepan to sit outside of 
his lodge room while his lodge is in session.

Resolved, that the position of Outside Sentinel he abolished, and 
that the ritual be modified accordingly.

Next: Whereas, the financial status of a chapter as indicated by 
the Treasurer’s Report, is a vital piece of information governing 
proper action on much of the correspondence and new business.

Whereas, the Treasurer’s report is presently designated as the 
final order of business.

Resolved, that the order of business be adjusted so as to place the 
rendering of the Treasurer's Report between the reading of the min
utes and of the communications.

SONS OF PERIGEES COMMITTEE Past Supreme President Van
A. Nomikos. Chairman. Report and Recommendations as adopted
by the Convention:
Brothfr Nomikos; Mr. Chairman, brothers, the boys have waited 

quite some time the Supreme Lodge of the Sons; however, thev 
have some work to complete, so only the President is here*, the Presi
dent of the Sons He is a member of the Order so he can sit in 
with us.

I would like to have the vice-chairman of the committee. Brother 
Zolotas, who has served the Sons and who has been a Son himself 
for a good many years prior to his becoming an Ahepan. make the 
report.

Brother Zolotas. will you please?
Brothfr Zofotas Mr Chairman and delegates, the Sons of Per

icles Committee met and these are the results, as a result of a com
bined meeting with the Sons of Pericles, and this is what we have 
for your kind consideration:

1. That the Sons of Pericles be recognized at all Ahepa functions 
on a chapter, district and national level.

2. That the National Advisory Board for the Sons of Pericles be 
constituted by the following Ahepans:

The Supreme Vice-President of the Order of Ahepa; Brother 
Dean G Rallis: Brother James Theo; Brother Sam Nakis; Brother 
Anthony Summar; and Brother George Pipentacos

3. That the payroll of the Sons of Pericles does not exceed $1,400 
annually.

4. That the National Advisory Board should not use any of tfie 
moneys set aside in the Sons of Pericles Fund

5. That upon the passage of the appropriation, said moneys should 
be immediately transferred to the General Fund of the Sons of 
Pericles.

G I hat the Ahepa appropriate the sum of $4,800 to the order of 
the Sons of Pericles, said amount to be used for headquarter payrolls 
and growth and expansion.

That the Ahepa Magazine be- mailed to all members of the Sons 
of Pericles except where may he a father or another member of that 
family already receiving the magazine.

8. In every issue of Fur A hip an we ask that a certain section he 
set aside composed o, two to four pages according to the needs of 
the Sons of Pericles and to he called the "Pcriclean.”

9- That when the Sons of Pericles have a social function, the local 
Ahepa chapter will make its best efforts to see that no other func
tions are scheduled at the same time
AHEPA HOSPITALS IN GRELGI COMMITTEE Past Supreme

President Harris I Booras, Chairman Report and Recommenda
tions as adopted by the Convention
Brother Booras: Mr Chairman and brother delegates, you per 

haps have received one of these brochures, pertaining to the greatest 
charity that the Ahepa has ever constructed, which is the Ahepa Hos 
pitals for Greece.

Now, the brochure incorporates the names of the donors, such 
names that were finally sent to the headquarters that contributed $200 

or more.
You must realize that this venture is a venture that concerns 

chanties to the tune of $5,000,000 and hospitals which are operating 
in Greece now. with tremendous gratitude toward the Ahepa and 
America as well.

We have a large hospital in Athens, one in Salonika, which is 
operating in connection with the University of Salonika, and five 
health centers all over the provinces.

Whereas, when the drive was inaugurated to collect the money for 
these worthy projects, two definite promises were made by the Ahepa 
to the donors, as follows

(a) That after the completion of the projects an appropriate bro
chure shall he published concerning the entire program and including 
the names of the donors.

That wc have done.
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(h) That the names of the $1,000 donors shall he placed on rooms 
at the various hospitals, and those of $200 donors, or more, will he 
placed on hods, and.

Whereas, there's a job to be completed that should be done with 
the protect, and that is the placing of these hundreds, if not thou
sands of additional names of donors <»n rooms and beds, or an plaques, 
appropriate plaques, dedicatory plaques at the various hospitals and 

Whereas, there had remained in the hands of the Supreme Lodge 
from the hc*pital proceeds that had been collected, the sum of about 
$; 5.000 for the purpose of expending it in order to cover these com
mitments. hut however, out of this money, under direction of a na
tional convention, the Supreme Lodge transmitted $’>.000 to the Greek 
War Relief Association, leaving a balance of $8,000 for the* above- 
purposes, and

Whereas, out of the balance $8,000 the Supreme Lodge took 
$$,000 out of the account and deposited it in its General Account 
and that out of the balance of the $V>00 a small sum was spent for 
the placing of a few additional names of people who had filed com
plaints. which finally left a small balance of about $2,500 for all of 
the above purp<*ses. which sum is even insufficient for the prepara
tion printing and mailing of the brochures, of the two to five thou
sand donors, and

Whereas, further, it is now ascertained that there is in the hands 
of the Grand Lodge of the Daughters of Penelope a balance of ap
proximately $-1,000 from hospital fund collections which the present 
*< mention of the Daughters of Penelope is expected to authorize 
that it be transmitted to the hospital account of the Supreme Lodge, 

\ow therefore it iv resolved:
That the amount of $5,000 of hospitals montv which has been 

put inti* the General Fund of the Supreme Lodge be transferred to 
the Hospital Account of the Supreme Lodge and be made available 
for use for the unfinished purposes of the program as above explained.

' That further, the fund transmitted to the Supreme Lodge from the 
Daughters of Penelope be* also placed in the Hospital Account *'f the 
Supreme Lodge anil he available foi use for the completion of the 
program as above explained.

That further, the permanent Hospitals for Greece Committee he 
and o hereby vested with full authority to ^mj Ltr all final detail-, 
and commitments pertaining to the Hospital Program and to expend 
from the money hereinbefore made available the whole or any part of 
the same so that this great program may be honorably and finally 
completed in all details.

That further, if any funds should remain in the Hospital Account 
after the completion of all the matters as hereinbefore vet out. such 
balance, the Hospitals for Greece Committee mav allocate in the form 
of Ahepa Scholarship or Scholarships to needy and worthy students 
ot the Medical Sihool of the I’niversitv of Salonika which operates 
in complete cooperation with the Ahepa General Hospital at Salonika.
GRN VANCF COMMITTFL Past Supreme Governor James Ma- 

zarakos. Chairman. Report and Recommendations as adopted by 
the Convention-
Brothkk Ma/.sk vkos There was presented before the committee 

a grievance in the form of a printed circular which is marked "Ex 
hibit A and is made part of this report.

The grievance relates to the refusal of the Supreme Lodge to rcc 
ogmze the Athens C hapter No. 1 in Athens. Greece.

The committee understands that the matter of recognition of this 
chapter was deliberated upon at the San Francisco National Conven 
tion. and since it was there resolved that recognition not lx- given to 
this chapter as a part of the Ahepa domain, it is recommended that 

The incoming Supreme Lodge officially inform tins chapter of 
the mandate of the San Francisco Convention as a matter of courtesy 

( mplaint S > 1 Tony La Reese, Chapter 240, complained to
the committee that a number of chapters in District 15 have been 
issuing 25-year membership pins to persons who have not been fully 
paid up members for 2$ years The mandate of the San Francisco 
Convention required that 25 year pins be issued only to those mem
bers who have hern fully paid members tor a period id 25 years, ex 
eluding the period of time during which a member is not fully paid 
For the purpose of computing the 25-war period, time spent as fully 
paid member of the order of the Sons of Pericles is to he included.

It is recommended that the delegates to this convention advise 
their respective chapters of the proper procedure in awarding the 
25 year pins.

( mploivt \ - John C Vasihou. No 16!. complained that
the donation of his chapter for the Ionian Relief Drive was not pub
licly recognized as were donations from other donors.

It is recommended that the Supreme Lodge w rite a letter to the 
chapter. No I6l, acknow ledging receipt of the cLmafion of this chap
ter and of its disposition.

Complaint So. 4. Peter G Batsakis, Chapter No I04. complained 
that there was a time lapse of approximately seven to eight months 
in the payment of death claims. The committee feels that the com
plaint is justifiable and recommends that all death benefit claims be 
paid within 90 days after receipt of application for payment hv Su
preme Headquarters.
VOLOS COMMU TE! Past Supreme Governor Nicholas Jamson.

Chairman. Report and Recommendations as adopted by the Con
vention:
Brothfr Jamson I would like to have come before you and 

have the names of each and every one of you so I can check and see 
exactly how much money was collected, hut that was impossible.

When l came in contact with the secretary', he told me that he 
was unable to give me the names of the contributors, as all of the 
records are in Washington, and therefore, "All you have to do. Jam- 
son. is look at the reports of the Yearbook, and make the best of it." 
And that's what I have done

Brother George F Johnson appeared before the committee. The 
following information was gathered:

The amount of $23,000 in two checks was sent to Brother George 
Johnson Brother Johnson was asked to make a survey and to rec
ommend to the Supreme Lodge as to how this money was to be ex
pended. Brother Johnson made the following recommendations to the 
Supreme Lodge:

(a) Remodeling the first floor of a gymnasium at Tsoutsani.
(b) An Ahepa Shelter Home tor the youth of Volos to provide 

for the care of the orphaned victims of this disaster.
At a meeting of the Supreme Lodge. Brother Johnson's recom

mendations were approved. I'pon approval. Brother Jamson placed 
the money in trust as follows:

$5,000 for the school at Tsoutsani.
$18,000 for the cost of the Ahepa Shelter Home at Volos.

Brother Johnson went ahead after he was given the permission to 
complete this recommendation. The expenses involved was $5 39. 
This amount of $339 was paid from the $5,000 check, leaving a baJ- 
ance of $4,661 to Tsoutsani in other words, leaving $4,661 was 
made out to the Tsoutsani Gymnasium Building Committee.

The $18,000 check is in the Bank of Greece in Athens, in trust 
This money will he disposed of as the building of the shelter home 
progresses.

The committee has examined several official documents from the 
Mavor and the Governor of Volos. Also from several committers 
dealing with these projects.

Brother Johnson was in a hurry to go back and wc asked him for 
vouchers and he said. "The only voucher I have is some of the letters 
which l wanted to read to you gentlemen, but my time is so lim
ited." and he asked me to inform you, brothers. Here I shall read one 
of them at least (Continues, reading letter in Greek.)

(Then interpreting) Brother Johnson, we will give you the 
$18.nOO. You will furnish the lots to build the building and you 
will upkeep it in the future and you will carry on the name of the 
Ahepa in that particular building.

(Continues again in Greek.)
Now. gentlemen, when we asked Brother Johnson to give us the 

voucher1., what he done this morning - He said, I have nothing 
exicpt this letter which has been signed hv the Governor of Volos, 
hv the Mayor or Volos and the officials." In other words, the com
mittee was satisfied that there was no necessity to have any more 
vouchers, and wa aaepted this letter as such on the $23,000 other 
than, as I have mentioned here, the amount of $3 39 which was ex
pended by Brother Johnson, The rest of it went in a proper place 
w ith security to see that the moneys were spent for the purpose which 
they were collected.

Now. as for the Executive Secretary, Andrew D Vozeolas, also 
appeared before the committee. The committee asked for an itemized 
statement Brother Vozeolas did not have the information, other than 
what appeared in the Yearbook, and that’s what we had to go by.

We 1 becked on the book there, we took the findings of how much 
money they have collected and how much money they have spent to 
Collect this amount of money, and that’s all we had to go by. But he 
promised that the names of the contributors w ill be published in the 
near future in the Ahepa Magazine

Brother Diamond, who was chairman of the Volos Drive — he 
did not put in a hill for his work, and I know that he has spent many 
dollars in telephoning and wires, hut he did not put in any hill on it.
I would like to congratulate Brother Diamond for all the efforts he 
made to collect this amount of money without any expenditure to the 
Order, other than the this financial statement which I insisted 
upon and that's why I was detained and I was unable to give you 
the report.
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Now, here is the financial report which is very brief, gentlemen:
Collections, 19^6 ...... $23,606.86
Previous Collections (year ending 6 30/55) 3,T94.96
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Total Amount
Less Expense of...................
Checks to Brother Johnson

$27,401.82
2,401.82

23,000.00

$25,401.82
We were wondering for the last two days - we were short of 

$2,000 that is unaccounted for. So I got in contact with the Supreme 
President and he tells me that a check that was a third check that 
was given to St. Constantine's Church of ’ Karlitza, ' which adds up 
to the total amount of $27,401.82. So it seems to me that every nickel 
that was collected is accounted for, other than that I am not in a 
position have not been able to give the names of all the con
tributors to know just exactly how much money was contributed.

I move for the adoption of this, unless there is someone that wants 
to question me.

Vice-Chairman Livadav The Chairman of the Volos Earthquake 
Disaster Committee has made his report. It s betorc you for adop
tion. I recognize the brother in front of me. What is your name 
and your------

A Voice. George D. Ruptieu, Chapter No. 40, Detroit, Mkh.
Brother Raptieu: If these contributions, these collections were 

made for the purpose of helping the Volos earthquake wetims, why 
was $5,000 of that given to the gymnasium of Tsoutsani, which is 
located in the Mountain of Olympus.-'

1 want to clarify this thing because I hear a lot of complaints. We 
make collections for a certain purpose, then we appropriate money 
for some other purpose, and I don’t like that.

1 originated from Thessaly and 1 know the situation down there. 
Tsoutsani is in the Mountain ot Olympus in the Prctivture of Laris 
sa, so why did they fake the $5,000 and donate or give it to the 
Gymnasium of Tsoutsani'

The purpose is all right, hut why they did that
Brother Jamson For that, you will have to ask the Supreme 

President of the Order of Ahepa. He is the one who issued the 
$2,000 -

Brother Raptieu: Here is the situation. The public sentiment 
in general sometimes criticizes that we solicit contributions for one 
purpose, then we allocate money for a different purpose. Now I must 
say here that if the Prefecture of Larissa is about a hundred miles 
away from Volos, hut what right did they have to take this money 
and donate it to the gymnasium of Tsoutsani, when it was given for 
Volos'

Mr. Chairman, 1 have written, I have wared the Supreme Prcsi 
dent, the time, when I got notice that tin telegram of Brother John
son came, and I asked the Supreme President that time not to alio 
cate any money to Garitini, hut to go to Volos because it was asked 
for that purpose. We had the same trouble in Pittsburgh about 
(spoke in Greek) but we had another drive and the money was 
allocated to Carditsa. I want to understand w-hy/ Why '

1 have no special desire to give this money to any particular citie> 
in Thessaly, but it it was done for the victims ot Volos, it was done 
well and must be fair donated for the city of Volos tor any purposes

Vice-Chairman I.ivadas: Your point has been made perfectly 
clear to the delegates.

Is there any other discussion on this question
A Voh i A A Andros, Lincoln Chapter 166. I rise- on a point 

to second the motion for the adoption of the report.
Brother Jamson Brothers, the Supreme President just walked 

in here. He might explain to you why he gave those 52,000 to that 
particular spot I tan t. All I know is that that much money was spent 
as 1 reported it to you

Supreme Premium Scop as Will, the only reason w< did that, 
gentlemen, was that last year when we went down on the excursion, 
Brother Sekles, who was the Supreme Treasurer, accompanied the ex 
lursion and he had promised a $2,000 contribution tor this St. Con
stantine Church in Carditsa. I was obliged, when the Volos l.arth 
quake broke out, to ask Brother Sckics to retract that commitment 
and we gave the money directly t«» the Volos Earthquake Relief in 
stead of to Thessaly.

This year at the request of many persons, including Brother 
Charles Diamond, who was the director and general chairman of 
the — what we call the Greek Earthquake Relief Committee w<
appropriated $2,000 which had been committed and retracted last 
year m order to make good the commitment that had been made by

the Supreme Treasurer who was assigned, while we were in Greece, 
to go up into that area and to appropriate the $2,000 that were 
available.

Then when Brother Johnson went to Greece as the co-commander, 
your Supreme President asked him to confer with the Governor of 
Volos, the Bishop of Volos and the Thessalian Society in Athens, and 
to find how we could utilize the remaining $23,000 so that the Ahepa 
would get the maximum credit for these donations.

After holding many conferences on these subjects, we received a 
letter from Brother Johnson stating that the money could best be ap
propriated to rebuild a gymnasium, I believe that s in Volos, and to 
build a new Ahepa Shelter Home for the youth of both sexes.

I transmitted the recommendations of Brother Johnson, for your 
information, to the members of the Supreme Lodge and to the mem
bers of the Greek Earthquake or Volos Committee, whatever you 
want to call it, and I received an approval from all those members 
and from the members of the Supreme Lodge that we were acting in 
the best interests.

Vit i Chairman I.ivadas Now, we have no further discussion. 
Are you ready for the question, the adoption of this report?

All those in favor signify by saying aye. Any opposed.-'
Orried unanimously but for one no. and the committee is dis

charged with the thanks of the convention.
SPICIAL COMMITT1 I ON CONV1 NTION PROCEDURE - Past

Supreme Presidents V 1. Chcbithes and Harris J. Booras, Co-
Chairmen. Report and Recommendations as adopted by the Con
vention:
Vice-Chairman I.ivadas: This is a Special Committee. Its report 

dots not have to go before the Legislative Committee and we shall he 
empowered, it legislative action as necessary, to take such action now

Brother ChEBITHEs: Mr. Chairman, I have not been able to 
contact all of the past chairmen attending this Convention, but I did 
go over these rules with Brothers Booras, Dukas, Pantelts, and Mar- 
golev I take it that they make up a sufficient representation, and of 
course you can do whatever you will w ith them 1 mean the rules.

These rules, in whatever form they are adopted, if at all, by this 
Convention, will be incorporated under the heading:

Rule's for Choosing Convention Cities and for Conducting Con
ventions appearing on page 51' at the hack of the hook in which the 
Constitution in printed. These rules will not be a part of the Consti
tution They are intended to be- legislation passed under the Constitu
tion by a majority vote, and may be modified or repealed by a majority 
vote, hut they shall be in full force and effect, as passed, until they 
are so repealed or modified.

\XY will add these to the other rules under the heading referred to 
at the end of the Constitution as rules and not constitutional pro
visions.

1. The Supreme Lodge Headquarters shall provide each Chapter 
Secretary, in advance of the elections of delegates to the Supreme Con
vention, with a set of 6 forms to chapters entitled to i vote, and a 
set of 12 to chapters entitled to 2 votes at such Supreme Convention

Immediately following the election of chapter delegates and alter
nates. before the chapter meeting is adjourned, the Secretary shall fill 
m the information required on said forms, which information shall 
include the date, place, and number of that chapter s members attend
ing the meeting, the names and addresses of the delegates and alter 
nates, designating the order in which the alternates are entitled to 
succeed the delegate or delegates, and both the C liapter President and 
Chapter Secretary shall sign and deliver one of such forms to each 
delegate and alternate, who shall mail them to the Supreme Lodge 
Headquarters, one for mailing by the Secretary to the Supreme Lodge 
Headquarters, registered mail, return receipt requested, and one for 
the record hies of the C hapter.

I he reports of the election of Chapter Delegates and Alternates 
must be mailed to the Supreme Lodge Headquarters by not later than 
August 1, following their election, and the Supreme Lodge Head
quarters shall preserve and have available for inspection at the Su
preme Convention the envelopes in which such election reports are 
received at said Headquarters.

Upon receipt of such reports, the Supreme Lodge Headquarters 
shall acknowledge the receipt thereof to tin* Delegates and Alternates, 
as well as to the Chapter Secretary . Such an acknow lodgment of the 
receipt of the report will not be any admission that the parties in
volved are eligible to participate in the- Convention proceedings - 
only that the reports ot their elections have been received by the 
Headquarters.

2. The Supreme Lodge Headquarters shall prepare* a list of all 
Alu-pans entitled to participate in the forthcoming Supreme Conven
tion of the Order, including Supreme and Mother Lodge Members, 
Fast Supreme Presidents, Governors and I t Governors of Guberna
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tonal Districts, Delegates arui Alternates of Chapters, arranged by 
Districts, and mail a copy of said list to each member whose name 
appears thereon by not later than August 1, of each year.

V No Delegate or Alternate the report of whose election has been 
mailed to the Supreme Lodge Headquarters later than August I. shall 
be placed on the list described in the preceding paragraph, nor any 
such delegate or alternate be eligible to participate in the proceedings 
of the Supreme Convention.

t Any Delegate or Alternate whose name does not appear on said 
list of Convention members, and who claims that his name has been 
improperly omitted from it. shall have the right to present his case, 
through the Credentials C ommittee. to the Supreme Convention which 
shall decide the same prior to the election of Convention Officers.

V The District (jnvernors and the Delegates shall be grouped and 
seated by Gubernatorial Districts in their numerical order, and all 
voting by roll calls shall be announced b> each District Governor, 
after polling the delegation.

Any member of my District delegation has the right to have the 
presiding officer of the Convention poll the delegation to test the cor
rectness of the vote announced by the District Governor; provided 
that such a right is exercised immediately after the vote of such dele
gation is announced and while all members present at the time the 
District Governor took the poll for that particular vote are still 
present.

In cast the District Governor is absent, the l.t. Governor shall act 
in his place and stead. In the absence of both the Governor and the
l.t Governor, the Delegation shall elect, bv majority vote, a spokes 
man ot the delegation

When voting by secret ballot, the District Delegations shall be 
called to the poll according to their numerical order. Second and sub 
sequent calls for those not present at the first call, shall likewise he 
made numerically by Districts, and late voters shall be presented and 
identified, when necessary, by the leaders of their delegations.

6 The Chairman tin Supreme Convention is empowered to fix 
the time to he co0 .ned in debating any issue Any member of the 
Convention may ovc to extend or reduce the time limit fixed by the 
chair.

" The candidate receiving the second largest number of votes for 
the Chairmanship of the Supreme Convention shall be entitled to sub
mit a list of Convention members to be placed on committees ap
pointed by the chairman to a number not exceeding 3V < of the total 
membership of such committees.

8 Immediately after the main hotel for the Supreme* Convention 
Headquarters is selected, the Supreme Lodge Headquarters shall com
municate vcith the Chairman of the Convention City Committee and 
advise him ot the facilities such as committee rooms, stenogra
phers, typists and other conveniences needed tor the efficient and 
comfortable operation of the Convention, and shall make sure that 
proper arrangements are made for assuring the reservation of such 
facilities

9 Any rule, regulation, or precedent to the contrary notwith
standing, a delegate's right to appeal from a ruling ot the chair to 
the assembly shall remain invincible.

I HI DAN AFTI RNOON SESSION 
August r, 1956

IMMIGRATION AND N AI I RAI.IZATION ( OMMITTM
George is. Stiatigos, Governor Hoosier District No. 12. Chairman.
Report and Recommendations as adopted by the Convention;
Brothfk Stk.mk.os Vout committee met and discussed the 

naturalization problems confronting the Hellenic people, and re 
viewed the work of the National Committee for revision of the Im
migration and Naturalization Laws.

Under the Displaced Persons Am of 1952. a mortgage on quotas 
wav established which in effect reduced the Greek quota from >08 to 
154 for the next fifty years, and that in spite of the recent codihca 
non, the Immigration and Naturalization Laws remain discriminatory 
and inequitable, and that the National Origins quota system estab
lished in 1924. which is repugnant to our traditional American con 
cept ot freedom and itistice, was not eliminated.

We therefore recommend
I That the incoming Supreme Lodge re constitute the National 

Committee for the Revision of the Immigration and Naturalization 
Laws for the purpose of influencing the Congress of the United States 
to —

a Restore tlie mortgaged quotas,
b Liberalize the present immigration law,
c. Provide for the redistribution of unused quotas

2. That the National Committee shall make every effort to secure 
the passage of special legislation for additional immigration visa; 
from Greece.
AHEPA GENERAL PROJECTS COMMITTEE Lt Governor

Charles Panagopoulos of Bav State District No. 8. Chairman. 
SUPREME LODGE HEADQUARTERS BUILDING. Report and
Recommendations as adopted by the Convention:
Brother Panagopoulos: Realizing the interest of all Ahepa ns 

in the purchase of this new home for the Order of Ahepa, this com
mittee has attempted to obtain as much information as possible as to 
the details of the purchase, finance and cost of operation of the 
building. Accordingly, the committee met on Wednesday with the 
Board of Trustees.

The building purchased from Sam Orphanos, John Litsas and 
George Voumas, brother Ahepans, is located at 1422 K Street, North
west, Washington, D C. It is a six-story, fireproof building with an 
automatic elevator. The dimensions of the lot on which it is located 
are 22 feet by 110 feet, and the dimensions of the building itself arc 
22 tcet by 108 feet. The office building sold by the Order in 1949 
had dimensions of 21 feet by 102 feet, and had only five stories.

Practically all of the information contained in this report was 
given to us by the Board of Trustees. The only papers available to us 
in the original or in photostat were the agreement to sell, a letter from 
the Riggs National Bank, a letter from the H. L. Rust Company, and 
the letter from the sellers.

The first floor entrance is being renovated at the contract price of 
$2,900. The first, second and third floors do not need any repairs at 
this time and none are contemplated unless the tenants request the 
same The fourth floor is vacant. It requires painting, light fixtures 
and partitions depending upon the decisions taken by this convention 
regarding the Daughters of Penelope and the Fraternal Benefit Insur
ance The fifth floor has been remodeled and is occupied by the 
Order of Ahepa. The cost of remodeling. $4.'r22.9> The sixth floor 
requires painting and light fixtures, total cost estimated at five to six 
hundred dollars. It is expected and hoped that in the tuture air- 
conditioning units may be installed in the building to increase its 
rental potential.

The building is occupied as follows: A portion of the basement 
of the first floor is occupied by the Robin Hood Restaurant, which has 
a ten-year lease beginning March 1, 1956, at a rental of $650. per 
month tor the first five years and $"00. per month for the hnal five 
years. The second, third and sixth floors are rented at $350. a month. 
Fourth floor: vacant. Desire to be rented to the Daughters of Pe
nelope and the Ahepa Fraternal Benefit Society. Expecting to yield a 
monthly rental of $400. Fifth floor: Order of Ahepa. Agreed rental 
of $400. per month. However, no rental paid to date.

The building is assessed as follows: Ground assessment, $59,150; 
improvemnts, $77,000; total assessment, $136,150. Tax rate, $2.30 
per hundred; total tax, $3,131.45.

The committee has attempted to compile a list of operating ex
penses from figures available. Some figures are estimates of the com
mittee itself and the mortgage interest is that ot the first year. No 
depreciation was taken into consideration.

This is the estimated annual operating expense: Real estate taxes, 
$3,131-45; janitors wages, $1,760; oil for heat (sellers figures), 
$1,469.43, electricity (seller’s figures), $1,123.61; water (sellers 
figures), $944 16; insurance per year, $306.88. Commission to agent 
H I Rust Company, three per cent of gross rental income including 
the Ahepa rent $"56. even, and repairs and maintenance this is the 
estimate of the committee admittedly the top national figure based 
on present gross rental income of ten per cent being $2,500 for main 
tenancc and repairs. And mortgage interest $4,"47.50, and social secu
rity taxes ot $35.20, making a total of $16,774 23.

The present gross income being $25,200, the present estimated ex
penses being $16,774 23, the estimated annual net profit is $8,425.77. 
T hese figures make the rate of return on the original investment of 
$115,000 that of 7.3 per cent. After payment or the principal of 
$6,000 in the course ot the year, the rate of return is slightly over 
two per cent.

Financing: The purchase price of the building wav $225,000 of 
which $115,000 wav paid m cash and $110,000 was borrowed from 
the Riggs National Bank at the rate of 41, j per cent interest with 
$1,500 to be paid quartcrh , plus interest and taxes.

The committee makes the following recommendations:
1 That the Supreme Fudge of tlw Order ot Ahepa pay the rent 

of $100. per month as agreed upon with the Board ot Trustees for the 
occupancy of the fifth floor.

2 That the Supreme Lodge pay immediately the rent due to the 
Beard of Trustees from March l, 1956, to date.

3. T hat if any Ahepa bodies or its auxiliaries occupy the fourth 
fl»H>r of the Ahepa Home, such bodies shall pay such rent in propor-
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tion to the space occupied as will total $400, per month, the pro 
portioned amount of rent to be paid by each body to be determined 
by the Board of Trustees.
A HI: PA GENERAL PROJECTS COMMITTEE, ALBUQUERQUE 

SANATORIUM PROPERTY Past District Governor of Em
pire District No 6 Peter Gittos, Chairman. Report and Recom
mendations as adopted b\ the Convention
Brother Giftos Your committee analyzed and studied the re

port of the Board of Trustees and the Financial Report pertaining to 
the income from the Albuquerque Property. Interviews and discus 
sions concerning the property wire also held with the Board of 
Trustees. Your committee offers the follow ing resolution of the Board 
of Trustees;

Whereas, the Board of Trustees have entered into certain nego
tiations for the leasing, part of the property owned by the Order ot 
Ahepa at Albuquerque, New Mexico, and WHEREAS, in the opinion of 
the Board of Trustees it would be to the advantage of the Order of 
Ahepa to inter into such a lease, and WHEREAS, by the terms of the 
deed of Transfer from the Silver Sanatorium. Incorporated, to the 
Order of Ahepa the property cannot be sold, transferred or leased 
w ithout the consent of three fourths of the delegates present and vot
ing at the National Convention. Now, therefore.

Be it RESOLVED, that all of the terms and provisions of the lease 
hereinafter set out and marked Exhibit A Mgned on the reverse 
side of each page thereof by the Secretary of the American Hellenic 
I duidtional Progressive Association, for the purpose of identification 
and made part of this resolution for ail purposes, and hereby ac
cepted anil approved and that the Trustees and the such-and-such 
Secretary, whoever it is, are hereby authorized on behalf of said or- 
ganization to execute, seal and deliver under its name and on its 
behalf to Standard Oil Company of Texas, said lease.

2. That the Board of Trustees shall have no power to grant leases 
for a longer period than twenty years.
AHEPA HALL (St HOOL AND DORMITORY) FOR (ORPHAN) 

BOY’S COMM1TT1T - John L. Manta, Chairman. Report and 
Recommendations as adopted by the Convention:
Brother Manta: Mr Chairman and brothers The Committee 

on the Ahepa Hall for Boys unanimously agreed upon the following 
recommendations to this convention

1 The Order of Ahepa dedicates itself to the education of our 
children in the- language, heritage and religion >t our forefathers, 
and in connection therewith pledges its support and cooperation with 
all efforts tor the establishment and maintenance of afternoon schools 
and day schools throughout all the communities in this country.

2. In furtherance of this objective, the Order of Ahepa will con 
tmue its current project for the erection of the Ahepa Hall tor Boys 
at the St. Basil s Academy in Garrison, New Y ork.

3. That the drive for funds should he- diligently continued until 
the sum of $200,000.00 is raised, which amount is considered suffi
cient to erect a building suitable for the- purpose at the present time.

4. That no contracts should be entered into and construction 
should commence until $150,000.00 net has been duly realized, and 
further provided that the trustees ot the St. Basil s Academy consent 
to said construction on the premises of said Academy.

5. That the monies collected for this project shall lx- placed in 
a special account for this fund to be held in escrow by the Board ot 
Trustees until the net amount ot $1'0,000.00 shall he raised, and 
then the account with the money shall be turned over to the Supreme- 
Lodge who will negotiate the contracts and disburse the fund for the 
construction of the building.

6. That the limitations imposed by the* San Francisco Convention 
in which the Supreme Lodge was required to obtain a deed from St 
Basil's Academy for the ground upon which this building will be 
ultimately constructed should he revoked so that the Supreme Lodge 
may have a tree hand to make such arrangements as it may deem 
beneficial to the fraternity and to the project.

7. That the Supreme Lodge should designate two Ahcpans and 
the Grand Lodge of the Daughters ot Penelope should designate one

Daughter, all three ot whom shall serve on the Board ot Trustees 
ot St. Basil s Academy, the committee being assured that these ap
pointments are acceptable to the Academy.
UNIFICATION OT HFLLLNIC SOCIETIES COMMUTE! Past 

Supreme Counsellor A A Panicles, Chairman Report and Rec
ommendations as adopted by the Convention 
Brother Panteies. The committee resolved the following 
I That the Supreme Lodge be and it is hereby authorized to eon 

tact all national organizations ot Hellenic origin to the end that an 
effort be made to unify tiKir efforts.

2. 'That the Supreme Lodge communicate in writing with all the 
groups of national organizations and arrange a conference so that the

problems of the Greek people in the United States may be discussed 
and solutions found.

3. That a copy of this resolution be given to the Greek press 
throughout the United States and that copies be mailed to other such 
national organizations.
AHEPA REFUGEE RELIEF COMMITTEE George D Rapticu,

Chairman. Report and Recommendations as adopted by the Con
vention:
Brother Raptiei This committee met for three days. The first 

two days it spent attempting to obtain the records of the Ahepa 
Refugee Relief Committee from its chairman. Brother Leo J. Lam- 
berson. On the third day. Brother Lamberson did produce for the 
committee the cheek book which began in November, 1955.

As for any cheeks made prior to that time, these are not available 
and no explanation has been given to the committee for this omission. 
Upon questioning Brother Lamberson, all the records so far as he is 
concerned are in Washington.

This committee was confronted with the absence of records and 
had to eall Brother Lamberson and the other members of the com
mittee to a private conference and find out all about it so it could 
be enlightened in order to bring this report as accurately as possible 
before you.

Upon questioning Brother Vozc-olas. who is right over there, 
he knows nothing about any of the (manual records prior to Decem
ber of 1955 at which time he- was given the responsibility of manag
ing the- office of the ARRC. which is known as the Ahepa Refugee 
Relief Committee, at Washington, in addition to his rt-gular duties, 
at an additional salary ot $100 per month

By a certified public accountant who did not sign the report he 
made these records show a de-fieit of $8,583.74.

These same records contain a statement on the two pages of said 
report stating, and 1 quote: "Prepared from books without audit."

Brother Lamberson informed this committee that this statement 
covered only tin money and financial records of the- now defunct Niw 
5 ork office and the present Washington otiuc.

Upon close examination of the statement and check book, it is 
learned that one chcik stub dated January 24, 1956, was marked 
I s Stationery Company, office supplies, in the- amount of $179.88. 
Ihv cheek before it was marked January 24, 1956, Direct Mail Tet
ter Service, Inc , circulars and mimeo stationery (letterheads) $58.80, 
90o circular crusade for sponsors" $25.90, or a total of $12‘2.t>5

Another check '•tub dated March 29, 1956, was marked Leo J. 
Lamberson, office expenses and supplies $75.01. Then there was a 
check stub dated March 29, 1956, marked Leo J. Lamberson, travel 
and per diem three trips SB which means South Bend to NY 
which means New York and Washington. December 1955. February 
trip to Washington March 16-20 - a trip — for $498.60.

It was learned that the ARRC had appointed sub agents in various 
parts ot the country doing exactly the same work which was done in 
New York Ihcse sub-agents were permitted to charge the ARRC $20 
for each named case they did the paper work on, but had to at the 
same time take care of unnamed eases free.

However, one of the sub-agents was the chairman of the ARRC, 
Leo J Lamberson, who stated he charged $25 for each named case 
handled by his office and $5 for each ease passing through his South 
Bend, Indiana, office which was processed by another sub-agent.

An you will notice, that a South Bend, Indiana, office was men
tioned above, this was learned by this committee by reason ot ques
tions regarding sub-agents.

It was disclosed that $6,340 was collected in the past twelve 
months from which was deducted $3,170 for sub-office expenses at 
South Bend. Indiana, office.

In addition thereto, another $2,550 was received by the sub-office 
of South Bend, Indiana, from which another $195 was deducted by 
saul sub-othec of South Bend, Indiana, tor expenses, or a total ot 
$ 3.365 for expenses of said sub office.

In addition to these above mentioned expenses, the sub-othec at 
South Bend, Indiana, further deducted from the $10,060 collected bv 
it in addition to the head office expenses for printing $265.10; for 
public relations $420; tor telephone and telegraph $97.60; three tups 
to Washington and per diem at $414 with no notation as to when 
the trips were made- or whether this is a duplication of the trips 
mentioned above as stated above and ihargc-d to the Washing
ton office at a cost ot $19860; and travel and per diem to three dis
trict conventions in District No 10. District No. 13, District No 16, 
in the amount of $28'T.

In addition to all this, contrary to the constitution, the sub-office 
maintained a bank account at the American Trust (a>mpam at South 
Bellii, Indiana, in the name of L J. I. . Trustee, ARRC . with the only 
required signature being that of Brother Leo J. Lainbtrson
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Brothers, as you realize, the committee is disturbed by these con
ditions

The ARRC office in Greece submitted a report under the signed 
initials of its manager, Mr Tsaparis, whose offite spent 451,5^9-70 
drachmas, or $15,052. There was no audit of the expenses of this of
fice yet, the summary showed 9,751.30 drachmas or $>2^ for trans 
portation and 20,495.30 drachmas or $685 for petty cash. This report 
ot the office in Greece being a summary prepared by said office left 
everything to the imagination of the committee who knew little or 
nothing of its operation.

The Athens office charged to unnamed refugees who applied, $20 
for processing an application and this was a great source of revenue 
The committee was also informed by Brother Lamberson that collect 
ing these fees for processing the paper for a refugee arc contrary to 
the laws of the United States of America and all regulations ot the 
State Department of the United States.

Questioning Bros. John S Manos, Esq., and Andrew Brockles, dis
closed that they had no working knowledge of the operation of the 
office in New York or Washington or of any of the sub-offices and 
that all contact was made through South Bend. Indiana, and by 
correspondence.

No statistics were made or arc available to the number of applua 
tions processed this past year, nor was any reason given as to why "o 
record was made.

It is the considered opinion of this committee that the ARRC com 
mittee and especially its chairman was grossly careless and exercised 
poor judgment of its program for the Ahepa and that there was a 
disproportionate amount of expenses for the work that was accom
plished.

Therefore, this committee proposes that
1. The Ahepa Refugee Relief Committee be abolished.
2. The Supreme Lcxlgc of the Order of Ahepa assume the duties 

of finishing the Ahepa s program for the refugees still being processed
v That a special committee be appointed to investigate all of the* 

records of the ARR( from its inception, have a complete audit of all 
offices including those of suh agents made and report to the next uni 
vention for disposal.

4 That the ARRC’ report as presented by its chairman, Leo I. Lam 
berson, be not accepted by reason of its being incomplete

5. That Brother Lamberson stated that there is a balance of ap
proximately $3,000 in the Trustee* ARRC. account at South Bend, In
diana, which money this committee strongly recommends lx deposited 
in the ARRC’ account at Washington, I> C . at once* m accordance 
with the provisions of the constitution.

I am Mike Kouvatos from C amden C hapter No 60 I was the 
secretary of this particular committee Brother Uimberson appeared be
fore us yesterday and made some \cry general and very casual state 
mints. And then we got down to the business of questioning; wc got 
down to the business of sub-agents, something that I had never heaid 
ot in the >an bran cisco Convention of before then

‘Then as a result of questioning on sub-agents, it was learned 
that Lee* Lamberson was one such sub agent and that he had a bank 
account at the American Trust Company, South Bend. Indiana, Leo 
J Lamberson. Trustee ARRC., which of course you brothers now 
know is m violation of the constitution

Tu it her more*, I have in my presence now tor the First time sunt* 
the >an Francisco Convention, two checks and I take it that these are 
the first submission ot am moneys from that particular account to the 
account of the Ahepa ARRC. One is tor $Vis.on and the other i- J«,r 
$600. Now, it doesn't matter what they are or how much they are. 
the tact remains that it took him eleven to twelve months to get these 
moneys from that account directed in a fashion to where they belong

Number two, the particular account, the Leo | Lamberson 
Trustee account, as wi were told yesterday, has approximately $2,800 
to $5,000 still in its account Wr asked tor the checks, the cancelled 
checks, we asked for the stubs. He didn't have them, lie presented to 
us j financial statement of lus sub office under Ins signature w ith no 
audit by anyone other than Leo J. Lamberson, and brothers, that s the* 
meat ot ail this questioning and of all of this report, and it you will 
examine it closely, as we have tried to do, fairly and square Iv. this is 
no attack on anyone person. It is a question ot what was done and 
why was it done, and wc* only got very general answers

B*othi k Lam HER son Mr ( hairman, the committee has certainly 
made some very strong accusations.

In the first place, there was reference to the auiHMt tlur is made 
without audit Now, I am not an auditor, but it was pupa mi by 
Louis IVuts a Company of Baltimore, a certified public accountant, 
which is flit* very same firm that has prepared the books of the 
irate tniti

On the* question of liabilities, wc find that there are $10,000— 
some odd of expenses by sponsors and others for transportation on the 
old Displaced Persons Committee That is the identical figure that 
was presented at San Francisco of $10,000-some odd of the old Dis
placed Persons Committee of some four or five years ago.

Now this accountant that prepared this report — I never even 
talked to the man nor had any correspondence concerning the prepa
ration of the report, hut last year when instructions were given to 
the accountant at New York and the hill was rendered for some $500 
for that accountant he had the specific instructions given to him, not 
by Lamberson or any other member of this committee, that said our 
instructions regarding this examination were very specific, and we 
were to cover the period of activity from July 1, 1954 to July 1955, 
a thirteen months period.

I didn't put that in there, and I am willing to defy anyone litre 
and now that our committee does not owe anyone any $10,000 

from the old DP Sure it sounds good on record here, to show you 
that we went into a deficit, but that's just paper talk.

Now here's another item of deficit. Perhaps this is the account 
that they are objecting to. There was written off this year’s accounts 
some $085 because wc were attempting to wind up affairs. There s 
no more new cases to be filed or any visas to be given, and outside of 
some few orphans that we had, our business is about wound up, and 
in my report yesterday I gave you as much tactual information as I 
could. 1 didn t have the check book, I didn t have the accountant's 
report It seems that Mr. Vozeolas left this because the accountant 
was busy with other affairs of the fraternity.

Now, yes, we d like to have some of those things and to see how 
much money was spent.

Now, it appears here that there is some insinuation, and that’s the 
way I take it, that Lamberson was running things the way he chose. 
Well, I want to tell you one thing I was elected to tins office to 
do a job, and I w asn t going to sit and listen to criticisms and objec
tions and throw us off our intention to get our quota; our job was 
to get them through and I find—how- did this sub-office—Lamberson 
created it 2

Under the minutes of May 1955, which was the old DP Commit
tee or the Ahepa Refugee Committee ot Brother Nomtkos, Brother 
Doukas and Brother Lamberson, it was then established that sub- 
offices of this committee shall be established and m lieu of expense 
and cost to handle and fully process DSR assurances be permitted 
to retain the sum ot $20 for each paid sponsored case. 1 mean, name 
case, pursuant to that there were several agents or sub-agents appointed. 
Yes, South Bend was one ot them, because primarily ever since San 
braticiscO we intended to dose New York and that office there was 
charging for the named cases, not charging, but in lieu of any ex
penses that it should be made on that. Now, what did that office do'

We had some 600, almost 600 unnamed cases for which not one 
cent was paid to the sub-office at South Bend. 1 here were some sub- 
agents out in California that sent in names cases and they retained 
their $20. There were some in Chicago There were a few others 
elsewhere, but they also had the understanding that they must handle 
unnamed cases for the purpose ot helping the program.

Now , when we met in Montreal, because of the expense that was 
involved that figure was increased to twenty-rive.

Now, it appears here tiiat this committee makes so much of the 
t.ivt that the Nnith Bend office had collected something like over 
$5,000 as sub-office expenses, but I d like to say to you: Who's going 
to pay that secretary, who s going to pay for the electric typewriter, 
whos going to pay for time and services and phone calls and the 
like' Which amounts to approximately $100 per week.

Chairman Thevus: Now, wait a minute. There's one clarification 
that 1 think has to he* made. I think Brother Doukas will agree 
with me.

It s not the question of the location of the account, whether it be 
in Washington. D C., but the question of the signature requirements 
under the legislation adopted by previous conventions of the chair
man of the committee, the treasurer of the committee and the Supreme 
Treasurer ot the Ahepa.

Brother Laskaris That’s correct. Brother Thevos, except that 
this committee as well as mine, nowhere in any report that Brother 
Lamberson brought forth read, cither printed or suggested, indicated 
that at any time it existed there existed an account at South Bend

The only wav that we arrived at that was after having questioned 
him, questioning him, and seen some checks it was by dunce that 
we did that, ami now that he is here, inasmuch as the report that he 
submitted evidently was not complete, are there any other accounts 
elsewhere from the Refugee Committee'

Broihir Lamherson No. sir.
Mil PA I RATI RNAL INSURANT I COMMITTII Past Supreme

President V' I. Chcbtthes, Chairman Report and Recommendations
as adopted by the Convention:
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Brother Chebithes: Mr Chairman and fellow’ members of this 
national convention: Vour committee, appointed to examine and re
port its findings and offer recommendations regarding the project of 
establishing Ahepa benefit insurance, presents the following report 
for your approval:

The Supreme Lodge, Board of Trustees, and two other members 
of the order organized themselves into a board of directors and in the 
name of Ahepa applied for a charter authorizing them to operate un 
der the name of Ahepa a fraternal benefit society m the State of Geor
gia with the purpose of qualifying to do business in every jurisdiction 
throughout the Ahepa domain.

Not being able to secure the required 500 applications for quali
fication before the national convention convened, and tor other reasons 
legitimately stated by the Supreme President, the directors applied 
for and apparently received a charter from the District of Columbia 
to operate such a fraternal society.

Under the proposed plan of operation, the society offers insurance 
policies for sale only to goodstanding Ahcpans who in turn may pur 
■ base policies for their wives, minor children and other relatives, at 
rates per thousand based on the rate book of the Royal Neighbors of 
America.

The juvenile policies to children and other minor relatives of 
Ahcpans arc issued w ith the express understanding that w hen these 
children arrive at the age ot qualifying them to join the Maids of 
Athens, Sons of Pericles. Daughters of Penelope and or the Order of 
Ahepa, they must do so; otherwise the policy is terminated and 
settled either by being cashed in or by being converted, according to 
its terms, to a paid-up life or endowment policy. The same thing hap 
pens if the sustaining Ahepa relative dies.

The laws governing fraternal benefit insurance societies require, in 
one way or another, that all policies and/or policy holders are as
sessable in case of deficits which impair the ability of the society to 
pay the death benefits.

Under the present set up the Order of Ahepa is ex; hided from 
any interference in the operations of the society, except that the (five) 
top officers of the order are ex-otficio members of the board of direc
tors with nine members elected bv the policyholders either bv proxy 
or in person at their annual meetings

The Supreme President corrects me and savs eight Light and five 
are thirteen is that right?

There is no requirement, obligation or expressed intention for the 
society or its policyholders to contribute any portion of its profits to 
any philanthropical projects that Ahepa mam sponsor On this point 
there is a slight difference between the opinions of Brother Scopas 
and Brother Hatzes, the president of the company Brother Scopas 
seems to be of the opinion that there is such a provision in the char
ter Brother Hatzes savs that this alludes to an amendment filexl bv 
Brother Scopas with the Commissioner of the District of Columbia 
and which in the mini!, in the opinion of Brother Hatzes, will not 
be accepted.

The mcmbcTship ot this committee are of the opinion that the* 
rates quoted b\ the society are higher than they should be. an.I in 
vkw of the fact that the directors draw no salaries, and other operat 
ing expenses art reasonably low. every effort should be made to cut 
the present loading of the premium to the lowest possible minimum 
consistent with safety.

The foregoing statements have been derived from the president of 
the sexutv. George Hatzes. and Supreme President St »P-,s- *h° 
peared before the committee, and from the members of the committee, 
most of whom have considerable knowledge and experience in the 
fields of insurance.

Our study of the various features and characteristics of the pre*sent 
plan, and several conferences with the Supreme President in our ef 
forts to overcome the’ objections, and to make it a truly an Ahepan 
Fraternal Beneficial Institution, your committee offers the following 
plan, w hich is acceptable to the Supreme President, for vour consider* 
turn and recommends its adoption.

Thus far I have given you merely an introductory statement and 
a description of the present set*ur» Now I am giving you the rccom 
mendations of the committee, and we will give you the reasons w-h) 
we offer these recommendations We* recommend

A That the present plan he retained in its present general form 
with instructions to the Board of Directors to exercise* every effort to 
reduce the rates to a minimum, even to the point of reducing or 
eliminating cash values, loan values, dividends and other features, 
except, of course, the death benefit.

B That the- Hoard of Directors be instructed to devise a juvenile 
poluA which will provide tor the waiver of premiums in the event 
*.f the death of the sustaining member

C That the Ahepa Emergency Fund be transferred to the Ahepa 
Fraternal Benefit Sxiety to be administered as follows

\ To issue a $200 certificate to every good-standing Ahepan now. 
and to every one who becomes — who becomes an Ahepan in good 
standing hereafter; such certificates to be payable at death to the des
ignated beneficiary without any other payments. (That means no cash 
value, no loan value, no dividends or nothing, except the bare payment 
ot the $200 at death.)

2. The Ahepa Headquarters shall pay to the society $f for each 
$200 certificate it requests the society to issue, ami shall pay a $1 

premium thereon until maturity — I mean, annually thereon until 
maturity.

V Every Ahepan in good standing, regardless of age or health, 
shall have the right to purchase additional protective certificate up to, 
but not exceeding the total face value of $1,000 at the rate of $2 per 
$100. provided always that it shall conform to the requirements of 
the law in the jurisdiction where they are sold.

D. All operations, acts and transactions of the Ahepa Fraternal 
Benefit Society shall be under the control and direction of a Board 
of Directors composed of nine members to be chosen as follows

Two of them shall be the Supreme President and the Supreme 
Treasurer, both of whom shall sign all checks against the Society

Four members to be appointed by the Supreme President to serve 
from one to four years and three members appointed bv the candidate 
receiving the second largest number of votes for the Supreme Presi
dency to serve from one to three* years.

The Board of Directors shall have power and authority to hire 
such personnel and make such rules and regulations as in their opin
ion will be most likely to aid the success of the project, with the 
permission of the Supreme President and the convention.

And for the committee which I represent, I would like to add that 
the national convention shall always have the power to examine, re
view and amend any rules or regulations of any transactions that the 
Board of Directors may make in the name of the society

Now. that's the report of the committee.
Vice-Chairman’ Ljvadas: Let the record show’ that the introduc

tory* part of the report has been unanimously approved and wc are 
now going to the recommendations which we will take one by one.

A Voic i Wait a minute. Now. the remark bv Brother Bell 
somewhat disturbs me. He savs, Does that mean that we accept the 
insurance plan, as though it has been under the vote that this insur
ance plan has been accepted. Is it so?

Brother Chebithes: Brother Veras, let me make some remarks 
just to give vou the idea behind the whole thing. There are two ob
jections to the present insurance plan, as expressed by practically 
every member of the1 committee I say every member of the com
mittee.

Brother Scopas has had the same objection and the one is that 
the present plan is not a part of the Ahepa That the Ahepa under 
the present plan has nothing absolutely to do with it, and bv the 
Ahepa 1 mean the national convention You cannot legislate, you 
cannot examine, you cannot pass anything concerning the Ahepa soti- 
c-tv ,is it now stands Only the policyholders, certificate holders of 
the fraternal sixiety. will have the right to say anything about it, 
oither bv proxy or direct Now . that is the main objection.

That objection is overcome if you adopt the recommendation to 
transfer the emergency fund to the society for administration, because 
that makes every member of the Ahepa a certificate holder for $200 
in the society and that brings it right into the national convention 
(under the jurisdiction of Ahepa).

A Voter: Stop right here now (Veras)
Now, will we be will the laws of the District of Columbia 

permit that ?
Brother Chebithes: They have to permit it. we have the right 

to sell insurance Wc have the right to sell $200 certificates of insur
ance Wc are selling the members now We propose to sell every 
member of the Ahepa a $200 policy for $ l a year

A Voice Oh. the exception of the rates I was just going to tell 
vou that, because the rates of the fraternal insurance company are 
different than the rates that we are charging for the emergency fund

Brother CmBnuis Well. I have been informed by regular 
insurance people here, especially by Brother Notary* of Pennsylvania, 
who is an insurance man and who has written to companies before 
this convention and he has found that certain companies do allow, do 
sell policies of that kind at $2 20 a hundred It is obvious that wc 
can sell it for twenty cents less

A Voice I mean, there should be n«* discrimination. Brother 
C hebithes. in the rate of $100 and $1,000. You understand'*

Brother Chibithis There is no discrimination

A Voice There must be because the rates of the insurance policy
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now arc much higher than the $2 that we are paving today for the 
$200.

Brother Chebithes: No, not for the kind of insurance we 
propose The kind of insurance we propose from $200 to $1,000 is 
the kind of insurance that has no cash value, no dividends, no loan 
value, nothing hut a plain payment

A Voter: A point of information. Brother Chairman Are you 
proposing a just, plain, ordinary term insurance?

Brother Chebithes: No. I’m not ------
A VOICE: That is plain, ordinary term insurance Now, let me 

ask you this: Are you basing the premium according to the age. or 
putting a flat rate)

Brother Chebithes: A flat rate
A Voice In other words, at the age of seventy thev would be 

able to buy $200 as a — policy — for four dollars?
Brother Chebithes: That’s right. That is the idea exactly, that 

this will take in every member of the Order of Ahepa, whether he is 
eighteen years old or a hundred years old.

Brother Vfras Look, are you satisfied - let me put the ques
tion to you this way. Are you satisfied with by transferring the 
Emergency Fund as it is now into this insurance, that it is absolutely 
according to the District of Columbia laws?

Brother Chebithes: Brother Veras, please listen to me rust a 
second l am not proposing to turn over the Emergency Fund as it is 
now I am proposing that it be turned over under certain conditions

Brother Veras: Okay Let's listen
Brother Chebithes: And that is that wc pay four dollars instead 

of two - four dollars instead of two.
Brother Mu on sv No. ■S"' I beard that V ! Chebithes made 

the remark that someone in this group here, it was an insurance man
thev inquired if they can buy the certificate for four dollars for 

$200 death benefit Is this going to he in the gmun insurance, or 
is the certificate going to he issued through the Order of Ahepa'

Vice Chairman Livadas: That and other questions will probably 
he answered bv this man if you only give him two minutes to tell 
you what he has got on his mind on this first point Please, gentle
men I will entertain no further discussion until Brother Chebithes 
explains what this first point is about.

Brother Chebithes The recommendation is that the present 
plan he retained in its present general form, of the Fraternal Benefit 
Insurance Society, with instructions to the Board of Directors to ex
ercise every effort to reduce the rates to a minimum.

Now. ! have found from my own experience, from my own work, 
that there are 107 insurance companies, mavhe more, hut I found 107 

insurance companies that have lower rates than accorded bv our 
fraternal society. I don’t say that you should make it to the lowest, 
hut fry to make it lower to avoid the objection that it is too high

Vice-Chairman Livadav I am going to put this first proposition 
to the vote now I put it to you. Those in favor signify by saying 
Aye Those opposed No.

It is fairly stated that the voice vote carries approval of this rec
ommendation.

Let the Convention come to order. Brother Chebithes is about to 
give vou his second point.

Brother Chebithes: That the Board of Directors he instructed 
to devise a juvenile policy which will provide for the waiver of 
premiums in the event of the death of the sustaining member.

This recommendation was unanimously agreed to, without discus 
sion.

Vice Chairman Livadas Read your third point
A Voice: Poolitsan, Middletown. Ohio, Chapter 209. Now- bring 

an insurance man, it seems to me that this insurance company was 
going to he formed in the State of Georgia Where did the laws

Vke C hair man Livadas No. you were misinformed. Thev were 
not able to form it in the State of Georgia for several reasons that 
the Supreme President and the Past Supreme President have told vou, 
and it is now to he organized, or is being organized, is organized in 
the District of Columbia.

Brother Pooittsan: Thank you.
Vice: Chairman Livadas: Brother Parts, for what purpose do 

you rise?
(This question not understandable from the floor.)
Brother Chebithes That the Ahepa Emergency fund he trans

ferred to the Ahepa Fraternal Benefit Society to be administered as

follows, providing it is within the laws of the District of Columbia:
(a) To issue a $200 certificate to every good standing Ahepan 

now and to everyone w ho becomes an Ahepan in good standing here
after. which means either by initiation or reinstatement — such cer
tificates to he payable at death of the member to the designated ben
eficiary without any other payment, and 1 mean by that, no cash 
values, or surrender values or any other trimmings.

A Voice: No, Im not referring to the payments. Brother V. L 
I was wondering if you had any provision in there in the event a man 
sixty years old. let's assume, reinstates himself at that age, while he 
may live another five or seven years and we are giving him the $200 

life policy or death benefit.
Brother Chebithes: There is no exception.
A Voice: No exception. Brother V L, may I finish my thought. 

Now if you know — you probably do know — you wrote the consti
tution on many different occasions. Our constitution today provides 
that the death benefit will he given providing the member is in good 
standing prior to such an age. and in the event he becomes delinquent, 
reinstates himself over a certain age, he loses his rights to death 
benefits.

Brother Chebithes: If we pass this thine in principle — if 
we pass this thing with amendments or otherwise, naturally the con
stitution will he amended to coincide with it. to he consistent with it. 
I take it that if the members want it this way, they w ill also he will
ing to amend the constitution to conform with if No use in amend
ing the constitution if you don’t want this So let’s get this first.

The reason why the committee included that $200 to include every
body is because on the $200 death benefit there never was anv inten
tion to make a distinction between ages. It is a charity fund. It's not 
insurance Let’s just forget about the word insurance when we are 
talking about the $200 death benefit fund, because the society or the 
Order of Ahepa has decided long ago. twenty years ago, to establish 
a fund out of which it shall pay the widow or the orphan of a de
ceased brother the sum of $200.

Now. at that time it was thought, in the wisdom of the Conven
tion in Chicago in 19^N that a $2 payment would he sufficient. It 
was never intended to freeze it at the $2.00 a year for the $200 bene
fit It has developed now that the $200 is not that the $2 00 pay
ment rather is not enough, and we propose in the next paragraph to 
double the amount, to make it $4.00 for the $200 and to include 
everybody.

The most embarrassing thing that the Headquarters faces every 
vear is the rumors in the chapters throughout the country that one 
member died in good standing and his widow gets nothing, and the 
other member dies in good standing and his widow gets $200.

Now. there is another injustice that is done by the Ahepa — al
though vou initiate a man over sixty and you don’t give him the 
benefit of the $200, and although you reinstate men over sixty and 
vou don’t give them the benefit of anything, vet vou charge them the 
same money, anti the $2 from his per capita tax goes into the emer
gent v fund, vet his widow does not share in it I ask you people who 
an so careful to guard the rights of the young, is it right to the 
old, to charge them the same and give them nothing? (Applause)

Brother Karakostas: Brother Chebithes. I would like to ask 
vou this. Do you or do you not know if we have the $200 certificate 
for each and every member, it would he acceptable to the Insurance 
Department in the very State of Illinois. So any insurance policy 
under a thousand dollars can shall become under the industrial 
plan I don't know if I am correct or not hut I think I am.

Brother Chfrithfs: Brother Karakostas. I don’t know the in
surance laws of every state, and I don't believe anybody else here 
does 1 II say this to you if it will make vou happier. Let us say, as 
we do say, providing that it is within the laws of the District of 
Columbia and any other state in which wc do business. Do you want 
to do that?

Brother Karakostas: I want to ask you this. Brother Chair
man. that it is rnv understanding that in case if we are going to put 
this plan into effect, are we going to increase the per capita to the 
members of $2?

Brother Chebithes: We are going to increase it by $2 it is 
going to be $4 per capita tax. There will he a $2 increase on the per 
capita tax, because in the next paragraph — that will provide. 
It provides that this headquarters shall pay to the society $4 for every 
certificate that they issue.

Brother Karakostas: That answers my question. Thank you. 
Mr Chairman.

Vice-Chairman Livadas Now. those of you in favor of this 
particular proposal, signify by the usual sign aye Any opposed >

Orried by an overwhelming vote. Proceed with your next point.
Brother Chebi-he Now the next point is related to the first.
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(h) That the Ahepa Headquarters shall pay to the society $4 for 
each $200 certificate it requires the society to issue and shall pay a 
$4 premium annually thereon until maturity.

In other words, the intention is that tins convention shall raise 
the per capita tax by $2 and that the headquarters will pay the society 
$4 for every member we have in #:ood standing, and the beneficiary of 
the member for whom they pay it will be entitled to $200 at death 
of the member.

A Voice: Now, on a point of information, brother Chebithes. 
If we adopt this at this present time, will that automatically raise 
the per capita tax another $2 >

Brother Chebithes: No, I don t think it will. It won't auto
matically, it will have to be formally made an amendment to the 
constitution.

Vice-Chairman Livadas: Are you ready for the question on this 
point> Those in favor signify by saying aye. (Ayes heard) Any op
posed? (none heard) Unanimously carried.

Proceed with your third sub-point
Brother Chebithes: Let me read paragraph (c)
(c) Every Ahepan in good standing, regardless of age or health, 

shall have the right to purchase additional protective certificates up 
to. hut not exceeding the total face value of $1,000 at the rate of $2 

per hundred, provided always that it shall conform to the require
ments of the law.

Now let me explain that if you will, and let me stress the point 
that the transfer of the- Emergency Fund into the Ahepa Society — 
Insurance Society, enables the Order of Ahepa to have absolute con
trol and direction of the insurance society, because this convention 
will be representing every member.

This second part is added and proposed to you for your approval 
as an inducement, as a leader, for people to come into the Order of 
Ahepa. In other words, in addition to all the- benefits that wc- can 
claim for the Order of Ahepa, we can also say that if you come into 
the Ahepa you will also be able to buy protection for yourself, for 
your family, at a lower rate than you can get anywhere else. I move 
for its adoption.

A Voice: Brother Camberis, 315, Chicago. Mr Chairman, on the 
point of age. I understand that the chairman of the committee stated 
that every member of the Order of Ahepa in good standing, regard
less of age and regardless of when he joined the Order, he can join 
the Order any time, that he should be able to purchase insurance up 
to $1,000 for $2 per hundred additional.

Vice Chairman Livadas That is correct.
A Voice: I am making the amendment, that when the applicant 

comes in for the additional insurance, the question must he stated 
in the application that when he makes the application he is physically 
fit and that he has not been hospitalized for the past two years in any 
hospital or institution and that he has had no medical tests.

Brother Chebithi s: I )ust wanted to remind you people of this 
thing. First of all, the impression is here made, and surprisingly, that 
the doors of every chapter are wide open, that every Tom, Dick and 
Harry can come in; that nobody in the Ahepa can do anything about it.

We don't elect the membership of the chapters. It’s yours, the man 
who will file an application in your chapter Any two members can 
keep him out. The man s age is stated. Vou have every way to ex 
amine and investigate him, find out whether the man is coming in 
for the purpose of collecting the insurance or tor the purpose of be 
coming a member. You are the guardians, and two members tan keep 
a member out.

On the other hand, we all agree that the $200 is not enough. At 
the same time we don’t think that we should make it compulsory for 
more than $200, but 1 believe that every member of the Ahepa should 
have the right to buy the amount of insurance up to $1,000 at the 
price.

The rate of $2 a hundred is really a legal reserve rate that is given 
and allowed the whole of the societies in group insurance. Group in
surance tan be bought regardless of age or health at a lower rate than 
$2 per hundred in industrial organizations. So the danger of people 
dying off or not being able to pay is not there, and besides, these 
insurance companies which insure groups of industrial people for a 
thousand people or two thousand or ten thousand, they art in the 
business for profit.

Brother Zakcadooi as The amendment is that the applicant 
states that he has not seen a doctor or he has not been hospitalized 
for the past two years.

Brother Chebithes Will you accept this amendment to be an 
amendment so that we can get together? Will you make that apply 
only to new members' That is if a person files an application for a 
year after------
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A Voice: 1 II accept that.
Brother Chebithes: ------ year after, hut those who are mem

bers now will not have to do that.
A Voice: That’s right, I II accept that. I’ll take it.
Vice-Chairman Livadas: Will you accept that. Brother Zarca- 

doolas ?
A Voice: Any material misstatement on the application will void 

the policy.
Vice-Chairman Livadas: Certainly.
I think we have a meeting of the minds Let's not disturb it — 

Well, that is by law. Therefore, wc have no amendments before the 
house. You have heard how we have changed this point and Brother 
Chebithes has explained it and we ha' c gone over it Now I put it 
to a vote. Those in favor signify by the usual sign. (Ayes heard) 
Those opposed? (Few noes heard)

Almost unanimously carried, and you may proceed with your next 
point.

A Voice: Mr. Chairman, may I ask a point of information?
Vice-Chairman Livadas: Yes sir. Brother Panos of Buffalo
Brother Panos: Yes, sir. I would like to ask this: that the gen

tleman who made the amendment with reference to not having been 
in the hospital; that wc should exclude a man who may have gone 
there for something like an appendix or something minor. In other 
words, I am trying to bring out that that point of the amendment 
is not explicit enough.

Brother Chebithes: I heartily agree that your point is well 
taken. Brother Panos. and I think that common sense will govern in 
these matters. I don’t believe that the mere fact that the man went to 
a hospital and had an appendix i»ut would bar him from that, if he 
is healthy otherwise. You understand, Brother Panos, that going to a 
hospital does not disqualify the man. It merely requites him to state 
whether he has been hospitalized or not and of course he will also 
state the nature of the ailment. This will be put on the application 
for membership in the Ahepa, the added questions. And naturally this 
will be filed with the headquarters, will be available to the society 
and they will determine whether or not this ailment would bar a man 
from that.

A Voice: Mr. Chairman, a point ot information. I’d like to ask 
Brother Chebithes this In case a brother applies to join the Order 
ot Ahepa, and he is at the age of sixty, and after filling in his appli
cation, the committee has found that he is suffering or perhaps he is 
sick and he is not qualified for the insurance. Then w hat do we do? 
(Ka rakostas)

Brother Chebithes: Brother Karakostas, everyone who is ac
cepted into membership and becomes a member is qualified for the 
$200. We are talking about anything over $200, he has to he in 
good health.

Brother Karakostas. Now-, you are talking about it he can 
apply he can get the $200, hut nothing over $200.

Brother Chebithes: Not unless he is in good health.
Brother Karakostas: That explains it
Brother Chebithes. All operations, acts and transactions of the 

Ahepa Fraternal Benefit Society shall be under the control and direc
tion of a Board of Directors composed of nine members to be chosen 
as follows:

The Supreme President shall be one, the Supreme Treasurer .shall 
be another, and both of these Supreme Officers shall sign all checks 
against the funds of the society. Four members to be appointed to 
serve from one to tour years by the Supreme President and three 
members appointed by the candidate receiving the second largest num
ber of votes for the Supreme Presidency to serve from one to three 
years.

Now- you obviously tan see that the idea baik of this is to make 
it a bipartisan board. Wc. felt, this committee and Brother Scopas and 
I do feel that things of this kind should not lie left to political ex
pediencies but the minority as well as the majority party should be 
represented on such boards (Applause)

I move for its adoption.
A Voic e: Brother V. I , do you have any provision tor a situa

tion such as in 1949, when the Supreme President was elected 
unanimously f

Vice- Chairman Livadas They may appoint two. The chair so 
rules. It is just mechanical, how to set up the- Board of Directors 
Any discussion, hearing none, I will put it to a vote All in fasor 
signify by saving aye. (Ayes heard) Any opposed' (Few noes heard)

It in unanimously carried except for two noes out of four hundred
Supreme President Scopas Vie have in this committee done 

everything possible in order to conform with the law. The law of
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mutual benefit organizations in all the states according to our legal 
findings is that only members of a society can cast a vote in person 
or by proxy at the annual meetings In order, however, that the na
tional convention of the Ahepa may have the right to elect directors, 
we concocted the idea which you have approved to have the present 
I mergency Fund transferred to the Ahepa Fraternal Benefit Society 
providing for that increase of $2 in the per capita tax because «»n the 
$2 basis we are incurring deficits annually, bringing then the option 
on those same rates to apply for insurance up to $1,000, and all 
other applications for policies along the general line that we have 
reported have been approved and will continue in full force and effect 
and operation.

This is done in order that the convention will have the power. 
Instead of having elections here, we said that the Supreme President 
elected by this convention will designate four and the other person 
w ho receives the second highest vote, in case there are more than two, 
would designate the three directors to serve, as Brother Chebithes has 
outlined to you

Brother Chrimm s Vou know , the amazing thing is that every
one complains about the politics in the convention and the division 
that there is and whenever once in a blue moon two opponents man
age to get together, you fellows will never stay together

Now this is the last paragraph, which is really superfluous because 
it is already in the laws and regulations of the society, but we brought 
it out merely to emphasize it And that is

The Board of Directors shall have power and authority to hire 
such personnel and make such rules and regulations as in their opin
ion will be* most likely to aid the success of the project.

I move for its adoption.
Vice-Chairman Fivadas: You have heard the proposal. Is it 

seconded'

A Votct I second it
Vice-Chairman Livadas Fine. Is there any discussion-' Are you 

ready for the question.-*
Now I have some discussion on tins I am not going to rule this 

out of order because obviously you people want it, but for the record, 
let it show that the chairman feels that this particular suggestion or 
proposition is superfluous because the Board ot Directors lias those 
powers. Now, still I II put it to a vote. All in favor of the adoption 
of this proposal signify by saying aye. (Ayes heard) Any opposed.-' 

Two out of four hundred votes for no, by voice. Carried.
Vice ( hairman Livadas: Brother Margo I es is here with a report 

on the Legislative (Committee.
I FGISLATIVI COMMITTFI Fast Governor ot Yankee District 

No. (> and Fast C hairman of the San Francisco Convention, George 
Margoics of New Haven, Conn., Chairman. Proposed Amend
ments to the Constitution as disposed by the New York Conven
tion ^
Brother Marcoies Mr. Chairman and brother delegates, as the 

chairman has indicated, this is your Legislative Committee reporting. 
I am dc lighted to inform yon that the I egisiative Committee consist
ing of twenty-nine members has met on several occasions, has had an 
opportunity to seriously consider some very important legislation 
which will he submitted for the consideration ot this assembly. I 
would like to pay tribute to the members of my committee who have 
been cooperative, who have sincerely endeavored m the interest of 
promoting the welfare and the enhancement ot our organization and 
in the adoption of a constructive program of recommendations for 
vour consideration.

I am particularly grateful to the vice-chairman of the committee. 
Brother Peter Charuhas. and the two co-secretaries, Brother Tom 
Balikes of Miami and Brother George Dikcou of Denver, Colorado. 
Are you ready for the question

The proposed constitutional change has reference to the 
Lmergcnc) Fund, namely. Article 28, Section IB, under the 
present provision of the $6 per capita tax, two dollars is 
allocated to the Imergency Fund. ITie proposed constitu
tional change would increase the per capita tax to $8 and 
allocate Si to the I mergency Fund. Mr. Chairman, I move 
its adoption.

VlCE-C hairman Livadas: That's right. You have already voted 
upon the insurance program which was the authorization, and now 
here come the appropriation, or the other way around. But you are 
committed to it since you voted for the other one. unless you want to 
start and vote all over again. Therefore, I don t think 'here i> much 
point in discussion unless someone wishes to raise a particular point. 
Are you ready for the question?

Voices; Ready.

Vice-Chairman Livadas: All in favor shall signify by saying 
aye. Any opposed? Say no. Gentlemen, it’s awfully close and I don t 
feel 1 can rule.

Brother Margoles: May I make an explanation? This 
proposed constitutional change came about as a result of 
your discussion and adoption of the insurance program. 
I am not on the Insurance Committee. I am merely endeav
oring to carry out the intent of what was adopted earlier 
in the evening.

Chairman Thevos: Now, as I understand it, brothers, the pro
posal of the Legislative Committee is that the per capita tax be in
creased, that $4 shall be allotted to the Emergency Fund and the per 
capita tax be increased from the present $6 to $8. Now. the question 
arose* a-* to what effect this might have on the insurance situation. 
The chair at this time rules that if this proposal is adopted the allo
cation for the insurance plan will then be- $4 It it is defeated, the 
allocation will still remain as at the present $2.

If this assembly votes the increase of the per capita tax 
from $6 to S8, instead of there being paid to the Emer
gency Fund, or the insurance, whatever it is — the insur
ance fund $2, the sum of S4 will he paid, the death benefit. 
If this assembly, however, defeats this, instead of there 
being S4 paid there will be only two dollars paid — and 
the rest of the insurance report will stand as this assembly 
and Brother Chebithes decides.

Arc- you ready for the question? All those in favor of increasing 
the per capita tax from $6 to $8, the additional $2 to be allocated to 
the Emergency Fund please signify by saying aye. All opposed no.

The noes have it and the motion is lost.
Brother Pyros: Mr. Chairman, as I understand it, we are getting 

rid of the — A«. I understand it we got rid of the death benefit in 
the Ahepa and we have started the insurance program, am I right 
or wrong?

Chairman Thevos: No, you arc not right. Wait a minute, Broth
er Pyros. The death benefit fund still remains, but it lias been incor
porated with the insurance plan, so that every member of the Order 
now will be entitled to receive a 5200 benefit through the insurance 
plan.

As I understand the entire proposition now. we have progressed 
to a point where we have adopted the insurance plan at this conven
tion under certain limitations and restrictions. The Emergency Fund 
now has been merged into the insurance plan.

New. we are on a period of trial and error. W e are going to con
tinue with the deficit financing of the Emergency Fund, and we arc- 
going to see what we actually get on the insurance business for the 
next year, insofar as how many applications we write and what the 
leaction of the fraternity is. so that you can report hack to your 
chapter that the Order of Ahepa in the entire matter of the Emer
gency Fund and the Insurance Plan is undergoing right now a grad
ual evolution. Wc don't know what the results arc gong to be next 
year, but we are embarked on the voyage and we are going to see how 
it s going to be accepted by the membership, and in all probability 
if the insurance and the Emergency features of this situation work 
out, you may find next year that the thing will be a startling success.

Then, and at that time we may be able to legislate in a better way 
because the convention will then lx- in a position to know what our 
experience has been and what the facts are and what the membership 
of the Order of Ahc-pa actually and really wants

The constitution was amended to provide:
1. That among the committees to be appointed by the- Chairman 

(Article 22. Section II) there shall also be a CANADIAN AFFAIR 
(OMMITFI L, composed of an equal number of American and Ca
nadian members.

2 That, effective December 1, l^V7, chapter officers shall be 
elected and appointed in December of each year and shall assume 
their duties the following January. (Article 9, Section 4)

4. That an elected member of the Board of Trustees who has 
served a full five-year term shall not he eligible to succeed himself. 
(Article 25-26, Section 16A)

4. That Past Supreme Presidents ot the Order of Ahepa shall be 
entitled a full vote at all National Conventions (New 11, p. 6 to 
Article 24, Section 1)

5. That wherever the word National appears in toe constitution 
the same Iv changed to Supreme,”

6. That all Supreme Lodge officers shall be citizens of the juris
diction in which their respective chapters arc located.
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7. That the title of the Supreme Governor of Canada be changed 
to ' Supreme Vice-President or the Dominion of Canada.'

The following proposed amendments to the Constitution were 
either rejected or tabled by the Convention:

1. To'increase the registration fee from $10 to $15 — rejected.
2. To provide that in case two candidates for the same Supreme 

Lodge office receive the same number of votes, the candidates con
cerned shall serve in alphabetical order of their surnames for six 
months each and shall have one vote at the following National Con
vention - - rejected.

3 A like proposal empowering the Convention Chairman to break 
a tie vote, notwithstanding that he had voted in the first instance - 
rejected.

4. To give an additional half vote for each 50 members that a 
chapter has over 200 — rejected.

5. To increase the annual per capita tax by $1.00 for the sole 
benefit of the Scholarship Loan Fund - rejected.

(». That the Grand Counsellor of the Daughters of Penelope be a 
member of the Daughter of Penelope, and may or may not be* an 
attorney tabled.

7. That the requirement of the Supreme Treasurer s signature on 
the Daughters' checks be eliminated — tabled.

8. That the 3 Convention zones be revised into 4 such zones and 
that the Convention be rotated consecutively from one zone to another

tabled.
9. A proposed amendment substantially as follows
1. To group the existing gubernatorial districts, without effecting 

their present status, into thirteen Supreme Regencies and to empower 
the delegates at the national convention from each to elect one rep
resentative on the Supreme Lodge. The convention consenting, the 
time for the convention members from the several Supreme Regen
cies to meet and elect their respective Supreme Lodge representatives 
should be fixed by the convention chairman; the place, for the first 
year, should be designated by the District Governor from the respec
tive Regencies who should al^o preside as chairman or co-chairman.

After the first year, the first the Supreme Lodge representative 
should designate the place and preside over the meeting These elec
tions should be conducted in the manner now prescribed for electing 
Supreme Lodge officers.

2. From the Supreme Lodge members thus elected, the national 
convention w ill elect the officers of the Supreme Lodge.

3- Each member of the Supreme Lodge should he charged with 
the- duty of supervising the work of the District Lodges in his juris
diction, to attend installations of officers, initiation of members, and 
other official functions, to instruct the district and chapter officers in 
the performance of their respective duties, and to he responsible for 
the progress, peace and general welfare of the Order in his regency 
He should also be empowered with sufficient authority to settle any 
and all disputes arising in his jurisdiction and to enforce obedience 
to the constitution.

4 The total expenses of the Supreme Lodge members should not 
exceed $7,500, $2,500 of which should be allotted to the Supreme 
President and the remaining 55,000 distributed among the other 
twelve members, in proportion to the number of chapters and dis
tances to be covered in the performance of their respective duties.

4- A The effective date of the plan shall be the 1957 national 
convention.

5. The following suggestion is offered as a basis of grouping the 
existing districts into the proposed Supreme Regions.

Regency No. 1. Districts 7, 8 and 9.
Regency No. 2. New York, District No. 6.
Regency No 3 will be composed of the present Districts 4 and 5,
which are Pennsylvania and New Jersey.
Regency No. 4. The present District No. 3.
Regency No. 5. Districts 1 and 2.
Regency No. 6. Districts 10, 11 and 12
Regency No. 7. Present District No. 13
Regency No. S. Districts 14 and 15
Regency No 9 District 16. Texas.
Regency No. 10. Districts 17 and 18.
Regency No. 11. Districts 20 and 21.
Regency No. 12 Districts 19 and 22.
Regency No. 13- Districts 23 and 24.
Mr. Chairman, I move for its adoption.

Brother Daniels: I move to table the
A Voice: I sexond the motion.

Chairman ThevoS: All right. Any objections' All those in favor 
signify by saying aye. Opposed no. The ayes have it

Brother Varkas is recognized.

Brothir Varkas: May I make this suggestion to the chair 
Though I voted to table that motion, that resolution. I am not famil
iar with it, but I consider it very, very important. May 1 make the 
suggestion, if I am in order, Mr. Chairman — that the Supreme 
Lodge be instructed to send this plan to the chapters and be asked 
to instruct their delegates at the coming convention to bring that to 
the — be considered-------

Chairman Thiyos: All right. All those in favor signify by 
saying aye. Opposed no. The ayes have it.

10. That the Supreme Lodge shall refund District No. 23 (West
ern Canada) at the rate of $1.00 for every $6.00 per capita tax re
ceived from that District — rejected.

AHFPA MAGAZINF COMMITTEF Alexander Critzas, ( hair
man. Report and Recommendations as adopted by the Convention:

Brothi r Alex Critzas. Your committee, Mr. Chairman, met and 
discussed the various aspects of the publication of Tm Ahepan, and 
arrived at the following conclusions.

No. 1. Your committee notes with regret that tin- follow ing man
dates of the San Francisco Convention have* been disregarded by the 
editor. This is a fact. That such, quote I am reading from the 
decisions of the San Francisco Convention, that you people decided 
at San Francisco, "That such manager of Tm Ahepan be directed to 
maintain under his supervision a separate set of books pertaining only 
to the finances of the magazine to be coordinated with the books of 
the Order at headquarters.

"2. That such manager bring to or make available at each conven
tion thc^ books of the magazine and make them available to any com
mittee.

"3. That such manager procure from the auditor and bring with 
him and make available at each national convention a duplicate orig
inal audit reflecting the financial activities of the magazine for the 
expiring year, including a balance sheet, a profit and loss statement 
and a comparative schedule of expenditures separate and apart from 
any other audits.

"4. That the practice of charging to the magazine expenditures 
properly chargeable to other projects, either in part or in toto, be 
stopped forthwith and that only such expenditures be charged or al
located to the magazine as are authentically incurred by it.

All those things you have voted in >an Francisco and they were 
passed.

Upon examination of the pertinent schedules and exhibits in the 
1956 Yearbook in comparing them to certain photostatic material 
submitted by Brother Vermis, the editor, at our request, your com
mittee found that there were disbursements of approximately $52,000 
rather than 542,000 as shown in Schedule 6 of the Yearbook.

Further study reveals that there was an income ot approximately 
$38,000 rather than 54 3,000 shown in Schedule 13-1 of the Yearbook 
I am reading facts.

A close scrutiny of the photostatic material revealed the disburse
ment in the account of the magazine in the sum of $14,400, desig
nated as an expenditure for the purchase of J Bonds in that amount

After conferring with Brother Venn is, we were informed bv Jam 
that the bonds were actually purchased, were then cashed and the 
proceeds thereof in the same amount loaned to the newly created 
Insurance Benefit Society in exchange for a promissory note signed by 
the officers of the new corporation.

Brother Vermis further informed us that he knew nothing of this 
transaction and until he saw the auditor's report and explanatory 
comments printed in the current Yearbook

Examination of the Constitution of the Order of Ahcpa, specifi
cally Article 22, Section 12D. and Article 26, Section reveals that 
no money, that money cannot be transferred from one fund to an
other if the amount involved exceeds 25G of the fund, without first 
procuring authorization from a national convention

Article 26, Section 7, imposes a severe penalty for a violation 
thereof.

No provision is made tor the loan of Ahcpa funds to another 
organization.

Your committee* raises the following questions and leaves them to 
the disposal of this convention:

1. By w hat authority, if any, was the sum of $ 14.400 taken from 
the magazine account and loaned to a separate independent coiporate 
entity ?

2. To whom is the promissory note payable'
3. When is the said note due'
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4. Does it bear interest and if so, in what amount.
V What collateral, if any, was pven to secure this loan.
Your committee has received numerous complaints from delegates 

that they arc not receiving the magazine. This indicates that the mail
ing list has not been as yet satisfactorily revised and we strongly rec
ommend that every effort be made to bring the mailing list up to 
date and that it be kept up.

Si pr! me President Scop as I am really surprised that a com
mittee1 appointed by the officers of this convention on the very im
portant question of the magazine should not take time out to invite 
the Supreme President to appear before it and to offer whatever ex
planation he may have with respect to the questions that are troubling 
them.

I never appeared before that committee. And the most ridiculous 
statement that 1 have ever heard in any report is to ask what hap
pened to $14,400 in cash value of United States Bonds. What hap
pened to them' Were they loaned to the Fraternal Benefit Society, 
and all they had to do was to come to me and ask me, and i would 
have been glad to tell them that these bonds have been repurchased 
since the closing of the books; they have been credited to the account 
of the Ahcpa Magazine and your Supreme Lodge is giving you the 
information which we gave you at San Francisco. Your Supreme Presi
dent would have tendered that information to the committee, but no, 
the committee was not interested in that It was interested in project
ing questions and casting aspersions and innuendo.

Vice-Chair man Livadas: I hereby request the chairman to re
convene with lus committee immediately. I hereby request the Supreme 
President, the Supreme Vice-President and the Editor of the maga
zine to appear before that committee Bring their records with them 
and have that committee go into session, straighten out this matter 
and bring us a report complete and final and we will be glad to 
receive it.

(After a long interval, during which other business was trans
acted by the Convention, the Magazine Committee returned to m.iki 
a final report.)

Vice-Chairman Livadas Now, we are ready to receive the report 
of the Magazine Committee, Brother Alex Critzas

Brother Ckit/as The Magazine Committee reports as follows:
The Supreme President expressed his sincere regrets to the com

mittee for the language used by him on the floor of the convention. 
His statement followed an explanation that the sum of $14,400 h.id 
been repaid to the magazine *und, a fact hitherto not disclosed or 
known to your committee. At our request, the Supreme President fur
nished us with an original letter on the stationery of the Atlantic 
Bank of New York, signed by its vice-president, advising the Order 
of Ahepa that it has subscribed for its account J-Bonds in the face 
value of $20,000 This information was not known to your committee 
until the conference this afternoon with Brotilers Scopas, Vermis and 
Vo/eolas Y»>ur committee considers ibis phase of the matter closed

After talking further with the editor of the magazine, your com
mittee elicited information which satisfactorily explained the apparent 
discrepancies between the financial data contained in the Yearbook 
and that disclosed in the actual financial records of the magazine. 
It is the considered opinion of this committee that any and al. dis
crepancies might have been avoided had the mandates of the San 
Francisco Convention been strictly followed. For this reason your com
mittee recommends that the following mandates of the San Francisco 
Convention be reaffirmed:

1. That such manager of Tm Ahfimn bt directed to maintain 
under bis supervision a separate set of books pertaining only to the 
finances of the magazine to be coordinated with the books of the 
< )rdcr at the headquarters

2. That such manager bring to or make available at each conven
tion the books of the magazine and make them available to any com
mittee.

3. That such manager procure from the auditor and bring with 
him and make available at each national convention a duplicate orig
inal audit reflecting the financial activities ot the magazine for the ex
piring year, including a balance sheet, a profit and loss statement and 
a comparative schedule of expenditures separate and apart from any 
other audits.

•1 That the practice of charging to the magazine expenditures 
properly chargeable to other projects, either in part or in toto, be 
stopped forthwith and that only such expenditures lx- charged or al
located to the magazine as are authentically incurred by it

Your committee approves the- format of the magazine and recom
mends that six issues be published in the coming year as was done 
in the year just passed, provided funds arc available.

This is our report, gentlemen, and wv submit it for adoption.
A Voice Seconded.

Vice-Chairman Livadas: Seconded by Brother Veras. You have 
heard the report. Is it your pleasure to move for adoption .v

Brother Bell: What was the date of the letter the Hellenic 
Atlantic Bank to Brother Scopas or to the- Ahepa ? This is directed to 
the chairman of the committee.

Brother Critzas: ’Hie Supreme President thinks it’s August 16.

Brother Bell: When was August 16? Was that yesterday, Mr. 
Chairman ?

Brother Critzas: Yes, today is the nth, I believe. It was 
yesterday.

Brother Bell: So the bonds were purchased yesterday, Mr 
Chairman------

Brother Critzas: It looks that way.
Brother Bell: Mr. Chairman, I submit that the comments of 

this convention, that is presiding - to the committee, criticizing that 
committee for an incomplete report, was entirely unfair to (he com
mittee in view of that letter in view of the date of that letter. 
Mr. Chairman, I want to know from the Supreme President whether 
the Vice-President and the other members of the Supreme Lodge knew 
that he had taken the funds of the fraternity and loaned them to the 
insurance corporation.

Supreme President Scopas: Of course, Brother Bell, this was 
on the minutes of the Supreme L«*dge meeting Every member of the 
Supreme Lodge, not only knew about it, they authorized it and they 
endorsed it. Is that the question? Does that answer your question?

Brother Beli I don't think it does. 1 don't know. I want to 
ask Brother Vermis whether he knew it.

Vice-Chairman Livadas: All right, then ask him direct. Well, 
you ask him.

Brother Beli : I am asking Brother Verinis whether he knew 
about it. That contrary to the constitution, the funds of the maga
zine were taken from the Order of Ahepa and given to a foreign 
corporation.

Brother Verinis: Mr. Chairman and brothers. Brother Bell di
rected a question to me, first directed the same question to the Su
preme President. I do not believe that Brother Scopas understood the 
question fully. Brother Scopas is referring to the agreement that the 
Supreme Lodge made in Montreal to borrow up to $15,000 lor the 
Fraternal Benefit Society.

If I understand your question correctly, Brother Bell, you are 
asking whether or not I or any other member of the Supreme Lodge 
knew that these bonds had been cashed and used for the Fraternal 
Benefit Society. Am I correct ?

Brother Bell: That s right.
Brother Verinis: 1 did not know that, and Brother Scopas so 

stated to the committee.

A Voici . I move for the question, for the adoption of the report.

Vice-Chairman Livadas: All in favor for the adoption of the 
report of the committee, signify by saying aye. Any opposed? Unan
imously carried.

The Hon. Evangelos Kalantzis, Minister of Security of the Royal 
Government of Greece was presented to the Convention by Vice- 
Chairman Livadas for a brief message from the government and the 
people of Greece.

CRLDENTIALS COMMITTEF final report (Friday night):

219 full votes and 241 half-votes — a total of 339*/2 votes — 
registered up to 9 o'clock this evening.

Chairman Thevos: It can t be possible under our it can t be 
possible under the present system that we could have 339V2 votes 
txcause that particular brother who holds that one-half vote tomor
row if the other co-delegate is not here, when he comes to vote he 
will cast a full vote. Therefore, the voting strength of the conven
tion is 340 votes.

However, the chair at this time rules that there will be no further 
change in the registrations of the delegates and alternates to this con
vention. Whoever is registered and has reported to the Credentials 
Committee and his name has appeared on the sheets that have been 
distributed, or he has been voted in on Tuesday there were six or 
seven chapters that were voted in. some of whose names do not ap
pear on the sheets, that that is the total number of registrations, the 
registered delegates that will he permitted to vote tomorrow. There 
will be no further additions to the list. Any Chapter delegate who 
reports from now on will not be given the right to register and will 
not have the opportunity to cast the vote of his chapter.
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PRWEDI RE OF VOTING:

Chairman Thevos: The tellers have already arranged the chap
ters’ representations by districts. Once they have been placed before 
the tellers and the roll is called by chapter number, the delegate will 
be approved by the tellers; he will proceed here and receive his bal
lot. either a full vote or a half-vote — go over there and vote in the 
booths and then proceed to cast them either in the half-ballot box or 
in the full vote ballot box.

Now, before that, the tellers in calling the roll are hereby in
structed as they were — but we explained it the day before yesterday 
that every delegate who is registered in this convention has the right 
to proceed here.

Now. if a delegate has a half-vote and his other half vote is not 
present, and has registered with the Credentials Committee that the 
other half-delegate (vote) has gone, the Credentials Committee then 
of course will have changed the vote to a full vote. The delegate w ill 
then receive a full vote.

If the delegate who has a half-vote and announces that his co
delegate has left, that delegate will not receive a ballot hut he will 
be passed. His name will be marked down on a separate list bv the 
tellers and he will not cast his vote until all of the entire 24 dis
tricts have voted and then District No. 1 will again be called, and 
if at that time the other half-delegate does not appear, he may then 
be in a position to cast a full vote of the chapter.

On the other hand, if there i* a delegate here with a half-vote and 
a representation is made that the other half vote has left, left the 
convention, and there is no challenge by either one of the leaders of 
the delegation, either Brother Blanos or by Brother Zepatos, and 
there is an alternate present who has been registered with the Creden
tials Committee, the alternate at that time will get the other half-vote 
and cast it.

If it should happen that a misrepresentation is made by the alter
nate, it’s just too bad because it's up to the two leaders to know what 
the score is. because they art- sitting together, they come from the 
same district and they should be in a position to know and we 
know that they do know, knowing of the political situation and the 
great preparations that have been made by both sides in this con
vention.

Brother Emades: Suppose the District Governor and the repre
sentative of the other party do not agree I want you to make a 
ruling on-------

Chairman Thevos: That at the time it will be considered that 
the vote has been challenged, that the delegate will not - that that 
chapter will not cast a vote We will proceed with the roll call and 
at the termination of the roll call the district will be called again 
that chapter will be called again, and at that time if the two dele
gates do not appear, the two alternates will cast the vote If the halt- 
vote appears they will get the full vote. In other words, no chapter 
w'ill be deprived of its representation.

If the chapter has two half delegates and two half alternates and 
assuming that both the delegates were absent, if there are two halt 
alternates they can proceed and qualify if they have been registered 
and vote each one-half vote for the chapter It there is only one alter
nate present, the two delegates being absent that alternate will cast 
a full vote for the chapter.

The voting strength w ill be fixed at the conclusion of the ballot
ing. Because at the conclusion when the ballot box is closed, the 
tellers will then be in a position to announce what the voting 
strength is.

A Voice: In other words, a half-vote delegate can change it to 
a full vote? — during the voting?

Chairman Thevos: That’s right. Now does everybody understand 
it ? Now, the* chair at this time rules that the delegations who are 
seated in this assemble, each and every delegate and alternate, will 
not he in a position to move around this room. They must stay with 
their delegations, during the calling or District No. 1 and each district 
as they go dow n the line. Ever body else in the room w ill remain 
seated. Nobody will stand up. for this reason In addition to the pre
caution that we have of the District Governor and the particular in
dividual representing the opposition group in that district, we want 
every delegate here in this room to be able to set who the people 
are who are corning by here to vote. Nobody will he permitted to 
stand, the marshals are hereby instructed that everybody has to he 
seated at the proper table where he belongs.

For the purpose of providing a double check, the District Cover 
nor and respective opposition representative of each group who are 
up here lined up are hereby requested to prepare a list by chapter 
numbers of all of the members of the delegations that you have at 
your tables.

Then you will have, for your own information, what the voting

strength of your district is when you come up here, and you can im
mediately tally to see if it’s correct with the voting strength that the 
tellers make

At the conclusion of Distria No. 1, passing this table, the tellers 
can then announce to the assembly that there were ten votes cast for 
the district, two votes absent for the district — so that then vou could 
keep a tally if you want by districts of those present and absent. And 
votes cast At the conclusion of the balloting of District No. 1. for 
the benefit of both sides, the tellers will announce the names of those 
delegates or alternates who have not voted in that district.

The chair new stands ready ‘o receive nominations for the office 
of Supreme President of the Order of Ahepa.

The nominating speech for the Supreme President will be twelve 
minutes, a seconding speech of five minutes.

For all other officers of the Supreme Lodge, there will be* one 
nominating speech of four minutes and a seconding speech of two 
minutes.

For Supreme Governors there will be one nominating speech of 
three minutes Now, for all other officers that we are electing, trustees 
and athletic director, whatever it might be. there will be a nominat
ing speech of three minutes only.

No second for the Supreme Governors, or am other candidates.

NATIONAL ELECTIONS

The clamor for election of national officers became irresistible so 
tins chore was attended to before the other business of the conven
tion had been completed.

At this time, Saturday morning. August Ifi, there were 339V’ 
votes present (219 full and 241 half)

The following were nominated:
Dennis ). Livadas for Supreme President h\ Nicholas Coffinas. 

seconded bv George Yulios; Constantine P Verinis for Supreme Pres
ident by Stephen S Scopas, seconded by Spiros J. Stamos: John L. 
Manta for Supreme President by V I Chebithcs. seconded by Con 
stuntine G Fconomou Dennis J Livadas withdrew Peter T
Kourides for Supreme Vice-President by John Thevos. seconded by 
Dennis J. Livadas; George I Loucas for Supreme Vice-President by 
Leo Lamberson, seconded by John M Manos George Nick George 
for Supreme Secret.!rv hy Sam Wikis, seconded bv George Cuv.iluris 
Kimon A Doukus for Supreme Secretary bv Louis J Dukas, seconded 
bv Euthcmios Curas. Louis Preonas for Supreme Treasurer h\ 
Tom Chase, seconded bv Nicholas Dallas. George Margoles for 
Supreme Counsellor bv V. 1 Chebithev seconded by Peter L. Bell; 
Gregory' G. Lagakos tor Supreme Counsellor by Louis G. Manesiotis, 
seconded bv Louis Dukas.

The following were placed in nomination for Supreme Governor 
Dr. Nicholas Despotopulos h\ John T Laskarts; Peter Kouchalakos 
hy Pahules. William Zacharellis bv George Margolo, Stephen C An 
dreadis bv Spiros A Stamos; Michael Colias b\ fames Petheriotes, 
George Brotsis bv Peter Clentzos.

The following were placed in nomination for Supreme Governor 
in Canada: George Adamakos by Peter Bell; George D Vlassis bv 
George F Loucas.

The following were placed in nomination for Trustee. Speros 
Zepatos by Harris Booras; Gus Nicholas bv Nicholas Coffinas

The following were plated in nomination for National Athletic 
Director Peter Batsakis by William Belroy; Peter N Clentzos bv 
X enophon Mit routsicos.

It was moved, seconded and adopted that the future conventions 
revert to the old system of tabulation of the vote in the convention 
hall and that the tally he placed «>n the blackboard

The tellers reported the following results from the balloting: 

Suf'rt me Prt ftdenr:
John L. Manta 106 full, 130 halt, totaling 171
C. P. Verinis 110 full, 96 half, totaling 1 *>8 

Supu mt I lit Pr< \iJeni:
101 full, 12^ half, totaling 164'A 
11^ full. 9K half, totaling 164

Peter T Koi kidi s 
George F Loucas 

Supreme Secretary: 
George N. George 
Kimon A Dm kas 

Supreme Treasurer:
George A Be/aitis

101 full, 12* half, totaling 163
116 full, 96 half, totaling 164

117 full, 93 half, totaling 164%
Louis Preonas 96 full, 131 half, totaling 1611’
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Supreme Counsellor:
Gregory (» I.agakos — 120 full, 105 half, totaling 172V2 
George J Margoles 96 full, 119 half, totaling 1551/2 

Supreme Governor.
Dr Nichoi as Despotopi tos — 99 full. 129 half, totaling 163VS 
P Kort HAi akos 109 full, 103 half, totaling I6OV2 

Supreme Governor:
S C. Andrfadis — 116 full. 99 half, totaling 1651/2 

William Zacharellis 97 full, 121 half, totaling 1551/2 

Supreme Got ernor:
George Brotsis — 102 full, 124 halt, totaling 164 
Mkhaei Comas 110 full. 91 half, totaling 1551/2 

Supreme Vice-President, CunaJi.vt Jurisdiction:
George Vlassis 116 full, 96 half, totaling 164 
George Adamakos 98 full, 128 half, totaling 162 

Hoard &i Trustees:
G Nicholas 98 full, 132 half, totaling 164
S. Zepatos 115 full, 92 half, totaling 161 

Satiottal Athletic Director:
Peter C i entzos 103 lull, 140 halt, totaling 173 
P Batsakis 112 full, 84 half, totaling 153^2

A D I> E N D U M

Di Rl\< 1 the lonsidcrablc time which elapsed between the 
end of the voting and the final tabulation of the results 

of the balloting, the following proceedings were had:
Vice-C hairman Livadas We will now hear from Brother Eas- 

Icaris on the report of the Officers’ Reports Committee

Brother John T. Laskaris Brother Chairman and delegates 
Brother Mark MamalakB. the vite-chairman of this o»mmittee, will 
report on the financial budget picture as suggested in the Yearbook 

In attempting to do <»ur work, at the outset I must say that we 
found insurmountable difficulty in deriving at proper and reasonable 
conclusions as to various matters reported, since to substantiate them 
properly it was necessary to have before us records that dealt with 
those matters this committee requested records of the Executive Sec
retary insofar as he has control over them, of the Supreme Vice- 
President. of the Supreme Treasurer, and of the Chairman of the 
Refugee Committee.

Bv this time I am sure that as a result of the comments that have 
been made by the other committees, you probably know that wre had 
.in much success of acquiring them as they did I regret to say that 
wc are not properly able to give you a fair evaluation of some of 
these matters.

We regret that we have at this time, in dealing with the report 
of Supreme Governor James A Frangos. to reprimand the use of an 
office in a platform to express personal viewpoints which not only 
are unfounded bv fact but furthermore have no bearing whatsoever 
in relation to the period of time that his report covers

Those of you who have read his report see that he talks about 
nothing other than to state a certain position as to something that 
happened hack in 19V>. 1951 and 1952, and which in no way came 
up during the term of his ofc.e.

We fee! strongly that this type of report by an officer is not in 
good taste and is rather presumptuous in .aking up our time as well 
as the time of the convention.

We requested the Chairman of the Refugee Committee to ap
pear before us, and Brother Leo J. Lamberson did so appear.

W e requested information relating to an accurate number of 
refugees brought into this country durii g the past fiscal year 
either in the named, unnamed classes, or in the orphans group. 
We were unable to receive any mformaiiot . He informed us that 
the records were not here and that they were either at Headquar
ters or at Indiana.

We did find out, however, that Brother Lamberson attended 
three District Conventions wherein he was invited to speak at the 
social functions of those ton vent ions and that he remunerated him
self for all expenses to and from the conventions at the expense of 
the Refugee Relief Fund. This in our considered judgment and 
opinion is done in error.

We also found as a result of his report to us that there are 
hank accounts that exist which have not been reported to this 
group or any other group in the name of Leo J. Lamberson, Trus
tee, Refugee Relief Committee, and that these bank accounts are 
used exclusively hy Leo J. Lamberson; that is to say, he is the only- 
one that signs checks of withdrawal.

It is our considered opinion that the constitution provides for 
countersignatures for any funds that are connected w ith the Ahepa.

At this time we want to state that Brother Brockles, member of 
the Refugee Relief Committee, appeared before us and stated that his 
work on the committee consisted of having attended meetings as re
ported in the Yearbook and mailing a circular letter to some 128 
legislative and executive officials in the several states and in the 
State Department of the United States: and that he at no time received 
any funds or has any knowledge as to any funds that were received 
hy the Refugee Relief Committee; that ail the work he did dealt 
strictly with unnamed cases which as we understand do not require 
a fee or any charges for administration.

Supreme Vice-President Brother Verinis appeared before us and 
by going over his report we found that on the Sons of Pericles report 
the figures : » projected may not leave a true picture of the growth of 
the Sons of Pericles and in clarification want to state that there was 
an increase in the membership of the Sons and in good standing by 
68 members. A more accurate picture of the financial situation of 
the magazine is that the advertising income is approximately the same 
as last year hut the account does show a $3,000 increase which money 
was not put into advertising hut for the membership drive of Get 6 
for ’56, which expense should be properly reflected when considering 
the total expenditures of running the fraternity under the General 
Fund.

We inquired Brother Verinis whether, either as Supreme Vice- 
President or as Director of the Ahepa Fraternal Benefit Society. Inc , 
he had any know ledge as regards $14,400 which is reported as 1 loan 
from the Ahepa Magazine fund to the Ahepa Fraternal Benefit Society, 
Inc , and his answer to us was that all he knows was sitting as a 
Director of the Society while in Montreal, Canada, a vote was taken 
that the Society borrow $ 15,000 and that the next he found out about 
it was when He read it in the Yearbook this year. Whereas this com
mittee is looking over the records as reported to us hy the Treasurer 
and Secretary of the Society finds that Brother Verinis was present at 
the March meeting of the Supreme Lodge and the meeting of the 
Directors at which time all actions taken by the Supreme President 
and Chairman of the Board of the Society were confirmed bv the 
Supreme Lodge as well as the Directors of the Society.

The sratemems made in the Yearbook by all brothers so report
ing in connection with the relationship of the Ahepa Fraternal 
Benefit Society, Inc., and the Emergency Fund, this committee 
found to he wholly misleading and not true as reported to us hy 
the President of the Ahepa Fraternal Benefit Society, Inc., Brother 
George T. Hatzes. For example, in Brother Scopas’ report (page 
59) we find under caption (By-Laws of the Ahepa Fraternal Ben
efit Society) and there are 40 such articles presented, when we read 
this in connection with what preceded in relation to this matter 
we re inclined and are more or less directed to believe that these 
in fact are the by-laws in existence as adopted and approved and 
certified by the Department of Insurance in the District of Colum
bia. We want to report to you, brothers, that this is not so; that 
the by-laws that are in existence and have been certified by the 
Insurance Department at Washington, I>. C., are not these that 
are in the Yearbook.

We make mention of this here because we feel that anything that 
is reported by any officer to this group should in any way and wher
ever possible depict clearly, unequivocally and concisely the true 
picture as it exists.

Certain statements made both hy Brother Scopas and Brother 
Verinis in their reports in regards to this matter have been char 
acterized by such descriptive language by Brother Hatzes that does 
not permit me hi quote verbatim.

However, this committee feeds it is its duly and obligation to 
report that this type of report hy any officer on any matter which 
tends to project something other than the true facts is not in good 
taste

We have been properly advised by the insurance expert. Brother 
Hatzes, that these by-laws not only are not the existing by-laws of 
the Ahepa Fraternal Benefit, Inc., but that if and when presented 
for approval will not be approved because of the context contained 
in some of these articles.

In connection with the report of the Supreme President as regards 
the Fxccutive Secretary as reported in the Yearbook (pages 45 and 
46) wherein he recommends an increase in salary because of the 
added work that has gone to the office of Executive Secretary, this 
committee wants to supplement so as to give a true picture that the 
Executive Secretary has received compensation through other funds
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for work which he has done for them, and that in considering this 
recommendation it should be taken as a whole

This committee was unable to tind out on what authority the 
Ahepa Magazine Fund could lend $1 MOO to the Ahepa Fraternal 
Benefit Society, Inc., a separate and distinct entity from the Ahepa 
family.

AH the Supreme Lodge officers that appeared before us could 
not answer it though from the records they confirmed the action.

Brother Scopas did not appear before our committee although re
quested to do so. I understand and want to state for the record that 
the Supreme Lmlge as such did not sign borrowing the money to be 
used for the Fraternal Benefit Society.

Brother Mark Mamalakis, the vice-chairman of this committee, 
will report on the financial and budget picture as projected in the 
Yearbook.

As the report of course is properly before the house and has been 
moved for adoption, and duly seconded, are you ready for the 
question ?

Voices: Yes.
Vice-Chairman Livadas: All those in favor of adoption of the 

report indicate hy saying aye (Ayes heard.) Any opposed?
Voices: No.
Vjcc-Chmrman Livadas: The ayes have it and it is so ordered.
Brother Beil: Mr. Chairman. 1 understand from a source that 

is very reliable that the matter of the §14.400 which came up - I am 
referring to that which came up concerning funds which were with
drawn from the magazine and then returned again

I have been informed that the bonds purchased from the Hellenic 
- Atlantic National Bank and returned to the magazine were pur

chased on the basis of a promissory note which was signed hy the 
insurance corporation and guaranteed hy the nine members of the 
Supreme L<*dge. I want — if it's so, F want Brother Scopas to state 
it for the record that the Order of Ahepa is not in any way liable 
under that for the S 14.400. That's all I want to put on the record.

Supreme President Scopas: Brother Bell, I will he glad to make 
this statement to you. That the bonds first have been ordered, that 
the money has been returned to the magazine account, and that the 
present loan now is only an obligation of the Ahepa Fraternal Benefit 
Society which has which is in the form of a promissory note which 
ha*» been endorsed personally hy the nine officers of the Supreme 
Lodge who constituted themselves the organizational directors of the 
Ahepa Fraternal Benefit Society.

The Order of Ahepa has no obligation whatsoever.

Brother Beli ; Thank you. Brother Scopas, that’s all I wanted 
to get on the record.

A Voice: George N Hondron, Danbury Conn. District No 7 
Is the tape record all right ? I want to be on the record.

Vice- Chairman Livadas: Yes sir. vou*re on the record.
Brother Hondron I recommend thar the incoming Supreme 

Lixlge procure a United States map including Canada and divide it 
into 24 districts, as it is, so we all get illuminated so as to where 
number three or number thirteen district is situated

Vicf-Chair.m \n Livadas. Your motion is in order. Is there a sec
ond." Duly seconded. Is there any discussion" Are you ready for 
the question? All in favor signify hy saying aye. (Ayes heard.) 
Any opposed, say no. (Some noes heard).

The ayes have it and it is so ordered.

Brother Hondron: I move that the Supreme Lodge prepare the 
nicest letter, extolling the virtues of ail the suspended members, that 
they have worked, they have spent time and money to he — for the 
Ahepa-------

Vice Chairman Livadas: We understand it. You have made a 
motion It's understood. Is there a second" Brother Poulos seconds it 
Is there any discussion? Are you ready for the previous question?

All in favor signify bv saying ;*ve. Carried and so ordered.

AHEPA SPORTS BRIEFS
By Pete Ci e.ntzos 

\ational Director of Athletics

The Ypsilanti Seniors of Chiiigo ome 
.ly.iin proved their supremacy and de
fended their title again in the 1 1th An
nual National Ahepa Basketball Tourna
ment. They defeated Milwaukee f hapter 
No 13 by a score of ss—si Ypsilanti 
Juniors won third place defeating Tri- 
Cities ( hapter 67—63 Evergreen Park 
defeated Detroit by a score of 83—79 for 
consolation. . . . Dan Lecos was the out
standing player. . . . Teams competing 
were . . Milwaukee, C hicago No. 46, 
Detroit. Tri-( ities. Hammond, Joliet. 
Evergreen Park. Oak Park. (iar\. Hellenic 
Center, South Chicago, Fond du Lac, and 
Racine. . . . George Cokinos. Executive 
Secretary for the Sons, reports that the 
Ypsilanti Sons finally met their master in 
the Pythagoras Chapter No. 9 ot Wash
ington . . . eight teams were in the tour 
ncy. . . Ypsilanti Seniors also won the
coveted N.I.H.B.T. in ( Imago defeating 
the Chicago lie zones 61—60.

Marlboro, Mass., won the District No. 
8 howling title in Lawrence. Mass re 
ccntly. Fourteen teams were entered. . . . 
Lawrence won the ( lass B title . . . high 
triple went to N. Leangos of Worcester, 
and S. Matsos of Lawrence won the high 
single. . Dr. Monthe Kolos handled 
the tourney. . M> sports feeder from 
the Midwest has come up with some real 
tid bits of major leaguers. . . John Tsi-

NHiris of the Detroit Tigers . . a line 
pitcher ... six foot . . . 173 pounder . . . 
cjuiet . . . great player. . . Lou .ski/.is . . . 
outfielder for the Athletics . . . good hit
ter . . . nice guy. . . . Jim Baxes now w ith 
the Los Angeles Angels. . . . Jim s broth 
cr Mike Baxes is also with the Kansas 
City Athletics . . . shortstop. . . . Gus 
Triandos . . . great hitter and catcher for 
the Baltimore Orioles. . . . Billy l.oes . . . 
is hurling for the Baltimore Orioles. . . . 
Alex Grammas . . . third base for Cincin
nati. . . . Hols Chakales of the Washing 
ton Senators, pitcher . . and Angelo 
Dagres of the Vancouver, B. ( . team, 
outfielder . . . and Alex Cosmidcs of Dal
las . well, these are some of the pro 
stars doing well for the Hellenes. . . . 
Worcester. Mass . won the Second N.E. 
Candlcpin Title last month . . . terrific 
turnout . . . eleven teams vied tor hon
ors . . . ( Antonakos of Biddeford, Me., 
won high single . . . for first.

IFie second International ( lassi.al Mar
athon Race w ill lx- held in Greece on Sep
tember 22. The distance of the race is the 
othciul 12,193 meters, starting in the vil
lage ol Marathon, past ancient Tymbos," 
tomb of the warriors who fell in the Bat
tle of Marathon in 190 h.< . and along 
the road to Athens, ending in the Pan 
Athencan Stadium in Athens. This race is 
in memory of Pheidippidcs, the young 
Athenian who ran. wearing full armor.
1 n>m Marathon to Athens to tell the 
Athenians triumphantly with the farmxis 
words, "Rejoice, victory is ours," that on

the plains ot Marathon the warriors of 
Athens had defeated the invading Persian 
hordes; after which glorious words, the 
young runner fell dead. . . . This is a 
great tradition and one that will live for
ever. When the Olympic Games were re 
vised in Athens, in 1800, Spyros Louis 
sent the Athenians into a frenzy when be
came home the victor. . . . Some day, an 
othet Greek hero will give .ill Greeks 
everywhere a great repeat thrill . . . let's 
hope it iv soon.

The Holy Liturgy 
of the

Greek Orthodox Church
Published hy the 

OKI)! R OF SONS 
Ol PIRICLFS

This edition contains the Music and 
Liturgy. The Holida) Hymns, as well 
as a complete Review of the Holy Lit
urgy in Greek and I nglish. Also in
cluded is an explanation of the Sym
bolism of the Greek Orthodox Liturgy. 
An invaluable book for the tommuni- 
cant of the Greek Orthodox Faith — 
for there is no other such publication 
on the market.
Copies are Fifty (.'cuts ($0.50) 

each
Semi chick or money order to:
N ATI ON AL UFA! Mx)l IA RTF RS 

ORDER OF SONS OF PFRICLHS 
1422 K Street, N.W. 
Washington N D C.
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Officer* Report

OPERATING STATEMENT FOR

INCOME:

Per Capita lax Earned! $
Initiation Fees—Prorata
Reinstatements -Prorata
Ahepan Subscriptions non-members
A he pan A d vc rt i semen t s
Interest Famed
Supplies Sales
Miscellaneous Income
Receipts from San Francisco Convention
Donation for Scholarship Drive
Rents Received

Total Income Received

1 XPF.NSES:
Supreme President 1
Executive Secretary
Supreme I-od^e Meetings
Payroll Headquarters
Telephone and Telegrams
Mimeographing
M iscellancous Office Expenses
Postage
Insurance and Taxes 
Headquarters Rent 
Depredation Expenses 
Engravings and Cuts 
Printing and Binding 
Secretarial Work
Commissions
Membership Drive Ifi I Is
Excursion Publicity Expenses
Miscellaneous Supplies
S«Kia! Security Expenses
Discounts
Copyrights
Auditing Service
Revising Mailing List
Associate Editor's Expenses
Editor s Pe r Diem and Traveling Exp
Con vent ion Coverage
Stencils and Stenographer
National Sanatorium Difference

(Auditor s totals page l7 of Yearbook! 
Scholarships
Repairs and Replacements
Real Estate Taxes
Water Ifi 11
Painting
Legal
Management Fees 
Mortgage Interest 
Heat, Light and Water 
Elevator Inspection 
Safe Deposit Box Rent 
Non-Operating Expenses Ch 3 
Sons of Pericles 
Convention Expenses Sc t 
313 Death Payments

Total Expenses 
Net Income eor the Year

to the New York Ahepa National Convention 
August 15, 1956

Prepared by MARK P. MAMALAKIS
Member of the Officers Reports Committee

THE YEAR 1956 BALANCE SHEET —June 30, 1956

132,712.60
12.604.50 
3,22300

38.80
18.615.50 
5,603 35 
1.257.98

472T9
600.00

1,000.00
19.216.90

$195,345.42

1 6,000.00 
5.800 00 
3,641.07 

23.49“'.95 
1,863.71 
2.32442 
1.953.75 
4,069.14 
1,887 07 
4.080.8 3 
4.634 46 
3.276 72 

20.575 58 
4,684 56 
2,631 66 
2.975.28 

124.93 
447.86 
101.64 

12.46

450 00 
W9.7 2 
250.00 

2,143.05 
100.00 
9913

CLTRRENT ASSETS:
Cash in Banks and on Hand $61,619.27
l' S Government Bonds at cost 37,000.00
Accounts Receivable 9,105.73
Notes Receivable 14,400.00
Money from the Other Funds 49,880.02

Total Ci rrfnt Assfts 
FIXED ASSETS:

Land
Building and Improvements 
Furniture. Fixtures and Equipment

$172,005.02

$126,578 25 
197,896.71 

34.868.54

Total $ 359,343 50
Less Depreciations 61.122.19

Total $298,221.31
Florida Property 3,492.55

Total Fixfd Assets 
OTHER ASSETS:

Inventory Supplies 
Prepaid Expenses

301,713.86

2.526.62
1,689.08

Total Assets $477,934.18

LIABILITIES:
Accounts Payable
Mortgage Payable
Deferred Income
Due to District Lodges
Due to other Funds
Trial fixated Receipts from Chapters
Deferred Per Capita Tax
Ahepa National Banquet- Prorata Share

RESERVES A SURPLUS
Reserve for Pending Death Benefits 
Unappropriated Surplus or Deficit

$ 1.373.25
108.500.00 

7,975.00 
5,383.25 

49,880.02 
3.890.88 

47,756.80 
884.20

3,450.00
248,850.78

Total Liabii ities $477,934.18

RESULTS OF OPERATIONS BY FI NDS 
FOR THE YEAR

(100.00)

50 00
680.54 Income Expenses

Set Income 
or ( Deficit)

1.935 61 General Fund $6'.4^n.’9 *69,699-05 $(2,228 74)
■>M'S Emergency Fund 52,420.00 58,952.21 (6.552.21 )

1,500.00 The Ahepa Magazine 43,251.80 42,985.57 266.23
si 00 National Home Fund 15,816.54 3.695 93 12,121.61

300.00 Scholarship Trust Fund 5,097.47 200.00 4,897.$7
Florida Project Fund 72.42 193.77 (12135)

728.89
Ahepa Nat 1 Sanatorium Fund 11,216.90 5,505.31 5,-11 59

21.00 Totals *195345.42 *181,240.82 $14,114.60
6.60

8,993.77 m f: M B E R S H I P
2,500.00

11.020.97 —

14,650.00 December 31, 1955 24,o:!8
New Members 1,199

181,230.82 Reinstatements 356
$14,114.60 ---------------

....... Total Members in Good Standing — June 30, 1956 25,637
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Business and Philanthropy 
Hobbies of Gregory Trompas

Successful businessman, leading citizen, 
and generous philanthropist best describes 

Bro. Gregory Trom
pas of the HI ( amino 
Real District. Brother 
Trompas began his 
life in Naousa, Mace
donia, where his peo
ple were wine mer- 

' V l^ants an^ ra'SC(l silk
Jc OL , WOB cikixhis. For his first 
H m . eighteen years, Grego-

T \ r) workcsl hard and
ORBG. TROMpas listened hard to talcs 

about wonderful 
America. The stories sounded good to 
Gregory, so his eighteenth year found him 
crossing the ocean and landing in New 
York, alone. He promptly found a job 
washing dishes for eight dollars a month.

Soon he was in business for himself, 
selling chestnuts in Boston. Brother 
Trompas reminisces, "I’ll never forget the 
night Theodore Roosevelt was elected. 
The streets were full of people and there 
were torchlight parades. Evetybody was 
buying chestnuts. I stayed up all night 
and made S5 l!” With the cold Boston 
winter came another self-employed ven
ture, shoveling snow' for $1.25 a day.

Then came an opportunity that was 
destined to eventually bring success to 
him. He went to work in a hotel as as
sistant to the ice cream and pastry maker. 
From that job, he went West where op
portunity was greater, to Denver. While 
in Denver, he heard of the growing cop
per mining town of Bisbee, Arizona. He 
moved there and went into business for 
himself nuking ice cream, and he manu
factured the first ice cream cones in the 
State of Arizona. He canvassed the town 
with a horse and wagon selling his ice 
cream, and two years later he was $5,000 
richer.

From Arizona, he went to Los Angeles 
where with his money and a partner, he 
started a wholesale produce business 
which did not succeed. Gregory was 
ruined, but only temporarily. He went 
back to washing dishes and then came the 
chance to work at the U. S. Grant Hotel 
in San Diego as an ice cream maker. 
When he was ready, he once again went 
into business for himself, this time very 
successfully, making and selling ice cream 
wholesale. He sold Ins business, bought 
a confectionery store and then went into 
real estate. Today, he owns a whole block 
on Broadway across from Hotel San 
Diego.

How a man made his fortune is only 
half of a real success story. The other 
half is what the man did with his money, 
and chi both counts, Brother Trompas is 
an outstanding success. He has given

John W. Mercury 
Sets Example

Lieut. Governor John W Mercury of 
District No. 14, Minneapolis, Minnesota, 
is to be highly commended for his initia
tive in publishing at his own expense a 
four-page leaflet outlining the back
ground, accomplishments, philosophy and 
programs of the Order of Ahepa.

Brother Mercury conceived this splen
did idea as a means of promoting the 
1957 Membership Drive of District No. 
14. He rightly felt that prospective mem
bers should be fully acquainted with the 
ideals, principles and objectives of any 
organization they contemplate to join.

ITus informative leaflet certainly proved 
fruitful in the efforts of District No. 14 
to increase its membership and is worthy 
of emulation by other districts interested 
in the expansion and progress of the Or
der of Ahcpa.

Important Announcement
AH chapters are requested to submit 
material as soon as it has been pre- 
pared. Do not wait for deadline dates. 
Send Ahepa & Sons material to:

GEORGE DIMAS. Editor 
105 Haven Ave., New York 32, N. Y. 

Send Daughters & Maids material to:
LILLIAN MANETAS 

455 W. State St., Trenton 8, N J.

3*-5 ? h

generously of time, money, and effort to 
many Greek causes.

Brother Trompas has screed as presi
dent of the San Diego Community for 
five years, and as president of the build
ing fund and committee for five years. He 
started the building fund lor a new 
church and community hall with a dona
tion of $10,000. On his last trip to 
Greece in 1954 he built and donated to 
the town of Naousa a public bath house 
at a cost of $15,000, and supplied the 
money to rebuild the high school and 
church which was destroyed by the Com 
munists in 1949. In 1956 he built and 
donated a $46,000 chapel and mausoleum 
in the Greek section of the Greenwood 
cemetery for the Greek Community ot 
San Diego.

At the present time, he is supporting 
fourteen orphans in an orphanage in Na
ousa, Greece. Another favorite philan
thropy of Brother Trompas is the scholar- 
slup fund lie has set up in the Order of 
Ahepa, HI Camino Real District. Brother 
Trompas has donated $200 yearly tor the 
past seven years and intends to do so for 
the rest of his life, to be awarded by the 
Order of Ahepa to a deserting Greek 
youth of the Ahepa family who plans to 
enter college.

Of Brother Trompas it can be said. 
He was a success at making it, and he is 

a success at spending it."

TKIBITF TO VLASSIS—A Testimonial 
Dinner was given on Sundae. February 17, 
I9S7, by the Sir Edward Codrington Chap
ter, C.J.-5, of Ottawa, Canada, in honor of 
the Supreme Vice-President for Canada, 
Brother George 1). Vlassis. In attcndancc 
on ihe occasion, left to right: George An
drews, President of the Greek Community 
of Ottawa; 1 tins Ladas, President of the 
Chapter; Mrs. John Nikas. Treasurer of ihe 
Philopiothos; George D. Vlassis; and Con
stantine Alexiades, Past President of the 
Chapter, who acted as chairman of the event.

Greek Institutions Need 
Worth of “CARE” 

Teehnieal Hooks
Three educational institutions in Greece 

are on CARE s priority list to receive 
$2,941 worth of new American text and 
reference books as soon as contributions 
become available.

Though many more schools and uni
versities in Greece are on the waiting list, 
the three are those whose students and 
faculty arc most hampered by lack of up- 
to-date professional knowledge, Miss 
Patricia Freeman, director of the Book 
Division, CARE Self-Help Program, ex
plained. Flic institutions, and the amounts 
needed to buy and ship the books each 
requires, arc:

Higher Institute of Social Work, Royal 
National Institute, Athens, for Ixxiks on 
the social sciences, $1,541; University of 
Salonika, for books in the fields of health 
and welfare, medicine, agriculture, en
gineering, mathematics, veterinary and 
other sciences, $1,000; Pantios School of 
Political Science, Athens, lor luniks on 
law, economics, philosophy and history, 
$400.

Contributions in any amount, to be ap
plied toward these projects, should be 
scut to the CARE Book Fund, 660 First 
Avenue, New York 16, N. Y., and dear
ly marked "for Greece." All donations 
will lie acknowledged. Donors of $s0 or 
more may specify the institution. On all 
diniaticHis of $10 or more, the donor's 
name will lx- placed on a special book
plate inside each volume he provides.
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Help Yourself To Health and Happiness
B\ 1>R. JAMES A. CHRESOMALES

Author of "Mental Calisthenics”

It seldom oiiurs to us that we should 
exenise control over ourselves. Vi'e tail 

to understand the im
portance of self- 
disuplmc. VC'e drift 
alon^; through life, 
using most of our 
energies to fulfill the 
dictates of our in
stincts and appetites. 
For lack of discipline, 
we perpetuate bad 
habits, thus permit- 

l)K.( inosoMAirs t,n£ immoderate at
titudes to develop un- 

checkcd and uncorrected. In the end, we 
become the victims of our own intemper
ance and must spend the later part of our 
lives enduring the consequences of earlier 
indiscretions.

Most of us spend our later years in 
loneliness, with no one to care for us, no 
one to worry alxnit us, no one to love us. 
For to inspire love in another, you must 
lirst cultivate it in yourself. Love begets 
love. We, m our endeavor to fulfill our 
desires to accumulate wealth, fame and 
fortune, forget all ethics, all humane prin
ciples, plunge m hastily and carelessly, 
violating every rule, law and order, tear 
ing ourselves to pieces to fulfill those de
sires, be they sane or insane. We work 
and plan our careers to accumulate our 
wealth, with the expectancy of immor
tality, work ourselves to death, destroying 
all bodily functions. Wt cat as if we have 
not had food for days, drink as if we were 
stranded m a desert dying of thirst, play 
to the point of exhaustion; and having ac
cumulated our wealth, we find wc are no 
longer able to enjoy our worldly goods 
because of cancer, heart or kidney trouble, 
high blood pressure1, nervousness, and a 
million other symptoms. But still we hold 
to our false principles. In tact, we detend 
each mistake to a ('cunt of hysteria.

As distress, difficulties, complications 
and confusion grow, we suddenly realize 
we have need of moral support, love and 
friendship. In fact, we wonde-r why we 
are denied these precious gifts that others 
enjoy. We have forgotten that we have 
never given much consideration to the de
velopment of internal strength (wisdom 
and spiritual understanding), without 
which, nothing un this earth is on solid 
footing.

There are some things in life that mon
ey cannot buy Money cannot by health, 
nor peace of mind, the love of a good 
woman or friendship, neither happiness 
nor contentment. Money cannot buy a

cheerful disposition; good will of people, 
nor a pleasing personality. There are many 
other previous things that money cannot 
buy.

To enjoy life and abundant health, vou
MUST: —

1. Be in harmony at all times.
2. Be reverent to the Supreme Intelli

gence, which upholds and sustains 
you.

i. Be kind, tolerant, humble and re
member that moderation in all 
things is essential.

i. Obey Nature’s laws and those of 
your locality.

V Have faith, courage and patience.
6. Keep healthy:

Rid the body of all impurities 
which clog and poison the system. 
Eat proper foods. Be sure to get 
your share of fresh fruits and 
vegetables in season.
Eat whole grain cereals, yogurt, 
an ! honey in place ot sugar.
Ciet your share of sunshine and 
fresh air every day.
Take some mild form of exercise 
a few minutes each day to help 
increase your circulation.
Learn to relax.
Develop the proper mental atti
tude that helps to maintain good 
health.

7. Learn to subdue ugly impulses, tem- 
per, anger, worry ami vain desires.

H. IX> not act hastily cm important mat
ters, consult a friend capable of ad
vising you. Choose your company.

9, Success, good health and happiness 
are the result of straight thinking, 
not chance. Plan your tomorrow in
telligently. What you are at this 
moment is what you thought ot in 
days gone by. Remember, thinking 
is planning. . . . Plan uisel).

I'pper Manhattan Kites
At a solemn initiation ceremony on Fri 

day. May 7-4, 1957, the Upper Manhattan 
( hapter No 17 of New York ( ity m 
ducted a large class of candidates headed 
by the Honorable S. Samuel I)i Falco, 
•Surrogate of New York County .

Ilic rite was impressively conducted by 
Empire State District Governor Nicholas 
Cothiias with the assistance ot a tine de
gree team consisting of District Secretary

IN CINCINNATI — Stalwarts of the- Cin
cinnati Ahcpa at a recent meeting in honor 
of the 2S->ear members of the Liberty Chap
ter No 12' of that Ohio city. At left is 
dynamic Ahepan Perry Zinzigk, Buckeye 
District Marshal: and at right is President 
Paul Dimitry of Liberty ( hapter No. 127.

Power District No. 4 
Holds Bowling Match

The Power District No. 4 held an intra- 
chapter bow ling match at Lancaster, Penn
sylvania, on Sunday, February 17, 1957. 
Ihe match, under the direction of Dis
trict Athletic Director John Mandros, was 
played at the new and spacious Rocky 
Springs Park Bowling Alleys. Eight 
teams from Allentown, Bethlehem, Lan
caster, and Philadelphia participated in 
the match and in addition to the teams 
over 60 spectators comprised of the 
Ahepa family watched the event.

"Ihe Host Chapter for the affair was 
Lancaster Red Rose Chapter No. 71. 
After the bowling match the host chapter 
sponsored a Greek Glendi where the 
teams and their friends enjoyed the food, 
music, entertainment and good fellow
ship. Hit- w inner of the bowling match 
w as Bethlehem Chapter w ith a team total 
of 2292 pins, and the Lancaster team was 
second with 2291. The individual three- 
game high was by (apt. Mike Moralis 
of Bethlehem with a total of 521 pins.

tius ( lierevas. District Marshal Angelos 
Chaoush, Jack Zarcadoolas, G. J. Cashoty, 
Anthony S’anehs, and John Travels.

Supreme Vice-President Peter T. Kou
rides was the speaker of the evening. A 
highlight of the event was the presenta
tion of a gavel by the Upper Manhattan 
Chapter to Past Supr. President Stephen
S. Scopas to mark his recent appointment 
as a Justice of the Magistrates Court of 
New York City.
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Sioux City Hosts 
Pre-Convention Conference

Sioux City, Iowa, was the scene ol a 
pre-convention conference of District No. 
14 on April 28, 1957. The meeting, 
which took place in the auditorium of the 
Greek Orthodox Church, was attended by 
sixty delegates from chapters in Minne
apolis, St. Paul, and Duluth, Minnesota; 
largo, North Dakota; Sioux Falls and 
Aberdeen, South Dakota; and from Cedar 
Rapids, Mason City, Dubuque, Waterloo, 
Davenport, Sioux City, and Des Moines, 
Iowa.

At the conclave many problems con
fronting the district were extensively dis
cussed and placed on the agenda for fur
ther deliberation at the district convention.

Supreme President John L. Manta was 
the principal guest of honor at the con
ference and at the banquet that followed. 
The Supreme President discussed the car
ious aspects of the program he has initiat
ed and called upon District No. I t to 
support him in his efforts to make Ahepa 
a greater and stronger institution for the 
benefit of the entire membership. He es
pecially appealed for contributions to the 
Ahepa Hall for Boys project.

Other speakers at the banquet included 
Past Supreme Vice-President C. P. Verinis 
of New Haven, C onn.; Mrs. Evelyn Semos 
of Ddlas, Texas, Grand Governor of the 
Daughters ol Penelope, District Governor 
Nick Lillios of Cedar Rapids. Daughters 
District Governor Mary A. Mantis of St. 
Paul; and the Rev. Constantine Hallick, 
pastor of the local Greek Orthodox 
Church.

’ nicipal Judge George M. Paradise, 
Past District Governor, was master of cer
emonies and Nick Karos was chairman of 
the banquet committee. George Peterson, 
President of Sioux City ( hapter No. 191. 
was in charge of arrangements.

Past Supr. President Scopas 
Appointed New York Judge

In impressive ceremonies on April 15, 
1957, at New York’s historic City Hall, 
Past Supreme President Stephen S. Scopas 
was sworn in by Mayor Robert F Wagner 
as a Justice of the Magistrates Court of 
New York City. The occasion was, in
deed, historic for it marked the first im
portant judicial appointment for an 
American citizen of Greek descent in the 
City of New York.

The auspicious event was attended by 
over 500 persons with representatives and 
delegations from all the major Greek- 
American societies, associations, business, 
professional and Iratemal groups. Many 
Icading figures were present, including. 
His Eminence, Archbishop Michael; Su
preme President John I.. Manta; Supreme 
Vice-President Peter T. Kourides; Gov
ernor G. Menncn Williams ol Michigan; 
Mayor George Christopher of San Fran
cisco; Past Supreme Presidents Dean Al- 
fange and Harris J. Booras; and many 
other dignitaries.

Brother Scopas, of course, needs no in 
troduction to the Ahepa rank and file. In 
his boyhood as a member of the Sons of 
Pericles, he early displayed qualities of 
outstanding leadership which led to his 
gradual advancement, culminating in the 
supreme presidency of the Junior Auxil 
iary. Then he commenced a brilliant 
Ahepa career which took him through the 
presidency of the Upper Manhattan 
( hapter No 12 of New York, to the 
Governorship of the Empire State Dis
trict No. 6, and thence, eventually, 
through various steps, to the Supreme 
Presidency of the Order ot Ahepa

A prominent member of the New York 
Bar lor many years, Brother Scopas has 
established a large practice and a sound 
professional standing. Always active in

AT If III DISTKK T (ONHKINt E—Dignitaries who aticndcd ihe pre-convention meet
ing of ihe Graintirld District No. 14 on April 2H, I'tS', at Sioux ( its. Iowa. Left to 
right: Lieut. Governor No. 14 John W. Mercurv, Distriit Governor No. 1-1 Niik Lilliov; 
Mrs Evelyn Semos, Daughters of Penelope (,ran*l Governor; George B Peterson, Presi
dent of Sioux City (.hapter No. 191; Supreme President John I.. Manta. Municipal Judgc- 
George M. Paradise. Past District Governor No. 14. Past Supreme Vice-President ( P. 
Verinis; Mrs. Mary A. Mantis, Daughters District Governor No. 14; and Nick Ka/os, 
Banquet Chairman. Supreme President Manta was the principal speaker ol the event.

NEW ^ OKK JI'IKil Past Supreme Presi
dent Stephen S. Scopas (left) admiring the 
gavel presented to hint In Mayor George 
Christopher of San Francisco on the occa
sion of his induction as a Justice of the 
New York Magistrates < ourt on April tv, 
19V\ at the New- York ( iiv Hall. In ihe 
center is New York s Mayor Kolx-n E. 
Wagner who had previously administered 
the oath of office to Brother Stephen Scopas.

the Democratic Party, he has been in the 
forefront of that organization's National
ities Group and for many years headed 
the Greek National Division of the Dem
ocratic Party. Judge Scopas vc ith his 
charming wife. ( leo, and their three 
children, Stephanie, Pamela and Stephen, 
Jr., live in Dougl.tston. New York

An Excellent 
Appointment

Appointment of Stephen S. 
Scopas of Douglaston to the City 
Magistrates Court is particularly 
noteworthy in that he is the first 
American of Greek parentage 
ever named to the bench bv a 
mayor of New York City.

ITiiv is the more astonishing 
when it is remembered that the 
eitv’s Greek-American community 
is one of its most substantial, hon
orable and "American."

Mr. Scopas is the personifiea 
lion of this group's service to its 
home city. He has been a tireless 
dynamo in civic, philanthropic, 
fraternal and political circles.

His appointment is a personal 
honor, to he sure, and a long- 
delayed recognition of the high 
place of Greek-Americans in city 
affairs. Even more important, it 
adds an able attorney of proven 
integrity to a court which, year 
after year, comes in contact with 
and dis|x-nses justice to more of 
our people than any other.

—Long hltJnJ Slur J nut o jl
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Sister Rita Danikolas 
En^a^ed to John (ihulos

Mr. and Mr. Chris Danikolas of East 
Chicago, Indiana, happily announced the 
engagement of their daughter. Sister Rita 
Danikolas, on February 16, to Mr. John 
Ghulos of Oak Park, Illinois. A recep
tion in honor of the occasion was given 
in her home with fifty guests present.

Sister Rita Danikolas is known to many 
jiross the country, having served the 
Daughters of Penelope as District Gover
nor of District No. 12, and Grand Secre
tary lor the year 1955-56. At the present 
time she is a member of the National Ad
visory Board of the Maids of Athens. 
Mr. Ghulos is a member of a banking 
firm in Oak Park, Illinois. The Daughters 
of Penelope and the Maids of Athens ex
tend their congratulations to the newly 
engaged couple.

Quarter-Century Members 
Honored by Wichita Ahepa

On May 5, 1957, the Air Capital Chap
ter No. 187 of Wichita, Kansas, held a 
special ceremony to honor seventeen of 
its devoted members with the presenta
tion of their twenty-five year service pins.

The event took place in the Ahepa Hall 
'aith a capacity audience in attendance to 
witness the colorful rites of presentation 
which were very ably conducted by Dis
trict Governor William G. Nicas of Dis
trict No. 1 5. The high district official was 
assisted by Chapter President Philip C. 
Statius and Chapter Secretary Bruce E. 
( olver.

The recipients of the twenty-five year 
pin are Christ Anagnostos, Dr. C. E. 
Boutros, Sam Bushong, Nick Chicklogans, 
Paul Fotopuios, Nick Fotopulos, Louis 
Gochis, Pete Gochis, Harry Kartsonis, 
James Maduros, Louis Nikakis, John Kat- 
ras, James Papadopoulos, Gus Pavlakes, 
Steve Provias, P Thomas, and G. Xidis.

IN CORNFLOWER STATE — Governor 
William G. Nicas (right) of the 15th Ahepa 
District making presentation of the 25-year 
pin to Dr. C. I Boutros at ceremonies of 
■he Air Capital Chapter No. 1H7 of Wich
ita, Kansas, honoring veteran members of 
that Ahepa unit. At left is Chapter Sec
retary Bruce f (olver, and third from 
left is ( hapter President Phillip (2 Stathis.

IN NORTH COUNTRY — Canadian Ahepans. members of ihe Nickel Belt Chapter of 
Sudbury, Ontario, on the occasion of the visitation to their chapter on March 17, 1957, 
of Supreme Vice-President of the Canadian Jurisdiction George D. Vlassis. Seated, left to 
right: Nick Kyrzakos, Peter Kyrzakos (Chapter President), Brother Vlassis, Jim Booth, 
anil Gus Kyrzakos. Standing, left to right. Nick Christakis, Chris Gillis, George Mont- 
sakos, George Fourrizos. Socrates ( hristakis, and Nick Chaggis. Sudbury is located in 
an isolated section of Ontario Province, 247 miles north of Ottawa, and the enthusiastic 
members are to be highly commended for keeping the Ahepa spirit alive in that section.

Leda Chapter No. 59
I.eda Chapter No. 59 recently honored 

its retiring president. Sister Martha Vi- 
dahs, at the annual past presidents’ dinner 
held at the Patio Grill in West Palm 
Beach, Florida.

The opening prayer was rendered by 
Sister Eleanor Vournas, District Treasurer 
of Citrus District No. 2. President Julia 
Papageorgiou presented Sister Vidalis 
with her past president's pin.

Attending the dinner honoring Sister 
Vidalis were past presidents Louise Stav- 
rou, Rosa Lee Zakis, Annette Samaras, 
Kay Demedis, Anna Xigges, Mary Kence, 
Tina Zapetis, and Theodora Revelas. The 
other members attending were: Marina 
Bougis, Anthia Drizi, Ethel Spilos, Mary 
Ross, Koula Petrou, Anna Gianakaris, 
Alice Ross, Aphrodite Karatinos, Polly 
Costas, Christine Panos, Kay Drosakis, 
Lea Scarecelli, Mary Mamotis, Angelyn 
Georgclas, Ann Manolukas, Frances Dc- 
medis, Mary Sempepos, and Mary Ann 
Zapetis.

Chairman Theodora Revelas was ably- 
assisted by her co-chairmen, Rosa Lee Za- 
kis and Mary Ann Zapetis.

Eurydice Chapter No. 21
On Sunday, May 19, the Eurydice 

( hapter No. 21 of St. Paul, Minn., held 
its annual Smorgasbord Dinner at the St. 
George Greek Orthodox Church Hall 
The committee in charge of arrangements 
consisted of Athena Karras, Adeline Da 
des, Mary Kochcras, Angclinc Miller, and 
Mildred Kides. Under the supervision ol 
the capable committee, the affair proved 
to be a very successful and enjoyable one.

Iphthime No. 66 Reactivated
Iphthime Chapter No. 66 of District 

No. 10, Detroit, Michigan, announced its 
reactivation as of April 4, 1957. The 
newly elected officers consist of Mrs. Peg
gy Georges, President; Mrs. Creso Pap
pas, Vice-President.

Installation of officers was held on May 
3, 1957, at the Ahepa Hall in Detroit 
with the entire Ahepa Family and neigh
boring chapters participating. Chairman 
of arrangements was Sister Katherine 
Gemolas. All good wishes go forward to 
the Iphthime Chapter for many happy 
and successful years ahead.

HELLENIC GENERALS—Ac luncheon giv
en by John C. Anggclis, Slate Senator of 
Kentucky and President of the Henry Clay 
Chapter No. 2S8, in honor of Greek Gen
erals who visited the Lexington Signal De
pot on their recent inspection tour of U.S. 
installations as olfkial representatives of the 
Greek Army. Seated, left to right, are. 
Guss Johnson, Secretary of Henry Clay 
Chapter No. 258. Lexington, Kentucky, and 
President of the Greek Orthodox Church of 
Lexington; State Senator John C. Anggelis; 
Maj. Gen. Michael Mantzos, chief signal of
ficer of the Greek Army; and Brig. Gen. 
loannis Mamousis, Commandant, Signal 
Corps Training Center, Greek Army. The 
officers are on tour of various installations 
in this country to gain information about 
the U. S. Army signal supply system.
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Altes Testimonial Honors 
Grand Secretary Manetas

Grand Secretary of the Daughters of 
Penelope, Sister Lillian Manetas, was the 
guest of honor at a cocktail party and 
dance held in the Terrace Room of the 
Hotel Stacy-Trent in Trenton, New Jer
sey, on May 5, 19‘>7. The aifair was spon
sored by her own chapter, Altes No. 165. 
Chairman in charge of arrangements was 
Sister Helen Gianakopoulos with Sister 
Fefe Prassas assisting as Vice-Chairman.

It was a befitting tribute to our Grand 
Secretary who served her chapter well and 
her district in every capacity until she be
came District Governor. She served every 
office on the chapter and district level 
with ability and distinction. Her outstand
ing work as Grand Secretary has been 
noted by the members in her own district 
and will soon become apparent to all 
chapters throughout the country at the 
forthcoming St. Louis National Conven
tion.

The evening of Sister Manetas' testi
monial cai. best be described as a "most 
delightful one" with many friends and 
dignitaries present. Guest speakers in
cluded Brother Gregory Lagakos, Su
preme Counsellor; District Governor Hel
en Heleotis of District No. 5; District 
Governor Madia Commings of District 
No. 5; Mrs. Eleanor Stamoules, Past 
Grand Secretary; Brother Sidney- P. Sko- 
kos, Past District Governor; Grand Presi
dent Mary Snyder of Maids of Athens.

The honored guests included District 
Governor George Andresakes of District 
No. 5; Sister Constance Lerangis, District 
Treasurer of District No. 6; Father Rev. 
Tnandaftlou, Pastor of the St. George 
Greek Orthodox Church; District Gover
nor Gallic Varlan of District No. -1; Dist. 
Gov. Beatrice Anagnos of District No. 6.

During the course of the happy eve
ning, Sister Manetas was presented with a 
beautiful Longincs wrist watch in recogni
tion of her many fraternal efforts and 
accomplishments.

Houston, Texas
The Daughters of Penelope in Houston 

have had a busy winter and spring sched
ule. Social activities, philanthropic en
deavors and fraternal undertakings were 
on the heavy agenda.

Newly initiated are: Mabel Mantjos, 
Marian Pavlides, Matina Pappas, Ethelene 
Counts and Peggy Polydoros.

77>e Editor's Corner

PENELOPE’S CREED
She believes that an organization exists for the member 

and not the member for the organization.
She believes that every member is fully entitled to the 

consideration of courtesy, respect, and understanding.
She believes that to respond fairly to her sisters' needs 

is an obligation which she should never forget.
She believes that personal vanity is harmful, not only

to herself but et/ually harmful, to the organization-at-large.
She believes that a promise is not a promise unless it is 

supported by sincerity of heart and devotion to service.
She believes that to alleviate suffering and combat ignorance,

both here and abroad, is of vital importance to every American.
She believes that to instill loyalty to her beloved country, America, 

is an inherent obligation given to many by birth, gained hy 
many through honest toil, and sought by countless thousands 
less fortunate than she.

She believes that to encourage the love of learning, she educates 
herself, her family, and her sisters.

She believes that lirtues such as self-respect, integrity, loyalty, 
kindness, and good manners never go out of style.

Lillian Manetas
Grand Secretary
Daughters of Penelope

M A

GRAND SECRETARY MANETAS HONORED —Al ihe Testimonial Cockuil Parly and 
Dance tendered bv Altes Chapter No. 163 of Trenton, New Jersey, in honor of Miss 
Lillian Mannas, Grand Secretary of ihe Daughters of Penelope. Left to right: Miss Helen 
Gianakopoulos, Daughters District No. 3 Secretary ; George Andresakes, Garden State No. 
3 Distriit Governor, and Mrs. Andresakes; Mrs. Madia < onimings. District Governor No. 
3; Supreme Counsellor Gregory Lagakos of Philadelphia; Miss Constance Lerangis, Dis
trict Treasurer No. 6; the guest of honor. Grand Secretary Lillian Manetas; Past Grand 
Secretary Eleanor Stamoules of New York, George Gianakopoulos. District No. 3 Ath
letic Director; Miss Helen Haleotis. District Governor No. 3; Miss Fefe Prassas, Pres
ident of Altes Chapter No. 163; and Sidney Skokos. Past District Governor of District 3.
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Elizabeth. N. J., Daughters 
Hold Candlelight Kite

1 bonus Jefferson f lupter No. 280, Or
der of Ahepa, sponsored the initiation of 
Ion ( hapter. Daughters of Penelope, Fcb- 
nur) 28, at the YM-YWHA in tliaahcth. 
New Jersc) More than one hundred per
sons attended.

George ( Demos of Elizabeth. Presi
dent of the Ahcpa ( hapter, opened the 
meeting and greeted the guests Miss Hel
en Heleotis of Asbury Park. District Gov
ernor No. \ Daughters of Penelope, eon- 
ducted a candlelight initiation ceremony 
for twenty three new members. Miss 
Lillian Manetas of Trenton, Grand Sec 
ret a re of the Daughters of Penelope, told 
of the founding of the Order by Mrs. 
Emmanuel Apostohdcs in San Francisco 
in 1929. The group now has more than 
27^ chapters.

Ion ( hapter elected the following of
ficers: President, Mrs. George Demos; 
Vice-President, Miss Cvnthia Arbes, Re
cording Secretary, Miss Elizabeth Colo- 
nias. ( orresponding Secretary. Mrs ( on- 
stantine Zades, Treasurer, Miss Bessie 
Economos; Warden, Miss Rita Gianakis; 
Marshal, Miss Emily Tutulis; Priestess, 
Mrs. Steven Arbes; Governors: Mrs. 
James You hoc. Mrs. John Demos, Mrs. 
Byron < amene, Mrs. John Paran, and 
Miss Helen Peters. C ommittee C hairmen 
include Membership, Mrs. Thomas Ma- 
makos: Sickness, Miss Dorothy Gianakis; 
Education and Culture, Mrs. John Demos; 
Naturalization, Mrs. Nicholas Demos; 
Entertainment. Mrs John Gitoneas; and 
Publicity, Mrs. 1 tstratios Andas. Miss 
Helen Karras and Mrs. Nicholas Billias 
were named Guards, and Mrs. John Pap 
pas and Mrs. John Yak were appointed 
Sentinels

Fitchburg Auxiliary 
(lives Anniversary Tea

Aethra Chapter No. 153 of Fitchburg, 
Mass , celebrated its tenth anniversary 
with a very successful tea. Honoring the 
occasion with their presence were District 
Governor Joanna Panagopoulos, Lieut. 
Governor Angela Nikitas, Past District 
Ciovemor Diamond Angelnpoulos, and 
Past District Treasurer Georgia Sams. 
Dorothy kandianis cut the anniversary 
cake.

A combined Ahepa and Daughters 
dame was held on May 10. Many digni 
taric-s were present including Supreme 
President John L. Manta, Supreme Gover
nor Nicholas Despotopulos, Past Supreme 
President Peter L. Bell, and Vlce- 
C hairman of the Board of Trustees 
Charles Davis Kotsilimhas.

The members of Aethra Chapter duti
fully celebrated Mother's Day by honor
ing their mothers with a dinner at the 
famous Old Mill.

i
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MR. <1 MRS. LOUIS P LAMBROS

Adeline (Jeo-Karis 
Married to Louis Lambros

One of the outstanding April weddings 
in the ( Imago area was the Geo-Karis— 
Lambros nuptials on April 27 at Wau
kegan. Illinois. More than 700 persons 
attended the church ceremony and the re
ception w hich followed at the Glen Flora 
t ountry ( lub.

Waukegan s Sr. Demetrios Greek Or 
thodox Church overflowed with people 
who came from practically every' part of 
the country for the happy event.

Miss Geo-Karis, a practicing attorney 
in Zion and Waukegan, is the daughter 
of John M. Geo-Karis of Chicago, and 
the late Mrs. Geo-Karis. She is the for
mer Grand President of the Daughters 
of Penelope. Louis Lambros is the son ol 
Peter and the late Rose Lambros of Chi
cago. Louis graduated from the Ameri
can College of Education and attended 
De-Paul University. During World War 
II, Mr. Lambros served as a surgical tech
nician with the 3rd Division overseas. 
Adeline, who is also a graduate of DePauI 
University, served during the war as 
Lieut. Commander in the U.S. Naval 
Reserve.

The bride entered the church on the 
arm of her eldest brother. Alexander 
Geo-Karis, and was given in marriage by 
him. She wore a street-length gown of 
pale, blue brocaded Italian silk in straight 
lines with a Queen Anne collar, cap 
sleeves and slurred sash The double 
tiered bridal veil of Belgian crown lace 
and woven by the renowned lace weaver 
ot ( alais. Erance. w as held in place hy a 
crown. The bride carried an artistically 
arranged houcyuet of orchids surrounded 
hy step Hanoi is. Miss Mane Eidao of 
Athens, Greece, was mud of honor. 
Louis Monzures, 13th district secretary of 
the Order of Ahepa, w as best man. Mrs. 
Nicholas Valavanis acted as matron of 
honor.

New York Penelopes 
Hold Spring Conference

Demetra No. 33 of Brooklyn, New 
York, was hostess chapter for the 11th 
Annual Spring Conference of the Empire 
State District No. 6 of the Daughters of 
Penelope held in Brooklyn at Original 
Paul's Restaurant. Congratulations to the 
chairman. Sister Lydia Stamatis, and her 
members for an outstanding job.

Some of the many interesting high 
lights of the conference were the reports 
rendered hy the District Lodge Ofncers, 
the attendance of our Grand Secretary, 
Sister Lillian Manetas, and the entire 
District Lodge No. ^ from New- Jersey. 
Also attending were past District Gover
nors Stella Sams, Mary Zarcadoolas, 
Eleanor Siamoulis, Susan Callis, Tina 
Liverakos, Mary Gorgas, and Mary Alex. 
A special meeting was held hy the past 
District Governors to conduct elections 
for a newly organized Past District Gov
ernors Club. The oflkers elected were: 
President, Sister Mary Gorgas; Vice Presi
dent, Sister Eleanor Stamoulis: Secretary- 
Treasurer. Sister Susan Callis. The newly 
elected officers were installed hy District 
Governor Beatrice Anagnos,

Louis Paponis Weds 
Miss Effie Poulos

Stockton's Greek Orthodox Church was 
the scene of the wedding on June 16 of 

Miss Effie Poulos, 
daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Steve Poulos of 
Manteca, Calif., to 
Mr. I .ouis Paponis, 
son of Mrs. Dena 
Paponis and the late 
Mr. Steve Paponis. 
The bride is a mem
ber of Sparta C hapter 
No. 18 of Stockton. 
She has serv ed as Dis
trict Governor of the 

Golden Gate District No. 21 and as 
Grand Treasurer. Sister Paponis attended 
Humphreys College and for the past sev 
eral years has held a responsible position 
with the Pacific Gas and Electric Compa 
ny. Mr. Paponis, a veteran of World War 
H, is the recipient of two Purple Hearts. 
He received Ins education in San Fran 
cisco schools and attended the San Fran
cisco Junior C ollege, University of Neb 
raska. and the University of Minnesota, 
majoring in C ivil Engineering. Mr. Pa
ponis conducts his own funeral chapel in 
San Francisco. I he groom has long been 
active in Ahepa affairs and is a member 
of the Golden Gate Chapter of San 
Francisco.

Thf PtMi.opiAN extends congratula
tions and good wishes for a happy and 
long life.

Mrs. L. Paponis
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REACTIVATED ARETE —The members of the recently reorganized Arete Chapter No. 2 
of Dubuque, Iowa, Daughters of Penelope. Row One, sitting, left to right: Violet Sayan, 
Bessie Mihal, Irene Kachevas, Irene Bogas, Demetra Bogas, Violet Kangan, Bessie Slikas. 
Miss Man- Angelos. Row Two: Rhea Bournias, Irene Daskalakis, Stella Yianni.*s, Kath 
erine Kanavas, Cleopatra Mihal, Georgia Walters, Vacilo Nacos. Row Three: Christine 
Y'iannias. Helen Nauman, Theresa Karigan. Evelyn Dissell, Helen Angelos. Missing from 
picture: Theresa Pappas, VC'ilma Vrotsos, Viola Mihalakis, Ourania Karigan, M. Petrakis.

Dubuque, Iowa, Daughters 
Resume Active Role

Arete Chapter No. 2 of Dubuque, 
Iowa, Daughters of Penelope, one of only 
two such chapters in the United States 
when it was first organized in 19J1. was 
reactivated Sunday, February' 10, in a 
public ceremony at Elijah die Prophet 
Church Hall on Rockdale Road.

The first chapter of the national organ
ization was formed Nov. 16, 1929, in 
San Francisco, and the Dubuque chapter 
was the second to be organized on June 
17, 1931. It had not been active in recent 
years, however.

There are now 273 chapters of the 
Daughters of Penelope, the auxiliary to 
Ahepa (American Hellenic Educational 
and Progressive Association). Dedicated 
to the principles of truth, goodness and 
beauty, the Daughters strive to promote 
the personal ideals embodied in Penelope, 
faithful wife of Odysseus. Various char
itable projects are sponsored by the group.

Dignitaries came from Minneapolis, 
St. Paul, Des Moines and Cedar Rapids 
for the event, which included installation 
of officers, initiation of new members and 
a dinner.

Guests were Mrs. Leo J. Zotaley, past 
grand president, and Mrs. Stephen Phil
lips, past district governor, both of Min
neapolis; Mrs. Homer Mantis, district 
governor, and Miss Margarite Mirras, 
both of St. Paul; Miss Krenio Polydoran 
of Des Moines, past district governor, and 
Miss Helen Dalamaggas of Cedar Rapids, 
district secretary.

Representing Ahepa were Nick I.illios 
and William Faches of Cedar Rapids, dis
trict governor and marshal, respectively.

Officers installed were Mrs. Gus Bogas, 
president; Mrs. James Kachevas, vice- 
president; Mrs. Spero Bogas, secretary; 
and Mrs. Andrew Karigan, treasurer.

Officers of the Dubuque. Iowa, Arete 
Chapter No. 2, Daughters of Penelope: 
President, Irene Bogas; Vice-President, 
Irene Kachevas; Secretary, Demetra Bo
gas; Treasurer, Violet Karigan; Marshal, 
Bessie Mihal; Warden, Violet Savary; 
Priestess, Wilma Vrotsos; Governors; 
Bessie Sfikas, Chairman: Georgia Walters, 
Helen Angelos, Miss Mary Angelos. 
Theresa Karigan; Pianists: Evelyn Dissell 
and Christine Yiannias; News Editor, 
Christine Yiannias: Inside Sentinel, Hel
en Nauman; Outside Sentinel, Irene Das
kalakis: Flag Guards: Christine Yiannias 
and Cleopatra Mihal; Parliamentarian, 
Georgia Walters.

—The Tele/rraph-Herald

All Roads Lead to ST. LOUIS 
IN AUGUST 19S7

Perth Amboy, N. J., Reports
It can truly be said that one of the busi

est and most progressive chapters in the 
Fifth District is our own Ogygia Chapter 
No. 207. Most of our ambitions have 
now become realities.

Our chapter this year has undertaken 
the task of assisting the Middlesex County 
Heart Association in its untiling efforts to 
raise funds. During the month of Febru
ary, "Heart Month," our membership 
took over the entire southern section of 
the city with a house to house canvas for 
two days. Our president. Sister Martha 
Doukas, was named one of the co- 
chairmen of the drive by Dr. Irving Bres- 
low, the chairman for the city of Perth 
Amboy. We are proud to announce that 
the Daughters of Penelope in cair commu
nity are getting favorable recognition.

We were honored at our February meet
ing with a visit from our District officers. 
The visiting dignitaries were Helen Hele- 
otis, District Governor; Joanne Nicas, 
Lieut. Governor; and Frances Pascal, Dis
trict Treasurer. Sister Heicotis commend
ed our chapter on its accomplishments to 
date and then outlined the various Dis
trict projects. We also discussed the new 
chapter being formed in Elizabeth. Con
gratulations to all our new Sisters in the 
neighboring city.

Sister Rose Sakel, Vice President, was 
honored at our last meeting, which she 
conducted after Sister Doukas handed her 
the gavel. A Tea for inactive members 
was held at the home of Sister Stella Si 
deris in Colonia and was successful in re
kindling interest in our organization.

by C. AnJreadis

News Bits from Uharai No. 79
The Charai Chapter of the Daughters 

of Penelope, Salt Lake C ity, Utah, held 
its first Book Review affair of this year on 
March 10. The hook "Bon Voyage" was 
reviewed by Miss Helen Kimball, well 
known in Utah for her fine reviewing of 
books. This proved to lie both a financial 
and social success. Mrs. Georgia Georgi- 
adcs and Mrs. Mary Anton were the 
chairmen.

Our chapter also assisted the Beehive 
Chapter No. 146, Order of Ahepa, dur
ing Supreme President John L. Manta's 
visit to our city in March.

Our District Governor. Marie Harris, 
was our distinguished visitor during our 
March 1 2 regular meeting. Following this 
meeting, as a fund raising project, all the 
members were asked to participate in 
having their waist lines measured and 
charged a penny per inch and each penny 
was glued on to a long scotch tape belt 
and Sister Harris took them all with her 
to the District Treasurer in Pocatello, 
Idaho. These belts were railed Wampum 
belt project.

Our chapter keeps a picture album of 
all our functions and activities and every
thing of interest to our chapter. Also a 
scrap hook of all newspaper and magazine 
pictures and articles concerning our chap
ter is maintained. This project dates hack 
to March 1939 when it w-as first organ
ized. Throughout all these years, we are 
still wholeheartedly participating in all 
civic, church, and community affairs. Sun 
day School department; basketball tour
naments; and in every worthwhile en
deavor.
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AT SFKl.NCi CONFtKkNCE — Officer* of 
the Daughters of Peneh»pe, Power District 
Lodge No. 4, who played a major role 
at the Spring Conference of the Keystone 
State organization at New Castle, Pennsyl
vania, on March l'\ 1957. Seated, left 
to right; Past District Governor Laia Ha- 
lepus; District Governor Gallic Varlan: 
and Anna Stevas, President of Orpheus 
C hapter No. IK4 of New Castle. Standing, 
left to right: Evangeline Pappas, District 
Secretary; and Mena (idles, Dist. Marshal.

Power District Daughters 
Hold Spring Conference

Orpheus Chapter No. IS I ot New 
Castle, Pennsylvania, was hostess to 16 
chapters of the Daughters of Penelope, 
Women's Auxiliary of the Order of 
Ahepa, Power District No. 4, at The 
Castleton Sunday, March I ll)S7.

Hie group was welcomed by Miss 
Anna Stevas, presiding officer of Orpheus 
(.hapter No. 184.

Following the invocation offered by 
Miss Sadie Othites, 'The Lord's Prayer" 
was sung by Judy Zabetakis.

After dinner, a program was presented 
by Miss Lois Murphy of Strouss Hirsh- 
berg’s Members ot the club modeled the 
latest fashion in spring bats. Orchid and 
purple flowers, large' red poppies, small 
violet trims and small all-flower bats of

CANTON AHEPA HOMI — The pruiirev 
vise mindetl Ahepans ot Canton, Ohio, are 
enjoying the comfort, and conveniences of 
their own Ahepa Home. The well-kept 
strut lure with us landscaped grounds is 
losatesl at ‘AH 12th Street. N. \X , in Can- 
ion amt serst-s as the tenter ot fraternal and 
social actisitie, in that Ohio community.

Bibles Wanted
The Ahepan has received a 

request from White’s Bible Gift 
Mission in Shreveport, Louisiana, 
to ask imr readers to send the 
Mission any Bibles, old or new, 
in Fnglish or Greek, which they 
can spare.

Mr. T. S. White, head of the 
Mission, is in dire need of Bibles 
for distribution in the poor and 
isolated areas of Louisiana, Texas 
and Arkansas. For many years he 
has been engaged in that section 
of the South in religious work, 
particularly amongst the under
privileged Negroes in the planta
tions of that part of the country.

Look around and if you find an 
old Bible or religious book you 
do not need, please send it to 
T. S. White, 1719 Buckner Street, 
Shreveport, Louisiana.

silk were the highlights. Background mu
sic was played by Stella Ann Zabetakis.

Judy Zabetakis presented several songs. 
She was accompanied by Stella Ann Za
betakis.

District Governor, Miss Gallic Varlan, 
of Pittsburgh, presided at the meeting

Attendance of all the delegates at St. 
George Greek Orthodox Church Sunday 
was another feature of the conference. 
The group was commended by Rev. Am- 
phil Sarandes.

Other district officers arc: Miss Athena 
Bulgaris, district lieutenant governor; 
Miss Evangeline Pappas, district secretary; 
Mrs. Mena Gelles, district marshal; Miss 
Sue Kinfides, district treasurer; and Mrs. 
Florence Liadrakis, district advisor to the 
Maids of Athens.

Serving on committees for the confer
ence were: Miss Stevas, general chairman 
and Mrs. Evelyn Lestas, chairman of res
ervations, assisted by Mrs. Agnes Papa- 
zeckos. Mrs. Katherine Koginos was pro
gram chairman, assisted by Mrs. Mary 
Georgiadcs, Mrs. Florence Hazimanolis 
was chairman for favors and programs, 
assisted by Miss Stevas and Mrs. Fifi Ka- 
ratmos; Mrs. Elizabeth Platos was flowers 
and gifts chairman, assisted by Mrs. 
Christine Talaganis and Mrs. Janet Calve; 
Mrs. Agnes Papazeckos was in charge of 
the menu, while Mrs. Mena Gelles was 
reception chairman, aided by Mrs. Mary 
Georgeadis.

In addition to the officers present, Past 
Governor Mrs. Laia Halepus also attend 
ed the conference.

Sew Castle Sens

"MEET ME IN ST. LOl'IE”

Connie Cummings 
Honor Graduate

Miss Constance Cummings, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles G. Cummings of 

Detroit. Mich., was a 
June graduate of the 
Frank Cody High 
School of that city. 
The talented young 
lady, who is a niece 
of veteran Michigan 
Ahepan George D. 
Rjptieu, graduated 
with high honors. 
During her high 
school career, Connie 
was active in stage 

plays and on the debating team. She is 
a member of the SS. ( onstantine and Hel
en Church ( hoir and active in Ahepa and 
Goya. Moreover, she is a sports enthu
siast, with tennis and swimming her 
favorites.

Her father, Brother Cummings, is 
President of SS. Constantine and Helen 
Church and is the founder and first Presi
dent of the Hellenic Board of Trade. He 
is a member of Alpha Chapter No. 40 of 
Detroit and at present a member of its 
Board of Gov ernors.

CONNIE <1 MMINI.S

FOR MAXIM! M PROTECTION 
AT MINIMI M COST 

Subscribe to 
THE AHEPA FAMILY 

PROTECTIVE FUND

Thalia Lentgis Elected Queen
At the annual Queen of Hearts Ball 

sponsored by the Juan De Fuca Chapter 
of Seattle, Washing 
ton. Order of Ahepa, 
and its auxiliaries, 
and held at the Nor 
way Center May 18 
Miss Thalia Lentge 
was elected Queen of 
Hearts, and will he 
entered as the organ 
ization’s represent! 
live in the annual 
Seafair Contest b ■ 
the city of Seatti' 

Miss Lentgis is the daughter of M 
and Mrs. Thos. D. Lentgis, 2835 Harva' 
Ave. No. She is an active member of !! 
Maids of Athens, and also a member 
the St. Demetrius Church Choir. She 1 
also been very active in the Order 
Rainbows for girls where she has sere 
as Worthy Advisor of University Asst 
hly, and a term as President of the A 
City Line Officers of the same organn 
lion. Miss Lentgis is a freshman at t! 
University of Washington, and is alfil 
ed with Alpha Delta Pi Sorority.

I IIAI ia it STMS
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SCENES FROaM THE AHEPA DISTRICT No. H CONVENTION IN WORCESTER, MASS. — (First photo, left to right) Mr. Basil 
Milonas of Whitman, Mass., hands Stergios B. Milonas scholarship award of $150.00 to Stephanos Abramides from Fall River, while 
Miss Betty Athanasoulas of Lowell receives Ahepa District No. 8 award of $200.00 from George Granitsas, Chairman of the Scholarship 
Committee. — (Second photo): Miss Bessie Capsalis of Worcester was chosen Miss Ahepa at the Grand Ball. Shown, left to right: Su
preme Governor Dr. Nick Despotopulos of Marlboro; Danny Duggan of Worcester, theatrical producer; Past Supreme President Pt-ter 
L. Bell of Worcester; Miss Ahepa; Past Supreme Counsellor John Laskaris of Peabody; and retiring District Governor A. Toby Caragian 
of Marlboro. — (Third photo): The new District Lodge Officers for the Daughters of Penelope. Left to right: Margaret Demas, Secre
tary; Angela Nikitas, Lieutenant Governor; Joanna Panagopoulos, Governor; and Bessye Evergates, Dist. Advisor to the Maids of Athens.

—The Greek Sunday News

(Jarden State No. 5 
District Convention

Hie 26th Annual District Convention 
of the Order of Ahepa and Auxiliaries of 
the Garden State District comprising the 
State of New Jersey was held on June 
8th, 9th and 10th, 1957, at the Roger 
Smith Hotel in New Brunswick, N. J. 
Monroe Chapter No. 75 was host.

ITie President of the Monroe Chapter 
Frank Gementgis opened the convention 
at 2:00 p.M. by greeting the delegates 
and extended all the facilities of his chap
ter to them. Milton Mankakis, the Gen
eral Chairman, also addressed the dele
gates. The officers for the convention 
were elected and the first session was on. 
George Stathakis of Alexander Hamilton 
No. 54. Chairman; Peter Katramados of 
Eureka No. 52, Vice-Chairman; and John 
Trilly of Hudson No. 108, Secretary. 
During the session, one of the City' Com
missioners addressed the delegates and 
welcomed them to the City of New 
Brunswick. By 6:00 p.M the first session 
was over.

Later on in the evening the delegates 
and their friends joined an estimated 
crowd of over 700 people at the Linwood 
Grove Ball Room amt danced until the 
wee hours. A Miss Ahepa f oulest was 
held and Miss Jo Anne lozzi of Trenton 
was chosen Miss Ahepa.

On Sunday afternoon, the Tethys Chap
ter of the Daughters of Penelope spon
sored a luncheon and fashion show. It 
was well attended and both the fashions 
and the models who were Daughters and 
Maids, were gorgeous. On the same after
noon, the Monroe Chapter bowling team 
defeated Alexander Hamilton for the 
trophy.

On Sunday evening, the Annual Ban 
cjuct was held at the Pines in Metuchen

There were 400 guests present. Among 
the speakers were; Hon. Chester W. Pau- 
lus, Mayor of New Brunswick; Hon. 
Robert C. Crane, State Senator, Union 
County; Dr. Lewis Webster Jones, Presi
dent, Rutgers University; Lillian Manetas, 
Grand Secretary, Daughters of Penelope; 
and Helen Heleotis, District Governor. 
'Die Hon. Gr .er C. Richman, Jr., Attor
ney General of the State of New Jersey, 
was presented with the "Outstanding 
Citizenship Award." There were many 
Ahepa dignitaries present. George J. Mar- 
goles, Yankee Past District Governor, 
represented the Supreme President.

On Monday, we met for our final ses
sion at 10:00 a m. All business being con
cluded by late afternoon, the new District

Lodge officers were elected. James Katra
mados, Eureka No. 52, District Gover
nor, Harry Karis, Hudson No. 108. Lieut. 
Governor; George Gianakopoulos, Tren
ton No. 72, District Secretary; Louis Cha- 
tas, South Jersey No. 162, District Treas
urer; and Michael Kouvatas, Camden No. 
69, Marshal.

We adjourned to a farewell dinner and 
we will meet again next year in Camden.

ST. LOUIS 
IN Till HEART OF AMERICA” 

INVITES YOU 
TO THE THIRTY-FIRST 

AHEPA NATIONAL C ONVENTION

V'-£§k ' j

if ?

v •#- _ •

AT DEDICATION CEREMONIES — Supreme President John L. Mama with members of 
the Bay State l>i*trut Lodge No. 8 on the occasion of the dedication of the new Ahepa 
Home of the Worcester Chapter No. 80 of Worcester, Mass., on May II, 1957. Front row, 
left to right Lieut. Governor Charles J. Panagopoulos, Brother Manta; and District Gov
ernor A. Toby ( aragian. In the rear, left to right: Nicholas Kriketos, Lieut. Governor of 
die Sons of Pericles; District Advisor Paul Yphantes; District Marshal George Kotis; and 
District Secretary Arthur N. Lagadinos. A large crowd witnessed the historic event.
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1957 AHEPA EASTER EXCURSION TO GREECE
By GEORGE J. MARGOLES, Vice-Commander

UNDER THE COMMAND and leadership of Past Su 
preme President John G. Thevos of Paterson, New 
Jersey, over ci^ht hundred excursionists boarded the 

majestic S S (v>ucen I rederita on March 26, 1957, to partici
pate in one of the largest Easter pilgrimages to Greece ever 
sponsored by the Order of Ahepa

Hundreds of relatives, friends and members of the Ahepa 
Family were on hand to bid bon voyage” to the excursionists 
who came from all sections of the United States and Canada. 
Virtually cccry stateroom and cabin was the scene of celebra
tion and gaiety. Representatives of the press, radio, govern
ment and the Home Tines converged in the Rhodes suite, 
which was Commander Thevos’ headquarters.

At one minute alter midnight on March 27, the S/S 
Queen Frederica — the pride and glory of Greece — hoisted 
its anchors and sailed for Piraeus, Greece.

With mingled feelings ot emotion the excursionists lined 
the decks of the S/S Queen Frederica to enjoy the music of a 
military band playing the Greek and American anthems, to 
wave a final good-bye to relatives and friends and to observe 
the evening panoramic view of New York, New Jersey, and 
the imposing Statue of Liberty.

As soon as we entered the waters of the Atlantic, Com
mander Thevos conferred with the Grand President of the 
Daughters ot Penelope, Mrs. Zoc Cavalans, the Supreme Pres
ident ot the Sons of Pericles, Nick Karayannis, and members 
of the Ahepa Family on board ship for the purpose of organ
izing an Executive Committee to assist in the discharge of the 
innumerable details and duties incidental to an excursion of 
such magnitude and size.

Fhe Executive Committee, composed of representatives of 
the Ahepa Family on board ship, was as follows: John G. 
Thevos, ( onmmander; Mrs. Zoc Cavalans, Grand President 
ot the Daughters ot Penelope; Nick Karayannis, Supreme 
President ot the Sons of Pericles, Anthony Papagcorgiou, 
Vice ( ommander; George J Margoles, Vice-Commander; Dr. 
James C. Tsucaias, Co-Secretary, Mrs. Ruth Kampos, Co- 
Secretary, Seraphim Pappas, Treasurer; Anestcs Kampos, Co- 
Chairman of General Committee; Peter Charuhas, Co-Chair
man ot General Committee; Gus Keros, Vice-Chairman of 
General Committee; and Mrs. Stella Petrakis, Advisor to the 
Executive Committee.

TI DH M AT (;AT1IH>KAL — The excursionists on the steps 
of the Athens Cathedral after attending religious services es
pecially conducted for them by the Bishop of Megandos.

TOP COMMAND — Commander-in-Chief of the 1957 Ahepa 
Excursion to Greece, Past Supreme President John G. Thevos, 
left, with Mrs. Zoc Cavaiaris, Grand President of the Daughters 
of Penelope; Admiral C. D. Condoyannis, Captain of the S/S 
Queen Frederica; and George J. Margoles and Anthony Papa* 
georgiou. Vice- Commanders of the successful Easter excursion.

On Board Ship

Die Atlantic crossing on the S/S Queen Frederica was a 
pleasant and enjoyable experience. 'Fhe personnel on board 
ship was most efficient, cooperative and pleasant. The food 
and sets ices, in both the first and tourist classes, were excellent. 
Captain Condoyannis was a perfect host and did everything 
possible to make the voyage a success. The facilities and ac
commodations were comfortable, modem and tastefully deco- 
tated. Activities were well planned, diversified and kept the 
excursionists occupied during the voyage.

The Captain s Cocktail Party and Dinner, Get-Together 
Dance, Greek Tavern Night, Cabaret Night, Tropicana Night, 
Election of Miss Queen Frederica and Farewell Dinner were 
highlights ot the voyage. These and many other activities on 
board ship provided every excursionist with lasting and treas
ured memories.

Much time and effort were spent by the Executive Com
mittee aboard ship meeting with fellow excursionists and as
sisting them in the solution of any and all problems, inquiries, 
nuking hotel reservations in Greece and otherwise helping to 
make the voyage pleasant and eventful. Practically every day 
meetings were held to acquaint the excursionists with the ac
tivities and events scheduled in Greece, to solicit support and 
attendance at all functions, and to exchange ideas and sug
gestions relative to the excursion.

Fhe Grand President of the Daughters of Penelope, Mrs. 
Zoc C avalans, held frequent meetings and teas with the ex
cursionists, and did much to marshal the support and assist
ance ot the ladies and Daughters of Penelope aboard ship.

An important undertaking under the chairmanship of Vice- 
Commander Anthony Papagcorgiou was the customary drive 
to raise tunds for charitable and philanthropic purposes in 
Cirecce. The drive was a great success and $5,800 was solicited 
from the excursionists aboard ship.

During most ot the voyage, the Executive Committee was 
greatly aided and assisted in the discharge of their duties by 
Mr Costas Sanurakis, General Manager of the Athens Office,
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National Hellenic American Line, who flew to New York for 
the sole purpose ot joining the excursion and to be of assist
ance. We were fortunate in having available his seasoned ex
perience and services. Mr. Samarakis disembarked at Malaga. 
Spain, and flew to Athens to participate in the reception cere
monies at the Pott of Piraeus.

On Friday evening, April 5, we reached Naples and 
docked for several hours. A number of excursionists toured 
the city and enjoyed a brief change of scenery.

While docked at Naples, Mr. Efthymios P. Pyrlas of the 
Greek National Tourist Organization, representatives of the 
Greek Immigration Department, and agents of the Bank of 
Greece boarded the ship to distribute official programs of 
events, facilitate clearance of passengers, exchange money, and 
to otherwise assist and expedite the arrival of the excursionists 
in Greece.

Arrival Fort of Piraeus

After ten exhilarating days on board ship, we arrived 
within view of Piraeus early Sunday morning, April 7. We 
were immediately met by the official Reception Committee 
composed of about twenty-five prominent civic, business and 
governmental leaders, who boarded the ship by means of a 
special launch in order to extend greetings and to escort the 
ship to the Port of Piraeus.

The day was fine and the weather as clear as it can be 
under the sky of Attica. Jet planes of the Royal Air F'orce 
circled the ship to welcome the excursionists. Several speeches 
of welcome were delivered on board ship by the Deputy Min
ister of Finance, Mr. Aliprantis, by the Acting Mayor of 
Piraeus, Mr. Theoharis, and by the representative of the Mayor 
of Athens. Commander Thevos, Grand President Zoe Cava
iaris and Supreme President of the Sons of Pericles, Nick 
Karayannis, replied with heart felt expressions of gratitude for 
the honor accorded the Order of Ahepa.

Our arrival at Piraeus was a memorable experience and 
will always remain indelibly etched in the memory of every 
excursionist. Hundreds of relatives and friends of the excur
sionists were patiently waiting at the pier with beautiful spring 
flowers from Athens. The band of Piraeus played the Greek 
National Anthem and contributed considerably to the festive 
character of the day. Greek and American flags were dis
played everywhere around the pier and streets. For about two 
hours many pleasant, moving and enthusiastic scenes took 
place.

After the cheerful embraces, kisses of new arrivals with 
relatives, accompanied by the execution of appropriate musical

I

AT TATOf PALACE — Audience with the King and the Queen 
of the Hellenes after excursion activities had terminated. Front 
row, left to right: Tom C avaiaris, Grand President Zoe Cavaiaris, 
United Stales Ambassador George V. Allen and Mrs. Allen, 
Demosthenes Gisas, Their Majesties Queen Frederika and King 
Paul, and George J. Margoles. Second row. left to right: Sera- 
phim Pappas, Mrs. Margaret Margoles, Mrs. Despina Pappas. 
Mrs. Persa Givas, Mrs. Evelyn Papaeleas, Peter Charuhas. Mrs. 
Julia Papagcorgiou, George Papaeleas, Anthony Papagcorgiou.

scores by the municipality band, the excursionists proceeded 
to final custom inspection.

Inspection and clearance was handled efficiently and ex
peditiously— thanks to the assistance and supervision of Mr.
D. Koumias, the Director of the Customs of Piraeus, and his 
associates. At night, the Acropolis was illuminated in honor 
of the excursionists.

On Sunday evening the members of the Executive Com
mittee and their families were the guests of the Greek-Amcrt- 
can Association, in a tavern at Plaka, the Old Athenian pic
turesque quarter, where fine food, selected retsina wine and 
Greek and American dancing was enjoyed by all in attendance.

On Monday a press conference was held at the King 
George Hotel, which was followed by a cocktail party ten 
dered by Commander Thevos and Mrs. Zoe C avaiaris About 
twenty representatives of the Greek new spapers and radio com
mentators were present. Commander Thevos and Mrs. Zoc

HOMAGE ANT) RESPECT—At left, (.ommamk-r John G. Thevos placing wreath on ihe Tomb of the Unknown Soldier. In center. 
Commander Thevo* standing at attention before the Monument of the Unknown Soldier with Brother Andrulakis of Washington. D. C ., 
Grand President Zoe Cavaiaris, and Past Supreme Governor George Papaeleas (holding hat). Chairman of the Reception ( ommiitee. 
At right. Sister Cavaiaris standing at attention after faying wreath at Monument of the American Philhellenrs in the Hellenic capital.
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Kl ( l nION HONORS — Left ptiiidi shims hHki.iI Rccrption Oimmitlec isehiiming Excursiunists to Grrtrte upon arrival in Piraeus, 
(.ommander John (». Thevos is in ihe center Hanked hv Grand President Zoe Ovalaris of the Daughters of Penelope, and Deputy Min
ister of Finance, Mr. Aliprantis. Directly behind Mr. Aliprantis is the Acting Mayor of Piraeus, Mr. Theoharis. Right photo depicts 
scene in the Athens < its Hall with the Mayor of Athens, General P. Catsotas (center), approvingly looking on as Brother Anestes Kampos 
of Baltimore, Maryland, shakes hands with an evzone. This reception marked the beginning of a glorious week of gala festivities.

( avalarts commented extensively on the excursion and the 
work ot the Order of Ahepa in the United States.

Activities in Athens

In the evening hundreds of excursionists attended the 
colorful reception given by the Mayor of Athens, General P. 
( atsotas, in the C ity Hall. Girls wc-aring native dresses of 
every corner of Greece rendered a gay and pleasant national 
atmosphere to the reception. Speeches of welcome were de
livered by the Mayor, General (atsotas, and Mr Lenitis of 
the Cyprus Ethnarchy. Commander Thevos, Mrs. Marie Tsu 
culas and Mrs. Zoc Catalans spoke in behalf of the excur
sionists.

On Tuesday the Cathedral of Athens was filled to capacity 
by the excursionists, their relatives and friends in order 
to participate in special Te IX-um Services which were con 
ducted by the bishop of Megaridos. After services, we 
marched in a body to the Monument of the Unknown Soldier. 
A detachment of the Greek Army, which was posted outside 
the Cathedral, accompanied the excursionists in the parade, 
followed by the American Legion Post of Athens. Thousands 
of people watched the ceremony and applauded the excursion

ists. A wreath was laid by Commander Thevos on the Tomb 
of the Unknown Soldier. We then proceeded to the Monu
ment of the American Philhcllenes where Grand President 
Zoe Cavaiaris laid a wreath. From there we proceeded to the 
home ot the Greek American Cultural Institute to participate 
in a reception sponsored by that body. Speeches of welcome 
were delivered by the officials of the Institute, which were 
acknowledged by Vice-Commander George J. Margoles

While enjoying the hospitality of the Institute, word was 
received that Premier Karamanlts desired to receive the Com
mander and his staff at his office. We paid our respects to the 
members of the Institute and departed immediately to meet 
with the Premier. Our visit was most pleasant and cordial. 
We were well received by the Prime Minister. After discuss
ing topics ot Greek interest, exchanging brief comments of 
our impressions of Greece and posing for pictures, the Com
mander and his staff returned to the King George Hotel, 
which was the Headquarters of the Excursion Committee, in 
order to enjoy in the evening a formal reception give-n by His 
Excellency, the Minister to the Prime Minister, Mr. K. Tsatsos. 
Highest officials of Greece and representatives of the United 
States Government were present to honor the excursionists.

1 \< I RSION PERSONALITIES — Left photo. Past Supreme- Governor Papaeleas. who did an excellent job as General Chairman of 
the Reception < ommiitee, with ('ommander John G. Thesos. ( enter photo, Mr. Costas Samarakis, General Manager of the Athens of- 
bcc. National Hellenic Amenean Line, addressing the Excursionists aboard S/S (Jueen Frederica. Right photo, Nick Karas ianis. Su
preme President ol the Sons of Pericles, responding to greetings of welcome extended b> Reception Committee upon arrival in Greece.
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(fOVtRNMI NTAL HONORS — Prime Minister Constantine Karamanlis of Oreeie receiving the (aimmander and members of the 
Fxecutive ( ommittee in his office. From left to right: Anestes Kampos, Excursion (Commander John (». Thesos, Zoe Cavaiaris. Anthom 
Papagcorgiou, Mr. Karamanlis. Seraphim Pappas, George J. Margoles. George Papaeleas. Tom Cavaiaris, Mr. K. Tsatsos, the Minister 
of the Prime Minister's Office, and Demosthenes Givas. Right photo is scene in the office of the I’nited States Ambassador to Greece 
George V. Allen when the American diplomat received the Excursion (ommander and the members of the Executive Committee.

11 ted

On Wednesday morning, the members of the Executive 
Committee were received by His Excellence. Hon. George V. 
Allen. Ambassador of the United States to Greece. We were 
well received and spent much time discussing topics of mutual 
interest. Some suggestions were advanced and discussed in 
the interest of broadening the scope and nature of future 
Ahepa Excursions.

We then joined the excursionists at a reception and lecture 
given by the Royal National Institute of Greece, at Estia Di- 
daskalon of I.iosia. Attica. Transportation was kindly pro
vided by the Royal Hellenic Air Forces. In the evening we at
tended a reception given by the Bank of Greece at their Club. 
This was a real treat and everyone enjoyed the beautiful Greek- 
folk dancing.

On Thursday, a most pleasant surprise awaited the excur
sionists on the occasion of a visit and reception organized by 
the National Bank of Greece at the luxurious establishment 
ASTERIA at Glyfada. Beautiful weather, excellent music, 
gorgeous flowers, succulent food, including cocorctsi and rc- 
tsina, crowned by the exhilarating entertainment provided by 
the noted actor Mimis Fotopoulos, were enjoyed by the excur

sionists. Transportation by buses was kindly provided by the 
Bank tor sightseeing in and around Athens and for the return 
trip to excursion headquarters.

The Grand Banquet

In the evening, the official Ahepa Banquet was given in 
the King George Hotel in a brilliant and imposing atmos
phere Hundreds were in attendance to honor Premier and 
Mrs. Karamanlis and His Excellency, Ambassador Allen and 
Mrs. Allen. Guests included: the Vice President of the Greek 
Government and Mrs. Apostolides, the Minister and Mrs. 
Tsatsos. Minister Mrs. Lina Tsaldaris, the Deputy Minister of 
Finance and Mrs. Aliprantis, the representative of the Cana
dian Embassy, Mr. Brodie, the Speaker of Parliament and 
Mrs. Rodopoulos, the American Consul General and Mrs. 
Constanzo and other officials of the American Mission to 
Greece, officials of the Greek Foreign Office, the Mayors of 
Athens and Piraeus, and representatives of the National Bank 
of Greece, Commercial Bank of Greece, American Legion, 
Greek Tourism Organization. Customs and Harbor Officials, 
Radio Athens, Royal National Institute, Athens Chapter of the 
Daughters of Penelope and various new spapers in Greece.

AT THE OFFICIAL BANQUET — Prime Minister Karamanlis speaking at the Ahepa Banquet Center photo, taken right alter the Ban 
quel, shows left to right, George J. Margoles. Ambassador George V. Allen, Mrs. Karamanlis, Prime Minister Constantine Karamanlis, 
John G. Thevos, and Anestes Kampos. In right photo, the Prime Minister chatting with George Margoles and Captain Demitropoulos.
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ON BOARD S S <XH ( I N I HI 1)1 KK’.A— I'rom lop, liro photo: Mcrabcn of the Fxnutiv? 
( «»ninini41- and arvrral riuursuhii\(i with ('apiain < ondoyiannis. Second pholo: Touriai 
ClaM "Farewell I’arty.” Third photo: Everybody had a grand time at the "C aharet Night," 
one of the high »pon of the voyage. Fourth photo: All went to be in high spirit* a* the 
crossing was approaching its end and a 'Farewell Party' was staged to mark the event.

Speeches were delivered by Commander 
Thevos, Grand President of the Daugh
ters of Penelope Mrs. Zoe Cavaiaris, 
Ambassador Allen Vice President Apos
tolides, Minister K. Tsatsos, Vice Com
manders Papagcorgiou and Margoles, and 
Mr. Brodie of the Canadian Embassy. The 
principal speech was by Prime Minister 
Karamanlis, whose remarks of welcome 
and expression of thanks in behalf of the 
Greek Government and Greek people to 
the members of the Ahepa Family in the 
United States was received with continu
ous applause.

On Friday, the Governor of the Com
mercial Bank of Greece treated the ex
cursionists with a sightseeing trip to the 
Acropolis and Eleusis where lectures on 
the Eleusis Mysteries were given. A 
luncheon followed at the restaurant of 
Daphni.

Saturday, which was the final day of 
scheduled events, was a day full of activi
ty for the Daughters of Penelope and the 
excursionists. The Daughters of Penelope 
Chapter of Athens, known as Karyaticles 
Chapter No. 271, sponsored a wonderful 
reception in honor of the Commander and 
the Grand President of the Daughters of 
Penelope. A contribution of $320 00 
raised on board ship by the excursionists 
was presented by Mrs. Zoe Cavaiaris to 
the chapter for the benefit of the Pene- 
lopian Shelter Home in Athens.

On Wednesday, April 17, the Com
mander and his staff, upon invitation 
from the Mayor of Athens, attended the 
great reception given by the people ol 
Greece to Ethnarch Archbishop Makarios 
upon his return from exile. The guests 
were given choice places in a special area 
and were deeply impressed with the spirit 
and enthusiasm of thousands of people 
who had lined the streets to pay their 
respect to the crusading Cypriot leader.

Royal Audience

Following established custom and tra 
dition, the members of the Executive 
Committee were received by 'Hicir Majes
ties, the King and Queen of Greece, on 
April 25 at Tatoi Palace. The audience 
was arranged by Ambassador Allen who 
accompanied the Executive Committee to 
the Palace. VCe were all greatly impressed 
by the amazing knowledge of America, 
its life, and of the activities of the Order 
of Ahepa displayed by Their Majesties. 
The King and Queen were most gracious 
and hospitable and received us most royal 
ly. During the audience. Ambassador Al
len, in behalf of the excursionists, pre
sented a check in the sum of 101.000 
drachmas to Her Majesty, Queen Frede
rika, to be used equally for the earthejuake 
victims of Thessaly and the orphans' 
funds under the patronage of the Queen.

The visitation to the Palace concluded
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the official activities of the 1957 Ahepa 
Easter Excursion to Greece. Upon reflec
tion, it can be sincerely stated that this 
year's excursion was a tremendous success 
and that much goodwill was generated by 
the Order of Ahepa in the promotion of 
this yearly function.

Thanks and Appreciation

We were particularly fortunate in hav
ing available the seasoned experience of 
Past Supreme Governor Cieorge Papaeleas 
of the Upper Manhattan Chapter No. 42 
of New York, who is now residing in 
Greece. He acted as the personal repre
sentative of the Commander in Greece 
and spent much time and effort in meet
ing with Government agencies and institu
tions in the interest of coordinating the 
activities of the excursion. He did much 
to insure the orderly and efficient han
dling of every phase of our excursion 
program. We are also deeply indebted to 
the Organization of Greek Tourism w hich 
acted as host to this year's excursion and 
successfully organized a committee under 
the chairmanship of His Excellency, the 
Minister of the Prime Minister's Office, 
Mr. K. Tsatsos, which included represen
tatives of the government, banks, and 
other institutions in Greece.

Of great assistance to the Executive 
Committee was the personal representa
tive of the Greek Government, Mr. E. 
Pyrlas of the Tourist Office. He joined 
ihe excursion in Naples and did much to 
assist in making our stay in Athens pleas
ant and enjoyable. A special word of 
thanks is due the very capable former 
American Vice-Consul in Greece, Mr. 
Alexander Alexopulos, who acted as Sec
retary and Liaison Officer to the commit
tee in Greece.

During our entire voyage and while in 
(ireece we were greatly assisted by a num
ber of excursionists who volunteered their 
services in the execution of a variety of 
duties and functions. In this connection, 
we are grateful to Mr and Mrs. Sam 
Stavrakas. Mr. and Mrs. James Karam- 
belas, Mrs. Marie Tsucaias, Mrs. Julia 
Papagcorgiou, Mrs. Persa Givas, Charles 
Charuhas, Tom Cavaiaris, Mr. and Mrs. 
lames Nickolaou, Christ Fradelos, Capt. 
Delaney, James Santrisos, Louis Corsones, 
Rec loakim Doulgerakis, Charles Poulos. 
Mrs. Margaret Margoles. Mrs. Despina 
Pappas, John Floras. Michael Androula- 
kis, Mrs. Efharis Carelis. George Constan
tine, Morris Chios, Sr.. Mrs. Eva Poulos, 
Mr Peters (Petropolos), Soterios Zuharis 
and Mrs. G. Keros. All of these fine 
Ahcpans, Daughters and excursionists 
constituted our General Committee and 
greatly contributed to the over all success 
of the 1957 Ahepa Easter Excursion to 
Ci recce.
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MORE PLEASANT SC I NFS - From rop, Lfm photo < amain C omlo>ianm> in a
C»reek folk dance on occasion of "Greek Tavern Nijjht ’ held in C rvsial < luh of S S Queen 
Frederica. Second photo: "Foustanelathe*" dom*: their stuff at the "Greek Tavern Night.'’ 
Third photo: Miss Aphrodite Thevos, daughter of Commander John G Thevos, right after 
being crowned Miss Queen Frederica bv Captain Condoyiantm. 'Hie genial C aptain Con* 
doyiannis tendered a sumptuous dinner in honor of the Excursion Executive Committee.



Message of tl?e Supreme President of th’ Sons of Pericles
A GAIN, BROTHERS, the ominous clouds of ex- 

tinction are looming on the horizon and are 
^ being hurried towards us by irrational winds.

It was at San Francisco in 1955 that the first signs of 
the evil winds bared themselves, lashing out as if in 
a feeler action to seek the opposing forces and thus 
prepare for a more effective attack. The small but 
dynamic guard which represented us — led by the then 
newly elected Supreme President, Nick C. Demeris — 

stood firm however and apparently 
quenched any aspirations the tem- 
pest might have had, for at New
York in 1956 there were no signs of

1 a renewed assault. Do not be fooled
though, brothers, for the final battle 
has yet to be fought, and is rapidly 

a "8 approaching at St. Louis this Au-
■ JHH gust. The ill winds have been gain- 
Ic # 1 ing momentum and seem primed to 

unleash their fury.
Ni< s Kckomm-. What am I talking about? Please

read on, for the importance of the 
problem which I have metaphorically outlined above 
cannot be minimized.

In recent years when the Sons of Pericles have 
been struggling, partly because of Ahepa apathy, 
partly because of the draft which is constantly deplet
ing our ranks, and partly because of our lax efforts, 
the voice of those who would destroy the Sons of Per
icles has been obtaining more and more attention.

The voice has taken two forms: First, we have the 
less tactful ones who say, "The Sons of Pericles have 
only 700 paid members in the entire country after all 
these years of money spending and hard work, so ob
viously all is for a dying cause. Get rid of them! It's 
no use. There are all these other organizations they 
can join.” (Note: Such persons usually never spent a 
cent and poured not one drop of sweat in behalf of 
the Sons.)

Second, we have the desegregationists. Their in
teresting sounds are something of this sort: "It is 
senseless to have two youth organizations such as the
Sons and the Maids! Join them together and let's just 
have one. because it will be larger and more effective.”
Not convinced yet? Here's another one: “There are 
some cities in which there aren’t eight boys to have a
Sons chapter or ten girls to have a Maids chapter. If 
we had one youth organization, this city could have 
a chapter." This argument on the surface has some 
merit, but even a simple investigation will break it at 
its seams. We are expected to disband our fraternity 
so that we can establish a hybrid youth organization 
(of which kind there are at least ten, I imagine) and 
have a chapter in Aberdeen, Maryland, or an equally 
small town when at present Ahepans cannot take out 
enough time from their political games to help us 
establish chapters in the following cities:
Birmingham, Alabama Milwaukee, Wisconsin
Memphis, Tennesee Des Moines. Iowa
Tarpon Springs, P'lorida Kansas City, Missouri
Richmond. Virginia New Orleans, Louisiana
Atlantic City, New Jersey Denver. Colorado
Jersey City, New Jersey Salt Lake City. Utah
Lynn, Massachusetts Los Angeles. California
Detroit. Michigan San Diego, California

Columbus, Ohio Seattle. Washington
Indianapolis, Indiana Portland, Oregon

We do not have chapters in the above cities, but (
do we squawk? No! We're worrying about Aberdeen!

Although some people might be sincere in their (
efforts to join the two organizations, I believe they are ,
insi-fikiently informed and can be argued with on an 
intellectual level and convinced. Most who follow v
either of the above “Down with the Sons” arguments s
are tired of hearing the "complaints" of the Sons of ,
Pericles and are attempting to disband our fraternity 
directly or indirectly. Apparently, too much effort t
must be wasted on their part to "appease the children," t
and this fact detracts time from the “more important" |
political games they like to play. I

These people do exist and are not only our ene- 1
mies. They are Ahepa's enemies. Ahepa is not draw
ing the youth into its ranks. Ahepa itself is losing 
membership at a steady rate because of these people. \
Yet these people, due to their selfish lust for the ex
citement political dickering offers them, seek to elimi- t
nate any "thorn without regard as to the consequences. x

To those we say. YES! We are thorns. We love 
our fraternity and believe in it sincerely. We feel that 
if given the opportunity any of us could establish a 
chapter in another city merely by outlining to the 
'-roup of boys how each of us has benefitted from be
ing a member of the Sons of Pericles. Anv salesman 
can tell you that it doesn't take much selling if you 
have a good product. We believe in this as we believe 
in ourselves, and we will be a thorn to anyone who 
would destroy the only national Greek-American youth |
fraternity in the country. In this we concur with our 
sister sorority, the Maids of Athens, who are equally 
proud of and have as deep a love for their organiza
tion as we have for ours.

Let's unite on this front, brothers, and do all in 
our power to destroy once and for all the forces that 
would destroy us. We are as incompatible with those 
people as we are with their ideas. Another postpone
ment of the issue at St. Louis is not sufficient. We 
must destroy any such movement and ridicule, if nec
essary, those who propose such absurdities. |

What can each of us do? We can present to our (
Senior Brothers our arguments for wanting to pre
serve the Sons of Pericles Organization as it is today.
Also we must convince ourselves first and then the
Ahepan — and I believe it is true — that a merger of 
the Sons and Maids will result in the eventual extinc
tion cf the hybrid organization and the ultimate end 
of the Senior Orders themselves.

We must make certain that our friends in the
Ahepa are well informed of the attack with which (
they will be confronted at St. Louis. Thereby, united 
in a common front, we cannot but permanently defeat ,
the radical planners, for WE ARE RIGHT. 1

<
1

I I11 SH1 R AT< >N-JI FFERSON
NATIONAL rONVFNTION HFADQCAKTKRS t

ST. LOl IS, MISSOURI
MAKE YOI K KESEKl’ATIOSS EARl.Y

■ 1 1 M .......... —... .......... .■■■J
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Pythagoras Wins National Tourney
Jim Mandes Leads Washington Team with 70 Point Total ATLANTIC BANK

Pythagoras Chapter No. 9 of Washing
ton, D C., met and defeated the Ypsi- 
lanti Chapter No. 22 from Chicago in the 
tinal game culminating the Sons of Per
icles National Basketball Tournament. 
The tournament was held during the 
weekend of March J, 19^7, under the 
sponsorship of the Washington Chapter, 
in the Nation's Capital.

Seven teams representing various sec
tions of the country participated. These 
teams included Warren, Ohio, No. }9, 
Lowell. Mass.. No. 14; C leveland, Ohio, 
No. 28; New York, N. Y., No. Y and 
Baltimore, Md , No. 80, besides the two 
finalists.

Almost every' game of the tournament 
was a close, thrilling contest and the final 
game was no exception. The lead ex
changed hands almost as often as a basket 
was scored with Washington leading at 
the half 26-24. The third period saw 
the lired-up Washington cjuintet. led by 
|un Dandy" Maudes, pull ahead by 4 
more points. How ev er, in the final period 
the Washington team completely domi
nated the play over the Chicago squad, 
going away by IS points, S7—42. High 
scorer for the game was Mike Harvey of 
Chicago with 18, followed closely by 
Jim Dandy and Demetre Koutras of 
Washington with 17 and 16 respectively.

Paul Si.nr.ikos of Chicago played an 
excellent tloor game as well as scoring 14 
to win the Harry Aggams, Most Out
standing Player Award, for the tourna
ment. Other trophies awarded were to 
Jim Maudes of Washington for being the 
high scorer with an average of over 2} 
points a game lor three games, to Chi 
iago for second place and another for 
hav ing travelled the greatest distance, to 
Warren for third place, and to Lowell 
for winning the consolation bracket, be
sides that to the Washington Chapter for 
winning the title.

Ihe first round pairings were Washing
ton—Lowell. ( leveland—New York. War
ren—Baltimore, with ( huago -seeded 
first drawing a bye. Washington, Cle
veland and Warren won by scores of 75— 
S2, si_io (f leveland by a squeeker) and 
62—21. In the second round, Chicago de
feated ( leveland 5C>—II and Washington 
defeated Warren 61—49 in the winners 
bracket. In the consolation bracket, Low
ell defeated New York by 45—22 as 
Baltimore drew a bye.

Lowell met Baltimore in the finals of 
the consolation bracket and won 44—30 
while Warren emerged victorious in the 
battle for third place, defeating Cleve
land U>—25. Then came the champion
ship contest to round out the tournament's 
athletic activities.

The Box Score of the championship 
game follows:

WASHINGTON
P.K FG FT Total

Koutras, D c 3 6 16
Harrison, B. F 7 0 14
Mandes, G. F 0 2 2
Mandes, J. G 5 7 17
Karayianis, N G 3 0 6
Clifton, C. F 1 0 •y£

■j j 15 57
CHICAGO

Pov FG FT Total
Harvey. M C 7 4 18
Stavrakos, P. F 6 2 14
Tounta, N. F 2 0 4
Kapsalis. W. G 2 0 4
Lecos, J. G 1 0 •?

18 6 42
SCORE BY QUARTERS

1 2 3 4 Total
Washington 12 14 12 19 57
Chicago 11 13 8 10 42

There was one particularly sour note in 
the tournament, unfortunately, when a 
misunderstanding occurred as to the time 
of expected arrival of the Harrisburg 
C-hapter. They were to have been the 
eighth participant in the tourney. They ar
rived too late and their scheduled game 
with Chicago was forfeited.

The Harrisburg Sons arrived at a time 
which they had been informed would be 
acceptable and found themselves with al
ready one loss to their credit. The Wash
ington ( hapter wishes to apologize to 
Harrisburg for this deficiency in the 
proper handling of the arrangements.

SW11TH' ARTS CROWN—At the annual 
hall of Lefkothc-a Chapter No. 6c of ihe 
Daughters of Penelope. < leveland, Ohio, 
Miss Donna Vascos of the Hehe (hapter 
No. Sc of ihe Maids of Athens was crowned 
as the Sweetheart of the event from a held 
of ~V contestants. Miss Amelia Hannas, 
President of the Lrfkolhea. is seen placing 
the crown on Miss Vasaos during the fes 
tiviiies at the Cleveland Hotel, Feh. 9, 1957.
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now iniboTo^ TOYPIITIKHI Biotwc; vo 
Xprjo i ponoioi v Hopnivoc. pi iSioiTtpov tow- 
o^ittov pito AOYTPOY

Oaoi opoycYiic; 0a $pt0owi othv EXXaSa 
TO $1 TCI VO HoXoHOipi 60 xopowv to OEITI- 
BAA ttjc; ERIAAYPOY hoi tcjv AOHNON. 
pi to EONIKON OEATPON THI EAAA- 
AOI tov NIKO MOIXONA thv MARIA 
KAAAAI, thv IYM<l>ONIKHN OPXHITPAN 
MINNEAROAEOI, thv OREPA THI 91- 
ENNHI hoi aXXo

MONAAIKH eykaifia
AEKADENTAVrOYITO IT HN THNQ 

ME THH ANAXOPMU THJ AVT OYITOY
Kat iu6t.o. NEA YOPKM-THNOl -nElPAlEYI 

A^il.n Otn* Tq*o OTO< 7 to npoi tr|c • 
Amyovotom napo«rXol.-Sh<m<; t*|c ©hoc Atitovp- 
tio< «a« thc XcitokhO'- r»|c 6o>.|io«OvpYnc I'ho- 
vo<, ti)c noHOyioc Awoiwp«io>c ano t^* T h*©* 
»t»c 2 JO to onoytcpa Api|,»x tic nnpo>o to 
3po&i t»»c iEioc np*pot
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In the solitude of our tiny country estate in Glenview. 111., 
known for its beautiful homes, its spacious yards, decorated 
with the world’s most unusual flow, rs and the absence of any 
commercial enterprises; on the land which was explored by 
the French in Iti:{4 and which, in ls3:t sold for $1,2;> an acre 
and incorporated as a village in l.N'.tn. we begin for the tirst 
time, to edit one of the world's best known American-Hellenie 
fraternal magazines "THK AHKI’AN", official organ of the 
world renowned American-Hellenie fraternal association, the 
ORDER OF AHEPA.

Here we begin the most pleasant task of bringing to
gether tiie important news of our chapters scattered through
out the F. S. and Canada for the general information of our 
membership.

However, the success or failure of this vast undertaking 
we are about to embark, for the benefit of all Ahepadom. can 
be measured only by the cooperation this staff will receive 
from those whose official capacity places them in tiie actual 
position of responsibility to see that the proper news-matter 
arrives in due time for the publication of each issue of the 
"AHEPAN". It is for this reason that your < ditor appeals 
to all tiie Ahepa communities where also w ill tie found chapt
ers of the Daughters of Penelope, Sons of Pericles and Maids 
of Athens to assist him with this great task through their 
publicity departments. So in a wider-sense, all of our ladies 
and gentlemen comprising these publicity departments are 
therefore considered as co-editors of tiie “AHEPAN”.

To you, I shall always look for guidance in formulating 
the policy of the “AHEPAN". To you too. falls the task to 
see that we receive the news of a chapter’s officers election 
and installation; yours is the important duty to report births 
in your community's Ahepa family and tell us of those beauti
ful weddings. And. to you we will look for those sad reports 
of our departed brothers and sisters, sons and maids, as well 
as the infusion of new blood joining the ranks of our beloved 
Fraternity. In short you are that important link between the 
“AHEPAN’’ and the community which lias placed so much 
confidence in your selection to see that our sister chapters 
throughout the domain are kept informed of our civic, fra
ternal and spiritual activities.

In return. I promise to edit a magazine worthy of the 
confidence placed in me by the Supreme Hodge of the Order 
and to keep it free from any controversial or factional mat
erial which is so detrimental to the well-being of any great 
Fraternity such as ours. The policy of the “AHEPAN”, al- 
w ays. will be one of favoritism to none and equal space to all. 
irrespective of group or factional affiliation

Your editor also grasps .his opportunity to express his 
sincere appreciation and thanks to our new Supreme Pre
sident. P. Verinis who lias served in this capacity before 
him for his helpful suggestions and other appropriate jour
nalistic “hints" which have made this first issue possible. 
And. on behalf of till the members of the illustrious 13th 
District of our Order, in w hose ranks I have tried, unselfishly, 
to perform my Ahepa duty for more than 20 years of active 
participation, the editor expresses many thanks to the Su
preme Lodge for the recognition given them through my 
appointment.

And witli God willing and till the Ahepans cooperating, 
the “AHEPAN" and its editor, once again will greet you in 
Hoston, where another great convocation should write great
er and more glorious pages in tiie history of this Fraternity 
which is i he proud servant of till the Hellenic peoples through
out thi' world.
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CONSTANTINE P. VERINIS 
SUPREME PRESIDENT

Th* Pr<< d-r.t a: : f «x<a'UtiT« *-ff. -r of oor
Ortl- r :» a man of i u:<tandir.g adoiHiistraSive ability au*i a 
na': •,.! frat-ri.ai t'.pur*.-. Gu*. a- h- .* affe>.t. -aas^iv kn*iwn 
t.* h:» Ah- an iTeraa**? Am.-ntsu . itaen of
H*... i * anowtrv who wa* hots in White Pla:^. N. V.. 4:. 
y«T* igo Uring in New Haten. Conn., ever uace he 
wa- t -

F • - . . Hr- Writ -. ;. .r.-i th* COCL1X To-
bn C- i< a e-s --iiian v c » - :t# - • ' t-v-tr*a-'ircr
a- • of - ■iiam etix'khohfrr-. The Coeim Toiiaoeo Corp.

' : ' • \ .

lar i witf . ; - r. New Haves. Br: :.v; n and Pro-

in wa- elivate*! to the oflire of the Lt. tiovernor of Yankee 
1 Fi-tnct No. ' in 1945 and the following year became Dis- 
tr:<t Governor. During his two terms, he established the 
“Yankee District News”, organized the Bowling League and 
introdueed the annual district-wide initiation.

tin- Verinis was first elected to tin- Supreme Lodge as 
Sup • m- Governor in 11) 11*. Ib wa- elevated to Supreme 
Sei retan in 1951. where he served for two years and finally 
• ... - I to the Supreme Vire-Presideney of our Order in 
1954, having bi-eii re-eierl*‘d in 1955. In 11)56 at New York 
h* -• his bid for Supreme President but at the St. Isouis 
Convention last August, he won the highest office within the 
gift of bis brothers by an overwhelming majority.

In addition, he has lieen Editor of the “Ahepan” for three 
terms and has served on many of the important committees 
within the Order.

It
with

V*

H- duplicated this , 
the New Haven Cha 
a* ' Vice-P

GEORGE E. LOUCAS
Supreme Vice-President

F -.. \- .1 M r. :. Ju v v . 1907
When 1:- wa- n:n. years old he .jme

Weir? . . West V rg . .. w: --.. the lat
ter w.i- .uip:...ye,i by the WeirtOD
•V " ' •

G,->rg.‘ a-rend,-,; the Weirton element- 
arv and in 1926 graduate,!
fr t:. 1 II;g ' lb : -.
en;* • : g aw - !..... at t; • W. -t Virg:-

a wa,

ji .jo); His interests, however. ar»* not restricted to Ahepa service, 
wh record is ample for any man. He has found time to 

. p. .. 1 ; j" ti the Masons, The Eagles, the American le gion. Disabled
; I’-,-- American Areterans. and to serve on the Greek War Relief, and 

s ;. a—1st his own community for the last five years both as 
as-.ir.-r .: • t .iiv director ami treasurer, particularly with the building of their

: f..r two new church and improvement of the church property. Be-
. , w i -x , h- wa-awarded an honorable discharge from the LTnited
.. -• 4. ■ Stare- \rniv.

Mar-'• d ••) the forne r Su*- Dometios of New York ami not
■ h*- fh.aliv joineil having b.—n blessed 

After -erring 8 Greek oqihan hoy 
• - tw. (r-. f ’ Supreme Pre

tt tiie Weirton Steel Com- 
. . At •he Cniversitv he wrestled 
: r -w years. He graduated with a 
I.I>-_ l-el.ruary. 1931, and

' _ law ever -snce with
- f 51 month- when ht 

th- Armed Forces of the
- - - : _• \\. 1 War 11.

L . <» •• • •:.;•■ :i wa# attained
tiie G r—k-American Institute of 

N - Y, :k iur.ng I92U-192L 
A'c i .i - t re. g; n with Brother

It ii w 1 at Morgan-
• wi. \V. Vi,., it. 1927 and has lieen 
i ’ •• -ver -i.-- ins graduation from 
tv I v w - :v iii 1931. He served in 

•' imiuding the pre- 
- at : the:, nioved up into the
D -tri.t ». •he chalked-up an en- 

able r* -c : a- an outstanding leader 
: ti.- 11" D-t., ! which he served 

1- D:-" • G *,r for three years. 
During - : u,-> a- District Gover-

t :. • ! th membership 100
a h -a <m*n of general
’ t:-w chapters and

with children, the Verinis’ have ailopt,',) 
through the Ahepa Committee. (Picture 

sident C. P. Verinis on front cover. )

kept the 11th almo.-t at the top of the 
Aliena Domain.

Nationally, Brother Loueas has at- 
teu b-il all National Conventions since 
19.!) with the exception of two. He 
has j| responsible for much of the 
leg s’ation adopted at these conven- 
tions. He baa served the Order as Su- 
preme Governor for two terms. 1938- 

and 1939. |H a: i a- Supreme 
Counsellor in 1911-42. He has insti- 

-i th, St mlent I nitiat i*>n Plan, 
whereby tin sponsors pay the initiat- 
toii fee of stmlents at college with 
chapters participating in the aid of 
the payment of dues.

I.oinas has also served his commu
nity as president of the Board of 
Trustees of Ins ctiureh and was the 
first president of the Weirton High 
Alumni Association and Chairman of 
the Greek War Relief. He has served 

P - lent and Secretary of the 
County Bar \-so, 1 at ion. chairman of 
the IlauctK’k County Cancer Associat
ion t’ampaign and vice-president of

THE AHEPAN4
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the I!e<l Cross Drive. He is a member 
of the Moose. Klks and the Eagles. In 
193!* lie served as a member of the 
House of Delegates in the West Virgi
nia Legislature. He is married to the 
former Krinione Karnoupakis from 
Chios. Greece. They have twin boys 
attending the Cniversitv of West Vir
ginia. one the College of Law and the 
other in the College of Pharmacy.

GEORGE D. VLASSIS
Supreme Vice-President

Bro. Vlassis who 
is currently serving 
as Director of the 
Office of Press and 
information of tin 
Koval Greek Em
bassy in Ottawa 
Canada, was born in 
Corinth, Greece. Hr 
attended the Gym
nasium of Corinth 

and holds a B. A. Degree from the 
Cniversitv of Manitoba, Canada and 
an M. \. Degree in Education from 
the I niversity of Wisconsin. Also 
holds a Collegiate Teachers Certificate 
for the Province of Manitoba. Canada

Brother Vlassis has taught Cla.-si 
al Greek at Wesley College. Winnipeg 

Man., and Classical and Modern Greek 
at Carleton College in Ottawa. Canada. 
He is a Cel low of the American Geo
graphical Society and is a member of 
the Canadian Authors Association. He 
is the author of several books in lioth 
English and Greek including "The 
Greeks in Canada, 1 !C>3”.

Brother Vlassis i- a member of the 
Carleton Chapter of the Koval Arch 
Masons of Ottawa. Canada.

His manifold activities in the Ahepa 
won him national recognition. He has 
served as President of the Toronto and 
Ottawa chapters and a- Governor of 
Districts 'g3 and ‘M.

Brother Vla-sis was decorated by 
King Paul of Greece for outstanding 
services m Canada with the Golden 
Cross of Phoenix.

in Canada

KIMON A. DOUKAS
Supreme Secretary

Brother Doukas 
now serving on the 
Supreme laalge for 
the first time, was 
born in Smyrna, and 
came to New York 
City in 1922. He i> 
married but has tu 
children. A grad
uate of Columbia 
University and New 

York Cniversity. he was a wan led in 
into bv Columbia the Degree of Doc
tor of Philosophy in public law and 
government. He is the author of a 
studv dealing w ith enterprises of public 
interest and of numerous articles in 
profos.-ional reviews. After teaching 
law and government at City College 
in New York and Indiana Cniversity 
he served both War Department and 
State Department on two missions P 
Greece—on transportation in 1943 and 
elections in lb 16. After his releasi 
from service, he became a director and 
the executive Vice-President of a num
ber of Shipping Companies.

Brother Doukas was initiated in 192? 
by Delphi Chapter No. 25, which In 
served as President for two terms. Hi 
lias headed the Messenger Board, tin 
Combined Ball Committee and main 
other New York Metropolitan com
mittees. He was called to Washington 
in 1911 to reorganize this magazine 
and served a> its editor for four years, 
is associate editor for three more years.

When Lieutenant Governor and 
District Governor of Empire State 
District No. 6. he sttivessfully organiz 
ed two Grand Banquets, in commemor
ation of tlic Vnniversarv of Greek In 
dependence Day in 1954 and 1955. He 
also acted a> co-chairman of the Con
vention City Committee for the 1956 
New York Convention.

Kimon A. Doukas. like most of us 
lias a real passion for Ahepa. He be
lieves in its noble ideals and has con
tributed bis utmost for the success of 
its many projects. Ho has been in tin- 
forefront of all New York activities 
on both chapter and district levels

He is now called upon to discharge 
the arduous task of the Supreme Se
cretary of the Order. His legal train
ing and his business experience an 
additional assurances that he is emi
nently qualified to serve us.

STEPHEN C. ANDREADIS
Supreme Treasurer

A business man
now serving his sec
ond term on tin 
Supreme Lodge oi 
the Order, Brothel 
Stephen C. Andrea 
dis was born in 1916 
at Peabody, Mass, 
the son of Charles- 
and Sophia Andrea
dis. who immigrated 

to tin Cnitcd Stati s from Neon Car 
lovassi. Samos, Greece.

His early education was m Peatiodv 
following which he entered Boston 
Cnivcisitv. Hi- graduated in 1938 
with an A. B. Degree to continue bis 
studies nt Harvard Graduate School 
during the perns I 1940 42 where hi
majored in History and where hi 
also was a part-time instructor.

During World War II he served in 
the Army Air Force 1912 40 as «
Link Trainer Instructor, \rmv Intel
ligence, Historical Division and In 
structnr in the Armed Forces Insti 
tuli. I pun his discharge he moved 
to 1.11 Using. Mich., where he marrieil 
tin' fiirniei Sally Sidcns. daughter of 
Mr. and Mr- John Sideris. The\ 
have one child, Stephanie. Bro. Andre- 
;idis is the proprietor of Sal's Coffei 
Shop.

\hepa has been Brother Andreadis 
bobby, lb has devoted many year? 
In the service of the Order and has 
served in most all chapter and dis
trict lodge offices, including the 
presidency of Wolverine Chapter No. 
142. lie also served two terms each 
as Lieut. Governor and Governor ol 
tin- Automotive District No. 10. He 
has tieen a delegate to nine national 
conventions aini at the San Francisco

AN AUGUST SEPTEMBER OCTOBER. I!)n7 5



Couvoniiuii be ah sM-retarv ol
the (‘(invention. In New York in l!l."i*> 
he won his first term on the Supreme 
laalge as one of its Supreme Governors.

Aetive in Democratic Party circles 
in M lehipMti, he was recently appoint
ed to the State Hoard for Libraries 
bv Brother <i Mennen Williams Gov- 
• i nor of Michigan. Brother Andrea
dis is also a memlier of the Masonh 
laalge. member of Capital Ixidge 
S. o No. titi. member of Veterans of 
Koreioii Wars and is active in the 
Chimb affairs of lamsinj; having 
seiveil as member of the Hoard oi 
Trustees for four years and presentlv 
serving as rroasufer of the Hoard.

GREGORY G. LAGAKOS
Supreme Counsullor

Vttornev. Gregory
G. Lagakos is a mem
ber of the Philadel
phia law firm oi 
Kappajairt and La- 
gakos, and recently 
was appointed Nat 
ional Chairman of 
the Greek Section 
of the Demoeratk 
Party In G. Mennen 

Williams, Governor of Michigan whc 
I- currcntlv serving as Chairman ol 
the Nationalities Division of the Dem
is rat ie Party.

Brotliei Lagakos i- a graduate oi 
the College of South Jersey (11133) 
and the College of William and Mary.
A. K.. (l!i:t"ij and the 1 inver-ity of 
Peniisvlvanci Law School. L L H. 
(l!»;iS). At College of William and 
Mnrv In nas elected to the Dean’s 
Honor List and in Law School he 
served as president of William E. 
Mikell l.a« Club. He is a member of 
the American. Pennsylvania and Phi
ladelphia Bar Associations and is a 
member of the National Hoard ol 
Directors of the Immigration and 
.Nationality Lawyers Association. Alsr 
a member of the \meriean Academy 
of Pi 'I it it a ■ and Sisial Science.

During W rid War II he served as 
a memls-r of the Judge \dvocati 
General's Dent.. Army of the United 
States and was appointed Judge Ad
vocate and Legal Adviser to thr 
American Section. Allied Mission to 
observe tin- Greek elections in 1946. 
Bro. laigahos is married and thr 
father of one child.

Brother Lagakos has a long and 
outstanding reeord as a eivie ieadei

in Philadelphia, having served as 
chairman of the Greek Division of 
the Bed Cross, chairman of Greek 
Independence Day. Chairman of tin 
Ionian Islands Earthquake Belief Cam
paign, Chairman of the Ahepa Just
ice for Cyprus Committee. Greek War 
Belief Ass’ii. State and Regional Dire 
• lor of the Ahepa Refugee Belief 
< ninmittee. National Chairman ol 
Ihe Ahepa Committee for the Bevi- 
sion of the Walter MeCarran Law 
Treasurer of the Philadelphia Oiti 
zens Committee on Immigration and 
Citizenship, member of Board o, 
Diroetors. Ldernational Institute, 
memlier of the Committee for Equal 
Job Opportunities. Philadelphia Eel- 
lowship Commission, and as membet 
of the Board of Commissioners of 
Philadelphia.

Having served his chapter and dis
trict lodge of our Order. Bro. Isiga- 
ki» was elevated to the Supreme Lodge 
in 1956-57 as Supreme Counsellor to 
which post he was again re-elected in 
St. Louis.

MICHAEL COLIAS
Supreme Governor

A successful busi
ness man, Brothei 
Colies is a chartei 
memlier of Waci 
(Texas) Chap t e i 
No. 328 having 
served as its first 
president. He was 
born in Kounoupia 
Areadia. (ireece and 
immigrated to Wa

co. Texas, during his early teens. His 
entire Ahepa membership is noted hv 
the fact that he has always served in 
tin elective office in his chapter, and 
Ibstrict Jgalge. |n 1947 he was elect 
''d to the District Governorship in 
whii-h eapacitv he again served during 
1951.

Brother Colins' Ahepa career is 
marked by more than 22,000 miles 
traveled for the glorv of our Order 
visiting various chapters and attend
ing many national conventions. Hi 
motto always has been: “When I work 
for the church or Ahepa, I do not 
want to lie paid for it”. With this in 
mind. Bro. Colias, has each time, a* 
tiovernor. donated the Governor’s ap
propriation to the scholarship fund 
and District treasurv.

I.a»t June. Bro. ( olias was named 
the “Ahepan-of-1he-Year” of District 
No. 16 during the District Convention

held in Waco.
He is also an active member ol 

Ancient Free and Accepted Masons 
Gurley Lodge No. 327; a thirty-two 
degree Mason and Shriller; member 
of the Waco Chamber of Commerce: 
Texas Bestaurant Association and the 
Waco Greek Orthodox Church Com- 
inunitv having served the latter as its 
President, secretary and treasurer.

Bro. < olias. is married to the former 
Margaret Costakis of Tulsa. Okla
homa and they have two daughters 
Carolyn 6 and Tina 4.

PETERK0UCHALAK0S
Supreme Governor

An educator, ath
lete, soldier, and 
representative agent 
of a Miami hanking 
and investment firm 
Brother Kouclialakos 
is currently serving 
as the Dean of th« 
Miami, Fla., public 
high schools. He wa- 
born in Lowell, 

Mass., on April 25, 1921. His parents 
Soterios and Constance Kouclialakos 
still reside in Lowell, Mass.

Bro. Kouclialakos attended tin 
publii and high schools at Lowell and 
graduated from Bridgeton Academy 
and the University of Miami from 
which he holds a Bachelor of Educa
tion and Supervision degrees. He is 
an oflieer of Phi Delta Kappa, gradu
ate educational fraternity at the 
University of Miami.

During World War 11 he served :n 
the I S. Armed Forces and parti 
cipated in the invasion of France and 
served 111 five European campaigns. 
IB- was decorated for heroic action in 
the “Battle of the Bulge” and wa, 
honorably discharged on December 20, 
1915.

While in High School, and College. 
Bro. Kouclialakos, excelled in basket- 
hall and football and played on Varsity 
teams. He is a memlier of the Miami 
Cnive-sity “M" Club and Alumni 
Gridders Club.

Bro. Kouchalakos’ Ahepa career in 
eludes many years as a chapter oflieer 
including that of President of Miami 
1 hapter No. 14. Then he served 
District No. 2 as secretary. Lt. Gov
ernor ami District Governor for twi 
terms each. He also served at various 
district conventions as secretary, vice 
chairman and chairman. At the New 
Aork National Convention he served 
a- secretary.

G THK AHEPAN
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WILLIAM C. KARNAZE
Supreme (lovernor

An active Ahepan 
since 1934, Hro. 
Kjrnaze was liorn in 
Kansas City, Kan
sas, on November 15 
1912. Currently 
serving as City Pro
secutor of Kansas 
City, Bro. Karuazi 
served as the first 
President oi Sun

flower Chapter No. 372. a> seeretarv 
ami a Iiiemher of the Board of tiov 
ernors.

Me was eleeteil to the otfiee of Mist. 
Lieut, tiovernor and then served .is 
District Governor. In 195ti he was 
selected as the Ahepan-of-thc-Ycai 
both of his chapter and the Kith Dist
rict. lie served as Chairman of the 
25th Annual 15th District Convention 
and as toastmaster of the Marry S 
Truman Testimonial Library Dinnei 
sponsored bv the Order. Mi* has attend
ed several national conventions in
cludin'; the Minneapolis. Washington 
Houston, Pittsburgh and St. Louis 
conclaves.

Active in politics and engaged in 
the general practice of law he also 
served a> State Vehicle Department 
Hearing Attorney following his grad
uation from Kansas Cniversity.

Bro. Kurnazc i> also a member oi 
the county and state bar associations. 
Kansas City Traffic (Commission 
Optimist International. American 
Legion, Veterans of Foreign Wars and 
holds the degree of Chevalier in tin 
Order of DeMolay and is a membet 
of St. Dionysios Greek Orthodox 
Church. He took an active part in the 
Kansas City Flood Belief Program 
Greek War Relief and many local com
munity charitable drives.

Brother Kurnazc is married and 
has six children, a daughter and fivt 
sons. Itobertu. his wife, is presently 
solving as Lt. Governor of the Daugh
ters of Penelope of District 15. His 
parents. Chrysanthos and Efthemia 
were born in Selenitic, mar Tripolis 
(irecce.

OUR NEXT ISSUE
\\ ill curry complete Bio

graphies of (■raiial Lodge Of
ficers of the Daughters of Pe
nelope, District Governors and 
District Governors of the 
Order of Ahepa.

GRAND LODGE 
Daughters of Penelope

ZOE CAVALARIS
Grand President

In St. Louis, Zoe Cavaiaris was 
elect'd by a large majority to her 
second term as Grand President of the 
Daughters of Penelope.

Si.-ter Cavaiaris was born on the Is
land of Toned os and came to the 1 riit- 
ed Slat'- with her parents at the age 
nt three. She is married to Thomas 
Cavaiaris of Charlotte. North Carolina, 
a memlier of the Ahepa since 1922; 
and they are the parents of two sons, 
t ut Ur* members of the Sons of Pei 
ieles.

Her parents have been members of 
the Ahepa from its inception. Sin* en
tered the Ahepa family as a memher 
ef the Maids of \thens and was in
itiated into the Daughters of Penelope 
thirteen years ago and since that time 
has been aetive in the Senior Ladies 
\uxiliary. She has served her Chapter. 
Venus No. 102 of Charlotte. V C. in 
many posts and as President for sev
eral terms.

Mr-. Cava arts attended her first 
National Convention at Columbus. 
Ohio; at all time> she has been verv 
active in t ivie and Community Pro
ject- in her city. She has served two 
terms as 1 * resilient of the Charlotte 
Philoptoehos Society, during the tiim 
th........ minunity started to huiM and

(< ntinued mi |».ici1 13)

EVELYN SEMOS
Gram I S<*rret«r>

\ native of Passaic. N. J.. Kwlyn 
Stinos went to Dallas, Texas 22 
vcai > ago and ever sitiee has U'en active 
in the eivie and social life of this fast 
growing Texas city. She i" a charter 
member of Terpsicho e Chapter No. 
105 which was instituted in 1942 and 
has served her chapter in various ways 
through the years. She then advanced 
to tin I >ist ict Lodge and it was while 
serving a> District Treasurer that she 
was elected Grand Governor Zone No. 
5 by the San Iran cisco National Con
vention. As Grand Governor she was 
very active in organizational work in 
Districts No. 14, 15, and 16. Lo many 
years she has attended district and na
tional conventions as a delegate and 
has served on important convention 
committees. At the New York conclave, 
she was unanimously re-elected Grand 
Governor and in St. Louis received the 
unanimous vote of the delegation for 
fhe office of Grand Secretary.

Sister Senios is an active Bond work
er se ved her chapter as Bond Chair
man and then her district as Bond 
« hairmaii. She G also a member of the 
Texas Women’s Advisory Committee, 
Savings Bond Division of the U. S 
Treasury Department. Also active in 
church omnumity affairs. Mrs. Senios 
is a menilx*!’ of Sr. Barbara Ladm* So
ciety. She is the mother of a twenty 
one year old von. Chris
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Highlights Of The Ahepa St
Thr biggest surprise of the St. I .OU 1." National Convention 

of the Order, was the complete victory of the Verinis group. 
Veteran delegates are still trying to figure out the “whys 
and whats” which gave Brother Verinis the largest vote of 
confidence, perhaps, of any previous Ahepa leader.

The convention got off to a beautiful and solemn start 
with the traditional church services held on Sunday morning 
August 18 in the famous Kiel Auditorium where Ills tiraee 
Archbishop Michael, assisted hv a number of priests and a 
75-voice choir said High Mass. More than 3,000 persons 
attended the Church services.

Preceding the official opening of the convention the local 
committee held a reception in honor of the supreme lodge 
at the Surf '\' Sirloin Club ami then the convention officially 
opened in the Cold Room of tin Sheraton-Jefferson Hotel. 
This was followed by a "Kahn Orisatc Party” in the evening, 
also held in tin- Sheraton-Jefferson Hotel. This was a real 
get-to-gether party and gave the delegates and their Ahepa 
friends a real chance to tietter acquaint themselves with 
each other.

KLECTION OK CONVENTION OFFICKUS

Following the election of New York’s Louis J. Dukas as 
convention chairman; Minnesota’s legislator, Thomas Christie 
as vice-chairman and Seattle’s Theme Carras ns Secretary, 
announcement was made of the various committee chairmen 
along with their respective membership. These committees, 
immedialelv went into executive sessions and brought forth 
several important recommendations which finally were 
adopted bv the convention. Most important legislation adopt
ed. was the griitiping of all insurance programs; a constitu
tional amendment giving the larger chapters of the fraternity 
proportionate membership representation at all national 
conventions, which of course does not effect district conclave 
membership, but. allows chapters with 15 members but not 
more than 50. one full vote; Chapters with 51 members and 
not more than 125, 2 full votes and one additional full vote 
for each additional 100 members. Future opinions of the 
Supreme Counsellor will remain final and binding on the 
Order and mav be changed only by 2)3 majority of the 
Supreme Lodge. The convention also directed the new 
supreme lodge to re-employ an executive secretary in ac
cordance with the Constitution of the Order; and the Ca
nadian jurisdiction was strengthened by an amendment 
which allow- Canadian districts to elect district governors 
for two consecutive terms, same persons to lie eligible to 
serve again in the same capacity after a five year lapse in 
service; the convention further authorized an Immigration 
and Naturalization committee to he appointed by the Sup
reme Lodge whose duty shall he to work with other national 
groups seeking equitable and just immigration laws and also 
adopted a resolution reaffirming Ahepa’s previous stand in 
favor of the historic principle of self-determination for the 
people of Cyprus. The resolution, further condemned the 
totalitarian methods employed bv the British and empowered 
thy incoming supreme lodge to assist further with the self- 
determination desires of the Cypriots.

The Credentials Committe did a herculean job and was 
staffed with Nick Chronis of Brookline. Ma- . (ieorge Pappa- 
demas. Nashua. V IT: Xenophon K. Microutsicos, Trenton. 
N. J.; George Dimas. New York City and Sam Karakostas 
of Chicago. Other committees and their chairmen included 
the legislative headed by Zack T. Ritsos; Immigration and

S

Naturalization by George C. Yournas; Magazine by Peter N 
Montzoros; Insurance by Judge Stephen S. Scopas and 
ot hers.

TIIE OFFICIAL BANQUET
The of filial banquet of the convention was held in the 

Gold Room of the Sheraton-Jefferson Hotel with many out
standing city, state and national personalities in attendance. 
The occasion was honored by the presence of His Grace 
Archbishop Michael; His Excellency George V. Melas, Am
bassador of Greece to the United States; His Excellency Q. 
Mennen Williams. Governor of Michigan and many other 
notables. Almost l.U<Kl persons were in attendance.

Principal speaker of the evening was Governor \\ illiams 
whose speech wa- loudly applauded. Among other things. 
Gov. William- said he rejoiced in the fact that he was s 
••memher of this great fraternal organization”. “Yes, 1 am 
proud to he identified as an Ahepan” said the dues-paying 
Governor. “This great fraternal organization serves, among 
other purposes, a- a reminder, and even a monument, to the 
eternal debt which the world owes to the Greeks of antiquity 
You are the proud namesakes of a great spiritual and cul 
tural legacy a legacy that has lieen bequeathed to al: 
mankind : a legacy that i> more than a legacy, by the way 
as Ypsilauti proved in the last century, and Mussolini and 
Stalin found out in thi-" said Gov. Williams.

Ql KEN CORONATION AND GRAND BALL
Among the niauv social events of the convention the most 

beautiful and well attended affair was the coronation of 
Mi— Chris Katsoulis as the Ahepa Queen. “Her Majesty” is 
the daughter of Mrs. Manti Katsoulis and the late Con- 
stantine Katsoulis of Patras. Greece and is a niece to Brothet 
Harry Stathis. the ‘•patriarch” of the St. Louis Ahepans 
IL r Majesty’s Maids of Honor included the Misses Christine 
Uexaiider. Elanie Koliias. Becky Lampros. Helen Magafas. 
Man I'anages and Angela laimbrinos.

The retiring Queen i- Mi-- Steffie Poulos. James Tom- 
!>ras acted as the Herald with Frank Gregory a- Master of 
Ceremonie*. During the ceremonies young Peter Mavromatis 
was presented with the Dr. C. B. Johnnnides scholarship. 
This i- in honor of a great Ahepan of St. l/ouis. Dr. Johanni- 
dcs who wa- among the founders of the St. Louis May 
Festivals and the \hepa Queen Coronations. Hr. Johaiinides 
has served as all Executive Secretary of the Order.

Following the coronation and the Grand Ball the Queen’s 
Supper wa» held at the Sheraton Jefferson until the wee 
hours of the morning.

Other notable ial gatherings was the moonlight excursion 
down the Mississippi im the S. S. Admiral with Chris 
Bonin- of Elgin, resplendent in hi- admiral’s uniform hold
ing sway over the 2.000 nr more conventioneer excursionists 
The Kev ( lub a m w convention inovation which kept the 
lute crowds happy with extra-ordinary entertainment in the 
Boulevard Room from 1:00 a.m. to 5:00 a.m. each day: 
Non- and Maid- Daii'• held at the Statler Hotel: Daughters 
Masqm Ball: tin- traditional Greek Glendi; Daughters' 
Fashion Show and the Golf Tournament prizes for which 
were donated through the murtesi of Schenlev Distillers Corp 

Dt:.* CONVENTION CITY
\ delegation headed by N u k Koumiotis, Piesident of Hol

lywood (Calif, i Chapter No. 318 won the privilege to host 
the l!i5!i National Convention. The only other city bidding 
against I lolly wood was San Diego.

THE A H EPA N .A
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Left to right (1) Working at the 12 hour tally count are the 
tellers with Peter C’ardiges of Pittsburgh at the microphone; 
(2) On with the victory dance after the election are Supreme 
President C. P. Verinis. C. E. At has. Chairman of the Board 
of Trustees and Past Sup President (ieorge C. Vournas; (3) 
Mrs. Evelyn Semos of Dallas, Texas, (irand Secretary of the 
Daughters of Penelope accompanied by Brothers William 
Nicas and (ieorge Payne of Omaha, Neb., as they leave Kiel 
Auditorium following Church services; (4) the convention 
officers, Louis J. Dukas of New York City, Chairman; Thomas 
Christie of Minneapolis, vice chairman and Theme Carras of 
Seattle, secretary ; (5) attending church services are Andrew 
S. Nicholson, past Dist Governor of the 21st Dist and Mrs. 
Nicholson; Mrs. (ieorge Bezaitis, former Mip. treasurer, 
(ieorge Bezaitis; and Thomas D. Junes of Kichmont. Va,; (6) 
Chris Boulos of Elgin, III, “Admiral” of the Ahepa Excursion

M

1^

V.

1 ft

\i*

on the Mississippi as he is about to board the S. S. Admiral 
steamer with Mrs. Margaret Manizoros and his wife Kay; 
(7) Mario Mongini consumer convention manager of Schenley 
Distillers Co., of New York with Peter Tomaras, Chairman 
of the Convention Athletic Committee as they look over the 
Golf Tournament trophies donated to the Ahepa by the Schen* 
ley Co.; (8) Eormer Supreme Governor James Frangos and 
Mrs Frangos of Albuquerque. N. M. as they leave Kiel Audi 
torium; Good Fellows gather at the victory party. (Standing 
left to right) are latuis .1 Dukas; Sup. Secretary, Kimon A 
Doukas; Sup. Vice-Pres, (ieorge E. Loueas; Zack T. Ritsos. 
and A. Georgiades. (kneeling left to right) are: John M. Manos. 
Thomas Cavaiaris and George Bezaitis: Seen on the convention 
floor are: Leo J. Zotaley former Dist Governor of the I Ith 
Dist., George A. Xanthey and Dist Gov. of the 14th John W 

Mercury all hailing from Minneapolis.
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PROGRESS REPORT
By C. P. VERINIS, Supreme President

Kev|i]ii|! our |>roiuis<- to a<hiso tin- fiitiri' memtiorship on 
nil tht* activitns of your Suprome laidgp I horvln toinler for 
your information and guidance Progress Keport No. » whieii 
is a suniinarv of the two meetings held hv your Supreme 
Ixxlge at St. Louis. August '.’.'i and in Washington. October 
It 13, 1957.

MINI TKS We regret «• have lieen unable to obtain 
Vet the Minutes of the St. Louis t onvetitlon. Heeause of 
other equally pressing business and a death in her family, 
the stenographer was unavoidably delayed in meeting her 
commitment. We hope to have the minutes shortly.

K.Xt l l.’SION We have eontraetisl with the Home 
Lines to sad on the S|S Queen Frederica leaving New York 
March 19. 19.'is, p’oi advertising and other promotional 
work, we have been allowed an advance of $30,000 |du' 
other considerations. Further details will follow.

AHLPA HALL Full HOYS. After a visit with His 
lilac-. \n hhishop Michael at St. Hasil’s Academy, we were 
convinced that bunding at this time of a Home lor Hoys 
without corresponding facilities for classrooms is neither 
wist nor pra tnal. We are working out the details of reno
vating an existing building to be used as a dormitory for 
bovs and constnu ting a new building with classroom 
facilities for tuns and girls. As soon as we study the Minutes, 
we shall circularize the entire fraternity for approval of the 
new plan. The account has now a grand total of sill. 11'.'.911. 
All < hapters are herehy requestisl to send to Headquarters 
whatever funds they have on hand from collections conducted 
in the past.

FIN \Nt F.S__ Vs of September 3n. 1957. all Supreme
Lodge funds in cash and bonds amounted to $57,19tf.tf4. and 
all Trustees Funds totalled SiOO.ti. 1.05. Specifically, the 
following cash habuics wen credited to Supreme I judge 
Funds: Fniergem v Fund .*<>.1911.57 : Ahepa Family Pro 
tective Fund $37.553.lt! with 5-’ claims waiting to be 
pitai-ss.-d: The Vhepan $7.31(1.98; National Hanquet 
$3,951.11. 'J'he (b-neral Fund had a balance of $9,877.19. 
against which there were accounts payable amounting to 
8s.939.15. exclusive of the cost of the St. Louis Convention 
minutes.

INS! HANt I ItFPAUTM KNT. Though the three ap
pointee- of Past Supreme President John Manta did not 
attend the Washington meeting, the Insurance Committee 
proceeded in setting up an Insurance Department by con
solidating and merging all insurance projects, in accordance 
with th* St. Louis Convention mandate. Further details 
will b* supplied to VOtl upon receipt ot the Minutes. However, 
new applications to the Family Protective Fui.d have lieen 
returned ami those accepted In*ton St. lautts an being re
processed in an effort to limit the Order’s liability. Heceipts 
thus far have been under $57.on0.no and ihcre have lieen 
T>5 deaths thus far.

MKMHEIiSHIP. There will Is a joint drive for mem- 
Is-iship for both Ahepans and Daughters commencing 
.lanuarv I. and terminating May 1. 1958. The details, being 
worked out In Supreme President C. P. Verinis and (Irand 
President /.<*< Cava aris. will teach you shortly.

suns DF PKlilCLES. Supreme President Tom Cho-

lakis has already circularized you for your active participa
tion. We must revive the interest in the Sons and bring hack 
to the fold not only new members hut also dormant Chap
ters. Please help as much as you can. District Advisors are 
particularly urged to cooperate fully.

ESSAY CONTEST. Two years ago we declared an 
Es-ay t ontest on the “Significance of the Ahepa Excursions 
to tlieere”, among the members of our two Junior Orders. 
Because only seven Maids and three Sons participated, we 
have extended the contest for the current year 1957—1958. 
There wilt lie three prizes of one round trip to Greece each. 
Further details w ill reach you by the Committee now being 
organized.

PF.oPLF TO PFOPLF PKOGIiAM. This is a recent 
movement seeking to reach the people direct for peace 
throughout th** world. It was inspired by President Eisen
hower and is being directed primarily from New York. We 

sharing in the effort wholeheartedly.
VTHLETICS. The official program worked out by 

National Director John Mandros and approved by your 
Supreme Lodge calls for the following tournaments: Basket
ball for lioth Ahepans and Sons, Bowling, Golf and Tennis. 
The 1 Ith National Ahepa Olympiad will take place in 
Hoston during the convention in 1958.

IMMIGRATION. \ special committee is being organized 
in connection with pending legislation in Congress, and in 

........ * la nee with Ihe mandate passed at St. Louis.
THE VHEPAN. We are pleased to advise that Brother 

Ivier V Mantzoros of Glenview. Illinois, has been appointed 
the editor, and Thalia Printing of New York, ns the low 
bidder, was awarded the printing of our magazine.

SI PPLIES. Our supplies of constitutions, rituals, 
charter petitions, stationery, memltership applications and 
reinstatements have been totally exhausted at the Head
quarters. Though no arrangements or appropriation has 
he* n made for replenishing these supplies, we are making 
th*- necessary purchases. Please la* patient.

LMFIiGKNCY FI ND. We have received 39 claims 
at the Headquarters and we are proud to report that all of 
them have been paid.

i Y PI!I s___tt'*- are privileged to have amongst us since
Sc|.!cmber. II - Beatitude Makarios. Archbisuop and Eth- 

ar* h "I t A prils, who was welcomed to the I nited States 
while on board the SiS Queen Frederica, on behalf of 
VII FI* V. h\ Supreme President Verinis and Supreme 
Secretary Doukas. They have also met with His Beatitude 
since then, offering our services in whatever way we can best 
promote the rails' of self-determination for Cyprus. Supreme 
President Verinis has also accepted invitations to attend 
ami speak at several functions where Archbishop Makarios 
will he honored.

T(»I.EIm» CHAPTEU. The petition of Ypsilauti 
Chapter No. 118 of Toledo. Ohio to transfer from District 
No. 11 to District No. 10 was granted.

13TII DISTRICT. laist year's action in creating a 
95th District, already adjudged illegal by Supreme Coun
sellor Tiniest F. Dematatis in 1955 and by Supreme Coun-
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sailor (jregory li. Lagakos in 11156, has now hwn declared 
null and void, and the Kith District was restored to its 
original geographical status. The St. Louis Convention also 
accepted the fact that this new District had not boon 
created on a regional basis. The St. Louis Chapter No. 5;i. 
the Hast Moline Chapter No. It'll, and any other chapter that 
qualifies regionally under the Supreme Counsellor’s inter
pretation of the Constitution will decide by 2)3 majority of 
their membership, as provided in the Constitution, if they 
wish to join their nearest District other than the 13th. All 
chapters in the 13th District as now constituted will be cir
cularized to this effect.

K Tl I DISTRICT. In accordance with the St. lamis 
Convention Mandate. Supreme tiovernor Win. Karnaze has 
been appointed to supervise the special elections for District 
officers to l>e held in Cheyenne shortly.

K \ KCI Tl V K S K< It KT A It Y. The Supreme laalge 
appointed Brother William A. Revis to the office of Execu
tive Secretary, with Brother George Cokinos. Executive 
Secretary of the Sons of Pericles for many years, as his

assistant. Brother Hews, a member of Chapter No. 31 in 
Washington, 1). C. for 31 years, has served his chapter as 
President and Secretary. A former auditor of our Head
quarters. and a member who has rendered great service in 
the past on a District and National level, Brother Revis is 
well qualified to fill this post. He accepted the appointment 
In-cause of his desire to render service and his whole-hearted 
interest in the Fraternity, and not for any material com
pensation that he might receive. With this appointment to 
fill a gap that has existed at the Headquarters for some 15 
mouths, we are confident that Ahepa will again march 
forward.

The alaive summary of our activities so far gives a fairly 
good idea of what has been going on since we assumed office 
following the elections at St. Louis, lank ot an executive 
secretary and a number of important matters inherited from 
the previous administration have kept us constantly on the 
go. We hope to merit your approbation in our decisions and 
voiir patience while working the final solution of all our 
problems.

ORTHO PRODUCTIONS FILMS
It “THE

ORTHODOX
ROAD"

“The Orthodox 
Road”, the first in a 
aeries of educational 
and religious 16mm 
sound motion pictures 
to be produced by Or
tho Productions under 
GOYA film contract 
was previewed and en
thusiastically received 
at the 6th Interna
tional GOYA Con
ference held at the 
Ambassador Hotel m 
lars Angeles in An- 
gust.

Approved by the 
Archdiocese of North 
and South America 
the picture is a modern 
true to life dramatu 

story concerning Orthodoxy and a mixed marriage. Through 
the efforts of many professional and semi-professional talents 
“The Orthodox Road”, while lieing highly entertaining, 
succeeds in also being a highly informative medium for the 
presentation of many important facts on Orthodoxy. It is 
ba-ed on an original story by the Very Reverend L. (J. Contos 
and George N. Romanes. The screen play was also written 
and directed by Mr. Humane- Photography Director was 
Stelios Roccos. The four main lea Is of the picture are 
Leslie Bishop, Bob Canady. Elaine Uulbrich and Cathy Du- 
Bois. In addition it features Father Contos, Paul Xanthos. 
Venita Harrison, Jack Gonal and members of the lar- 
Angeles GOYA.

Actually more than a year in preparation and production.

I'ilniina of dramatic Communion 
sequence. Left to right. Holt Canady, 
Leslie Hishop, Klaine 1 Ihrirh and 
Dinn Lamias at camera. Location is at 
St. Sophia Cathedral, of Isis Angeles.

there were numerous interesting and sometimes humorous 
incidents behind the scenes. First, Ortho Productions, must 
he credited for placing the part of Dan Cupid. Little did 
two of the main leads. Bob Canady and Elaine Ulbrich 
know what was in store for them, when a- strangers, they 
agreed to play in the picture. They were introduced to each 
other and liefore the filming was completed they were 
married. However, the biggest joker, as is frequently the 
case in the : lotion picture industry, was the weather. In the 
filming of the outdoor sequences, in the foothills ol Glendale, 
the entire crew were rained out (drenched) on three con
secutive schedules. It didn’t seem very humorous at the- 
time.

"The Orthodox Hoad” i- now available for rental. It. like 
"The Divine Liturgv” mav he booked through Mottas Films 
of Canton. Ohio. Rental fee i- SlO.ftO for one showing. For 
each additional showing per hooking there is an additional
f...... >f •-?I.-,.00. Film is to have a return postmark of within
2 I hours of scheduled showing date. For each additional 24 
hour period thereafter there is an additional fee of S' 1 e.OO. 
Addre— Mottas Films. 210S 15th ■street. V E.. Canton, 

< )h in.

* '*»

Setting focus and preparing to “Hhoot** an outdoor .scene. 
Man wearing beret and white jersey is (ieorge Kumanes. 
Soldier wearing helmet with red cross is Leslie Hishop. Hob 
Canady is standing on Hishop's right Haul Xanthos is stand 
ing in the immediate foreground l>ino Lappa* is behind camera.
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AHEPA AWARD FOR GOVERNOR FOSS BOSTON DAUGHTERS ELECT 1958 

OF SOUTH DAKOTA CONVENTION COMMITTEE

AHMiHtinc in the presmtatitin ceremony of Ahepa’s Distini; 
uinhed Service Award are left to riicht Peter N. Mantroros, 
Editor of the “AHEPAN”; the Most Ht. Rev. Ezekiel. Bishop of 
Nazian/os; tiovernor Joe Foss of South Dakota; Andrew 
Fasseas; representing tiov. William G. Stratton of Illinois;

Supreme President C. P. Verinis and Chicago attorney 
Constantine X. Kangles.

More than VIH) distinguished citizens attended the In
augural Dinner and Installation of officers of Chicago’s 
Aviation Post No. 651, American Legion, which also cele
brated the .‘lOtli Anniversary of the I'nited States Air Force, 
on October 31. in the Aviation Hootn of Toffenetti’s.

Honored (iuest of the evening was World War II flying 
ace, Joe Foss, (lovernor of South Dakota, who was presented 
with tin- Legion’s Distinguished Service Award and Ahepa’s 
Award for “outstanding service in human relations.” The 
Legion award was presented to Gov. Foss by .Tohn F. Tyrell, 
past commander of Aviation Post and Chairman of the In
stallation Committee. C. P. Verinis. Supreme President of 
Ahepa. flew to Chicago to attend the special ceremonies 
honoring Gov. Foss and to present him personally with 
Ahepa’s Award.

Hishop Kzekiel of the Chicago Diocese of the Greek Or
thodox Church gave the invocation and the benediction. 
Among the distinguished guests attending the dinner were: 
Andrew Fasseas. Ass’t Director of the Department of Revenue 
State of Illinois, representing Governor William G. Stratton; 
Nicholas (i. Manos Ass’t I'nited Stat.- District Attorney, 
acting as Installing Sergeant-at-Arms; Karl D. Eisenhower; 
Mrs. Hertha Hauer; Past Dst. Governors of the 13th District
A. T. Tsoutnas. William D. Helroy Nieh. C. Giovan; attorney 
C N. Kangles; Peter N. Mantzorog, publisher of the Chicago 
PNYN and editor of the “Ahepan” and Mrs. Mantzoros; 
Dario L. Toffeiietti: Mackenzie Kidell. Ass’t to Postmaster 
Carl A. Schroeder and a host of others.

A. Henry Goldstein. Public Relations Counsel of Avia
tion Post was hairman of arrangements. Paul Yates, retir
ing Post Commander introduced the toastmaster, Daniel D. 
Glaascr, new commander for 1957-58 and Chicago attorney 
P. G. Pelafas. is among the m-w officers as Sergeant-at-Arms.

Convention Committee leaders chosen at recent mceeting of 
Orion Chapter (Boston) Daughters of Penelope, include, (left 
to righl) Miss Alice Terris, Grand Ball; Mrs. Harris J. Booras. 
Hostess Committee; Miss Alice Mehos. general chairman; Miss 
Anne Dravis, treasurer and Mrs Nicholas A. Nicholas, re 

gistration and credentials.

The Committee to plan the hostess duties for the 1958 
National Ahepa Convention in Hoston has been announced 
by Orion Chapter, Daughters of Penelope. The announce
ment was made at a tea held in October in the Statler 
Hotel.

President Anne Dravis introduced the committee chair
man, Miss Alice Mehos. who announced a tentative program 
and the makeup of her committee.

Mrs. John Zanetos and Mrs. James Evergates of Clinton 
poured. A report was given on the St. Louis convention by 
Mrs. Charles Panagopoulos. Dist. 8 governor. Also adding 
to the discussion were out-of-town guests, including former 
district governor, Miss Despina Dadasis, Salem-Peabody; 
Mrs. George Eliadcs of Lowell; Mrs. George Daphnes of 
Broekton: and past district governor. Miss Helen VasiEou. 
representing tin- Maids of Athens. The Daughters executive 
committee for the 1958 national convention is as follows;

Mis- Alice Mehos. general chairman; Mr- John Angelop 
ulos, general vice chairman; Miss Anne Bulgaris, correspon
ding seeretarv; Mr-. George Gennis and Miss Ethel Yakes. 
recording secretaries, ami Mi-s Anne Dravis, treasurer.

Also on the committee are Mrs. Harris J. Booras, hostess 
committee; Mrs. John Crane, luncheon and fashion show: 
Miss Alice Terzis, Grand Ball; Mrs. George Poulos, tea; 
Mrs. John Damascus, art and decorations; Mrs. Nicholas 
Nichols, registration and installation; Mrs. Steven Koules. 
Maid of Athens; Miss Marie Romanos, housing; Mrs. Arthur 
Patsiades, Grand Lodge luncheon; Miss Helen Primpas. 
memorial services; Mrs. Michael Crist ley. Welcome Night; 
Miss Mary Primpas. hanquet; Mrs. James Kounanis, Greek 
Night; Mrs. Harry Trent. Farewell Dance, and Miss Harriet 
Chekega, liean supper.
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SUPREME PRESIDENT 

OF SONS OF PERICLES

Thomas G. Cholakis
The son of Mrs. Katina Cholakis 

Tom was eleeted Supreme President 
of the Sons of Pericles in St. Louis, 
in August. Tom is a graduate of Siena 
College and now is studying law at 
the Albany (N. Yr.) Law School.

Upon his election in St. Louis. 
Bro. Cholakis issued the following 
statement: “At the St. Louis National 
Convention, having been elected to 
the highest office on the Supreme 
Lodge of the Sons of Pericles, 1 was 
mindful of many matters. The para
mount matter in my mind is to en
courage and strengthen the ranks of 
the Sons of Pericles. Only through 
constant work and application of our 
energies will we ever be able to even 
approach the Sons of Pericles of pre
war heights. But. we the Sons today 
have something more in common. We 
are more closely united and more 
determined in our progress. Brothers 
with these thoughts in mind, how can 
we do anything but progress, and pro
gress we must to show that the Sons 
of Pericles is the leading youth seg
ment of the ITellenic-Americanjrouth”.

OUR NEW

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

William A. Revis
Brother William A. Revis (Revithes) 

a resident of Washington D. C. for 
more than 30 years, was appointed Ex
ecutive Secretary of the Order by the 
Supreme Lodge at its October session 

A public accountant by profession. 
Bro. Revis has a long and envious 
Ahepa record. He became a member of 
Washington Chapter No. 31, in 1926 
and the same year was elected as Sec 
retary of the Chapter in which capa 
city he served for five consecutive 
years. Later he se'ved as President for 
two consecutive years. On several oc
casions he was elected delegate to Dis 
trict and National Conventions and for 
a number of years he served as Dis 
trict Treasurer of District No. 3.

Bro. Revis was bo'n in Phaneos, 
Corinth, Greece, and immigrated to the 
United States at ihc age of 15. He at
tended public schools in Mason City. 
Iowa and later he was employed as 
Ass't Chemist at the Northwestern Ce
ment Plant of Mason City. In the early 
twenties he came to Washington to be 
near some of his relatives and here he 
attended Straycr College, majoring in 
accountancy, banking and business ad- 
minisfation. In 1930 he opened his own 
public' accounting office.

i lur new Executive Secretary is mar 
ried to the former Galatia Kouklak 
who hails from Hania. Crete and 
Athens, Greece. "The AHEPAN” ex
tends its best wishes to Bro. Revis and 
hopes that he will continue to serve our 
Order with the same zeal and enthusi
asm he has displayed in the past.

(pcAAonaL TlohiA,

JIM (SKUFAKISS) SCOFIELD, 
President of Hammond Chapter. Ham
mond, Indiana, recently returned from 
a prolonged visit to Hellas. He was 
very much impresaed with the tourist 
facilities of Athens and the surround
ing territory . . . JOHN CHOL1NAS, 
an officer of Northwestern Chapter No. 
388, Glenview, Ill., recently opened his 
beautiful restaurant at Lawrence <& 
Western Avenues in Chicago ... PAUL
J. ( OSTULAS, is currently recovering 
from an illness which for a few days 
confined him in Chicago’s Columbus 
Hospital. Paul who served Ahepa in 
many capacities is now' the District 
Governor of the great Blue Kibbon 
13th District . . . Dr. LOUIS ANGE- 
LOPOULOS, of North Shore Chapter 
No. !M. is the proud father of an eight- 
pound boy Lirn August 13, in Havens- 
wood Hospital, in Chicago . . . Three 
prominent Chicago Ahepans have been 
elected to the highest offices of Hellenic 
Post No. 313, American legion: Mtl- 
STOMENIS N. MANTZOROS, of 
Northwestern Chapter No. 388, Glen
view, 111., Commander; NICHOLAS

(Continued on page 29)

ZOE CAVALARIS
(Continued from page 7)

completed the Greek Cathedral of the 
Southern Diocese.

Mrs. Cavalaris, has served two terms 
as National President of the Evrita- 
nian Association.

She originated the idea of the Christ
mas Seal Drive for the Benefit of St, 
Basil’s Academy in 1952 and served as 
the first chairman of the Drive and 
ever since has served as advisor to the 
committee in charge of the Drive.

His Eminence Archbishop Michael, 
three years ago, appointed her a mem
ber of the hoard of the Philoptochos 
Board of the Fifth Diocese and yeai 
liefore last was elected unanimously as 
Vice President of the National Phi- 
loptochos Board.

At the same time his Eminence ap
pointed her to serve on the Board of 
Trustees of St. Basil’s Academy.

On the national level, Sister Cavala
ris held the post of Grand Governor of 
Zone l, for two years and at the San 
Francisco, National Convention sh» 
was elevated to Vice Presidency, fn 
New York .-he was elected Grand Presi- 
dent of the Daughters of Penelope and 
was re-elected in St. Isiuis.
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The National Liner SS “Queen Frederica" 
And of Greece, Continues her Efforts

\h«‘|>a Excursion 1955: From left fo right: Tht* then Supreme 
President of Ahepa and Excursion ( ommander Mr. Steve S. 
Scop as, Mrs. Seopas. Admiral C. l.'ondoyannis. Miss Adeline 
tieo karis. Mr. Spyros Melas, well-knoun Xcademisian and the 

Vice President of the NHAL, Mr. Ch. Keusseoglou.

July l»th, 1957. One more pilgrimage sails for Greece aboard 
the “Queen Frederica”, the Pan-Arcadians. Above, the popular 
and tireless < aptain of the Greek lu\ur> Liner, Admiral C.

( »ndo>annis, welcomes the Arcadian leaders on his ship.

\hepa Excursion 1956: From left to right: Messrs. George J*'ly 10th, 1957: Admiral f'ondoyannis greets the leaders ot 
Johnson. Admiral ( . f'ondoyannis. the (irand President. the Pan-( retan Federation of America aboard the luxury liner,
(laughters of Penelope. Mrs. Toula Zotalis and Mr. T. Tsoumas.

-S (F>

\hepa Excursion 1957: The Excursion leaders pose on deck of 
the 8 S Queen Frederica with Admiral <\ ( . ( ondoyannio. From 
left to right: Mr. J. Thevos, Mrs. /«oe ( avalaris. Admiral Condo 

yannis, Mr. G<*orge Margolis and \nthon> Papageorgiou.

May .iOth. 1957. The l.iner (jueen “Frederica” arri\es in Kala 
mata for the third consecutive year bringing a large group of 

Pan Messinian excursionists.

< Xdvertlsement)

BROTHER AHEPANS... Join Our ORDER In Another Memorable Excursion to Greece
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In the Service of the Greek-Americm People 
For the Promotion of Greek Tourism

September 12!h. I».">7. Archbishop Makarins. the National l.c-adc-r 
of Cyprus, arrived in New York aboard the Liner "tfueen Frede
rica” to submit the hurninK Cyprus Question at the tieneral

r' (

Assembly of the l nit eel Nations.

The National Hellenic American Line contributed to the success 
of the Athens Festival this year by bringing to Greece a group 
of ANTA players who performed in the Aeschylus tragedy 
“Prometheus Hound”. Photographed above is the famous 
actress of stage and screen, Helen Hayes, with Admiral t .

<'ondoyannis. Master of the S. S. “Queen Frederica”.

Hlanche Yurka, a great figure in the Xmerican Theater, depart
ing for Greece aboard the "Queen Frederica”.

(Advertisement)

March 25th, 1955: Festive celebration, on board the luxury liner 
“Queen Frederica" on March 25th, Anniversary of Greek In 
dependence, several hours before the ship’s departure for Greece, 

with Ahepa Excursionists.

The well-known author and philhellene, Edith Hamilton, during 
a press conference in Piraeus, upon her arrival ih Greece on 

board the S. S. “Queen Frederica”.

The National Liner “Queen Frederica” inaugurates the new dock 
in the Port of Piraeus, Greece, which was built for better ac

comodation to the tourists from the I nited States.

!• "m*

r

On MARCH 19th, 1958, On the Luxurious Greek-Flag Liner S.S. “Queen Frederica”
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Ahepa Personalities

Socrates V. Sekles

m. I,niii!- >a« maiiv Atu-pa [>erso- 
imliti'- iilli ii.l the it 1 -( National Con
vention. hut Soi rates \ . Sekles of Pon- 
liae. Mieh., was among those very few 
Aliejians whose jiri senre was felt more 
than anyone else at that memorable 
lonvention.

••Soe” as In is affectionately known 
to all his Ahepa brothers was in the 
limelight of the convention's politi- 
eal activities as the campaign mana
ger of the “Ahepa First Party” which 
successfully support eil the present 
Suprenn laslge ailministration.

Iaing hefore the convention, Hro. 
Sekles made a nation wide tour of all 
Ahepa chapters and spread the gospel 
of the "Ahepa First Party". Ills visita
tions took him to even Ahepa hamlet 
throughout the country.

Brother Sekles and his entire family 
are what is known as a 10O'> Ahepa 
family. Ilis eharming wife has been 
very active in the I laughters of Pene
lope in the spite of Michigan and has 
served the Itnugliter- as a (Jrand tiov- 
ernor. Hi- sons Iimi have lM‘en very 
active in the Sons of Pericles.

Sekles has served his chapter in 
inns! all elective offices, Ills Ihstrict 
likewise and on the national scene he 
has served as supreme treasurer and 
tiovernor. IB is among the outstanding 
nieml»is in the State of Michigan 
and is a i Ins., friend of Gov. (i M •li
nen Williams of Michigan. Besides hi-

Abepa affiliations and activities he 
has found enough time to serve as 
President of the Greek War Relief in 
Michigan, is a member of various 
Masonic hollies and the local A MCA 
and Chamber of Commerce. In ad
dition to all these activities he has 
Ihmh instrumental in his home-town 
hack in Greece in that he has donated 
the necessary funds to erect St. Con
stantine and St. George Church in 
Karditsa and installed at his own ex
pense the water-system of the town. 
Ills parents now reside in Athens.

.Mrs. Sekles is equally prominent. 
She is the President of Pontiac’s City 
Federation of Womens’ Club; Pres
ident of the Suster Pontiac Advisory 
Council and a Director of the Pontiac 
Scmphony Association.

Their children are attending the 
Cniversity of Michigan. All Ahepans 
are proud of the Sekles family and 
wish them continued success in their 
Ahepa endeavors.

NEW MASSACHUSETTS 
COMMISSIONER

(><i\. l-'ostcT Fiircolo inducts into 
tdlico, ( liarlcs V < idlatns in the 
presence of Mrs. Colin (os.

Charles V Collates of Arlington 
was recently sworn in as Massachusetts 
i otiimissioner of A eterans' Services 
In Governor Foster Furcolo.

Collatos completed a five-year term 
a- l.alair Relations Commissioner, u 
position he had iM'en appointed to by 
Former Governor Paul A. Pever, fot 
whom lie worked as Seeretaiy.

Long in live in A"eterans circles, Col
latos is National F.xecutive Committee 
man of tie American Legion and was 
recently State Commander of the Bay 
State’s !M),000 Legionnaires. He ha 
also served as State Virc-fommander 
Suffolk Countv Commander, and Com 
mander of the George h. Metiichios

Post of Boston. -
Active in Civic and Religious asso

ciations, he has served as State Chair
man for the “Crusade for Freedom’ 
Drive, District Secretary of the order 
of AHEPA, member of the Alumni 
Council of Northeastern University, 
President of the Demosthenes Club 
and Executive Board of the New 
England Committee for Self Determin
ation for Cyprus.

He is the author of “Dangers and 
Threats of Communist Subversions”.

Graduating from Northeastern Un
iversity in 1941, he immediately went 
into the service as a Private in the
U. S. Army. He then was sent over- 
m'iis for com hat duty as a Glidernian 
with the Airborne Task Force and 
then was assigned to the First Allied 
Airborne Task Force. He was dis
charged in 1945 as a Chief Warrant 
(tfficer.

Collatos then entered with his broth
ers in the printing business. “The 
Athens Printing Co.” started by his 
father, the late Nicholas Collatos, who 
in the 40's was publishing with Bro. 
Patios E. Kolyltaris. as partner and 
editor the weeklv Greek Newspaper 
“Athens.”

He is married to the former Florence 
Koniares of Belmont Mass., and ha- 
two children: Nicky age <i and Dian
ne age 3.

MAYOR CHRISTOPHER 
FOR U. S. SENATOR

George Christopher
San Francisco’* most popular cit

izen. George Christopher, the first 
Amorimh-1fellene to lie honored with 
the mayoralty of a major American 
city has announced his candidacy for 
the United States Semite from I’ali- 

fContinued on page IH)
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IMMIGRATION AND 
NATURALIZATION

y I KSTIOX: I want to apply loi 
Amfinan citizenship and am told 1 
must pass an examination on Amer
ican history and government. Where 
can 1 go to prepare myself for such 
a test?

ANSWKK: Most cities in the Unit
ed States maintain special public 
school classes in English and citizen- 
ship for adults. For information about 
these classes you should inquire at 
the public school nearest you.

To qualify for American citizenship, 
aliens must know the main facts about 
American history and government, 
and lie aide to understand, read, write 
and speak simple English. The law 
provides an exception to the English 
language requirement. If on Decem
ber t’l. 1952 a person was over 50 
years old and had lived in the Unit
ed States for a total of 20 years, he 
does not have to understand the Eng
lish language to become a citizen. How
ever. it should he remembered that 
everyone, whether they are required 
to speak English, or not. must have 
an understanding of American hi
story and government.

If for any reason an applicant for 
citizenship is not able to attend a 
regular day or evening class, he should 
read and study one or more books 
aliout American history and govern
ment, or take a home study course. 
Information aliout these, as well a- 
153 sjieeimen questions and answers 
on American history and government, 
are contained in “How to Become a 
Citizen of the 1 nited States”, a book 
published by the Common Council for 
\merican Unity. Copies, at $1.00 

each, may la* obtained front the Conn
ed at 20 West 40th Street. Xew York 
IS. New York.

Alien Reentry Permits Waived
Under an amendment to regulation- 

issued recently by the Immigration 
and Naturalization Servire. a |>erma 
neiit resident alien returning to U. S. 
after an absence abroad of not more 
than a year is no longer required to 
show a reentry permit, tf he presents 
instead his Alien Begistration t'ard 
Form 1-151. Any other form of alien 
registration record is unacceptable in 
lieu of a reentry permit.

A resident alien planning to go 
abroad who does not have Form 1-151 
may obtain it by submitting to the 
Immigration and Naturalization Ser
vice application form Hi'.M) with two 
photographs and a fee of $5.00. I

time is too short, or if the alien expects 
to remain outside the U. S. for more 
than one year, he should request that 
a reentry permit be issued.

In the event a returning alien ha.- 
neither an Alien Registration Receipt 
Card nor a reentry permit, but can 
satisfy the District Director in charge 
of the port of entry that there was 
good cause for failure to present the 
required document, the District Di
rector is authorized to issue a waiver 
upon application on Form 1-193.

11 is suggested that aliens who avail 
themselves of this new privilege should 
keep their stamped transportation 
ticket or other evidence of proof of 
departure. This should facilitate their 
reentry.

FANTASY RECORDS 
RELEASES
‘TWELVE GREEK RECORDS”

The American Skalkottas Committee 
through Fantasy Records. Inc., 654 Na- 
torna Street. San Francisco S, Calif.. 
has released the first record of the 
Twelve I ireek Dances by Nicholas 
Skalkottas recorded in the spring of 
1957 by the Tittle Symphony Orche
stra of San Francisco under the direct
ion of Bro. Gregory Millar-Manousos 
a member of the Golden Gate Chapte 
Ibis is the first time in which Greek 

symphony music has been recorded in 
the l nited States. The Symphony of 
the Twelve (ireek Dances has been 
widely reviewed and applauded by all 
major critics on the \Ye>t Coast. The 
Nett York Philharmonic Orchestra un 
de the direction of Dimitri Mitropou- 
los played for the first time Skalkotas' 
music iti 1955. The most serious con 
side at ion of Skalkotas* music how
ever. eame in 1956 through the effort^ 
of Maestro Gregory Miliar-Manousos 
who founded and organized the Little 
Symphony (>rchestra of San Francisco. 
Manousos* interest in Skalkotas* music 
widened considerably when he tlirected 
the Neol lellenie symphony concert 
under the auspices of the Order of 
Ahepa and the Society of Greek Arts 
m San Francisco. In succession Manou 
>os p esented the Twelve Greek Dances 
and the concerts Andante Sostcruito and 
Little Souita. Nicholas Skalkottas was 
born in 1904 in Halkida, Greece. At 
the age of five he was playing the vio 
litt am* which was built by his father. 
Later be entered the \theus Conscr 
vatorv of Music where he won an Aver- 
off scholarship. In 1921 Skalkottas went 
to Berlin and after two years there he 
decided to give himself to writing sym 
phonies. In 1927 afte* changing mam

MAYOR CHRISTOPHER
(( ontinurd from page HD

forma. He will seek the seat now oc- 
eupied by a distinguished and nation
ally known political figure. Sen. Wil- 
liam Kuowland.

Brother Christopher, a Republican. 
4!', son of an immigrant has lived in 
San Francisco since he was 2 years 
old. His campaign got off to an early 
start recently when Stuart \. (ireen- 
berg, manufacturer and a member ol 
the I’uhfic 1 tilities Commission ol 
San Francisco, ham led over a $1,000 
check to the Mayor as his personal 
contribution.

American-Hellenic < omit tees for 
Christopher for United State. Senator 
are springing up all over the country 
and our people are contributing to
wards the election of our favorite son. 
Tears welled in the Mayor’s eyes dur
ing his recent press conference in San 
Francisco as he made his formal an
nouncement in which he said: “When 
my name was first mentioned as a 
possible candidate. I stated that 1 was 
honored and interested in being con
sidered for this high office. 1 made 
it plain to those who approached me 
however, that there would !>e onlv 
one major inducement which could 
persuade me to forego my service as 
Mayor ol mv heioved San Francisco. 
That inducement would he proof that 
my service in a broader field would 
best serve mv city. State and mv 
country.”

Brother Uhristopher will !»• remem
bered by many national convention 
delegates when in 1953 at Houston 
Texas made his now famous bid foi 

Hie Yhepa Convention of 1955 which 
was held in San Francisco. Brother 
Uhristopher and his charming and 
devoted companion Tula recently re
turned from and extended vacation in 
Europe where he participated in prog 
rams of the Crusade for Freedom and 
spoke on Radio Free Europe for Amer
ican municipal officials.

Ml \hepans throughout the coun
try arc eagerly awaiting for the nomi
nation and election of ticorge Christo
pher to the I nited States Senate. 
Hood I,uck to vou ticorge f

teachers he came under the contem|si- 
rar> school of Schonbcrg. With the 
advent of Hitler he left tiermany and 
returned to Ytlieris deeply in debt leav
ing behind him .ill his work. He died 
m 1<»49

Bro. ticorge I.ckas, of Oakland, t ali, 
forma, is the Executive Director of the 
\mericati Skalkottas Committee
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MAKAR10S CALLS CYPRUS ISSUE 
“A MAJOR INTERNATIONAL PROBLEM"

Ahepa and New York Societies Sponsor
Makarios Banquet At The Waldorf-Astoria

With a warm welcome from New York’s Mayor Robert 
Wagner and other noted political figures, Ili> Beatitude Arch
bishop Makarios, Ethnarch of Cyprus, proceeded with his long 
hoped opportunity to meet the press and appear before the 
American people over radio and TV and seek their support 
for his Holy cause—the self determination of his people.

His Eminence, arrived in New York on September 12 
aboard the SS “Queen Frederica”, of the National Hellenic 
American Lines and immediately issued the following state
ment to the press:

“I am very happy to be in the United States and very pleas
ed indeed to come in contact with the representatives of the
Press. Your presence here is an evidence of your interest in 
the Cyprus question.

As a matter of fact, the Cyprus question has become today 
an international issue of great importance and the United 
Nations have repeatedly dealt with it. At the last General 
Assembly of the United Nations a resolution has been adopted 
calling for a “peaceful Just and democratic solution in accord
ance with the principles and purposes of the Charter of the 
United Nations.” However, the British Government failed to 
take any constructive action contributing to such a solution. 
The only effort made so far. by the B'itish Government, was 
to complicate the problem and to present it as difficult to solve. 
But the nature has always been very simple. The people of 
Cyprus is demanding the right, the natural right of any people 
to decide freely their own political future. No argument can 
stand against this right. In refusing this right to the people 
of Cyprus the British Government tries to present the Cyprus 
question as a Greco-Turkish difference; Greece is accused as 
aiming at the annexation of Cyprus while I'urkey opposes to 
it. So, confusion and false impressions are created as the es
sence of the matter.

The Cyprus question is not a question of Union (Enosis) 
of Cyprus with Greece. It is often discussed whether Cyprus 
belongs to Greece or to Great Britain, or whether Turkey has 
any rights on Cyprus. Cyprus does not belong but only to its 
own people. And the Cypriot people demand to be given the 
right to deride their own political future. This is the essence 
of the problem which is submitted for the fourth time to the 
UNO by the Greek Government, acting at the request and on 
behalf of the people of Cyprus. I hope that this international 
body, acting in accordance with the basic principles of its Char
ter will adopt a resolution applying the principle of self deter
mination to Cyprus.”

Among Ahcpa’s Supreme Lodge office's to greet the Arch
bishop aboard the SS Queen Frederica were: Supreme Presi
dent C. P. Ve'inis; Supreme Vice-President George E. Loucas 
and Supreme Secretary. Kimon A. Doukas

On October fi. the \-chbishop was tendered a banquet in 
his honor, at the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel where more than 1,000 
persons participated The banquet was organized by the Empire 
District Lodge, the Federation of Greek-American Societies 
of New York and the Cypriots Federation.

Among prominent \mericans in attendance was also New 
Yo-k’s Mayor Robert F. Wagner who said: "As the Mayor of 
New York, and honorary citizen of Athens and a private indi
vidual, I was proud, honored and happy to give you an official 
welcome to the metropolis of the world". The highlight of the

Ilis Beatitude is welcomed to New York by Supreme President 
(' p Yerinis and Supreme Secretary Kimon A. Doukas.

speaker's message was given by Representative Albert Morano 
of Connecticut, member of the House Foreign Affairs Com
mittee, when he called His Beatitude Makarios, "one of the 
greatest leaders of contemporary history.” Rep. Morano said 
that Cyprus was the "heartbeat of liberty” and that "if liberty 
docs not beat in Cyprus it does not beat in the United States”. 
Mr Mo-ano concluded his speech by stating that “anybody who 
denies liberty and freedom in Cyprus, is trying to deprive from 
the U. S. the democratic heritage that has been handed down 
from our forefathers.”

His Excellency George V. Mclas. Ambassador of Greece 
to the United States, told the Archbishop that the “whole Greek 
nation stands behind you to a man." Mr. Melas emphasized 
that the right of the people to elect the Government of their 
owm choice is guaranteed by the Atlantic Charter and the 
United Nations Charter. Ambassador Melas concluded by stat
ing that he was convinced that in the Cyprus struggle the spirit 
of American Independence will prevail.

And Senator Jacob K. Javits, called the Archbishop, “one 
of the greatest figures in the world. Fundamentally" con
tinued Sen. Javits, “the people of Cyprus themselves have the 
right to determine their form of gove-nment. The l nited 
Nations is available to allow a trusteeship period should this 
be necessary as a matter of security, or to provide for a firm 
base for Cyprus itself to move into a new governmental situ
ation. This objective can he obtained with peace and honor 
and with the best interests of the free world; our government 
should seek it diligently.

"It addition, the resentment of the people of Cyprus can 
only help communism and cannot help anyone in the 
free world. Self-determination for Cyprus h..s millions 
of friends in the United States This is symbolized by a 
bi-partisan resolution in the Senate of which I am a cosponsor, 
along with my distinguished senior colleague from this State, 
Senator Ives its author, and many other Senators, urging that 
the principle of self-determination shall be applicable to 
Cyprus I shall use my best cflorts to insure its passage when

(Continued on page 28)
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A GREETING TO AHEPA 
FROM ARCHBISHOP MAKARIOS

With deep and profound feelings of happiness 1 
convey on behalf of the Cypriot people, a heartfelt 
greeting to the President and all members of Ahepa 
for their active interest and assistance in the Cyprhs 
question. The contribution from this great Organiz
ation for the Cyprus issue lias been of great signifi
cance.

The issue for the freedom of Cyprus constitutes 
a moral demand not only for the Cypriot people 
but for all freedom loving peoples. To deny people 
and ingnore the idea for it, in the case of the Cypriot 
people, endangers the ideals of the free world. 
Therefore it was natural for the Order of Ahepa. 
a progressive Greek-American organization to take 
a firm stand on this matter, in accordance with the 
strong democratic mind of this great Amarican 
nation, in which are inter-woven the thought of 
freedom and the anti-colonial spirit.

In demanding their freedom the Cypriot people 
seek only the application of ideals which are inter
nationally accepted. There is no doubt that by- 
applying the principle of self-determination in 
Cyprus the prestige of the free world will be greatly 
strengthened. I am confident that the Order of 
Ahepa whose outstanding community work in duly- 
appreciated by all, will continue to strive for Cypriot 
freedom.

I pray to the Supreme Leadership for the Presi
dent and all members of the Order of Ahepa every 
progress and success in their noble pursuits and 
wish to Qod for His rich blessings on all.

Wisher to God,

ARCHBISHOP MAKARIOS
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A MERRY CHRISTMAS

and
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A HAPPY NEW YEAR &
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TO THE ENTIRE
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SUPREME LODGE
ORDER OF AHEPA

NATIONAL HIABUCARTEKH 
l««t M ftTHCEl. M H • w^sHisKiTON ■.RkC.

>^p< ember 19. 1957

The Preeident 
The While Houee 
Washington, D, C.

My dear Mr. President

1 deem it an honor to respectfully submit a Report *nd Resolutions 
passed t>v the 3lst National Convention of the Order of Ahepa, meeting in 
St. Louis Missouri, August iS-»4, 1957, on the qucttionof self-determination 
of Cyprus.

1 mav add by way of explanation of the action of the Convention on 
this issue that the Order of Ahepa, since its founding, has as one of its
onatitutional objectives.

To arouse mankind to the realization that tyranny, 
wherever it may exercise its baneful power, is a menace 
to the life, property, prosperity and integrity of every 
nation. . . . " (Paragraph E. Article II)

Pursuant to this, the Ahepa raised its voice against the Hitler 
terror and persecution of the Hebrew race long before the menace to the 
United States from the Hitter tyranny came into focus (1938). and extended 
a helping hand to our fellow citizens of Italian descent against the prejudices 
flowing Irom Mussolini's unprovoked attack against Greece (1940).

Tyranny cannot be condemned m Hungary in the morning and be 
condoned in Cyprus in the afternoon because Great Britain is a friendly 
power. Nor is u a "domestic" question. To accept that view, as 
apologists tor colonial powers would ha-.« the world do at this late hour, 
would be tantamount to proclaiming that justice can be attained only through 
revolutionary action.

The issue of Cyprus provides a test m morals not only for the 
United States and Great Britain, bet for NATO and the Western Nations 
in general. His Ex.ellency Carlos P. Romuto, President of the General 
Assembly of the United Natm 1954 spoke for all champions of freedom 
when he said

. We are not unmindful of the security implica
tions of the question of Cyprus. We want the free world 
alliance everywhere fo be otrong and to remain strong.
But the only way (or the free -world to remain strong is 
to be really free ar-.d to be for freedom anytime, anywhere 
-» never to be embarrassed by the principle of equality 
and self-determination, never to default to the Communists 
in any struggle where this principle is involved. But we 
default to the Communists each lime we tell the people of 
any subiect or colonial territory m the world that we , annot 
entertain their claims to self-determination or to freedom 
because of Article 2 (7) of the Charter or because they 
happen to live in strategic territory

"Euv h time we say that we may continue having the 
bases there, but we have lost the people. And in the end 
the struggle between freedom and slavery will be decided- 
on >he basis of human hearts and human minds, not of 
square miles of strategic land. "

We do hope, Mr. President, that the Untied States, trur io its 
tradition, will raise its voice »n favor ol -determination ot Cyprus 
not only before the forthcoming meeting of the United Nations m New York, 
but also in London and everywhere.

Respectfully yours,

CJxAae*

Constantine P. Verinis
Supreme President, Order uf Ahepa.
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THE AMERICAN FARM SCHOOL OF SALONICA
IT HELPS YOUTH OF RURAL GREECE TO BE GOOD FARMERS

its*1. -Tippra

if**7

Students «nd staff of the American Farm School, Salonica, wel- 
comtiiR ftiur pure hrerl Alierdeen Ancus cattle, a hull and three 
heifers, which were donated hy the AsHociation of Aberdeen An- 
KUs Ifreeders of America to the farmers of Northern fireece. 
President Kisenhower made the presentation to tireek Am 
bossador tieorrge V. Melas. Here the cattle are shown in front 
of the School dairy harn, whihh will lie their permanent home 
after heinh exhibited at the 22nd International Trade Fair, 

which clo>ed September 2H ih Salonica.

Since its fouiuling in 1903 by the late Dr. John Henry 
House, the American Kami School, in Salonica one of 
four Auierican-sponsorerl schools anil colleges in (ireeee, has 
cilucateil the youth of rural fireece in practical farming, 
Christian principles and sound citizenship.

Familiar to hundreds of Ahepans, either through personal 
tours, while visiting Macedonia, or through friends and 
graduates, of the institution, the School has consistently 
pioneered in the introduction of modern farming methods 
and the i lit roil net ion of unproved strains of grain and farm 
animals. The results of this training can lie observed through
out the country in prosperous farms and improved living 
standards of its graduates.

A survey, commissioned hy the trustees in Ih.Vi, disclosed 
that till percent of the graduates since 1927 it was im
possible to obtain accurate figures beyond that year have 
gone into farm or agricultural services.

The most recent accomplishment in the School program 
for the improvement of living conditions of a country more 
than (>0 percent agricultural came to pass hist August, when 
President Kisenhower. acting in behalf of the Association of 
Alierdeen Angus Ifreeders of America, preseiiti-d through 
Ambassador (leorge Y Melas four pure-bred Aberdeen 
Angus cattle, a hull and three heifer- to the rural population 
of Northern Greece. The animals will be used for breeding 
purposes at the American Farm School, after lieing exhi
bited at the International Trade Fair in Salonica.

Accompanying the gift was a book of photographs of the 
cattle, the frontispiece of which reads:

“Two way trade is a broad avenue by which all men and 
nations of good will can travel towards a golden era of 
|ieaoe and plenty.

“On the occasion of the 22nd International Trade Fair of 
Salonica, I am happy to present to the people of Greece, on

behalf of several Aberdeen Angus breeders, four heads of 
black Angus cattle. This gift, representing a fine example 
of the peopie-to-people approach to mutual aid, has been 
coordinated by the I nited States Department of Commerce 
and Agriculture.

“To the many thousands of people who will see these 
cattle and the multitude of American products on display 
in the 1'. S. Kxhibit at the Salonica Fair, I send my warm 
personal greetings.”

Ambassador Melas. in acknowledging the gift on behalf of 
the Greek people, said:

"Mr. President, may I lie permitted to say how gratefully 
I thank you on behalf of the Greek government and people 
for vour fine gesture of donating to the American School, 
for the benefit of the rural population of Northern Greece, 
several heads of Aberdeen Angus cattle.

"It is a pleasure to add my warmest thanks personally to 
the generous donors. Messrs. Wampler. Spitzer, Harper. 
Spangler and Shannon, and through them to the Association 
of Aberdeen Angus Ifreeders of America, for their valuable 
contribution towards promoting an important branch of 
Greek rural economy.

“The American Farm School in Salonica, the capital of 
Northern Greece, has for long years seriously contributed 
to the development of the best agricultural regions of Greece. 
This new contribution for which we are much indebted to 
vou. Mr. President, will add yet another precious means of 
improving conditions of the hard working farmers, and we 
regard it as a new. valuable token of the unceasing good 
will of this great country towards Greece, already displayed 
in so many ways.”

The first beef cattle to he imported into Greece, this gift 
represents the culmination of a long-cherished project of 
Director latndsdale, who firmly believes their introduction 
into rural Greek economy will substantially increase the 
farmer’s income as well as supplementing the diet of the 
rural population.

COMING EVENTS

JANl'AHY. This i- the month of Officers’ installations. 
All Chapters are requested wherever possible to hold public 
ceremonies inviting the general public to attend.

MARCH 17. National Ranquet, at Sheraton Park 

Hotel, Washington, D. C.

M ARCH 19, Faster Fxcursion to Mother Hellas aboard 

the National Greek Liner “Queen Frederica”.

MemlH'rsliip Drive — Janiiar.v t t<> 'lay I

Kverv Ahepan ami Daughter should get one new member 

to join. Thus, success of drive is automatically assured.
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THE ROLE OF SS. “QUEEN FREDERICA 
AS THE NATIONAL SHIP OF GREECE

\\ hen the late Eugene Kugenides founded the National 
Hellenic American Line ami Home Lines and subsequently 
placed the luxury liner “Queen Frederica” on the New 
York-I’iraeus regular run, under the Greek flag, he opened 
new horizons in the Greek transatlantic service. The Greek 
Merchant Marine suddenly boasted of a luxurious ocean liner 
whose high standards and comfort easily matched those of 
any modern ship and was also a great boon to the economy 
and prestige of (ireeee.

The “Q1 KEN FREDERICA” has enjoyed unprecedented 
success during the three years that she has been in the Greek 
service and has gained a fine reputation in Greek-American 
circles as well as among the American tourist element for 
her unexcelled service, courteous Greek personnel, warm 
hospitality, magnificent cuisine and delightful social life 
aboard the ship.

The Ship’s great popularity is proven by the fact that 
although in 1956 there was a 30increase in passenger 
traffic, this percentage is expected to be topped in 1957. 
according to figures from recent sailings this year. On her 
first sailing of the year, the “QUEEN FREDERICA” car
ried to Piraeus the largest number of passengers of any 
other transatlantic liner on the same regular run. This has 
been true of every sailing since then and is an indication of 
the Line’s interest in being of service to Greek-Americans. 
Ix>fh as individuals and as organizations.

POPULAR “EXCURSION" SHIP

Tlie “QUEEN FREDERICA” has been chosen EX- 
CLI SIVELY for the past three years by nearly all the 
important (ireek-American Organizations in the United 
States as their official excursion ship to (ireeee.

The following Excursion to Greece took place in 1957 with 
the S.S. QUEEN FREDERICA:

AHEPA >1 ARCH 27th
GAP A April 24th
KASOKIANS April 24th
MICKASI \Tlt S Wit I It \l I WS April 21th
PAN-SAMIANS May I9tr
PAN MESSINIANS May 19th
PAN-1.KSVIWS May 19th
PAN ROIH WS May 19th
PAN CRETANS July 11th
PAN ARCADI WS July llth
WO RK W FOI NPATION

FOR GREECE: Xuaust 4th
AMKRK W MAAORS Wit PRESIDENTS 

OK GREEK COMMUNITIES Aueiisi 1th

The National I lellenie Americ an Line, in their efforts to 
promote Greek Tourism, arranged the itinerary of the 
"Ql EEN FREDERICA” to include other ports of call in 
Greece. Iiesides Piraeus. The ship anchored at Kalamata on 
May 29th, Cham a. Crete, on July 24th and Thins on August 
15th. This was the third year the “QI'EF.N” stopped at 
Kalamata. bringing Messinian excursionists, hut it was the 
first time in history that a large transatlantic liner docked 
at Chanca and Tinos. This initiative on the part of the 
National Hellenic American Line is doing a great service
to Gr<...... by revitalizing the life-blood of these ports and
promoting their commerce and industry. The stop at Chunea

brought the Cretan excursionists to the very door of their 
Motherland, while the call at Tinos gave the passengers of 
two organizations (The American Mayors and Presidents 
of Greek Communities as well as the American Foundation 
for Greece) the opportunity of participating in important 
religious festivities. The stop at Tinos, the liOurdes of the 
Near East, coincided with the religious festivities which take 
place each year on August 15th. Thousands of pilgrims go 
to pray in the magnificent church of the “Evangelistria”, 
where the miraculous icon is enthroned. The miracles wrought 
each year at Tinos has made that island the most revered 
shrine of the Orthodox world.

File Ministry of Mercantile Marine in Greece gave firm 
instructions to the Authorities at Piraeus, Kalamata. Tinos 
and Chanea to give warm receptions to the excursionists and 
to place every facility at their disposal.

SCHOLARSHIP FOR ORPHANED STUDENTS

’I’lie foremost and most important project of the National 
Hellenic American Line is the functioning of the Kugenides 
Foundation which provides Scholarships to poor or orphaned 
students in order to study in the best technical schools of 
F li rope and the United States. This is helping to solve the 
long-time problem in Greece of inadequately trained young 
men in the various marine and technical fields. The minister 
ol Merchant Marine, Mr. Stelios Kotiades, was most enthus
iastic In his praise of the Line for the wonderful work which 
they are doing. He also congratulated the Company for a 
large donation made recently towards the purchasing of 
various important text books, sorely needed by the Technical 
Schools of Greece.

Mr. .Vicos Verniros-Kugenides, President of the National 
Hellenic American Line, continues to follow in the foot
step- of his predecessor, the late Eugene Kugenides, who 
was proclaimed a National lienefactor by the Greek Govern
ment. Mr. \ ernieos Kugenides donated the sum of $6,000 
recently <o assist the earthquake victims of Thessaly.

The National Hellenic American Line effected various im
provements and renovations on the SS QUEEN FEEDER!- 
C \ during her sojurn in Piraeus some months ago. These in
cluded 40 beautiful, new. two-aud-three berth tourist cabins 
w ith faeilitiis. These changes prompted the Greek Merchant 
Marine Minister, Mr. Stelios Kotiades. to again congratulate 
the Line. He wrote: “The recent renovatiofnt being done on 
“(Jf /. A A FUEDF.ltlCA at Viraeux is indeed a boon to 
the industrial shipping market of that port, especially at a 
timi tchen Greek Shipping is no longer effecting their re
pot is in (Ireeee because of their inaccessibility to Greek ports.
/ Irish io express my warmest congratulations and complete 
satisfaction for this patriotic gesture. I would be most happy 
it the example of the \ a till nal Hellenic American Line was 
followed by other Greek shipowners in order to give life to 
our most important port and to our Xational Economy."

C ONST WT STRIVING FOR PERFECTION GOAL 
OF S. S. “Ql EKN FREDERIC A”

I he secret of the "Ql EEN FREDERICA’S” success has 
lieen in part, her continuous striving to uphold the standard 
of the ship's personnel to the very highest level. To this 
end. the Line has organized a school in Athens for the train- 

(< onlinurd on pime .11)
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On The National Scene
»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»#«»»»»»»»»»»»»

Daiujhtars nf Piaiiilniii!
Ky MARGARET MANTZOROS

District Governor Mary Kapsos of 
Delta District No. Hi. donated the 
1,000 Constitutions and 300 Kituals 
printed for the Maids of Athens. 1 he 
support of Mrs. Kapsos to this worthy 
undertaking is greatly appreciated by 
all concerned... This generous gesture 
was followed by an equally generous 
gift from our Grand Secretary, Mrs. 
Evelyn Seinos of Dallas, Texas, who 
donated the jewels to the Maids of 
Athens Grand Dodge. .. Sister Ade
laide Nicholas of New \ork City 
was appointed National Advisor 
to the Maids of Athens. Iteg- 
ional Advisors include, Mrs. Sarah 
Angelos, Houston; Mrs. Stella Car
ess Miami; Miss Ruth Varlan, Ches- 
»er I’a; Miss Kay Bozion, Flint. Mich; 
Mrs. Sophie Angelos, Los Angeles 
Mrs. Bessie Frangos, Albuquerque; 
and Mrs. Bertha Meleos. Charlotte 
N. C. ... The Misses Evelyn Mickles 
and Eitsa Petaos, both of Rochester. 
N. Y. have been appointed chairman 
and vice chairman respectively of the 
“Helen Karagianis Memorial Scholar
ship.” .. . Sister Josie Chase of Co
lumbus is chairman and Sister [jena 
Simitzi of Ventura, Calif., is viee- 
chairman of the membership drive 
which will begin simultaneously with 
the Ahepa drive on January 1, 1958. . 
Sister Kay Brotsis is the liason officer 
for this Ahepa project. . . Sister Mary 
Zarcadoolaa is the new chairman of 
the “Greek Orphans From Greece 
Committee”. Her co-workers include: 
Sister Sophie Litras of Brooklyn as 
vice chairman and two committee 
members. Sister Anna Tsiaines. of 
Woodaide, 1.. I., and Mrs, Cleo Mirros 
of Astoria. L. 1. . Mrs. Irene Gorgan 
and Miss Catherine Nicketakis, both 
of Waukegan, 111., have been named 
chairman and vice-chairman reapect- 
ively of the “National Overaeas Pro
ject”. .. Sister Betty Kolyliaria is 
Publicity Chairman for the Greek 
Press... Other Committees and their 
chairmen will lie announced in t e 
next issue of the “AHEPAN”.

JOIN
THE AHEPA EXIT RSION 

LEAVING NEW YORK 
MARCH IHth. 1958 

W ITH THE l.l XI mors 
‘'QUEEN FREDERH \

MOTHKIt LOIMaE 
DISTRICT No. t

Atlanta (Ga.) Daughters

(Left to ri|;ht), Mrs. Zoe Cavalaris, 
Grand President; Mrs. James Botsaris, 
President of Atlanta's Menelaos Chap 
ter No. 53; Mrs. Adeline Geo Karin 
Lambros, Past Grand President (Zion 
III.); Mrs. Peter Pappaaeorge. Past 
Pres., and Mrs. Annise Rontsos. Dist. 
Governor, both of Atlanta at .cer
emonies honoring Atlanta's Daughters. 
The Chapter was awarded the Daugh 
ters’ "Achievement Plaque" for raising 
the largest amount of money in .a 
national rontest among Daughters 
Chapters for the Penelopian Teen-Age 
Shelter Home for Girls, to be built in 
Athens, Greece

CITIU’S DISTRICT No. 2

WEST PALM BEACH 

“DAUGHTERS’'

Fill Chapter Officers Vacancies

At the October meeting of Leda 
Chapter No. 50. Daughters of Penelope 
two officers vacancies were filled by 
the election of Mrs. Martha Vidalis as 
vice-president ami Mrs Christine Pa- 
nos as Warden. Plans were also com
pleted for the animal past president- 
dinner and combined meeting to be 
held in November.

Honored guests at the meeting we < 
Mrs. Julia Papageorgiou, newly elect- 
ted Grand Governor and Mrs. Eleanor 
Vournas, Dist. Tre. surer. Mrs. Papa 
georgiou also repo-ted on the activi
ties of the St. Louis National Conven
tion. Hostesses of the evening wen 
Mrs. Theodora Bevclas and Mrs. Kay
I trosakis
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CAPITOL DISTRICT No. 3

Washington Hostess

Holds Reception

For Supreme Lodge Members

The gracious and charming Mrs. 
Ernst Dematatis of Washington, D.
C. held a reception in honor of the 
members of the Supreme Ijodge in her 
spacious home on October 11, prior to 
the recent Supreme lajdge meeting 
held there. Bro. Dematatis is the 
Secretary of the Board of Trustees.

Mrs. Dematatis is shown above as 
she is serving coffee to her honored 
guests, Supreme President C. P. Ve- 
rinis and Ahepa’s First Lady.

GARDEN STATE DIST. No. 5

Dover (N. J.) Daughters 

Hold Tea Party and Dance
Publicity Chairman Sister Annie M 

Monovasitis of Dover, N. J Chapter 
No. 250 reports that her chapter held 
a Social Tea Party on September 8 
These will be regular features of the 
chapter designed to increase interest 
in the Daughters of Penelope activities 
and thus stimulate their membership 
drives.

This chapter also held a dance on 
October 6 at Dover's Dutton Hotel 
This was a semi-formal affair with 
Sister Stavnila Karas as chairman

THE AHEPAN



POWER DISTRICT No. 4 BLUE KIUBON DISTRICT No. IS

GOLF TAKES OVER 
IN POWER DISTRICT

Keeping pace with the national 
trend in si>orts, chapters of the Power 
District No. 4 conducted inter-chap 
ter golf matches this summer. The 
first match was sponsored by Hethle- 
hem’s Homer Chapter No. 65 and was 
held at the Willowbrook Golf Course 
in Catasaqua, Pennsylvania.

Hethlehem’s Secretary, John Cala- 
tis arranged the weather with the IT. S. 
Weather llureau and as a result, 
there was a sizeable number of spec
tators following the teams around the 
■ourse. Bethlehem’s team composed of 

John Mavis, John Galatis, James Ga- 
tanis, and John Mandros. eased out 
th “ Allentown foursome comprised of 
Gu.t Economy, John Yakis, Mike 
La'.is and David Baker. Although the 
scores did not produce any low 70’s 
golfers, the friendly rivalry which ex
isted between the two chapters spir- 
ited the spectators to cheer for their 
favorite foursome.

The second inter-chapter match was 
again hosted by Bethlehem’s Homer 
Chapter of which John Moralis is the 
hard working President. The match 
was held at one of the most difficult 
courses in the east—the new Bethle
hem Municipal Golf Course. Philadel
phia’s Hercules-Spartan Chapter No. 
26 provided a spirited and strong 
foursome in George Morphesus, Geor
ge Alex, Jake Demitris and Bill De- 
mitris. They edged out Bethlehem hy 
a total point score of 433 - 453. The 
spectators report that in addition to 
the difficult course played, the gol
fers were off their game for that day.

These series of golf matches were 
started a year ago under the direction 
of the then District Athletic Director. 
John Mandros who is now the Nation
al Athletic Director. Teams from the 
chapters of eastern Pennsylvania have 
participated during the course of the 
year and these events have greatly 
instilled the Ahepa-sport spirit in 
these chapters. This type of sport at
tracts men of all ages, thus all mem
bers can actively participate in the 
athletic programs.

New Castle Picnic Profits 
Go to Ahepa School for Boys

New Castle (PtO Chapter No. 8/. 
tn cooperation with the local Daugh-

Chicago Chapter 46 
Show Middle-East Film

On Sunday, November 10, Nicholas 
S. Salamie, Consul of the liepublic of 
Lebanon in Chicago, delivered a lec
ture on the timely subject of the Middle 
East which was well attended. The 
lecture was held in the Assembly Room 
of the Hotel Sherman, Chicago 
Ahepa Headquarters. A special film 
of the State of Lebanon was also 
shown. Demosthenes I. Georgoulis. 
is president of “46”.

Supreme President Verinis 
Attends North Shore No. 94 
Masquerade Ball

Ahepa’s largest Chapter, North 
Shore No. !H held a Masquerade Ball 
on October 31 at the Aragon Ball
room. for the benefit of North Shore’s 
<’(immunity Building Fund.

George J. Pyre, one of the outstand
ing Chieago business men is chairman 
of the Building Fund with Xack T. 
Ritsos, past supreme secretary and past 
supreme counsellor as vice-chairman.

ters of Penelope Chapter held a picnic 
on Sunday Sept. 8 for the specific pur 
pose to help raise funds for the Ahepa 
School and Dormitory for Boys. Tin 
chapter's share of the profits wa» 
$87.16 a check lor which has been for 
warded to the headquarters by Bro 
Speer Marousis secretary of the Chap 
ter.

Perdikis-Manakos Wedding
On Sunday, Sept. 1. at St. Nicholas 

Church, Bethlehem, Pa., Miss Kroso 
Perdikis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Janies Perdikis of Bethlehem was 
married to Lt. Panayiotis G. Mana- 
kos. RUNE, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Manakos of Athens, Greece. 
Best-man was Theodore Lappas of 
Palisade, N. J. and Cambridge, Mass. 
Lt. and Mrs. Manakos spent their 
honeymoon in Miami Beach, Fla. Mrs. 
Manakos has held many Daughters of 
Penelope offices and served for two 
terms as District Secretary of the 
“Daughters” of Power District No. 1. 
Lt. Manakos is a graduate of the 
Gns'k Naval Academy of Greece, the 
Fniversity of Athens and has majored 
in economics.

Other officers of the fund include 
George Makns, treasurer, Miss Helen 
Makris, secretary and Dr. Louis An- 
gelonoulos, also a Vice-Chairman.

Nicholas G. Rekas is president of 
the Chapter. More than 700 persons 
were in attendance when Supreme 
President C. P. Verinis was intro
duced. The Supreme President’s re
tinue included, Past District Gov
ernors, A. T. Tsou mas, N ieholas C. 
Giovan and Sam Karakostas; Peter 
N. Mantzoros, Editor of the “Ahepan” 
and publisher of the Chicago PNYX 
and Paul J. Costulas. Governor of 
the 13th District.

Attending this beautiful affair war 
also Andrew Fasseas, Ass’t Directoi 
of the Department of Revenue, State 
of 1 Illinois, representing Governoi 
William G. Stratton and other out
standing leaders of the community.

Among the Committee members who 
worked dilingently for the success of 
this North Shore event include: 
George Panagopoulos, Dean Adinamis, 
Peter Angelopoulos, Gust Bexes, Nick 
Catranis, David J. ('hirst, Theodore 
Costoplos, Angelo 1!. Costulas, Nick 
Danakas. Arthur Daravanis, Spero 
Furla, John Geocaris, Alex P. Gera- 
nios. George Johnson, George I>am- 
peris, Nick Pappas, John Raptis 
Peter G. Sikokis, Nick Toulis, Mrs. 
Daphne Rekas, Georgia Roiniotis 
Irene Spiropoulos and Mrs. Angeline 
Vasilakos.

The Holly Liturgy 
of the

Greek Orthodox Church
Publishe by the 

Or«ler of Sons of IVrieles
This edition contains the Music and 
Liturgy. The Holiday Hymns, as well 
as the complete Review of the Holly 
Liturgy in Clreek and English. Also in
cluded is an explanation of the; Sym 
holism of the Greek Orthodox Liturgy. 
An invaluable book for the communi
cant of the Greek Orthodox Faith— 
for there is no other such publicatioh 

on the market.
Copies are Fifty Cents ($0.50) each 

Send check or money order to:
N 4TIONAL IIKAIMU \RTKKS 

OKHFK OF SONS OF I’KKICLES 
I in h M . V W. 

WASHINGTON 5, II. C.
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Danikoias-Chulos Nuptials
ItrrKKYK IHSTKUT N<». II HIH>SIKK IHSTRKT No. 12

“America

Ohio Daughter Wins 

Freedom Award

Miss IVI tv lii?' 
orgiadis, daughter 
of Bro. and Mrs. 
Serk Georgiadis of 
Canton, Ohio, has 
been awarded an 
honor certificate of 
merit hy the KKivK- 
DOM FOUNDA
TION of Valley 
Forge for an essay 

Bights and Privileges”.

This is the second time she has won 
an award. In 1955. the foundation 
awarded her the George Washington 
honor medal.

Sister Georgiadis, has translated 
her essay into the Greek language fot 
distribution among persons arriving 
in this country from Greece to help 
them better understand the American 
form of government and the American 
way of life. Miss Georgiadis is employ
ed by the 1 . S. government as seere 
tary to the resident officer in charge 
of construction in Northern Ohio and 
Western Pennsylvania.

This is not the first time Sister 
Georgiadis has won awards. On Aug. 
X she was announced first-prize winner 
by a local radio station for an article 
she wrote, “A Salute to Kadio”. Be
sides being an active member of the 
Daughters of Penelope, Betty is a 
member of the Business and Profes
sional Women’ Club. Charter membet 
of the National Secretaries Associa
tion (International) the la-ague ot 
Womens’ Voters and the Philoptoho- 
of Canton. During the last District 
Convention of the Buckeye District 
No. II. Miss Georgiadis was named 
the “Daughter of the Year” ol 
Buckeye District and was presented 
with a trophy-cup by Ahepa District 
Governor George Cavalaros. at a ban

Tzouanakis and Brahos 

Edit Two Hoosier Papers

Two well known Hoosier Ahepans 
were in charge of Lake County’s two 
daily newspapers. The Hammond Times 
and Gary Post Tribune, during the 
month of August. It marked the first 
time that two Ahepans of Hellenic ex 
traction handled editorial departmem 
material for the two newspapers with 
a combined circulation of well over 
125,000.

Brother James Brahos of Hammond, 
past Hoosier District 12 governor, was 
occupying his regular post as city editor 
of The Times when he was advanced 
to managing editor during the vaca 
tion of Carl Davidson.

Brother Mike Tzouanakis of Gary 
lieutenant governor of the Hoosier Dis 
trict who is assistant city editor at the 
< iary Post Tribune moved up to city- 
editor during the vacation of Arnold 
Coons, regular city editor.

Needless to say, both Ahepans made 
every effort to “scoop" each other, 
while occupying the top ranking posts 
from a previous rewrite position.

Brother Brahos, a 20 year veteran 
with The Times, has been city editor 
Miicc 1047. Brother Tzouanakis ha- 
been assistant city editor of the Post 
Tribune for three years, moving up 
form a previous rewrite position.

With two Ahepans holding key posi 
notix. it no wonder that more peoph 
know about Ahepa today in northern 
Indiana than at any other time hefon 
they entered the field of journalism.

Muncie Daughters Hold 

Halloween Party

\ Halloween party was held

iV <5

Bita Danikolas. past Grand Secretary 
of tin- Daughters of Penelope and John 
N. Chulos exchanged marital vows 
on June »’ at the St. George Greek 
Orthodox Church in Fast Chicago. 
I ml. Mrs. Chulos is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Christ Danikolas of 
Fast Chicago and Mr. Chulos is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Nick Chulos of 
Oak Park. 111. James Zafiris was best 
man, assisted by Leo J. Famberson. 
past supreme president of the Order. 
Following a Bermuda honeymoon the 
eouple made their home in Oak Park. 
Mr. Chulos is a graduate of De Paul 
Fniversity and is employed at the 
National Bank of Austin.

J. Costii'. Mi and Mrs. Th. Fimpert. 
I'd Printzos. Connie Printzos. Mr. 

.imi Mrs. John Printzos, Mr. and 
Mi'. Charles Peterson. Miss Patty 
Gross. M -- Martha Phillis. Miss Kay 
Printzos. Mr. and Mrs. Janies Beno- 
and Mr. and Mrs. Milton Blaimas. 
Mr-, tin- Phillis of Hichmond. is 
president of the chapter.

< >t f,»U*r l»v the Daughter!* of Penelope
Megara Chapter of Muncie. Prize* JOIN OCR

kiltin'** \ll were won by Miss Konnie Henos, Jim- ncvs i:\t chsion

New* Muiorlnl mv ( hapuvs, Mrs. Uus Phillis, Mrs. TO OltKKI I-:
In tin' Kilitor Wilianl Ritter, Miss Mania He nos ami WITH THK

IVter Miint/oni* j s.s. “VI KKN 1 ItKDKKH \
C. ti. lto\ t>7 I KOM M:\\ YORK
tilemii'w. III. Others attending were: Mr. and MARCH It*. ItKVK

Mi- James Dalla-. Mr. and Mr-. P.
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Nick Jamson 

Wins National 

Ahepan-Of-The-Year 

Award at St. Louis

Amon^ the out- 
standing Ahepans 
of the 15th Dis
trict, nnt i o n a 11 y 
knovn Nick .lam- 
son, former su
preme governor and 
former district gov- 
vernor won tin 
much coveted na
tional title of the 

Order when he was named The Ahe
ad - of - the - Year at the St. Louis 
National Convention.

Itefore coming to St. Louis, Bro 
Jamson was named the Ahepan - ot 
the - Year of the 15th District and 
received favorable mention in LOOK 
Magazine which published an article 
in connection with the awarding ot 
the All-American City trophy to the 
City of (irand Island, Neb. The arti
cle mentioned this immigrant res
taurant operator whose support and 
contributions by wav of a full page 
advertisement in the local paper, a- 
mong other things, helped spearhead 
the drive for new schools in (irand 
Island.

Bro. Jamson's past Ahepa record 
indicates that a large portion of his 
life and fortune has been spent spread
ing Ahepanism throughout the 15th 
District and sections of the North- 
wet. For more than 30 years he has 
lieen attending national conventions 
as a delegate.

His civic record also is a proud 
record. He has been among the foun
der- of the Holy Trinity Church of 
(•rand Island and one of its heavy con
tributors. He was instrumental in the 
purchase of a parish home adjacent to 
the Church edifice and also served as 
Chairman for the Patriarchate Build
ing Fund which nettl'd $1,625.00. 
As Chairman of the Ahepa Home For 
Bovs he raised $725.25.

Other community interests in which 
he took an active part include his ap
pointment by the (iovernor of Nebra
ska as District Chairman in 1956

Galveston (Texas)

Daughters News

By Mrs ALPHA COUVARAS

Secretary, Aelus Chapter No. 11K

Miss Lois Legate of Waco, Texas 
was married to James L. Homer. Jr., 
on Sept. 7, in the Greek Orthodox 
Church of the Assumption. Chris Cou 
varas uncle of Mr. Homer was the 
best man More than 200 guests attend
ed the reception which followed, in 
the Solarium Room of the Buccaneer 
Hotel. The Very Rev. Nicholas Sargo 
logos officiated at the impressive candle 
light ceremony.

In August. Mrs. Cornelia Lymberis 
announced the marriage of her daugh 
ter, to Chris Metsikas of Troy, N. Y., 
and Kavalla, Greece. Following the 
wedding a reception for close friends 
and relatives was held at Gaido’s 
famous Pelican Room. T A. Waterman 
acted as best man

for the Association for Christians and 
Jews and being among the founders 
of Fonner Park which brought pari- 
mut ml racing to (irand Island which 
will eventually provide (irand Island 
w ith a sizeable yearly income for civic 
improvement. He also, was one of the 
leaders in the drive for a 3.7 million 
dollar school bond issue which gave 
(irand Island one of the outstanding 
school systems in the State. In ad
dition he has served as County Chair
man for the Bed Cross Drive. Bro. 
Jamson, we, your Ahepa brothers, 
salute vou.

El Camino Real District 

Raises more than $6,000 

For Ahepa Hall for Boys

Co-Chairman, Louis P. Manos os 
Hesperia Chapte- and Nick Kouniioti 
of Hollywood Chapter accept $3,800.00 
check from Treasurer Chris S. Phillis 
for Ahepa Hall For Boys. Not shown 
in picture is Co-Chairman George Ma 
vredakis, representing Rosebowl Chap 
ter.

Through the combined efforts of 
three 20th District Chapters, Hesperia, 
Hollywood and Rosebowl. the Ahepa 
11 all For Boys received $3,800.00. Else
where in the District. Ahepa and 
Daughters Chapters, brought the total 
contributions fo~ this worthy cause well 
past the $6,000.00 mark. Of this a- 
mount. Tusoon, Ariz., raised $750.00 
and San Diego more than $1,000.

FRATERNAL1SM THE INSTRUMENT OF SERVICE
Ki'iitcrnuliMii has livi'd lifcau-a- il is good and lias dowrved 

to live. And it lia>- lived iHM-anse then* were leaders who hud 
a keen realization of the world's need for l-'raternalisin and 
who had the power to see into the future- men and women 
who literally gave of their lives that Kriternalism might live 
and become the instrument of Service that it is today .... 
It is the op|Mirtnnit> of l-'rafernalism to serve its nation, and 
in serving its nation, to servo all humanity.

—Fraternal Monitor
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Bon Voyage and Meritorious Service Party 
Highlights Gladstone C. J. 6 Chapter Activities

SPORTS

OFFICIAL PROGRAM FOR 1958

—Photo by Apoetolidos

On September 2.'>th a banquet wax held by Gladstone Chap 
ter O. J 6, Vancouver, B (\ honoring the departure for a visit 
to tireece of Bro Constantine Cambury and to award Cer
tificates of Meritorious Service to a number of other distin 
guished Ahepans of the Chapter.

(Front row left to right) are: John Michas. Harry Santos, 
Nicholas Kogos, Mike Chikites, John Athens. Bast Pres.; 
Constantine Cambury and Aristo Kotsiras

(Back row left to right) are shown: Aleck Gregory, Past 
Pres ; currently serving as secretary of the chapter; Constan
tine Bounin, Past Pres; and Tom I.atsoudes, Past President.

ATTENTION CHAPTER SECRETARIES

All Cliaptt r Secretaries are liereby requested 
to cooperate with the Circilation Department of 
the ‘‘Ahepan" hy mailing to this department a 
complete list of their good standing members at 
least once a year. Individual members, changing 
their addresses, should send both their old ad
dress, (exactly as it is imprinted on inailing label 
of their last copy of the “Ahepan” with their 
Chapter number) and their new address to: The 
“Ahepan", Circulition Department, 1422 K. St., 
N. W., Washington. I). (’.

MAKARIOS BANQUET
(Continued from page 20)

Congress convenes next year/’
Although Supreme President P. Verinis was invited to 

attend just three days prior to the banquet, he was unable to 
be present and sent the following telegram:

“Several events beyond my control, coupled with an ex- 
tremelly late invitation, prevent my joining with you to honor 
atnl pay tribute to IIis Beatitude Makarios. the Archbishop 
and Kthnarch ot Cyprus. Ahepa will always continue to render 
assistance whenever possible just as it came to the aid of the 
Cypriot cause in 1954. Please extend to the Archbishop the 
sincere good wishes of the Supreme Lodge and all Ahepa for 
a successful mission. — CONSTANTINE VERINIS, Supreme 
President of Ahepa.”

EDITOR'S NOTE: Contrary to man> erroneous reports, the 
Supreme President had not been extended an official invit
ation to he a speaker on the program.

John Mandros, of Bethlehem, Pa., National Director of 
Athletics has released the following program for the 1957— 
1958 season. Dates for each event will be released at a later 
date;

15th National Ahepa Basketball Tournament 
National Sons of Pericles Basketball Tournament 
Jth National Ahepa Bowling Tournament 
Tth National Ahepa Gulf Tournament 
14th National Ahepa Olympiad 
Ahepa National Tennis Tournament

James Kritis former Allentown (Pa.) High School tackle 
has made the Moravian College football squad... A boy to 
watch is Peter Americus from Easton (Pa.) High School, 
who is the nephew of our late brother champ. Pete is a 
full-back and captain of his team... Andy Papaminas, Dist. 
Governor of Dist. No. 3, is the J\ football coach of the 
Baltimore Polytechnic High School... Boys to watch! Bill 
Ya—biros. Maryland All-State halfback; Ted Callamlros, 
end ; and Gust Vasselaros at the guard slot... Benny Galifis 
from Baltimore, Md.. has made first string all-American at 
the rough and rugged game of I-aerosse... Alex Sokares, who 
is Albany. New York’s All-City Basketball and Football 
player has received a scholarship for Georgia Tech next year 

♦ * *
Boston Latin’s crack football force- have two Hellenes 

operating on the starting team, Manny Zisses. aggressive 195- 
pounder, who packs a mighty wallop at right guard, while 
Nick Mourginis holds down the right end slot for the 
Purple... Across the street at Boston English, Coach Stewart 
has fnur Greek-Americans on the squad. Senior Harry Pappas 
and Junior Ken Kiriakopoulos team as starting tackles. 
Pete Vergados. KiS-pound junior, is a reserve hack while 
Tom Stavris. 185-pound senior, is a key replacement at 
guard... Lou Tsioropoulo-. former Lynn English and Ken 
tuckv star, apparently has won himself a berth on the roster 
of Boston’s world pro basketball champion Celtics...

ZEKVAS AND KAl.ABOKK 
NAMED SONS BASKETBALL CO-CHAIRMEN

Peter Zervas. Dist. Governor No. i‘> and Bill Kalaboke, 
Dist. Secretary-Treasurer of Dist. No. (5. were named co 
chairmen of the National Sons Basketball Tournament at * 
meeting held recently in New York City.

GREEK CONCH ERS CATALINA CHANNEL
A 48 year old retired Greek Army major who swam 23 

storm swept miles from Santa Catalina Island to the South
ern California mainland said recently he would have swum 
right baek again if friends had not talked him out of it.

Jason Zriganos conquered the choppy channel in 18 
hours and 37 minutes despite a rainstorm that made the 
going more difficult than usual.

I M I* O K T \ N T

Chapter News and other material for Publication 
should be mailed directly to the Editor: 

PETER N. MANTZOROS 
P. O. Box 67 Glenview, Ill.
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OBITUARIES
(pfUiAonai Ybot&A,

(Cotinued from paKf 13)

P. UEANNOPOULOS, Secretarj- ol 
I»gaH Square Chapter No. 360, Sr. 
Viee-Commander ami A. STE\ H BE- 
TZELOS, of Chieago Chapter No. 46. 
Jr. Viee-Contmander . . . A. T. TSOU- 
MAS, former District (iovernor of the 
13th District, arrived in New \ ork 
on September 13. to meet the S. S. 
“Queen Frederica” aboard which were 
returning to the l nited States from an 
extended trip to Greece and the Euro
pean Continent, his lovely daughter 
Poulia and his sister. Mrs. Mary Po- 
fanti . . . S. J. SENES, former lloo- 
sier District 13 Governor, is in Europe 
as a member of a three-man vocational 
educational team that will survey vo
cational schools in France, Italy, Tur
key and Greece during the ensuing 
year. Bro. Senes makes his home in 
Hammond, Ind. He is on leave of ab
sence from his post as supervisor of 
trade and industrial education iu 
charge of the Chicago office of the 
Illinois Board of Vocational Educat
ion . . . ANDKKW BROCKLES and 
SPIROS VERSIS. recently were seen 
m the lobby of Chicago’s La Salle Ho
tel, in a long and serious huddle. Both 
Brockles and Versis were attending a 
business convention of salad dressing 
and mayonnaise manufacturers. Brock
les hails from Dallas while Versis 
comes from Washington, D. C. . . . 
PETER AGRIS, a member of Athens 
(Boston) Chapter, recently was ap
pointed Public Relations Director of 
the 33nd National Convention to be 
held in Boston next August. Bro. Ag- 
ri>. is the Publisher of the HELLENIC 
CHRONICLE of Boston. Bro. Agris 
was born in Gloucester, Mass., and at
tended the University of California, at 
Los Angeles, and Boston University, 
where he majored in journalism and 
public relations. During World War 
II he served with an Army Air Corps 
flight crew . . . Bro. and Sister CON
STANTINE N. MAVRIKES, ol 
Skokie, Ill;, are the proud parents ot 
a baby girl, their first child. Bro. Ma- 
vrikes served as the first president ol 
Northwestern Chapter No. 388, Glen
view. Illinois . . . MARCUS NO- 
Tl AS. S u p r e m e Seeretar y- 
Treasurer of the Sons of Pericles 
and Mrs. Notias became the proud 
parents of a boy recently in Houston. 
Texas... Past Supreme President of 
the Sons NICK KARA VI ANN IS, re
turned to the University of Maryland 
to study for his Doctorate Degree. Nick

Nick Strattin
Dallas, Texas

A former Chica
goan, Brother Nick 
Strattin for many 
years lived in Dallas 
Texas, where he wa- 
engaged in the res
taurant business. He 
died suddenly while 
visiting relatives in 
Greece, on August 
26th. A former 

Supreme Governor of the Order, Mr. 
Strattin also served as President of 
the Dallas Chapter No. 20 and was 
District Advisor of Delta District No. 
16. Mr. Strattin came to the United 
States in 1910. He is survived by 
his wife, and two daughters, Miss- 
Joan Strattin and Miss Maria Strat
tin of Dallas; an uncle Tony Crystal 
also of Dallas and three brothers, all 
of Volos, Greece.

Thomas Phillips 
Detroit, Mich.

Thomas Phillips, former District 
Governor of the \utomotive District 
No. 10, died recently in Detroit Mich. 
Bro. Phillips’ services to Ahepa were 
maltiferions and outstanding. Of late 
years he had retired to Clearwater. 
Fla., where with his wife Opal operat
ed a motel.

is employed at Diamond Fusse Ordin
ance Corp. of Washington, D. C., and 
is studying nuclear physics . . . The
U. S. Naval Academy at Anapolis. 
Marvlund.. has accepted BERNARD 
TIIORNBERG for the coming year. 
Bernard, is President of the Pytharos 
Chapter No. 9 of Washington, I). 
Son- . . . PEC RON CURTIS, past 
Supreme Vice-President of the Sons, 
recently announced his engagement to 
Mi-s Angela Patios, a San Francisco 
Maid. PEC Curtis is stationed at Fort 
Ord. Calif. GUS TSERONJS of 
Pytharos Chapter No. 9. Washnigton.
D. ('.. was awarded the Stergms B. 
Miionas scholarship at the St. Louis 
convention . . PETER MAVROMA- 
TIS of St. Ismis won the $.">00 annual 
Dr. C. B. Johannides scholarship 
awarded hv the St. Ismis Ahepans.

George Kapetanakis 
South Beloit, III.

Past District Governor of the 13tb 
District, George Kapetanakis, died 
on October 2, in the Beloit, W is.. 
Hospital after a prolonged illness. 
Funeral services were held on October
5 at the First Presbyterian Church of 
Beloit, Priests from the Rockford.
Ill., and Milwaukee, Wis., communi
ties officiated at his last rites. More 
than 100 of his brothers from through
out the. 13th District attended the 
funeral services including a numbei 
of leaders from the City of Chicago 
among whom were: Nicholas C. Gio
van, A. T. Tsoumas. Sam Karakostas 
all [iast Dist. Governors of the 13tb 
District; Paul J. Costulas, Dist. Gov
ernor. George Miller of Harvey, 111. 
Dist. Lt. Governor and Mr. and Mrs 
peter N. Mantzoros of Glenview, Ill. 
Bro. Kapetanakis had served in most 
Chapter offices of the T. L. Wright 
Chapter No. 164 of Beloit. Wis., and 
for several years on the District Ixxlge. 
In 1919 he was elected to the Gover- 
nnrship of the District and re-elected 
in 19."i0. He is survived by his wife

Sudden Heart Attack 

Claims Bouramas 

Chicago, 111.

William G. Bouramas. Past District 
Governor of the 1.3th District died 
suddenly from a heart attack on Nov
6 in his home in Chicago. His funeral 
was held on Nov. 9 with services at 
St. Constantin)' and Helen Greek 
Orthodox Church and internment ir 
Evergreen Park Cemetary.

Bro. Bouramas joined our Order in 
l!*2">. being the 14th charter member 
of Chicago Chapter No. 46. I^ter 
he transferred to Woodlawn Chapter 
No. 93, and then to Victory Chapter 
No. 334 which he helped to organize. 
He served in various capacities, finally 
being eleeted to the Governorship 
of the 13th District.

Presentation of this award took place 
during the coronation of the Ahepa 
Queen in the Kiel Auditorium . . .
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'• ~ - TO THE EDITOR

Baltimore, Md. Aug. 14, 11*57 
Dear Brother Editor:

I want to express my heartfelt satis 
faction and pleasure through the 
“Ahepan” to the “Power District News” 
for the inspiring article under the 
heading "Ahepa Faction” What a 
true expression of the Hellenic spirit of 
mind. Congratulations, and worthy of 
a Bravo!

In my humble opinion, as an older 
man, it would be a wonderful idea to 
have such an article to be read by every 
Chapter president after opening of 
chapter meetings. Especially at times 
of elections it would stress such worthy 
thoughts to every member. 1 m sure 
it will help to avert a lot of misunder 
standings so disheartening to some of 
us

VAS!DIOS PAPPADOPOULOS 
Don! Baltimore Chapter No. .164

Weirton, W Ya. Aug. 31, 11*57 
My dear Brother Pete:

It is needless for me to say how 
happy I was to have been able to place 
your name in nomination for assign
ment as the Editor of the AHEPAN...
1 know too, that the AHEPAN wdll be 
a fraternal magazine and above all with 
discrimination toward none. .

GEORGE E. LOUCAS
Supreme Vice President

Philadelphia, Pa. Sept. 4, 1957 
Dear Peter:

I know that you will do a splendid 
joh on the “Ahepan” and I want you 
to accept my sincere and heartiest con 
gratulations on the occasion of your 
recent appointment.

GREGORY G. LAGAKOS 
Supreme Counsellor

St. Louis, Mo. Sept. 9, 1957
Dear Peter:

Thanks for the good job you did in 
St Louis.

LOUIS E JEMAS 
Treasurer

31st Ahepa Nat. Convention Committee

Pontiac, Mich. Sept. 7, 1957 
Dear Brother Peter:

I am sure Brother Peter that there 
could not have been a bet*." choice than 
you as Editor of our Ahepan Magazine 
1 sincerely believe that you an* the best 
man for the job and I know’, judging 
from past experieene in my associa
tion* with you that you will do your 
best to turn out a wonderful and t»ene 
filial magazine, one of which our Order

can be duly proud.
SOCRATES V. SEKLES 
Past Supreme Treasurer

Minneapolis, Minn. Sept. 6, 1957 
Dear Peter:

It was gratifying to read of your 
appointment by our Supreme President 
*o serve us as Editor of the AHEPAN 
this year, an appointment which 1 
heartily concur with. With your vast 
knowledge and background in our fra
ternity, we can truly look forward to 
an outstanding magazine this year of 
the highest calibre. Heartiest congratu
lations to you Peter and the best of 
^ck.

LEO J. ZOTALEY 
Past District Governor

Grainfield District No. 14

Coral Gables, Fla. Sept. 8, 1957 
Dear Peter:

I was very happy to second your 
appointment as Editor of the “AHE
PAN”. You have the ability and 
"know how” to do an outstanding 
job.

PETER KOUCHALAKOS 
Supreme Governor

Dallas, Texas Sept 10, 1957 
Dear Brother Mantzoros:

Permit me to extend my congratula 
lions and best wishes on your appoint
ment as Editor of the “Ahepan”. With 
your vast experience in the field of 
journalism and your love and devotion 
to our Order, we look forward to a 
great year.

Mrs. EVELYN SEMOS
Grand Secretary 

Daughters of Penelope

New York, N. Y. Sept. 9, 1957 
Dear Brother Mantzoros:

Congratulations on your new post as 
Editor of the “Ahepan”. I know the 
Supreme 1,-odge made an excellent choice 
when they selected you.

If I can he of any service to you. 
please call on me. Congratulations 
again,

GEORGE DOURIS 
Editor, English Section 

THE NATIONAL HERALD

New York, N Y. Sept 11, 1957 
Dear Peter:

I do not wish to let this opportunity 
pass to congratulate you upon your ap
pointment as editor. You are an ardent 
Ahepan. you have the experience and 
certainly wish to devote the time to 
make this magazine what it should be, 
namely, a fraternal organ promoting 
the interests of all and excluding none 
from its columns.

And if there is anything I can do to

assist you in the editing of the magazine, 
please do not hesitate to call on me. 1 
am at your disposal.

With warm personal regards,
KIMON A DOUKAS 

Supreme Secretary

New York, N. Y. Sept. 7, 1957 
Dear Brother Mantzoros:

Congratulations on your appoint 
ment to the Editorship of the “Ahepan" 
and best of luck.

GEORGE DIMAS 
Former Editor 

"THE AHEPAN” Magazine

New Y'ork, N. Y. Sept. 12, 1957 
Dear Mr. Mantzoros:

1 congratulate you on your appoint
ment as the new Editor of the “Ahepan’ 
magazine and l wnsh you success.

A. GEORG1ADES 
Vice-President

Atlantic Bank of New’ York

Ottawa, Canada Sept. 11, 1957 
Dear Brother Mantzoros:

May I grasp this opportunity to 
offer you my sincere congratulations 
on your appointment as the Editor of 
the magazine of our Order. I feel cer
tain that under your editorship the 
“Ahepan” will reach heights of excel
lence as a fraternal organ

GEORGE D. VLASSIS 
Supreme Vice-President of Canada

Detroit, Mich., Sept. 17, 1957 
Dear Brother Mantzoros:

Congratulations As I predicted at 
your Magazine Committee meetings, 
now it*s official. You are the Editor of 
the “Ahepan”. I think you will do a 
good job Sincerely, l wish you success 
as the Editor of the "Ahepan”, and 
anxiously will look forward for the 
next issue by your efforts.

C. N. DIAMOND 
Past Supreme Governor

Washington, D. C. Sept 20, 1957 
Dear Brother Mantzoros:

On behalf of the Sons of Pericles, I 
wish to congratulate you on your ap
pointment. Your experience in the 
newspaper field should make you a 
definite asset to the Magazine.

Wishing you the best of luck in your 
new capacity, I am,

GEORGE COKINGS 
Executive Secretary 

Order of Sons of Pericles

Charlotte, N. C. Sept. 20, 1957 
Dear Brother Mantzoros:

I wish to extend my congratulations 
and best wishes on your appointment 
as Editor of the Ahepan. Writh your 
love, and devotion for our fraternity

THE AHEPAN
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and your vast experience in the field 
of journalism, we look forward towards 
receiving a publication that we can 
proudly share with our friends.

Mrs. ZOE CAVALARIS 
Grand President 

Daughters of Penelope

Nassau, Bahamas Sept. 11*, 1957 
Dear Peter:

(ireetings from our journey to Nassau 
and Havana. Congratulations on your 
appointment as Editor of the “AHE
PAN*' Magazine. You deserve it.

ZANNIS & FROSO 
MARMARINOS

Sacramento, Calif. Sept. 25, 1957 
My Dear Brother Mantzoros:

Congratulations upon your appoint 
ment as Editor in Chief of the “AlfE 
PAN". The Supreme Lodge could not 
make a better selection. I know you 
will carry the duties of editor better 
than any of the past and the Ahepa 
membership will benefit a lot.

“Uncle’’ S. STAMOS
Member Mother Lodge.

Boston, Mass. Sept. 30, 1957
Dear Peter:

Congratulations on your appointment 
as Editor of the Ahepan Magazine. I 
know' that with your ability and ex
perience you will do an outstanding job.

PETER AGRIS 
Editor

THE HELLENIC CHRONICLE

Washington, I). C. Oct. 3, 1957 
Dear Brother Mantzoros:

My congratulations on your appoint
ment as editor of the Ahepan Magazine.
I am sure that you will do an excellent 
job in a fraternal spirit.

WILLIAM A REVIS
Executive Secretary

New York, N. Y. Sept. 25, 1957 
Dear Peter:

I am glad that you are the chief of 
the Ahepan, and I anticipat a good 
medium in competent and experienced 
hands.

With my kind compliments and 
wishes, I am,

NICK D MOUSMOULES

Scranton, Pa., Oct. 1, 1957
Dear Peter:

I was extremely pleased to read of 
your appointment as Editor of the 
Ahepan. Please accept my heartfelt 
congratulations! I am confident that 
with the selection of a competent and 
professional newsman, the Ahepan will 
once again command the prestige of all 
Ahepans and further, will not become

an instrument for propounding the 
views of any one particular clique.

GEORGE J. CARROS 
Lt. Governor, Power Distr. No. 4

New' York, N. Y. Nov. 8, 1957 
Dear Mr. Mantzoros:

It is with the greatest pleasure that 
we have been informed that you have 
been appointed by the Supreme Lodge 
of the Order of Ahepa as editor of the 
“AHEPAN” Magazine. Please accept 
our most sincere congratulations.

We believe that your great experience 
in the newspaper and publishing field 
as well as your activities in the Order 
of Ahepa will make your new task a 
very successful one.

FRANGISKOS STAFILOPATIS
Home Lines

National Hellenic American Line 

Albany, N. Y. Oct. 18, 1957
Dear Peter:

May I, at this belated opportunity, 
join your many friends in congratu 
lating you upon your appointment as 
Editor of the AHEPAN Magazine. I 
am sure that the task with which you 
have been entrusted with, will be over- 
comed in your usual and efficient 
manner.

GEORGE J PIPENTACOS
District Governor, Empire Distr. No. 6

Evanston, Ill. Nov. 12, 1957 
Dear Brother Mantzoros:

I beg the liberty to blow my own 
horn, so to speak, in order to give you 
some publicity matter about Evanston 
Chapter No. 204

apart from the rudiments of their 
trade English and highly polished 
manners. It has now been decided to 
hold classes aboard the ship to furter 
continue the training of those who do 
not meet the strict requirements of 
the Line.

Another important endeavor of the 
Company has been the training of her 
Chefs and Pastry Chefs to a point of 
sheer perfection. Realizing that they 
must be unexcelled in their respective 
tilds, they were sent, at Company ex
pense, to study in Paris and in the 
United States, More recently, they 
were placed aboard the luxury liner 
"HOMERIC” (a ship Iwdonging to 
the same Line) during the cruise 
season to observe the fine technique 
of catering to eruis.- passengers.

This chapter, mough not ver> large 
in numbers, claims the distinction of 
prominence in other respects. It is the 
only chapter that has in its ranks of 
members four Past Presidents of the 
Hellenic Professional Society of Illi
nois (formerly The Hellenic Club of 
Professional Men of Chicago), brothers 
A. A. Pantelis, George S. Porikos, 
Theodore N. Constant and Themis S. 
Tsaousis. Brother A. A Pantelis has 
also served two terms as Supreme 
Counsellor of the order and brother 
George A. Spannon a term as Supreme 
Governor. We also have in our chapter 
six members of the bar. two or three 
engineers and other professional men, 
and many merchants of Chicago and 
Evanston.

The rolls of membership are con
stantly being augmented by the initia
tion or transfer of new’ members. 
During the past few months the fol
lowing brothers have become members 
of this chapter: Nicholas J. Allans, 
George N Ames, Peter T Ellew, 
George T. Jiaras, Michael N. Mays, 
Evangelos Shambis, Nick W. Tarant 
ami Themis S. Tsaousis

The secretary of this chapter is 
brother Adam S Porikos, a Past 
President of Chapter No. 4*», who very 
efficiently performs the duties of his 
office.

The Evanston Chapter No. 204 not 
only preaches hut practices fraternity 
and harmony. It is the ideal chapter 
to belong to.

THEODORE N. CONSTANT, 
President

It seems only fitting that such a 
ship should have at it> helm one of the 
most distinguished Admirals of the 
Royal Hellenic Navy. Admiral Con- 
stantine Condovannis. Captain of the 
“QUEEN FREDERICA”, has earned 
the admiration and respect of the 
thousands of passengers whom he has 
carried during these past three years.

An untiring ami charming host. 
Admiral Condoyaiiiiis has contributed 
much towards making the "Q( KEN” 
the warm and hospitable ship that she 
is. His graeiousness and elegant man
ners have become legendary and the 
National Hellenic \merican Line can
not help hut he proud of th** fact that 
the “QCKKN FREDERICA” i< the 
only ship with a Captain who is an 
“Admiral”!

THE ROLE OF S.S. “QUEEN FREDERICA’
(( iitinned from page 23)

u«r of sti-urd- Thev an* tnueht-
EX-ADMIRAL
SKIPPER OF “QCEEN FREDERICA”
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JhstJhjurisuwih Ohspa Wjaiwnal Sanqu&t

..| Hu nm>1 i>nt>laiiiliii}! sotial 
..ith<Tmj:s in lh<* nation's capital, held 
in <'ii!iiallv. is the forthcominj' Thirt- 
eetith Nathuial Hanqnet of the Order, 
-ehetluled fur Sunday evening, March 
i'i. at tin Sheraton Park Hotel.

John \. \ laehos. ,>f Mexandria. Va.. 
,i past I list rii t Governor of ('a|iital 
Ihstriet No. has Wn appointed 
tieinral < hainnan of the Imnipiet. He 
will !«■ assisted hv two vice-chairmen 
and two sei refarie-. Ifill Holmes. I’re- 
-ident of Washington’s chapter No. 
il and .lames G. ('okas. President of 

tin other Washington chapter No. .Mil: 
I tee Vriniies. President of Muse* chap
ter No. Maids of \tliens in Wash 
ington and Iphv Sparks, President 
of tin Washington llerminon chapter 
No. II of the I laughters of Penelope 
as >ei retaries to the Itanipiet t'oni- 
mittee. Arthur J. Oaten, of Mt. Ver
non . hapter No. JTO. Alexandria. Va.. 
t'ill !»■ the Treasurer of the committee. 
Additional appointments to the Com
mittee w ill he announced soon.

The I ties Banquet under the leader
ship nf Bro. Ylaehos. promises to he

JOHN \. VHAt HOS 
l(»iii|iict Cliairiiian

the largest and most impressive of all 
national Ahepa funetiotis. with an ex- 
peeted attendance of more than 1.000 
persons, including about 300 members 
of the I nited States Senate and House 
nt Bepre'-eiitat ives. l ahinet memliers 
and other high governmental olltcials.

\ll Chapters are urged to cooperate 
in tin- national project hv remitting 
thirtv dollars to the Banquet Com
mittee along with their designation of 
their n-spistive ('oiigressmeii or other 
national figures to otlieially represent 
their chapters.

A cocktail hour at 6:30 p.m. will 
picecile the dinner thus giving every 
\hepan the opportunity to meet per

sonally the important Washingtonians 
and other prominent \inerieans in the 
sery ice of oni't lovei niueiit. In addition, 
any \hepan may attend the Bampiet. 
Those who eontemplate to there 
should remit their *|.y.00. eost of the 
hanquet per person, at their earliest 
opportunity, thus eliminating last 
inniute eonfusion.

This will he a two-day event with 
Saturday. March loth, reserved for 
get-together parties and a dance.

SUNDAY, MARCH 16,1958 - SHERATON-PARK HOTEL - WASHINGTON, D. C.

: j mg

The arrival of trrhhi-hop Makarios of Cyprus aboard the Greek 
National I.ine ‘'Queen Frederica" created an unprecedented stir 
in American circles. He was interviewed aboard the ship t>> the 
press, radio and television and was hailed a» an impressive 
leader of a burning national question. Pictured with Archbishop 
Alakarios are from left to right: Mr. Pericles l.antrnunis Mr.

Sa»»as Zavogiannis and Mr. A. Bappas. — A group of lovely 
Greek girls wearing the magnificent national viystunves nf Greece, 
dance with enthusiasm the traditional dances of their country 
on the top deck of the Greek flag l.iner, "Queen Frederica" 
during one of her recent arrivals in Piraeus. In the background, 

heating lime — a group of Flviones sit crosslegged.

AHEPA EASTER AND CULTURAL EXCURSION TO GREECE 
S.S. QUEEN FREDERICA - MARCH 19, 1958
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Those who have visited Greece as members of Ahepa’s 
Pilgrimages to Hellas and. « specially those who have traveled 
aboard the majestic S. S. Queen Frederica, flagship of 'he 
National Hellenic American I.ine. nostalgically recall the 
wonderful times tiny had in the company of Admiral C. Con- 
doyannis and his staff of officers and extraordinary courteous 
crew. They a ill always remember the fine continental and 
Hellenic cuisine; the gay parties and outstanding enter
tainment.

These were well founded reasons which prompted the 
Verinis Administration to re-engage the S. S. Queen Frede
rica. the only liner between New York and Piraeus flying the 
Gre« k flag, for the Order’s Annual Easter Excursion to 
Greece, which departs from New York on March 1!'.

All Ahepans. Daughters of Penelope. Maids of Athens, 
Sons of Pericles, their relatives and friends, are therefore 
invited to join this pilgrimage which will give them the op
portunity to renew old friendships and make new acciuuint- 
anees. Incidentally, this reminds us of a true-life story of 
what happened to two young romantic hearts when the atmo
sphere is "right”. For years, two youngsters lived in Chicago, 
hut it took both of them to go to the San Francisco National 
Convention, where under the “right" atmosphere got to 
know each other better and finally at the New York Con
vention decided to return to Chicago and marry. This is just 
on*1 example of what these Ahepa Conventions. Excursions 
and other social gatherings, mean to our younger generation. 
And what better atmosphere? Yes! what “right” atmosphere 
can there be found than Hie beautiful and romantic appoint
ments of the S. S. Queen Frederica for our younger people 
to get together.

And of course the oldsters too. will find the relaxing at
mosphere on board this luxurious liner and the courteous 
service something to talk about when they return from such 
an exhilirating trip to mother Greece. To top it all, and in 
addition to this grand experience, the Excursionists will find 
an eager Greek Government headed hy Their Majesties King 
Paul and Queen Frederica, ready with grand receptions, 
banquets and Athens side-trips to make their Greek stay a 
grand, pleasant and an unforgettable experience.

To those of you who always wanted to visit the seat of 
civilization; the cradle of Democracy and the world renowned 
shrines of Greece, we say, this is it. This is your opportunity. 
So. make your reservations NOW with your favorite travel 
agent, and remember too, that a portion of the profits from 
this ship go to the Kugeiiides Foundation for the education 
of Greek youths in Greece and abroad.

So all aboard, for the l!ir>s Ahepa Easter Excursion to 
Greece, with the incomparable, the majestic liner, the S. S. 
Queen Frederica, departing from New York on March 1!'.

I»l(*«*t» gend an adklpcMH 
ur «lujilb-al*’ «h**reo'. In

VAN A. N0MIK0S
Just Ike I ore going to press, we were shocked to hear ot 

llu- sudden passing (Jaiiuar> Jllsl) of our beloved \ an 
I. Noinikos, (he eighth Supreme President of the Order 

of \licpa. We haslen to express our deepest svirputh} 
to Mrs. Noinikos. \ detailed eulogy will follow in the 
next issue of The Ahepan.



MEMBERSHIP DRIVE UNDER WAY

LET'S NOT BE LATE IN '58
Ky CONSTANTINE I*. VERINIS, Supreme President

I'h' Si. I.hiiis ('iiiivi'mIion has >•*( a i'halli‘ii^r'' for every 
• ■liaph r in tiii- Miepa ihmiain. Il alfifts earli and every 
Klslni't ami sh.iald !"■ the jrinde I"''' and ineentive In pet out 
mlo tlm flow and si ream of hiimanitv and interest worthy 
ind i|iialilied |iersnns to join our ranks, as we are the most 

ai t m- and vorai ehaiii|iion of our |.... |de everywhere.
I o h i hajiter -ha:. U- entitled In l.e ri |ire-etited at So|ireine 

l otnention- I*eeinn;nwith the llo-ton t'onveiition this eoin- 
inp \upii-t. in aeeortlanee witli the nnmlier of memliers it 
ha- in pood standinp. thus pivinp it a preater voire in the 
li uhest ihdils rative Inslv and in the affairs of the I Infer.

Siieh re|iii'.etitation shall lie as follows:
I i rhu|>ler< havinp fifteen (15) to fifty (50) memliers 

in pood standinp shall have one ( I ) full vote or two 
t ) half votes.

'.’i rha|iters havinp from fifty-one (51 I to one hundred- 
t went \ -five ( I ) nieinliets. two (•.') full or four 
( 11 half votes.

:>i I jia|itev- havinp from one hundred-tvvetitv-six (12C) 
to two hundred twenty-five (■j-.,5) memhers. three 
(:t i full or six t Ii) half votes

I I t'ha|it"i's havnp from two hundred Iweitly-six (‘.’'.‘Ii) 
to three hundred twenty-five (325) memliers. four 
( It full or eipht (8) half votes.

•'i| tjiu|>ters havinp from three hundred twenty-six 
(320) to four hundred twenty-five (425) members, 
or above, five (5) full or ten (10) half votes.

I’ln Sit|.reme l.od-j. shall eertifv to each ehapter the 
tiuiuhi r of votes to whieh it shall he entitled to have repre- 
-ented at the Sii|nenie t'onveiition. based on reeords at the 
Su|iri'nie Mi'adi|narl' r- slmwinp the numher of memhers in 
rood standinp as o| file ,'lttfh dav of dune of eaeh vear.

We ean paint beautiful pietures. sunkisf skies and pietur- 
esipie rainbow-, \\. ean even weave words of eliHjlienee, hut 
the simple unparnished fai t is that only hv hard, sineere and 
eontiimous i fforts. interest ami work, ean we hrinp in new 
memln rs thus hrinpinp about a healthy and more effective 
orpani/ation.

\ memheiship eampaipn. to fully lienefit from the decision 
of the last Supreme Convention, has been formulated by the 
Suproni' l.odpe. lJuder the following rules:

;i i The eampaipn eotnineneed on the 1st day of January,
1''' s and shall end on the 31-t dav of May. 11 l.l S.

h) Regular initiation and reinstatement fees shall be 
apphrable during die campaign.

et Newly initiated memla'rs atul reinstated members 
shall i•mint equally, |>oroentagewi.se, towards any of 
the awards.

d) twards shall be made by the Supreme Lislge on a 
percent,ipe hitsis. \|1 chapters will thus have an equal

npportunitv. and the -anie ineentive. to increase 
tiieii niemhership.

Supreme l,odp* I’rophies ,,r plaques, appropriately en
graved. shall he presented.

at To the three chapters initiating or reinstating the 
hiphesf numher of members, pereentagewise. (3 trop
hies).

hi To the three Ihstriets initiating or reinstating the 
highest niiiiilH'r of memhers. pereentagewise. (3 
l rophies).

i i To the ehapter in each Ihstriet showing the great
est im rease and largest growth, pereentagewise. 
(24 plaques).

Do we need promises or flamboyant sales talk to convince 
our member- to get out and serve the organization, that has 
-erved them, and all our people, for the past thirty-six years. 
We think not. Iieeattse we honestly believe that the rank and 
file are eotiseioiis of the greatne— and the destiny of the 
Miepa. and their duty to it.

We have sueeessfullv undertaken and completed many 
worthv projects, hut so mueh more is needed to lie done and 
-o mueh more ean he done with a large membership, all 
working in one direction, with hut a single aim. with but a 
single purpose.

1 ,et iis roll up our sleeves and pet into the crusade for new 
ami reinstated memliers. This is done only by each of us 
applying ourselves to the task of personally contacting as 
many ot our delinquent members and of our friends, who we 
know will make good material si- new members, and bring 
them within the ranks.

Kvorv member of the Ahepa. from the Mother Lodge. 
Supreme Lodge. District Lodges and the Chapters, shall he 
on the Campaign Committee and become sin apostle and 
serve and preach our go-pel. The officers shall In* the means 
of inspiration and shall give of their assistance to every 
member.

The great mass of our people are still strangers to the 
Ahepa and probably have not fully understood or realized 
the value anti importance of this brotherhood. A large active 
and alert membership constitutes the life of any organization. 
Oil - :- no exception.

Our- is a highly respei'eil and recognized force that wields 
tremendous influence wherever it is functioning. It is our 
responsihilitv to increase it- effectiveness by enlarging its 
membership and making it truly representative of our people. 
Let us bring th - into reality, le t each incmlier take an 
active part in building the strength of our Fraternity.

It ran he done,

new memhers will Ik- won!

Let's not he late,

in I'iftv-eiphl!

T H E A H E P A N1
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Ahepa Insurance Department
\nle: The follotriii‘1 Irlti'r m -i.< ru i n thj mnild Iu all Crr- 

lifinilr hulth-rs uf lln .iin'fht hi in tit/ l1 rut III III’ hand und III 

ntiii I r\ nf Uu h'liili i nitf. Il is hi ini/ printrd here fur the, 
infoniuition of oil tin in hi' i^ nf the Order of \kepii.

* * •

SI'I C IAI. niM TI.MJ TO <1 IMTI l( ATK HOI.IJKKS. 
AIHTA t AMMA |■|{OTE(•TIVK KMl

I i.,i i KfJutt .\h»'|iiins. (ireetings :

The I'litiiv qiicslidi) 41I insuraiu-i', imisistiii^ of tin- Kmor- 
L'i-im \ Kuiiil. ill* F'iit*'iii:il H' M' lil SiH-ii’ty ami ni*1
\hc[a Kamilv I’nitci-I Kuml. was thoroughly ilisctisswl at 

<^ti last Omual < '•inciition at St. laittis.

For tour information. ol'tis-tivt* August ~■ t. 1 !•.*.. all throo 
ill'll ran**' luojorts w-i* ooiisoliilati'il into a ttpwlv organi/.t*tl 
plan to In* known as th.* UIFI’V l\SI l!A\( K DKl’ART- 
MF\T. \]1 :i jnsu raiir.* programs vv.ii' rat if i<‘*l. rotif i r!iit*il 
ami approxo.l l>\ our last Siipr. im* ( oiiv. iition. and thrir 
as.o'ts atul liahiliti.s as*.uiiu‘il hv tin* Order of Ahepa, thus 
assuring their sttnessful operation.

The 11ire**tors ot tht' department an* Fast Supreme Pres
ident Stephen S Si opas. t hairmau. dohn T. I’ajipas. 
Seentarv. Mirhaei li. Maiiesiotis. dohu <*. 1‘lumides. .lack 
/anadoolas. .loseph S. liamhaeus. lieorge Shorall. and 
Siiptem** President rotistautine I*. Verinis and Supreme 
Treasurer Stephen Andreadis

This conimunieutinn is addresser! to to you as a eertificate 
hohler of the Ahejia Family Proteetive Fund. We propose to 
addles' in the near future, a separate eommunieation to our 
metnherslii|i eom erntng the Fntergem v Fund and the Ahepa 
Fraternal l.enefit Soeiety.

Pursuant to tie* power and authority given hv all eertifi- 
rnte holdets to tie* Su|.retie* < on veil t ions of our Order and 
tie* I’,, rat'd of I ii ret *1 ors of -aid Fund, the St. lamis Conven
tion adopted the following restrictions, conditions and 
modifications:

I) The belieficiarv of a eertifiiate hohler who dies 
within !I0 .lavs front the date of application is en
titled to no other !»*n.*fit than the return of the 1st 
payment.

t If death occurs subsequent to 90 days, hut within 
tie* first Mar, the benefit is limited to $900.1)0.

I If death oe.girs after the 1st year and before the end 
of the '.'nd y.ar, the benefit shall he $300.00.

1 ) If death o.. ur- aft.-r the '.‘nd year and before the end 
of the Ith year, the l» ti. fit shall he SI AO. 00.

.'. i If death occurs after tin* Ith year and before the 
end of the ath year, the Un dit shall lu* $700.00.

t>) If death occurs after a years, the benefit shall he the 
full *1,000.00.

Subject to the-'* restrictions .md limitations, you were 
covered up to I).*.ember 31. ITm. the end of the lirst year’s 
operation of this Fund which coincides with your payment 
of chapter dues. Your Itoard of Directors, after careful con

sideration. have decided to increase the annual contribution 
for the car l.'i.'i*. to *311.00. This increase was clearly indi
cated in the light of our . vperi. nee for the year I'•••’>7. and 
is intended to strenglitheti and secure the sound operation ol 
the Ahepa Family Proteetive Fund.

At the same time, your Itoard of Directors have also 
d>■. idl'd to allow a grace period to March 31. I'.loX, on or 
lieforc whieh time your chapter dues and vour current I'ontri- 
liution to the Fund must lie paid iu order that your memlier- 
ship in the Alu pa Family Proteetive Fund shall he main
tained.

Please return the enelosed hill with your remittance is 
soon as possible.

W< are also enclosing herewith a financial statement of 
the Ahepa Familv P'otcctive Fund, a-of D.*. .'iiiher il I. I!t .7. 
whieh is self-explanatory.

We take this opportunity ......... iigratulate you for having
joined this plan and hope that you w ill continue your member
ship. enjoying good health and lmppin.*'ss under the protective 
w ing of our Order.

Sincerely and fraternally.

( . I*. \ T.lDNls sTKi’H FN s. s, op\s

Siipi.in. Pt.si.lciit rliairnian Ah.*pa Insra'i.* D**pl.
* * *

I IN AN* l At ST M I All N I 
Mill* \ I \ M 11A PltOTi:* I IVK IT NI)

I hn viiibcr .U. 19.>7

I{i:( KII'TS:

From ...titril.uti.uis net. after r. ■funds x 35,800.00
Interest Ineome *11(1.19

TOT’ \l. IN t TIM F. s .',(1,110.19

DlSill l!SFM FN I S:

:is ( lainis (mill ^l.OorMH) oa<*h s :1S.IKK).U0
A}»|»livaiiou forms 1,139.85
< frl iliralr> am] holdvrs
Oflivi1 oxiM'U.sf. supiilii's.
Payroll Wi.30
Postal*' 100.00

Tn'l \L 1 >1 Sl»l IISKMI \’ IS .s 1*'

r \S|| Il \ L \M i:. * il. it:.: 8 10.;>!»0.07

Nil IF:

T otal 1 l. ath < Taints to .lanuarv 1. IT.'.x x:t
I.*-' tTainis paid a- also* 38
|ta ancc of t Taints pending

♦ * #

***ut tin* l*i claini> P* wen* for « l aths prior to
\ugust gil. l!io7. and will h* paid at *1.000.0*1 .a. li. The 

other '-TI claims are for deaths after August 93. l'.l.">7 and 
will !>* paid at x* i ii ii ii i ,..|,h as p.*i mandat.' of the St. 
I.ottis t'onventiou. Ml **1 tli»'-c * i.utiis at * t"ov Uung 
pi'iH.'ss.'d. and check' will Is- mailed out within 30 days.
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WHAT HAS HAPPENED TO THE ST. LOUIS MINUTES ?
Uiutt has ni'ii tu tin- Miuuli s of the ist. Loui.- IDai

in. t nmriitioii r \Vhei‘e are lhey r Wh\ haven't they 
I ieeii ii nil arueil to our Cluipters iu aeconiunee with the 
Coiistituth n ami ai.-u the .Si. hnuis iiiamlate that they be sent 
out in suuiinaiy fiirm by October, Ul.'ii, the latest?

These an- poignant ijuestiniii, ilisturbing our Ahepa ineiu- 
U'lslnp ami reijuiriiif' some explanation. Here are the facts:

Tver Mini we left ,si. Louis, your .Supreme Lodge have 
made every effort to obtain the Minutes and carry out the 
mandat' s and dei isions of the convention to the letter. Our 
I'arting reiju' si on Sunday alteruooii, August 1'Joi, to 
the ollii ial rc|Kirler, .Mrs. Phillips of Oecatur, Illinois, was 
thal she transcribe her notes and mail us the minutes w ith 
every possible dispatch, but not later than the middle of 
S. pteiiiber.

It is now January, fif-'iS, or more than live months since 
». adjourned at St. Louis and still we have received no mi
nute.. except the lirst four days of the Convention, August 
lb, sfi, '.'I. V.’, IbbL Mrs. Phillips had been engaged by Pro. 
i h.billies. .11 ting for and m behalf of the then Supreme 
President Manta. However, neither he nor anyone else is 
ies|»onsihlc for the inexcusable delay iu getting the minutes

a sad and unfortunate repetition of what happened to the 
.Nev, York I bob National Convention Minutes with some 
variations of course. What vve can not understand is why 
Pro. t held the. or anyone else, except the Supreme Lodge or 
its representatives have attempted to get the minutes.

I In toilowing two letters despatched by Supreme Pre
sident \ ei inis give an outline of the story, which is as per
plexing to all of us as it is .ad and unsatisfactory. The first 
letter is addressed to the reporter:

Waahington. D. C.. December 14 1957
Dear Mt. I’hillip*

In order th.tl we might set the entire record straight concerning the 
minutes ot the St. Louis Convention of the Order of Ahepa, 1 deem it 
best that we put into writing the following:

1 'ton stated at the Louis Convention that you would have the 
minutes readx within i or four weeks, including a summary thereof

2 Supreme Secretory Kimon A Douluvs wrote to you in September 
requesting \ou to do your utmost to bring about the early completion 
of the work. In addition, fie has written to you several times since

L 1 wrote to you many times, in addition to telegrams and tele
phone i .ills to your office, most of which have gone unanswered.

4 I have asked fast Supreme President John L. Mantis, since his 
administration was responsible for retaining you, to assist us in pro- 
curing the minutes. He has informed me over the telephone that youi 
answer w.t-. W hen the minutes are ready, we will send them to you

5 I have also requested Brother Stephen f. jia-nakoplos, an attorney 
in Alton, Illinois, to assist us. He and 1 spoke to you over the telephone 
from St I ouis several weeks ago at whn h time you assured us that 
the minutes would be ready shortly You also informed us that you 
had already mailed to Headquar’ers the minutes for the first three days 
of the Convention.

6 I also requested others who live dose by to assist us in getting 
these long overdue minutes, and thev too have been unsuccessful.

On Monday. De« ember 9, 1^57, I visited your office located at 305 
Citizens Building, l>e< atur. Illinois- You Informed me at that time that 
the minutes had been completed and sent to our Headquarters in 
Washington You turned over to me a receipt £769fH8ft for certified 
mail that had been sent to Washington a few hours before my arrival 
In Decatur. You told me further that the entiie work had been mailed, 
contained in six packages that you and your secretary had mailed 
that same day.

i repeated my question as to whether « portion of the minutes 
had been sent <>ut or all of them and you again assured me that the 
minutes had been completed, and sent to our Headquarters in Wash
ington. You repeated that this work was so voluminous that it re
quired two of you to carry it to the Post Office

You further stated that there had been some doubt in your mind as 
to whom you should have sent the minutes for you had request* from 
myself, .Supreme Sei retnry Douka*. Past Supreme President V. I the 
bit he*, Past Supreme Treasurer lumies Dikemj and others You wifi 
recall that i assured you that if you had sent the minutes to Head

quarters. to Supreme Secretary Douka*. or to me. you could not have 
gone wrong 'I ou also stated several times that you had a number ot 
requests from Brother Lhebithea for these minutes, and asking tor 
your hie copy, but that you told him, and again assured me that this 
COp> had been sent to Headquarters as well.

'I ou then went on to st.iTe that you had been originally hired by 
Brother V. I, (hebithes just two or three days before the Convention 
and that he asked you to bid on this work You gave him a bid oa.e.j 
on his statements that ours was but a 4 or 4 • da. Convention and 
that mos. of the work would be turne i over to you alieady typed ana 
thuff it was a simple job. You were not told that we usually,- have an 
ft day Convention when you figure night sessions, etc., and consequent^ 
you did not come prepared for a job of this magnitude. Moreover, you 
told me that you would mail me a complete report on tins matter l>ir 
the record.

Mrs. Phillips 1 believe that I have stated the facts as per our 
correspondence, telegrams, telephone calls, and my visitation to yoai 
office on December 9. Let me stale now what we have received from 
you thus far.

L I he minutes of the first day of the Convention. This is ad that 
was sent to Headquarters on December 9 under certified mail receipt 
j;t>9»| »JL

2 I he registration cards of the delegates that you turned over to 
me when I visited your office on December 9.

L Transcript covering a portion of a committee report.
Our Convention ended August 25. 1957. It is now December 14 

sixteen weeks since we concluded our deliberations at St. Louis and the 
members are justly asking "what happened to the minutes." I believed 
you when you told me you had mailed all the minutes to our Head 
quarters for you appeared sincere and you must value your reputation 
as a court reporter. I am asking y«»u now. what can 1 tell our members 
has happened to the minutes?

Sincerely yours.
C P. VERINIS
Supreme President

Th • scroipj letter is atltlressetl to Judge C»rciiiiiu>, a fellow 
Ahfjmn. iiaims] by Mrs. as her attorney:

Washington, D. C., January I I, 1958
Dear Judge Creanias

After talking to you on the phone today, and hearing that Mrs. 
Phillips has not yet contacted you. I thought it best to send you a 
copy of all pertinent communications on the matter of our £»t. Louis 
Convention minutes in addition to my letler ol December 14, 1957 to 
Mrs. Phillips that has not yet been answered.

About a week after that letter, we received the minutes of the 
second day of the convention We also received two invoices for a 
total of $7 lb 25 to cover the cost of the first two days' minutes. As 
I told you over the phone these minutes cover only 191 pages and 
at the maximum rate charged by any reporter for similar service should 
not have exceeded $238.75.

On December 31, 1957, 1 sent the following letter to Mrs. Phillips
1 am in receipt of your letter and telegrams dated December 30 

and 31, requesting me to issue my check for $7 16.25 for the St. Louis 
( onvention minutes. I already wired you that my check would be sent 
to you via airmail special delivery today. (She insisted on my per 
sonal check since we could not send her a check from the Headquarters 
on that same day.)

"As your bookkeeper told me yesterday over the phone, and in 
accordance with your telegram, I am therefore enclosing my check 
for $716.25. reminding you again of your promise, stated in your 
telegr««n

AM NOT PRYING TO BE AKBIIRARY. BIT MUST 
HAVE AMOUN! IMMLDIA1LIA UPON RLtl.lPI 
BALANt l. OF RECORD AND YOUR LETTER WILL 
BE TOR WARDED IMMEDIATELY.

"I shall be at the Headquarters on 1 riday noon, January 3, 1958 
The Supreme Lodge will be meeting on Saturday, January 4. |9>8. and 
the balance of the minutes should be there by then."

The Supreme Lodge met on January 4. 1958. again without the
benefit of the St. Louis minutes We tried to reach Mrs. Phillips on 
the phone but without success That night, our Supreme Counsellor. 
Brother Gregory G Lagakos sent the following telegram to her 
"YOUR I AILURI TO MAIL BM.AV L OL \HI.P \ CONVLNTION 
MINI TLS DLSPITI. OC R REPP. VILD REQUESTS AND DEMANDS HAS 
CAUSED AND CONTINUES TO C Al SI IRREPARABLE DAMAGE PO 
OC R I N TIRI MEMBERSHIP Ol M>0 CHAPTERS AND 40,000 MEM
BERS UNLESS MINUTES ARE RIT LIVED WITHIN ONI. WEEK MU 
sllAl I BE COMPEELED U> INSIIIUTE APPROPRIATE PRCX EED 
INGS IMMEDIAPI REPLY RLQLTMID

We received the following reply from Mr* Phillips, by telegram
COUNTY JUDGE GUS CREANIAS ONI Ol YOUR MEMBERS Will
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RtPRtSENT ML HL HAS ADVISED ML THAT I SHOULD EXPECI 
PAYMENT UPON RECEIPT Of RET ORD YOL R ORCAMZATION 
COMPLETELY ICNORED THE STATEMENTS TOR f IRST TWO DAYS 
mllh expense involyld on my PART IN FINALLY OLIIlNi. 
SUPREME PRESIDENTS PERSONAL CHETK YOU \RL AN AT
TORNEY. YOL k.NOYX A REPORTER CAN DEMAND PAYMENT WHEN 
RECORD Is DELIVERED ESPECIALLY fROM OUT Ol TOWN 
LAWYERS OR ORGANIZATIONS. LAST YEARS REPORTER ADVISED 
ME HE WAS ALMOST ONL YEAR COLLECTING I ROM YOUR OR 
CANI/ATION I WILL ADVISE YOU Ol COST DUE FOR BALANCE 
AFTER WHICH JUDCI CREANIAS ADVISES ME TO HAVE YOU 
MAIL YOUR CERTIFIED CHECK TO HIM

1 leadquartetft replied to Mrs Phillips on January 7. I9Y8. as
follows ---

’Since you did not keep your promise, it was only natural thart 
the Supreme President cancel payment for the two days' minutes sub
mitted. You are hereby advised that before we make any payment, the 
entire transcription of our St Louis Convention must be completed 
and received at the Supreme Headquarters with accompanying vouchers
and a copy of the contract entered into with you for the taking of
the minutes of said Convention. Our previous years' records indicate 
that charges are usually made by page. Complete the minutes at reas
onable charges and you need not worry about payment.

The Convention was held ir. August. 195 7 and. for no accountable 
reason yet advanced by you to justify such undue delay, the minutes 
have not been sent to us Such action is utterly incomprehensible and 
it is causing irreparable damage to our Fraternity.”

This is the record until I returned to my office today from a tour 
and called you on the phone, only to be told that Mrs Phillips has
not contacted you. 1 appreciate your kind offer to call her and to
assist us in procuring these minutes. The entire Fraternity will be 
ever grateful to you if you can assist.

Vtith the kindest of regards and all good wishes for the New 
Year. 1 am.

Sincerely and fraternally,
C. P VERINIS 
Supreme President

In a<l<!ition to this corres|>om]ence, Mrs. Phillips has 
w ritten to Supreme Secretary Doukas in reply to his numerous 
requests for the Minutes, as follows:

Decatur. 111., December 21. 1957
Dear Mr Doukas:

No one is more aware of the necessity for prompt delivery of 
records than I. and I wish, above everything, it would have been pos
sible to fulfill my obligation in that regard. However, following your 
St Louis convention. I have had some very heart-breaking news re 
garding my son. who is in college, and apparently there are times when 
other matters have to come ahead of others.

When your Mr. V I Chebilhes contacted me to report this con 
vention, it wasn't until his second call that I accepted I was told 
this would be a four day convention, possibly four and one-half days— 
and 1 most certainly wasn't prepared tor the type of convention it was.
1 report numerous conventions each vear. along with my other work, 
and I am suie you know that your convention is much larger than the 
average convention, and certainly i more difficult convention for a 
reporter appearing for the first time. Mr Chebithes said your group 
wanted daily summaries prepared 1 made arrangements to do just 
that Then on my arrival in St Louis. 1 am told they don't want daily 
summaries, so 1 release my people.

Now. numerous telephone calls have been made to the office in 
Decatur. One call came in. the party leaving no name, saving the 
records would all be picked up - net to mail them Mr Chebithes 
asked for a copy of the record, and mv fir^t thought wis that he had
a right to order the record, but in thinking it over. I t >M him that
only the headquarters would receive the three records and thev could 
be seen there, in the event that was the policy of the Order of -\hepa
Calls came from Denver. Colorado, from San Francisco one person
leaving one kind of a message, another leaving still another Mr. Doukas.
I enjoyed working for your group and I respect each one of you. but 
I sincerely regret that I agreed to report your convention, and simply 
because I was unable to foresee the tragedy which has occurred in
my life, thereby making it impossible for me to do that which was
expected of me bv your group. 1 am frank to tell you. however, my 
son comes first and if vou are able to understand this I will be
greatly relieved.

I have re read the report of Mr Kouri fes. I feel sorry for the
reporter who prepared the minutes last year I know what he was up
against, but 5 know very well that you. as members of Ahepa do not
The members of your own faction explained to me what happened last 
year, stating that the reporter was not to blame, but vet I notice 
that a lawsuit was filed against this man 1 read Mr Kourides’ report 
very thoroughly, and his report regarding the reporter would alone 
be enough to make me. or any reporter, regret the fact that thev
had agreed to report the convention, knowing full well that any
reporter will be put in the same position. Mr, Ungarsohn was farr

more broad-minded than I would be, and when you appealed to my 
"sense of fair play in your letter, it is my opinion that your group 

treated Mr Ungarsohn with anything other than "fair play.” Conse 
quentiy. I'm aware of the report to be expected about me at your 
next year's convention.

In closing, 1 am not sure that I have quite put my point across, 
but I most certainly do understand vour position and the Order's 
position I told your Supreme President that I arn forwarding him 
a letter of explanation for each chapter

Very truly yours.
ELAINE PHILLIPS
Llaine Phillips Reporting Service.

On January 1 1. Supremo President Verinis received the 
fnllotving teiegram from Mrs. Phillips:

MY UNDERSTANDING M AS I 25 FI R PAGE FOR EAUH RECORD 
I NOM UNDERSTAND 1 AM IN ERROR ADJUST MEM MADE ON 
RECORD SENT TODAY BY YOUR ACTION I AM NOM SUBJLCI IO 
CRIMINAL CHARGES SURELY YOU UNDERSTAND M MAI I HIS 
MEANS TO ML MILL NOT TRY TO Hi.HT YOU ANY MORE 
PLEASE. PLEASE. RELEASE PAYMENT OT YOUR CHET k IO ME 
I DO NOT HAVE FUNDS TO COVER THIS. I AM PLEADING WITH 
YOU PLEASE MIRE COLILT I ANs MLR IMMLDIATLLY . MILL I OK 
U ARD ALL RLCORDS TODAY IT ISV I Nl.cLSSARY THAT YOUR 
ORDT.R SI ND CHLl k TO JLDGL CREAM As II YOU M ILL ONLY 
ORDLR PAYMENT Oi YOUR CIlLCk YOLR ORGANIZATION (AN 
SEND THEIR CHECK TO ME AT THEIR CONVENIENCE

Alter talkmp: to Jud^e (.ireanias on the phone, Supreme 
President Verinis replied to Mrs. Phillips, as follows:

REPLYING TO YOLR TELEGRAM YOU HAVE NOT KEPT A 
SINGLE PROMISE YI I MY CHECK MAS SEN I IO YOU IN THE 
HOPE THAT YOU MOULD KEEP YOUR M ORD TO DELIVER I HL 
B ALANCE OT THE Ri l ORD IMMEDIATELY . IHIS YOL FAILED FO 
DO I USDS M ILL BL RELEASED UPON RECEIPT' OT MINE ITS Al 
HL ADTJL AR TERS OR ON DELIVERY TO JL DGL CREANIAS AND 
APPROVAL OF CONTENTS.

On January IT, PJoS, the minutes for Wednesday and 
Thursday were received at the Headquarters. The record 
for Friday and Saturday, the most important and the bulk 
ot the work, has not yet been received. However, Supreme 
President Verinis released the stop order on his check to 
Mis. Phillips with the following telegram:

AT KNOWLEDGE RET LIFT Ol MINUTES TOR WEDNESDAY ANU 
THURSDAY OT CONVENTION AM NOTIFYING BANK TO RELEASE 
TENDS YOU MAY DEPOSIT (HECK TOR PAYMENT AND IS IT) 
BL APPLIED TO ACCOUNT. NOT Till TIRsI IMO DAYS PLEASE 
COMPEL IT WORK AND AMOUNT DUE YOL WILL BL SENT LPON 
RECEIPT OT MINUTES

Iii spite of this record of frustration and disappointment, 
«• are still making every elfort to obtain the 1!K>7 Minutes 
and carry out the mandates of the !!*.'>? Convention. Hot us 
hope that success will soon crown such efforts.

At the same time, your Supreme Lodge are turning their 
attention to the ly."»s National Convention at Poston. Mind
ful of our experience with public stenographers and reporters 
both at New York and St. Louis, we have set the machinery 
in motion to obtain the services of a competent and reputable 
reporter, who will he able to take down the verbatim meetings 
of the Convention, hut will also transcribe them and render 
hi- tinal report to the newly elected Supreme Ixxlge for their 
further attention.

On January IV. we have instructed past Supreme Pre
sident Harris I. Itooras. Administrative Hireotor of the 
lio'ton Convention Committee “to seek a qualified reporter 
in Poston or elsewhere” and engage him for the work, after 
semiring appropriate safeguards that he is qualified and 
prepared to meet our requirements.

KIMON A. DOCK \S f. P. VF.KINIS
Supreme Secretary Supreme President
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CITRUS DISTRICT No. 2
<;«M>rno Tom l\nrra>, <;i»v»“rnor

An iiitivf member 
of the Sons of i’eri- 
eles in the city of 
Miami, Fla., where he 
was horn, Bro. Oeorge 
Tom Kiirm> was elev
ated to tin1 (iovernor- 
'hi|i of Citrus Ihstriet 
.Vo. v, at the 1956 
District Convention 
being re-eleeteii in 

1951. Bro. Karras, a participant in 
mativ district and national eonelaves of 
the Order, joined its ranks in 1950 be- 
eomitio a memlier of Miami Chapter 
No. II. IDs first olliee in the ehapter 
wits that of Athletic Director. He then 
moved into the district oiliees being 
• ted District Seeretarv and Lieut.
I hst. Governor.

Uni. Karras is nmnied to Stella 
I’anagiotopoulos (I’anosl formerly of 
Lowell, Mass., who is equally prominent 
i:i the circles of the Fraternity. Mrs. 
Karras is a past president of the Miami 
Dauphters of Penelope and currently 
is serving as District Marshal. The 
couple, have two lovely children. Tom
my and \ irginia.

The Karras family was further rec
ognised for their devotion to the Order 
when in Sj. Louis last August, llro. 
George’s sister, Denise Tomaras, was 
Co, ted (irand Seeretarv of the Maids 
of Athens.

GARDEN STATE DISTRICT 5
•Lillie's Kat rn Him lies, Governor

Jimtnv was horn in

,'iS i,,in.lv moved to New-
■P J ark w here he attended
^ H school and graduated

from \\e-t Side High 
' School.

I pon his graduu- 
h*

N.
there lor one war and 

th' li wi tit into the Army. He served 
in the Kuropean Theatre w ith the 69th 
Infantry Division from March 1915 to 
.lanuarv I!*I6.

\fter his discharge from the service

DISTRICT GOVERNORS
Jimmy continued his studies at llut- 
gers Fniversity and received his Bach
elor of Sei, nee Degree in Business Ad
ministration, majoring in management. 
11*- is employed by the Western Klec- 
tric Company as Industrial Fngineer 
in Wage Incentive Organizaton.

The Governor is a sports enthusiast. 
He likes all sports and participates in 
howiing and softball. He is one of 
Eureka’» best bowlers.

liver since his initiation into the 
Order of Ahepa in May 1919, in the 
Eureka Chapter. Jimmy lias been an 
ardent Ahepan. He has attended all 
tin District Conventions since then and 
the last six national conventions. He 
has served his ehapter as athletic direc
tor, secretary, and president. He was 
athletic chairman at the district con
vention in 1950 at Newark. He came 
up the ladder on the district lodge 
starting with athletic director, marshal, 
treasurer, secretary, lieutenant gover
nor and governor.

Jimmy is well known and well liked 
all over tin* district. He is always 
pleasant and has a smooth and easy* way 
about him. He is an all round nice guy.

.Marital -talus Jimmy is enjoying 
the blessing "f bachelorhood at the 
present time. He resides at 365 Lincoln 
Pbu *. Irvington. \. J.

EMPIRE STATE DISTRICT 6
George J. I’ipentacos, Governor

The illustrious F’m- 
pire District No. 6, 
also boasts of a gra
duate of the Sons of 
Pericles as its chief 
executive in tin* per
son of Bro. George 
J. Pipentacos a mem
ber of Albany Chap
ter No. 140, Albany, 
New York.

was initiated in tin* SONS in 
law of 1941 and has continued ac- 

serving the Sons and Ahepa ever 
e his initiation. He has served as 
itary and president of his Sons 
iter. In 1917, he was elevated to 
it. (iovernor of the Sons at the 
miea Dist. Convention. In 1948, at
Elmira conclave he was elected Dist. 

Governor and it was during his ndniini-

(>eti

Jama 
the E

stration that the Buffalo, Syracuse and 
Astoria Sons chapters were reactivated. 
Hi- good work in behalf of the Sons 
was again recognized when in 1949 he 
was re-elected Sons Governor at the 
Rochester |i|St. Convention. And the 
same year in Miami at the Ahepa Na
tional Convention he was elected Su
preme Secretary-Treasurer of tile Sons 
of Pericles. At the Cleveland Conven
tion in 1950 he was elevated to the 
supreme presidency of the Sons and 
again re-elected in 1951 at the Minne
apolis Convention, which was the lirst 
Sons of Pericles National Convention 
since 1936.

His equally impressive service to 
Ahepa began in 19*49 when he became 
a member of the Albany chapter. He 
was the executive chairman of tin* 1953 
\lhany Dist. Convention and served as 

Gonvention S.eretary to tin* 1955 El
mira Dist. Conclave. At the same eon- 
vent ion he was elected Dist. Marshal of 
the Empire State District Lodge No.
6. The follow ing year, at the Saratoga 
Springs convention he was elevated to 
the position of Dist. Lieut. Governor 
ami in I95T at the Syracuse Convention 
was elected to the Governorship of the 
I hstrict.

Bro. Pipciitneos has attended 12 Dis
trict and in National Conventions. He 
is married to the former Eva Fentikiou 

; Sindos. Greece. IB* is a graduate of 
Siena College, with a B.A. degree in 
Soeiologv and is presently employed by 
Peter's Food Stnre. Inc., Albany, V. V.

NORTHERN NEW ENGLAND 
DISTRICT No. 9
Mick \nilroa«I«*s. Governor

An Africa, Sicily 
and Normandy World 
War II campaign vet
eran, politician and 
businessman, M icK 
Andreades is the pro
gressive and likeable 
chap who runs the af
fairs of the Northern 
New England District 
No. 9.

Brother Andreades, 
blood brother of our illustrious supreme 
treasurer, Stephen C. Andreades of 
Lansing. Mich., was born in Peabody,
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- ORDER DF MEPA
BLUE RIBBON DISTRICT 13
Paul .1. ('osttilas. Governor

One of the most dy- 
’ naniir an.! oiiNtand-
■ ing District (ioveru- 

ors of the Order of 
Ahepa, Paul J. Co- 
stutas, immigrated 
to America at the age 
of 5 from his native 
Athens Greece, where 
he was born on May 
3, 1901.

Following his graduation from Pub
lic and High Schools he entered the 
American School of Aviation and grad- 
uated in 1919 as an Aeronautical Kn- 
gineer. He also look a course in wireless 
ra.lio and electricity at the Lewis In
stitute.

I! rot her (’ostulas joined Ahepa’s

M ass., the son of Charles and Sophia 
Andreadcs, who immigrated to America 
from Samos. Greece.

The year 1945 was a very eventful 
period for the Governor of District No.
9. First he married the former Athena 
Honozo. of Lynn, Mass., then he mi
grated to Augusta. Me., where l.e be- 
eame a member of the George C. Chase 
Chapter No. 128, of Lew iston-Augusta. 
He served his chapter for two years as 
president during which time lie had the 
good fortune to initiate Gov. Kdmuud 
Muskie of Maine into the ranks of the 
Order, as well as Charles Nelson, for
mer Congressman. In 195t> he became 
the district lodge treasurer and in the 
summer of 1957 he was elected Gov
ernor.

In Sept, of last yea'. Itro. Andreadcs 
was also elected a city councillor of the 
Vigiisla City Council and has the dis
tinction of being the tirst Greek-Amer- 
iean to he elected to such a position in 
his city. In addition to this he finds 
time to run his ow n business. A LKt K’S
liFSTAI PANT AND coKNKR 
STORK, to actively participate in 
the activities of the Greek Orthodox 
Church of Lew iston- Augusta as its 
vice-president; to be a legionnaire and 
a member of various Masonic bodies.

The Andreadeses are blessed with 
two children. Charles, II. and Gail, 7 
years old respectively.

ranks in 1929 and served North Shore 
Chapter No. 94 in various offices, in
cluding the President’s chair. During 
this period he also devoted considerable 
tune as chairman of advisors for the 
Lord Byron Chapter of the Sons of 
Pericles sponsored by his chapter and 
later took an active part in the War 
Bond drives and other activities both, 
of his chapter and the District.

In 1951 he was elected treasurer of 
the 13th District Lodge and was re
elected in 1952. In 1953 he was elected 
chairman of the King Paul and Queen 
Frederica Manipiet held in Chicago and 
the following year. 19.54, he served as 
Deputy Dist. Governor under Governor 
William Belrov. In 1955 he was ele
vated to the Lieut. Governorship of the 
district, re-elected in 1956. And last 
year his many year- of Ahepa work 
found his brothers unanimouslv voting 
for him to become their chief-executive.

The Blue Ribluui D.suici No. 13, is 
indeed very happy with Paul J. Costu- 
las as its hard-working and conscien
tious District Governor during the
1957-1958 Ahepa term.

GRAINFIELD DISTRICT 14
■IiiIiii 4V. Mercury, Governor

A quarter of a cen
tury in the service of 
Ahepa is the claim of 
popular John W. Mer
cury, a member of
Minneapolis, Minn.,
1 teiuostheties Chapter 
No. 66. as District
Governor of the Grain- 
field District No. 14. 

Born in Minneapo
lis. Bro. Mercury i- a successful busi- 
ne-- man operating the Cafe Coronet.

Having served his chapter in various 
capacities, including :ts presidency,
Bro. Mercur. then - i wd hi- district 
as treasurer. Lieut. Governor and at the 
Du uth Dist. Convention in 1957 t>e- 
eanie the District Governor.

In addition to hi- \hepa activities. 
John has found time to serve as a mem
ber of the Minneapolis Greek Commu
nity Board of Trustees; actively par
ticipate in Home LoiIec of the Masonic 
Order; Miiineu|iolis Scottish Rite and 
32nd degree Mason; /uhrah Temple

OIL CENTER DISTRICT No. 15
Paul >1. Kastle, Governor

A World War II 
veteran, Bro. Kastle 
was born in Kansas 
Citv, Mo., on Feb. 12, 
1912.

Bro. Kastle’s educa
tion includes schooling 
in Athens, Greece, 
from 1924-27 and at
tendance in a Kansas 
City law school.

A former member of the Sons of 
Pericles, he joined Ahepa in 1933 serv
ing as chapter secretary for three years 
and then elevated to chapter president. 
During his tenure as President he 
brought into the chapter more than 100 
reinstatements and new members.

Bro. Kastle’s program as District 
Governor, includes the reactivation of 
the Sons of Pci ,. h s chapters in his 
district; a campaign to reinstate more 
members and bring in new ones; and 
closer relations between his and neigh- 
boring districts. IIis dream is to in-

and /.uhrah Patrol.
I he Mercurys have one sen, Peter, 

nine years old.

"While daydreaming the other day,” 
writes Bro. Mercury. "I ran across the 
following pi win which I think should 
be of interest to all my brothers.”

What say we go to lodge tonight? 
Let’s visit in groups of two.
Let's give the signal at the door 
Just like we used to do.

We’ve staved away too many years, 
And I’ve got a yen to go 
And sit up among my peers 
And take part in the show.

I want to watch the captain of the 
guard.

Perform upon the floor,
And when ten comes along,
\\ e'il pay respect once more.

I want to see the ballot spree 
For young Ahepans, all brand new.
So cut your television short tonight, 
And help us keep Ahepa’s banner 

bright, and strong.
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itiati* an annual meeting among Ahepa 
district governors.

liro. Kastle is married and the father 
of two children. He is also a member 
of various other organizations in the 
Kansas fity area, including the (Jreek 
Orthodox Church.

THE MORMON DISTRICT 19
I'mnk >1. IHigrcs. tiovernor

Brother Frank J. 
Dagres, the energetic 
Governor in this dis
trict is responsible for 
a 500-mile section of 
the Ahepa domain, 
known as the States 
of Utah, Idaho and 
Southern Nevada.

He is well qualified 
for the job, having 

served in practically all his chapter 
otlic, - and then elevated to Dist. Mar
shal and Lieut. Governor before he 
assumed the arduous task of running 
the affairs of this important Ahepa 
district, lie was initiated in Boise
< hapter No. in 1046.

Bro. Dagres has the cooperation of 
his entire family in his chosen mission 
for our great Order. His charming 
wife, tlie former Helen Dudunake of 
Pocatello, Idaho has served as District 
S' • retary of the Daughters of Penelope. 
The Dagres. > have three children, two 
daughters and a boy.

In addition to his many Ahepa duties, 
Bro. Dagres has served for seven years 
a> piesident of the St. Helen and Con- 
stunt itic Greek Orthodox Church Com
munity. In fact he was instrumental in 
the erection and promotion of this beau
tiful building of Orthodoxy in Idaho.

Plans are now under way l v his dis- 
stnt lodge to initiate into the ranks 
of thi Order. Idaho’s .fiitnor Senator, 
the Hon. Frank Church who has ex
pressed a strong desire to become an 
\hepan. His initiation is planned for 

next summer at the District Conven
tion of the Iftth District.

BEAVER DISTRICT No. 23
< ’niiMiiiitiiii- Araliotills, taoxci mu

\ Canadian resident for almost 45 
years. Bro. Arahovitis lirst settled there 
in 1!H4. lie hails from historic Mes- 
solonghi and the town of Grammatikou. 
Ills lirst residence m Canada was in 
Montreal and subsequently moved to 
Toronto, later moving again to his 
present address in London, Ontario, 
where lie Itecaiiiv a memlier of Lord 
Nelson Chapter C.J, No. '■!.

Bro. Arahovitis has seen long service 
in Ahepa’s councils, having served in 
various chapter offices, and as Dist. 
Athletic Director, Lieut. Governor and 
at the lamdon Dist. Convention in 11156 
was elevated to the Governorship of 
the District and was re-elected again 
at the Ottawa convention in 1957.

During the war years, he also gave 
of his time, generously, to such out
standing causes as the Greek War Be
lief Committee, serving as its secretary- 
treasurer, and also participated in many 
Bed Cross drives and other community 
civic enterprises.

ICcv lews

The Living Constitution 
01 The United States
A High Fidelity Recording, 34 1/3 RPM 
lamn Play, Price $5.00; Keydan Records, 
13751 Ventura Itbd., Studio * ity. Calif.

Our Constitution is not just a yel
lowing parchment preserved for pos
terity in the capital; it is a living, vital 
document that is constantly referred to 
in the daily press. Vet few of us know 
it as well as we should.

This high fidelity record, made by 
Kaydan Records, brings the Constitu- 
tiov to life, makes it understandable 
and shows its application to the great 
issues of our day.

You can’t possibly realize the im
portance of this album until you hear 
if. And you cannot help hut be moved 
by it. as you gajn new understanding 
of I be eloquent words which “ordain 
and establish’’ the American concept 
of freedom.

The purpose of this record is to bring 
out and point up the full meaning anil 
impnilane of the Constitution. Max
imum clarity and understanding has 
been achieved by using a combination 
of voices, sometimes in choral-speaking 
arrangement.

W c lielieve that this record is a ma
jor step forward in educational tech
niques and highly recommend its use 
h\ all Americanization Committees of 
the Ahepa Chapters. “The Living Con- 
ititution of the l nited States” was pro
duced by Dana Tasker, former execu
tive editor of TIMK Magazine and 
Stm v Keach. Producer-Director in TV, 
Radio and Motion Picture-.

LET'S NOT BE LATE 
IN '58

GET A NEW MEMBER

POETRY

Disillusionment
My days of grind and toii are done 
No wealth, no fame, no favor won 
Ju.-t another day of lore 
Bartered tor a right to live no more 
No temples have 1 built I shall say 
No happy hopes have cheered my way 
It was not thus, when 1 was young 
When every day saw another rung 
Climbed life’s ladder reaching for 

success
For dauntless youth no failure would 

coni ess
I used to sail the high of business’ seas 
W ith full-rigged ship to earn the toil 

fees
hi any weather, 1 put the ship-ahoy 

with zeal
And stood by the helm, the ship firmly 

to steer
1 rode many storms and bucked angry 

waves
I sailed the calm of the sea’s eccentric 

ways
To win or fail, is the course of life s 

plight
All a man can do is stand up and hght 
But now . . . my aching bones and 

heavy heart
Bid every taxing effort to depart 
No longer frets ambition with 

impatient brow
Nor spurs the willing hand to grasp 

the plow
Age! the relentless foe and human bore 
Were great enough to close ambition’s 

door
Inch by inch, yield-up the life I hold 

so dear
Not the gruelling buffets of the world 

I feel
But courage, master only of a mfnd 

content
Desert, when age brings 

I hsillusionment
By Othon J. Caeharelis

Past President 
Demosthenes Chapter No. 66 

Minneapolis. Minn.

JOIN (H it 
IR.5S K.VCI'KSION 

TO GKKKCK 
WITH THK

S.S. “Vl’KKN FHKDKItIC'A 
FROM NEW YORK

MAID'll 10. 1058
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GRAND LODGE Daughters of Penelope

MARY VAMVORASRITH KAMPOS J ULIA FAPAGEORGIOU

(iraud (jovcrnor Xonc No. 1

A native oi Baltimore, Maryland, 
Sister Until Kampos, is a member of 
Alemene Chapter .No. ol Baltimore 
sines’ 11145. She served two terms on 
the Board of Governors, has been an 
Adviser to the Maids, served her 
Chapter as Marshal, Treasurer, Vice- 
I’resident and President. In the Dis
trict she had the otliee of Marshal and 
Treasurer and two years as District 
tiovernor.

Mrs. Kampos is very active in her 
'immunity. She is President of the 

Pliiloptoohos Society for the past five 
vears and participates in civic affairs 
"I the City of Baltimore. She has been 
twice chairman of the Seal Drive.

She has just been appointed by 
\rchbishop Michael as Second Vice 
President of the First District. Mrs. 
Uuth Kampos had also been appointed 
to 1»' secretary of the 1957 Ahepa 
excursion.

She is married to Brother Vnestes 
Kampos and is the proud mother of 
i future Ahepan, iifte 1U. She has 
attended ten National Conventions 
and six District Conventions.

I'liVV TO ATTKMt 
I UK AHKI’A NATION A K 

It \ \ y I K T 
si N DAI. M A ID II Hi

SHKKATON rAltK IIOTKI,
\\ %SHIN'<«TON, d. c.

GraiKl tiovernor /one No. If

Sister Julia Papageorgiou, was born 
m New York City, later moving to 
Chicago, where she attended the Par
ker High School, and the St. Con
stantine Parochial School.

She was initiated ill the Uella.- 
Chapter No. 9 in 1934. l.ater trans- 
fering to the Media Chapter No. I .’8, 
and at present is a member of Bed a 
Chapter No. 59 of West Palm Beach, 
Florida, where she was serving her 
second year as President at the time 
of her election to the Office of Grand 
tiovernor of Zone No. 'i at the St. 
Louis National Convention.

She has also served numerous other 
chapter offices including the Presi
dency in the Chicago Chapters. She 
lias always been a very ardent worker 
in the Daughters, being very instru- 
urental in laying the groundwork and 
established the Nassau Bahamas 
Chapter in 1950.

She has attended fourteen National 
Conventions and nineteen District 
Conventions, serving as Chairman on 
many important committees. Also 
-erving on many National Committees 
by appointments such as the “Chapter 
Manual ol Instruction” and the 
National Advisory Board of the Maid- 
of Athens.

Sister Julia is also an active mcm- 
■ici ut tie’ Ka.-tcrn Star, the Philopto-

Grand Governor Zone No. ;t

Mi.-- Mary Vamvoras Grand Gov
ernor Zone 3 was horn in New Or
leans. Louisiana. A charter member 
and one of the organizers of Daugh 
ters of Penelope llecahe No. 185 of 
San Antonio, Texas. Served her 
chapter as first President and re
elected for a second term and ( hair- 
man of the Board of Governors. In 
the District she held the offices of 
District Treasurer, Lieutenant Gov
ernor and Governor. Has attended 
eight National and ten District Con
ventions.

Miss Vamvoras is active in her 
community ami is a member of Kappa 
Phi Sorority which she organized in 
1911. In the business world she is 
associated with Frost Bros, as assis
tant Supervisor of the Sales Audit 
I tepartment.

■ hits Society, and the P.T. \. of Palm 
Beach County. She has done extensive 
traveling here and abroad. always 
promoting the welfare of the Order.

She i> the daughter of the late
Chris Zaglifa and Kva Zaglifa of 
Chicago: and the wife of the very
prominent and philanthropic Ahepan, 
Anthony Papageorgiou. Sister Julia
is, also, the mother of three line 
children and grandmother of four
lovely children.
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GRAND LODGE - Maids of Athens
MARY SNYDER JOAN POMEOS BECKY ANGELOS

<>R.\M> IMCKSIDKXT (;K\M) VICK-l'KKSmKNT tiOVEKXOH ZONE I

Mary Snyilor has 
V«‘pn in the Maids of 
Athens for almost 8 
years. During that 
time she has held the 
offices of chapter sec
retary, District .Sec
retary, District Treas
urer. Lt. tiovernor and 
District Cover nor 
twice. In New York 
City she was elected 

to the otliee of tirand President and 
!u ! August in St. Louis was re-elected 
to the same position unanimously. Mary 
has lived in Trenton for It years. She 
is a graduate of Rider College and is 
currently employed at the David Sar- 
notf Research Center. RCA laborato
ries. Prineeton. N. as an executive 
secretary to the Public Relations Man
ager. Her other activities include the 
church choir (to which she has lie- 
longed 10 years and is a past vice- 
president), captain of an RCA bowling 
team, Kditor of the Princeton Town 
Club newspaper, a member of the 
Young Kalamotousi of America, an 
alumnus of Zeta Mu Kpsilon sorority 
and a member of the Kxecutive Com
mittee of the Princeton Town Club. 
She is the daughter of Mrs. Stella and 
the late I). Snyder, of Chios. (!recce.

Her hobbies include club work, art, 
singing, bowling and creative writing. 
Miss Snyder is a member of Erectheion 
Chapter No. 23, Trenton. N. ,1.

JOAN KAPEAKAS
(•niii)l Treasurer

A member of Cyrene 
Chapter No. 118 of 
Brooklyn, New York, 
Joan served as treasu
rer of her chapter. At 
the Empire No. t> Dis- 

^ trid Convention in
___ ____ lib’iti, she was elected

, • to the office of Lieu-
tenant tiovernor. 1 be 
following year she was 

unanimously elected to the position of 
District Governor. At the Maids of 
Athens Fifth National Convention in 
St. Loui» she was elevated to Treasurer.

Joan is a Home Economics major at 
Nasson College in Springvale. Maine.

Joan is a member of 
the Pi Sigma Tau 
t hapter No. 56 of 
Pittsburgh, Pennsyl
vania. During her 
nearly four years as a 
Maid, she has been 
extremely active in 
her chapter. After 
serving as treasurer, 
she was elected presi

dent for two terms.
At the Pittsburgh convention in 1954, 

she served on the Executive Committee. 
She represented her chapter at the New 
York Convention ami served as Conven
tion Secretary and was elevated to 
11rand Secretary by the largest delega
tion since the Maids’ first National 
Conference. In St. Louis she served 
again as Convention Secretary and was 
unanimously elected Vice-President.

Joan is a graduate of South Hills 
High School and is now attending the 
Pniversity ;;f Pittsburgh. She teaches 
Sunday School at St. Nicholas Cathe
dral and is employed at the Common
wealth Trust Company of Pittsburgh.

DENISE TOMARAS
GltA.NI> SECRETARY

Sister Tomaras, 
newly elected Grand 
Secretary, was born 
in Miami, Florida. 
She attended the Mi
ami Senior High 
School where she was 
in the honor society 
and she graduated 
from Miami High in 
1955. She is employed 

a- a private - eretary at the 1 . S. Fi
delity ,v Guaranty Co.

In 1952. Denise joined the Maids of 
Uheiis. Hurricanes Chapter No. 100 

ol Miami. Florida and in the following 
vears she served her Chapter as sec
retary, vice-president and president. 
Deni-e wa» chosen ijueeii of the Sons of 
Pern u - and Maids ball in Miami.

ttther activities include. Sunday 
■'selnm 1 Teacher at the St. Sophia Greex 
Orthodox Church for 2 years, served 
us an active member of her church choir 
and a memlter of the Gova in Miami.

—Becky Angelos, a 
member of Houston’s 
Rhodanthe Chapter 
No. 11 has served her
chapter as secretary 

, j ami President and in 
1954 was elected 
Grand President, re- 

;f lected again in 1955. 
X In 1956 she became 

Governor of Zone No. 
1. re-elected to the same position at the 
St. Louis convention.

One of the most popular Maids in 
the country. Becky has attended six 
national conventions and several dis
trict conclaves and currently she is 
working hard to establish two new chap
ter- of the Maids, one in San Antonio, 
Texas and the other in Omaha, Neb.

Mi-s Angelos graduated from the 
public schools of Houston and the San 
Jacinto High School with honors and 
attended the University of Houston 
where she majored in Marketing tie
tailing and merchandising).

Presently she is employed as a sec
retary in the Mayor’s division of the 
city of Houston.

1 mu Wiinink. lelelirn teil - in (Ecr, iraw-lcil 
to t.re,-re nilh file S. S. Queen Knsle- 
riru where -hi- gave several |ierforiu* 
■lire*. VIi" Sum'll, who arforew Grech- 
—a- well a- the Creek* adore her—wa« 
eiithu-ia-lie alwiul her trip to Greece 
—called i| an "u n forget a hie experience'’.
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Ahepa Personalities
LIKE FATHER LIKE SON

I

.lim Voras, Jr.

It is well known throuolioiit the 
Ahepa Family that Jim Veras of 
Scranton, Pennsylvania, is one of the 
most active and wholly dedicated 
Ahepans. He is in the forefront of 
every activity and his active partici
pation in every National Convention 
is one of the outstanding features of 
our Ahepa life.

However, very few people know that 
he has a son who by now is a profess
ional Engineer recognized by the State 
Registration Board of Pennsylvania. 
Young Jim has graduated from Lehigh 
University where he had majored in 
electrical engineering, lie is now em
ployed at the Engineering Research 
Laboratory of the Ceneral Electric 
Company in Philadelphia, and is doing 
very well.

Young Jim is a member of Eta 
Kappa Nu, a National Electrical 
Engineering Honorary Fraternity and 
is still taking graduate work at Phila
delphia. lb' has not as yet started any 
active participation in Ahepa affairs. 
But give him time. After all, he has 
attended many National and District 
Conventions accompanying his father, 
his mother and his three sisters, when
ever Jim Veras decided to take them 
along for moral support or otherwise.

We warmly congratulate Jim Veras. 
Jr. and wish him success in his chosen 
field.

George Pappademas
Naslum. X. II.

The October 1!)57 issue of the 
“American Drycleaner” trade maga
zine for the drycleaning industry 
devoted six pages of this issue to 
extoll the “success story” of our good 
Brother George Pappademas. Lieut. 
Governor of Northern New England 
District No. !).

George who has devoted many years 
to the growth and expansion of the 
Order is now doing more than s?250, .1 
000 drycleaning business in Nashua, J 
X. II.. and surrounding territory. 
George, according to the magazine 
story, credits his success to emphasis 
on cash and carry trade. It’s been such 
a boom that he changed the company’s 
name from Colonial Valet Cleaners 
to Cash and Carry.

He started this business in 1047 with 
three trucks servicing three routes.
By 1951 he was running six routes 
but still he was not satisfied with this 
type of operation, lie switched over 
to cash and carry in October of 1950 
but kept his routes until this new 
idea proved successful.

The switch from routes to cash and 
carry prompted George to expand the 
overall operation. In 1953 he built an 
addition onto the plant that doubled 
its area. George’s expansion program 
passed another milestone in 1955 with 
the opening of a branch otliee in Derry,
14 miles northeast of Nashua. Last 
March, George opened his second 
drive-in near a giant supermarket on 
the outskirts of town and within a 
mile of six of Nashua's largest facto
ries. George’s most recent addition 
was the installation of a launderette 
and shirt department in the east wing 
of the U-shaped plant.

When. Bro. Pappademas started 10 
years ago he had eight employees. 
I’odny In* employes 31. Volume has 
increased to the point where he is now 
considering putting on a night shift.

Bro. Pappademas has attended many 
national conventions and he is well 
known among the delegates for his 
fine work on the credentials commit
tees.

The “Ahepan” joins his many 
friends and wishes him continued suc
cess in his thriving enterprise.
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Brother Pahno 
Transferred to Athens

Bro. Leon N. Pahno, past president 
of the Savannah (Ga.) Chapter who 
is a civil engineer with the Army’s 
Corps of Engineers, has been trans
ferred from the Eastern Ocean Dis
trict in New York City, to Athens, 
Greece, where he will serve under 
Corps. Southern District with head
quarters in la*ghorn, Italy.

Itro. Pahno was horn in Savannah, 
Ga.. in 1924, He is the son of Mrs. 
\nna N. Pahno. At an early age he 

went to Greece where he graduated 
from the Practicon Lyceum of Cala- 
mata in 1943. His return to the United 
States was held tip until July 1946 
because of the German occupation. 
On his return he entered Armstrong 
College in Savannah but transferred 
to the Georgia Institute of Techno
logy in 1917. where he graduated ns a 
Bachelor of Civil Engineering in 1951.

He has been employed by the Corps 
of Engineers since his graduation 
from the Georgia Tech.

Supreme President C. I*. \ erinis at Ihe 
Nation;'! (ioya Conference in I n- \nae 
le- with the National ( hailman of Goya, 
Sotenos I'-outsouras, left, and ICC Itev. 

K/ekiel, Iti-hop of Narian/os.
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THK l*OSTHI'Mors \( HIKVKMKXT OF \ SHII*0\VXKR

THE EUGENTOES FOUNDATION
A PATRIOTIC EFFORT FOR A NEW TECHNICAL EDUCATION

The Ku^enides l;oundation. that noble, patriotic agency 
created originally by that i^reat compatriot of ours, the ship
owner Eutfenidcx, and brought into fruition after his death, 
has finally entered the stage of realizing still more fully the 
high aims stipulated by the ever memorable founder.

I’uder the immediate supervision of his sister Mine. M. 
Simon, the I iigeiinles I oundation has already undertaken the 
immense hut well co-ordinated efforts to streamline technical 
education in Greece, hy priming new up-to-date technical 
textbooks. This in addition to the many scholarships p ovided 
b> the founder for piist graduate work in foreign institutions 
for deserving Technical Evening Schools graduates. Thus a 
complete “Technical Library’’ i> visualized by the Foundation 
with modern text l»ook> for the technical student.

This, of course, is a project of great national import. The 
Minister of Industry having examined the first such textbook 
published by the Foundation in its “Technical Library’ series, 
characterized the effort as one more avenue for the rebuilding 
of the economy of the land.

For those who know it came as no surprise that the late 
Etigenides anticipated so correctly the objectives of the 
Foundation by providing for the strengthening of Technological 
Education in Grew. Evidently the great benefactor had fore 
seen the urgent need for rescuing technical education Lorn its 
present low levels, and besought to do something about it by 
providing amply for its amelioration. It i* significant then 
that the sister of the great donor. Mine. M. Simon, has observed 
that the late Eugenides earmarked the two luxury liners, “S.S. 
“ijueen Frederica" and the “Homeric" to continuously sustain 
through their income the Foundation and its objectives. And it 
in the first time in Greek Maritime history that such a great 
and internationally active shipping combine as the “Home 
Lines" should so channel its activities to benefit a foundation 
of such patriotic ami philanthropic aims.

\ SOLEMN < EKEMONY

Thus on Friday, November 22. in one of tile halls of the 
1’roduetion Center, in the presence of officials from the Dept, 
of Technological Fducatton, the first volume, a textbook, of 
the projected “Technological Library" was officially presented. 
!Yes<-nt were, the Minister of Commerce and Industry. Mr. 
Papahgouras. the General Secretary from the same Ministry. 
M . Askitopoulos. se veral professor> from the Metsovion Poly 
technic Institute, representatives from the world of arts and 
letters as well as the members of the Governing Committee of 
the Foundation and the Director and Supervisor herself. 
Mine. M. Simon.

Prof. Pappas, outlined the aims of the Foundation thus:
“It is fitting that I should recall with patriotic gratitude 

the fact that all this is made j»ossible thanks to the wise and 
generous elec is ion of the late Fugenc Eugenides who beipteathed 
a large portion of his estate towards the lifting up of tech
nological ethical ion among us. and to the sister of the testatrix. 
Mine. M. Simon who following the wishes of her brother 
guides the Eugenides Foundation with such wisdom, enthu
siasm and unselfishness.

Every benefactor of our country deserves the gratitude of 
the entire nation. Such honor especially belong*, to those who

confer upon the nation not one but a variety of benefits.
These textbooks that are being made ready to be published 

are to serve primarily Mechanical and Electrical Schools. But 
they will benefit all technicians, all superintendents, and those 
who work in the Merchant Marine. Therefore, although intend
ed for school use these textbooks will help all whether they are 
graduates of Technical schools or not.

“Furthermore. Mr. Minister. I wish to assure you that these 
textbooks now in the process of publication, under the super
vision of Mine. M. Simon, are to be complete in all details, in 
appearance as well as the content of ideas. And the price will 
he so low every student will afford to buy them since the 
Eugenides Foundation will shoulder most of the expense of 
publication.

“In accepting tin first textlniok on behalf of the Govern
ment Mr. Papalegonras first thanked the Director of the Ku

\i i -UuHurio* inoadrasting while on hoard the S.S.
Queen Frederica on his recent trip to the l nited States.

genides Foundation. Mme. M. Simon. “Technical Education" 
he added “constitutes the basic effort in building up our 
country. All our efforts should be directed in this direction so 
that we should be able to develop technicians who will he 
able to help us build up the country. Therefore the Govern 
mem w ill seek to strengthen the aims of the Eugenides Found
ation. This edition of this first textbook is the safest quarantee 
that the bonndation is doing a great job."

MME. M. SI MOP’S SPEECH

lo these remarks on the part of the government officials, 
tin Director ot the foundation. Mme. Simon, sister of the 
late Eugene Eugenides, answered as follows:

T consider today s gathering of the greatest importance for 
the foundation, because with the publishing and circulation of 
tin first volume of the "Technical Library" the way is open 
lor the fulfillment ol one of the aims visualized by my late 
bn tther.

I wish further to express my thanks, Mr. Minister, to you.
(Continued on page 21)
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CAPTAIN C. CONDOYANNIS 
Of the S. S. “Queen Frederica”

t aptam Constantine < I'ondoyannis. Master of the National 
Hellenic American Line’s “S.S Queen Frede ica*’ since Decern 
her, 1954, when he inaugurated her New York Athens service 
under the < ireek flau, is said to enjoy the unique distinction 
of being the only trans Atlantic passenger skipper who is a 
retired Admiral of the Navy. He also is known in hi*' native 
Hreeee as a successful author, distinguished Mrientist. able 
college professor and authority •►!! maritime lore, and is recog
nized in Athens cultural circles a> an accomplished violinist 
and virtuoso of musical classics.

\n Admiral of the Royal Greek Navy, his was a sea-going 
am! not a mere “paper” appointment. He spent most of the last 
ten of his thirty-five years in the nav\ as an admiral of the 
that in active service .it sea during war years. (The “paper” 
admiral is one who i" given a pre-retirement upgrading to 
that rank so as to improve his pension rating). At the time 
of his retirement from the Royal Greek Navy in 1948. Admiral 
Gondoyannis had seen service it) two world wars and in 
several other conflicts in which his country was involved 
including a campaign against the Communist-inspired Greek 
guerrillas and a Communist revolt in the Greek armed forces.

As a professor in the Greek Naval College in the twenties. 
Captain Condoyannis had for a student the present King Paul 
of Greece, at that time the Grown Prince. At royal receptions 
,ind state affairs. Her Majesty. Queen Frederica, frequently 
introduces Captain Condoyannis as “the professor of my 
husband.” Captain Condoyannis recalls the then Prince Paul 
as a reserved but urbane young man. extremely popular with 
his fellow students and completely friendly, kindly and dem
ocratic with all his associates in both the student body and 
faculty. During the three years (’21. 22 and *23) that Crown 
Prince Paul attended Professor Condoyannis’ classes he proved 
an apt pupil, a tireless worker at his studies and a brilliant 
‘•cholar. Captain Condoyannis describes the King of Greece 
a-' one of the best graduate naval officers the navy college 
ever produced. “King Paul frequently Has demonstrated bis 
ability,” says his former professor, “to take the bridge of the 
royal yacht and navigate it over any course he chooses to 
chart.”

\s a naval officer on active service. Captain Condoyannis 
(then \dmiral) had command of the Battleship \veroff. flag 
ship of the Royal Greek Navy. For many years preceding this 
command he was the Gre k Navy s Chief of Staff and \ide 
dt Camp to Prince George. In the early ytars of World War 11 
he was the Grttk Navy’s liaison officer attached to the staff 
of \dmiral Sir Andre" t'unmngham. British Commander in- 
Chief of the Mediterranean Fleet. His numerous decorations 
include: Commander of th« Royal Order of King t u-orge 1st. 
Knight Commander of tin Royal Order of the Phoenix and 
Commander of the Legion D’Honneur.

As a writer and scienti*'!, Captain Condoyannis has authored 
twelve books in his native (ireek tongue Fleveti of these were 
of scientific, marine and geographic interest and one an exhau
stive travel tome about the South Seas Two of his books. 
“Oceanography”, published in 1928 and “Naval Geography" 
published in 1936, won the \thens Academy \wards in the 
vear following publication Best known of bis scientific works 
were “Morphology of Sea Bottoms” and Water Chemistry". 
The former book has a unique place in marine bibliography, 
according to its reviewers. b« mg one of the most thoroughly

Captain ( ONSTWTINK V. CON DO Y WMS

revealing works ever penned on the origin and phenomena of
aquatic plant and ichthyological life.

A- a trans Atlantic p; ssenger-liner’s skipper. Capt tin 2on-
doyannis prid is himself on bein g master of the larg est and
fastest c\|.r.. s liner nmler the Greek flair (22,000 tons : 21
knots \. He a so rec ill. with cr at if ica ion the christ lllllg of

(1)ec. J2nd. 1954) hy Her Mai (Sty.
Queen Frederica, at I’ir tens as the linc inaugurated her fast
\ press servk e lH t« Athin. and X ..v York. Thc Queen

and members of the ro\ ; 1 tamil •. h< h kes to point mt. lave
twice honoret hi. sh ip a - passeitgers.

Horn in NaupHon. < ire ty year s ago of an old sea*
faring family ('aptain f ‘ondoyannis w as educated f rom his
rarly (« IV h« M'U for tl e sc a and vias a g raduatc office r of the
same < reek >.’aval ( *olle ;e a t which In was later a prof ssor
w ho ta iiibt h s hitur e kt m A 1 •an. da ►per man of me Hum
hticJrt. with . cquilin itures tid kin Hy. smiling ey e in
a leonine heu 1, ('apt a in on< Io\ innis i a f equent v iito at
the roy .1 (in l.i V uhe i hi. .hip is in port , the student- ►rot ssor
relation slni> o thirty ago wi ih King Paul having
rtfM lied lasting fri rmlship.
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Greek Orthodox Chapel of Si
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•k Orthodox Lhrpel ot ;

C^ueenr

The Only Greek I Iau Ocean Liner in Regular I 
and Piraeus, exclusively designated for the 19i 
offers a wide choice of attractive and moder 
and Tourist Class . . . Airconditioned luxuri 
dining saloons superbly decorated . Children'; 
. . . Library ... A beautiful tiled outdoor swii 
n;ost wonderful feature of all — tremendou.-, 
tion and sports . . .
Passengers ahoaij this ship enjoy an exciting 
activities to suit everyone’s taste. Sports ir 
fencing, day pigeon shooting, trap shooting, s 
other deck sports. Never a dull moment on

NATIONAL 
HELLENIC A^ERIC
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Tourist Class Cabinhodox Chcpal of St. Nicholas

) » ^7 / •
ueen' ^Treaenca
i Liner in Regular Service between New York 
signaled for the 1958 Ahepa Easter Excursion, 
[tractive and modern accommodations in First 
(-conditioned luxurious lounges . . . Bant and 
orated . . Children's playroom . . . (lymnasium 
j! tiled outdoor swimming pool . . . and — the 
all — tremendous open deck spare for rcluxa-

p enjoy an exciting daily program. There are 
i’s taste. Sports include tennis, shuffleboard. 
ng. trap shooting, swimming, sun bathing and 
a uuil moment on this gay luxury liner.

NATIONAL 
C AMERICAN LINE

Tourist Class Dining Room
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99“GO FORTH AND SERVE
Says N erinis to Friends at Testimonial Dinner

\ testimonial dinner honoring our 
Nu|ireme Pr>‘sulent, ConsUntioe P. 
Vermis was held on Sunday evening, 
November 10, at the Hotel Taft, in 
\ erinis’home tow n. New Haven, Conn. 
More than 100 guests, close friends 

Vhepa is-eeiate- of the Supreme 
President from all over the country 
attended the dinner.

Past Supreme I ounsellor Ismis .1. 
loikas "f w York City was toast- 
mastei of th< evening. Vmong fliose 
he introducial to speak at this auspi- 

! 11IIS oee.isiojl Wlls MllVOl' R. C. liCC of 
the fiti of New Haven who, after 
extending the official greetings of the 
citv spoke of the honor that Pro. Ve
rmis brought to New Haven as the 
representative of \rnerica’s Hellenes

Itro. Cordon liilides, president of 
the New llaxen Chapter No. 98 was 
ehairmun of the dinner assisted hy a 
large •oinmittee of loeal Ahepans. in
eluding. Christopher (i. tlatsagas. C. 
P. Pappas and Miehsel /ahariades 
Itro. Dukas prefaeed his introducfions 
with eliajuent remarks about the world- 
retiowiied work of the \hrpa and the 
eminent plae. n.ir Order oeeupies witii- 
n the hearts of our fellow eitizens.

The Very l!ev • ieorge II. Kerallies of 
s>t. Itarhara’s Creek Orthodox Church 

. of the work ot our Supreme Pre
sident on behalf of the church and of 
fn- manv 'ears that he served on the 
lioard of Trustees of the Church. He 
was followed bv Bro. Tom Cholakis 

I'rov. N. Y.. Supreme President of 
the Order of Sons of Pericles who 
ailed attention to the work of Itro.

Mayor (ieorge Christopher of San Francisco (center) is greeted at Ihe Verinis din 
ner by (left to right) Christy lianas. Commissioner of Welfare of Connecticut; 
Supreme President C. P. Verinis; Mayor Kirhard C. I.ee of New llaxen. Conn., and 

Congressman Albert W. C'retella.

Verinis as Supreme President of the 
.1 ui !>m' t trder.

Commissioner of Welfare of the 
State of Connecticut, Christy Hanas, 
brought the greetings of tiovernor A.
Kihicoff and described how he and 
V erinis organized the first Connecticut 
Chapter of the Sons of Pericles. The 
t<ia>tmaster then introduced ftr. So- 
■ rates V Sekles of Pontiac, Mich.. Past 
Supreme Treasurer who attended the 
dinner with Mrs Sekles. Dr. Kimon 
\. 1 )oukas. one of New York’s out

standing \hepans and Supreme Se
cretary of the Order then spoke of the 
leadership that Itro. Verinis brought 
to the Fraternity, a leadership earned 
and a sense of duty learned through 
HO years of work for the good of the 
t trder.

( hrist Matsagas. past President of the 
New llaxen Chapter, presenting a desk 
set to Supreme President Verinis. Look
ing on are ( hapter President liilides and 
past Supreme Counsellor Louis J. Dukas.

If

\t !h«* speaker** table (left to rifcht) Supreme ('ounsellor Kreftory <i. LmRakos; 
tom miss tone r Christy lianas; Stephen S. Seopa*. past Supreme President and 
Magistrates Court Judge in New York, Vhepa’s First Cady, Mrs. Sue Verinis.

(ieorge K. Couras, Supreme Vice-President; 
Cordon liilides. President of the New Haven 

Chapter and Louis J. Dukas, Toastmaster.
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Also at tho speakers table were: I'ast Supreme President, Harris J. Itooras; the Very Hex. tieorce II. Kerames: Congressman 
Albert \V. Cretella: New Haven Community President Milton Psathas; Krnest K. Dematatis, Secretary. Hoard of Trustees and

(ius Nicholas, also a member of (he Hoard of Trustees.

■MM

Other speakers meluiled CoUfiress- 
inaii Albert \V. Cretella of the 3rd 
Cougressiimal 1 list riel w ho referred to 
the immigration problems confronting 
minority groups such as the Greeks and 
of the service that Ahepa has rendered 
in fostering legislation for the relief 
of the small ijuota countries.

Among other speakers were, Mrs. 
Zoo Cavaiaris, of Charlotte, N. C., 
Grand President of the Daughters of 
Penelope; Gus Balaeos, District Go
vernor of the Sous; and liro. (Ieorge K. 
Comas, Supreme Vice-President who 
spoke of the pride of Mrs. Verinis, the 
Supreme President's mother on seeing 
her son honored by his multitude of 
friends, liro. Loucas further praised 
the Greek immigrants who have con
tributed so much to the prosperity of 
the country.

lie was followed by Past Supreme 
President Stephen S. Seopas, Judge 
of the Magistrates Court of Xeu 'I ork 
Citv who expressed his hope that Mayor 
(ieorge Christopher of Sau Franciseo 
will lie a sueeessful candidate for the 
Semite of the C nited States from 
California. Mayor Christopher is a 
I lose friend of tie Supreme President, 
liro. Christopher had just returned 
from a Kuropean tour. He reminded 
the assembly that our Fraternity was 
founded to eombat bigotry and diseri- 
tnimitiou and tbat our job today is as 
great if not greater than the day 
Ahepa was first established.

liro. Verinis, after being presented 
with a beauliflll desk set to Christopher 
Matsagas. a gift of his many admirers, 
expressed his gratitude for the whole
hearted enoperutioil of the Ahepans 
everywhere and pledged to continue 
working for the giorv of Ahepa, as he 
has during the past 30 years of aetive 
-endec to the Fraternity.

Chapter President liilides presenting a solid gold gavel to Ahepa’s First I ady Mrs. 
Sue Verinis; Mrs. Zoe Cavaiaris. tirand Pesident of the Daughters of Penelope; 
Socrates V. Sekles, of Pontiac. Michigan, past Supreme Treasurer and Supreme 

Secretary Dr. hinion A. Doukas.

\mong the guests in attendance are left to right: Mrs, Socrates V. Sekles; Mrs. 
l-.thel I asiliou; William A. V asiliou, past Supreme tiovernor and Thomas Cavaiaris.

;-----X----------P* - ^ ^ mi
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St. Louis Turns Out For Makarios
I’ractiiailv tin- intire l{elleuic> pupulation of St. Ixtuis, 

.M< . camo out to .■-•••• and welcome His Beatitude Makarios, 
Kthuarch of Cypnis, during his recent visit in the metropolis 
of the Ozark country where only a few months ago another 
great Ifellenit convocation, the Ahepa National Convention, 
took place in tie- very same hotel. More than I.OtH) Hellenes, 
1’hilhclleiics and prominent Vinericans came to pay homage 
to the great leader of the Cypriots’ cause for self-deter
mination.

His Kmiiencc. arrived at the St. 1/oitis airport on No 
vemher 'j:i, ao .inipanied by Aliepa’s Supreme President C. 
1’. Verinis and other prominent Hellenes. The welcoming 
committee of members ,,f tin. St. L.itiis Justice for Cyprus 
( oinmittee. who are also memliers of the Order of Ahepa, 
eonsisted of sueh jirominent St. Louisians as Hr. Nicholas 
Matsakis. chairman of the local Cyprus Committee: Dr. John 
P.Vsons. Steve Kollias. (ieorge Stamelos. Klitis Vlanton. John 
Jameson. Dr. T. \shford, (ins (’onekotilis. Ted Booras. John
A. (Jeorgopoulos and many others. Co-sponsors with the 
loeal Justice for (‘vpius Commiltee for the Kthnarch’g visit 
were the St. Louis and \lton, I I.. Ahepa Chapters.

Immediately following a brief reception at the airport, a 
luncheon was held at the Sheraton-Jefferson Hotel, attended 
hy almost 100 persons. The same evening a dinner in honor 
of Archbishop Makarios was given hv John Mavrakos, one 
of St. Isnns' most prominent business men. Present at 
the dinner were the editors and publishers of St. Louis’ daily 
newspapers, the Post-Dispatch and Glolte-Democrat and 
other prominent St. Louisians.

<>» Sunday morning. .November 21. the Archtudiop ce
lebrated High Mass at St. Nicholas Greek Orthodox Church, 
following which he addressed the congregation and preached 
a sermon based on the basic rights of human dignity.

The highlight of the Kthuarch"s visit was a lianquet held 
in his honor on the same evening in the Gold Room of the 
Sheraton-Jefferson Hotel. <lu< Coukoulis, past president of 
tie- St. Loins \hepa Chapter and former President of the 
St. Louis Greek Community was banquet chairman. He 
was assisted by such prominent persons as Mrs. James Pelson, 
Mrs Kiva Toinprus. Niek Kurakas and many others.

\rrhhishi>|i Makarios arriving at St. I.nuix airport.

'coobuss

WELCOME ARCHBISHOP MMftRtOSjlmk

Ted Itouras of St. I.ouis. left, and Supreme President C. P. 
Verinis with His Beatitude, Makarios 111, al St. Louis.

Dr. Theodore Ashford .one of the original members of the 
St. Louis Justice for Cyprus Committee, was toastmaster. 
St. Louis had never seen sueh a turn-out before. Many had 
to he turned away for lack of space. Among dignitaries present 
were high church officials representing all the major faiths 
in the country; the Very Rev. Paul C. Reinert, S. J., pre- 
-idetit of St. Louis University; P. Verinis, Supreme 
President of the Order of Ahepa; Cedric Foster, lecturer 
and news commentator; Arthur Holly Compton, Nobel Prize 
Winner and Professoral Washington University; Dr. George 
Mylotias. also of Washington I Diversity; and numerous others. 
Senators Ives of New d ork. Humphrey of Minnesota. Morse 
of Oregon and many others sent congiatulatory telegrams to 
the Archbishop.

Among the speakers was also our own Supreme President 
who, after reminding his audience that it was in (he very 
same room three months ago that he was elected to lead this 
great Fraternity to continue its tight for the self-determin
ation of the Cypriots, he eloquently recalled, that it was part
ially for the same principles that the Cypriots are today 
fighting, that the Order of Ahepa was originally founded.

“America” said Verinis. "is looked upon as a beacon of 
hope by all people who are oppressed, and who are now living 
in constant turmoil ... a hope that will s|»ell peace.

"I am sure that you share our pride in the hold leadership 
\hepa assumed on the question of Cyprus, a short time ago. 
Uver mindful of our duty and obligation as American citizens

1 would not he c.xaggeratiing if 1 were to say that the 
Cyprus question has been kept alive in America through the 
pit eminent leadership of the Order of Ahepa.

“America” eonlimied the Supreme Prv-blent, “has champ
ioned the right of peoples to determine for themselves their
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of fear; a tomorrow when men will think and reason out 
their differences: a tomorrow in which all suspicions will 
have been dispelled ; a tomorrow when nian who was created 
in the “imape of tiod" will live and share with his fellowrnati. 
without bias and prejudice . . . and the down-trodden shall 
lie lifted and walk alone the path of equality.”

Verinis concluded his remarks by paying his respects to 
the nianv Church leaders of the (Ireek Orthodox Church who 
for centuries have upheld the “Dignity of Man.” “We are 
honored tonight” said the leader of the Ahepans “by the 
presence of a distinguished memlier of the clergy, (irecian 
historv records that the clergy of the Greek Orthodox t hurch 
have on numerous occasions placed honored rolls in upholding 
the ‘Dignity of Man’ . . . They have always subscribed to the
trait of all Hellenes . . . “To live in ft.....lorn”. I believe that
historv will again record and this time in just as humble 
words, that His Iteatitude Makarios. was destined to earn 
on ami to make known to the entire world that Man Was 
Horn Dignified, that man was horn to live in freedom, that 
man is entitled to self-determination.”

The final roundup of the Archbishop’s \i-it to St. Louis 
ended the following day. Nov. 'Li. when Mayor Raymond 
Tucker received him on the steps of the City Hal! where he 
presented him with the key to the City, following which he 
was escorted to his plane for the trip to New York. As a 
departing gift. Dr. Nicholas Matsakis. chairman of the local 
Cvprns Committee presented the Archbishop with a silver 
plaque as a memento of his St.. Louis visit.

THE EUGENIDES FOUNDATION
(Continued from page II)

to the Secretary General of the Ministry. Mr. Askitopoulos, to 
the President and the members of the Committee in charge of 
publication of the Technical books; to the authors of these 
books; to the technical adviser Mr. Kavounides; the legal 
adviser, Mr. Tazedakis. and all the good friends of the Founda
tion fo- their help and cooperation, so that the Foundation 
should be in a position today to produce the first results of its 
mission on behalf of Technical Education in our country".

“Actually the work of the Eugenides Foundation started 
before the death of its founder, who previously had established 
the Foundation EE ARISTA which provided scholarships 
abroad for deserving students of the evening Technical 
Schools. Already seven such students have been sent abroad 
three to Geneva, two in the Mowaldswerke Shipyards in 
Amsterdam, and two in the Hremen Yulkan shipyards in 
Bremen.

“The Eugenides Foundation is proud that these students 
have shown exceptional aptitude in their studies, they arc 
diligent and furthermore they have proved to he of good 
character ami excellent morals.

“For the present year the program is already m effect with 
deserving students selected from classes B and (’ of our voca
tional schools to be sent abroad. These scholarships provide 
all expense® up to graduation including medical care, 
expenses for learning the foreign language of the land in 
which the student will be sent for post-graduate .vork and 
which usually extends for a three to four year period.

“Granting 5 to 10 scholarships a year, at the end of four 
years we shall achieve a continuous stream of 30 scholarships 
of post graduate students abroad to be trained as machinists, 
electricians, ship mechanics, agricultural mechanics, and so on

Also at the sneakers table al the Verinis Dinner were: Judge 
Peter Nichols and John Mandros, National Athletic Director.

Nicholas Kahramanides. Governor of District No. 7: Tina \rgi 
riades. Daughters’ Governor; Gus Balaeos, Sons’ Governor and 
Th. Cholakis. Supreme President of the Sons at Verinis’ Dinner.

and so forth. By furnishing Technical Schools with new text
books, ami by giving out scholarships to technically minded 
students, the Eugenides Eoundation will give an immediate 
boost to Technological Education.

“In the near future both Foundations will devise new ways 
to help the youth of our country, for which youth the late 
Eugenides laid aside all his immovable property in Greece and 
of bis out of the country holdings the luxury liners “S. S. 
Queen Frcderca" and “S.S. Homeric”. I feel extremely grate
ful to all of /ou who have undertaken to help us do the job, 
for in addition to money one needs the moral and intellectual 
support of the governmental agencies and of the experts, 

“Thank you again. Mr. Minister, and thanks to all of you 
who will help me in this work, for which I shall dedicate the 
rest of my life.”

Following Mrs. Simon’s remarks, all present stood silent for 
one mi nut* as a tribute to the memory of the late Fugenides.

Prof. Kritikos of the Metsovion Polytechnic Institute re
ferred shortly to the contents of the first textbook sponsored by 
the Foundation, and described new methods for the teaching 
of mathematics in secondary schools.

The following are a few of the titles to be published soon for 
the Technical Library: “Mathematics” (3 volumes) “Physics. 
Chemistry. Electricity” (3 volumes); “Machines (2 volumes); 
‘.Mechanical Engineering. Machine Technology” (3 volumes); 
“Raw Materials, Elements of Mechanics. Design” (2 vol
umes); ami "Machine and Electrical Mnemonics”,

Ihe boinidation will also issue a series of textbooks for the 
Merchant Marine.
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B> .M HI N MANBKOS

National Athletic Director

N. E. AHEPA GOLF TOURNAMENT
Du sunbaked fairways ami hard lightening fast greens at 

tin tricky Wnchusctt < C. in Worcester, the 4th annual N. li 
Ahepa t;nlt championship was held last Sept, l.sth, with the 
title goitiK to (iahriel ('.avotas of Woburn, who shot a sparkling 
NJ. Ills nearest rivals were 1 n>uis Jauis of Woburn with an 88 
and George N'eloms w ith an 8r. This was Govotas' Jml conse
cutive victors in this event. The entrees this year were the 
lowest ever, with only 18 Ahepans participating.

I’nres went to the 16 finishers
Low net went to C. Tsorvas of Peabody.

Scoring was as follows
Name Chapter Gross Hdcp Net

Gabriel Gavotas Woburn 82
Louis Jauis Woburn 86
Clcanthi Tsorvas Peabody 116 44 72
Dr. Monthe Kofos Marlboro 93 20 73
A Lekousi Portland Me. 88 15 73
(ieorge \ elonis Peabody 87 13 74
John Laskaris Peabody 90 15 75
Chick Chanis Worcester 92 17 75
Andrew Boulmetis Worcester 112 37 75
L Lano Portland Me. 95 3) 75
Jim Yelonis Peabody 105 29 76
John Bonnos Woburn 95 19 76
Peter Lumpere> Cambridge 99 f > / 7
J. Liber is Portland 118 41 77
Arthur Janis Woburn ‘*8 20 78
Jo ry Spa nos Woburn 105 27 78
Harry Elias Lawrence 104 26 78
John Pappas Worcester No card
G. Lano Worcester 102 Non Ahepan

In charge of the affair was Dr Monthe Kotos, of Marlboro. 
N. K. /one Athletic Director who stated that next year's tour
ney will consist also of a luncheon for the players at which 
time ihe pnzis will be presented. The date and course will he 
announced next spring.

1 would like to extend my 
appreciation to my sports 
supply me with articles for my Ath
letic column. There is one in particu
lar. Brother James Ganofilcs. Sports 
Kditor of the Hellenic Chronicle of 
Boston. Mass., who deserves recogni
tion ami thanks for many articles.

With the ending of football, wo can 
look hack ami see how our hoys of 
Greek-American descent have 
during the se
many stars that we 
tlitv to cheer for the

TOURNAMENT DATES CITIES -CHAIRMEN 
FOR 1958

ir»th Annual National Ahe pa Basketball Town ament

Sponsors : District Xo. 4 
I Mace: Pittsburgh, Petina.
( airmen: Dnuis (». Manesiotis — Mich.'itil Schooles 

342 Parksuie Avenue. Pittsburgh. I a.
Dates: April 18. 19. 20
tith Annual National Sons of Pericles Basketball Tournament

Sponsors: District No. 6 
Place: New Vork, N. Y.
Co-Chairmen: Peter Zebras — 520 \\. 188t i St. — New 

York 40. N. Y. Bill Kalaboke — 8.^7 -Yinity Ave. 
Bronx. N. Y.

Dates: March 7, 8. 9.

Ith Annual National Ahepa Bowlins Tournament

Sponsors: District No. 3 
Place: Aberdeen. Maryland
Chairman: Ted A ml riot is—906 Southvvick Drive Baltimore, 

Maryland 
Dates May 3. 4
7th Annual National Ahepa Golf Tournament

Sponsors: District No. 1 
Place: Memphis, Tennessee
Chairman Nick K. Kolcax .W15 l ytic Circle - Memphis.

Tennessee 
Dates: June 16. 17

I Ith Xnnual National Ahepa Olympiad

S|>iinsnrs: National t onvention City — Boston. Massachusetts 
To be held in August during National Convention.

National \hrpa Tennis Tournament

Sponsor- National Convention City — Boston, Massachusetts 
To he held in August during National t onvention.

picked on the first team all-midwest 
-ijiuid.

In 1667. Karras played even better 
and received wide recognition, 

the All-America teams which 
his name were Associated 

International 
Magazine (se- 

Writers Associa
tion), Hearst Newspapers, Sporting 
News. NBC-TV and Mi-Players.

Alex also was chosen as winner of 
the Outland Trophy, awarded by vote 
ef the Kootliall Writers Association

ion.
tad

sincere three boys who I believe were out- 
feeder-. who standing during the year.

\l.i:\ K \HUAS

From a non-letter winner as a soph
omore to tine All-America in junior 
and senior seasons is the original rags- 
to-nehes story of Alex Karras. Uni- 
versity of Iowa tackle.

Karras, in 1666 led the llawkeyes 
to the Big Ten championship and to 
a Kos<' Bowl victory and was named 
to four major All-America elevens

fared 
Among the 

the op(Mirtu-
i r I 1.'te, 1

ball 
\ moug 

carried 
I're-s. I nited I’res- 
News Service. Look 
lected hv Football

if m l iltrl f iVfl Mkw
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Alex Karras ■ Sill Kaliden Jim /amis
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his.
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to the nation’s outstanding tackle or 
guard, thereby becoming the second 
Iowan in three seasons to earn the 
honor. The United Press named him 
•‘Lineman of the Year.”

Karras, a friendly and talkative 
fellow, is from Gary, Ind. He came 
to Iowa in 1954 after making all-state 
teams three years straight in three 
different positions. He was a guard 
in 1951, a tackle in 1952, and a full- 
hack in 1953. As a senior he led the 
conference in scoring with 68 points.

Karras is one of four brothers to 
play Big Ten football. Brothers Lou 
anil Ted played at Purdue and Indi
ana. respectively. Paul, the youngest, 
is at present a squad member on the 
Iowa team as a reserve guard.

In the summer of 1957, he was 
picked on a track team to represent 
the Order of Ahepa in meets in 
Greece. Karras, although he had 
worked little in the 16-lb. shot put 
event, increased his distance from 46 
feet to 52 feet during the tour.

Around the Ahepa Domain
lt> Kli 1>. Miller

National Public Itrlations pirertnr

tieorge K. Lomas, of Weirton, W. 
Virginia, Supreme Vice-President of 
Ahepa. has been appointed Chairman 
of the National Sons of Pericles Advi- 
sorv Board. Supreme President C. P. 
Verinis also has announced the follow
ing Board appointments: Nick C. I>e- 
meris. Houston. Texas; John Lina- 
kis. New York City: Hr. Harry 8. 8em- 
liekos. Washington, 0. C.: William A. 
Yasiliou, Middletown, Connecticut; 
and John Kaplanis. San Francisco, 
California.

Louis P. Maniatis. Washington, I).

Bill Kaliden, is a 6’0” Junior from 
Homestead. Pa. He sparked the Pitts
burgh Cniversity team this year with 
his line work at the Quarterback slot, 
l oach John Michelson expects a great 
season from him next year. He is a 
down to earth ball player and is well 
liked bv his team mates.

( ., Attorney, has been named Admini
strative Assistant to Supreme President 
Verinis. Maniatis is foiuiti Supreme 
Secretary of the Order of Ahepa. lie 
will augment the National Ahepa 
Headquarters staff at no extra cost to 
the fraternity, according to Supreme 
President Verinis.

Supreme Governor Peter Kouchala- 
kos of .Miami. Florida, is heading a 
roinmittee named by Supreme Presi
dent Verinis which is drafting an 
\hepa Officers Manual. In conjunction 

with this project, Eli D. Miller, of 
South Bend, Indiana, National Ahepa 
Public Belations Director, will draft 
a Chapter Public Belations Manual.

The Ahepa Supreme Lodge has ap
proved the following appointments to 
the National Ahepa Public Belations 
Board, to serve under the Chairman
ship of Kli 1*. Miller: Gust Kakus. 
Seattle. Washington; James Petheri- 
ot is, Houston, Texas; Constantine 
Kangles. Chicago; Nick Smyrnis. In 
dianapolis. Indiana; Klias Sutter, 
Kansas City. Missouri; John Manns. 
Cleveland, Ohio; Spero Zepatos, Mem
phis. Tennessee; Gust Gankas. Denver, 
Colorado; le*o Zotaley, Minneapolis, 
Minnesota: and Peter Agris, Boston, 
Mb ssaehusetts. Peter N. Matlt/oros, 
ol Chicago. Editor of the AHKPAN 
magazine, is serving as an ex-officio 
member of the Board.

Jim Zanos, is a 6’0” Junior from 
Munhall, Pa. He has played End for 
the University of Pittsburgh. During 
the season play, he was Bill Kaliden’s 
favorite pass receiver. Coach John 
Michelson quotes: Jim Zanos is a tre
mendous competitor and a money play
er. He is noted to make the big play 
when it is needed. He is also an out
standing defensive End and a good 
blocker.

(psiAAcnaL TlobUL

THE HELLENIC FI!EE PRESS, 
a new semi-monthly newspaper made its 
appearance on December 1 in Chicago.
Ahepans. MICHAEL S. KR0KIDA8 
and EL CONSTANTOPOULOS will 
be its publisher and editor respectively. 
The offices of the Hellenic Free Press 
are at 5310 W. North Ave.. Chicago. 
... Attorney NICHOLAS LOI MOS. 
of San Francisco, former Supreme 
Vie. President was appointed a member 
of the Public Welfare Commission by 
Mavor George Christopher also a mem
ber of our Order. Bro. Lotimos, a 
native of Lowell. Mass., has been a 
San Francisco resident for the past 10 
years . . . Through the “Ahepa Fez” 
official organ of the I tth District we 
learn that Bro. GEORGE YWOUI.IS
of St. Paul ...... ntlv was appointed a
national vice chairman of the Ameri
can Red Cro— . Vise from St. Paul. 
Bro. FRANK ELLIOT i« the newlv 
elected president of the local Greek 
Community . . Ditto St. Paul. Bro. 
B. N. PALLAS, i- the newly elecfrd 
president of tin Sons of Pericles. 
Chanter No. -.'Tn . . Bro. HARRY 
KOURIS. was elected president of the 
Sioux City. Iowa, Greek Orthodox 
< ommunitv . . .
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t
ACitrus District No. 2 Is Beehive Of Activity

Cl I 1

LeRoy < «»llins. (io^ernor »f Florida, welcomes Supreme Presi
dent I*. V erinis to Tarpon Springs prior to the F.piphany Day 
ceremonies there, l ooking on are Michael tiianeskis. right. 
Mayor t»f the City, and Supreme Governor I*. Kouchalakos. left.

THISRE DAUGHTERS ELECT OFFICERS

£ eli A ^
liVs

Shown at the organizational meeting of newly elected othcers 
of the T hisbe t hapter No. 1 IS, Daughters of Penelope, are left 
to right : Seated. Miss Kdith Makris, chairman of the Hoard of 
tiovernors; Miss Dorothy (ioumas. corresponding secretary; 
Miss Nellie Coutsnikas, president; Mrs. James 1,. Sardonis, vice 
president; Mrs. Zacharias Mamlravelis. treasurer; Mrs. John 
S«onlsa.s, Hoard of tiovernors. Standing: Mrs. Nicholas Salis, 
priestess; Miss llionia Pipiias. Hoard of tiovernors; Miss 
H<*ss Papathan, marhall; Mrs. Charles t houramanis. Hoard of 
tiovernors; Mrs. Nicholas Pantelas, sentinel; Mr*. Nicholas 
t.egas. warden. Vlisent when the picture was taken were Mrs. 
Alex Rodis, recording secretary. Miss Helen (iiatas and Mrs.

Arthur Theros of the Hoard of tiovernors.

WEST PALM BEACH CHURCH CONSECRATED

St ( .itlurmi nf Alexandria Greek Orthodox Church conse- 
c-a!ed at West I’aim Itcach. Klorida. on Sunday. Xovcmber 
24th, was limit with funds raised mainly by members of Palm 
Htuch t'hajiter No. 18 and Us Auxiliaries.

The Ke\ Stephen J. Anthony will he the pastor of this new 
church dedicated to the propagation of the Creek Orthodox 
1'aith in this area. According to Rev. Anthony: "St. Catherine's 
will represent the One Church which was founded approxi
mately two thousand years ago by our l.ord when he commis
sioned the Apostb s tn go into all the world under the guiding 
power of the Holy Spirit.”

The Holy Liturgy
Of The Greek Orthodox Church

I’ulilishi'tl l$y Tho Order Of Sons Of IVrirlos
This edition eontains the Music and Liturgy, the Holiday 
Hvnitis. as well as the complete Review of the Holy 
Liturgv in Greek and Knglish. Also included is an ex
planation of the Svmboiistn of the Greek Orthodox 
Liturgv. An invaluable book for the communicant of 

! the Greek Orthodox Faith—for there is no other such 
publication on the market.

t npies are (S..>0) each—Send Check or Money Order to: 
National Headquarters Order of Sons of Pericles 

I 122 K STIU.I T, N. \\ . \\ ASH1NGTON 5, I). C.

ST. PETERSBURG DAUGHTERS OFFICERS

(See story on page 25)
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Busy Season for Daughters 
At St. Petersburg, Fla.

The Aeneas Chapter No. tilO, of 
St. Petersburg, Florida held its annual 
Halloween Party in October, with 
great success. Chairman for the 
evening, was Sister Alice Seletos. 
There was live entertainment pre
sented which a comic "sketch” by 
Sisters Seltos and Koiitoes were the 
highlight. Laughter and fun reigned 
throughout the evening.

Last 1 teeeniher K, the Aeneas 
Chapter gave its traditional Child
rens’ Christmas Party at the Odd 
Fellows Hall, in the afternoon, and 
a semiformal Hance for the grown
ups. Music, Dancing, refreshments 
and fun were the order of the evening. 
The Annual Past Presidents’ Dinner- 
Dance of the Chapter, a precedent 
established here in 1 P.V'. was held 
on January "ti, at the (lotto Hall. 
This affair, is the Chapter’s high
light of the winter season’s activities. 
Visitors from all over the country 
wintering in St. Petersburg, and 
friends from the surrounding towns, 
as well as the local folks, make this 
event an outstanding one for the 
\eneas ( hapter.

Sister Papageorgiou 
Presented with 
Past President’s Pin

Mrs. Julia Papageorgiou, who was 
recently elected Grand Governor of 
Zone v. was presented with a past 
presidents’ pin by Mr. Kay Drosakis. 
president, at the annual Past Presi
dents’ Dinner of Leda Chapter No. 
*>!l.

Other past presidents honored were 
Mrs. Kay Kerice, Mrs. Anna Xigges. 
Mrs. Annette Samaras. Mrs. Louise 
Stavroii. Mrs. Martha Vidalis. Mrs. 
Km Demedis. Mrs. Tina Zapetis and 
Mr-...............................

Hercules-Spartan Queen 
Selected in Philadelphia

i m i ii*-' j i i I ! i ;
Theodora llevelas.

Mi-. Drosaki- presided at a short 
business meeting following the dinner 
when plans were made for the annual 
Christmas party. Mrs. Vidalis and 
Mi" Mary Ann Zapetis were in charge 
of arrangements.

Other members attending were: Mrs. 
Kbanor Vournus. District Treasurer. 
Mrs. Koula Petrou. -Mrs. Alice Ross, 
Mrs. Mat •ina ISougis, Mrs. Anna Karts, 
Mrs. Kthcl Spilos. Mrs. Christine Pa- 
nos. Mrs. Helen Anthony. Miss Frances 
Demedis and Miss Zapetis.

tliss Barbara lialdaa of Wilming
ton. Del., was chosen the Ahepa 
One. u of I lercu o- Spartan Chapter 
\ -d at the doth Annual Ball held
in Philadelphia’s new Sheraton Hotel 
ballroom on September -8.

More than s(Ht persons witnessed 
the lieautiful coronation which was 
also attended by a number of nation- 
allv prominent Ahepans and their 
charming wives. including Brothers 
Kimou A. Doukas. Sup. Secretary; 
Gregory G. Lagakos, Sup. Counsellor 
and Louis .1. Dukas past Sup. Coun
sellor. John Manos of Philadelphia 
was chairman of the Committee for 
the coronation. Mis- Haldas was 
selected from a group of 15 beautiful 
Grecian maidens. During the evening, 
George Morphesis was also presented 
with the 1!»5? Golf Trophy of the 
chapter.

Co-chairmen of the Ball Committee 
were: John Corialos, Past President 
and John Kokonos, Vice President. 
of the Hercules Spartan Chapter.

Sons President Cholakis 
Visits Trenton, N. J,

Perdicaris Chapter No. 167, Sons of 
Pericles of Trenton, N. J.. was host to 
tlie Second Annual Sons District Dance 
held at the White Gate.

New Brunswick and Paterson chap
ters assisted the Treutonites in making 
the evening a complete financial suc
cess. Tin dance was honored by the 
presence of the Supreme Piesident of 
the Soil'. Tom Cholakis. Many other 
\liopans and Sons dignitaric- attended.

Tile district lodge has held four meet
ings -o far this year. The last meeting 
was held in Trenton and Sons from 
Philadelphia were also in attendance. 
\t the next .......ting plans will lie for

mulated for the Sotis’ attendance at

Why Hellenes Should Travel 
On the S. S. “Queen Frederica”

Charities arc institutions to which 
men and women become attached tie- 
cause it is an honorable trait to be cha
ritable. Helping charities is a way of 
expressing belief in the right of humans 
to uphold their dignity, because man is 
liorii dignified. It denotes belief in a so- 
eiety seeking progress, enlightment, re
lieving of pain, experimentation in fields 
of medicine, education. 1 he Eugcnides 
Foundation" is such a chariedoe organi
zation, dedicated to help Mother Hellas 
m the problems above stated—first, par
ticularly in the development of technical 
training among Hellenic \uuth and 
second, in granting school scholarships 
to orphans for higher education. In these 
endeavors the name LI GLNIDLS of 
the National Home Lines in whose mem
ory the Foundation has been established, 
will always be remembered.

A certain percentage of the profits of 
the t^uecn Frederica’s trips to Piraeus 
from New York are allocated to the 
-upport of the Foundation. No greater 
opportunity could be afforded any 
Hellene than this to travel with Queen 
Frederica and thereby contribute to a 
most worthy cause.

Then, too, the Queen Frederica is the 
only passenger ship sailing directly from 
New York to Piraeus, flying the 
Hellenic flag, again contributing by 
paving to the Greek Government duty 
that is not paid by vessels not Hying 
the Hellenic Flag.

With an enti < lv Hellenic atmosphere, 
with most courteous treatment for all 
passengers in a most luxurious environ
ment. with the Blue and White proudly 
displayed, it is indeed a privilege to 
go to .. ......... with the Queen Frederica.

the District Convention to be held in 
Camden, N. J.

The district lodge this year, is fortu
nate m having a very competent group 
of voting men holding the important 
oilier-. Dist. Governor. George N. Pras- 
-as. a graduate of Trenton High is now 
a -ophoinore at Rider College. George 
lias been m the Sons for 8 years and 
ha- done ronsiderable work in further
ing its program. He i- etirrentlv serv- 
ing hi- second term as Distriet Gover
nor.

Dist. Lieiit. Governor James Costas, 
a graduate of New Brunswick High is 
now attending Rutgers I niversity. Jim 
has been in the Sons for 8 years also, 
and is serving for the lirst time on the 
Distriet la»lge following his presidency 
d the New Brunswiek Sons.
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KMI'IKK IHSTHKT «

Queen of the New York 
Metropolitan Combined 
Ahepa Chapters Dance

miss i.i.aim: puts

Miss Kiuinr Pa|>|'.s. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harrv i’appa of Hiverdale, 
N. 'i was crowned (Juecn at the :i:ird 
.innual comhined New York area chap
ters dame, held recently at the Shera- 
tou-Astor Hotel in Sc« York City.

This photo of the lovely and talented 
daughter of the past president of Del
phi ('hapter No. go, who was personally 
crowned yuroii hv our Supreme Presi
dent C. P. Verinis who attended the 
New York festivities, was made per- 
sonullv hv Hollywood’s famous photog
rapher Jinino. who also acted as chair
man of the beauty contest.

NOICTHKItX NKU I NDI.WD 

IHSTKK'T \... It

Thisbe Daughters 
Elect 1958 Officers

Twelve of the new.y-eleeted otTicers 
of the Thisln Chapter No. ts, Vc-hua. 
N. H.. of the Daughters of Penelope 
hraved freezing temperatures to at
tend an organizational meeting of the 
officers on Sunday evening, January

dth. at the home of Miss Nellie Cout- 
sonikas. President.

Outlined for the current year were 
the following activities: A novelty 
party. Sleigh-hay ride. Bridge instruc
tion. Handicraft Night. Combined 
Ahepa-Daughters Past Presidents’ 
Night. Annual Communion Breakfast 
for the children of the two Greek Or
thodox churches of Nashua. A spaghet
ti supper. Combined Ahepa-Daughters 
meetings with prominent speakers, 
Combined Ahepa-Daughters meetings 
featuring educational movies and for
mation of two howling teams.

I he officers decided to continue their 
pledge to support all community proj
ects of philanthropic and charitable 
nature.

Discussion was held relative to a visit 
to ( rotcbed Mountain Rehabilitation 
Center for Crippled Children in (Ireen- 
lield. N. II.. and tentative plans were 
made for this Spring at which time 
gifts may lie distributed to the children.

rhe incoming officers for the year 
Ht.'iS aiv as follows: President: Nellie 
I. Coutsonikas; Vice-President: Mrs. 
James L. Sardonis; Corn Secretary: 
Miss Dorothy (iottmas: Rec, Secretary: 
Mrs. Alex Rodis: Treasurer: Mrs. 
Zacharias Mandravelis; Priestess: Mrs. 
Nicholas Salis: Warden: Mrs. Nicho
las togas; Marshal: Miss Bess Pappa- 
than: Sentinel: Mrs. Nicholas Pan
telas.

Board of Governors: Chairman: Miss 
Kdith Makris: Mrs. Arthur Theros; 
Mrs. Charles ('houramanis; Mrs. John 
Ncnntsas; Miss llionia Pipiias: Miss 
Helen Giatas.

OBITUARIES

Angelos Orphanos
Bro. Angelos Orpha

nos, an outstanding 
member of the Order 
in the Blue Grass 
Country, passed to the 
great beyond on Oc 
toher 9. 19.17.

Bro. Orphanos im
migrated to America 
from Tripoli. Greece, 
in the year 19U9. Af

ter spending a few years in Knoxville. 
Ti-nn.. he moved to Lexington. Ky., 
and went into business with his brother 
Pi ter, both of nhiim were members of 
Henry Clay Chapter No. '.’.jH of le-x- 
itigton. Angelos was initiated on Mav 
27. 1927.

Beside.-, his Ahepa affiliation, the late 
Brn. < tiphamis was active in community 
affairs and an active member of the

Hoosier District 
Holds Mid-Winter 
Conference and Dance

The Hoosier District held its Mid
winter Conference on November 24 
in the Gary Hotel, Gary, Ind. Many 
prominent Ahepans were in attendance 
representing various chapters.

In the evening of the same day, the 
Mid-Winter Conference Dance spon- 
-ured by District Lodge No. 12 and 
Gary's Mentor Chapter No. 81 of the 
Daughters of Penelope was held in the 
spacious and well appointed hall of 
the Gary Greek Community.

\mong the prominent Ahepans 
attending this beautiful event were: 
James Kostopoulos, Peter Chintis, and 
Sister Louise Karras of Hammond; 
Bro. and Sister Peter Michaels of 
Calumet City, 111.; Bro. and .Sister 
Leo J. Laniberson; Alex Kliopoulos, 
John Lincoln and Ted Tsangaris of 
Gary; District GoV'inor Nick Smyr- 
nis of Indianapolis.

Sister Berlis and daughters of Fort 
Wayne: Sisters Siella Daravanis, 
Andrea Allivato; Mary Andros: and 
Dcna Adams of Gary; Sisters Thanos,
Pa..... . Mi— Helen Samacoris, Miss
Bertha Morfettas; Mr. and Mrs. Chris 
Michaios all of South Bend; Mrs. T. 
Rakeotakis and daughters; Mrs. Bem- 
ha- ■ Komoko: M>\ and Mrs John 
Chuii'- ot Oak Park, 111. and Mrs. 
Hazel Collins of Anderson, Ind.

South Bend Chapter No. 100 
Reports New Officers

South Bend t hapter No. 100, South 
Bend. Ind.. elected the following offi- 
. iws lor the 191s term: Chris Lampos, 
Pre.-ideM; Chris Christos, Vice-Presi
dent: George Alexander, Secretary; 
and Peter Sarantos, Treasurer. Board 
of Governors: Chris Michaios, Chair
man : Tom Stangas. Tom Anton, 
i.iSarantos and John Lamliros.

The Chapter has pledged a gift of 
•Sl.ttoO for the local Greek Orthodox 
Church. It has also contributed 8254.- 
75 in the Ahepa Boys’ Dormitory.

Eli I). Miller. Public Relations Pi- 
rector of the Order is a member of the 

■ hapter. as w 11 as Past Supreme Pres
ident Leo J. Lamberson.

Greek Orthodox Chureh, Panaghia 
Pantovassilissa. Besides his brother, he 
is survived by a nephew. Cliariie Statho- 
putili’s id’ Springfield. Ohio, and two 
sisters living in Greece.
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Kri". < Iin. <'hri>t«)s S;unpanis < scooth! from If It > atnl (.apt. 
AUxamlcr Kn>kulis of the Athtns Police ! >e pan men! (third 
from left l are shown atop the Hattie t'riek (Mich.) I'nquirer 
anil Wus huiklin^ roof as they iret a hinls eye-vitvv of the city 
with Sam Orphan. < ieor^e Hi//is and lames Drikakis. president 
i>t Hattie ( reek Chapter No. JI4. < ien. Sampaiiis, coordinator 
and NA I'O liason officer for the ci\il defenst rcpartmeiit of 
the Creek Ministry of the Interior ami ( apt. Crokidis chief 
oj the section for atomic, chemical and biological warfare in 
the Creek Ministry of Defense went to I kittle Creek last August 
after observing the latest in tin Cnitcd State's series of nuclear 
liomh t«sts in Nevada. They had been invited hy the Cniteil 
States ti» ol>serve. as NATO representatives, the bomb tests 
and civil defense installations. While in Hattk Creek they also 
toured tin Kellner plant, attended church services ami attended 
the christening of the daughter of Bro. and Mrs. Paul Hi/zis. 
Hefore leaving' Michigan they also toured CD control centers 
in Lansiim and Detroit.

I heir Majesties hinn i*anl and (Jueen Kre.leriia <»f (ireete and 
the entire Royal Family, heinj: escorted on hoard the “S. S. 
Queen Frederica” by ( aptain ( . Condoyannk and Mr. Nieos 

Vernieos Ku^enides (extreme riftht).

liKT'S NOT I IK L\TK IN NAS 

KNKOIX \ NKW >IKMi;KK

13th District Convention Committee 
Makes Early Plans for Successful Conclave

Tile K \eeut ive ( (Unniitter* of the 
•*t;tli Viinttal Distriet Conveation of 
the 13th Distriet. held n< first official 
meeting on DeeernlMT 3. in the home 
of it' Cenerai Chaimian Peter N. 
M antzoros.

Pr* 'i*nt. l«*sides M ant /.oros, were: 
.linn' N. Maiit/.(»rns. Secretary: 
(borf^e ,1. Manola". Trea-uoT, tieorge 
Poulakos. Ilousinyt; lamis Cuniiiiingo. 
tirand Ball: P* tei Kotittis. Bamjuet;
Vris \ Mantzoros. tlreek Ni^ht;
\ n k /o^rafos. Ke.i'ist rat ion : Cii' N iro- 
lojioiilos. IJ resident-elert of North 
western Chapter: and Nicholas M. 
Keottoinos and tirorjir .1. ratcwiles in 

eliar^r** of til*’ htld^et.
\Uo. tin K\eetifi \«• t ommittee *»f 

the DniljU'Ittef' of Pehelop*‘ Cheiron 
t liapt« r of t.l. nviru M i>. \ . Ta-

Mr
tnd Mrs. 

B.-atriee
tooles. ehairtnan:
Keonotnos and 
Keonoinos.

\etioti taken at this meeting in
cluded tin* tentative aeeeptanee of a 
lnidc»’( (rt ottidc the <*oiiimittcc. and 
an explanation of the ehairman of 
iIn* duties to !*e perfornnsl by each 
eoinniittee ehairiuan for the sueeess 
of the eonveiitiiil).

“With tin* proper puhlnitv to hack 
our iiinisM said Mant/oro* “ue look 
forward to tin* greatest <*onvetitioti in 
tin historv of the famous l.'lih.” The 
K\eeiltIVe t omilllttec* plaits to make 
peiMiual xisitations to all the ehapters 
of the 13th district in tin* coming 
months.

An innovation of this ronveiition
will Im fin Bl \t. \LU\\ HFTBK \ I

wlm h will he operated nightly for 
tin* lovers of real liellenie night life 
in ill** famous Bungalow House, on 
tin* root ot the Shei inan Hotel, w lie re 
the eonvetioii will Im* held on July 
IS. 111. '>() and

Mantzoros expressed his belief that 
I hi' eon vent ion will he attended by 
all tin* great and near-gnat names of 
Vhepa from througlnmt the country.

Get-Acquainted Party by 
Glenview Daughters Chapter

C||. iron ( tmph ! No. '.M I. Daugh
ters of Penelope, t ib'1! View, HI.. SpOIl- 
' »red a tb t- \ef|Uainted Party, at 
Weilei’- sup,-! Club, Menton Crove
*n Siiinlai eve el! T 1.

VI tre tban t»t‘ Daughters and Ahe- 
paii' of fhi' area attended the party 
in a privale room following which 
Creek and Vmerican dancing took 
p a-1 . Mi', ^..m Kavathas of Fvan- 
*ioii was efiairman. Vmotig the prom
inent Daughters and Ahepans attend
ing tnelude* I Mr-. V.I.-Iin. Kiiri-
l.;imlM4»- i>Mim i l’ii".i<h'nl
•ill I I’.ltll .1 t ii-lllla'. •him iIIiiI uf 
iIm \ln im l>i-tri. l
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IH:i,T\ DISTKK'T \... Hi l{KI*OltTS
Evanston Chapter Elects 
Kavathas President

< hira^ro attonifv .Sauiut^l Kavathas is 
tli** m*\v prfsith»nt of Evanston (’hapter 
No. *>u|. Evanston. III. Other officers 
wlio will siMvt with l*ro. Kavathas in- 
*Jti'h*. Sam ho/.nos. vieo-presitlent; 
<«t orLr' \m*Si .n tarv; Louis Costa- 
ii>. tf*a>ur» r; ami Peter Kllew. Ath- 
«ln hmvtoi: Boanl of tiovernors: 

TIommIoo N. ('onstant. Chairman: 
Ni. rarant : S. Porikos:
tieorge Jiaras ami N iek Maims.

Nicolopouios Will Head 
Northwestern Chapter in 1958

<;um \ii-olopoulos «>]I known busi- 
ui>.iimn of I><s I’loins. Illinois, is 
iIn- nou I’r.siil.iii of Nortliwistorn 
l tia|>lri No. .'IH8. To serve with him 
tor I''.'s will !«•: .I.nm > \ . Mantzoros. 
U aileoiela. \ ire I're-ideiil ; tieorge 
I'otilakos. Ottawa. Seeretary ami Jjouis 

< unoning- of Chicago, Treasurer; 
Itnard ot tiovernors inc!title, John (i. 
i hirops. (ilenview. ehairman; Nick 
Zojraio-. Summit-Argo; tieorge J. 
Manolas. tilenview; (ius I’oulos, \Til- 
niette ami I .oil is Anaston Manolis, 
Klgin.

t.It ONI li cit HIST. II

Demosthenes Chapter’s 
New Officers

Itemosthem-s Chapter No. tifi elected 
the following of 1 leers for 1!!58 at 
their regular meeting of 1 teeember 
N n k 1‘ettas. I'roidiuit; l oni Pappas. 
\ ■ Pi'-oleiit. Harrv Speroulias,
Seeretan John ti. Colha-. Treasurer; 
I to; t:. i ot ttovernors. I.eo J. Zotaley. 
Chairman, .lames hurigan. Theodore 
Speliopoulos. t'hristy I.eslakis and 
John Psihogios.

ri.w m \ 11 i n it
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News From Aeolus Chapter 116 
Daughters of Penelope

lialveston. the tropical isle of Iwauty. 
will he host to the 27th annual district 
convention. Headquarters will he at 
the fabulous Buekaneer Hotel.

Apostolides l»ay was celebrated hy 
our chapter recently. It was a gala 
alTair In J at our Creek Center. Sister 
James (iarris was chairman, assisted 
In Si-ter T. \. Waterman and others. 
Sister James I,. Homer. Sr.. Ilelta His- 
triei Lieut, tiovernor. "as the speaker 
of the dav and tin* honored guest.

Our local Ahepa ('hapter entertained 
the 1 la lighter' at a harheque chicken 
dinner. We also held our annual joint 
i hristmas Dinner with the \liepans 
and in lieu of exchanging gifts, we 
adopted two newly families for Christ
mas.

\ml the closing thought for all our 
sisters is. “Me careful today, of the 
words you speak, for tomorrow those 
words you may have to eat.”

nil. t i: \ t k it
IIISTItlt I No. ir. m:\vs

Velsicol Appoints Karabatsos 
Director of Government 
Relations

John F. Kirk, Vice- 
President, Velsicol 

t heinical Corporation, 
Chicago, announced 
recently the appoint
ment of Bro. K inton
T. Karahatsos as lli- 
reetor of tiovernment 
1 lelat ions.

For the past, two 
years, Bro. Karabatsos 

Has director of legislative and special 
-.ni.'s for the National Agriculture 
Chemicals Association. He received his 
college education at the University of 
Nebraska and the University of Cali
fornia where In- majored in |Hilitieai 
science and journalism.

\s Direct or of tioveruHlent Belations 
for Velsicol, Karabatsos will headquar
ter in Washington, D C. He is the 
...ii of Bro. and Mrs. Tom C. Kara- 
■.at os of Fairburv, Neh., and i- an 
aitiw- im iiJh of the t• raiel Island. 
Nch.. i hapter of the Order.

Beaumont Beauty 
Is Honor Student 
At Lamar State College

Miss .Ioann Yianltsas

Mis- Joann A iauitsas. daughter of 
Bro. ami Mrs. Harry Viauitsas of 
Meaumont. Texas, who was the runner- 
up for homecoming queen at Lamar 
State I 'oliege of Technology is also 
an honor student and is scheduled to 
complete her college career ill three 
vvars instead of the required four, for 
a Bachelor of Arts Degree in Education.

La t m:ii. the local Ahepa chapter 
s|MHisored M i-- Viauitsas in the Beau
mont Neelies River Festival, in which 
she was a princess and place'1 second 
as om ol the beauties of the city of 
Bi'aiimont. Joan is a member of Alpha 
Delta Pi S'.o ilv of Iaimar State Col
lege and has served as pledge secretary 
ol' ihi Sororitv. She is also list'sl in 
Who's Who among students in Ameri
can Colleges and I'niveraitiea.

Mi— Yianitsas is a member of the 
li’h.uliintli t hapter of the Maids of 
Athens in Houston and a member of 
the St. t ..urge’s l i reek Orthodox 
t’hureh choir in Beaumont.

>iii:i: \ ion i’xkk iion:i,
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Her Majesty, Queen Frederica of («reece seems very much at 
home aboard her namesake, the S.'S. Queen Frederica, as she 
chats amiably with Mrs. Ivy (taker Priest, Treasurer of the 
l nited States, with Princess Sofia listening attentively. This was 
the second voyage of the Royal tireek Family aboard this liner.

jyf y
/

V '

Cong rat ula ti 111; newly elected l>istrict Governor of Silver 
District Xo. 17. are left to right: lames Francos of Albuquerque, 
past Supreme Governor: William C. Karnaze of Kansas City. 
Supreme Governor; District Governor, Sam Galeotos; Supreme 
President (P. Wrmis; Past Supreme Treasurer, Socrates Y. 
Sekles of Pontiac and (seated) Steve Yrettas. newly elected 
Treasurer of District No. 17.

The election of Sam Galeotos followed a mandate fit* the St. 
Louis National Convention which directed the incoming Ad
ministration to hold a special District election to select a new 
District Lodge.

The election, attended by high officers of the Supreme Lodge 
as ahservers. was held on December S. FJ57, in the Ahepa 
Home of Cheyenne. \Yyo. Supreme < lovernor Karnaze was 
tlelegated to represent officially the Supreme Lodge of the Order.

jm p
V lucky little girl, born during a voy age of the S. S. (^ueen Fre

derica to the l nited States, was gifted with a life time courtesy 
“ticket” which will enable her to travel with the ship anytime 
she would wish. In honor of the Queen of Greece and the ship 
which was named alter her, the child was tailed ‘"Frederica”.

MOIOION mSTKICT No. I!>

News from Salt Lake City’s 
Charai Chapter No. 79 
Daughters of Penelope

Our Annuul fall dinner and 
jldher which included an evening of 
entertainment and fun was held at 
the Y.M.C.A. on Sunday, October 
'.MUh, at ."> p. m. The decorations 
followed a Halloween pattern and 
there were door prizes galore. This 
was a fund raising affair to purchase 
our (Jreek ami American Flags to 
complete our Chapter** paraphenalia.

Mr*. Tom Karines, chairman of the 
affair, and Mrs. John Zaferes, Pres
ident, were assisted 
Salta*. Mrs. James 
Tujios, Mis, May (looras. Mrs. Peter 
(ieorgiadis. Mrs. Hail Anton, Mrs. 
Paul Koulis. and Mrs. Chris Politz.

hy Mrs. Paul <i. 
Bowde, Mrs. Alex

ooi.iikn <;.vrs: dist. \<>. -i

Golden Gate Chapter 
Elects 1958 Officers

San Franeisro's (iolden tiate t hap-
ter oleeled Sam Pappag...... pi.-sident
of the Chapter for l!*a8. Others who 
will serve with him include: Angelo 
Mountiinos. vi'i-president; Salvator* 
Stella, seeretaI V. re-elected for the 2ttth 
eotisei utive year: James Phillips, treas
urer and the Hoard of Governors eom- 
puseil of George latdas. Spiros Tentes. 
Milton Pappus, Gas Zaho. and Chris 
Pallas.

The annual Christmas Party held at 
the Spreckels-Russeli Auditorium on 
ItiKeiidaT IS. was a tremendous sue- 
ee-- :i~ usual with about 12fi children 
attending and receiving gifts. Hroth- 
• rs Andrew Asimos and John Kaplanis 
were co-chairmen of this beautiful 
event. Hro. Chris Topolos made a 
perfect Santa Clans.

District 21 Conference 
Held at Pittsburgh

The District Conference of Golden 
Gate Distriet No. •.‘I, Mas held on No
vember Ii. at Pittshurg, Calif. Contra 
Costa Chapter No. •*;,.( Was the host 
chapter. Following Church services 
both Ahepans and Daughters repaired 
to the adjoining hall where the local 
Daughters chapter had prepared a won
derful luncheon reception.

Practically every chapter in the dis- 
trict was represented at the Conference 
which turned out to he a very success
ful gathering of prominent Ahepans 
among whom were: Hros. Nicholas lam- 
mo-. Stephen Iterdalis, George Hezai- 
tis. Spiro- Stamos. William Panagos. 
Spiros Tentes. Xermphon Cardiasme- 
n-. Tom P>aihis. Co-mas Alliopoulos, 
George Johnson. Nick J. Givers and a 
host of other*, including of course 
Stephen Lettrich, Governor of the dis
triet.

While the conference was in session 
Mrs. Vlexandra lettrich held “open 
house” for the Daughters.

NOVEMBER .DECEMBER 1‘>57. JANUARY 1!>58 29



Oikeou’s $5,000 Gift 
For Athens School

Mt. Royal Chapter C J 7 Celebrates 27th Anniversary

I’AX \ V I S OIK KIM

t'* P>tofln*r Paiiiis*' <i. I)i- 
• <»it, rtmr <»l Sil-

\«*t Ihstruf \««. n. ami a j*roniiiu*nt 
liti^ilirsstnan ol h« i . Polo., a “Imart- 
itiiijis tnat'liiin*** will soon in1 installed in 
tin1 imtionnl Athens ! iitvi*r>iiv Medical 
S. hit •! m Ailit-ns.

hr. Pan M a lias, assistant jnotVxsor 
ii tin* -i !i«h»(, ivwaitMl thf ojft m-antly 
Itfion 1 aft‘ r a fwo wt‘t*ks
\rnir tln*i*‘ uml« r s|Ktnsorsliip of tlu* 
I . s li, pi. of Pul,In Ih alth. '

Seattle Chapter No. 177 
Elects Officers

\i it- I ti‘0*111 In*r M itn*»‘f intr. tIn*
^'anlt- f'hapftf No. 1*7 t*lt*t■?»**I fhf 
follow ing ollii t i v for IDoS: 
t 'otrotiis. Pn sidont; Hill Kaimakis. 
\ it-.1 Prt*>iiif!it : fins Kostatt,". re- 
. I.1. i.i| S. rifiaj v ami Mitrhell An/fl. 
i»-flf, tf<! ,r»va>tirfr.

rom ’rolia-. rhairman of th» 
o| <i‘o\i*rfiin's : Al,‘.\ Vitsas f iim*rfv /a- 
vaii( liarh v 'Fliotmts, ami Jerry 
f 'o>ta<-o>.

Wenatchee Chapter No. 263 
Re-elects Psaris President

Turn Ifiri* vm- r> rl.< ti.l jn,>i,|int
<>l Woiiitlojioc I liajiO'i' No, for lln
lourlh limt‘. Illhi i- who will ■.t-ru' with
linn in In.’is in. huh-: l,ouis liouuis,
\ i.. I’ro.i.li iil : S|i..n. Kotiloun- 
Him. : iiihI Xiil'.'I N. "I uilrho., Tr>j(s- 
u r.-r.

\|< nihor. of 1 li. lio.iril of .oiv.'nior. 
imhi'i. . I\ It. Yuliiv'imiko-. I'liair- 
mmi: l.oin. A.hiiii', .lohn IVriinris 
W l> l*ti|nii|)>fMml». mill liu-i S((ur<»>.

Among the guests of honor attending 27»h anniversary banquet of Mount Royal Chapter C J 7 
included (left to right) Dimitrios Couloundes, Consul General of Greece; Ph. 8 Papachristides, 
president of the Montreal Greek Community; Ahepa prexy C. P. Verinis; Senator Sarto Fournier, 
mayor of Montreal. Ambassador Raoul Bibica Rossetti; George Prahales—Panos, pres, of the 
chapter George ^piliotopoulos. Chairman of the Board of Trustees ot Montreal's Greek Com
munity Nicholas Liaskos, toastmaster, Chris Poulos, chapter treasurer; Basil Bisbicos, Past Pres
ident of Mount Royal Chapter and Rev. Nicholas Salamis, dean of the Holy Trinity Greek 

Orthodox Church of Montreal.

Tlit* ‘Jhli Aiuuvfrsarv of tin* fmimi- 
nilt of Mount Poyal rhapt« r Nt». * in 
MonttvaI, < amnia. wa> tvinforatod on 
\ovi*nil»fi 1. PP>7. with a fining han- 
t|Ut*t ami IJ rami Hall at tht* Mount 
itoval Sln raton 1 iot,*l.

11 .'•'-f- i,f hom»r im lmlfd Suprr‘me 
Prosidfiit < . I*, \ fiiiii-: I?oval Ht*l]f*jjic 
Xi.ilin.-'-ador ol (iiwtt* to ( amnia. II is 
Iwri'Ilfm v Kaoul H. lios<<‘tti ami Mrs. 
Iio.-^ofti; MonftvaPs imwlv olfototl nmv- 

s ■! itoi S.nto l-'ourimM : li»*orim 
\ l;i>>i>. Sup!.-in** Viot'-Prisitlent for 
( amnia ; (‘ onstant inn \rahoviti>. I iov- 
» i ?,i>roi Hr*a\t*r hi>fn. f No. ‘j::: ( <tn- 
vu! (orinral ot f»riH*r»‘ at Montreal, 
himitrios ( i>u|ouri<lt*s ami Mr-*. Cou- 
'Hii i'l«‘>; P!iri\o:- Pa|»achristt*,|os. Pns- 

idi-nf of tin- Montr**al f»n*nk f Vuntnu- 
nit\ : (ifoijf Spiliotopoulos. f'hainnan

Everett, Wash, to Host 1958 
District No. 22 Convention

Fotis Koulhm ami («ust Hakus are 
fin- <o-nhairrmu of tin* P*o.*s histriot 
( •MiNrii!ion of hi-trit t No. Hro. 
l»aku- wIiom* artivitifs on bnhalf of 
tin- Ord,*r ha\i jraimtl him national

■ ••L.'fitt mu ha* a- a SupreriK'
(io\»*rnor.

rip <*oiiv<ntioit will U* under the 
ati>|d« «*'* of tin* t a^ ado t'iiapter No. 
*o(i iml will Im* hold on Juno V7. 
ind ‘.Vi rip* i hamhor of ( omnn iio 
ha> the ooininittoo that then*
will Im* ooiitralh loratr^i nNiin^ f*»r all. 
rhon* arr more tliuii tvn ronv.-miirni. 
Ii.'l.l yi-Milv in thi- <itv uf KveriAt.

of ih.- Hniml of Trusti-f. of Moutroal’s 
lii'.'.'k ('oliiiiumily; Mrs. N. Nakis.
IV.-ill,'iii of tin' .Mt-anilros Chapter, 
Ikiuy'liloi - of |Vnelii)ti> ami .Mr. Nakis; 
lo-v. N. Salamis anil Mrs. Salamis ami 
l:, V. ami Mrs. T. TlM'ophilos.

f.'ooroc I’raliah's-I'anos. pr.sidint of 
lln- rliaph r was ilifiiniian of the l«in- 
ipi.'t . onimitlfv. with Nii liolas Liaskos. 
viri -pivsiilonl of |lie rhapfor, as toast- 
inasfi'r for ill,- ovt'iiiu};.

Spi'.tki'i's for tin' t*vi*11i11o incluili'fl 
Siipi'i'im* I’l.-iilont Yorinis. Amhas- 
sa.lor Ili -si'iti. Mayor Fournier, Su- 
[iremc \ ii, -I’n—iili'iu Ylassis ami Mr. 
Papai hristedi's. The event was atteml- 
eil by more than 500 jmests ami follow- 
inyr the liampii t. ilam iiur [irevailed to 
two ontstamliiijf on'lK stras. The lucky 
wiiiiii'i of a door prize, of a trip to the 
f arrila'au. donated tiv Itro. N. tieorjr-

5 U?k

l*r«*sidt*nt <i**oru** l*rahalex Pan its (far 
riitht) of tht* Ml. Koval Chapter C. J. 7. 
with |»ast presidents of the Chapter 
Basil Bishios, (ieorue \damakos. Percy 
Hapadiamandis and Peter Kotsonaa, from 

left to riR[ht.

:{o T H K A H E I' A N
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From Ivft to rieht (head table) : Supreme 
I’resident Constantine l‘. Verinis. Mrs. 
Kamil K. Kossetti. wife of \mhassador 
Kossetti. lieori-e I’arhalis I’anos. pre 

sident of Mt. Koval Chapter C. J. 7, Mrs.
V Nakis. president of Meandros Chapter 
llaiiKhters of 1’enelope. Standing Brn.
V lieorgiades, donor of I)m»r Prize \

Trip to the Carribean.

miles of the Hex Travel Agency of 
Montreal, was Bro. tieorge Patatu- 
kakis.

Il\l (.IITKIIS Ol' I’KNKMU’K 
JOIN I'KKSHIKVrs NATION. 
TltAKIC SAKKTV COl NCII.

I$> Mis. Bossy** Kvorgaites
Our organization has been honored 

bv tt~ inclusion into membership in 
President Kisenhower’s recently orga
nized. National Trathe Safety Couneil.

Heads of all fraternal, civic and 
social groups. a> well as individual 
public-spirited citizens have been 
called upon by the President, to join 
in a crusade to arouse the general 
public to the tremendous waste the 
misuse of the automobile has brought 
upon human and monetary resources.

The earelesness ot some of our 
drivers resulting in the thousands 
upon thousands of yearly accidents, 
accompanied by thousands of deaths 
and coiintb-s injuries and the des
truction of property has lieen of grave 
. oneern to all who have the responsi- 
hilitv to tabulate these facts, includ
ing those of our officials charged with 
the responsibility of accident preven- 
t ion.

\ suggested program of action for 
I laughters' chapters includes, con
tacting the proper authorities in your 
eitv and pledge your assistance in 
solving some of the pressing problems 
confronting them. We further urge a 
traffic safety program in your neigh
borhood or community. Also go to your 
local schools and talk with the Prin
cipals about the traffic and of the 
Safefv Program, especially as it 
effects the .chool area. Another sug
gestion offered is for our ehapters

fa K
V - TO THE Ml R

Palm Beach, 1’la . Dec. 4. 19.-7 
Dear Peter:

May I at this belated opportunity 
extend to you my congratulations on 
your appointment as the 1'ditor of the 
"■ \HFP.\N". With your experience 
and love and devotion to our Order we 
look forward to a great year to share 
with our friends.

Mrs. U'l.lA PAPAt.KORGIOU 
('.rand Governor. Daughters

Richmond. Va.. Dec. 10. 19s7 
Di.ir f’etcr:

l-'irst of all let me congratulate you 
on your appointment as hditor of the 
"Ahcpan". as I ant sure that not only 
you will prove worthy ot the con 
fidcriec and the trust that the Supreme 
l.iHlge placed upon you, but that also 
under your Editorship, the Ahepan once 
again will become a true E aternal 
Magazine.

THOMAS D. JUNES 

Chicago. III.. Jan. 3. 1978
Dear Peter:

Yesterday I received thi \hepan and 
after going through this magazine I 
wish to extend to you my heartiest con
gratulations on a job well done.

I enjoyed the various articles con 
tamed therein and particularly the 
"Editor's Corner.''

I hope that you will continue to give 
your untiring efforts to the future 
editions of this publication.

With best wishes for a Happy and 
Prosperous New Year to you and your 
family. I remain,

XACK T. RITSC>S 
Past Supreme Secretary

to work with PTA groups in carry
ing out a vigorous children's safety 
progiuin. If other organizations in 
voiir Community have already taken 
the initiative in instituting such a 
progrrin please join them in carrying 
out this important program.

Urt your youngsters into the act. 
Check with your son or daughter to 
g>t (he student’s viewpoint. Accident 
-tmlies indicate that the age limit for 
obtaining a driver’s license for teen
agers is too low. Help rats* it to 18 
years as it is at present in New York 
State.

As a Daughter of Penelope, you 
. an enlighten the people of vour town 
regarding the part the Daughters are 
playing in making America a better 
place in which to live.

St. Petersburg. E!a., Dec. 27. 19.V 
Dear Friends Margaret and Peter:

We have just received the "Ahepan 
and saw with great pleasure that you 
are Ivoth the editors of our magazine 
How nice to -cad about you and from 
yon. after all these years, since we 
used to sec you in Whiting (Ind.) when 
you came to our cleaning store and 
when we gathered at the Kostopoulos’.

l.et us both, my husband and myself, 
add to the many friendly congratu
latory notes on you- editorship and the 
well selected and well chosen articles 
in both the “Ahepan" and the “Pcne- 
loptan'’.

MICH A El. and HI 1.1 N ROSS

Minneapolis, Minn., Dec. 20, 19?, 
Diar Peter:

Don’t think I forgot that I should 
write and congratulate you as editor 
of the ‘ AHEPAN". I am a little late 
hut better late than never.

I know the Supreme President made 
an excellent choice. There is no one 
that has the expe ience and devotion 
to our Order that you have, and we are 
proud to have you as our editor.

This year we have started publishing 
a newspaper and I have been writing 
editorials.

Peter. 1 was happy and I was proud 
lo he with you and the Wrmis group 

JOHN AY MERCURY 
Governor. District No. 14

Minneapolis. Minn . Dec. 2,, 1977 
Dear Brother Mantzoros:

Mv very best wishes for a Happy 
New A'car.

Alv congratulations for a fine joh as 
editor of the "Ahepan Magazine.

THOMAS N. CHRISTIE 
House of Representatives 

State Of Minnesota

Washington, D. ('.. Dec 27. 19?, 
Dear Brother Mantzoros:

I usually do not complain hut in the 
recent i**ue of the Magazine on page 
1!. I am listed as assistant t > Execu
tive Secretary Revis

A* you know, or should know, I 
elcclincil this position with the Ahepa 
almost two months ago.

()f course, 1 hail applied for the 
position of executive secretary of the 
Ahepa and that is all. so please elo not 
further confuse the issue.

1 will be very grateful if a retraction 
can he ntaele in your next issue so that 
I will not he made to lie what I m not.

GEORGE COKINGS 
Executive Secretary, Sons

\
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